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EXPLANATION 

Tu1s l\Ianual is the twenty-second edition of the Nursery
Book, rP-wtitten and re-set. The Nursery-Book was first published 
t"at·l~· in 1S91. :\ revision was made in 1896, as a third t>dition, 
when tlw hook was takPn over by The Macmillan Co. Since then 
it has been reprintPd frequently. For nearly thirty years the book 
ltas Pnjo~·ed the eonfidf:'JWe of the public even though in the later 
years it has needPd rt>vision. The author can hardly expeet it 
to ('ontinm· its career for anotlwr quarte:·-century; yet he is glad 
to han· the opportunity to 1nake it new again. 

Tlw hook deals oniy with propagation and nursery practice. 
Tlw temptation is strong to include eertain related subjects, hut 
tht• work will probahl,v he useful in proportion as it confines itself 
to its sin~le purpose. 'I'herefore the reader n1ust not expect to 
find descriptions of {'ultivationJ transplanting, the general handling 
of plant:-;, }Jrtmi•1g, seed-breeding, or pollination; nor has it seeined 
best, in a practical manual, to admit discussions of the interesting 
scientific qlwstions more or less related to the subject. 

\VIwn m~· succPssor shall revise this book or make a new one, 
it is to ht:• <>xpectt~d that he will have the results of sufficient matured 
invt:'stigations to enable hi1n to pronounce with confidence on 
many of the practices that now rest only on en1pirical and tradi

tional habits. 

lTitACn, N.Y. 
1\lay 1, 1919. 

L. H. BAILEY. 
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CHAPTER I 

SEEDS AND SHOOTS 

THE earth is clothed with plants. All these plants are the 
results of propagation. 

Plants perpetuate thetnselves and increase their numbers 
bv Inany rneans. 'fhese tneans are sexual (by seeds and some . '" 
kinds of spores), and asexual (by vegetative parts). 

Seeds are the results of the fertilization of the ovule (strictly 
of the egg-nueleus of the ovule) by the germ-nucleus of the 
pollen-~fain. 1~he ovule, with its integuments and perhaps 
with adhering parts, ripens into the seed. Of many forms, sizes 
and colors are the seeds of plants. So various are they that 
we visualize no seed-fortn, as we visualize heart-fornt or rose
form, and Inany of then1 are hardly recognizable. Yet they all 
have this in eorntnon, that they contain a dorrnant or quiescent 
etnbryo. This ernbryo is a rudirnentary or Ininute plant. 
\Vhen the conditions are right for the plantlet to rt~sume its 
growth, we Jay that the seed germinates. 

Xot only does the seed reproduce the parent, but it disperses 
the species. In faet, the word dissem-inate means to sow or 
scatter seeds, although we now disseminate knowledge as well 
as seeds. The aet of falling from the receptacle place~; the seed 
in a different position frmn that of its parent stock. Often 
the seed is earrie'l by wind, being whirled by means. of wings, 
as in tnaple and ash; floated by means of down or plumes, as 
in thistle, dandelion and poplar; driven on the snow and ice 
from stalks that stand stiff in the winter. It may be carried 

H 1 



2 THE NURSERY-1\!ANUAL 

on the coats of aninwls and in dothing, holding fast by hooks 
and barbs of tnany kinds. Son1e seeds are ejected forcibly 
frotn their capsules, as in the jewel-weed or touch-tne-not 
and thl· witeh-haJ'.el. l\[any seeds and fruits are carried long 
distances in ocean currents; the coconut is the familiar citation. 
Seeds are transported in the retnoval of earth, by the commerce 
in n1anY cmnn1oditie::; and bv floods that denude the land and . ~ 

earrv awa,· its substance. All over the earth the seeds have . . 
traveled. Clear a piece of land ever so carefully, till it until 
all the gertninating seeds are killed, rernove all the trees and 
mow the land for rniles around, then leave the place alone for 
a few years, and behold the vegetation that arises ! 

l\larvelous are the seeds : each one is an epitome of the 
species conden.;;ed into the minutest space, fashioned every 
one of its own kintl, holding within its coats the possibilities 
of life on the planet. Everywhere they abound, so con1mon 
and so familiar that the~: pass unnoticed. 'Ve have never 
thought of a world without seeds. 

The abundance of seeds is one of the Inost significant facts 
in nature. Every kind of tree and bush and herb yields such 
numbers that it Inight populate the earth. Branches bend 
'vith seeds; often the winds are laden with them; they rattle 
along the ground and pile thetnselves in the still places. The 
seeds of ~egonias and orchids are as dust. Thus are the 
chances rnultiplied that the species will not fail. In all this 
profusion one eannot conceive that sufficient seed will not fall 
on good ground to give the plant its chance to persist and to 
yield its fruit after its kind. 1\ ature is prodigal in propagation. 
\Ve do not fear that vegetation will cease from the earth. 

·Yet as abundant as are the seeds, seen1ing to tnake failure 
impossible, they may not germinate readily even in a state of 
nature. l\Iany kinds are contained in impervious and stone
like coverings that are penetrated or broken only with difficulty; 
and the casings may haveto rot away or be cracked by frost 
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or accident before the plantlet can escape. Other kinds have 
a tnnre or less definite period of dormancy, within which time 
they will not genninate even though conditions are favorable. 
Seeds of n1an~' of the wild herbaceous perennials will not 
gerrninate till the following spring. Other seeds lie in the 
ground two or three years before gerrnination. On the other 
hand, the seeds of sorne species gerrninate at once on maturity, 
even while on the parent plant as in the case of the rnangrove. 
Special soils or other rnedia, as to acidity, alkalinity or other 
qualities, rnay be necessary for gerrnination and growth, or 
particular trt>attnent, as etherization, 1nay yield new results; 
and j in ~ome plants, as the orchids, it is now supposed that 
certain fungi are necessary to germination. 

'fln1s far, the knowledge of conditions and aptitudes is chiefly 
ernpirical, mostly the result of repeated and repeated trials, 
with their failures and successes. \Ve n1ust alwavs learn these 

~· 

requisite eonditions by experience; yet we are gradually dis
covering a rational basis for our operations, and we may expect 
rnarked progress in this direction in the years to come, render
ing the propagation of plants n1ore definite and predictable. 

THE PHYTON 

It is not alone by seeds that plants tnultiply themselves. 
lVIany kinds rarei~' produce good seeds, and some of the culti
vated species are rnultiplied practically exclusively by the non
sexual and vegetative parts. l1"'amiliar examples are the sweet 
potato, horse-radish. sugar-cane in the United States, banana. 
Sotne speeies seetn to be losing the power to produce seeds with 
the enormou:-; artificial developtnent of other parts, as the Irish 
potato. 

\Ve tnay liken a plant to a colony of potential individuals, 
one individual being perhaps a node and a leaf, one growing 
on another and the aggregation making up a complex organism. 
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Every part of tlw plant whieh, when retno,·ed, is capable of 
rt'})}'odneing itself and its parent, Ina~· be <'onsidered as an 
entity for purposes of propagation; this potential individual 
has bt•t•n ealled tlw ph~·ton (Bailey, "Survival of the Cnlike," 
b-!, 10 I). 

The phyto11, or propagatable part, often detaches itself 
naturall~-. < 'ertain willows shed their twigs, and these parts 
falling in <'ongenial plaees Inay grow into new trees. The 
oft' sets of houseleeks (hen-and-chickens) detach easily. The 
hulblets on the sterns of tiger-lilies, the .. top onions," the 
aerial tubers of einnatnon-vine and "air potato," the leaves of 
bryophylltun, the leafy tufts on the fronds of certain ferns, all 
are naturall~· separable phytons or vegetative parts, useful 
in the propagation of the species. In fact, certain spores are 
asexual, at least not the result of direct sexual union, and are 
essentially detaeha hle vegetative bodies or cells. 

'T'here are whole ranges of plants that exist in cultivation 
and are abundantly propagated independently of seeds. Even 
though the plant produce good seed, the leafy and stem struc
turt•s tna~· afi'ord the quickest and easiest means of propaga
tion. The dass of "bulb plants,'' represented by the lilies 
and amaryllis and gladiolus, are of this order. The hop is 
habitually propagated by cuttings, as are n1any of the orna
nlental trees and shrubs; special varieties of rhododendron 
and the tree-fruits are n1ultiplied and at the same time pre
served ''true to nan1e" by n1eans of grafting; the cranberry 
is grown frorn slips; blackberry from root-cuttings; red rasp
berrv from suckers· strawberrv from runners· many kinds 

• ' .J ' 

of'begonias year after year by cuttings of stems and leaves; 
roses generation after generation by cuttings. 

In great nun1bers of domestic plants, seed-propagation 
rarelv interYenes. 'l'he cultiYator is so accuston1ed to this • 
fact that he rightly accepts it as the order of nature. 
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THE COl\11\JEHCE IN SEEDS 

Once a matter of hon1e-gro\:ving and supply, the trade in 
seeds and bulbs has cotne to be a business of sufficient volurne 
in the C nited States to warrant separate staternent in the 
Census. The total value of flower and vegetable seeds pro
duced in 1909 was upwards of $1,400,000, as corn pared with 
$~~{),000 ten ;years earlier; of dover seed, $H,HOO,OOO in round 
nHinbers as against $5,:)59,000; all grass seed, $15, 1:~7,000 and 
$~.~~R,OOO. These figures represent the value of the seed 
crops thernselves, but they are at the same tiu1e an indication 
of the vast agrieultur·al eroppage the~· supply with seed and of 
the notable increase in general crop-gro\ving. Aside frotn 
tlws{' reported estinwtes, the aggregate of seeds grown and 
saYed in tht• hotne garden and in the fidd for hotne use would 
urH1on htedl~· surpri~e us if it could he known. 

The increasing total value of seeds probabl~· does not indi
cate alone an increase in production. Seeds are intrinsically 
n1ore valuable deeade b,\· decade he<'ause tnon· carefully grown 
and bred. Formerl~· plant-breeding was rnostly a question 
of producing new kinds or Ya rieties; its significanee now lies 
more in the bettering of existing varieties by 1neans of careful 
and rational selection, whereby ~·ield is increased, as well as 
quality and uniforn1ity of stand. 'T'he in1portanee of seed
breeding is now so well accepted in the public n1ind that the 
discriminating planter of staple crops no longer asks n1erely 
for "seeds'' anv Inore than the stock-raiser asks merelv for 

o; "' 

"cows"; the quality of the seeds is as in1portant to the corn-
grower as is the quality of the cows to the dairyrnan. }!any 
persons now n1ake a particularity of breeding seeds of staple 
crops with care and skill; this business will increase in volume 
and importance. 

So essential is seed production to the welfare of the people 
that governments have enacted laws for protection against 
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itnpun·, unYiahle and tnisnatned seeds, as siinilar 
bet.•n drawn for prott·f'tion in fertilizers and foods. 
of law is now exh·nsivc. 

laws have 
This body 

S<;c;,;,.q,.._ 
1!3.:"~7.,$ 

CA~;q'A r-----.,,.,...,..~ 
0 l <7.,tt;~>A,.,., 

0 .Sa.p~q;>?!T _,.,LAb::>,.. 

K AN ""~sc.., 
~.::;,.~~ 

e~~..v .:!~..:-k r------ ~~so~N~s 
~C'OJIPN 

OKL 
~ei.li'A:t.s 

FIG. 1. Ppecial parts of the United States 

The l!nited States and Canada have depended largel~r on 
Europe for flower and vegetable seeds, and even for son1e of 
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the staple field crops, as sugar-beet. The necessary labor has 
been at command in Europe and the growers there have de
Yeloped the requisite experienee and skill; and the people 
here have been preoccupied with the large conquest of a con
tinent. 1~he Great '\Var has challenged this situation and has 

stitnulated seed-produetion in Xorth .America; it is to be 
expeeted that we shall not be so dependent again. \"et we shall 
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need the seeds froin other countries where special skill has 
been deYeloped and the handwork is available; and, n1ore-

N. DAK 
.0£-1.$ 

S DA K 

OKL. 

Fto. 2. Special parts of the country in whiC'h 

o\·er, we need the cotnit~· of international trade and supply 
if we are to deYelop the proper fellowship an1ong the peoples 
of the earth. In proportion as all peoples are sufficient unto 
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themselves will a n'al league of nations be difficult to accon1-
plish. 

Prior to the 'Yar, England supplied A nwriea liberally with 
seeds of beet, turnip, carrot, radish, parsleJ·:, parsnip, eabbage 

} OWA 
.P,t!;;c>~;;q 

Vf'gPtablP :;:,ppfil~ an' producf'd commPrf'ially. 

and of imost of the <'onunon annual flowers. Gerntany and 
Austria furnished considerable seed of flowers, and also of n1any 
of the corumon Yegetables, part:ieularly radish, turnip, beet 
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Hnd carrot. Dentnark supplied beets and other root-erops 
as well as the cabbage-like vegetables. Franec sent to us 
radish, earrot and seedl:-i of annual flowers. rJapan supplied 
seeds of rape and similar plants. \Vhat effect the \Var will 
have on the pernmncnt sources of seed supply eannot J·ct be 
stated. 

The aceo1npanying n1aps, I~'igs. l and :!, show the special 
sections in the l Tnited States for the production of field seeds 
and vegetable seeds respectively, as reported by H. A. Oakley 
in an interesting art ide 011 "The Seed Supply of the Nation" 
in the ·Yearbook of the l)eparbnent of Agriculture for 1917. 

'I'he figures of set·d-production given on page 5 will undoubt
edly be greatly increased by the forthcoming census. Ap
parently the lr nited States requires upward of 110,000,000 
pounds of red eloYer seed, for example; at present farm prices 
\HH9), the value of it would be about $66,000,000. 

Persons interested in the seed-production of the lr nited 
States should be in touch with the Seed Reporting Service, 
Bureau of l\Iarkets, U. S. Department of Agriculture, and 
should consult the Seed Heporter, a monthly publication. 

Kot onl~· in seeds but in bulbs and living plants have the 
.i\ orth An1ericans benefited by the skill in plant propa
gation of the Europeans. l\Iany prized international relations 
haYe g-rown up with this importation; a good literature and 
personal association have developed. vVhat is to be the 
future of this fraternalism is a source of anxiety to rna~1y 
thoughtful persons. 
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PROPAGATION BY MEANS OF. SEEDS AND SPORES 

T11 E sPed is the epitollle of the plant, the l'('Stdt of the final 
process of the plant's Hdi\·ity. To g<'rminate, to vegetate, 
to huil<l its t·hara<"t<'ristie structure, to flower, to seed or to 
spore, ·this is the <·yele of the plant. Sonte plants die 
\\·hen seeding is aeeomplished, whether the epoch transpires 
within one twdven10nth as with the pigweed or within a 
seore of years or a e(~ntur~· as with eertain agaves. Other 
plants flower and seed perennially for two or three years 
as with red don'r and holl~·hoek~ or year after year indefi
nitelv as \vith the lilac and the forest trees. "Yet whatever .... 

the span, the seed or the spore eo1npletes a cycle, that new 
individuals may be born to eontinue the life of the speeies. 

The ehari\('teristie propagati\·c body of the flowering plants 
(known also as phenogams and spennatophytes) is the seed . 
. It is the result of sexual union in the flower; it cotnprises an 
embr~·o contained within intq~tnnents, and usual}J· a supply 
of stored food to support the first growth of the plantlet. The 
characteristic propagatiYe bod~· of the flowerless plants (known 
abu (tS er~·ptogains) is the 8jJorc; it eontains no embryo; it 
tna.r be only a single cell; son1e spores are the result of sexual 
union and others are not. The spore-bearing plants, when 
the tenn is used in this sense, are the ferns and their allies, the 
tnosses, fungi, algre and lower fonns. Germ·inal'ion is the. act 
or process by means of which a seed or ::;pore gives rise to a new 
plant. Germination is complete when the plantlet has ex-

11 
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hausted the store of food in the seed (or spore) and is able to 
support itself. A seed may have sufficient vitality to 8Jn·rnd and 
yet not be able to germinate. rrhc word gcrmitudion cannot 
properlJ~ be applied to the growing of plants frotn tubers, as 
of the potato; 1}egetation is the better terrn in such cases. A 
plant arising frorn a seed rather than frorn a bulb, cutting or 
cion is a seedling; and from a spore it is a .~zJoreling; but even 
seedlings are usually not so called when they have attained 
so1ne age and sho\v the features of Inaturity. 1'he science and 
practiee of the propagation of plants by rneans of seeds and 
spores is known as 8ceda.gc; to the details of this subject we 
now proceed. 

1. THE HEQl.'IHITEH AND CONDITION~ OF G-ERMINATION 

If a seed is Yiahle or able to grow, there are three external 
requisites to ger~nination- tnoisture, free oxJ·gen, and a definite 
temperature. These requisites are detnanded in various de
grees and proportions b~r seeds of different speeies, or even by 
seeds of the sa1ne species when differing widely in age or in 
degree of maturity. The supply of oxygen usually regulates 
itself. 1 t is onlJ· necessary that the seeds shall not be planted 
too deep, that the soil is porous and not overloaded with water. 
1\Ioisture and temperature, ho\vever, must be earefully regu
lated. 

Regulation fd' moisl11 rc 

I\Ioisturt"' is the tnost intpnrtant fador in seedage. It is 
usually conducted to the seeds b,· n1eans of soil or sorne sirnilar . ,, 

meditun, as n1oss or coconut fiber. Fresh and vigorous seeds 
endure heavy waterings, but old and poor seeds n1ust be given 
very little water. 

" 
If there is reason to suspeet the seeds to be W{'Hk, water should 

not be applied to thein directly. A favorite tnethod of handling 
weak and also very small seeds is to sow them in a pot of loose 
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.tnd sandy loam \vhieh is set inside a larger pot, the inter
mediate space being filled with moss, to which, alone, the water 
is applied. This device is iliustrated in Fig. 3. 'I'he water 
soaks through the walls of the inner pot and is supplied gradu
allv and eonstantlv to the soil. Even in this case it is necessarv . . ., 
to prevent soaking the moss too heavily, especially with very 
weak st•eds. \Yhen Inan~r pots are required, they tnay be 
phn1~ed in n1oss with the san1e efi'ect. The soil should be only 
\'t'ry slightly tnoist, 
nen:'r wet. l\Iois
ture is son1Pti1nes 
supplif'd b~, St:'tting 
tlw seed-pot in a 
shallo\V saucer of 
watt'r, or it n1av be . 
sufficient to phH'P it 
in the humid atmus
plwre of a propa
gating-box. Large 
but Wt:'a k seeds ma.\· 

Fw. :~. Double seed-pot, with moss between the 
two pub-!; also a hloc·k of wood 011 whi(•h Pertain 
:-;t•Pds may 1w SO\VIl. 

be laid on the surfaee of the soil in a half-filled pot, covered 
with thin 1nuslin and eovered a~ain with loose and damp loam. 
Every day the pot is inspected, the covering taken off and 
fresh soil auded. A Inodification of this plan, for s'nlall seeds, 
is made by pla('ing tht\ set'ds between two layers of thin tnuslin 
aiHl laying the1n in damp loa1n, whieh is frequently renewed 
to avoid the extl'eHws that woul(l result from watt·ring or frotn 
allowing the soil to beeon1e <h·~·. In these last operations, 
no water is applied to the seed, and they constitute one of 
the rnost sati:-~ftH-tory tnetlwds of dealing with seeds of low 
viabilit~·. They an· essentially the methods long ago used by 
'"fhomas .Andl'eW 1-\:night, who laid such seeds between two sods 
cut frotn an old and dry pasture. 

Seeds of orchids and certain other plants are sometimes 
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sown on the end of a porous block of wood that is placed in 
a dish of water, seen in Fig. 3. The block is covered with a 
bell-glass (Fig. 5), or it may be placed in a propagating-box. 

Even sound and strong seeds should be watered with care. 
Drenchings usually weaken or destroy them. 1,he earth should 
be kept 1nerely dan1p in most cases. To insure comparative 
dryness in indoor culture, a loose 1naterial, as pieces of broken 
pots or elinkers, should be placed in the bottom of the pot or 
box to aft'ord drainage. It is to be bm .e in rnind, however, 
that the seed-bed should be approximately equally moist 
throughout its depth. The waterings should be copious enough 
to n1oisten the soil, top to bottmn. A wet or moist surface over 
a d1·\· suhstrattnn should be avoided. Error is eo1nn1on here. 

' 
It is usually best to appl~r water with a watering-pot, as water-
ing with a hose is likely to wash out the seeds and to pnck the 
earth, and the quantity of water is not so easily regulated. 

At first thought, it would see1n that the appar.entl~· good 
results following soaking of seeds are a contradiction of the 
statenu•nts that seeds tnay be over-watered. But soaking 
is usually lwnefi('ial only when pradi('ed for a comparatively 
short ti111e. It is Hot good pra('tiee to soak delicate seeds bt:•fure 
solving, and it is of doubtful utility in tnost otht."l' eases, unless 
it is necessary to soften the integtnnents of hard-shelled species, 
as diseussed on page ;{7. The gain in rapidity of gertnination 
following soakt><l, as eotnparPd with dry. seeds, is often only 
apparent, inasmtkh as gf'rinination aetually begins in the 
soaked seed ht>for·e tlw dry satnplPs art' sown. The soakt.•d 
seeds are sown in water rather than in soil, and as conditions 
are nwre unifot·tn t hl·n·, n gain apJ"larentl~· dtH' to soaking nu1y 
re:.--;ult. In the <':tse of <·ertain strong seeds planted outdoors in 
eold or UtH·ongPnial soil, a prPliminm·~· soaking of twelve to 
tweuty-fout· hour~ n1ay be beneficial, as it lesst'BS the period 
whi<'h the set•ds would otherwise pass in untoward eowlitions. 
But soaked seeds, unless of very hardy ~:peeies, should never 
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be sown outdnm·s until the soil has ber.._./fnH.)'/htther dr:v and 
r , • , J / It: I // I "' 

warm. llu· soak111~ ol set•ds shouh aln :.~·\·~..:, he regarded as a 
~ I ' I J ' 

speeial J>l'iH'ti('e, to lw <'Inployed with \';J·l'1
1

tl(>q. 
I). . h . l'jl;' 11 1!, • 
. Ireet <'Xeeptions to t esc eautwn:- 1 :.\~··atnst over-watering 

are pro,·ided hy t IH' seeds of the aqua;~;,/ jr~i[ftnts, as water-lilies 
and wild ri<"e ( zizania). Such seeds i~r·~f.lU,sually plaeed in balls 

" . • l /. 11 ;I f / •. • 
or pots of earth and theu Illllnerse(j.~ h)/\Yater, where ger1n1na-. . :1 I I/ 
t1on takes plal'e. 

1 1 /~ 1 !,' 
To pn•vent too rapid drying out ,h."~ /it:f~inary seed-sowing, the 

earth should be firm]~· pressed abot\~.~t~t( ~eeds. The pot or box 
should be given a ,t: ;' 

1 
~;/ f' 

shad,v Jllace, or eover- :~?,~_/.:·')-:· 
. 'J,i·'(~··'t. \ 

. b ~· l !fiti. \;:i:f;::~r~f~u 1ng I nay e a pp Iec 1::;-...:, ..•. },~,;lr.'·.'t:~· . 
~- "', 'i i'·lll1fl 

to eheek evapora- l:::::~~:!:l.'::k' :p: .. :·;f'ij;.~;;·· 
tion. A pane of · \ ! U1;1t''~/rl 

,~,.;lli·f/1~ 
glass is often placed ~~ · J!, '1!{1'~~ 
over the })()t (Fin· . .f) ·~-:-"":'.:~~~~~L~~ 

:-- . I I ' 

or hox, heiwr tilted F1c . .;,/
1 

I ~-':',,!.,}-;Jot, <'overed with glass; also a glass-
. . :-- 1: '/ f 1, 1 <:'overed seed-case. 

a httle :lt Illt~·rv:tls to ; '1 ~~ :> 1 , , • 

nllowof ventilatiOn and tP prf·\ rnt the earth frotn beeonnng soggy 
.. . ' \ I ' /I / l I ( I 1 . y· 4 or sour. ;. S('('( -(·ase.·,y.-~r/1 -l g ass cover, as s1own In Ig. , 

is neat and handy in ;:.h~l/~/,CI~ 1.~atn.wnt of stnall seeds. A thin 
• f /0 ' I I ' fl o 'o l 

<'o\-ermg o nne mos;-; '·.; 1 ···lll\.\<,''llllll'S applle< , or a newspaper may 
he thro\Yn over tlH· t>·Jt-./l.t·);. hoxt:·s. 1:'he seed-boxes should be 

• • I 'I /I ,' I I . 
IJroteeted frotn stron .:; '<I h'f·•:_·t suns unc. 

- I ' 

For the ('areful ,· ~:t-\;:~.Yii.
1

1g of special plants, the bell-glass 
(Fig . .)) is nmst s:.'·i'·l·((;/t,~·{i)ry, although relatively little known 
• J . . I : . I . f 1 I . l . f tt. In t 11s eountrY. ~: 1·; I~--·· ~::-;e u a so B1 t 1e rear1ngs o cu Ings. 

- . ': ,I/;/ c... • 

In outdoor CU(i:tln'/ t:&nlv a naturallv drv and well-drained 
I , ' ' I ; .. , ... .. 

soil should be c+)·,_.:;~·N; ·.'or (H·dinaQ' seeds, especially for such as 
• 'll'•l't'l • • • f 

ar(' so\Yn In atn··.:nH!, F\. remain In the ground a long time be ore 
· · . I'! 11

' ' • l'b I f d germmattng. '";··,,)I>'J'.IWt contain a 1 era :unount o san or 
gran·) arc spt', l:d!.:"/aluable for this purpose. 

To prevern ~:~)/:(u>~.g in outdoor operations, it is iinportant that 
· I 'II . '/// ; l. , ' , l 

', I .1 I , ' 
I .-;, 'I ,ft" 
;I I I! 

I I ' ·, 
I ·. ; (I' 

'!' I' I I' . 'I I. 
' I il I I' 
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the earth be well firn1ed over the seeds. \Val king on the row, 
placing one foot directly ahead of the other, is usually the most 
expeditious and satisfactory practice, at least with large seeds. 

FIG. 5. Bell-glasses of different forms. The one at the left is the cloche of 
the French. 

The earth may be firmed with a hoe or the back of a spade, 
or a board n1ay be placed on the ro'v and then be thoroughly 
settled by walking on it. For stnall lots of seeds, it is well to 
eo,·er them with an inverted flower-pot (Fig. ti), taking care to 
tilt it frequently to prevent the plants fron1 "drawing.'' In 

the sowing of celery and other small 
and slow seeds, it is a frequent prac
tice to leave the board on the row 
until the seeds appear, in order to 
hold the moisture. This is a doubt
ful expedient, however, for the young 
plants are likely to be quickly dis
patched by the sun when the board 

Fw. 6. Seeds covered with is removed. If the board ·is em-
flower-pot. 

ployed, it should be raised an inch 
or two from the ground as soon as the plants begin to appear; 
but the shade of the board is too dense, and plants do not grow 
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stocky under it. It is better to use brush or lath sereens if pro
tection is dt>sin-'d ; or fine litter, if free fron1 weed seeds, Inay be 
employed. In Inost l'ases, however, sereens will not he needed 
by celer~· and sitnilar seeds if the ground is in the proper con
dition so that it will neither bake nor dry out quickly, and is 
well firined at planting tin1e, and if the seeds are sown early 
before hot dr~' weather comes. It is always advisable, never
theless, to place the heds for slow and sn1all seeds where they 
can be watered oeeasionally and where there is proteetion from 
strong winds and perhaps n1on• or less proteetion from sun. 
Plants rnueh proteeted fron1 sun, however, may be burned and 
sonu~times killed when transplanted to the field unless they 
have been "hardened off '' 
before transferenet:>. 
~Ianv kinds of sereens are . 

in use to prt•Yent t lu" th·~·ing 
out of ~.mall see(b in out
door seedage and to prott>et 
the young seedlings. These 
are used also in the shad
ing of euttings. The eom
ll1on lath srreen (Fig. 7) is 
the rnost useful for general 

FIG. 7. Lath screen. 

purposes. It is simply a square fran1e n1ade from common 
laths laid at right angles in a double series. The interstices 
between the laths are equal in width to the laths themselves. 
These screens are laid horizontally on a light fra1nework a 
few inehcs aboYe tla' seeds. ,.rhe passage of the sun constantly 
rnoves the shadows over the bed, and sufficient shade is afforded 
while thorough ventilation is assured. This and all other 
elevated screens are useful in shading and protecting the young 
plants as welL but v.·hen used for this purpose they are 1nostly 
raised a greater distance above the beds. A bru~h screen, 
consisting of a low frame covered with boughs, is often used,_ 

c 
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as shown in Fig. 8. This is cheaper than the lath screens, and 
is equally as good for most purposes. The brush is often laid 
directly on the ground, especially in large beds. This answers 

FIG. 8. Brush screen. 

t hP purpose of shading, but it does not allow of weeding, and 
it must bt' taken off soon after the seeds gern1inate, or slender 
plants will bt· injured in its ren1oval. Brush screens are some
times raised three or four feet to allow of weeding. 

A good screen for frarnes is shown in Fig. 9. It is a simple 
covering of nntslin stretched over the top and sides of a 
rough franwwork. The cloth is usually on1itted fron1 the 

Fw. 9. Cloth Sl'n'PH for franH'S iu whil'h st>Pds and ,•uttings may he handled. 

front side. This st\'le of sereen is nntch used b\' nnrserv1nen, 
L • 0 

especially for cutting-beds. \Yhite\vashing the sashes of 
coldfranlt's also affords good shading. A n1ore daborate and 
pennauent sereen is shown in Fig. I 0. It is built of slats, 
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usually 3-inch stuif. This shed screen is oftenest used for the 
protection of tender plants, but it affords an exceedingly use
ful and convenient place for 
the storage of pots and boxes 
of slow-germinating seeds. A 
Inore elaborate shed screen, 
made of lath or slats, and con
taining seed-beds edged with Fw. 10. Shed screen for seeds and 
boards, is shown in Fig. 11. plants. 

Various frarr1es and covers are employed for indoor seedage, 
designed to regulate attnospheric moisture and to control 
ternperature. They are more commonly e1nployed in the 
growing of cuttings, and are therefore described in Chapter V. 

Requirements of temperature 

Variations in teinperature exercise less influence on seeds 
than variations in Inoisture. Y .. t't it is i1nportant that the ex
trenJes of ten1perature be not great, especially in small, delicate 

Fw. 11. Large shed srre£'n, with seed-beds. 

or weak seeds. ~t·t·ds will endure ~reater extretn~:s of tenl
pcrature when dry than \vhen tnoist. This indicates that 
gertninating seeds IHH~t he ke::pt in a relative!~· unifonu tenl
perature. For this reason it is poor praetice to put seed-boxes 
in a window in full sunlight. Partial or eo1nplete shade serve~ 
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the double purpose of preventing too great heat and too rapid 
evaporation. Yarious covered seed-boxes are u~~d for the 
purpose of n1aintaining approximately the required t ~mpera
ture, but as the~· are oftener emplo~·ed in bud-propagation, 
they are discussed in that connection (Chapter V). 

Bottom heat is helpful to gern1ination in most seeds, but, 
except in the case of certain tropical species, it should not be 
strong It is a eornmon practice to place seed-boxes on moder
ateiy cool pipes under benches in a greenhouse. Seeds of 
hardy annuals and perennials do not require bottom heat, 
although the~· rnay be benefited by it. If the earth in seed
beds should becorne too cool, watering with warm or tepid 
water n1ay be helpful. 

It is irnpossible to give rules for the proper temperature for 
different kinds of seeds. In general, it may be said that seeds 
g-erminate nwst rapidly at a ternperature a few degrees above 
that required for the best developrnent of the plant itself. 
Seeds of hard~· plants require a tetnperature of 50° to 70°, 
cnnservatory plants 00° to 80° and tropical or stove plants 
75° to 9:l0

• The plantlets should be rernoved from these 
highest temperatures, as a rule, as soon as germination is 
ccnnpleted. 

In outdoor culture, depth of planting has a direct relation 
to temperature. Seeds may be planted deeper late in the 
season than early when the soil is cold and damp. Deep 
planting probably as often kills seeds because of the absence 
of sufficient warruth as frorn the lack of oxygen or the great 
depth of earth through which the plantlet is unable to push. 

Influence of fight on gm·nrinat·ion 

The influence that light exerts on germination is not definitely 
understood for all horticultural seeds. It is known, however, 
that seeds 'viii often gerrninate in full sunlight, if the :proper 
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conditions of Inoisture and tetnperature can be n1aintained. 
Seeds sown on a nwist surface and covered with a glass 
present an interesting stud~·. The~r n1ay have difficulty in 
getting a foothold, and thej· present peculiar reactions to 
light. 

It is well known, on the other hand, that sotne seeds will 
not gern1inate, or will at least appear unevenly, if subjected 
to sunlight. At least so1ne of the delphiniums, papavers and 
adonises gerininate very itnperfectly, ii at all, in direct light. 
It is ahva~·s advisable to keep gertninating seeds in shade or 
partial darkness, especially as there is nothing to be gained by 
exposing then1. Of course, the soil itself is sufficient protection 
if the seeds are covered. 

Regerm inat·ion 

It is a con1n1on state1nent that seeds can never revive if 
allowed to becon1e thorough})· dry after they have begun to 
sprout. This is an error. \Vheat, oats, buckwheat, maize, 
pea, onion, rnrlish and other seeds have been tested in this 
regard, and they are found to regenninate readil~·, even if 
allowed to becotne thoroughly dry and brittle afitT sprout
ing is ·well progressed. They \vill even regern1inate several 
times. 

\Vheat, peas and other seeds have been carried through as 
many as seven gern1inations after the radicle had grown a half 
inch or more and the seeds had been sufficiently dried in each 
trial to render them fit for grinding. 

Delayed germination~.' 
_j 

\Ve noted in Chapter I that most seeds have a natural period 
of dormancy. This period may be considerably shortened or 
lengthened in many cases by the treatment to which the seeds 
are subjected. 
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If seeds are huried in the ground and exposed to the aetion 
of frost. the period of dormancy is usually considerably re
duC'ed. Tints PnmB1d and King report (Pnw. Iowa Acad. 
Sci. xv) experinwuts by Fawcett showing that u the dortnant 
period of eon1n1on pig\veed (A mlu·antus rctrojle.rus) was nine and 
one-third da~-s when kept in packages in a dry room, and only 
six and one-third days after having been wintered out of doors. 
In the ease of wild rye, the dornmnt pl'riod was lessened frotn 
nine to five days ... \vhile the percentage of gertnination 
was inC'reased from ~:! per cent to 48 pt•r cent, and the pigweed 
frotn 40 per l?ent to 00 per cent. In general, the longest dor
nlant period was found in those seeds which have the hardest 
and thickest coats.'' 

The better gennination of son1e kinds of seeds after being 
subjeeted to freezing is the result of the cracking of the shell 
and the letting in of 1noisture, rather than the lessening of an 
inherent donnancy; perhaps this is always the explanation. 
Plant-growers resort extensively to the burying of nuts and 
hard-shelled seeds to insure gennination. They also file or 
notch certain seeds, as those of the moonflowers, to allow water 
to enter and to start the gern1ination processes, taking care, of 
course, not to injure the embr~·o. 

How long gertnination n1ay be delayed and the seeds still 
retnain viable (or germinable) depends on the kind of plant 
n1ore than on the conditions of storage. 1'he longevity of 
seeds, in other words, is largely an hereditary trait lying prob
ablv in the anatomv and chemical constitution. In this reahn, .. , .... 

new experiments are needed on a considerable scale, reinforced 
hy the modern understanding of the physiological processes. 

The stories of live seeds being taken from the mummies of 
ancient Egypt are not credible; these statements have often 
been exposed. ·Yet certain seeds may outlive a human life. 
Pammel and l(ing report the following table from Ewart, of 
Victoria (Australia), on certain rather remarkable longevities: 
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N .un: oF HEEl> 

Alall'act'tl'-
Ahutilon Avieennre 
Hibi::-wu~ Trionum 
Uossypium herhaPPUill (('otton) 

Legulltitw:.;w
Acacia diffu~a 
Aeucia penninervi~ 
Cytisus aHms . 
l\Ielilotus alba (swt•Pt dover) . 
l\lelilotus alLa (swP('f. ('lover) 

N !/IIIJlhll'flCf(l'

~elumhium lutPum . 
Rha mnacea· -

Ceanothus americ::mus 
Cructjera.' -

Brm;sicn ~tllm (whitt> mustard) 
Cum pusilll'-

Cichorium Intyhus (ehif'ory) 
Hdianthus :mnuu:-; (sunflower) 

( inwriw·a· ---
TritietUll ntl~:ll'l' (wlu•:t1) 
ZPa Mays \ i\l:tizt') 
Bromus rnollis 

57 
57 
10 

57 
57 
51 
44 
77 

55 

15 

77 

10 
15 

10 ... 
I 

10 

I 
I 

! 

No. lH' 
~·hao:us 

45 

~~2 
15 
54 

250 
1000 

20 

115 

100 
20 

100 
100 
2:)0 

1-'ERCENTAllE 
01'' 

GEHMlNATION 

G 
12 
80 

9 
13.3 
78 
52 
18.2 

G3 

0 

0 

50 
0 

75 
:3fi 

0 

Tfortit·ulturists at·t· well awarP that Sl't•ds of parsnip and 
et•rtain otla·rs of t ht' l'llllwllifer:P are unrt•liahlt:• aftt>r ont:• or 
two yt·ar·s, \\'lu·n·a~ ('tl<'tnnlwr and ntht•rs of the ( 'ueurhitaeea• 
1nay lw .. good" after :-:en·r·al or t'Yt'll many ~·ears. The~· 

I'Pdtwt· tilt' risk to t lw miuinllllll, hoWP\'er·, hy insistiug on 
"fn·sh ·· ·>t:·t>d~, that i-~. c'll thost· grown tlw pret·eding yt>ar. 

rro keep seeds is to pre\'{'llt gt:'l'lllination and at the same 
titne to preserve the life ot' the seed. 
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Seeds should be thoroughly ripe and dry before they are 
stored. Those of pulpy fruits are re1noved and cleaned. If 
the seed-vessels are dry and hard, seeds 1nay be left in them 
till sowing ti1ne, but usually they are re1noved. 

liard seeds, as of trees and nuts, nuty be buried as explained 
on page 35. l\Iost seeds, however, are stored dry in paper 
bags or boxes in a cool dry roon1. ,.rhe receptacles should be 
tight to keep out weevils; if there are any signs of bug work, 
a little bisulfide of carbon n1ay be poured in the receptacle, 
and the vapor of it will destroy ani1nal life. This material is 
inflammable, and it should be kept away fro1n flames. 

If seeds at storing ti1ne are Inoist and the weather is damp, 
they may be lightly kiln-dried before put away for winter. 
Harely are dry seeds injured by freezing. Seeds1nen sometimes 
keep large and n1ore or less fleshy seeds, as n1usas, in fine dry 
sawdust, ehaff or other n1aterial that will insure equable con
ditions and prevent too great desiccation. 

2. SEED-TESTING 

\Yhile it is not the province of this l\Ianual to discuss the 
question of the testing of seeds, a few hints on the subject may 
be acceptable, particularly in the bearing of the remarks on 
seed-sowing. Seed-testing is for two purposes: to determine 
the gerruinating po\Yer or gro·wing power of the seeds; to 
discover tht• purity or quality of the sa1nple in respect to 
adtnixtures, \Veed st>eds, foreign 1naterials and adulteration, 
a proeess often called '' set·d analysis." 

Testing for riability 

Germination is complete when the plantlet begins to assume 
true leaves and to appropriate food directly from the soil. 
The testing of seeds is not always concerned with germination, 
but with the simple sprouting of the san1ples. l\1any seeds 
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will :;prout wh.::n not strong enough to ger1ninate eotnpletely, 
and rnore seeds will be counted as viable when thcv are tested • 
in a gerrninating apparatus- where the eonditions are perfect 
--- than when they are norrnally planted in the earth. There 
is even so1netin1es a rnarked difl'erence between the results of 
seed-tests in earth in the greenhouse and in outdoor planting, 
as the following cotnparisons (Bulletin 7, Cornell Experiment 
Station, 1889) plainly show: 

"It has been said recently that the ideal test of seeds is 
actual sowing in the field, inasmuch as the ultitnate value of 
th<:' ~eed is its capc:tbility to produce a crop. This notion of 
seed-tests is oln·iously fallaeious, although the staternent on 
which it is based is tnt c. 1 n other words, aetual planting 
rarel~· giYes a true tneasure of the capabilities of all the seeds 
of any sarnple, beca,use of the irnpossibility to control con
ditions and n1ethods in the field. The object of seed-tests is 
to determine how Inany seeds are Yiable, and what is their 
relative Yigor; if planting shows poorer results, because of 
covering too deep or too shallow, by exposing to great extren1es 
of ten1perature or nwisture, or a score of otlwr untoward con
dition~, the sample cannot be held to aeeount for the short
('oming. 11Ie table on page ~2() indieates the extent of Yaria
tions that may be expected between tests and actual plantings 
of seeds fron1 the san1e san1ples. 

'' Yarious samples were tested indoors and actuallr planted 
in the field. The seeds were sown in the field June 5, and the 
last notes were taken fron1 thern JulY 5. Thev were sown on 

1..' t.' 

a gravelly knoll. Hain fell about eYery alternate da~·, and the 
soil was in good condition for gerrnination throughout the 
rnonth. The indoor tests were 1nade in loose potting earth, 
or in sand in SPed-nan~ . . 

''The table indi('ates that netual planting in the field gives 
feln'r gern1inations than careful tests in conditions under 
control. This difference in total of germination, even under 
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t-\A~tl'LE~ 

I 
I 

I No. OF PER Cto;NT 
GERM. IN OF GERM. 

HousE IN Homm 

-- ·--·-------
I':ndive, Green Curkd 

1 

(200 Reedt-') 88 . 44 
Tomato, Green Uage 

(100 seeds) 72 72 
Turnip, .Early Bix 

\\' PPkR (200 SPPCb) 180 90 
Pc:>a, \Vhite (~anlPn 

l\larrowfat. (60 RPPrlH) 55 Hl.() 
Cl'IPry, \Vhitc Plunw 

(100 seeds) 41 41 
Onion, Hc:>d \VPt.lwrs- . 

field (:!00 sePds) 148 71 
Carrot, Early Foreing 

(100 seeds) . 70 70 
Carrot, Vermont But-

h'r ( 100 :;ecds) ()5 o:; 
- ----- ------------ --~---· 

No. OF I 
GERM. IN PER CENT PEH CENT 

FIELD OF GERM. OF DIFFER-

SowN) 
(200 SEEDS I IN FIELD ENCE 

53 26.5 17 .. 5 

03 46.5 25.5 

65 ;j~.5 !i7.5 

HH U0 .• 1 1.1 

22 11 30 

84 42 32 

39 19.5 50.5 

40 22 .. 5 42.5 

faYorable <'onditions of planting, nmy amount to oYer 50 per 
eent . 

.. In planting, due allowmwe should be nmdc for the coJn
paratiYely bungling Inethods of field practi('e hy the use of 
greater quantities of seeds than would seern, frotn the results 
of tests, to be suffieicnt." 

Proba blv the n10st truthful test of seeds ean be tnade in . 
earth in earthen pans in a greenhouse or forcing-house. \Vhen 
one desires to show the ultinmtc percentage of seeds that eon
tain life, the ~prouting-test should be used. In this case, an 
apparatus should be employed in whieh the n1oisture and tein
peraturc can be eontrolled to a nicety, and in which the seeds 
can be exatnined as often as desired. As soon as a seed sprouts, 
it is removed and counted as viable, wholly independently of 
whether it is strong enough to tnake a plant under ordinary 
conditions. In other words, the sprouting-test is an attempt 
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to arrive at a nurnerieal estirnate of the dability of the sample, 
rather than nn cft'ort to detennine the relative strength of 
gerrninath·e po\H'r. 

There are many ex{·elleut devi('es for the rnaking of sprout
ing-tests, only a few of whic·h need be mentioned here for the 
purpose of illustrating some of the prineiples involved. One 
of the best kno\rn of these apparatus iu this country is the 
( ;ene\·a teshT ~Fig. l :.!) , which origi
nated at the l\cw ·York Experirnent 
Station at (~eneva. A full account of 
this deviee hy Professor ~l . . 
('. Arthur (Botauieal Ga-
zettt·, ISS!>, p. 4:![>) is here 
1• J}SPJ'fP( l • .. _ '- ._ '-' . 

~-""A:-;_ 

~ 

y.'N .... p 
'· r 

~' 

·o 

~ 

"\' ariuu:-; met hods han· been 
li:-.Pd frH· testi11g the JlPI' cent awl 
time of seed germination. Those 
most c·omnHml.r adopted in this 
countrJ· and also abroad han· been 
to plac·e the set•ds on tht• surfac·e of 
porous till·, ~111ooth sand (11' cont

Fw. 1:!. The G£'11£'Ya seed-test£'r. 

p:wted earth. \\'ithout :-.topping- to point out thP defec·ts and incon
venien<'t>s of tlu•se mPtluuls, l desire to dt>scrilw an apparatus devised 
at the i\ew York Ag-ri<·ultuntl ExpPrinwnt ~tHtion, and whi<"h has been 
found so satisfador,\· as to supersede all otlwr sorts of germinators at 
that institutio11 for g-Ptwral lise. It consists (Fig. 1:2) of a pan 10 x 14 
inches ,,·ide and :g itwlws <iPPp, to he <'overed with a pane of glass. Along 
the sides is a lt>dgP ·~ iw·h widt>, and as mueh below tiH· 11pper edge. The pan 
is best made of tinned <·opper, tht• ledge formed by the proper shaping of 
the sides of tlw pan, and the edges on three sides turned over to form a 
groove into whi<·h the pane of glass may be slid from one l'tHl. These 
details are not shown in the <"lit. The seeds are held in the folds of cloth. 
A strip of white (•anton flannel is taken suffi<'iently wide so that when 
hemmPd on both sides (to prevent seeds slipping out of the ends of the 
folds) it will be thP sanw as the inside \vidth of the pan. A long enough 
strip is ust•d to have about twenty-four folds 1~ in<"hes deep, and leave a 
flap of several inches at each end. The upper margin of the folds is sewn 
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across to permit a ~-inch brass rod to be run in (Y, P), from which the doth 
is suspended in the pan, as shown in the cut. The lower margins of the 

Fw. 1:3. Absorbing-block seed-tester. 

folds (o) arc also sewn across to make them stay in place better. The 
total length of the strip after the sewing is completed is about a yard. 
Two such stt·ips arc used in each pan. 

"To put the pan into use, it is filled part full of water, two of the pre
pared C'!oths put in, the glass C'over adjusted and the whole boiled over a 
lamp for a short tinw. This it.; necessary in order both thoroughly to wet 
the doth awl to kill an,v mold or other germs. When again cool, adjust 
the cloths on thr- hra~·s rods and put in the seeds. Each fold \vill hold 
2;) large seeds, likP lwans, and a hundred or more small seeds. Water is 
plaeed in the pan, hut not enough to touch the folds of doth; the four flaps 
drop down into it, howPver, and kef'p the dnths sufficiently wet by cap
illarity, which is increased by the long nap on the under surface of the cloth. 
The folds are numlwrPcl c·onsecutively, and the record kept by the numbers. 

"The advantages in a pan of this kind are the facility with which the 
seeds ma;v he f'xamint>d and eounted, the thorough and uniform moisture 

~~~~;,;;;; · of the seeds throughout the longest trials, 
its lightness and cleanliness. It is neces
sary to renew the cloths from time to 
time, as they will slowly rot out, even 
\Vith the best of care." 

A deYice of different character is 
shown in Figs. 13 and 14 (Annals 

FIG. 1-L The tPstf'r shown in Hort., 1890, 268). It consists of 
Fig. 1:~ set up for use. • f three parts: a tin tray (c) or 

holding water; a block of gypsum (b) that sits in the tray 
and contains several con1partments for the reception of the 
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seeds, and is kept rnoist by capillary attraction; a glass cover (a). 
The apparatus is seen set up in Fig. 14. 'This device works 
on a principle long utilized in the 
testing of seeds- the capillary 
pow<>r of earthenware and various 
speeiPs of rock --- and there are 
n1any applications of the idea in 
praetiee. rrhese seed-testers may 
be placed in an incubator or 

Fw. l!:i. ~prouting-rup. 

other heating de\·ice, or they nmy be used in the greenhouse 
or a liYing-room. 

A bulletin (~o. ;t')) of the Hhode Island Experi1nent Station 
describes and illustrates a modifieation of the absorbing-block 
idea (Fig. IG). Instead of a slab of stone or earthenware, 
"sprouting cups" are used. "They are :~ inehes in dian1eter 
and 1} inehes high, ineluding the eover, whieh is ventilated. 
The botton1 is solid and 1 ineh thiek. Each eup is placed in a 
glass dish in which a constant suppl~· of water is kept." These 

Fw. W. Hproutiug
charnLer. 

cups are placed in a "sprouting-chan1ber '' 
(Fig. 1 ()), supplied with unifonn heat. 
"This holds a bout fift.v cups. I-I eat is 
supplied by a gas jet, whieh is supported 
beneath the ehaTnber, and it is distributed 
evenly to all sides of the ehaTnber, except 
the front, b~· Ineans of a water-jaeket. 
It is proYidt.>d with two doors, the inuer 
one being glass. There is an opening in 
the side and top for ventilating, and a 
second opening in the top for the inser
tion of a thern1onwter. 'fhere are also 
two openiugs into the water-jaeket at 
the top. In one of these a thermostat 
(c) is plaeed, whieh f•ontrols the flow of 
gas at the jet beneath, and in the other a 
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thertnometer (d) 
may be placed 
to show the tem
perature of the 
water 
. I t " JHe (e . 

. 
In the 

A good home
Inade tester, often illustrated in experitnent station bulletins 
and elsewlwre, is shown in Fig·. 17. Two plates are used, 
with watt.·r or \n·t sand in one of then1, on which is placed 
a hlotting-papPr or pie<·(• of {'anton flannel hearing the 
set>ds. 

Thf' "rag-doll'' tester is now one of the n1ost popular hotne
rnade de,·ices and is oftPn illustrated. It is shown in Fig. 18 
(adapted from a :\I ontana ~.tation publication, as is also Fig. 17). 
A pieee of hea\',\' doth is wet, thf' seeds placed on it, and the 
doth thu1 rolled up tight; sorneti mes the roll:-· or "dolls" are 
:..;tood in a pail of watt:'r. In tlwse rolls the seeds soon germi
nate, ~nul they mn y ht· 11 ntied frequently for exan1ination. 
;--;l'\'l'l'al of tlwrn are shown in Fig. IX. If it is desired to test 
Sl'\'Pral kinds ol' St>t>ds in one doll, a piect• of heav~· white canton 
tlannd 111a~· lw used and laid off into squares or eompartinents 
with a lead petwil. 

ThP u~ual pradi<·t· ot' tt·sting garden seeds at hon1e is to plant 
them in lHL\t's of light earth and to place the box in a warn1 
\rindo\\' or rwar a 
stoYt·. \\'hile this 
method may lw a<'<'ll-

1' ate t' 11 o 11 o· h f 11 r < ·o Ill-:-. 

Illoll fHII'fJO"l'.'-i, it dot'S 

not allo\\' or t':t:--\,\' (':X

aminatioll IIIli' an· the 
t•otHlitiou~ Jikdy to lw 
under sufficient ('OJltrol. 

I 
I 
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Te8ting fur purii!! 

31 

Anal~·zing a sam piP of ~eed fot· t hP impurities it may <·on
tain is a subject quite foreign to a nmnual of propagation; yet 
t lw rt>ad('r JHa~· desire a few words oil the suhjeet. 'rhe process 
consists in examining tlu~ san1ple under a lens and eounting or 
t>stimating the proportion of itnpurit,v or tnixture. To n1ake 
the best and most <·onYineing test, one should he able to identify 
the impuritil';.;. Following is a description of such anal~·sis 

Fw. 1\l. InstrumE:'nts for seed examination.- ThP ~e>(•d ~alllpll!; len:s; piece 
of rardhoard or ntlwr uw.tPrial to st>paratc the tiamplP into pile::-; or parts; for
cl'ps; Healpel or knife. 

for honw use from Circ. 2:3, rtah Experintent Station (1916), 
b.'· George Stewart, together with a picture (Fig. 19) adapted 
fro In the l\Iontana Experirnent Station: 

''To find out the quality of the seed that is comt11onl~' planted, testin~ 
for impurities and germination power is the first important step. Let all 
seed be run over screens to get rid of as much foreign substance as pos
sible. After a thorough screening, an analysis should be made. The 
most practical method for ordinary purposes is the hand separatio . of a 
well-mixed sample into piles containing (1) good seed; (2) broken and 
injured seed of the same kind; (3) seed of useful plants or of other varie
ties of the same crop; (4) dirt, chaff and other inert material; and (5) 
weed seed. 
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"In t h<' fir~t p(aC'c it is ncepssa.1·y to get a representative sample by 
taking seed ft·om top, sides, middle and bottom of saf·k or bin and to mix 
thoroughly on a doth, papPI' or smooth tablP. A thin-bladed knife is a 
<·onvenient tool with whi<'h to mix. Tlu"' person should exercise care not 
to lose seed or dirt while mixing, as a good test requires eareful weighing. 
When satisfit>d with tlw 111ixing, let the tester· divide the sample into two 
approximately <·qual parts. dis<·arding one-half and mixing the other, and 
rep«:>at dividing and mixing until the pi!(~ is small enough to analyze. 

"The first step in anal~·sis is to weigh t lw sample carefully and reeord 
tlte weight. Ar1al~·;..;is proper may then he~in. This consists of separat
ing the sample i11to the folll' m· five piles alt·pady mentioned. A pair of 
foreeps and a hand h·ns aid nmkrially, an1l for small seed, su<'h as grass 
and dovt>r or alfalfa, arP tH'f't'ssary. A needle fastened in a wooden handle 
or a sharp hat-pin si'I'Yt'" to pick out small particles or to separate ad
hering bodie:-;. Aftet· tlw st>paration is completP, each pile should be 
''"eip;hed, or dosely estimatt•d hy (~Olmting. 

"If possible, tlw WPetl seed ought to he identified in order to prevent 
the introductiou of had \n•eds new in the lo<'ality or not yet started on the 
farm in question. I dent itif'ation enables the farmer to know just what 
he is planting, permitting him to exereise choiee as to whether such seed 
is the best he can find at a reasonable priee." 

The ('OIIIjJldc seed-test 

If a full test is made, it inc·ludes an analysis of purity aud a 
record of Yiability. Following is the for1n of report recom
nlended by Cire. 2:) of the 1 itah Station: 

A report of the test should show the analysis and percentage 
germination. The following forn1 of report gives the most 
essential inforrnation : 

I~ind of seed 
Source 
Loealitv to use it 

Test 
Purity 

t 

~' 

Injured seed 
Other crop seed 

Varietv ., 
Proposed use 

Per Cent 
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Test 
Inert matter 
\Veeds 

Per Cent 

(1\:inds of weeds - notes on) 
Gern1ination (per cent) --

There i~ all organization of" Seed Analysts of North America," 
that Ineets in annual eon vention. It eon1prises the officers in 
the ditferent ~ta tes assoeiated with the working of the seed 
laws, representatives \)f the Pnited States Departtnent of 
Agriculture and of the Canadian l)epartinent of Agriculture. 
l\Iany of tht' experi1nent stations and departments publish 
results of seed-tests. The influence of all this activity has 
deY eloped a public conseiousness on pure seeds, established 
legal procedure and developed aeeurate tnethods of testing. 
A representative su1nnuuy frotn ont' of the state publications 
will indieah• the nature of the enterprise. This is from New 
Ha1npshire. That :-;tate t'naeted a pure seed law in 1909, 
requiring the publication annually of a bulletin showing the 
results of all seed-tests made official]~· in the pre,·ious year, 
plaeing the administration of the law in the hands of the State 
Conunissiouer of .\gri('ulture, who appointed the agronomist 
of the Experinwnt :-3tation as his regular agent for 1naking all 
tests and analyses. The table on pagt' :{-1: is frotn Bull. 180. 

3. THE HANDLIN<i AND SOWING OF SEEDH AND SPORES 

\Vhen one comes to the :-;owing of seeds, one 1nust be pre
pared to give thent good (•are and ntueh thoughtful attention. 
They haYe been the result of rnuch energy on the part of the 
plant. Care of the seeds thernselves, of the earth in which 
they are sown and in the follow-up treatn1ent adds Inuch 
to the satisfaction in growing the plant. 
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TABLE SI-IO\VIN(> RESULTS oF TEsTP. AND ExAMINATION m~ SAMPLEs oF S~-:Ens SllBMJTTED BY THE CoM
MISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE IN. H.] FROM SIWTEMBEH. 1, 191!), TO HEPTEMBEI{ 1, HHG 

Pum·ry TERT (;EIIMI!':ATION TEST 

hl!'iiD OF SEED 

I 
c:: PrnE SEED 

1

1 
FoHEWN SEED 

I 
~ -------- I -,-----~---1 --1 ---
. . 'I- , I . z ._,_-: .....,:.: , .:,;., .. ' ~ .. ~ ...,_;.,...,;!II ~ (J)..,.J ,_,= -;:: t:J.•C: ('(lC rr,C ...-c bl•C 
.. l Q.: Q.: I rr.. C.• . ...: ill ..,.... ill c;; QJ I rr~ a.; C(l ClJ 
~ -=~· a.:~' ,_c. i:c..> ...C::'-' I !l-'c,., '-t... 
!-< t:J.Io.. ~ ..... : ~ ........... bl• .... I~ ... !~!,_ 
c ... c. I = Q) ' ... Q) .;;:: Q) ·- "' . c Q) ... (l) t-< ::c c. ~ ;::. ~ ;::. 'Jj 0.. ::::: ;:. : .....; c. ~ 0.. 

-~--~ - ~~~-~-- i - -~ -~-~--~ ~ 

INEHT :\1 ... _1~TEH J 
... """ rr. C:: 
Q)c,; 
~c.. 

ti_.;.... 
·- c; :I::o.. 

c.; .. I 
---: bli:: 
"· c; C!l Q) 
~ ~ 1- t.. 
:;:: .... !I! .... c c.. ... a.; 
~ ;::. .,-r, c. 

..., ..... 
rTJ t:l 
Q.Jc; 

...c::c... 
bllo.. 

·- Q) :I::o.. 

.. ..... c 
~~ 
i:; .... 
OQJ 
' "' -.... 

~..., 

bllt:l 
('(lllJ 
... 0 
!_ll._ 
.. Ill 
~0.. 

·-·--: ··------~--- ------------~ ~-- ---~-- -------~-- --~----- ---- ·---------- i ___ ---- --------

"1:1 ...... 
~t:l 

"'CQJ 
>::~0 
~ ... 
+"OJ 
if.JO.. 

1 i 
.Alfalfa . . . 2 . 97.() i 98.7 HS. 7 98.0 1.2 : .0 .6 1.2 : .I J) 90.5 82.0 8().0 85--90 
AJsikc Clover ·l · H8.4 ! 82.tl : 9l.S H5.0 15.:3 J .9 7.0 2.1 : .2 .9 9;3..5 StU) 88.8 75-80 
Barlev 2 : 07.5 ! 9U.O . HG. 7 H9.0 :3.4

1

: 2.0 2. 7 .H : .5 Jj 98.0 95 .• 5 9H.7 90-05 
Corn ·(Fif•ldJ 7 ' 100.0 jnn.o i un.s H9.o .o .o .o 1.0: .:3 .2 9liO 88.5 95.a 85-no 
~I:uumoth CJon-r ;J •. 100.0 197.() : 98.ti ns.o . J.() 11.0 1.0 I .s . .0 I .4 97.0 94.5 92.2 H0-95 
::\lillet . 11 : B9.1 ! 94.n : ns..t 99.0 · 4.fl .!i 1.2 1 .8 .0 

1 

.4 91.0 1 3H.O 77.0 8.5-90 
Oats . . 4 ; D9.7 i 98.4 I nn.o 9fl.O 1.41 .0 I .5, 1.5 I .1 .5 95.5 91.0 9:3.1 90-95 
~;('(! ~lover . . • ~ ! ~~·:~ 1 ~?.·~~ i !~S.·~ n~.o ., 1.n -~ 1 1.2, 1.o : •. a .. 6 9(1.5 57.o 8·!.4 8~-9~ 
_,Pc • op . w ~~ .u lll~.u 1 :-~s.t, I' u.,.o ... 0.·1 .b 4.h I 11.7 , 2.4 I h.8 88.0 8.3.0 8.J . .5 I 7tJ-SU 
Timothy 25 · 99.7 1 97.:3 ! 9H.2 ns.o 1.2 .o .a 2.0 ' .o .5 94.5 74.0 8H.O 185-90 
\Vhite CJm·pr 2 97.1 II u6.:3 I 81.7 I U5.0 :30.0 2.4 1H.2 3. 7 : .5 2.1 90.0 84.0 87.0 75-80 
~diseellam'ous -~)-' -- : - I - - - - - - i -·· -- - -

Total . . S-t I 1
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The stratification f!f . .;:eed.fJ 

lVIany seeds den1and treatrnent preparatory to sowing. 
Nearly all hard anti bony seeds fail to genninate, or at least 
gertninate very irregularly, if their contents are allowed to 
becon1e thoroughly dry and hard. The shells n1ust also be 
softened or broken, in n1any cases, before the t>Inhryo ean grow. 
1\ature treats sueh seeds by keeping then1 constantly moist 
under leaves or nwld, and by cracking thern with frost. 'l'his 
suggests the practice known to gardeners as strat({il·ation, an 
operation that eonsists in mixing seeds with earth and exposing 
theu1 to frost or to rnoisture for a considerable tirne (cf. page 24). 

~tratification is practiced, as a rule, with all nuts, the seeds 
of forest trees, shrubs, the pips of haws and often of roses, and 
in nmnv cases with the seeds of conunon fruits . . 

Seeds should bt-' stratified as soon as possible after they are 
tnature. SniHll seeds an-- usuall~· placed in thin layers in a 
box alternatin~ with au inc:h or two of sand. Son1etitnes the 
seeds are ntixed indiscritninately in the sand, hut unless they 
are large it is troublesome:- to separate t ht"lll at sowing-time. 
The sand ~s ui'ten sown with the st.\t'ds, howt->vt•r, but it is diffi
cult in sueh east>s to tlistribute tlw set>ds P\·t·nly, and in sowing 
large quantities the handling of tlw ~and t>ntails a eonsiderable 
burdt->n nnd beeornes an iteiii of t•xpeust>. It is advisable to 
pass the sand through a sievt• of finer mesh than the seeds, and 
the seeds can then be sifted out at so\Ying-tin1l'. If the seeds 
are very sn1all or few in number, they tna~· be placed between 
folds of thin 1nuslin, which is then laid in the sand. Any 
shallow box, like a gardener's "flat," is useful in tnaking strati
fications, or pots tnay be used with srnall lots of seeds although 
pots are likely to be shattered by n1uch freezing. A flat four 
inches in depth rnight eontain two or three layers or strata of 
seeds the size of peas. 

The disposition of the boxes when filled varies with difl'erent 
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operators. Son1e persons prefer to bur~· the1n. In this case 
a well-drained sandy slope is chosen. The flats are placed 
in a trench one to two feet deep, coYered with a single thick
ness of boards, and the trench is then filled with earth. The 
seeds usually freeze sornewhat, although freezing is not con
sidered necessary unless in the case of nut-like seeds. 'I'he 

t 

objr,ct attained in burying is to keep the seedsqnoist and fresh, 
indueing the rotting or softening of the coverings, while they 
are buried so deep that they will not sprout. Seeds of most 
forest trees should be treated in this way. They are conl
monl~· left in the ground until the following spring, when they 
are taken up and sown in drills in Inellow soil. If good loam, 
to whieh has bt•en added a little well-rotted n1anure, is used, 
the seeds or nuts of hard~· trees and shrubs n1ay be allowed 
to gerrninate and grow for one season in the flats. At the 
end of the season or the next spring, the plants can be trans
planted without losiug one of thetn. This perhaps is the 
best \vrry to handle rare and difficult subjects. 

l\Ian~· growers place the boxes on the surface in a protected 
plaeP, as under trees or in a shed, and cover them for winter 
a foot deep with <·lean straw or lea\'es. If boxes are piled on 
top of eaeh other they should he tnulched with: moss, else the 
uwl{'r ones rnay be<·cn11e too dr~·. Or the boxes Inay he placed, 
without coYerin~. in a shed, but they n1ust be examined now 
and then to see that theY do not beeonw too drv. Precaution . . 
nlllst also hl' taken to keep away 1niee, squirrels, blue-jays, 
and other intruders. 

Large nut-like seeds or fruits, as pea('h-pits, walnuts and 
hiekory-nuts, are usually buried in sand or light loain where 
tlu .. y rna~- fn·eze. Or son1eti1nes the large nuts are thrown into 
a pile with earth and allowed to ren1ain on the surface. Freez
in~ sern:•s a useful purpose in aiding to eraek the shells, but it 
is not essential to subsequent gerrnination, as is commonly 
supposed. All seeds, so far as known, ean be gro\vn without 
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the a~eney of fro~t, if properly handled. The seeds of sorne 
of the pine~ are liberated by heatint!,' the cones. 

Fall ~owing a mounts to stratification, but unless the soil is 
rnellow and very thorough}~· drained the practice is not ad
Yisable. T'he St:'eds are liable to be heaved or washed out, 
or eaten by vennin, an(l the earth is likely to bake over then1. 
Cnder proper conditions, however, the seeds of fruits and 
many forest trees thrive well \vith fall sowing. 'l'he seeds 
should he sown as soon as they are ripe, even if in n1idsun1n1er; 
or if the ground is not r(•ady for then1 at that tirne, they may 
lw tetnporarily stratified to prevent too great hardening of 
the parts. It is best to allow all p:reen or rnoist seeds to dry 
ofl' a few days before t hev are stratified. Fall-sown seeds ' - ~~ 

should ahva vs he 1nulehed . . 
::\ urserynwn praetiee stratifieation of large seeds, as peach 

and phun, by burying thetn in autu1nn in trenches or shallow 
pits. Care is taken to ehoose a well-drained soil, and a place 
that can be opened earl~· in spring. 

S(nne seeds rarely g-erminate until the second year after 
rnaturit~·, e\·en with the best of treatnwnt. The thorns, 
n1ountain ash, hollies, Yiburnun1s, son1e roses, and In any others 
belong in this 1·ategory. ~otne ~rowers sow then1 regularly as 
soon as they arc ripe, and allow the beds to rernain until the · 
seeds appc:ar. This is a waste of land and of labor in weeding, 
and the best \nn· is to stratifY thern and allow them to remain ' . 
until the first or second spring before sowing. 

Other preparatory treatment 

Partial substitutes for stratification are soaking and scald
ing the seeds. Soaking n1a~· be advantageously practiced 
in the ease of slow and hard seeds that are not inclosed in bony 
shells, and which have been allowed to become dry. Seeds 
of apple, locust, and others of sin1ilar character, are so1netimes 
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treated in this way. They are soaked for twenty-four or 
thirty-six hours, and it is eorntnonly thought that if they 
are exposed to a sharp frost in the Ineantimej better results 
will follow. \Vhile still wet the seeds are sown. Sealding 
water may he poured over locust and other seeds to soften their 
coverings, hut set>rls should not he boiled, as sornetin1es recorn
tnended. 

The gennination of bony seeds is often facilitated h,y filing 
or cutting away the shell ver;y carefully near the gerrn, or by 

horing then1. A bored nelun1bo seed is sho,vn in 
Fi~. ~0. l\loonflower and canna seeds are similarly 
treated (page 22). 

'T'reatment with various ehen1icals has been 
recommended for the purpose of softening integ

FtG. 20. BorPd unwnts, and also for some power which strong 
SC'C'd. • I . h nxidizntg agents are supposec to exert In asten-

ing germination itst>lf, but the advantages are tnostly irnaginary. 
Secret and patented "gertninator '' cornpounds would better 
he avoided. 

Pulp~· and fleshy coverings should he removed frorn seeds 
before sowing. Soft fruits, as berries, are broken up or ground 
into a pulp, and the seeds are then washed out. 'rhis separation 
may be perforn1ed inunediately in some cases, but when the 
pulp adheres to the seed, the whole Inass is usually allowed 
to stand until ferrnentation and partial decay have liberated 
the seeds. The pulp will then rise, in Inost cases, leaving the 
seeds at the bottom of the vessel. Seeds ean be liberated 
quickly b~· adding a stick of caustic potash to each pail of 
water. After the mass has stood an hour or so, the seeds can 
be rubbed out easily after the H~Juid has been poured off and 
the water changed. Even tomato seeds may be cleaned in 
this wav . ., 

Seeds that have thin pulp, as the viburnu1ns and many haws, 
can be prepared by rubbing them through the hands with 
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sharp sand ; or the scant pulp of such seeds may be allowed 
to rot off in the stratifieation box. Fleshy coverings of hard 
and bony sPeds nmy be removed by n1aceration. Allow them 
to stand in water at a ten1perature of about 75° for one to three 
weeks, and then wash tht•In out. Resinous coverings are some
tiines re!noved by 111ixing the seeds with fresh ashes or lin1e, 
or by treating ·ilwn1 with lye. liard thick-walled seeds are 
rarel~· injurPd by th«:> d«:>eay of the pulpy covering, but thin
walled seeds should :. · cleaned to a ,·oid the possibility of 
da1nage arising frotn the decay of the pulp. 

TrcwRporfat ion of seed~~ from abroad 

The transportation of eertain kinds of seeds over long dis
tances, espeeially on sea voj·ages, is often beset with difficulties. 
Thick-meated or soft seeds n1av beco1ne too drv if stored in a . . 
warm plaee, or too 1noist if stored in a eool one. The humid 
atmosphere of the oeean is fatal to son1e seeds unless theJ are 
well protected, and the 1noist and hot eli1nates of son1e tropical 
countries destroy man~· seeds of cooler regions before they can 
be planted, or eause then1 to sprout in transit. Thin-coated 
seeds demand dr~·ness and air, and bony seeds usually need 
moisture and a more confined atmospbere. l\fost seeds may 
be sent dry and loose in coarse paper packages under all or
dinary circun1stances; but if they are to traverse very hot and 
inoist diinates, they should be sealed in tin case~ or very se
curely wrapped in oiled paper, in which case the seeds should 
be thoroughly dried before being packed, and precautions taken 
to insure the dryness of the air in the package. Small seeds 
liable to becon1e moldy may be packed in ~nely powdered 
charcoal or other dry material. Apple and pear seeds are 
often irnported in this way. 

The seeds or fruits of woody plants require n1ore careful 
management. They should generally be transported in sou1e 
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sort of stratification. A favorite rnethod is to place then1 in 
boxes or jars, tnixed with naturally n1oist sand or sawdust, 
or slightly uwist dead sphagnun1 nwss. Sorne persons prefer 
to seal tlw Jntt·kages hennetieally, but under ordinary eon
ditions this is uHnt•t·essary. In transit, the packages should 
be stored in a medium ~lnd uniforrn ten1perature. Even aeorns, 
which are often diHicult to transport over long voyages, rnay 
be carried in this \Yay with safety. It is irnportant that the 
soil should not he \Yl't. .:\atural soil frorn a drvish and loannr • • 
pasture is l'X<'t'llt'nt. 

In some eases it is better to sprout the seeds in the native 
('OUntry and ship the seedlings in a closed or \Vardian case. 

Soil di.~Jeascs: steril iz,ing 

The gardener n1ust always be on the lookout for the rotting
off of seedlings. This datnping-oft' is a cornn1on ailrnent of 
young seedlings and ('Uttings. l T sually the stern heeornes 
brown and <·onstricted at or near the surfaee of tht=> ground, and 
it soon rots and falls over. The top of the plant often remains 
ali,·e and fresh for several days aftt--r it has fallen. Various 
fungi are eon<·erned in this and similar disordt•rs. The con
ditions whi<·h seen1 parti('uiarl~· to fa\·or the developtnent of 

these fungi are a 
tnoist and close 
atlnosphere, crowd
ing, and eareless 
watering. Plants 
are supposed to be 
particularly liable 

... -'-"-~-"""'-"-"',~~~~-- t d ff . f 
~~~~:o§. ~""~~.:~o~~J-,~:~:;E~~-=~je~~- - --~ o an1 p-o 1 so 

--· nnwh water is ap-
plied as to keep 

F'w. :!1. A stf'riliziul!: box or tray, madt> of matehed 
boan.ls. the surface con-

~--==- --~----=-~.:_____--~::. --_-:·--·-·- -
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F1u. :.?:2. Tht> :-:tPrilizi11r pan or lray. put fare down on a s£'ed-bed. 

stantl~· \H·t. llot sand, sifted o\'f•r the plants, ·will check it, 
hut therf' is no ('OIIlpldf' rernPd~·. As soon as the trouble 
appears, giYe more air and prick out the plants. 

'Yhile there llw~· be no reiiu::•d~· for these soil-borne diseases, 
therl' is good pn·Yenti\·(· in the sterilizing of the earth by means 
of hPat. The commonest method is to invert a large flat 
shallu\\ pan or tray o\Tr the sced-be<l and then to inject live 
stea 111 beneath it. 'fhis nwthod is emplo~·ed extensively in 
raising kttuee and other erops und{·r glass, and also in frames 
and ~·ards in the open. Following is an account of the process 
ln· E. (;. Beinhart in Farmers' Bulletin DDG, lT nited States .. 
l)epartment of :\gri<·ulture on 
" ., •t• . {' l l ' ~tean1 sten IzatiOn o SC('(- lCOs 

for tobaceo and other crops" (1 DlH), 
the illustrations (Figs. :.?1, 22, 2:3) 
being adapted : 

"The l'quipmcnt fl'('ommended for 
steam st('rilizing S('Pd-hl'ds mHler average 
conditions eonsists of the following: 

A portable hoilC'r of ~0 horsc
pmn'r or Ia rgPr <'H pa cit~·. 

H('a \)' 1-i rwh 4t>am hose, 25 fPet. 
Iron 1-irwh pipP suffi('it·nt in length 

to carry thP steam from the boiler to FIG. 23. The nipple connection 
all parts of the Leds. to the :::;team box. 
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Heavy canvas or burlap, 216 square feet. 
A steaming pan .to <'over an area of about 72 square feet. 
Atta(·hments for the steaming pan, consisting of 4 ring bolts 6 

inf'hes long, with :3-inch rings; 4 bars or ax handles; felt packing 
2 inches wide, sufficient in length to extend around the pan; the 
same length of 4-inch hoop iron or of 2-inch angle iron; one l-inch 
nipplP 6 or 7 inches long, threaded on both ends; two l-inch leather 
gaskets; two ~-inch nuts or threaded washers. 

''The boiler is the item of greatest expense, the rest of the equipment 
being comparatively inexpensive. \Vith proper care the entire apparatus 
should last for a number of years. 

"A boiler of suffi<'ient <'apaC'ity is the essential factor in successful 
sterilization, bef'ausc large volumes of high-pressure steam are required. 
E~perienf'e has shown that a boilPr of at least 20-horsepower is necessary 
for efficient ~team production when using a steaming pan of the size men
tioned above. In some lof'alities, where seed-beds have been sterilized 
with steam for a number of ~·pars, farmers are supplied with their own 
boilers; in other places onP hoilPr is used cooperativdy by several planters. 
Road rollers, steam tractors and packing-house boilers are frequently 
called into use for sPed-bed work. In some sections the owners of steam 
tractors or portable boilers go from place to place, sterilizing beds at fixed 
prices. Such operators are mmally supplied with all necessary equipment, 
though sometimes they provide only the boiler and a fireman. 

"In the permanent seed-hed the pan is of stwh width as to fit snugly 
within the sides of thf' frame, and its length varies according to require
ments. A pHn haYing an arf'a of 72 square feet is sufficient for a 20- or 
25-horsepower boilt:·r, and a larger pan is difficult to move. On a bed 6 
feet wide the pan should be 12 feet long. Where only a small boiler is 
available, the area of the pan should be correspondingly reduced, so that 
the boiler can maintain the desired pressure t'Jf at least 80 pounds. 

"Sterilizing pans made of galvanized iron have been extensively em
ployed, but as wooden pans are cheaper and are easily made at home, wood 
is the material now coming into general use. The wooden pan further 
possesses the distinct advantage of reduf'ing the loss of heat by radiation. 

"The pan is simply a shallow box (Figs. 21, 22), 4 inches being the pre
ferred depth. If it is deeper, much of the desired effect is lost through the 
more rapid cooling of the steam in the larger space exposed above the soil. 
The frame is made of 2 by -:1: inch material; across this are laid matched 
boards ( i by 4 inches). It is advisable to put white lead in the grooves 
to prevent the escape of steam. The boards must be securely nailed in 
the tongue and at the sides to prevent drawing, as they swell by absorp-
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tion of moisture during the process of steaming. Tlwse c·m·pr hoard~ 
arP further sef'ured by two boards or planks which are laid over them on 
the outside, at •·ight angles to them, ext<:>nding the length of t hP box, and 
whieh are ver~· sePurely nailed at the ends (Fig. 21). The eover boards 
are then nailed from the inside to the outside plants, the objed being to 
prevent the swelling and warping of the cover boards. A good view of 
the inside construction of the box is shown in Fig. 2. 

''Two ring-bolts are set in each side of the frame on the top, one near 
each corner. Through the rings ax handles or bar·s are thrust to serve as 
handles in moving the pan along the bed. 

·'A strip of l-inch fp)t paf'king, 2 inches wide, is placed along the lower 
edge of the frame, on the outside, to prevent the escape of the steam. The 
hoop iron is then laid on the packing and nailed every 4 inches, one-half its 
''"idth extending beyond the lower edge of the frame, as shown in Figs. 21 
and :!:3. \Ylwn the packing cannot be had, the iron is nailed to the inside 
of the frame instead of tlw outside. Instead of the hoop iron, 2-inch 
angle iron is sometimes used. This is fastened to the lower side of the 
frame, to form a tight joint when the box is laid on the soil. A piece of 
thin paeking sen·ps to prevC'nt the escape of steam between the iron and 
the bottom nf t!w \n>OdNl frame to whieh it is nailed. Angle iron, because 
of its heavier f'harader, will not bend and is better than hoop iron, but it 
ref!uires careful working to fit it to the frame. 

··In the middle uf m•~ end of the frame is set a i-inch pipe-threaded nipple, 
6 or 7 inches in length, through whieh the steam is delivered into the pan. 
The nipple shouH pro jed;) inches from the box, to afford a convenient at
taehment for the hose, and it should be held securely in place on the 2 by 4 
inch end frame by lock nuts, closing on leather gaskets, as shown in Fig. 23. 

"The pan is plaePd on the bed, open side down, the hoop iron or angle 
bar cutting into the ground to form a knife joint, and the stean1 leaving the 
boiler under pressure enters the pan and quickly penetrates the soil. 

"The boiler is plac .. ed close to the bed and where practicable at an equal 
distance from eaeh eurl. Steam traction engines and portable boilers have 
a marked advantage, b<:>eause they ean he easily moved as the work pro
gresses, allmYing the use of a short pipe. 

"In sand~· !-ioils, after :m minutes' steaming, the temperatures to be 
expected in the upptT 2 inehes of soil directly under the pan are approxi
mately 208:1 to 212° F., at :3 to 4 inC'hes 170° to 180°, and at 6 inches 120°. 
Two hours after tllf' I'Pmoval of the pan the temperature at 6 inches should 
he about lfi0° F. If a thermometer is not available, the efH.eiency of the 
steaming operation can he easily determined by burying a potato 4 inches 
under the surface of the soil. The potato should be well cooked when 

_, 
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the pan is remm·ed, and this is a eommon methoJ of determining the work 
done hy a :-;tc•aming outfit. Although the tempemtm·es reached directly 
mHlet· the pan are quitl' high, little heating cfl'e(•t is to be noted away from 
the edge~~ uf the pan.·· 

Srnt,ing the seed 

The soil in whieh st"'eds are sown, especially in indoor culture, 
should he such as to allow of perfect drainage and at the same 
titne to hold moisture. Good potting soil, with a liberal allow
ance of sharp sand, is the hest for general purposes. Pure sand 
lwcnntes ton flt•ns<', and leaf-tnold alone is usually too loose and 
open. :\ proper C"ombination of the two c·orrects both faults. 

It is impossihle to deseribe a ~ood potting or seed-bed soil. 
Experi('nce is essential to the best results in preparing it. It 
should be of sueh <"harader that when a dan1p portion is {i,rn1ly 
eoHI})l'essed in the hand it will fall apart when released. It 
should ne,·er bake. Good old garden loam, to which an equal 
quantit~· of ~and has been added, is usually a good soil for coin
nton indoor seedage. There should be no tnanure in soil used for 
seeds that produce a delicate growth, as rhododendrons and kal
Inias. 1 n all such cases, rotted sod or leafy peat is an excellent 
medium. Lin:• sphagnun1 n1oss is also a good Inaterial on which 
to sow \·arious heath-like seeds, as kahnias, andromedas, and the 
like. Coeonut fiber is son1eti1nes used in place of the soil, as it 
holds n1oisture, allows of ahnost perfeet drainage, and does not 
beeon1e " sour." Fine dead sphagnun1 moss 1nay also be used. 

Soil should be sifted and thoroughly fined before seeds are 
put into it. Seeds usually require lighter soil than that in 
which the growing plant will flourish. Orchid seeds are commonly 
sown on the li,·e n1oss in \vhich the parent plant is growing; 
or they n1a~· be sown on datnp wood or cork. (See under 
Orchids, Part 1 I.) Stnall seeds, as those of cineraria and 
caleeolaria, gern1inate well in very old cow dung obtained from 
a pasture, fron1 which the unctuous Inatters have disappeared, 
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leaYing a fibrous rernainder. But all things considered, \\·ell
pn·pared soil is t ht• nwst sa tisfaetory rneditnn for rnost seeds. 

St·Pds of nqnatie p{nnh, to be sown in a pond, rnay be placed 
in a ball of day and dropped into the watt>r (page 15). \Vater-lily 
:·weds Inny lw sown in the gTPt'nhouse in subtnerged pots or pans. 
~hallow boxes or "lints" and ParthPn s~'Pd-pnns and lily-pans 

are usually preft·ral)lc to pots in whi<·h . to sow set•ds. TlH:--y 
g·i\·e lllol'f' surfaee in propor·tion to thPir {'ontents, and require 
lt>ss attention to tlt·ainagt' (Fig. 
:2-1-). If pots are ust•d, t hP 4- to 
H-inch sizPs arP best. .\11 del
i<·att• set•ds, as tuher·ous be

gonias, primulas, gloxinias, and 
nbo spores, are usuall~· sown 

in pots or palls, whieh are - ~--~~..--~.::::::::-~~2~ ··:... 
<'oVPred with a panp of g·lass. ~·-·~·- · 

Fw. ::?4. A pan of St>l•dlings, now 
(Sl'e Fig. -l.) rt>ady tu l•n "pt·i1·h•d out'' nr trans-

If deli<·ate se(•d::-: m·p sown pl:mtP!I. 

outdoors, t lw~· should ht· given protP<·t ion, if po::-~sible. An 
ordinar.v hotbed frallH.' gives the hest rt-sults. In warn1 
weather or a stmny f'Xposure it will he <h·sirable to substitute 
a doth s<·rt't'n for the sash. A thin or mediurn 'vater
proof plant-cJoth, t·itht>r <·omml'rt·ial or lwa.nw-tnadt>, is excellent 
for this purpose. It tnay he hwked on a sitnple and light 
re<·tang:uJa r fra lllP strengt lwrwd hy iron '' ('arriage-<'orners. '' 
These cloth-c·overt:'d fraHtt's nrc hnnd~r for llHtny purposes, 
parti<·ularly fot· prott:·<·ting and supplying a little warn1th to 
seed-pans and young st><·dlings. 

It i~ e;.;sential th:!t good drainage he givt'n all indoor seed-pots 
or st•ed-ht~ds. .\ layt·r uf hroken pots or other coarse tnaterial is 
plae(•d on the bottom. l\Iany gTnwr>r~ place a thin la~·cr of fine 
dead sphagnUHl Illoss or of peat oYt·r this drainage Inaterial, 
and it i-.; useful in JH'PYenting too rapid drying of the hottont of 
the pots. It is parti<"ulal'l~· useful in isolated pots or small hoxes, 
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Over the rnoss, eoarse ,siftings frorn the soil may be placed, 
while on top only the finest and best soil should be used. The 
snutller the seed~, the rnore care Inust be exercised in the sowing. 

'I'he proper depth for sowing varies direetly with the size 
of the set"d. A direct advantage of very fine soil for sn1all 
seeds is the greater exactness of (lepth of eovering which it 
allows. Yery srnall seeds should be sown on the surface, 
whieh has pre\·iously been well firnwd and leveled, and then 
covered with a n-·rv thin laver of finely sifted soil or a little 

" . '" t. .. 

old and dead n1oss rubbed through a sieve. This covering 

Fw. 25. Planting ::~tiek. 

should be searcely deeper than the 
thiekness of the seeds; that is, the 

.. seeds should be barely covered. 
1\lany persons prefer pressing the 
seeds into the soil with a block. Or 
if one has a dose propagating-box, 

the seeds tnay retnain on the surface and sufficient moisture 
will ht-· supplied fron1 the atinosphere. 

Such tine seeds are rarely watered directly, as even the 
Inost careful treatn1ent would be likely to dislodge them. 
The soil is usually well watered before the seeds are sown, or 
nwisture may be supplied by inserting the pot in water nearly 
to its rin1 for a fe,v rninutes. If water is applied from a rose, 
a thin cloth should first be spread on the soil to hold it. Celery 
seeds, in outdoor beds, are often sown on a s1noothly prepared 
surface and are then pressed in by rneans of the feet or a board. 
CoYer to prt>Yt-·nt eYaporation should be given all sn1all seeds. 
This Inay be a board or a slate slab at first, but as soon as the 
plants appear glass should be substituted to admit light. 
(See pa~es 16, 17 .) 
Lar~e seeds den1and 1nnf'h less care as to depth of cover

ing, as a rule. One-fourth or one-half inch is a good depth 
for rnost coarse seeds indoors. If one wishes to gauge the 
depth accurately, the drills Inay be n1ade by a planting stick, 
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like that shown in Fig. :2;), Its ftange is n1ade of the required 
thickness, and it is pressed into the soil until the eap strikes 

Fw. :!6. Tracy seed-planter. 

the surfa<·e. This is a USl'ful in1plement in seed-testing. 
Another dPYi('t> for regulating the dq)th of sowing, particularly 
in seed-testing, is tht· 'Tra('y planter, shown in Fig. 26. It 
('onsists of two strips of heaxy tin plate about three inches 
wide, hung on two wirt' pivots or hinges son1e two inches long. 
At their upper edges, and equirlistant fron1 either end, the 
plates are joined hy a firn1 spiral spring, which serves to throw 
thf." n pper edges apart, and to <'a use the lower edges to join. 
The trough is now filled with the required n1nnher of seeds, 
and is then inserted into the earth to a given depth, when 
the fingers push inward on 
the springs and the trough 
opens and delivers the 
seeds.· 

Delicate seeds, sown out 
of doors, should be ~iven 
a very accessible loeation, 
because they will need 
constant watehing in dry 
weather and during heavy 
rains. A border along a 
wall is a favorite site for 
a seed-bed. A French 
method of preparing such a 
bed is shown in Fig. 27 
(after l\1 ottet) . 

.· 

FIG. 27. Seed-border. 
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/· . .'II {II ish ad N>r~ 

1'he En~.dish gardener is known for his ~ood training and 
his eare to details. 'l'he following <uh·iee is chosen from The 
Gardf'n (London) for Aprill4, 1017: 

"ThP rP<'Ppta(·Jp~ in whi('h tlw sePd is to he sown need to he selected 
with some ('art•. Boxes or pans ;) im·hes or rath('r more in depth are pre

Frn. 28. SePri-hox, with side removed to 
show thP drainagP and rough material in 
the hottom and the fint' ~oil on top. 

ferred by many ; hut where only 
a little seed of a kind is needed, 
an ordinary flower-pot, 5 inches 
or 6 inPhes in diameter at the top, 
answers well, and does not take 
up a lot of room. \Vhatever is 
used must be scrupulously clean 
and have ample outlet at the 
bottom for waste water; stag

nant moisture in the soil kills more seedlings under cool conditions than 
anythin~ elsP. The boxes ought to have holes three-quarters of an inch 
or 1 irwh in diameter in their bottoms, five holes not being too much for a 
box measurin~ l;j inPhes h~· 1:2 indu-s. Over these holes a layer of broken 
pots, or <·nwks as the~· are termed, must be placed, then some rough 
fibrous material, and, finally, the fine, sifted soil. Fig. 28 shows a box 
with one side rPmoved. Note the <'rocks and rough and fine soil. This 
is a large box; consequently a dividing board is placed across the center 
so that two kinds of sl~ed may 
be sown in it, one at each end. 

"The soil for seed-sowing is 
quite as important as the 
drainage. For the majority of 
the seedlings that the average 
he1rinner is likelv to want to 1"'1 ~ • 

raise, the following mixture 
\\·ill answer well : Good turfy 
loam, well ehopped and passed 
through a l-inch meshed sieve, 
two parts; leaf-soil, well de
cayed and sifted through the 

FIG. 2B. The sowing in the seed-box (Fig. 
28). Large seeds may be placed separately, 
as shown at the right. The small ones may 
be mixed with dry sand and firmed into the 
earth hy means of the press-block. 

same sit'vc, half a part; and coarse sand, half a part. Retain the t'oarse 
material that is left in the sieve for placing over the drainage. In some 
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localitit>s it is difficult to procure turfy loam, but every endeavor to do so 
should be made, as there is no good substitute. With leaf-soil it is different. 
Cocoanut filH•r rduse or hop manure may well take its plaee. Having placed 
the drainage and soil in position, as shown in Fig. 28, press the whole 
down gently with the presser shown at the right of Fig. 29. The edge of 
this is ust·ful fot· making lim•:-~ when it is desin·d to sow the seed in rows . 

.. If there is one thing more than any otlwr that the beginner needs 
warning against, it is thick sowing. No matter how often thi:i warning 
is given, it is seldom fully ae
cepted, and thousands of seed
lings are wasted every spring by 
too thick sowing. Seeds difft>r 
verv considerablv in s!ze, and it . . 
is not diffieult to placP t ht> largP 
ones separately, as is shown at 
the right of Fig. 2H. Very small 
seeds arP diHicult for the begin
ner, who may be eX('\lst-d for 
sowing them too thickly. As an 
aid to the thin sowing of thPse 
small seeds, mix tlwm with sot11e 

dr·;v silver sand, as shown at tlu~ 
1t•ft of Fig. :w. This will makt> 
a greatt•r bulk and, if tlw mixing 
is well dmw, will insun· a t bin 
and en~n distribution. 

'' A.ftt>r the seed is sown it 

Fw. :~u. \VatPring :-:mall Sf'Pds through a 
pt-rforatt•d paper. A l'Otll':-:l' muslin n1ay 

alstl hl• u..;t•d fot• prott-dion. 

must be row•rt•<L HerP, again, tlwrt' is a gTt>at deal of difl'pre-nce to be ob
served. Thus. Vl'I'Y small sPt•d will only m·e1l prt>ssing into the soil with 
the presser shown in Fig. :!H; while lan~•·r SPt•d will need a quarter of an ineh 
thick covering of titw soil. Tht• largPt' t lw st•t•d the grpatt>l' the depth of 
soil for Povering, is a good gt•neral rult> to follow. I )o not pn•ss down the 
c>overing soil <'Xf't•pt just to make it lt:•n•l, and it is well to have rathet· more 
sand in it than is Hst>d fm· thP rnixturt• }H't•viously advised for sowing. 

"It is no llllf'Oilllllon O<'('\liT('IlCe to find choi<'e sPed that has bePn eare
fully sown washf•d out of the sPed-pans or boxt>s during the process of 
watering, ot·, if not actually washed out, PatTit•d all to one sidP, owing to 
the rt"rt>ptaelt.• not stawling lt•vel. Tltet·eforP, stand all sPed-pans, boxes 
or pots as len•l as possible mul us<' a filw rose on tlw watt:'rin1~-can. For 
very :-;mall :->t>(•ds a :-;\wet ot' papt•r, t't'l't'ly JWt·foratt:><l with holf•s, as shown 
in Fig. :m, may be laid oH'I' the soil before watering, or a picee of coarHe 

E 
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muslin may be utilized in the same way, although this is apt to adhere to 
the soil. Pots and small pans can be immersed nearly to their rims in a 
huf'ket of \Yater, allowing the liquid to saturate the soil from below upwards. 
After the sowing and watering are completed, keep the frame or house 
fairly close until germination has taken plaC'e, after which ventilation 
must be affordt:'d as fr·et-'ly as outside conditioes will admit. Give water 
whenever the soil is at all dry, but avoid overdoing it. Remember, seed
iings in an eariy stage do not want large quantities of water; but, on the 
other hand, they must not be allowed to become dry." 

Sowi-ng spore.~ 

Ferns, lycopodiun1s and selaginellas are often grown from 
spores. The general condition::> required for the gerrnination 
of Yery fine seeds are also suitable for the gern1ination of spores, 
but extra eare n1ust be taken with the drainage. If a pot is 
used, it should be half or n1ore filled with drainage n1aterial, 
anrl the soil should be made loose by the addition of bits of 
brick, ehar('oal, cinders or other porous n1aterials. The sur
face soil should be fine and uniforrn. Some persons place a 
thin la~·er of briek-dust on the surface, in which the spores are 
sown. It is a frequent practice to bake the soil to destroy other 
spores that n1ight cause troubleson1e growths. 

The spores should be sprinkled on the surface and not covered. 
The pot should be set in a saucer of water, or in damp moss, 
and it should be eovered by paper or a pane of glass if the sun 
strikes it or it is in a draughty place. Better results are ob
tained if the pot or pan is placed inside a propagating-frame or 
under a bell-glass. In place of earth, a block or srnall cubes of 
firtH pt.>at or sandstone may be employed (Fig. 3 right; Fig. 5). 
'rhe blo('k is pla<"ed in a saucer of water and the spores are 
sown on its surfa<.·l'. 'Vater should not be applied directly to 
the spores, as it dislodges them. 

The pt·riod of gertnination varies in different species, but 
three to six weeks rna v he C'onsidered the ordinarv limits. . ., 

Spores are so ex('eedingly srnall and light that the greatest 
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care Inust be exercised in handling them. To gather them, 
the fronds Ina:r be cut as soon as the sori or fruit-dots turn • 
brown, and stored in dose boxes or paper bags. \Vhen the 
spores begin to discharge freely, the frond n1ay be shaken over 
the pot, or it nm~· be broken up and pieces of it laid on the soil. 

\Vhile still yery sinall, the sporelings shoulrl he pricked out, 
and for some ti1ne thereafter they should be subjected to the 
same conditions as before. 

Fore.~try practice 

The propagation of forest trees is conducted on a great 
seale in 1nany parts of the country, largely as governmental 
f.•nterprises. This constitutes a special department of nursery 
practice, and it cannot be discussed in this book; but some of 
the seed-bed nwthods 1nay be indicated as a supplen1ent to 
the discussion. Those who desire to inforn1 then1selves on 
forest-tree nurserY work should consult the state and federal • 
publications, chaptH's in books on forestry, and Tourney's 
"Seeding and Planting in tlw Practice of Forestry" (Wiley, 
1916). The followi11g de~wriptions are adapted from "Nursery 
Practiee on the :\ ational Fon~sts," Bull. -t-7H, Contr. For. Serv ., 
by C. H. 'T'illotson (1H17), tlw pi<·tures (except one) being taken 
from the same publieatiun hut n1ostly re-drawn from the 
half-tones. 

"The seeds are sown in be1ls, with the exception of certain special cases 
in which flats or e\·en pots may be used. The beds are staked off uni
formly and with mathemati<'al preeision, to render calculations easy and 
to make possible the employnwnt of uniform methods in subsequent work. 
A 4-foot width facilitates sowing, ('OVering and weeding operations. 
Forty inches has been found to lw a desirable width where burlap is used 
as a eover. \Vher<> damage from nHlents or birds is possible small beds 
4 by 12 feet are desi1·ahle, heeause tht>y are easily protected by the use of 
screened frames. 

"The seed may be ::;own in drills or· broadcast. For drill sowing across 
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ts 
Cross-section of Marker 

Fw. :n. M.trker, for forest. ~eed-beds. 

the beds a marker (Fig. 31), hinged seeding-board (Fig. 33), and a seed
trough (Fig. :H) have proved highly efficient. The marker consists of a 

--
FIG. 32. Cti!H'n•tt> marker-roller. 

plank 4 feet long, 1.5 inches 
wide and 1! inches thick, 
with two handles project
ing beyond each end, and 
with triangular strips of 
wood from ! inch to 1 inch 
thick on a side and 4 feet 
long, nailed longitudinally 
and parallel, from 3 to 6 
inc·hes ap:ut, on its under 
sidP. By pressing these 
trian~ular strips or cleats 
into the soft earth of the 
prepared seed-bed perfect 
V -shaped depressions can 

be madf> of the depth clt·siJ•t>d. Two nwn c•:u1 mark from 100 to 200, 4 by 
12 foot beds per day with this hoard, dt>pt>mling on tlw de-pth desired 

Hinged Seeding Board 

FIG. 33. A :->et'diug-hoard for fon~:st seeds. A !'ros:s-spetion of t.hi:-; board is 
shown in Fig. 34. 
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Flli. :n. ..-\ ::->('eding-trough, w~ed by foresters. 

and the (•onditiou of the ~oil. Another kind of marker, made of cement 
and drawn hy two men, is shown in Fig. ~{2. 

"The ~wedi ng-hoard Ponsists of two strips of board 4~ feet long, 3 inches 
'vide and ~-inch in thicknPss (narrmv bevel siding is sometimes used), 
joined edg-P to edg-e h.'· a small hinge at each end. The adjoining edges of 
tlw hoards for a dis-
taH(·e of 4 ft>et (the 
width of the.seC'd beds) 
arc ben•led on the 
top sidl' hPtwPen the 
hi ng'('S, one edge 1111 wh 
more than tlw othPr, 
so that a shouldPr is 
fornwd on whi<·h S<'t>1l 

uniformly rlistributt"d 
will remain wh(•n 1 he 
hoard is dipJwd into 
tlw trough partly filled 
with seed, then tippPd 
each way so that all 
superfluous ones will 
fall bac·k into the 

'-~ 

Fw. 35. Protected nursery beds, with and without 
low cover, and a water supply at hand. 
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trough. By varying 
the depth of the groove 
and the width of the 
shoulder on the adjoin
ing side the board can 
be made to sow any 
quantity desired. One 
of the outer edges of 
the board is beveled 
far back on the under 

FIG. 36. Overhead protection, with a slat cover. side so as to offer no 
obstruction when the 

seed is dipped. Two men operate it, one at each side of the bed. The 
board is dipped with a swinging motion into the trough and then lowered 
and held close over the drill to be seeded; the hinges are bent upward, and 
the seeds fall into the drill. 

FIG. 37. A form of low shading. The beds on the right are covered with bur
lap, those on the left protected by slat screen. Windbreaks are provided. 

Fw. 38. Nursery beds covered for the winter. 
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''The seeding-trough is a device for holding the 
seeds. It is 8 inches deep, rounded slightly on 
the bottom and up one sid£>, from 10 to 14 inches 
wide, and !"> feet long. It is mounted on legs, 
rais~ng it from 16 to 24 ill(•hes above the ground. 

The trough is set to straddle a 
seed-bed in whieh drills have 
been made, as indicated in the 
illustration (Fig. 34)." 

The beds are provided ··· -.. 
with protef·tion against winds, 
rodents, birds, sun and winter 
cold, by means of \vindbreaks 
and divers coverings and 
screens. Some of these are 
shown in Figs. 35-38. The 
seedlings are g1ven careful 
attention in shading, water
ing, weeding, tilling, winter FIG. 39. 
mulching and otherwise. 
Young st•Pdlings are shown in Fig. 
:m. A very lung and undesirable tap
rout system is illustrated in Fig. 40. 
This development is sometimes cor
rected by root-pruning in the nursery 
bed b~, means of a knife thrust under 
the plants. Fig. 41 shows a specially 
good development of a season's growth 
as a result of fall seeding, whereby the 

FIG. 40. Seed- plant gets an early start in spring. 
ling of western Stock larger by one-half inch to two 
yellow pine. 

inches can be produced in one year by 
fall than by spring sowing. The increased growth may 
mean the shortening by a year of the length of time 
necessary for growing stoek to a size suitable for field 
planting. 

Forest nurseries operate with such numbers of 
plants, which n1ust be cheaply produced, and the 
species involved in the processes are relatively so 
fe,v, that highly standardized methods soon arise. 

-·· 

Conifer seed
lings. 

Fw. 41. Doug
las fir seedling, 
from fall-sown 
seed. 



CIIAPTER III 

PROPAGATION BY M~ANS OF SEPARATION AND 
DIVISION 

SEEDS are not the only parts or organs that naturally detach 
thetnselves frorn the parent plant and serve as the beginning 
of new individuals, as we have learned in Chapter I; and 
nwny plants are capable of being di\·ided at the root into two 
or tnore parts or plants. The ''bulb catalogue'' of the seeds
nwn indicates how extensive is this asexual tneans of nlulti
plication. 

1. SEPARATION 

Separation, or the multiplication of plants b~· 1neans of 
naturally detachable vegetatin." organs, is eft'Pcted by Ineans 
of bulbs, bulbels, bnlb-seaJes, bulblets, cnnns, eormels, tubei·s 
and sonwtinws by buds. 

Bulbs of all kinds are ~..;pe('ialize<l huds. 'They are nuule up 
of a short and n~dirnentarv axis doseh· incased in transfor1ned 

~ . 
and thiekened lea n·s or bulb-scales. 'I'hese thiekened parts 
nut,\· be ston·d with nutrinwnt used in subsequent growth. 
Bulbs oeem· in plants accuston:ed to a long period of inactivity. 
~Iany bullH>US plants are peculiar to dr~· awl arid regions, 
where gTowth is impossible in long interTals. A bulb, therefore, 
is a mort• <W less per·nutnent and contpact leaf-bud, usually o<·<·n
pying the base of the stetn under ground nnd emitting roots 
from its ]o\\'er part. Bulbs are <'Oil\'l'lliently divided into two 
great dasses -~-the sealy, or those composed of narrow and 
Iuostly loose seales, as in the lily, awl lnm£nafe or funic~att·, or 
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tho~e umde up of mor·e or less contin
uous and <·lose-fitting layers or plates, 
as in t IH· onion. 

Bulbs often break up or divide them
seh·l'S into two or n1ore nearly equal 
portions, as in ljilium r·rwrhdum, shown 
OIH'·tl1ird natural size in Fig. 4:!. The 
parts may he st•par·ated and treated 
as ('Olnplete hulhs for ptn·poses of prop
agation. This di Yision m· separation of 
huihs pro<•t•eds in a diH'erent wa~· in Fiu. '1:.!. Bulb of LZ:lium 

canditlum. 
l'\"<'1",\" specit's, yt•t it is so obvious that 
t lw nu\·ice need not ht' perplt•xt>d by it. Ahnost any break
ing apart of these loose bulbs, if onl~r a "heart" or eentral axis 
remains in e1H·h portion, is su<·<·essful for purposes of slow 
mnltiplieation; but when flowers are desired it is usually ad-
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Yisahle to keep the 
bulbs as strong and 
eompaet as possible . 

Bulbous plants Inui
t iply mm;t easily by 
means of !Julbels -
often abo called bulb
ules - or small bulbs 
borne about a large or 
1nother-bulb. Thes~· 
bulbels are sometimes 
ealltd offsets, but this 
ter1n is Inore properly 
applied to Inore leafy 
or sucker-like parts, 
and to rosettes, as the 
growths on a pineapple 
the separates in house 
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leek, and the like (page 4). The hulbeb of the tulip are 
shown in Fig. -t1. In one of the lilies (Fig. 44) two bulbs have 

forrned at the erowu of the old one. 
In son1e lilies, as Lilhun ~~andZ:du m, 

the bulbels fortn at the top or 
crown of the 1nother-hulb, and a 
eirele of roots is found between them 
and the bulb; in others, as L. 
speriosum and L. auratnm,, they 
for1n on the lower part of the flower
stalk. 1 n some species the bulbels 
art:"' few and ver~· large, or even 
siHglt:·, and they hlomn the follow
ing year. In sueh cases the bulb 
undergoes a progressive movement 
fl'om vear to Year after the tnan-. . 
ncr of rootstocks, the bulb of one 
year bearing a Inore or less distinct 
one above and beyond it, which con-

FIG. 44. Two bulb~ of Iii:'-· tinues the species, while the old one 
formed from one. 

becon1es weak or dies. This rnethod 
of bulb forn1ation is seen in the cut of Lililun pardalinwn, Fig. 
45. In the hyacinth the bulbels form at 
the base of the bulb. 

Bulbeb vary greatly in size and fre
quene~· in different species. Sometimes 
they are no larger than a grain of wheat 
the first year, and in other plants the~' 
are as large as hickory-nuts. In some 
species they are borne habitually under-
neath the seales of the Inothnr bulb. F~ 1 r: B 11 f L ·t· '- lli. -:1:oJ. U J U L LU1n 

The bulheb are often ren1oved wlien pardalinum. 

the Inother-bulbs are taken up, and they are usually planted 
in essentially the same way as the bulbs themselves, although 
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it is desirable tn pla<'e the1n, at least for the first j'ear, in a 
bed or border where they may rp(•eiv£> careful attention; or, 
if they are espeeially small and delicate, 
thej· nlaj~ be planted in pots or ftats and 
be treated about the san1e as single-eye 
euttings. In some lilies, the bulbels are 
allowed to retnain attached, and the 
whole rnass is planted in. autuntn in dose 
drills. Sometin1es the larger lily bulbels 
nulj' produee flowers the following (or 
first) season, but they usually require the 
whole of the second season in whieh to 
eomplete their growth. The seeond au
tumn they are readj' to be pertnanently 

FH;. 4H. Cut, hya-
('inth hulb with resulting 
hulhels. 

planted. Bulhels of some species require even a longer titne 
in which to mature into bulbs. 

Bulbels are sometirnes produced by an injurj· to the bulb. 
(irowth of stem and leaves is n1ore or less checked and the 
energy is directed to the fortnation of minute buds, or bulbs, 
as a(h·entitious buds form on a wounderl stein. Advantage is 
taken of this faet to rnultiply son1e bulbous plants, and in the 
case of the hyacinths, at least, the mutilation of bulbs for this 

purpose is practiced to a cornmercial ex
tent. Hyacit:th bulbs arc cut in two, or 
are slashed in various wavs. The favor-. 
ite n1ethod is to rnake deep transverse 
cuts into the base of the bulb (Fig. 46). 
The strongest bulbs should be chosen, 
and the operation is performed in spring 
or earl;v sununer, when the bulb is taken 

Fw. 47. Hollowed hya- up. The bulbs are sometimes hollowed 
einth bulb. out frorn the under side for half or more 

of their depth. This operation is sotnetimes performed later 
in the season than the other, and precaution should be exer-
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eised that the bulbs do not heeo11w too nwist, else the.v will 
rot. Iloilo wed bulbs should be well dried before being 
planted. Both nwthods of preparing hyaeinth bulbs arc 
shown in Figs. -lH awl 47, the latter adapted frotn the 
Gardener's ( 'hroniele. The Inutilated bulbs are stored 
during sum11wr, and are plantt•d in fall or spring. 'fhe 

wouwled bulbs produ(·e ver~' little foliage, hut 
at the end of the first season th(' hulbcls will 
have fornwd. The bullwls are the11 separ·ated 
and plante(l by thcrnselves in prepared beds. 
Several ~·ears are required for the bulhels to rna
turt' into Aowering bulbs. S01ne of the strongest 
ones tna~· produce flowering bulbs in three yt'ars, 

Fw. -tK Bull· but so1ne of thetn, espeeially those obtained frorn 
sralP. the hollowed bulbs, will not tnature short of six 

years. This tnPthod of propagating hyaeinths is confined 
1nostly to I Iolland. 

The seales of bulbs are often etnployed to nutltipl,v scaree 
varieties. Frotn ten to thirt\' of the thieker scales mav be • • 
remo\·ecl from the outside of a large bulb without serious injury 
to it. Tlwse S('ales are treated in the san1e way as single-eye 
cuttings. They are usuall~, handled in flats or propagating
fratnes, and are pressed perpendieularl,\' into a light and loose 
soil --- half sharp sand and half leaf-Inold - for nearly or quite 
their entire length, or they may be scattered in da1np Inoss. 
l{eep the soil n1ercly rnoist, and for hardJ and half-hardy 
speeies hold the temperature rather low- from 45° to 60°. 
Slight botton1 heat may smnetirnes be given to advantage. In 
three to ten weeks a little bulbel, or sornetitnes two or more, 
will appear at the base of the scale, as shown in Fig. 48. 

Late auturnn or early winter is a proper time for planting 
bulb seaks. The pots or fiats 1nay he plunged outdoors in 
sumn1er if the planting was made in winter, or the scales may 
be potted off or transferred to the open border as soon as root-
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lets have forrned. It is the eom.mon practice with rnost hardy 
species to allow the scales to rernain in the original flats during 
sumrner and to co\·er thern the next fall, allowing thern to remain 
outdoors over winter. The succeeding spring they are shifted 
into a bed or border, and by the next auturnn- having had 
t\vo sun1nwrs' growth -- rnost species will be ready for per
ll1HJH:'nt planting in the flo\ver border for 
bloom the following season. 

A bulblet is a small bulb borne entirely 
above ground, usually in the axil of a leaf or 
in the flower-duster. Farniliar exarnples 
oecur in the tiger lily and in 
'' top" onions. In the fonner 
exatnple, the bulblets are direct 
transforrnations of buds, while 
in the onion thev take the . 
pl:we of fto\vers. It is irnpos-
sihle to draw any sharp line 
of separation between hulblets 
and hw b. In soH H.' plants, 
certain bud:-; detach tlwrnseln:'S 
and fall to the ground to nnll

Fw. -Hl. 

I ' 

. I 

(iladiolus corm. 

tiply the speeit's. Smnetirnes these buds vegetate before they 
fall frotn the plants, as in the ease of various begonias and 
ferns. I· ... or purposes of propagation, bulblets are treated in 
the same way as hulhds, and like thetn, they reproduce the 
Yariety from whieh the~· grow. 'I' hey develop into full-grown 
bulbs in one to thr·pe ,\·ears, ae(·or<ling to the species. 

A l'urm i:-; a bnlh-lil~e organ that is solid throughout, although 
it may ha \·e a mor·e or· less loose covering or tunie. Fatniliar 
examples art' gladiolus and ixia. Cor1nous plants are tnulti
plied in essentially the same way as bulbous species. As a 
rule, a new <·orin (or sometimes two or rnore) is produced each 
J-'ear abo\'t' the oid one, and this eon1n1tml~~ bears flowers the 
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following season. 1~his rene\:val is well shown in the gladiolus, 
Fig. 49. The illustration shows a gladiolus bottom, half :,ize, 
when taken up in Xovernber. At the base are seen the withered 
remains of the eorn1 that was planted in the spring, and above 
it the new c·ortn, whieh will furnish bloom the following season. 

A nun1lwr of cunnf'ls or ''spawn" has also appeared about 
the base of' tlu:• 1ww eorn1 in Fig. 4H. These tnay be planted 
out in a bordt>r or lwd, and will produee tnature eorrns in one or 
two seasons. The larger ones, under good treatment, often 
produce bulbs an ineh in diatnett>r the first season. Sorne 
growers ket>p the cm·nu.~ls a year awl a half before planting thetn 
out (that is, until the seeond S})J'ing), as they are thought to 
vegetatt' mm·e e\.l'llly under sudt treattnent; in this case they 
should he plaeed in sand to prt•veut too great drying out. 

Adventitious eortnels may be produced by various tnethods 
of wounding tla· mother <·ornt, and this practiee is often neees
sary, a:-; some spt:'eit's do uot prodta·e t'OJ'IlH"ls fn .. ely. Eaeh 
bud on the top or side of tht• <·ortn ma,v ht> tnade to produee a 
separate t·orm b~· <·tttting a det•p ring around it, so as partly to 
di,·ide it. ()r- the <·orm mav bt• dir·eeth· cut into a~ n1an\· . . . 
separate pieees as there are buds or Pyes, after the Inanner of 
cutting- potatoes, hut these pieces are usually handled in flats 
where temperature awl nu>isture ean be controlled. Ahnost 
any injury to such vigorous corn1s as those of the gladiolus and 
crocus will result in the produetion of <·ortnels, if eare is taken 
that the eor1ns do not beeome so cold and \\·et as to cause then1 
to rot. 

2. DIVISION 

The word rli:t'i . ..,·ion is conunonly applied to that phase of 
separation in which the parts are cut or broken into pieces, 
in distinction to propagation by tneans of parts that ··naturally 
separate at the close of the season; hut no hard and fast line 
can be drawn between the two operations. \Vhilst separation 
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is mostlY concerned with bulb-like and 
·-

eortn-like organs, division operates 
n1ostly with tu hers, rootstocks, suckers 
and various kinds of offsets. 

A tnbrr is a protninently thickened 
portion of a root or ... ~ .:n1, and it is 
usually subterranean. 'rhe potato, 
sweet potato and dahlia furnish good 
exatnples. The stein-tuber, even if 
underground, has n1ore or less well
marked eyes or buds, as the comnum 
potato: the word tubr'r is sometimes 
restri('ted to thickened parts of stems. 

Tuheriferous plants 
are nntltiplied by plant-

Fw. 50. Oblong tubers 
in~ these tubers whole, undPr the crown of day-lily. 

or in rnanv cases the • 
tubers tnay be cut into stnall portions, as 
described in Chapter V, in the descriptions of 
cuttings. In hardy species, the tubers may 
he allowed to retnain in the ground over 
wintt•r, hut the~· are generally dug in auttunn 
and stored in a dry and cold place, but where 
they will not freeze. 

1\tbers are of endless confonnation. Often 
they are fascieled underneath the crown of the 
plant, as in the garden ranunculus and also in 
the dahlia and day-lily (Fig. 50). They may 
occur in long strings, as in the ground-nut or 
apios. In the garden ane1none (A. coronaria) 
they are irregular and fantastic in shape. 

Fw. 51. Pseudo- A special form of sten1-tuber is the pseudobulb 
bulb of orchid, (literally "false bulb") of many orchids (Fig. 
bearing a leaf at 
the top. 51). In some species, the pseudo bulb is short 
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and represt•nts hut a single node; in other cases it tnay conl
prise two or sev~ral inh'rtlOdes or joints and he 1nueh elon

gated. It hears 
onl~· a single leaf, 
as in Fig. 51, or 
several lea vt•s or 
even branches. 
The rhir.otnes are 
divided in son1e 
orchids so as to 
leave a pseudo-
bulb to each 
piece; or the 
pseudobulb 1nay 
be treated as a 
cutting in son1e . 
specH:'S. 

An cdfsrt is a 
crown or rosette 
of leaves, usually 
borne next the 
surfaee of the 
ground, and which 
in time Ina v de-. 
tach itself and 
fortn an independ
ent plant. The 
best ex~unples are 
the house-leeks, 
plants n1ore fa

Fw. 52. Pilll'apple with slips (three showing) at TT, 
and two cruwllt; or crown-slips at A.A. Iniliarly known as 

ens'' and "n1an-and-wife." 
and in propagating there is 

"hen-and-chick
These offsets take root readily, 
no other care necessary than to 
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re1noYe and plant then1. Certain leafy growing offsets are 
called suckers b~· gardeners. 

\lany of the :.rreenhouse plants are propagated by the leafy 
ot-l'sets, a~ pandanu~ or serew-pine, hillbergias, upright tilland-

----------~.-----

Fw. :):~. The fruit or pineapph· removed and the ha~al slips developed. 

sias. Some of the palms produee offsets or suekers, as, for 
example, the date palm. 

The pineapple is propagated by Yarious kinds of offsets, 
which ret't'i\·e ~pe('ial llallH's hy pineapple growers. There are 
fin:• g<·nera I kinds uf oil' set parts: the erown or top-shoot of 
the fruit, whit'h is 11ot ofteu us<·u for propagation; crown-slips, 
that arise at the base of the erown (A.A, Fig. 52); slips at the 
base of the fr·uit (TT, Fig. ;j:!, and Figs. 5:{-55) ; suckers fron1 
the base of the plaut or near the ground; separate shoots frotn 
undl·rground parts, known as rattoons. 'rhese parts are 
treated as cu ttiugs aud n1ight be cla::;sified under Chapter V. 
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Fw. 54. A :,;lip fully developed 
broken froru the plant. 

the erowns. Th<:> rootstoC'k 
grows in spring and sununer, 
and at the end of the season 
each branch develops a strong 
tern1inal bud, which usuallv . 
produces a flowering stetn the 
following season. The root
stock gradually dies away at 
its old extrernity or base, 
and in a few ~·ears a single 
individual gives rise to a 
considerable ''patch." This 
is well shown in the comrnon 
l\iay-apple or podophyllum. 

In son1e species these 
crowns are rernoved in the 
autumn, and are planted and 
handled in much the san1e 

as well as here. The prac
tice of pineapple propaga
tion is explained in Part II. 

A cro,wn is a detachable 
portion of a rootstock, bear
ing roots and a prominent 
bud. Rhizomes or root
stocks multiply individuals 
and extend the distribution 
of the species by means of 
a progressive movement of 

FIG. 55. A pineapple slip stripped and 
ready for setting. 
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way as bulbs. The crown o~ "pip'' of 
the lily-of-the-valley, shown in Fig .. 56, 
is treated in this wav . ... 

Hootstocks rna\· be divided into as . . 
many parts as there are eyes or buds, 
and ea('h part is then treated as an in
dependent plant. Farniliar examples of 
such division are the corn1non practices 
of rnultiplying rhubarb and canna. A 
<"anna rootstoek, or "stool," is seen in 
I,. ""- rl"'J } • I k' d ~ tg. iJi. 1e o Jserver Is oo ~Ing own 
on the top of the stool; and the five ' 
pieces show how the operator has divided 
it. rrhe two lower pieces on the left show 
the remains of the flower-stalks of the 
}Jl't:viuus ~'ear. If tlte variety \Vere very 
scarce, some of these pieces could be 

i 
; ' 

', I 

\ I ' 

again divided into two or three. Fw. fiG. l..ily-of-the-valley 
, I 
I: 

Fw. fi7. Canna stool, divided into five plants. 
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stock species of herbaceous border plants -as aquilegias, 
hen1erocallis, helianthus- are cotnmonly grown in permanent 
small areas by nurserymen, and plants are cut out of the 
plot as orders are received. If, however, the nurseryman is 
making a special "run" on any plant, he gets his stock by 
dividing up the erowns or rootstocks into small portions, and 
then growing these for a season in specially prepared beds, or 
sometimes in pots. 

Recent experience has shown that etherization of plants 
tnay have i1nportant influence on the stimulation of offsets in 
certain species; but this and similar treatments are yet too 
little understood to warrant including them in a manual of 
stanuard practices. 



CHAPTER IV 

PROPAGATION BY MEANS OF LAYERS AND RUNNERS 

l\IANY plants hahituall~' propagate by Ineans of decumbent 
shoots and runners. These shoots hecorne n1ore or less covered 
with earth or leaves, and roots are formed, usually at the joints. 
In rnan~· cases, the old shoots die a way and an entirely in de-

FIG. 5~. A runner of strawberry. 

pendent plant arises frorn each fascicle of roots. In other 
plants, the shoots retnain attached to the parent, at least for 
a number of years, so that the plant comprises a colony of 
essentially independent but connected individuals. 

Certain definitions should be clearlv understood before we . 
proceed with the discussion. A runner is a shoot that trails 
on the ground, taking root at intervals; the strawberry pro
duces true runners (Fig. 58). Sometimes the runner is covered 
by the accumulating surface mold (Fig. 59). A root may some
times act as a runner. A stolon is a decumbent or lopping 
shoot which, without artificial aid, takes root and forms an 
independent plant. It usually starts more or less erect and 
bends over to the ground as it grows. The honeysuckles, some 
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osiers (as eor/11/,\' .... ·tolrJIIIJ('ra) and lWlll,\' other hushes with 
long and slt>rHler branches, propagate h~· nwans of stolons. 
The hlaek raspherr,\· propagates hy a speeial kind of stolon, 

state or <"ondition of being layered, with 
relating thereto, is known as layerage. 

The common or natural layers 

rooting onl~· 
at its tip. A 
lrryrr is a shoot 
or root, attached. 
to the parent 
plant, partially 
or whollv cov-. 
t•red with earth, 
with the intell
tion that it 
shall take root 
and then be 
severed frorn 
the parent. : 

The opera
tion or practice 
of rnaking a 
layer, or the 
the knowledge 

Great nun1hers of plants that do not propagate naturally 
l)\· rneans of lasers are readilv increased bv this rneans under 

._, .. 1\· t· 

the direction of the cultivator. In n1ost cases it is nceessary 
only to lay do,vn the branches, cover thern with earth, and 
allow thern to ren1ain until roots are \vell formed, when -the 
parts Ina~· he severed fron1 the parent. Layering is one of 
the simplest and comn1onest rnethods of propagation, as the 
rnother-plant nurses the layer-plants until they ean sustain 
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the1nselves. It is a ready 1neans of multiplying hard-wooded 
plants that do not grow well from cuttings. 

All Yines, and plants with runners or long and slender shoots 
that fall to the ground, tnay be 1nultiplied readily by layerage. 
An1ong fruits, the black-cap raspberry and dewberry are familiar 
exatnples. The raspberry canes of the current year bend over 
late in sun11ner and the tips strike the earth. If the tip is 
seeured by a slight covering of earth, or if it finds lodgment 
in a Inellow soil, roots are formed, and in aututnn a strong bud 

" " " '' . l I or erown or eye Is c eve -
oped for next year's growth. 
The parent ('H ne is Sl'Yered in fall 
or :-;pring, some 4 or u inehes above 
the ground, and an independent 
pia nt, known as a "root-tip," as ' 
shown in Fig. UO, is obtained. In 
this exmnple, as in Inost others, 
it is inunaterial at what point 
the parent sten1 is se\·ered, except 

FIG. 60. 

... . 
Raspberry tip. 

that a short piece of it serves as a handle in carrying the 
plant, and abo rnarks the position of the plant when it is 
set. The blaek ra:-;pberry propagates itself naturally by means 
of these la~·ers, and it is only necessary, in most cases, to bring 
the earth iHto a mdlo\V condition when the tips begin to touch 
the ground. in order that the~· 1nay find anchorage. This 
layering- by in:-;erting the growing point has the advantage of 
produeing vt·r~· strong "erow.i1s '' or plants in auttunn frmn 
shoots or ealll':-\ of the sa1ne year, and it should be more 
generall,\· praeticed. Even currants, gooseberries and many 
other plant:-; l'all he propagate<! in this wa,v. 

In uwst kinds of layeragt•, it i:-; necessary to bend down the 
branelws and to ('o\·er· them. The covering 1nay be continuous, 
as in Fig. () 1. or· it liHty be applied onl~· to the joints or re
stricted parts of the shoot, as illustrated in Fig. 02. In either 
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ease the covering should 
he shallow, not exceed
ing 2 to 5 inches. If 
the shoot is stiff, a 
stone or sod may be 

F'w. 61. Covered layer of viburnum. placed on it to hold it 
down ; or a crotched 

stick 1nay be thrust down over it, as in the "pegging down" 
operation of propagators. 

The strongest plants are usually obtained by taking only 
one plant frotn each shoot, and for this purpose the earth 
should be applied only at one point, ·preferably over a bud some
whet·e near the tniddle of the shoot. If the buds are clos:: 
together, all but the strongest one may be cut out. If more 
plants are desired, however, serpentine layer£ng may be practiced, 
as shown at A in Fig. o2 (left foreground). The shoot is bent in 

... ,. ... 
I '-/~ ~ 

Fw. 62. Layered shoots. 

an undulating way and from every covered part roots will 
form and a plant may be obtained. ,.fhe completely covered 
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layer also possesses the advantage cf giving more than one 
plant, but the roots are likely to form so continuously that 
definite and strong plants are rarely obtained ; these rooted 
parts may be severed and treated as cuttings, however, with 

Fw. 6a. Carnation layer. 

good results. The grape is sometimes propagated by serpen
tine layering. 

Stiff and hard-wooded plants do not often "strike'' or root 
readily, and to facilitate rooting, the branch is wounded at· 
the point where it is desired that roots shall form. This wound
ing serves to induce formation of adventitious buds at that 
point, and to check the growth of the branch at the tip. It is a 
common practice to C'Ut the branch about half in two, obliquely 
on the lower side. This operation is known as "tongueing." 
Twisting, notching, "ringing" or girdling, and various other 
n1ethods are emplo~·ed, none of which, perhaps, possesses any 
peculiar advantages in general practice. Son1e propagators 
cut all the buds froin the covered part. In this case the free 
and protruding end of the layer is expected to form the top of 
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the new pi ant. "Arching,'' or very abrupt bend in~, as in 
serpentine la~·erin~, serves the sarne purpose and is the only 
attention neee:-:;sary in most vine:-;. A "ton~ued" carnation 
layer is shown in Fi~. 6:t The layered stein is at S, and the 
root is seen to have for1ned froiJl the tongue. rfhis Inethod of 
propa~ating carnations is conunon in Europe, but the plant is 
alwa~·s grown frorn enttings in Arneriea. 

\Vhcn large nun1lwrs of plants are desired, as in eornmereial 
nurseries, it is often necessary to cut back the parent plant to 

the ground, or very nearly so, for 
the purpose of securing rnany 
shoots fit for laJ'ering. A plant 
cut back in the spring will pro
duce shoots fit for layering the 
following spring ; or some species 
produce thern in abundance the 

Fw. 64. Mound-layering of satne year if layers of green or 
gooseberry. immature wood are desired. These 

parent or stock plants are called stools by nursery1nen. 
In Inany speeies, layerage is performed to best advantage 

by heaping earth over the stool and around the shoots. This 
is known as ·mound- or stool-layering. The shoots send out 
roots near the base, and straight stocky plants are obtained. 
'l"he English gooseberries are propagated almost exclusively 
in this wa~· in this country. Fig. 64 shows a row of mound
layered gooseberries. The shoots are allowed to remain in 
layerage two years, in the case of English gooseberries, if the 
best plants are wanted, but in many species the operation is 
completed in a single season. Quinces and Paradise apple 
stoeks are extensively mound-layered. The practice is most 
useful in low plants that produce short and rather stiff shoots. 
So1netimes these layers are severed at the end of the first season, 
and the plants are grown in the nursery row for a year before 
they are placed on the market. 
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.:\s a nth', the best season for rnak
ing la,\·t·rs is in spring. Hooting pro
gresses rapid!.'· i 11 that season. l\lany 
plants I• bleed" if layered very early in 
the season. liard,· shruhs llHlY he . . 
laYered in autlllllll, <'ither earlv or· late, . . 
and if an im·ision is rwule, a calllus will 
han· forllJed hy spri 11g·. Fw. 1-ii:"). Layell'iu~-pot. 

If rapid mu1tipli<'atioll is desit·ed, the 
soft and growing shoots Ina~' he la~·ered in suuuncr. This oper-

. · · 1 1 " n u ] r. , u , attoll ts Yannlt:-; y \.nown as sumn1er, 1eroaeeous, green 
and "soft" layering. Comparativel~r feeble plants usually 
result from this pra<"ti<"t:', and it is not in emnrnon favor. 

In glas:-~ houses, shoots are s01netirnes layered in pots instead 
of in the earth ; a ud the smne is often practieedl with straw
ht·nies in the field, giving the "pot-grown plants" of the 

'l'l 1 ' l l '· I . "' . I 1 nur~erynwn. 1e ·rene 1 1ave ayer1ng-pots, Wit 1 a sot 
in the !:'ide (Fig. f);)) for the insertion of the shoot. In one 
style of pot, the :-Jot extends front the rirn do\vn the entire 
length nf the side awl half-way aeross the bottorn (Fig. GG). 

From what has now been said of layerage, the reader will 
perceiYe that it may be emplo~·ed either for the outright pro

dtwtiou uf new plants, or as a n1eans of starting 
or '''striking" plants. In the latter case, the 
layer plants, after havi[ng been separated from 
the parent, are set iln nursery rows and there 
gnnYn for one season;; andl in this way 
::stronger and Inore shape!~' plants 111ay be ob-

FIG.66. Laypr- tained. As a general statement, it rnay be 
1f·n~-pot, allot lwr said that hush-like or vine-like plants that do 
unn. 'k l'l f · l not strt ·e rear 1 y rorn cuttings, nor proc uce 

seeds freely. or of which the seeds are very slow to germinate, 
are to he multiplied by layerage. 
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The so-called at:r-la!fr'r . ..,· 

Pot-layer,ing, l'l:rcumposition, air-layering and Chinese layer
ing are terrns applied to the rooting of rigid stetns by tneans 
of surrounding them, while in their natural position, with 
earth or tnoss, or similar n1aterial. The stein is wounded-
eonlnlonl~~ ~irdled and preferably just below a node--- and a 
divided pot or box is placed about it and filled ·with earth 
(Fig. G7). The roots start frmn above the girdle, and when 
they have filled the pot the sten1 is severed, headed back and 
plantPd. Pot-layering is practiced mostly in greenhouses, 
where it is possible to keep the earth unifortnly Inoist. But 
even there it is advisable to 
wrap the pot in Bloss to cheek 
evaporation. Senne plants, as 
FirHs rloxtif'a n nd draeena, ea 11 

he readil~· rooted h,\· wrapping 
them with moss almw, if the 
atinosphere is suffieientl~· dose; 

FIG. o7. Pot-layerage. FIG. 68. A "massed" dracena plant. 
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I . . I II I " • '' (1_,. t 1e operatiOn Is t It'll ca e( tnossing 11g. 
HS). A papt·r· <·ont· may he used in plaee of 
a pot when tJw at!nosphert• is not too humid, 
as in <'arnation houses (Fig. 69). 

Pot-layering is ernployed not only for the pur
post• of multiplying plants, but to lower the 
lwads of "leggy'' or seraggly speciinens. 'The 

.. pot is inserted at the n·
quirt-d point 011 the nmin 
stt-m, and aftt-r roots have 
fot·mt·d a bunda nt1,\· the top 
nwy ht• l'llt otl' and pottt•d 
independently, the old sturnp 

FI•;. 10. La.n·ring- ht'ing: dist·arde(L 'I'ht• Freneh 
<·ou<·. and ot ht•rs lw \'t' vm·ious FIG. {)9, .\ 

nwthod of rooting 
C'hoiee forms of 
<·arnat inn or other 
plants. 

handy de\·i('t's for faciJitating pot-layering. Fig. 
(;f) shows a layeriHg-pot, provided with a niehe in 
the side to r~·<·t-in:• the stem, und a flange behind 
for· seeuring it to a support. 'I'lw pot :-~hown in Fig. 65 is a 
si1nilar devi<.·e. Fig. 70 represents a Iayering-<'one. It is Inade 
of zin<· or other metal, usually ..J- or 5 inehes high, and is c·onl
poseJ of two semi-(·onieal wings, hinged on 
the back and se<"ured in front, when the in
strHnwnt is elost·<L by means of a hinge-pin. 
A cord is inst>rtt-d in <HlP sidt>, with whieh to 
hang it on a support. A cup Ol' pot with a 
l'l'Jllo\'ahl<-- side is also ust>d. This is shown 

·~ 

open in Fig. 71 and dosed Fw. 71. Layt'ring
. 1 ,. .... ) .\ . . 

luL 
1u 'Ig. 1 :.. .t-1.11 IngeniOus eup. 

<·ompound layering-pot i~ shown in Fig. 
i:t Tht> n1ain stein or trunk of the plant 
is eurried through the large opening, and the 
lH'andws are taken through the s1naller pots Fw. 72. Lay0ring-

(•up. at the side. l~ier's layering-boxes or rack~ 
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FIU. 73. 
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Compound layPr
ing-pot. 

are seen in Figs. 7-1 and 73. The 
trays ar<.' fillf.•d with earth or n1oss, and 
the hranche~ ate laid in through the 
chinks in the border awl are treated in 
the sanw \Va v as ordinarY outdoor . ' 

layers. Although sueh raeks nwy not 
be used h~· .-\nwrican gardener:-;, th~·y 
are nevertheless suggestive; they pro
vide a neat awl c·on-

venieut n1eans of increasing greenhouse 
plants which do not readily strikt' from eut
tings. 

,. 
w 
1'1 

·• - .u .H .J>~})J .L.uiDUltT 
·-ll'ifl 

Pp1i(!l:i \Vhen layers do not gi,·e strong plants, 
they n1ay be divided into portions, eaeh 
bearing a bit of root, and treated us ordinar~· 
cuttings. This is an important operation 
in the case of rare varieties whieh are n1ul-

-

tiplied bv Ineans of soft or green Ia vers. as Fw. 74. I~ier's luyPr-

f , I l A l. 1 : l ing-nek ~on1e o t 1e arge- o~.\·ere< e enutttses an< ·· · · 
new quieties of grapes. 'T'he small weak plants are handled 

Fw. 75. Kier':s c~ircular layer
ing-rack. 

in a ('Ool gn•enhouse or under franws, 
usually in pots, and tlwy soon n1ake 
strong specimens. 

The term f'l~inese layering applied 
to this dass of work suggests interest
ing OI'iental practices. l'he Chinese 
ntake what is <·alled a "gootee," 
whi('h is a ball of ela~· plastered 
around the ring or gir·diP and eo\·ered 
wit It nwss or· fiber to hold it to
gether. The hall is then kept nwist 
lJ,· a strearn of water that slowlv . ~ 

seeps down a soft eord. A recep-
tacle of water is seeured above the 
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goot<:'c ; fl'otu it:-; hottmn the eord is taken out and wound 
around the hall. B~· this praetiee, a.ir-la~·ering rna,v he sue
cessful even in the ope11. The roots penetrate the earthen 
ball, and the plant is easily transplanted to permanent 
quarters. 

'T'hP Hlltateut· plant gro\ver, who has the advantage of a 
~~reenhouse, may find tnueh entertaintnent in practicing the 
din:.'rs kinds of air-layering-, varying the mode and the operation 
as his ingenuity Ina,y suggest. 



CHAPTER V 

PROPAGATION BY MEANS OF CUTTINGS 

T\1 E regular growth-shoots of plants may grow when severed 
and plaeed in earth; as they are cut fro1n the parent, so are 
sueh parts known as cuttings. 'rubers and dornu1nt shoots 
and lea Yt'S, and even parts of fruits as in eertain caeti, n1ay 
also ~·ield materials for cuttings, propagating the plant. The 
practice or process of n1ultiplying plants by cuttings, with 
all the craft and science pertaining thereto, is denominated 
cuftagc. To this entertaining department we now address 
ourselves. 

1. ((ENERAL REQlliREl\IENTS OF CUTTIN((S 

( 'uttings of growing parts detnand a moist and uniforn1 at
Inospherc, a porous soil, and soinetitnes botton1 heat. The 
requirenwnts vary greatly with the different kinds of plants, 
yet it is possible to n1ake general statetnents that will be useful 
in specific application. 

Constructions for regulating moisture and heat 

To secure a unifor1n and moist atinosphere, various propagat
ing-franles are i11 con1n1on use. These frames and boxes or 
bell-glasses n1ay be used also for seed propagation, but as they 
find their greatest application in cuttage, they are described 
Inostly in this chapter. 

vVhatever its construction, the frame should be sufficiently 
tight to confine the air closely: it should admit light, and allow 

80 



PI.ATE III. Propagation of hydrangeas.- House in July; the stock was 
marketed the following autumn. 

I I 
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of ventilation. 'I'he simplest 
form of propaga ting-fnune is 
a pot or box eovert•d with a 
pane of glass (Fig. 4). To ad
rnit of ventilation, tlw g-lass is 
tilted at intervals, or two 
panes rna,\' he used and a space 
allowed to t·emain hPtW(len 

thetn. .. __ ., 

FIG. 76. Hand-glass . 
~--- --

,, 
"'"·- A con1mon bell-glass or bell-jar u1akes one 

of the best and handiest propagating-frames, 
because it admits light on al1 sides and is 
convenient to handle (Fig. 5). It is partic
ularly serviceable in the 
propagation of tropical or 
" "I J•. stove p ants; ano It IS 

F 7.. F .t in g·enentl use for all diffi-Io. 1. 'ru1-

jar u~ed as a lwll- eult and rare subjects not 
glass. propagated in large llUin

bers. A hnnd-gJass or hand-light (Fig. 7G) 
answers the same purpose and aceonlmo
dates a larger nu1nher of plants. For certain 
lirnited purposes, a fruit-jar rnay be used 
as a bell-glass. Fig. 77 shows such use 

(adapted from l\Iulford, Farmers' Bull. Fw. 
78

. Muslin 

750). A sub- substitute for bell
stitute for a jar. 

FIG. 79. Small propagating-box. 

0 

bell-glass may be made by 
stretching thin muslin over a 
wooden or wire frame, as in 
Fig. 78. This device may be 
used also for protecting piants 
newly transplanted. 

A useful propagating-box for 
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the window garden or anu:tteur conservatory is shown in Fig. 
7~). A box 2 or :1 inches high is obtained, and inside this a 

zinc or galvanized iron tray is set, 
leaving sufficient space between it and 
the box to arhnit a pane of glass on 
every side. These panes forn1 the four 
sides of the box, and one or two panes 
are laid across the top. The rnetal 
tra v holds the soil and allows no water . 

Fw. so. Propa~ating-box. to drip on the floor. 
One of the best boxes for general purposes is rnade in the forin 

of a sitnple board rectangle ·without top or bottoin, and 15 or 
18 inches high, the top being covered with two sashes one of 
which raises on a hinge (Fig. go). Four by three feet is a 
convenient size. C'onsult also Fig. S5. 

An ordinary light hotbed franu~ is sor;netimes constructed 
on the beneh of a greenhouse and covered with cmnn1on hot
bed sash. Propagating-houses arc sornetimes built with 
perrnanent prupagating-frarnes of this character throughout 

FI<i. Sl. Permanent propagating-frames in a greenhouse. 

their length, as shown in Fig. 81. Such perrnanent frarnes 
are n1ustly used for conifers, either from cuttings or grafts 
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(usually tlu~ latter) and 
also for grafts of rhodo
dendrons. (See Chapter 
Yl.) 

In all the above appli
ances, heat is obtained 
frorn the sun or froin the 
bench-pipes or flues of a 
greenhouse. There are 
Yarious contriYanees in 
which the heat is applied 
locally, for the purpose Fw. 82. Simple propagating-oven. 

of securing greater or 
more uniforrn wannth. One of the simplest and best of these 
i:-; the propagating-on:•n shown in Fig. 82. It is a glass-covered 
box about 2 feet deep, with a tray of \Vater beneath the earth, 
and is heatt·d with a latnp. Sirnilar but s<.nnewhat complicated 
apparatus has been used iu times past, but with _the more de-

.. ~- .... -. -· ' ... ···•· -~ ..... : .... ··,;. 
........ :.. ..... :~·- ...... ..,_ ....... -··· ... -.. ·- .. -- ........ : 

T 

F1u. :--.:1. Barnard'~ propagating-tank. 

pendable heat of stearn or hot-water pipes, the old forms arc 
likely to pass out and not need description here. Persons who 
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are curious about such devices may consult the older Euro
pean works, and he will find brief descriptions in the previous 

editions of the '' N urs
ery .. Book." 

Barnard's propagat
ing-tank, Fig. 83, is a 
practicable device for 
attachment to a corn
mon stove. A similar 
apparatus may be con
nected to the pipes 
of a greenhouse. The 
tank consists of a long 

Fw. S4. Zinc propagac.ing-tank. wooden box of Inatched 

boards and put together with paint between the joints to 
make it \Vater-tight. The box should be about 3 feet wide 
and 10 inches deep, and 10 to 30 feet long, according to the 
space required. In the n1iddle of the box is a partition, ex
tending nearl:v the whole length, and on the inside, on each 
side, is a ledge or piece of rnolding to support slate slabs to 
be laid over the entire surface of the box. 'rhe slates are sup
ported by the ledges and by the central partition, and should 
be fastened down with cernent to prevent the propagating
sand from falling into the tank. One slate is left out near the 
end, next the fire, to enable the operator to see the water and to 
keep it at the right level. Sand is spread on the slates, in 
which the cuttings n1ay be struck, the sand nearly filling the 
box. At .one end of the box is placed a con1mon cylinder stove, 
with tnnoke-pipe to the chiinney. Inside the stove is an iron 
pipe, bent in a spiral. This coil, which is directly in the fire, 
is connected by pipes with the tank, one pipe leading to one 
side of the partition and the other to the opposite side, as 
shown in the drawing. If water is placed in the tank, it wiU 
fill the pipes and forn1 a continuous circulating syste1r throu;61.. 
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the pipes and up "'\(i c .,jt]p nf the hox past the end of the par-
; I ' 

tition, and down the or: :l('!' side. A fire in the stove causes the 
, I 

water to circular"· tht1)'1.1g·h the tank and impart to the bed a 
genial wartnth. 

Yarious tank~ :_n·l dt>signed to rest on the pipes in a green
house. Tlw pl:me,i{)lc nf their construction is essentially the 
~mine as of tho-.~-.' all'eady deseribed ---bottom heat, a tray of 
water, and n hc·d of soil. Earthenware tanks are eoznmonly 
employed, Ln c i:l. n 
I~ 1· I d . .'" '.ng lS 1 {'Y J.t·c {· 1g·. 
(,' t • d ,. " 
<"~-t, ts rna .. it'',); /HH·. 

I 

It 1'...:. •til()"''- -· ~'li·]·lu..: 
o._.J ' 1....4 ... ' 1 t '· ·- • '- •. :J 

l 1 ... "' ; ( eep, an\', iic•ld:-; an 
ineh or tW'J of n·ater 
. h ·- \ 1,"' .... . ... l ~.., ~ In t e uutluu1. ~ 

- • 1 } tray -~ 1n,-IH:"' oeep 
Sof S ; "·, ·j- f) i·J·l(' '(- 'l Jl}\.· \._ ·- I. ~ '~ ·-. ' • ,... "- ( • 

' 
The '';.<. t~~T i"' snp-
plit'd throu;h a fun
nt'l at the base. 

' I !' l ,\ u~':'lll propa-
gating-b,o:x: inside 
a .f.~'l'eenhouse is 

. . p· o .. seen' ln ~ 1g. o;J. 

lt' i~. nlaced where ' [ 

g·ot~d bottom heat ,_ 

i::' provided, al
though no special 
installation is 1nade 

, 1 for the purpose. 
In such a box 

/ ,i 

~----
~ 

Fw. 85. Greenhouse propagating-box. 

draughts may be avoided, a uniformly moist air may be 
rnaintained, and the heat may be regulated. It is specially 
useful for tropical things, as nepenthes anr~ 1nany others. 
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In eorntnereial establishments, cuttings are grown exten-
sively in sutnmer. 'T'lw cuttings are nrade of' growing or tnatur

ing shoot~ taken frorn 
the natural outdoor 
growth, as cuttings 
of sitnilar maturity 
Inay be taken from 
greenhouse stuff in 
\Vinter and spring. 
Cover anrt protection 
n111st be provided 
for these summer 
cuttings. Low glass
houses, of the forc

Fw. ~ti. Propagating-houses, useful for summer ing-pit type, are much 
Wllrk with cuttings. 

used, being well 
shaded. Such houses are indicated in Fig. 86. They may be 
ntilized for seed-propagation or other '''ork, if needed. Frames 
are useful, as in Fig. 87; and these are a1so usable in spring 
for receiYing surplus 
s t o e k f r o rn t h e 
greenhouse. 'l'hey 
are conrmtmly pro
vided \vith slat
covers, as shown, to 
go over the glass ; 
or in sun1n1er the 
covers alone n1a v be ,, 
used. l'suallv thp . 

... . . frmnes are ranged 
together in a ~·ard, FIG. 87. Propagating-frame. 

and high shading is provided by means 
trated in Fig. U and again in Fig. 88. 

of muslin as ill us-
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Bottmn heat 

Soil smnewhat warnu."r than the air is essential to the best 
sueeess with euttings. Bottom or root growth should precede 
top growth, and this is aided by bottotn heat. This heat may 
bt' two or three tkgrees, or three or four titnes that much, 
higher than the temperature of the atinosphere. 

In outdoor work, this heat is supplied by the natural warmth 
of the ~oil in spring and su1n1ner, and it is often intensified by 

( . 

/ . 
"', , I 

, '_.I ' 
/· ... 
;'i/' 
F. 

!' 
.~.....-·"'~ ,-_.' .t ~;: ")/- ~-~ / -~~ t4'""'\ 

''>-'· ,-_"f.' ,fA4 '._, _I:'" . · .. ).: '· . "~'-r-~r "\ 
.. I ~ f ~o', ~ = ... ~~ 

. '·~ ·- ~ ~~~-- \~ 
" • "('{" If"';' • 

Fu;. ss. _:\;urserymaH':,; frumes in a yard. prott:'cted by muslin canopies. 

burying hard-\Yooded cuttings bottotn end up for a tin1e before 
planting thetn, although there tna:v be other reasons and benefits 
in the inYersiou of cuttings. This inverting of cuttings is 
often praeti(·ed with grapt's, particula:rl~· with the Delaware 
and otlwr~ that root with smnt' difficulty. The cuttings are 
tied in bundles and hurit.·d in a sandy place, with the tops down, 
the butts heiu~ eoYered 2 or :{ inches with sand. They 
ma,\· be put in this position in auturnn and allowed to ren1ain 
until the ground begius to freeze hard, or they nut~· be buried 
in spring and alhnved to retnain until 1\lay or June and then 
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be regularly planted. In outdoor practice, the cuttings which 
are of n1editun length, frotn () to 8 inches, derive Inore bottom 
heat than the Yery long ones, such as were fonnerly used for 

the propagation of the grape. 
In indoor work, bottom heat is obtained 

by n1eans of fennenting tnanure, or, prefer
ably, by greenhouse pipes. Cutting-benches 
should have abundant piping beneath, and 
iu the case of rnany tropical and subtropical 
species the bottorn heat rna;y be intensified 

Fw. ·sn. Forsyth's by inclosing the benches below, so that no 
euttiug-pot. heat can escape into the walks. Door~ 

may lu.· pia<"ed in the partition alongside the walk, to serve as 
\·entilatm·s if the heat should becotne too intense. 

Placing and protecting the cuttings 

Cuttings usually ''strike" better when they touch the side 
of the pot than when they are wholly surrounded by earth. 
'T'his is probabl~· be~ause the earthenware insures greater 
unifor1nity in drainage than the earth, and supplies air and a 
Inild botton1 heat; and it is possible that the deflection of the 
plant-food towards the side of the pot, because of evaporation 
therefrorn, induces better growth at that point. 

Yarious deYiees are eu1ployed for the purpose of securing 
these advantages to the best effect. These are usually double 
pots, iu o1w of whieh water is plaeed. A good tnethod is that 
represented in Fig. SU, whieh shows a pot, b, plugged with 
plaster of Paris at the bottom, placed inside a larger one. The 
earth is placed between the two, drainage rnaterial occupying 
the botton1, a, and fine soil the top, e. \Vater stands in the 
inner pot as high as the dotted line, and feeds uniforrnly into 
the surrounding soil. The positions of the water and soil are 
frequently reversed, but in that case there is less space avail-
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able for cuttings. A rlouble pot, with n1oisture supplied in a 
surrounding <"ushion of sphagnurn rnoss, is seen in Fig. 3. 
l\eunlaHn 's cutting-pot is shown in Fig. 
90. This contains an inverted pot in the 
eenter, n, designed to supply drainage and 
to adrnit heat into the center of the rnass of 
soil. 

A good method of striking difficult sub- Fw. 90. Neumann's 

jects is as follows: Ji'ill a saueer with rnoss; cutting-pot. 

on this plaee an inverted flower-pot; insert the cutting through 
thf' hole in the bottmn of the pot, so that it stands in the 
m1 )Ss and almost touches the saucer ; keep the n1oss moist. 

Somt' kind of protection, comrnonl.v comhined \Vith bottom 
heat, is given cuttings of the soft and growing parts. In indoor 

Fw. 91. Cutting-bench shaded with lath. 

work, uu.v of the devices nan1ed above rnay be en1ployed, but 
a box like that shown in Fig. 80 is one of the most useful for 
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Fw. H:!. Dr:u·E>JI::t cuttings well placed. 

cuttings is known as a "cutting
bench." A good cutting-bench should 
be near the glass. and either exposed 
to the north or dse capable of being 
well shaded. If the cuttings becmne 
too dr~r or too hot, they \Vill wilt 
or "flag." A good bench, facing 
south and shaded oYer the glass with 
a lath screen, is illustrated in Fig. 
91. A cutting=bench of sand, now 
bearing cuttings of dracena, is seen in 
Fig. 92. 

con1n1on operations. 
Or the greenhouse 
itself Inay afford 
suffieient protection, 
especially if the cut
tings are shaded 
when first set, to 
check evaporation 
frnn1 the plant and 
soil, and to prevent 
too great heat.. This 
shading is usually 
supplied b~· white
washing the glass, or 
a newspaper may be 
laid over the cutting
bed for a few da vs . . 

A greenhouse table 
or beneh prt'pared 
for the growing of 

In outdoor work, soft cuttings are Fw. 9:3. Pot of hardwood 
cuttings of Myrica Gale; 

usually placed in an ordinarJr cold- growth beginning. 
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frnn1~, and thes~ frames are 
shaded. Tlwy 1nay lw plaeed 
under tn•c•s or on the shady side 
of a buildin~, or if tlwy are 
nUtl1Pl'OltS, HS in ('Oinlll<'J'<'ia) 

establishnwnb, a eloth s<·n'en 
should he pro,·ided, as ah·Pady 
Pxplained (page .~f)). 

In rPgular propagating prac

Hox of paehysandra eut-
1ingK. 

tieP, cuttings art' oftPn handh·d in pots and flats or boxes. 
Figs. n:~ to Ht) show tlw nwthod; Hnte that the cnttin~s are 
thickly sd; from these boxes the rooted cuttings will he 

transplanted to pots, other flats, 
or to the nursery row. A "pit" 
for storing boxes and pots of 
hardwood cuttings and seeds is 
shown in Fig. D7. It is a lean
to with glass roof, fac·ing uorth 
or dse eapahle of shading. 'fhe 
temperature is kept low, usually 

Flli. !l:i. Hox of junipPr ruttings. little ahoYe freezing in \Vinter 

for hardy thi11gs of which ('Uttings are nwde in autumn. The 
walls are prefera hi.'· of nmson work, to keep the tern perature 
mort> uniforlll. Stwh a house or pit affords ideal storage and 
Inaintenan<"e conditions for cool stufl' o\·er winter. 

8oil fur l'llffings 

The soil or earth in which 
cuttings art' grown should be 
well drained. It :-;hould not be 
so eompaet as to hold a great 
quantity of watt·r, nor should it 
be ~o loose as to dry out very 

Fw. 90 Box of yew (taxus) cut
tings. 
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qui<'kly. It should not "bake" or fortn a crust on its sur
fact'. :\s a rule, especially for cuttings rnade of growing 
parts, the soil should not contain fresh vegetable tnatter, as 
sueh tnaterial holds too much water and is often apparently 
injurious to the cutting, and it is likPiy to hn'ed the fungi of 
d~t Ill })iII g-nfi'. 

F11;. n7. Pit or stora:c;e hou~~e for hardy cuttings and set=>rl boxes . 

. :\ eoar~e, sharp, dea ·1 sand is the best 1nateriaJ for indoor 
use. Yery fine sand packs too hard, and should rarely be etn
plo~·ed. Some propagators prefer to use fine gravel, conl
posed of particles an eighth to a fourth of an inch in diameter, 
and from whi('h all fine material has been washed. This 
answers well for green cuttings; hut a propagating-frame 
should be used to check evaporation, and attention he given 
to \Vatcring, because drainage is perfect and the material quickly 
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per1neable. l)an1ping-ofl' is less liable to occur in such ma
terial than in denser soils. The san1e advantages are to son1e 
extent present in sphagnurn rnoss and eoconut fiber, both of 
which are sornetirnes used in place of earth. The "silver sand" 
used hv florists is a venT dean and white sand, whieh derives . . 
its partieular advantages frn1n the almost entire absence of 
vt>getahle nmtteJ'; but it is not now eonsidered so essential 
to successful propagation as it was fornwrlr, and fully as good 
rnatt·rial nutY often be found in a eon1n1on sand-bank . . 

f'uttings that strike strongly and vigorously may be placed 
in a soil tnadl~ of light g·arden loarn with twiee its hulk of sand 
added to it. All soils used for indoor work should he sifted 
or screened before using, to bring then1 to a uniform texture. 

liard \Yood dornutnt euttings are cornmonly planted outdoors 
in nwllow and light garden loarn, well trenched. Only fine 
and Wf'll-rotted n1anure should be applied to the cutting-bed, 
and it should be \Veil mixed with the earth. In tnost cases, 
a well-drained soil givt·s hPst results, but sorne cuttings root 
and grow well in wet soils, or eve11 in standing water, as pop
lars, willows. sorne of thP dog\voods, tlw plane-tree and others. 
In fact, eertain cuttings tnay bt• rooted in glasses ~>f water, as 
of the oleander. 

The striking of cuttinyN 

\Vhen cuttings ernit roots and begin to grow, the gardener 
says that the~T "strike" or are "struck." 'fhe striking of 

. . l f I . f l 'I.,l f . cutttngs 1s t 1e success u roottng o t 1ern. 1e orrnatwn 
of roots is influenced by the way in which the cutting is made, 
the earth or other tnediutn in which it is set, the temperature 
and n1oisture conditions, and other factors. 

As a rule, roots arise most readily from a joint, and it is a 
eotnn1on practice, therefore, to cut the base of the cutting just 
below a bud, as shown in the grape cutting, Fig. 98. Some
tirues the cutting is seyered at its point of attaclunent to the 
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parent branch, and a small portion, or ''heel," of that branch 
i~ ullowed to rernain on the cutting. 'l'his heel rnay be nothing 

1non· than the curved and hardened base of the cutting 
at its point of attachrnent, as in the cornus cutting, 
Fig. H~). Smnetinws an t.•ntire section of the parent 
lu·an('h is ren1ovecl 
wit lt the cutting, as in 
the "mallet" <"Uttings 
of gra pt>s, Fig. 100. 
( )f ('ollrse, compara
tin·l~· fe\V lwei or 
mallet cuttings can be 
taken from a plant, 
as only one cutting 
is obtained front a 
shoot, and it is ad
,·isable, therefore, to 
"cut to buds'' ratlll'r 
than to "cut to ht:·els "; 
yet many plants de
mand a heel if tht• Inost 
satisfactory result~ ure 
to lw obtained. The 
rt>quirements of the 

Fit;. !I:-;. l'fl' t . . ( I £•r·"~Il sp£'C'I<:'.~ 111 ll nl'd wuod '-- '-- , '-- '' 
g:rap(· <·ut- this regard ean be 
tiug. l l l l earne( oll y >,\' ex-

perit>llce; hut it Inay be said 
that in ~eneral tltt' hardest or 
<'losest wooded plants require a 
heel or a joint at the base. \Vii
lows, eurrants, basswoods and FIG. 99. Heel cutting of cornus (x n. 
otlwrs with like soft wood, en1it roots readil~· between the 
buds, yet even in these cases propagators generally cut to buds. 
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\Vounds on plant:-; begin to heal h~' the formation of loose 
cellular umtter which gives rise to a mass of ti:-;sut: 1~nown as a 
ea.l/.tai. 'fhis tissue eventuall~, CO\'ers the entire wound, if 
f'otnplete healing results. Fsually, the first a ppareut change 
in a cutting is dw forrnation of a callus on the lower 
end, and it is r·omnHmly ::.upposed that this p1·ocess 
nlnst he well progressed before roots can form. Yet 
roots do not arise frmn the callus itself, but frorn 
the internal tisstw, and in man~· plants the~' appear 
to h<'at' no relation in position to the eallus. In 
willo\\·s, for example, t·oot:-; arise frorn the bark at 
some distance from the callu:-~. ·Yet, as a rnatter of 
pradi<·t•, lw:-~t re:-~ults are obtained frorn callused 
euttings, parti<·ttlarl,v if the cuttings are nmde frorn 
maturt' wood, hut this is prnbahl~' dne to the fact 
that <·rmsiderable time is required for the fonnation 
of the adventitious buds \vhieh g;i\'C rise to the 
roots, not to a nv real eonneetiou lwtween the cal--. ,, 

lusing and rooting processes .. 
llardwood dormant cuttings give better results 

when kept inadin· for son1e tinw aftt.'r the~' are 
cut. 'fhe~· an· usually ruade in auturnn, awl stored 
over winter in sand, :-;~nvdust or Inoss in a cool 
cellar, or buried in a sand~, and well-drained place. 
This, at least, is the praetice with hardwood cut
tings of deciduous plants, as currants, gooseberries, 
grapes and Ina n~· ornatnental trees and shrubs. 
IIardwood e\·ergrecn cuttings, when taken in au
tun1n, are usuall~· set at once, as their foliage will 

FIG. 100. 
Mallet cut
ting of grape 
(x D· 

not allow tlwn1 to be buried with safety; but in this case, 
the cuttings are kept ''quiet" or <lorinant for a tin1e, to 
allow callusing to progress, as in a pit (Fig. 97). If cuttings 
arc buried so deep that they cannot sprout, callusing may be 
hastened by placing thern in a rnild tetnperature. Single-eye 
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~rape ('Uttin-gs are sometiuws pa('ked between layers of sand 
in a barrel, and the harrt•l is set under a forcing-house bench 
wht>re the temperaturt' is about .S0°. Eight or ten inches of 
sand is usuall;v plaeed over the top layer. In this way, cut
tings taken in wintPr or early spring may be callused before 
planting timP. · 

It is a singular fa('t that tht• lower· t>tHl of the cutting, as it 
stood on the parent plant, produces roots, and the upper end 
produees leaves and shoots, even if the cutting is inverted. 
And if the eutting is divided into several parts, each part will 
still exhibit this differentiation of function. This is true even 
of root-cuttings, and of other cuttings that bear no buds. 1"'he 
reasons for this localization of function are not clearly under
stood, although the phenornenon has often been the subject 
of stud,v·. On this fact probably depends the hastening of 
the rooting process in inverted cuttings by the direct applica
tion of heat to the botton1s (page ~7). and it likewise indicates 
that care must be taken to plant cuttings in approximately 
their natural direction if straight and handsome plants 
are desired. This reinark applies particularly to horse
radish ''sets," for if these are placed wrong end up (even 
though they are root-cuttings), the resu1ting root will be very 
crooked. 

The particular rnethod of Inaking the cutting, and the treat
ment to w·hich it should be subjected, to cause it to strike 
readily, must he determined for each species or genus. Some 
plants, as many rnaples, can be propagated fron1 wood two or 
three years old, but in nu)st cases the wood of the previous or 
present season's growth is required. Nearly all soft and loose
wooded plants grow readil:v fro1n hardwood cuttings, while 
those with dense wood are generally multiplied more easily 
from soft or gro\ving wood. Sor11e plants, as oaks and nut
trees, are propagated fron1 cuttings of any description only 
with difficulty, although the hickories grow rather freely from 
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soft tip-euttings of roots. It is probable, however, that all 
plants ean be tnultiplicd by cuttings if properly treated. 

It often happens that one or two spec:ies of a closely defined 
~enus v.rill propagate readily fron1 cuttings while the other 
speeies \viii not, so that the propagator comes to learn by ex
perience that different tn•atn1ent is profitable for very closely 
related plants. For t>Xantple, most of the viburrnuns are prop
agat~d from layers in (•onlmereial estahlishn1ents, but V~ 
tomentosu 1/i. (oftf·n known as l r. pl£catum) is grown extensively 
from cuttings. 

·> THE DIYER~ KINDR OF CUTTINGS 

( \tttings ar·e made fr·orn all parts of the plant. In its lowest 
terms, ('Uttage is a division of the plant itself into two or n1ore 
nearl~· equal parts. as in tlu~ division of crowns of rhubarb, 
dicentra and most other plants that tend to fonn broad masses 
or stools. 'fhis :-~pe('ies of euttage is at tirnes indistinguishable 
fron1 separation, as ill the di\'iding of lily bulbs (page 57), and 
at other ti1nes it is essentially th(:' santt' as layerage, as in the 
dividing of stoob that have arisen fro In suckers and layers. 
This breaking or <·utting up of the plants into two or 1nore 
large parts that are already rooted is teehnieally known as · 
division, and i:-~ diseus:-;(:•d ~n Chapter III. It is only necessary, 
in dividing plant:-~, to see that one or n1ore buds or shoots remain 
on the portions, and these portions are then treated in the s~une 
way as independent rnature plants, or sOinetitnes, when the 
divisions are small and weak, thev nut v lw handled for a tirne 

' . 
in a fra1ne or forcing-house as ordinary cuttings. 

Cuttings proper 1nay be di\·ided into four general classes, 
with respect to the part of the plant frorn which they are Inade: 
1, of tubers; ~. of roots and rootstocks; :~, of sterns; 4, of 
leaves. All these fonns of cuttings reproduce the given variety 
with the satne degree of certainty as do grafts or buds. 

H 
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f1uttings of tubers 

'T'ulwrs are thiekene<l parts of either roots or sterns (page 63), 
and tuber-euttinp;s, therefore, fall logically under those divi

sions; hut tlwy are so unlike ordinary 
<·uttings in fortn that a separate elassifi
eation is desirable. One fonn of tuber
('lltting is set.>n in Fig. 101. 

Tubers are stored with stareh, which 
supports or su pplie 1 the plant in titne of 
need. 'ruhPr-cnttings, therefore, are able 
to support tla·tnsel n:•s for a titne if they 
arP pla('e<l in t.•tmditions suited to their 

FII;, 1111. ( 'uttiu}.!:,.; of a Yegetation. Hoots rarel;\" arise froln the 
potatl) tuiH·r. tubers thernsdves, hut frotn the base of 

the young shoot:-; that spring· frmn them. 'I'his fact is fatnil
iarly illustrated in the cuttings of Irish and sweet potatoes. 
The young· sprouts can be rPnlovt.•d and piau ted separatel;\r, 
and other:-~ arise frmn the tuber to take their plaees. This 
prad i<·t• i:-~ t•mployed smnetinw:-) with w·w or searee vari
eties of th<' Iri:·:lt potato, and three or four erops of rooted 
:-'prouts can lw obtained from one tuber. Tlw tuher is cut 
in two lt:•ngthwi:-;t•, and is then laid in thunp n1oss or loose 
earth with tlw <"llt surfaee down, and as soon as the sprouts 
throw out roots suffieient for rnaintenanee tlwv are severed . 
and pottt>d lltl'. ~\\'eet potatoes an• usually propagated in this 
way. 

lrt lllaking tuht·r·-euttings, at h'ast Olll' e~·e or bud is left to 
t'll<'h piece, if t·yes are prl•sent; hut in root-tubers, as the sweet 
potato, then• ar·t· no buds, aJHl it is net"essa!'Y only to leave on 
each portion a pit·c·p of the epidennis frmn whic.-h adventitious 
buds rna,\· dt·\·elop. The pseudobulhs of sotne orehids are 
tn·ated in this way, or the whole bulb is prt.•fet·ably planted. 
A shout, usually ter·tned an off-shout, arises fron1 eaeh pseudo-
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bulb (Fig. fd ), or e:l<'h pieee of it, and thi~ is potted off as an 
indeJwndent plant. 

Cuttings of the ordinary stPtns of sonw tu hl'ri fprous plants 
will produee tubers instead of plants. This is tlw ease with 
tlw potato. 'I'he stPrn-eutting produces a small tuber near 
its lower extrt'mity, or· sonwtirnes in the :1xil of a leaf above 
ground, awl this tuber· nntst he planted to obtain a new plant. 
Fig. 10:2 (frolll an old print) shows a tuht_•r-likP branch on a 
potato plant, borne a foot above the ground. Leaf-cuttings 
;)f ('ertain tuht-rift>rous ot• lmlbiferous 
plants produce little tubes or· bnlhs in 
the sarnt-' wa,\·. (~pe the gloxinia, Fig. 
l I U.) IIy~winth lea \'l'S, insertt'd in sand 
in a frarne, soon prodw·l' little hulhlets at 
their hase, and these <·an lw rt·nw\'l'd 
and p J a 11 t t>d in the sa 11 H' w a~· as t h t' 
hulhels des<·riht'd in Chapter I I f. 

l\Iany tubers or tuber-like p:u·ts, that 
have a \'ery moist or soft interior and a 
hard UI' <·lose eo veri ng, \'t'geta te mort:• 
satisf:wtorily if :dl•)wt'd tu dry fur a 

time lwfure planting. Tlw pseudobulhs 
of orehids, t•rown:-~ of pineapplt:•s and 
pads of eaetust>s <He examples. Part~ 
of c~wtuses art> sollH:'tirnes allowed to lie 
in the SUII two to four weeks hd'ore 

FrH. lU:!. :--\tom tuber of 
pot ate •. 

planting·. This tr·eatmt:>nt dissipatl's tiH' ex<·l'ssive moistur<', 
and induet:>s th<:· formation of adn·ntitiutts hwb. 

f1 II ft ill fl·"' t ~f' roof.-.· 

:\Iany plants ean he tnultiplied \vith ease h,\' n1eans of short 
cuttings of the root:-~, partieularly all spt'<'iPs that ha\'l' a natural 
tendency tu "sueker" or send up sprouts from the root. Hoot-
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stocks or underground stems can be rnade into cuttings, as 
explained under division, in Chapter III; but true root-cut

tings possess no buds whatever, 
the buds developing after the 
cutting is planted. 

Hoots are usually cut into pieces 
Fw. 103. Root-cutting of black- 1 to ;>, inehes long, and are planted 

berry \X ~). 
horizontallv in soil or moss. These .. 

cuttings thrive best with bottorn heat, but blackberries and 
sorne other plants grow fairly well with ordinary outdoor 
treatn1ent. A root-cutting of the blackberry is shown in 
Fig. 103. A growing dracena root-cutting is illustrated in 
Fig. 104. The cuttings of this plant are handled in a propagat
ing-fratnc or on a cutting-bench in a warn1 greenhouse. The 
bouvardias and nutny other plants are grown sitnilarly from 
root-cuttings. .l\Iany of the fruit-trees, as peaeh, cherry, 
apple and pear, can he grown readil;v from short root-cuttings 
in a fratne. Atnong 
kitchen-garden plants, the 
horse-radish is the tnost 
fatniliar example of prop
agation by root-cuttings. 
The srnall side roots, l 
inch or so in dian1eter, 
are rernoved wlwn the 
horse-radish is dug in fall 
or spring, and are cut into 
4- to 6-inch length as seen 
in Fig. 105. These cut
tings are known as " sets" 
among gardeners. \Vhen 
the crowns of rhubarb FIG. 104. Root-cutting of draeena. 

are cut and used for propagation, the operation falls strictly 
under division, front the fact that buds or eyes are present; 
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and the sanu· rt'lllark appli(•s to <'ertain other so-ealled root
euttings. 

\Vhile root-<·Htting;-; JH'rpduate tlH· var·iety, they do not 
ahnt~·s transmit \·arir·gatiolls, or other char·a<·teristics of the 

top. For ('Xampl<·. t lw \·ariegah•d priekly <'<Hnfrey does not 
alway:-; <·onw true from root-cuttings. If tlw top is a graft, 
of ('ourst' the root-('utting will not reproduee the stock, unless 
the given roots ma~· lta\·e started frorn tht• eion. Thus the 
roots of dwarf pears may be either quinee frorn the stock, or 
pear froru the cion. 

f'llffillf!S t~f' l('(Hlf'S 

\lany thic·k and lwavy lea\·es may be used as cuttings. 
Leaf-cuttings are most cnrnmonly en1ployed in the showy
lea Yed begonias, in 
succulent;-;, and in 
gloxinias, hut many 
plants can be prop
agated b:'r· them. 
Even the cabbage 
can be tnade to 
grow from leaf
cuttings. The bry
ophyllum is one of FIG. 106. Leaf-propagation of bryophyllum. 

; • . .A 

.• i 

the best plants for sho,vin~ the possibilities of propagation 
by leaves. If one of the thick leaves is laid on n1oss or sand 
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in a moi~t atlllo~ph('n', a ~·,)ullg plant will st(lJ't from nearly 
cvc:ry pronounced a11p:Je in the margin (Fig. 10(;). In Hex 

--·- .JC ...:. -... 
--- ....... 

F1c;, 1111. Begonia l<.'af-('lltt.ing. 

begonias, abo, the whole leaf nu1y be used, as shown in Fig. 107. 
Tt is laid on moist sand in a frarne atHl lwlcl down by splinters 
thrust through the rib~. T'he wound tnade hy the peg induces 
the fonnation of roots, and a ~'<ntng plant arises. A half 
dozen or more plants may he obtainPd frotn one leaf. Sotne 
operators c·ut the ribs, instead of wouwling thetn with a prick. 
:\[any gardener~ prefer to diYide the h_~af into two nearly equal 
parts, and then S('t eaeh part, or the better one, upright in the 
soil. the seYered c·dge being eoYered. This is shown in Fig. 108. 
Fewer plants- often only one - are obtained in this rnanner, 

FIG. 108. An upright begonia leaf-cut
ting. 

hut they are strong. 
\Vhen stoek is searce, the 

begonia leaf n1ay be cut into 
several fan-shaped pieces. 
The whole leaf mav be ., 
diYided into as many tri
angular segtnents as can be 
secured with a portion of 
the petiole, a strong rib or 
a vein attached at the base; 
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these piece:-;, insertt't l and treated 
like eoleus cutting:-;, will root and 
rnake good plants within a reason
able tinw, sa v four to six n10nths . . 
This form of eutting should he 2 to 
:~ inela·s long hy 1 ineh or l ~· irwhe:-1 
wide. Ordinarii\·, in this stYle . . 
of leaf-eutting, the p<'tiole or stnlk 
is <"Ut ofl' elost' to the leaf awl 
the lower third or fourth of tht> 
ka f is then st•n·rt'd h~· a nearl~· 
straight <·nt a(·ross the leaf. Tlw 
!-IOilll'\\'hat tt·iaugular n·nwiwkr is 
tlwn eut into as Inany wedge-shnped 
piP<'l'S as there are rib;-; in the leaf, 
e:wh rih forming the ('<'liter ot' 

• rl~J a <'llttllw. . w 
•' ' :-. 

Fw. lO!l. Begonia :1-J\:tn t 
Ht artin1~ from a triauguhtr leaf-
1'111 ting. 

/<;/\ \.1 , ~\ point of <'<l<'h cutting should contain a por-
. \ ' l I ' /i , v-' .· )\ tion of thl' petiolP. The point:-; of these 

1 1 \ , .' /, \ • I . I . l 'l 
(

( \, \ '.' .. · / · trw.I~guat• parts are ll~st•rte< rn. t1e :-101 a 
, \ · · ' halt IIH'h or so, the euttmg staudmg erect or 
\\ \"'-, __ . ///

1 

nearly so. Hoots fonu a_t the. base or point, 
\"". \ · , , / and a young: pia nt sprrngs frmn the sarne 

\ '", -, /. ' . . '}'' ·. -
~-~,_t_../ ·' potllt ( •tg. IOH). 
~- /! .. ·· Till' gloxinia and others of its kin propa-

J ga tl' b,\· lea Yl'S, hut instead of a young 

~ 
})la.nt arising dirt:•etly fro .. m tht• . eutting, a .. 
little tuhet· forms on the free end of the 

~ . I I '. 1 'I I 1 • 1 • 1 • . 1 1'1' ·If ~ petro l' ( ., Jg. 1 1 0), anu tms tuner 1~ urleu oii 
(~~v ' 

· · · awl plantt>d the same as a mature tuber. i ' ~ 

Fw. llll, Lt>af-c·ut.-
1 iug nf gloxi11ia. 

-:\lo:-;t gardeners prefer to <·ut the leaf-stalk 
:-;lwrtt·r than :-;bown i11 the <"llt. 

Leaf-(·utting:-; are handled in thi' same way as soft stern
cuttings, su far as tern perature aud moisture are concerned. 
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There are cornparatively few species in which they form the 
n1o~t availablt• rneans of rnultiplieation. In some cases, 

varieg-at~on will not be reproduced by the rooted 
leaf. This is true in the ivy-leaved geranium 
L'Elegante; a good plant n1ay be obtained, but it 
revt•rts to the plain-leaved type. 

Frc<. 111. 
Curraut eut
tiug (x }). 

Cutting.~? of NtemN 

Cuttings of the stern divide themselves into two 
general classes: those known as cuttings of the ripe, 
mature or hard wood ; and cuttings of the green, 
immattu·t' or soft wood. The two classes run into 
ea<"h other, and no hard and fast line ean be drawn 
lwtwet'll tht·m. 

t 1) 1/arrlll'oorl donnant euttings. 

B~· tlH~ h'rin lut rdll'ood is tneant wood or tissue 
that is nwture or nearly so and will not grow any 
mm·e till the follo\ving season. The leaves rnay uot 
have falh:n, but the growth of the season (at least 
in leilgth) is con1pleted. 

Cuttings of the hard dornutut wood are made at 
any tirne frmn late sununer to .,pring. It is advis
able to nwke them in auhnnn, to allow them to cal
lus lwfore the planting season, and to forestall injury 
frmn a se\·ere wiuter. 'l'hev Ina v be taken as early 

t. ·- ... 

as August, or as soon as the wood is Inature, and 
be stripped of leaves. Callusing then takes place in 
time to allow of fall planting. Or, the cuttings 
taken in early fall rnay be planted innnediatel~', 
aud be allowed to callus where they stand. All 
fall eutting-beds should be nntlehed, to prevent 

the heaving of the cuttings. As a rule, however, dor1na•1t 
hardwood cuttings are buried on a sandy knoll or ~.re stored 
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in Inoss, sand or sawdust in a cellar until spring. (See page 87 .) 
There is no general rule to govern the length of hardwood 

euttings. ~lost propagators 
prt:>t't:·r to make them () to 1 0 
in<·hes long, as this is a eon
venit'nt length to handle, 
but the shorter length is pref
erable. 'Two buds are al
ways to be taken, one bud 
or one pair at the top and 
onP at the hottom, hut in 
''short-jointed" plants more 
buds are retained. Some
tin!f;-; ~dl but the top huds 
are rernnved to prevent the 
starting of shoots or sprouts 
undPrground. GrapP cuttings 
are now commonly eut to 
two ~)I' three buds (as in Fig. 
US), two being the favorite 
ntunber for mo:-;t varieties. 
Currant and gooseherr.v ('Ut-. I"'' l h FJ(i. 11:!. .\ well-rooted cutting of fig. 
ttngs ( ~ 1g. 111) usua ly ear 
six to h'n buds. All long hardwood cuttings are set perpen
dicularh·, or nearlv so, and onlv one or two buds are allowed . " . .., 
to stand ahoYe the surface. A hardwood cutting of fig, 
after it ha:-; made roots and a ter1uina.l shoot, is shown in 
Fig. 112 (Heitner,::\. C. Bull. :!OS). 

\Yhen the stock is rare, 
cuttings are n1ade of single 
e~'es or buds. This is par

FIG. 11:). Single-eye grape cutting (x 1). tieularlv the case with the . 
grape, and ('UITant:' and many other plants are occasionally 
grown in the ~atue \Va~·· Fig. 11:3 shows a single-e~:e grape 
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cutting. Such <"Utting~, whate,·er tlw kind of plant, are conl
monly ~tarted uwlt'r gla~~ with bottmn 1. ~1t, either on a eut
ting-bt>tl<'h ot· in a hotlwd, h<:·ing planted an inch or so deep 
in a horizontal po~ition, \Vith the bud up. The soil should he 
kept uniforml,v moist, and when the leaves appear the plants 
should be frequent I~· sprinkiPd. In thirty to forty days the 
plants ar·e ready to pot off'. Single-Pye cutting:-; are usua1ly 
started ahout three or fnut· months before the season is fit 
for outdoor planting, or about February in the northern states. 

Tlw Inost advisahl{' tnethod of treatinent varies 
with the season and loealit~·, a~ well as with 
the speeies or variet~·. It is well known, for 
(•xample, that the J)elaware grape can be 
propagatrd Inorc easily in so1ne regions 
than in others. A con11non style of single
e.n· cutti11g is Inade \vith the eye dose to the 
top end, and a naked base of an inch or two. 

F1''· 114. :--;pnw0 This is inserted in the soil perpendicular!~·, 
("II t t i Il g (X -~ ) • • 1 I . l I f I . 

\Ylt 1 t w eye .JUst a >ovc t 1e sur aee. t IS 

lllttch u~ed for :1 Yariet~· of plant~. 
:\lauy <"oniferoth plants are iiH'I'Pased b~· <'Uttings on a large 

S<"a le, e~pe('ia lly n·t i nosporas, a rhor-\·it:P and the like. Cut
tings an· madt· of tit<' tnaturt· woocl (Fig. 11-!), which are planted 
at onee (in al!nllnn) in sand under <'o\·et', u~uallv in a cool . 
gn·enhouse. :\I ost of the spe{'ies root slowly, and they often 
renmin in the origitial fiats or lwnehes a ~·ear, hut their treat
nwnt is thuall,\· simple. In sollH:' cases junipers, ~·ews and 
Cry ptomeria jo jJOII tf'(( will not nw ke roots for nearl~r t\velve 
month~. keeping in g·ood foliage, however, and ultitnately giving 
good pia nb. They are always grown in shaded houses or 
franws, and sonwtimes in inside propagating-fratnes (Fig. 81). 
Often tlu: <·uttings :tn' ltandled in hoxP~. as explainc<l in Figs. 05, 
HI), awl perhaps ston'd in a pit (Fig. D7). 

l\Iost remarkable instances of propagation by means of 
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portion~ of stem~ are on record. Chips frotn a tree trunk 
ha Ye hef•n known to produce plants, and the olive is readily 
inen·ast•d h~· kHob or· t•xcreseences formed upon the trunks of 
old trees. These excres('enees oceur in Inany plants, and are 
known as knaurs. 'I'he,\· are often abundant about the base 
of large plane-trees, but they are not often used for purposes 
of propagation. \Vhole trunks will sometin1es grow after 
having been cut for man,\· months, especially of such plants as 
cactuses, nwny euphor·bias and ~·uccas. Sections of these 
spongy trunks will grow, also. Truncheons of cycad trunks 
and tree ferns rna~· also give rise to plants. Even saw-logs of 
cmnn1on trees, as ehn and ash, will sprout while in the "boorn," 
or water. 

(:2) Green-u·oocl cuttt:ngs. 

Cuttings of gn•pn wood are n1ore coininonly employed than 
those frmn the tnature donnant \Vood, as thev "strike'' more . 
quiekly; they can be handled under glass in winter, and Inore 
speeies can hf' prormgated b~· then1 than h~· hanhvood cuttings. 

Green-wood cuttings <tl'l' of two kinds as respects 1naturity: 
those taken frmn s~>ft and still gro\ving parts, herbaceous in 
eharaeter; those made of shoots that have praeticall~· <"eased 
growing and are wo<ul:·. The shoots are spoken of as "wood" 
by gardeners, whether a<"tually woody or not ; this has become 
a speeial technical term. "Slips'' are green-wood cuttings, but 
the tertn is oftt·n restricted to those Inade by pulling or "slip
ping" off a small side-~·;}H)()t, and it is eom1nonly applied to 
the tnultiplication of plants in window-gardens. All soft
\Vooded plants and rw1n.v ornanwntal shrubs are inereased by 
green cuttings of one kind or another. House plants, as gera
niums, coleuses, earn a tions, fuchsias, are grown fron1 the soft 
~·oun~ wood. and many harder wooded plants are grown in 
the same \\·ay. Sornetiu1es true hardwood is used, as in 
camellia and azalea. 
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In making softwood cuttings, the first 
thing to learn i~ the proper texture or 
age of ~hoot. A very soft and flabby cut
ting does not grow readily, or if it does 
it is particularly liable to damp-off, and 
it usually makes a weak plant. Too old 
wood is slow to root, makes a poor stunted 
plant and is handled with difficulty in 
n1any species. The ordinary test for 
beginners is the way in which the shoot 
breaks. If, on being bent, the shoot 
snaps off squarely so as to hang together 
with only a bit of bark, as in the upper 
break in Fig. 115, it is in the proper con-

Fw. 115. Tou~h and clition for cuttings; but if it bends or 
brittle wood. 

crushes, as in the lower part of the 
figure, it is either too old 
or too ~·oung for good re~ 

suits. The tips of the shoots 
of soft-wooded plants are 
usuall~· einployed, and all 
or some of the leaves are 
allowed to ren1ain. 

The cuttings are inserted 
in sharp sand to a sufficient 
depth to hold then1 in place, 

FIG. 116. Soft cuttings (x n. 

and the ahnosphere and soil must be 
kept rnoist to prevent wilting or 
"flagging." The cuttings should also 
he shaded for the first week- or two. 
It is a common practice to cover 
newly set cuttings with newspapers 
in the heat of the day. A propagat

Fw.117. Coleus cutting (x !). ing-fratne is often employed. Soft 
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cuttings are comtnonly cut below a bud or to a 
heel, but this is unnecessary in easily rooted 

plants like gera
nium, coleus, helio
trope. Fig. 116 
shows an oleander 
cutting at a, a 
carnation at b, and 
a geraniurr1 at c. 
A coleus cutting FIG. 118. 

is illustrated in One form of 
chrysanthe

Fig. 117. l\Iany mum cutting 

growers prefer to (x !). 

make a larger cutting of cer
tain firrn-wooded plants, like 
chrysanthemums, as 

shown in Fig. 11~. A bed of dracenas is shown in 
Fig. 92, and one of the cuttings is drawn in Fig. 119. 

FIG. 119. A ch acena cutting. 

FIG. 121. Cutting held 
by toothpick (x ~). 

Sotnetimes the growth is so 
short or the stock so scarce 
that the cutting cannot be made 
long enough to hold itself in 
the soil. In such case a tooth
pick or splinter is tied to the 
cutting to hold it erect, as in 
the cactus eutting, Fig. 120, or 
the geranitun cutting, Fig. 121. 
In the window·~garden, soft cut
tings tnay be started in a deep Fw. 120. 

Cactus cutplate half or two-thirds full of ting held 

sand and then filled to the brirn by splinter 

with water, and not shaded; (x 1). 

this Inethod, practiced on a larger scale, 
is sometimes useful in the hot summer 

J 
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months. If botto1n heat is desired, the plate may be set on 
the back part of the kitchen stove. Oleanders usually root 

best when Inature shoots are placed in 
bottles of water. Hefractory subjects 
tnay be inserted through the hole in the 
botton1 of an inverted flower-pot, as ex
plained on page 89. 

Certain plants are grown fron1 firntwood 
cuttings, as diervillas (weigela), roses, hy
drangeas (Fig. 1 22), lilacs. These plants 
are woody subjects, and the cuttings 
represent shoots that have nearly or 
practically con1pleted growth. The cut
tings are taken in essentially the san1e 
way as the hardwood euttings described 
on page 1 0-L 1:'hey are 
often used in sunnner, 
when the buds have de
velopt:'d and the w, ,od 
has about attained its 

Fw. U:!. Hydl'angea full size. They are 
<'utting; (x ~). cut to two to four or 

five buds, nnd are planted an inch or two 
deep in shaded frarnes. They are kept close 
for sou1e days after setting, and the tops 
are sprinklt .. d frequt•ntly. Care l11llSt be 
taken not to set thetn too deep; they are 
rarely put i11 o\'t·r· an inch, if the cutting is 
six or se\·en irwht•s long. 'Vhen taken earl~· 
iu the st•ason. they are known as "June-

l . '' strue ( eutttngs. 
Sevt·ral weeks are required for rooting the 

Fw. 1:!:3. Rose cut
ting (x D. 

finnwood euttings, but good plants are obtained, which, when 
wintered in a euld-fratne, may be planted out in beds the next 
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spring. ( ~r·t·at <":II'(' rnu~t IH' givt>n to shading and watering. 
llwlrallf!t''t Jmllir·ulafa var. fJI'all(ltjlnra and .lkr'hia qu£nata are 
exmnpks; or a n,v dentzia or· rnore 
easily handled plant of which stoek 
is scare(' may he (·ited. 

Part of the leavt•s i:-< n·movPd, as 
a rule, l)('for(· the~<· firnnvnod cuttings 
are st·t. as sho\Vll in tlH' rose <·utting, 
Fig. 1:!:-;, and the hydrangt'a cutting, 
Fig. 1:!2, and the vibm·num, Fig. 1:2-l. 
'T'his last picture (Fig. 12·1) was made 
in a western :\t·w York nur~Pry Sep
temlwr 17. It was tlH·n ready to he 
potted or ~Pt in a hl'(l. Clipping the 
lea \"t'S is not essPntial. hut it lesS('IlS 

evaporntion and tlw tendency to 
''flag" or wilt. In most speeies thP 
top can he c·ut otl' the cutting, as seen 
in Figs. DH and 1:2:2, hut in other 
eases it seriously injnn·s thP cutting. 
\Yeigelas Cll"l' lik<'l,\· to suffpr fro1n 
such beheading; an unustmll~· large 
callus fortn:.; at the bottom, hut 

the lca\TS 

FIG. 1~-l. f;umnwr cutting 
of Viburnum, rPady for pot-
t ing. 

shrivel and die. This frequently 
occurs in what sotne nurserymen 
eall " end growers,'' atnong which 
tnay he Inentioned weigelas (prop-

Fw. 1:2;). Single-joint 

erly diervillas), the shrubb:v altheas, 
Cercis J·a]Jonica, and such spireas as 

rof;(' ~utting. 8. trz'lobata, 8. rotundifolia var. alba 
of gardens, and 8. cantonensis (8. 

Reevesit: of the trade), and the var. robulsta (probably properly 
S. blanda). 
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The reader tnust not suppose that all rose cuttings are made 
after the fashion of Fig. 12:3, although that is a popular st;:.!:'. 
Tea roses, and other forced kinds, are largely propagated frt) 1l ... 

softer wood cut to a single eye, with rnost or all of the leaf left 
on (Fig. 125). 

These firrnwood C'uttings, about two inches long, are often 
made in the winter from forced plants of many kinds. Cut

tings taken in February, in the North, 
will be ready to transfer to borders 
or nursery beds when spring opens. 
Stout well-rooted stock-plants are 
used from which to obtain the cut
tings, and they are cut back when 
taken to the house in autumn, in 
order to induce a good growth. 
l\Iany hardy shrubs can be easily 
propagated in this way when the 
work is difficult or unhandy in the 
open air: e.g., 8 pir{Pa cantonensis and 

Fw. 126. Firming the earth 8. ranhouttei, the roses and the like. 
about the plant. Stock plants of the soft species, as 

coleus, lantanas and geraniums, are obtained in like manner. 
In the potting of rooted plants, care is taken to firm the 

earth ; and good workmanship requires that the plant be cen
tered in the pot. Fig. 126 shows the operation. 

\Ve now propagate only certain plants by means of cuttings, 
'though the number is really large; but we may confidently 

<·c·t to learn how to multiply all plants by such parts. We 
l extended new experiments and a study of physiological 

fL·;a t ion;;. Such investigations as E. F. Smith's on the growth 
of tun1ors (Journ. Agr. Research, Jan. 29, 1917) yield sugges
tions for difficult subjects. 
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CHAPTER VI 

PROPAGATION BY MEANS OF BUDDING AND GRAFTING 

THE vegetative parts of plants may be severed and inserted 
in earth or water for the making of new plants. lTnder cer
tain conditions, severed parts may be inserted in other plants 
with the inteution of making new plants : this process is 
known broadly as grafting. 1.'he part re1noved from the 
parent and inserted in the foster parent is the cion (or scion). 
If the cion is only a bud with a bit of bark and wood attached, 
the operation of inserting it is usually spoken of as budding, 
and the term grafting is restricted to the use of a cion eonsist
ing of a piece of twig bearing two or In ore buds ; yet the opera
tion is all grafting, independently of the Inake of the cion. 
Budding is really only one of the fortns of grafting. vVhat is 
known as the graft is the cotnpleted work, -the eion set in its 
new plant; hut sornetin1es the word graft is used in the sense 
of don. The plant or part in which the c!nn is set is the stock. 
The whole subjeet of grafting, coinprising the knowledge and 
discussion that goes with it, is known as graftage. While all 
plants can probably be grafted, in practice the operation is 
confined mostly to trees and shrubs. 

1. GRAFI'AGE IN GENERAL 

The reasons for grafting are two: (1) To keep or perpetuate 
a variety true to narne, which is not accornplished by seed
propagation. Thus, if one would grow the Elberta peach one 

I 113 
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would not attempt it by 
planting the seed of Elberta; 
on any seedling peach-stock 
buds frorn the Elberta eould 
be ~et and the resulting tree 
would be Elberta. (2) To 
rnultiply the plant, by mak
ing n1any plants frorn one. 
l T sually both purposes are 
accmnplished at the same 
tirne. To these reasons may 
be added a third : to pro
duce a giYen change in cion 
or stock, as lvhen a variety 
is dwarfed by working it on 
a slower-growing stock, or 
fruit-bearing is hastened by 
setting a cion in an old 
stock; weeping varieties are 

Fw. 1:.?7. ..\ "."t:tJHI:trd" rllst>, pnHlllf•(•rl 
h~· hn.!·li'lg tl)l :1 t:tll trunk. grafted high on straight 

bodie:-;, '\ 
and lo\\·-growing things are ele\·ated on \ ·~ 
long trunks as in Fig. 1:27 (Beal, Cornell ! · 
Heading-Course Lesson). \Vhile the 
budding of rosl~s far aboYf' ground is 
allo"·able for t lw rna king of "standards," 
c·are should be taken in ordinarv . 
propagation to have the hlHl close to 
the surfac·e, a~ illustrated by Beal at the 
right in Fig. 1:.?~. 

.--:---;-_:-:--

Graftage i~ always a secondary oper
ation. That is, the root or stock nn1st 
first be l!..To\Yn frorn seeds, layers or cut-

,. Fw. 128. Budded roses· 
tings, and this stock is then grafted or too high at left. 
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budded to the desired variety. Graftage is employed in the 
propagation of the tree-fruits in A1nerica, and of very 111any 
orna1nental trees and shrubs, and it is indispensable to the 
nurserv business . . , 

In st1nle species, which present no madced or named varieties,-
propagation by seeds or cuttings is for various reasons so diffi
cult or uncertain that recourse 1nust be had to graftage, quite 
independently of the perpetuation of particular horticultural 
Yar1et1es. This is true in n1any of the firs and spruces, which 
do not produce seeds to any extent in cultivation. In other 
~ases, graftage is etnployed to aid the healing of wounds or 
to rt-pair and till broken tops. It has been used to ruake 
infertile plants fertile, by grafting in the tnissing sex in 
din'eious trees, or a variety with Inore potent pollen as 
practiced in sotne of the native phuns. 

The oid discussion as to whether 
grafting is a devitalizing process is 
quite aside frotn the question, see
ing the Inany necessities that must 

"'~~, be 1net. Poor work and the Inatch-

.!7IG. 129. A natural graft of forest trees. Similar but manipulated graft a.t 
the right. 

J 
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ing of uncongenial kinds are surely to be avoiderl, but it is now 
too late to raise the question in the abstract. 

Grafting is not unknown in nature. Often lirnbs of trees 
grow together solidly when they cross. Fig. 129 (left) shows a 

1 .1! .1! 1 1 • 1 • b -naturat grcHt 01 t\vo trunKs wn1cn 1n sorne way ecame en-
tangled. Fig. 129 (right) is a similar case, but here the four 
trunks were tied together intentionally and are now grown 
into a firm union. In these cases the trees are of the same 
kind or species. 

The lirnit within which graftage is possible or desirable 
between species, is deterrnined only by experience. Probably 
all exogenous plants - those ,,·ith a distinct bark and pith -
can be regularly grafted. Plants 1nust be more or less closely 
related to allo\V of successful graftage of the one on the other. 
As a rule, plants of dose botanical relationship, especially those 
of the same genus. intenrraft \vith rnore or less ease; Yet this <--' . (. J .. 

relationship is b~· no rneans a safe guide, partieularly as the 
current fashion arnong taxonomists of splitting up genera into 
fragn1ents obscures affinities. A plant will often thrive better 
on a species reputed to be of another genus than on a congener. 
The pear, for exarnple, does better on rnan~· thorns than on 
the apple. Son1etinws plants of very distinct genera unite 
readily. Thus :unong eaeti, the leafless zygocactus (usually 
known as epiphylhnn) grows well on the leaf-hearing pereskia. 
It should be borne in mind that union of tissues is 
not a proof of affinity. Heal affinity can be n1easured only 
by the thrift, healthfuhwss and loi1geYity of the eion. 
The bean has been kno\vn to n1ake a union with the chrvsan-. 
themum, but it ahnost imn1ediately died. Soft tissues, in 
particular, often eornbine in plants that possess no affinity 
whatever, as we eornrnonly uuderstand the tern1. Neither 
does affinity refer to relatiYe sizes or rates of growth of stock 
and cion, although the tern1 is sometimes used in this sense. 
It cannot be said that some varieties of pear lack affinity for 
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tlw quillf't', and yet tht' pear <·ion gTows mueh largt:•r than the 
~tot·k. In fnd, it i~ jn~t thi~ different·e in si~e and rate of 
gTo\\'t h that <'oll~titutt•s the Yalw.• of the quince root for dwarfing 
tiH· pear. \\'lw11 tlwre is a marked dift'erenee in rate of growth 
lH'hn·en t lw :-~tock and <"ion, an enlargetnent will occur in the 
<·ourse of tinw. t>ither ahove or below the union. If this occurs 
on the stem, it make~ an unsightly tree. If the cion greatly 
outgro\Ys the ~to<'k, a weak tree is the result. 

The inter-n·lationships of stock and cion ami the physiological 
n·aetions i 11 grafting ha Ye been tnade the subject of prolonged 
~tudy by the Frenehman, L. I )aniel. In this field we are to 
expect important applications to nursery practice in the course 
of time. 

The n1utual intluenee of cion and stock is a subject of per
_pt'tual fascination. It has been n1uch discussed, but without 
n·al (·ondn:-;inns or n1ueh influence on practical operations 
out~ide :-;ueh matters as the operations of dwarfing and the 
('lenttion of weeping heads on straight stocks. Some of the 
real and supposed reciprocal influencC's Inay be Inentioned: 
graftage nwy modify the stature of a plant (dwarfing and 
Yiee versa); adapt plants to adverse soils and climates; correct 
a poor hahit; afford good trunks for weeping and drooping 
plants; ha~ten and soinetirnes augn1ent fruit-bearing; modify 
the season of flowC'ring or ripening; increase the size and 
nwdify the quality of flowers and fruits; transmit disease. 

Clcu~sification of graftage 

There are three general divisions or kinds of graftage, be
tween which, however, there are no decisive lines of separation: 
1. Bud-grafting, or budding. in which a single bud is inserted 
under the bark on the surface of the wood oft he stock. 2. Cion
grafting. or grafting proper, in which a detached twig, bearing 
one or Inorc buds, is inserted into or on the stock. 3. Inarch-
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ing, or grafting b~· approach, in which the cion remains attached 
to the parent plant until union takes place. This last is so 
n1ueh like grafting proper, and is so little used, that it is dis
cussed under_ the head of. grafting in the succeeding parts of 
this chaptt'r; it is essentially a n1ode of layering. Each of these 
divisions <'an he ahnost endlessly varied and subdivided, but 
in this diseussion only the i~ading practices can be detailed. 
'I'he following enumeration, after Baltet, gives a fair idea of 
the kinds of grafting with J1stinct names: 

1. Bud-grafting, or budd,ing 

1. Grafting with shield-buds. 
Bud-grafting under the bark, or by inoculation. 
Bud-grafting, ordinary method. 
Bud-graftin~ with a cross-shaped inC'ision. 
Bud-grafting \Yith the incision reversed. 
Bud-grafting by veneering. 
Bud-grafting, the combined or double method. 

2. FI ute-grafting. 
Flute-grafting, common method. 
Flute-grafting with strips of hark. 

:.?. Cion-grafting, nr grafting proper 

1. Side-grafting under the bark. 
Side-grafting with a simple branch. 
Side-grafting with a heeled branch. 
Side-grafting in the alburnum. 
Side-grafting with a straight cleft. 
Side-grafting with an oblique cleft. 

2. Crown-grafting. 
Ordinarv illethod . ., 
Improved method. 

3. Grafting de preciaion. 
Veneering, common method. 
Veneering, in crown-grafting. 
Veneering with strips of bark. 
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Crown-O'raftitw bv inlaving. 
:-. ~ " '"' 

Side-grafting hy inlaying. 

'L Cleft-grafting, eommon single. 
Cleft-grafting, c·ommon double. 
Cleft-grafting, obiiqm•. 
Cldt-grafting, tl'rminal. 
Clt>ft-grafting, tf'rminal woody. 
Cleft-grafting, krminal herbaceous. 

fl. vVhip-gmfting, ~irnple. 
vVhip-grafting·, <'omplex. 
Saddle-grafting. 

6. ::\lixed grafting. 
(;rafting with cuttings. 
\Yhen the cinn is a c·utting. 
\\~hen the stock is a ('Utting. 
\\'hen both at't' <·uttings. 
Hoot-grafting of a plant on its own root. 
Hoot-grafting of a plant on the roots of another plant. 
Grafting wit It fruit -buds. 

;{. lnarching, .u/' grafting by approach 

1. 'l\It't lwd hy n"nt·t>ring. 
l\It>t hod by inlaying. 
English method. 

" lnarching with an eye. 
Inar(•hing with u branch. 

Times and 1nethods 

Grafting of one kind or another ean be performed at ahnost 
all\' tiu1e of Year, but the 1nethod tnust be varied to suit the . . 
season awl ot hel' conditions. The one essential point is to 
nmkP sun· that tlw <·:unbiuin layers, lying between the bark 
alld hardwood, llll't't as nearly as possible in cion and stoek. 
'l'his l'ambium is always present in live parts, fortning woody 
substance frotu its inner surface and bark frotn its outer surface. 
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In the season of greatest growth it usually occurs as a soft 
nulCilaginous and llH>re or less un(n·ganized substance, and in 
this stage it 1nost readily repairs and unites wounded surfaces; 
and for this reason the grafting and budding of old trees are 
usuall~~ performed in the spring. Later in the season, the 
can1biutn becomes firmer and 1nore differentiated, and union 
of woody parts is Inore uncertain. 

It is neeessar~· to cover the wounds to check evaporation 
frorn the tissues. In outdoor work, wax is eonunonly used 
for all kinds of grafting that wound the wood itself, but in 
budding, the loosened bark, bound down securely by a bandage, 
affords sufficient protection. It is commonly supposed that 
an onlinary cleft-graft cannot live if the bark of the stock 
irn1nediately adjoining it is seriously wounded, but the bark 
really serves little purpose beyond proteetion of the tissues 
beneath. A eion will grow when the bark is rnostly renwved 
fro1n the stub, if adequate protection is given whieh will not 
interfere with the forrnation of new bark. 

The cion must always bear at least one good bud. In n1ost 
cases, only buds that are mature or nearl.v so are used, but in 
the grafting of herbs ver~· young buds rnay he etnployed. 

These sitnple requirenwnts nmy he nu~t in an alrnost inntnner
able variety of wavs. The cion or bud mav be inserted in the . . . 
root, crown, trunk or any of the branches; it nu1~· be set simply 
under the bark, or inserted into the wood itself in alrnost anv .. 
fashion; and the operation nul~' be performed t•ither on grow-
ing or d~· 1·nu1nt plants at any season. But in praetiee there 
are co1nparatively few 1nethods suffi<"iently simple and ex
peditious to adtnit of general use; tlw operator rnust be able 
to choose the particular method best adapted to the c·ase in 
hand. 
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Budding is t lw operation of applying a single bud, bearing 
little or no \Yond, to the surface of the living wood of the 
stoek. The bud i . ..; applied directly to the cambiu1n layer of 
the ~io<·k. lt is <·otntnonh· insertt·d under the bark cf • 
the sto<'k, hut in HutP-lntdding- a piece of bark is entirely re-
moYed, and the hud is used to eover the wound. There is 
e\·Pry gradation lwt\H'<'Il budding and g'rafting proper. 

There is no general ntlc to dt'tertninc what species of plants 
should lw hndded and 'vhat ones eion-grafted. In fact, the 
s;IIIH' spe<'i<·s is oftt·n multiplied both ways. Plants with thin 
hark and an abundaJH'C of sap arc likely to do best when grafted; 
or if the~· are budded, the buds should be inserted at a season 
\Yiwn the sap is least abundant, to prevent the" strangulntion" 
or "throwing out" of the bud. In such species, the bark is 
not sti'< 'ng enough to hold the bud firmly until it unites; and 
solid union does not take place until the flow of sap lessens. 
Budding is largely etnployed on young fruit-trees, and with 
thP stone-fn~its in nursery practice. It is also used in roses 
and man~- 1H·nanwntal trees. Grafting is in common use for 
\Yorking-over the tops of large trees, and it is also employed 
extensi,·el~· in ct>rtain kinds of nursery practice as the root
grafting of apples and the veneer-grafting of ornamental 
stoek. 

Budding is (·on1n1only performed in the growing season, 
usuall~· in sutniiH.'r or early fall, because Inature buds can be 
proeured at that ti1ne, and young stocks are then large enough 
to he worked readily. But budding can be done in early spring, 
as soon as the bark loosens; in this case perfectly dormant 
buds n1ust have been taken in winter and kept in a cellar, 
ice-house or other cool place. 

Budding is alwa,vs best accomplished when the bark slips or 
peels easily. It ean be undertaken when the bark is tight, but 
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the operation is ther. tedious and uncertain. It is also 111ore 
eertain when perforn1ed in dry dear weather. 

8 hield-budding 

But one style of budding is in general use in this eountry. 
This is known as ~hield-budding, fron1 the shape of the piece 

t 
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FIG. 1:m. 
~hidd-hurl 

of bark "emoved with the hud. Technically, the en
tire spn·red portion, <'Olnprisiug- hoth hark and bud, 
is called a ''bud." . ..-\ shield-bud is shown natural 
size in Fig. l:·Ul. This is cut from a young twig of 
the prest·nt season's growth. It is inserted under
neath the hark of a young sto<'k or branch, and is 
then set'urely tied, as shown in Fig. l:H, which is 
adapted from 

(x ll · a print on<·e 

published h,\' the 
t 'nited ~taL·s J)e
partinent of Agricul
ture. ~oinet imes the 
positions are reYersed, 
the hud beill'.! inserted 
from below. 

The n1inor details 
of shield-budding dif
fer with neariv e\·erv 

' " 
operator, and with 
the kind nf plant to 
be budded. In cotn
II1ercial practice, it is 
perfonned in the 
X orth Inostly frmn 

B D E 

Fw. 131. Shield-budding. a, the inciswn; 
b, the bark opened; c. the bud entering; d, the 
bud fully im;crted; c, the work tied and complete. 

early Jul~· until the middle of Septetnber. In the southern 
states it usually begins in ,June. As a rule, apples and pears 
are budded earlier iu the season than peaches. This is because 
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pe~wh :-;tock~ are budded the same season the pits are planted, 
and the opt·r·a t ion m u:-;t he dela,\'t>d until the stockf'l are large 
t•nough to he workt•d. 

~lost fruit-stoeks, parti<'ularly apples and pears, are not 
budded until t\\'o years after thf' seeds are sown. The plants 
grnw for tht• first sea~o11 in a seed-bed. '1'he 
twxt spring the~· art' transplanted into nurs
en· row~. and budded when thev become . . 
large Pnough, whi(·h is usuall~· the same ~·ear 
they are transplanted. The nurserymall reckons 
tlw agr· of his stock front the tinw of transplant
ing, and the agt• of tlw rnarketahle tree from the tirne 
,,·hen the huds m· grafts hegin to grow. 

Sto('k:-; at'P soillPtimes "dressed'' or trirnmed before 
sd in the nurst'I'Y. This operation consists in cut
ting off a fourth or third of the top, and the tap-root. 
This eauses the t·oot:-; to spread and induces a vigorous 
gl'lnYth of top; and ~twh stoeks arP rnm·e expeditiously 
handled than long and untrimmed ones. A l\Ianetti 
ro~e stock, dres~ed and ready for planting, is shown in 
Fig. t:t?. Thi:-~ ~t<H"k \Yas grown in France, and on 
being received in this <·ountr,\· was trirnmed as it is now 
seen. It will now (in the spring:~ be set in the nurs
er~· row, and it will he budded near the surface of the 
ground in SlllllllH'r. 

Stocks should bt> at lt•ast three-eighths inch 
in diainetf'r to h(' hudded ,,-ith ease. Just be
fore the buds a I'<' set, the leaves are removed Fw. 132. Dresseu 

ruse stock (x l). 
frorn the base of t ht' st< )('k, so that they will not . 
interfert' with the operation. Thr·y are usuall~r rubbed off with 
the hand for a spaee of five or six inehes above the ground. 
The\· should not be rernoved tnore than two or three days in . . 
ach·anee of hudding, else the growth of the parts will be checked 
and the hark will .. set." Any branches which n1ight impede 
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the work of the budder, as in the q uinee, are to he cut off at 
the san1e time. 

The bud is inserted an inch or two above the ;..,'1·ound, or as 
low down as the buddf'r can work. The ad vantage of setting 

FIG. l:J:i. 

the hud low is to bring the resulting erook or un"ion 
where it will not be seen, and to enable it to he set 
lwlow the surfaee of the ground when the tree is 
transplanted, if the planter so desires. It is a corn
mon and good praetiee, also, to plaee the bud on the 
north side of the stock to shield it from the sun. 

The buds are taken frotn strong and well-hardened 
shoots of the season's growth and of the variety it is 
desired to propagate. l' sually the whole of the 
present growth is eut, the leaves are removed hut 
a part of the petiole or stalk of each leaf is left (as 
in Figs. 130 and 1:3:3) to serve as a handle to the bud. 
This trimrned shoot is then called a "stick." A 
stick rnay hear hvo dozen good buds when the growth 
has been strong, but only ten or twelve buds are 
c1 m11nonly obtained. The upper buds, which are 
usually not fully grown and are horne on soft wood, 
are generally discarded. 

1'he buds are cut with a thin-bladed sharp knife. 
Yarious st.des of burlding-knives are in use (l1"'ig. 134), 
and the budder usually has preference for a particular 

Stirk of pattern. The essentials of a good budding-knife are 
buds (x D. these: the veQr best steel, a thin blade with a curved 
or half-circular cutting end, which is light, and handy in shape. 
'l"'he curved end of the blade is used for tnaking the inl'?isions 
in the stock. The handle of the budding-knife often runs into 
a thin bone scalpel at the end, and this part is designed for 
the lifting or loosening of the bark on the stock. The opera
tion of raising the hark by means of this scalpel is often 
called "boning." So1ne budders, however, raise the bark 
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with the blade. A good form o¥ blade, but one seldom made, 
has a rounded end, the apper side of the curve being ground 

~~< _.o----2[" ......... ____ • -____ J 
<2__:=~___.·-·~0 -=-· == ------·- -~....... ----·--- <~JJ<><~ ?_,;~ 

Fu;. 1:3-t. nudding-kniw~s. The two-bladed form is a combined budding- and 
grafting-knife. 

sirnpl~· to a thin edge. This blade may be used both for cut
ting the bark and loosening it, thus overcoming the necessity 

Fw. 1:~5. Budding-knife with ~tationary blade (x ~). 

of revers~ng the knife every tirne a bud is set. The blade 
of a eomtnon budding-knife can be ground to this shape. In 
large fruit-tree nurseries the knife 
shown in Fig. 1:35 (and the top one 
in Fig. 1 :i-t) is in (•ornn1on use. 
This is a eheap knife with a station
ary bladt>. \Yht>n using this knife, 
the operator lnust'llS the hark with 
the rounded edge uf the blade. 

The bud is usually eut about an 
inch long. ~~o~t budders eut froin 
below upwards (as seen in the in-

,. l · Fw. 136. Cutting the bud. veJ'ted stiek in 1~ 1g. I :~:1, anc 1n 
Fig. L:~n), hut smne prefer to ruake a downward incision. 
It Joes not matter just how the bud is cut, if the surfaces are 
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sn1ooth and even, and the bud is not too thick. Sotne propa
gators cut the buds as they go, while others prefer to cut a 

whole stiek before setting any, letting each 
bud hang by a bit of bark at the top, and 
whieh is cut off squareiy when wanted, 
as is shown in 11"ig. 13:3. On a stick one
fourth or three-eighths inch in diarneter the 
eut, at its deepest joint just under the bud, 
is about one-fourth the diarneter of the 
twig. A bit of wood, therefore, is re
moved with the bud, as shown in Fig. 130. 
There is some discussion as to whether 
this wood should be left on the bud, but 
no definite experitnents have been tnade 
to show that it is inju

FIG. 137. Preparing the rio us to the resulting 
st<wk (X ~). tree. Son1e budders 

retnove the wood with the point of the knife 
or bv a deft twist as the bud is taken frotn 

~ 

the stick. But buds appear to live equally 
well \Vith wood attached or rernoved. The 
bit of wood probably serves a useful purpm;e 
in retaining rnoisture in the bud, but at the 
satne tirne it interposes a foreign body he
tween the healing surfaees, for the bark of 
the bud unites dir·ectl~, with the surface of .. :· ·.-, 
the stock. Probably the very youngest 
parts of the wood in the bud unite with the 
~'tock, but if the budding-knife euts deep, 
the denser part of the wood should be re- F" - Bud u 11 _ w. 1:3K .. 
moved fro1n the bud. This retnark is par- tt>ring matrix (x ~). 

ticularly true, also, of all buds likely to be eut into the pith, as 
in the nut-trees. 

The wound or znatrix that is to receive the bud is rnade by 
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two inei~ioll~. Ollt' \"<'l'ti<"al awl Oil(' trallS\"t:~f~(' o~'ig. 137). 
'I'hesP are light l'llt~. PX.tt'IHling on]~· through the hark. The 
vertical ~lit i~ u~uallY nuHle first and hY tlw rounded end of . . 
the blade. This is an inch or ineh and a half long. The 
transversl' eut i~ made aerns~ the top of the vertical cut by one , 
rocking tnotion of the blade. 'fhe eorners of the bark rnay be 
lifted a littk by an 
nutwa rd n1otinn of 
the blade ~n a~ to 
allo\\· the hud to be 
pushed in, hut unless 
thP ba l'k slips Yery 
fn·el.'· it will have to 
he loosened by the 
end of the blade or 
h~· the scalpel on the 
ren:·rse end of the 
handle. as pre,·iously 
explained. 

The bu(l i~ now in-· 
serted in the deft of 
the bark. It is thrust 
down part way by 
the :fingers, as in Fig. 
1~)8, but it is usualh· . 

6 

li'w. t:m. Tlw details of ~hi~ld-·budding. 

driven hon1e b~· pushing down on the leaf-stalk handle with 
the back of the knife-blade. The entire bud should pass into 
the cleft; or if a portion of it projects above, it should be 
cut off. If the bark peels freel~·, the bud will slip in easily 
and will follow the cleft, but if it sticks son1ew·hat, more care 
is necessary to prevent the bud frorn running m1t. If the bark 
is very tight, it may have to be loosened with the knife through
out the length of the cleft ; but budding should be performed, 
if pos~ible, when such pains is not necessary. 
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The illustration, Fig. t:39, shows sntne of the details of shield
budding (on a small S('ale) as described by Peck in a Cornell 
l{eading-Conrse Lesson: 1, bud-sticks; 2, cutting the bud; a, the 
)..,. •• ...1~ -~ad·:.- ~~- ""'t4-;n0'. 1 +he c:o+.r.clr nloda re•Jodu. ; thp. btld uut.t;:, It:: t J JUt ;:,c: l-llln, ~..,, .... • tJ .... v u .. .t u.~. '-' ...,,_ J , u, .. ..., 
inserted. 

The bud tnust now be tied. 'rhe whole tnatrix should be 
closed and hound securely, as represented in Figs. 140, 14a. 

The string is usually started belo\V the bud, being 
wrapped twice below and about thrice above it, in 
fruit-trees, the lower end being held by lapping the 
second course over it, and the upper end being se
cun·d h~· drawing a bow through under the upper 
course or sometimes by tying an ordinary hard knot. 
Waxed string or bandage is sometimes used, as in 
Fig. 131. Care f4hould be taken not to bind the 
string directly over the bud itself. 

The strings are previously cut the required length
about one foot - and the tying is performed very 
quick!~·. Any ~mft cord may be employed. Yarn 
and carpet warp are sometimes used. Formerly the 
most con1mon n1aterial was bass-bark. This is the 

FrG.140. 
The bud inner bark of the basswood or linden. The bark 
tied (x ~). is stripped in early summer, and the inner portion is 
macerated or "rotted" in water for four or five weeks. It is 
then removed, cut into the desired lengths, and stripped into 
narrow bands-one-fourth to one-half inch wide- when it may 
be sorted and stored away for future use. If it is stiff and harsh 
when it comes from the maceration, it should be pounded lightly 
or rubbed through the hands until it becomes soft and pliable. 
The hest tying material we now have is undoubtedly raffia. 
It is an irnported article, coming from the eastern tropics (the 
product of the palm Raphia Ruffia), and it is so cheap that it is 
superseding even bass-bark. It is strong and pliable, and is 
an excellent material for tying plants in the greenhouse or 
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outdoors. The greatest disadvantage in its use in budding 
practice is its habit of rolling when it becomes dry, but it may 
be dipped in water a few minutes before it is taken into the 
field, or, better still, it n1ay be allowed to lie on the fresh ground 
the previnus night, during which time it will absorb sufficient 
tnoisture to beco1ne pliable. 

ln two or three weeks after the bud is set, it will have" stuck" 
or united to the stock. The bandage must then be removed 
or cut. It is the comtnon practice to draw a budding-knife 
on:'r the strings, on the side opposite the bud, r.l)mpletely 
severing them and allowing them to fall. If the strings are 
left on too long, they will constrict the stem and 
often kill the bud, and they also have a tendency 
to ea use the bud to "brenk" or to begin to grow. 
The bud on sun11ner- and fall-budded stock 
shoulrl remain perfectly dorn1ant until spring, 
for if it should grow, it will be injured and per
haps killed by the winter. It should re1nain 
green and fresh ; if it shrivels and becomes 
brown, even though it still adheres to the stock, 1 

it is worthless. A dnnnant bud, as it appears 
in the winter following the budding, is shown in 
Fig. 141. 'I'his bud was inserted in August, the 
picture was nm(le in .:\larch, following; the bud 
should have started to grow in l\Iay. 

Advantage may be taken, when eutting the 
stTings, to rebud any stocks that have failed. If Ji'w. 141. Dar

the bud should begin to grow beeause of a wann mant bud of 

and wet falJ or other reasons, there is little 11Imn (x l) · 

remedy except perhaps to head the shoot back if it should be ... 
cmne long enough. If the stocks are protected by snow in 
winter, son1e of the bud:-:; at the base of the new shoot Inay pass 
the cold in safetv. 

t 

'I'he spring fc.lhHving the budding, the stock should be cut 
K 
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off just above the bud, in order to throw the entire force of the 
plant into the bud. The stock is generally, and preferably 
cut off twice. The first cutting leaves the stub 4 or 5 inches 
long above the bud. This cutting is 1nade as soon as the stocks 
begin to show any signs of activity. Two weeks later, or 

when the bud has begun to grow (the 
shoot having reached the length of an 
inch or two), the stock is again cut off a 
half inch above the bud (Fig. 142). A 
greater proportion of buds will usually 
grow if this double heading-in is done, in 
outdoor conditions, than if the stock is 
cut back to the bud at the first operation. 
Sometimes the stub of the stock is cut 
long to serve as a stake to which to tie 
the bud, preventing it from blowing out 
and keeping it straight. Fig. 143 shows 
this at 3; and the total removal of the 

Fw. 142. Cutting off stub is shown at 3. (Peck, Cornell.) 
the stock. 

If the root is strong and the soil good, 
the bud will gro\v 2 to 6 feet the first year, depending tnuch on 
the species. .All sprouts should be kept rubbed off the stock, 
and the bud should be trained to a single stem. In weak 
and crooked growers, the new shoot must be tied, and some 
propagators in such cases cut off the stock 5 or 6 inches above 
the bud and let it serve as a stake to which to tie (3, Fig. 
143); but this operation is too expensive to be employed on 
common fruit-trees. The stock, of course, 1nust not be al
lowed to grow. Late in the season the stock is cut down 
dose to the bud. Peaches and sorne other fruits are sold 
after having n1ade one season's growth from the bud, but 
pears, apples, and most other trees are not often sold until the 
second or third year. 

"June-budding" is a ter1n applied to the budding of stocks 
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in early :-;umnwr. while they are yet growing· rapidly. It is 
employed at tiH· .~outh, where the stocks ean he grown to 
sutfieient size from seed b\· the last of ,June or first of Julv. . ~ 

Small stock.-.; are u:-;uall~· en1plo~·ed ·-- those ranging frmn one-
fourth to one-third in('h being preferred. .\ few strong leaves 
should lw left on the stock below the bud, and after the bud 
has ··:-~tuck" the wholt• top should not he eut ofr at onee, e·lse 
the growing plant will reeein.• a too severe cheek. It is best 
to ht>tHI the top 
o\ l't' to t'he<'k its 
gTo\\·th, or 
111on· tht' 
g•·aduallY. . 

to re
ka \'t'S 

T'he 
l,aiJdnge-.; should 
111 )t he left on 
lon.~·t·r than six to 
tt•Jl days if the 
st1 wk is growing 
rapidl,Y. To pre
q·nt the ('onstric
ti()n of tlw :-~tern, 

muslin hands are 
:-:omet imt·s w-;erl in
stead of bass or 
raffia. ln hot and 
d I',\· ('I i 111 ate s the 
ln11b :-~IIOHld lH' set 
a 11 i ll<'h m· two 
hio·ltt·r· in .Junl'-~ 

lHtddiHg than in 

y~ 
llr~ 

~~~~ 

3 

t
~----' ,;t:_::. .• ' 

jl. 
I 

r
~::• 

Ill~~ 
~I .I 

I 4 

Ill 1: 

I ~~I 
/, 

:o 
I. 
II 

F1u. 14:l. ~hiPld-lmddin;~. Tlw hud ti(•d; new 
growth of bwl tit>d to stiH·k (t hl' followiug spring) ; 
~:1 tth c·on,plPtt>ly remon•d. 

the ordinary practice. to e·wape the great heat of the· soil. 
June-budding is lH'at'ti(·ed on the pPach more than anr other 
tree, although it <'cUI be Pmplo~·ed for an~· :-;pecies that will 
gi\'e large enough sto('ks from seed by thr• June following the 
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sowing. In peaches, the hud will produee a shoot 3 to 5 feet 
high the sa me season the buds are set, so that marketable 
budded trees ean be had eornplete in one season frorn the seed. 

A different kind of early sumn1er budding is sometiines per
fornled on apples and other fruit-trees. In this case, the 
stocks are one ,w two years old frorn the transplanting, the 

san1e as for cornmon budding, but dor
Inant buds are ust:>d. These buds are 
eut the previous fall or winter in the 
sarne way as eions, and when spring ap

---·~-....,_.;: :'· proaches they are put on ice- in saw
Fin. 144. The operation dust, sand or Bloss - and kept until the 

of budding. 1 1 } · h stoe ~s are arge enoug 1 to receive t em. 
The particular advantage of' this rnethod is the distributing 
of the labor of budding over a longer season, thereby avoiding 
the rush of the regular budding tinw. It is also a very useful 
means of top-working trees, for the buds start the san1e season 
in which they are set, and a whole season is thereby saved .as 
compared with the <·onunon surnrner or fall budding. 

Budders usuallv carrv a nurnber of ''sticks" \Vith them when 
·" . 

they enter the Hnrser·y. These rnay be taken in the pocket, 
or sorne budders (•arry four or five sticks in the hand. The 
budder follows a row throughout its length, passing over those 
trees that are too srnall to work. It is an old rnode to rest on 
one knee while budding, as in Fig. 144, but some prefer to use a 
lo\v stool or to sit. It is a (•onunon practice~ in some nursery 
regions, for budders to have a low box with. half of the tof) 
covered to seiTe as a seat, and the box is used for carrying 
buds, string, knives and whetstone. The tying is usually done 
by a boy, who should follow dose behind the budder in order 
that the buds shall not dry out. An expert budder will set 
from 1000 to :1000 buds a day, in good stock, and with a boy 
(or two of the1n for the latter speed) to tie. Peach stocks are 
more rapidly budded than rnost others, as the bark is firm 
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and slips easil,Y, and some retnarkable records are Inade by 
skillful \Vorkn1en. 

Budding is sonwtirnes emplo~red the sa1ne as top-grafting 
for changing over the top of an old tree fron1 one variety to 
another. The buds <'annot be easily inserted in very old and 
stiff hark, but in all stnrmth and fresh bark they work readily, 
even if the li1nh 
is three or four 
years old ; but the 
younger the litnb, 
the greater the pro
portion of buds that 
may be expected to 
live. Sornetimes 
old trees are se
verely pruned or 
stubbed the vear ,, 

before the budding 
is to be undertakt"n, 
to obtain young 
shoots in which to 
set the buds. The .... 

--.. 

----

stubbing or head- -~ ~ 1'..._,-

ing-back of a citrus l- ~,~ ~ '"~:-f&~~--· ~ 
tree to get new Fw. 1•!5. Tree headed back preparatory to top-

shoots for budding budding. 

is indicated in Fig. 1-!5 (adapted frorn a publication by R. A. 
Davis of the Department of Agriculture of the lJnion of South 
Africa). In fruit-trees six or seven years old or less, budding is 
fully as advantageous as grafting. New varieties are also 
budded into old branches to hasten bearing of the bud, for the 
purpose of testing the variety. Here budding has a distinct 
advantage over grafting, as it uses fewer buds, for the wood 
of new sorts is often scarce. 
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Ot !U'r k iwls td' hnrlding 

It would not profit us to pause with all the kinds of budding 
that n1ay have been 1utn1ed. Only those that seen1 to represent 

rather distinet elasses or departures need be 
n1entioned, and these only briefl~·. 

J>ronrJ-budding (sotnctiines called twig-bud
ding).- A tnodificution of the eoininon shield
bud is the usc of a short prong or spur in the 
place of a sitnple bud. The bud 
is cut in essentially the satne way as 
the shield-bud (Fig. 146). This is 
chiefly used in certain regions for 

Fw. 14fL Prong- nut-trees, })articularl v for the walnut, 
bud (x 1). " 

n nd \vhen the trees are dormant. 
Tlw uwthod is very n1uch like grafting, for the stock 
is eut off just above the bud when the operation is 
perfonned, and the wound, in addition to being tied, 
is covered with grafting-wax. In budding the wal-

Fw. i47. 
Plate-bud
ding (x D. 

... :\ · .. -
1 

nut, it ·is essential that 
(.) ~: nParly all the wood be ren1oved fron1 

l ' · \ ... :. the bud, to bring as much as possible 
of the bark in direct contact with the 
stock. 

Plate-budding is sometimes etn
ployed with the olive, and is adapted 
to other species. A rectangular 
incision is made through the bark 
of the stock, and the flap of bark 
is turned down (Fig. 147). A bud 

Fm. 148. Budding by means is cut of similar shape, with no 
of a reetangulur patch. wood attached, and is inserted 

in the rectangular space, and is then covered with the 
flap, which is brought up and tied. The subsequent treat-
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rnent of the bud is si1nilar to that of the ordinary shield
bud. 

Tlzr patch-bud (Fig. 1-18) is very like the plate-bud, but the 
bark is cut away fron1 the stock with no hanging strip. This 
ol<l Inethod has reeently been revived for propa
gating the rnango and certain thick-barked sub
jects. Brown writl's as follows on a hotne-rnade 
knife for cutting the patches (B. S. Brown, "l\Iodern 
Propagation of Tree Fruits," 1916): "\Vhere very 
much bark budding is done a special knife for 
('Utting the exact size of the patch is necessary. 
This ean be n1ade b~· fastening two thin steel knife 
hlndt's to a bloek of wood so that two paraliel cuts 
<·a 11 he nwde at otw tinH:'. Such a tool when drawn 
hnrizontally aC"ross tlw hark and then vertically, 
\rill eut a square pat('h the desired size. If the 
blades are st>t about one inc·h apart, the pat..-.h will 
lw otw inch square whi(·h \vill be large enough for 

most w• 1rk. l'he sanw knife ean be 

['TQ. 149. 
H-budding 
(x n. 

t:-· used in eutting the buds h~· drawing it around the 
~· twig. After tht.-' patch eontaining the bud is 
t. 1 relluln·d the sides can be trinuned to seeure a J)1 pt>rfect fit." The illustration is adapted from 
~\:t OliYer, Bull.-!(), Bur. Pl. Iwl., lT. S. J)ept. Agrie. 
111' r. It is a ft H'tn of tlute-hwlding. 
!~t·· · ll-IJiuldiny (Fig. 1-H}) is a tnodifieation of plate-
~~.. budding. In this nwthod, a Hap is formed both 
~~;J:,:· \ above and below, <'o\·ering the bud frmn both 
-j!!· L/ t•tuls, and allowiug- of nwn· perfeet fitting of the ' ll( 

1 IHtrk about the bulge ot' the bud. 
F11;. 1:-~o. Flutt-- Fluft·-lnuldiny. ---- In this nwthod the bud is not 
budding tx ~ ). t'o\·ered b~· the bark of the stoek. Fig. 150 illus-

tratt·s it. ;\ piet·t> of bark is reinon.•d entirely frmn the stoek, 
and a similar pien• is fitted into its place. \Vhen the wound 
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extends only part way about the stern, as in the illustration, 
the operation is smneti1nes known as Vf'ncer-budding. \Vhen 
it extends entirely round the stein it is called ring- or annular
budding. Flute-budding is usually perforrned late in spring. 
It is best adapted to plants with very thick and heavy bark. 
The bud is tied and afterwards treated in essentially the sa1ne 
way as in shield-budding. A species of flute-budding in which 

a ring of bark is slipped down on the tip of a shoot, 
which has been girdle(! for the purpose, is called 
whiRtle- or tubular-lnuldhtg. 

Chip-budding (Fig. 151) inserts a chip of bark and 
wood into a rnortise iu the stock. It is used in 
spring, when the stock is dormant and the bark does 
not slip. The bud is held in place by tying, and it 
is better for being covered with wax. 

3. GRAFTING 

Grafting is the operation of inserting a cion (or 
scion) -or a twig cotnprising one or rnore buds
into the stock, usually into an incision in the wood. 
It is variously divided or classified, but chiefly 

c~1;~b~5J~ with reference to the position on the plant, and to 
ding. the method in which the cion and stock are joined. 

In reference to position, there are four general classes: 
1. Hoot-grafting, in which the stock is entirely a root. 2. Cro,vn
grafting, on the (•ro\vn or collar of the plant just at the surface 
of the ground, an operation often eonfounded with root-grafting. 
3. Stem-grafting, in whicl1 the eion is set on the trunk or body 
of the tree below the li1nbs, a Inethod occasionally employed 
with young trees. 4. 'fop-grafting, in the branches of the 
tree top. 

Any method of inserting the cion 1nay be e1nployed in these 
classes. The best classification, particularly for purposes of 
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description, i~ that which considers methods of making the 
union. Son1e of these kinds of grafting are catalogued on 
pages llH and I H). 'rhe Inost important methods of grafting 
are now to be considered ; but almost endless modifications 
tnay be n1ade in the details of the operations. The union of 
the eion with the stock, like the union of the bud and the stock, 
depends on the growing together of the cambial tissue of the 
two. It is essential, therefore, that the tissue lying between 
the outer hark and the wood in the cion should come closely 
in contact with the similar tissue of the stock. 

Cion~ are cut in fall or winter, or any time before the buds 
swell in spring. Only the previous year's growth is used in all 
ordinary cases, but in n1aples and son1e other trees, older wood 
n1ay be taken. In the grafting of peaches - which is rarely 
praeticed-the best cions are supposed to be those with a small 
portion of two-year-old wood at the lower end. This old wood 
probably serves no other than a mechanical purpose, as the 
recent wood is soft and. pithy. It is a co min on opinion that 
eions are worthless if cut in freezing weather, but this is un
founded if the species is hardy. 

The cions are stored in sand, rnoss or sawdust in a cool cellar, 
or they may he buried in a sandy place. Or sometimes, when 
a few are wanted for top-grafting, they are thrust into the 
ground beside the tree into which they are to be set the follow
ing spring. If the eions are likely to start before the spring 
grafting can he undertaken, they may be placed in an ice
house. Onlv well-formed and 1nature buds should be used . . 
Sometimes flower-buds are inserted for the purpose of fruiting 
a new or rare variety the following year, but unless particular 
pains is taken to nurse such a cion, it is likely to give only very 
indifferent results. 

In practice, only three kinds of grafting need be much con
sidered. These are whip-grafting, veneer-grafting and cleft
grafting. 
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The whip-graft 

\Vhip- or tou~ue-~rafting is ernploycd only 011 srnall stocks, 
usually those one or two years old. Both the ,_·ion and stoek 

are eut aeross diagona1Jy, the et't surfaee ex
tending from I to ~ inehes, aeeording to the size 
of the part. A vertical deft is then n1ade in 
hoth, and the two ar·e joined by inserting the 
tongllf' of the eion into the deft of the sto<'k. 
1~he operation crut be understoorl hy reference 
to Figs. 152, 15:t Fig. 152 sho\VS the end of a 
cion, eut natural size. The stock is cut in the 
sarnc way, and the t\vo are joined in Figs. 153, 
154, 155, 156. The parts are held firmly 
by a bandage-as bass bark or raffia 

FIG. 152. Cion~· -passed five or six tirnes around 
of whip-graft thern. If the graft is to stand above 
(x 0 · ground, the wound tnust be protected 
by applying wax over the bandage. 

Any sharp anrl strong thin-bladed knife may be 
used for the tnaking of whip-grafts. For small and 
tender plants, a con1mon budding-knife is sufficient, 
but it is too light for n1ost work. A good style 
of knife for root-grafting is shown in Fig. 157. It 
is rnueh ]ike a shoe-knife, with large cylindrical 
handle and a stationary blade. 

Hoot-grafting, particularly of fruit stocks, is 
performed ahnost entirely by the whip-graft, in 
winter. The stocks, either one or two years old, are 
dug and stored in autumn. In January or February 
the grafting is begun. In true root-grafting, only 
pieces of routs are used; but most nurserymen 

FIG. 15:3. 
Whip-graft 
in position 
(x ~).1 

prefer to use the whole root and graft at the crown, making 
the strong " root-grafts" of commerce known as " whole roots." 
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In piece-root-graft in~, from two to four trees are tnade frorn 
a sin~.de root. A piece of root ~ to -1 inches long is used, 
as shown in Fi~. j;,.J-. The par·ts an· usuall.Y 
held by winding with waxeJ string or waxed 
hands. The string should he stroll~ enough 
to hold the parts st.Tllrely and yet weak enough 
to be broken without It urting the hands. No. 
IS knitting cotton allswers t hi:-~ purpose adtni
t·a hly. It should he bought in halls, which are 
aiio\\'ed to statHI for a ft'\\. minutes in melted wax. 

Fw. 15;';. 
(:raft on a 
l"hort piece 
of root. 

The \Vax soon saturates the ball. The 
hall is tl1en t'l'lllo\·ed and laid away to 
dn·, wh<·n it is re:uh· for use. Tltis . . . 
waxed strill~ \vill remain ahnost in-
ddinitel.'· in condition for usc. \Vaxed 
hands, sonwti Hll'S used, are made by 
spreading Inelted wax o\'L'r thin mus
lin, whieh is cut into narrow strips 
when dry. The string is the more 
useful for rapid work. The eotn
pkted grafts are p<H·ked away in sand, 
111oss or sawdust in a cool ecllar until 
spring, when the two 11art~ will be 
firmly callused to~ether. Sou1e propa
gatm·s eliminah• all tyin~ of root
~rafts. The grafts are paekcd away Fw. 154. Piece-

root-graft. 
snugly, and if the storage cellar is 
cool - not above 40° --- they will knit together so 
that they can he planted without danger of break
ing apart. If the ecllar is wann, the grafts will start 
into growth and be lost. String or bandages that do 
not soon decay when growth begins will strangle the 

graft. The waxed cotton n1a~' last too long and do rnuch datnage. 
In eonunon root-grafting in the East and South, the cion 
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(Fip:. lGI ; both frmn Peek, Cornell Heading-·Course Lesson). 
The buyer of apple or other trees is likely to place nuiCh iJtn

portance on the root ::;ystern; :yet the orehard test 1:nay not 
verify his likes or prejudices. l\Iany years ago there was a 
decided renetion against the well-forrned \vhole root, and the 
~tringfdlow method praetieally retnoved the roots and 
planted tlw root-stub. Fig. Hi:~ represents what the planter 
would call good rout systctns. llow valluable they would 

FrG. Hi:.?. Good root systems. 

he to the orchard is quite another question; yet inas1much 
a:-; abundant roots alt'e the natural product of a tree, it is 
fair to assun1e that they should be accepted at face value. 

Jlodifi('(/ zchijJ-[Irafts. 

There are num~· modifications of the whip-graft but it will 
not profit us to pa usc' long with then1. 

The side whip-gTaft places the cion on the side of a stock 
rather than on the end of it. The tongues in cion and stock 
are cut the sarne as in the custo1narv n1ethod alreadY ex-,., ,, 

plained. 
An old-fashioned rnodification of the whip--graft leaves the 

, _____________ ... 
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end of the cion 4 or 5 inches long, so that it may lead down .. 
wards into a bottle or dish of water, thereby absorbing sufficient 
moisture to maintain the cion until it unites with the stock. 

Another Inodification, with the same 
purpo:;e in view, is to allow the ends 
of the t~·ing material to fall into the 
water. These methods are called 
u bottle-grafting'' in the books. They 
are really of little account, although they 
n1ight be employed for certain difficult 
subjects an1ongst ornamental plants; but 
even there, better results can be ob
tained by placing the grafts in a close 
frame, or by packing them in moss. 

A ''double whip-graft" is shown in Fig. 
P P 163. In this method, the cion is cut 

on one side into a wedge, and on the 
other with a long tongue (H). 1.,he stock 
is proYided with two Clefts, at R and P. 

Fw. 163. Double whip- This cion, having two supports in the 
graft Cx D. stock, fonns a most intimate contact 

with its host; but it is too shnv, and the rewards too slight, 
to \Varrant its general use. This is sometimes, but erro
neously, c&.lled a saddle-graft. 

T lze veneer-graft 

A style of grafting tnttch used, particularly for ornamentals 
and for rare stocks grown in pots, is seen irr Fig. 164. An in
cision is made on the stock just through the bark and about 
an inch long (A), the bit of bark being removed by means of 
a down\vard sloping cut at its base. The base of the cion is 
cut off obliquely, and on the longest side a piece of bark is 
removed, corresponding to the part taken from the stock. 
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The little tongue of bark on the stock covers the base of the 
cion when it i~ st>t. 'l~he eionistied tightlytothestock (B),usu
allv with raffia. ,, 

This Inethud of grafting Inakes no incision into old wood, 
and all wounded surfaces are c•on1pletely covered by the match
ing of the eion and stock. It is not neeessary, therefore, to 
wax over the wounds, as a rule. If used in the open, however, 
wax should be used. 1'he parts grow together uniformly and 
quickly, n1aking a solid and perfect union, as shown at D. So 
far as the union ot' the parts is eoncerned, this is probably the 
ll10St perfec·t form of grafting. rfhis Inethod, whieh is nothing 
but the side-graft of the English gardeners with the 1nost im
portant addition of a longt•r tongue 011 the stock, is known by 
various JUHnes, but it is 
oftenest ealled veneer-graft
ing in this eountry. 

Veneer-grafting is em
ployed mostly fro In No
vember to l\Iarch, on potted 
plants. Stocks grown out
doors are potted in the early 
fall and carried. over in a 
cool house or pit. The cion 
is applied an ineh or two 
above the surface of the 
ground, and the stoek need 
not be headed back until 
the cion has united. (See 
Fig. 16.5.) 

Both dorrnant and grow

A B 
Fw. 164. Veneer-grafting (x ! ) . 

ing eions are used. All plants in full sap 1nust be placed 
under a fnune in the house, in which they n1ay be ahnost 
entirely buried with sphagnum, not too wet, and the house 
kept enol and rather tnoist until the cions are well estab-

L 
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lished. Some species 1nay be transferred to the open border 
or to nursery rows in the spring, but n1ost plants grafted 
in this way are handled in pots the following season. 
Rhododendrons, Japanese maples and many conifers are son1e 
of the plants multiplied by veneer-grafting. Such plants are 
usually laid on tlH_'ir sides in frarnes and covered with rnoss 

for several days, or until heal
ing begins. 

This method, when used 
with hardy or tender plants, 
gives a great advantage in 
much experimental work, be
cause the stock is not injured 
by a failure, and can be used 
over again tnany titnes, per
haps even in the satne sea
son; and the n1anipulation is 
sin1ple, and easil,y acquired by 
inexperienced hands. 

The cl£ft-graft 

Fw. llif1. VPneer-graft (x !)-

In cleft-grafting, the stock is 
cut off squarely and split, and 
into the split a eion with a 

wedge-shaped base is inserted. It is adapted to large stocks, 
and is the method ernplo~·ed for top-grafting old trees, its 
only eornpetitor being the bark-graft deseribed on page 1 t>O. 
Figs. lGo, lo7 illustrate the operation. 

The end of the stock, teehnieally ealletl a ''stub," is usually 
large enough to aeeonunodate two cions, one on either side. 
In fact, it is better to use two cions, not only because they 
double the chances of success, but because thev hasten the ,. 
healing of the stub. Cleft-grafting is at best a harsh process, 
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especially on large li1nbs, and its evils should be mitigated as 
n1uch a~ possiblP by choosing s1nall li1nbs for the operation. 
In con1n1on practice, the cion (Fig. 1G7) 
bears three buds, the lowest one stand
ing just above the wedge. This lowest 
bud is usually entirely covered with wax, 
but it pushes through without diffieulty. 
In fact~ being nearest the source of food 
and tnost protected, its chances of living 
are greater than those of the higher buds. 

The sides of the cion 1nust he 
cut srnooth awl even. A single 
draw cut on each side with a 
sharp blade is tnuch better than 
two or three partial cuts. A 
good grafter Inakes a cion b~, 

three strokes of tlw knife, one 
to cut otf the cion and two to 
shape it. 'I'he outet· edge of 
the wedge should be a littlt• 
thid.;.er than the inner, so that 

'I 

the stock will bind on it and Fw. WG. Cleft-graft-
ing (x 1). 

hold it firrn at the point where 
the union tit·~t takt>s place. The twigs frotn which 
the eions are made are taken in late fall or winter, or 
very early spr·ing, awl are kept as directed on page 
] . , .... ·)'. 

Tlw stol'k or stub n1ust he eut oft' square aud 
stnnoth with a sharp and preferably fine-toothed 
saw. If one desires to be specially careful in the 

F11i. lu7. 
< 'left-~raft opt:'ration, the (~nd of the stub, or at least two oppo-
!'iun (x 

1) · site sidt•s of it, ma v be dressed off with a knife, so 
• 

that the juncture between the bark and the wood rnay be 
rnore easily seen. Professional grafters rarely resort to this 
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dressirtg, however. The stub is then split to the depth 
of ll or 2 inches. Yarious styles of grafting-knife are 

used to split the stub. One 
of the best ones is shown in 
Fig. 168. It is commonly 
n1ade from an old file by a 

Fru. H}S. Home-made grafting-knife. blacksmith. The blade is 

curved, so that the bark of the stub is drawn in when the 
knife is entering, thereby lessening the Janger of loosening 
the bark. Another style of knife is illustrated in Fig. 169. 
In this tool, the cutting edge is straight, and, being thinner 
than the other tool, tends rather to cut the stub than to split 
it. On the end of these knives 
i~; a wedge, about 4 or 5 inches 
long, for opening the cleft. The 
wedge is driven into the cleft and 
allowed to retnain while the cions Fla. 169· Cleft.-grafting~knife (xi>· 

are placed. If the cleft does not open wide enough to allow the 
cions to enter, the operator bears down on the handle. It is 
important that the wedge stand well away from the curved 
blade in the knife shown in Fig. 108, else it cannot be driven 
into the stub. In Fig. 169 ~. showing the style of knife 
comn1only seen in the n1arket - the wedge is too short for 

Fw. 170. Hoit's grt.l.fter. 

most effieient service. 
There are various devices 

for facilitating the operation 
of cleft-grafting, but none 
of then1 has become pop
ular. One of the best is 
Hoit's device (Fig. 170), 
which cuts a slot into the 
side of the stub. The rna-

chine is held in place by a trigger or clamp working in notches 
on the under side of the frame. The upper handle is then 
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thrown oYer to tlw right, forcing the knife into the stub. This 
is a (.,alifornian dt>,·ice. A very good grafting-knife for small 
st"cks or trees in nursery row is the 'rhornas 
knife shown in Fig. 171. The larger arm is 
n1ade entirely of wood. At its upper end 
is a grooYed part, into \Vhich the blade 
closes. This blade can he Inarle frotn a 
steel case-knife, and it should be about 2~ 
inches long. It is st>eured to an iron handle. 
The essential feature of this implement is 
the draw eut, which is obtained by setting 
the blades and the pivot in just the posi
tion shown in the figure. The stock is eut 
off by the shears, and the eleft is then 
nwde b~· turning the shears up and Inaking 
a vertical cut. 'I' he cld't, therefore, is cut 

inste(t<l of split, insuring a tight 
fit of th(• ('ions. T'his tool is 

I 

\ 

said to lw specially useful on Fw. 171. Thomas' 

FIG. 172. 
Rooted grape 
cutting deft
grafted (x n. 

hard and crooked grained stocks. grafting-knife. 

In cleft-grafting, the eions must be thrust down 
to the fir~t bud, or even deeper, and it is imrJera
tive that they fit tightly. The line of separation 
between the bark and wood in the cion should 
Ineet as nearly as possible the similar line in the 
stoek. The eions are usually set a trifle obliquely, 
the tops projecting outwards, to insure the con
tact or c>rossing of the can1bium layers. Writers 
often state that it is itnperative to have the 
exact lines between the bark and wood 1neet for 
at least the greater part of their length, but this 
is an error. The callus or connecting tissue 

spreads beyond its former limits when the wounds begin to 
heal. The most essential points are rather to be sure that 
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tht' c·ion tits tightly t lu·oughout its whole length, and to protect 
the wouwl eompletel~· with an air-tight co\·ering. 'The practice 

lllust he rno<lified, of eourse, to suit 
the stock and the oeeasion. 

Sonwtitnes rooted cuttings of grapes 
are deft-grafted (Fig. 172), and 
these, being in the ground, are ,,·ell 
protected, and it is difficult to split 
the stub deep enough to allow the cion 
to be thrust in far. If the stub, in 

Fw. 17:~. Cleft-grafting on thi~ case, has little elasticity after old grape stock. 
being split, it should be 

tightly wound to keep the cion in place. An old 
grape sto<"k, deft-grafted, and then covered with 
earth, is seen in Fig. 17:~. These covered grape 
stuhs arc usually not \Vaxed. 1''his is the cmnmon, 
and generally the best, Inethod of grafting the 
grape. 

The wounds Blust now be covered with wax. Fig. 
17 4 is a stub aftt.>r the covering has been applied. 
If the grafting is perforn1Pd in earl,v spring, when 
the weather is cold, the wax will have to he applied 
with a brush. l'he \Vax is rnelted in a gluepot, 
which is carried to the tree. But if the weather is 
warn1 enough to :-~often the wax, it should be ap
plied with tlw hands. The hands are first greased 
to prevent the wax frorn sticking. The two side 
or vertical portions are applied first. The end of 
the rnass of wax in the hand is flattened into a 
thin pad a bout a half inch wide. This pad is then 
laid over the lower bud of the cion and held there 
b~· the thumb of the other hand, while the wax is 

FIG. 174. 
A waxed stub 
(x ~). 

drawn downwards over the cleft, being pressed down firmly 
upon the bark by the thutnb of the first hand. The wax 
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gradually tails out until it breaks oft' just below the lowest 
point of the deft. The flattened upper part is then wrapped 
around the eion fron1 either side, completely and tightly 
eneircling it. A sirnple deft wrapping of the wax about the 
cion Ina kes a tighter joint than can be seeured in twice the 
tin1e b~, any nwthod of pinching it into place. Another pad 
uf wax i~ no\\' flattened and applied oYer the end of the stub. 
~lost grafters apply a bit of wax to the tops of the cion also. 
All tht• wounds nntst be coYered securelY . . 

For applying the wax \Varnl, a heater 
is rweded. .\ good fonn is shown in 
Fig. l7;j (Peek, ( 'ornell Heading-Course 
Lesson). The wax is in the top recep
tacle, standing in a dish or pail of water. 
In the bottotn is a lamp to supply the 
heat. 

TurJ-Icorla·ing fl'f'f'S hy mtrnls r~f' the clrj'l
yraft. 

('left-grafting is employed not so 

Fw. 17S. Pot for heating 
gr.aftiug-wax. 

much to multipl,\· tlw plant as to change a tree frmn one 
Yariety to another. It is the form of grafting used in old 
applt• and pear orchards, and it nmy lw employed on plun1 
and tnany other tree.;. The top-grafting of large trees is an 
important operation, and many Hll'll make it a business. 
These lll1'1l usually ('harge h~· the stub and warrant, the 
wan·a;lt nwaning that ollt' t·iull of the stuh Hlltst be ali\'e at 
<·ounting tinw in late summt·r. A grafter in good "setting" 
<'<lit graft front ·lOO to SO() stubs a da,\' awl wax th('lll himst'lf. 
:\lu<·lt dt·pt·nds 1111 tlw size of tlu.· tr·ee:-:, tlu_·ir shape and the 
amou11t of pruning lwfort• the grafter l'an work in thetn 
lwudih·. En·n· mall who owns an orehard of anv extPnt . . . 
should lw able to do his own grafting. 

An important eonsideratiou in the top-grafting of an old 

• 
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tree is the shaping of the top. The old top is to be removed 
in three or four or five years, and a new one is to be grown in 
its place. If the tree is old, the original plan or shape of the 
top will have to be followed in its general outlines. The 
branches should be grafted, as a rule, where they do not ex-

.. 

FIG. 176. Top-grafted old tree. 

ceed an inch and a half in dianwter, as eions do better in such 
branches, the wounds heal quickly, and the injury to the tree 
is less than when ver~' large stubs are used. 1:'he operator 
should endeavor to eut all the leading stubs at approximately 
equal distances frorn the center of the tree; and then, to pre
vent long and pole-like branches, various n1inor side-branches 
should be grafted. rrhese will serve to fill out the new top and 
to afford footholds for pruners and pickers. Fig. 176 is a good 
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illustration of an old tree just top-grafted. l\lany stub~ should 
be set, and at least all the prominent branehe~ should be grafted 
if the tree has been well-trained. It is better to have too many 
stubs and to be obliged to retnove sotne of them in after years, 
than to have too few. In thick-topped trees, care must be 
exercised not to cut out so n1uch foliage the first year that the 
inner branches will sunburn. All large branches which must 
be saer·ificed ought to be eut out when the grafting is per
formed, as the~· increase in dia1neter very rapidly after so 
nnwh of the top is reinoved. 
· A horizontal branch lying directly over or under another 

FIG. 177. Showiug the upright direction of a graft in a horizontal limb. 

should not he grafted, for it is the habit of grafts to grow 
upright rather than horizontal in the direction of the original 
braneh ; and it is well to split all stubs on such branches hori
zontally, that one cion may not stand directly under another. 
The habit of growth of the cion is \Veil shown in Fig. 177, 
illustrating the form and direction of the original branch, 
and the ~~earling grafts. It is evident, therefore, that a top
grafted tree is narrower and denser in top than was the tree 
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originally, and that careful pruning is required to keep it suffi
ciently open. Each graft is virtually a new tree-top placed 
into the tree, and for this reason, if for no other, the eo1nn1on 
practice of grafting old trees dose down in the large litnbs is 

seen to he inadvisable. 
Snutll ~·tmng trees with a central 

trunk or axis, such as have been 
pia nted only two or three years, 
1nay he ent off bodily, as at R in 
Fig. 17S, only nne graft being 
rnade. l? ~:mallv such trees can be ,, 

changed over in one or two 
years. \Vhen the young tree is 
well branched, however, it rnay 
be grafted in the branches as sug
gested in Fig. 179 (after Powell). 
In this case, care should be taken 
to choose alternating branches, so 
that crotehes will not be fonned. 

rrop-grafting is perfortned in 
spring. The best tirne is when 
the leaves are pushing out, or just 
before, as wounds heal quickbr and 

Fw. 17S. A part rPnwved in top- cions are n1ost likelv to live. 
graft i ng;4 ... 

But when a large lot of grafting 
is on hand, it is necessar~· to begin a month, or even two, 
before the leaves start. On the other hand, the operation 
can be extended until a n1onth or rnore after the leaves are full
grown, but such late cions make a short growth, which is like1y 
to perish the fol1owing winter. 

Professional grafters usually divide their men into three 
gangs, - one to do the cutting of the stubs, one to set the cions 
and one to appl~· the wax. 'l'he cions are whittled before the 
grafter enters the tree. They are then usually moistened by 
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dipping into a pail of water, and are earried in a high side
pocket in the jad\.et. The handiest nutllet is a sirnple dub or 
hilly. a foot and a half long, 
hung oYer the \\Tist hy a loose 

f. l . I'. I . l rl,l . . SO t eon ( 'Ig. ;-.;( ) . liS IS 

hrought into the palm of the 
hand hy a ~winging motion 
of tlw fon·arnL This tnnllet 
is always in phwc, IH'H'l' drops 
fro 111 the t n ·e, a 11 d is not in 
t lw \\·ay. The knife shown 
in Fig. Hi.'\ is eom11wnl,\· used . 
..:\ do\Ynward stroke of the 
malll't dri,·es the knife into the 

"II-"' ·:tl(b' l_r~-· . ~ , .IJ" 

.,._;.. . "'\ ~ v 

tr·et·, and the return upward F11;. 17\J. Arranging KtuhR to avoid bad 
. .1 l k 'f' . crotc·hcs. nwtton stn \.est w ·m eon tile 

outer end and remoYes it. Another downwar<l tnotion drives 
in the wedge. The sharpetwd nails and sticks eonunonl;v pic

htrt'd as wPdges in eleft-grafting are use
less for any serious \\·ork. The various 
('Olll hi nt'd implt'ments devised. to facili
tate deft-grafting are usuall~" irnpracti
cable in eommen·ial work. 

It is very important that the deft-graft 
be kept eonstantl~, sealed up until all the 
'rounded surfa('es a rP <'ompletely covered 
with the healing tissue. Old wood never 
heals. It,~ power of growth is co1npleted. 
If a lin1b of an apple tree a half inch or 
Inore in diameter is cut off, the heart or 

FII;. 1so. (:rafting-mal- core of the wound will be found to be 
h•t (X i\)1· 

incapable of healing itself. It is covered 
over by the eallus tissue that grows froin the cainhiutn under
neath the bark. The wound becomes hern1etically sealed by 
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the 11ew tissu£'. In the meantirne, the wound should he pro
tected by a rlressing, a wax or paint, to prevent decay. In 
deft-grafts, the surfaees should be covered with wax every 
year until they are closed over by the new tissue. In most 
cases the wax will loosen -~he first season, and son1etirnes it 

Fin. 1 S 1. Cle£t-graft a 
year after Hclting (x ~). 

falls off. 
The character of the healing 

process is well depicted in Figs. 
181, 18:.?, 183. In Fig. 181 is 
shown a yearling deft-graft of 
apple. The strip of wax along the 
side of the cleft is seen to have split 
with the enlargement of the branch, 

and the cleft has filled 
up with tissue and is 
now safe fron1 infection 
of disease or rot. The 
roll of healing tissue on 

· the end of the stub is 
seen about th~ border 
of the wound. This 

tissue has not ~·et c·o,·erPd the cleft across the end of the stub, 
and this cleft, if exposed to the weather, is a fertile place for the 
starting of de('ay. for the cleft does not unite except along the 
sides of the stub beneath the hark. \Vhen this stub is split 
lengtlndse, follovv-ing down the deft, we may readily distin
guish tlw location of the healing tissues, Fig. 18~. The lower 
ends of the ('iPns ar<> at E, and they are now inactiYe and nearl? 
lifeless bits of wood. The new or healing tissue has been built 
up on the outward side of the eions. On the left, this deposition 
of new tissue ma;; he traced as far dovvu as 1-1, while it is thick 
and hea\·~· at E and above. The whole interior part of the stub, 
represented hy the dark shading, is dead tissue, which will 
soon begin to decay unless it is well protected from the weather. 
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In ti1ne, the ol<l stnh becomes 
henneticallv sealed hY the re-" . 
parative tissue. Fig. 183 
~hows a section of an apple 
graft nearly fifty years old. 
The ori~.6nal stub, about an 
ineh in diaineter, is still seen in the 
center, the end of it entirely free frotn 
the inclosing tissue. It is a dead piece of 
\vood, a foreign body preserved in the 
heart of the tree. The depth of the old 
elcft or split is traced in the heavily 

shaded part of this 
central core. 'Vlwn 
this section was 
tnade, the cores of 
the old cions were 
still found in the 
cleft and the graft
ing-wax -- faith
fullv laid on a half . 
century ago--- stil1 
adhered to the 

Fw. 182. The stub 
lSl split through the 
cldt, and seen from the 
opposite side. 

FIG. 183. Section of old 
deft-graft on apple tree. 
Cion has outgrown tlw :-;tod..:.. 

end of the stub, underneath the 
of tissue that had piled itself 
the old wound. 

mass 
over 

Other uses of tlze rlefl-graft. 

Cleft-grafting is put to various other uses than the top
grafting of old trees. It is in eotntnon use on soft and fleshy 
stocks, as f'aetuses, and various fleshy roots. Fig. 184 shows a 
cleft-graft on eactus. The cion is helcl in place with a pin or 
cactus spine, and it is then bound with raffia or other cord. 
VV axing is not necessary. 

A similar graft is often made on peony roots. '!''he cleft in the 
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Fw. 184. 
Cleft-graft 
of e :ll' t us 

'I'll R N f 1 RS~g R 1 t- Jllf A N f TAL 

thiek root is eut with a knife, and the stock is bound 
up st'('Urel~·, usually with wire, as eord, unless waxed, 
rot:-; otl' too quickly. YVax is not used, as the graft 
is huriec l to the top bud.. 'The peony is grafted in 
f,llllllllt'l'. 

Dahlias are often grafted in tlw sanu· fashion, al
though soHte operator·s pr~~ft:'lt', in such 
fleshy suhjt>ets, to eut out a se<·tion fr·mn 
the sidt.• uf the stock to rt><·eive the cion,, 
rather than to rnake a eleft, much a:-~ in 

(x ~). the pro<·t•ss of inla~·ing· illustr·atedl in Fig .. 
1 ~l:l. Ilnllyhocks, <·<•rtain ipomeas, gloxinia:~ andl 
otlH·r· thi('k-rooted plants Inay he sirnilarly trPated. 

J.llisf'dlanf'OW? fonnN rd' grafting 

The wa~·s of grafting art"' a~; tnany as the ways of 
whittling. ( 'ertain on('S of the1rn have gained eon-

FIG. lbH. 
Saddle-graft 
(x }). 

siderable <'UITetwy awl rnay he sl't down 
hl're. 

Sjdif·t,-grafting. -- 'T'Iw simpllest fortn of 
grafting is that shown in lFig. lSil, in wh i<'h 
the two parts are simpl,,· ('Ut aeross diag-· 
onall:~· awl laid together.. 'rhe parts are 
held onlly by the string., whieh, together 
with the wax, is applied iu the sanw 
way as o11 the whip-·graft. Splice--graft .. 

Fw. 185. 
Spliee-graft 
(x ~). 

ing i~ ft·eq uentl~· used with sort or tendei' wood 
that willl not admit of :~plittiug. lt is adapted mostly 
tu small shoots. 

Swldlr--yraftiuy. ·Saddle-grafting· is a simple awl 
useful Jtuethod for the shoots of sJmall growing 
plants. T'he stock is cut to a wedge-·slmpe end 
by two cuts, and the cion is split awl set astride 
the wedge (Fig. H~o).. The union is then tied and 
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waxed in the ~anw way as Pxpo~e(l whip-grafts. It is 
oftenest ctnplo~·l'd when a terminal bud is used, as the wood 
in su<'h cion:~ is usuall~· too \Veak to work 
easily \Vith a tongue. 

8idt·-grafting.- There al'c various Inethods 
of inserting a <'ion into the side of a trunk 
or hraneh without cutting off the stock. 
One of the hest llH'thods is shown in Fig. 
l S7. The ex:unpl(' on the right shows the 
<'ion ~et into an oblique cut in the stoek, 
and that 011 the left ~hows the lower part of 
a t hin-hladecl ehi~el, with a bent shank, Fw. 187. Bicle-graft 

that makes the inei~ioll. An ordinary chisel (x n. 
or a knife Imt~· be used, however. The incision should be 
ahont an inch dt~ep. The eion is cut wedge-shape, as for cleft
grafting, and it is pr<·sscd into the incision until its cut sur
faecs are eoneealed in the stoek. The wound is then tied, 
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and, if it is aboveground in the open, it is 
wax('d. The stock is headed back vigorously 
to aid in dPfieeting a part of the energy into 
the eion. This kind of grafting Inay be used 
to good advantage on rather stnall grape 
stoeks, below the surface of the ground. 

Shield-graftin,q. --·A side-graft that is a com
bination of budding and grafting is shown in 
Fig. 188. 'The ineision in the stock is exactly 
like that fnr shield-budding (Figs. 131, 137), 
but a eion, eut wedge-shape, is used in place 

~ of a bud. The graft is tied and waxed. This 
style of grafting is useful for many difficult 

FIG. lbK • Shield- subjects. It is adinirably adapted to the mul-
graf 

1 
- 1 · h' } I · l ld b ·· )err~·, In w Ic 1 t 1e operatiOn s 1ou e per-

I' d. • rorn1e JUst as 
dorrnant cions. 

the fnliage is \Veil started in the spring, with 
'rhc stock is headed back a week or so after 
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the cion is ~et, and a~ain at intervals durin~ the season. 
The cion oftPn run kt-'~ sufli<'icnt ~rowth the first season to 

form a salable tree hy fall. Purple and weeping 
beeches IIIaJ' be grafted in this \vay, except that 
the operation should he perforrned in late sum
nwr or fall, with freshlj' eut einns, rnu~h the same 
as for sun1nwr hudding. 

Bark-grofting. ----A style of grafting suited to 
large trees is explained in Fi~. ISH. This is the 
hark-graft, sonH:·tintt•s unfortunately called crown
graft. The stock is not deft, hut the eions are 
puslwd down between the bark and wood. The 
cions n1ust be eut \'t->r~· thin, so that they will not 
break the hark on the stock (Fig. 1 90). It is cut 
to a shoulder on either side. Several 
cinns ('all he placed in a single stub, and 
as no splittinp; is necessary, it is a useful 
method for \'ery large lilnhs. It is 

FIG. 189. . 11 f 1 • • • I 
Bar k-graH specia y Usl' ll In repairing trees w 1en 
(x D. Yery large branches are broken off. The 
broken stub is sawn off stnooth, and a dozen or 
n1on· cinns may he set around it. Onl~~ a few of 
thern ~hould he allowed to rernain after the wound 
has been healed. Bark-grafting can be performed 
to adYantage only when the bark peels readil~·. 

The cinns shnt.I(l be held in place by a firn1 band
age, as seen in Fig. lSD, and then wax should be 
applied as for deft-grafting. 

Bridgr-r;rafting.- A special forrn of bark-grafting 
is sornetiines ernployed for covering girdles about c r;~· ~90°; 
the base of an old tree, n1ade by rnice, gophers or bark-graft-

ing (x D· rabbits. Inasrnuch as it is surgery rather than 
propagation, a discussion of it is hardly in place in a nursery 
book, yet the reader is likely to look for it here. (See Chap
ter IV, "The Pruning-1\Ianual. ") 
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The edges oi the wound are trirnrned, and cions are cut an 
inch or two longer than the width of the girdle, and they are 
sharpened at both ends. One end is inserted under the hark 
below the girdle and the other above it. The cions are placed 
dose together entirely around the tree. The two ends are 
held firn1ly in place by tying, and the line of union is then 

C-~:~;~.~- .. -· => 

FIG. 191. Bridge-grafting, for the repairing of wounds. 

waxed over. T'his openttion is said to be necessary to keep 
up the connection between the root and the top, but this is in 
most cases an error, unless the girdle extends into the wood. 
A good dres~ing of wax or day, held on with stout bandages, 
is often rnueh better than the grafting. This rnethod of 
grafting is scnnetimes, but erroneously, ealled inarching. A 
con1plete bark girdle Inade in spring or early sun1n1er will 
usuall;v heal over readily if it is well bandaged ; and in some 
cases even the bandage is not necessarj'. 

Several fonns of bridge-grafting are practiced. Those 
described by Peek in Cornell Heading-Course Lesson 123 may 
be taken as exarnples : 

M 
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"The ragged edges of the bark around the wound are cut back to live 
tissue (Fig. HH B). At the points above and belmv the wound where each 
cion is to be inserted, the bark is slit about one-half or three-quarters of 
an ineh. The ('ion should be about one and one-half inehes longer than 
the spaee to be abridged, and is beveled on each end with a straight eut 
about an inch long. This beveling exposes considerable Pambium layer 
and faeilitates the insertion of the cion under the bark and against the 
cambium layer of the stock. The bark at the slit below the wound is 
loosened with the knife, and the lower end of the cion is inserted ·with the 
cut side next to the wood of the tree. In order that the cambium layers 
of eion and stock may be held in close contact, a brad is driven through 
the end of the cion into the tree. The slit at the upper edge of the wound 
is then loosened and the other end of the don inserted and nailed. When 
the bridging is completPd, tlw area about the ends of the cions is care
fully waxed to preYent drying out and possiblf' infeetion and to exclude 
air and moisture. In some cases it may be advisable to ''Tap the parts 
where the c·ions are inserted with bandage or raffia to insure their being 
held in plaee. For a tree with a trunk one and a half inches or less in 
diameter, usually thre("' cions in the bridge are enough. With eaeh ineh 
added to the diameter, at least one ('ion should be added to the bridge. 

"If the principle that the cambium layers of stoek and cion should eome 
in eon tact i~ carefully ('arried out, other forms of bridge-grafting may be 
used with suc<·ess. Om~ of these is illustrated in Fig. HH C. Here euts 
are made about half an ineh above aml below the girdle through the Lark 
into the sapwood, thus Putting across the cambium la~'er. The cions for 
this bridge are made very muc•h as those previously deseriLed. They are 
inserted, nailed, and waxed in a similar way. Still another method of 
bridge-graftiug, whi<'lt some growers have found Yery satisfaPtory, is 
illustrated in Fig. Hll /). The cambium layer of the stock is exposed 
by eutting uut pie<·t•s of bark above and below the girdle, Porresponding 
accurately in size with the t:>nds of tht:> eion to be inserted. The <:'ions 
are cut as shown in Fig. Ull /) and are nailed and waxed as in the method 
already de~<:'ribed. 

"Bridge-grafting may be used on any of the orchard fruit trees grown 
in ~ew York State. lVIore damage by girdling is probably done on apple 
and peaz· trees than on any other fruits; however plum, eherry and peach 
trees an· often injured, and bridge-grafting, \vhich is the only method of 
saving them, is well worth trial. It is advisable to replace very young 
trees unless the girdled portion is far enough above the root system to 
permit of cleft-grafting in the trunk just below the girdle. If bridge
grafting is ::;killfully done, and the bridged portion carefully attended 
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to afterward to prevent the entrance of injurious insects and fungous 
diseases, the tree may apparently be as strong and produetin· as its tm
iujmed neighbor. Some trees, however, will never seem to recover wholly 
from the injury, and unle::;s bridge-grafting is very care
fully done, a high percentage of the trees so treated 
cannot be expected to live. The essential point to ket:>p 
in mind is that the eamLium layers of the eions must 
be held in eontaet with tlu~ cambium layers of the stork, 
both above and lwlow t ht:• girdled part, until union 
takes place." 

Inlaying. -There are various kinds of graft
ing in which a piece of wood is removed fron1 
the stock and a eion is cut to fill the ca vi tv. 

~ 

The folhnving; niethods dl'Seribed by Lodetnan 
for the grafting of grapes will serve as a type 
of the ciass: "1'he stock is eut oit', as for deft- Fw. 192. A 

grafting. Ill place of splitting the stub, one or method of inlay-
ing. 

two Y -shaped groo\·es are 1nade in it (Fig. 1 H2). 
These grooves are made h~, rneans of an instnunent especially 
designed for the purpose. 1 t is shown in Fig. Hl:t 'rhe tip 
cuts out the triangular part. In the blade itself is a part which 
is bent at the same angles as the parts fonning the tip. This 
indented portion of the blade is used for eutting away the end 
of the eion, and with very little praetiee an ahnost perfect fit 
of the two parts can be n1ade. The one or two cions are then 
placed upon the stuek and are firtnly tied there. rrhe tying 
Inaterial should be of such a nature that it will decav before 

" 
there is any danger of strangling the eions. Haffia does very 
well, as does also bast. ~ o. 1 ~ knitting cotton, soaked in 

boiling grafting wax, rnay he used 
~ .... ~ with entire satisfa<'tion. rrhe liga

tllrt'S should be rnade as tight as Fw. 19:1. lulayiug tool (x !). 
possible. Although this Inethod of 

grafting is not so ('omrnonl,\' used as others, it still possesses 
sotne decided advantages for grape vines. It is a rnuch simpler 
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and Inore satisfactory method than cleft-grafting in very 
eurly wood. "fhc tying is a slow process, and for straight
grained wood the deft-graft is to be preferred. It is also open 
to the objection of requiring the shoots to be staked or tied 
to sorne support, for the wind is apt to break the point of 

Fru. 1 9-L Cut ting-graftin~ 
(x D. 

union n1ore easil v than with other . 
Inethods. A good union adrnits of a 
very strong growth, and if the above 
precc.tutions are kept in Inind the vines 
will equal those produced by the Inore 
('Oilllllon n1ethods.'' 

( 'utting-grajting. -Cuttage and graft
age ma.v be cotnbined in various ways. 
Cuttings of plants that root with diffi
culty are sornetirnes grafted on those 
that root easily. A good exainple is 
in Fig. 15H. \Vhen the plants are 
transplanted, the following auturnn or 
spring, the nurse or stock 1nay be re
Inoved, the <'ion having taken root. 
The conllt'<~t.ion IIHl~' be nutde by rneans 
of a whip-graft, \·eneer-graft or other 
fol'ln. 

Hoot-grafting, described on a pre\·ious page (see Figs. I:3R
l-1:3) is virtually a grafting of cuttings. In other cases, union 
with an uncongenial sto(·k is faeilitated by allowing the cion 
to project downwards be,vond the point of union, and to stand 
in the soil or moss or dish of water. (See also pages 14:3-144.) 
Fig. lB-l is a goud illustration of the practice. The cion eX·· 
tends into the em·th nearly as far as the root itself. After 
union has taken place, the lower part of the cion is rernoved. 
This method can be used for rnagnolias, rnulberries, birches 
and rnan;v other plants of whieh sorne kinds root with rnore 
or less difficulty. "Bottle-grafting," described in most of 
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the books, is essentially this rnethod, n1odified by letting the 
end of the cion, or a piece of the bandage, drop into a bottle of 
water. 

A Jnodifit'ation of this style of grafting is the "cutting side
graft," shown in Fig. U);), This is adapted to root-grafting, 
particularly of the grape. The stoek is cut wedge-shape, and 
is inserted into an ohliqne incision in the cion. 

llerha(·eous-gtnfting. ··· In the pn·t'eding pages, the dis
cussions han· had to do with eions dormant or at least well 
hardened, and with stocks that contain 1nore or less hard woody 

•· 
suhstanee. But herbaceous shoots can be grafted with ease. 
All such plants as g-eraniums, begunias, coleuses, 
ehr~·santhetnums and tmnatoes, can be tnade 
to bear two or more varieties on the smne indi
vidual. Almost any style of grafting Inay be 
emplo:·ed, hut the veneer-, deft- and saddle
grafts are preferred. Shoots should he chosen 
for stoeks that are rather firn1, or in condition 
for 1naking good cuttings. The eions should 
be in a :-;imilar eondition, and thcv mav be . . 
taken from the tips of hranelws or Inarle of a 
section of a hraneh. 'T'he union should be 
bound snug}~· with raffia, and the plant set in a 
propagating-frame, where it rnust be kept close 
for a few days. It is not necessary, in most 
cases, to use wax, and on son1e tender stocks 
the wax is injurious. l\Ioss nu1y be bound 

l 
!. 

··. 

about the graft, but unless the union is first Fw. 195. Cutting 
side-graft (x D. 

thoroughly covered by the bandage, roots rnay 
start into the Inoss and the parts rnay fail to unite. The 
growing shoots of shrubs and trees can also be grafted, but 
the operation is rarely employed. In various coniferous 
trees (as pines and spruces) the young shoots are sometimes 
cleft- or saddle-grafted in l\fay, the parts being well bandaged 
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with waxed muslin or i·afna, and shaded with paper bags. 
The walnut and smne other trec:·s that do not wurk readily are 
smnetinws treated in this rnanner. 

Even leaves rnay he used as stocks or ciont5. Any succulent 
and perrnarwnt leaves, as those of the house-leeks, crassula, and 
tlw like, nwy have young shoots worked on them, and leaves 
used as cuttings can often he Inade to grow on other plants. 

FIG. 1913. 

Fruit-graft£nfl· -- A little known 
species of herbaceous-grafting is the 
joining of parts of fruits. It is easily 

· _.. perforrned with fleshy fruits, as to-
. ..--

Inarching. 

nmtoes, apples, squashes and cucum-
bers. When the fruit is half or more 
grown, one-half or a piece is cut away 
and a siinilar half fron:1 another fruit 
is applied. Better results follow if the 
severerl side of the parent or stock 
fruit is hollowed out a little, so as to 
let the foreign piece set into the cavity. 
'The edges of the epidertnis of the 
::,ioek are then tied up closely against 
the cion by means of bast or raffia. 
The hvo parts are securely tied to
gether, but no wax is required. This 

operation succeeds best under glass, where conditions are uni
form, and \vhere winds do not rnove the fruits. 

Seed-graftZ:ng. -- An interesting kind of grafting has been 
described in France by Pieron, which consists in using a seed 
as a cion. This has been employed in the grape. A seed is 
dropped into a gin1let-hole near the base of the vine while the 
sap is ri·;:ing in the spring. The seed germinates, and after a 
time the plantlet unites with the stock. 

lnarching.- lnarching, or grafting by approach, is the 
process of grafting contiguous plants or branches while the 
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parts are both attached to their own roots. 'Yhen the parts 
have gro\vn together, one of then1 is severed frmn its root. 

The practice of iuarehing is explained in Fig. 19(). In this 
case, the larger plant (on the left) is designed for the stock. 
\Vhen the srnaller plant has united, it is cut off just below the 
union and it theneeforth grows on the otlwr plant. Lirnbs 
of eontiguous trees are sornetinlsl' grafted in this way. It 
is the process employed by nature in what is called nat
ural grafting (Fig. 1 :!B). Grape-vines are often inarched. 

A thrift~· young hraneh of a 
fruit-tree Jnay he inarehed into 
the stein of a fruit on the san1e 
tree, thus supplying the fruit 
with additional food and caus
ing it to grow larger than it 
n1ight if untreated. 

'l'o join tlw parts, it is neces
sarY only to remoYe the barks . . 
bet\vet>n the stoek and cion 
and then tie the two together 
snugly. T'he dt>taib are shown 
in Fig. 1 07. In 1\ I, a hraneh c is 
joined at o to the stock H. 

Other hrau(·hes, like T, might be 
Fw. 1~)7. Dc>taib of inarching. 

similarly treah'd. In X, the Inethod of cutting the conjoined 
surfaces i:-> explained at IL If outdoors, the junction should be 
waxed o\·er; and it is then necessary, also, to seeure the branches 
so that the wind cannot loosen thern. The parts are sorne
times joined hy a tongue, after the nuu1ner of a whip-graft, 
hut this is rarelv nect'ssarY. Oran~r~s and eatnellias were often . . ,_ .. 
propagated by inarehing in the old praetiee, but this work is 
now much nwre easil~, aeeomplished by the veneer-graft. 

lJoulJle-ll'orl.·ing.- Grafting on a grafted tree is known as 
double-grafting or double-v;orking. It is employed for the 
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purpose of growing a variety on an uncongenial root, or of 
securing a straight and vigorous stock for a weak and poor 
grower. 'fht:· operation Ina~· be either grafting or budding. 
It is n1ore conunonly the latter. 

Sotne sort:-; of pears do not unite well with the quince, and 
if it is desired to ubtain dwarfs of these varieties, a varietv 

" that unites readily with the quinee n1ust first be put on it. 
'I'he Angouleme takes well to the 
quince, and on Angoule· ;-. · dwarfs 
the Seckel and son1e other varieties 
are often worked. In double-work-

\ \ ing dwarf pears, it is i1nperative that 
\J both unions be very close to the 

ground. The piece of interposed 
wood is not tnore than one or two 
inel1es in length. The second cion 
is usually set after the first one has 
grown one season, although both 
nwv be set at the same time. ' . . 

I >ou ble-grafting for the purpose 
of securing a better growth is often 
practiced. The Canada Hed apple, 

Fw. 19S. A double-worked tree. .. 1 · 1 
tor exarnp e, Is sue 1 a poor grower 

that it i:-; often stern-wm·ked or top-worked on the North
ern Spy or sonw other strong stoek. The 'Vinter N elis and 
the .Josephine de l\Ialine:-; pears are often double-worked 
for the sarne reason. Fig. 198 shows the top of a double
worked tree. In this ease, the body of the tree is two years 
old and is itself a graft or bud on a seedling root. The second 
variet~· is grafted to the point where it is desired to start the 
pf'rmanent top of the tree, by whip-grafting in this example. 
The figure on tlw left shows the two-year-old top growing from 
this cion. The length of the cion is eornprised inside the dotted 
lines, and this region is enlarged in the figure on the right. 
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'I'he base of the cion was at T- below which is stock- and 
the top at N. The upper sear at N is the top of the cion itself, 
hut the other s<"ars show where superthtous twigs were removed 
after the c-ion had ~rown a year. 'rhis type of double-working 
of fruit-trees is to lw recommended for weak or wayward 
growt:>r~ 

Another pradi<'e now known as double-working is growing 
up in :\ nrth Anwrica n nurseries. It is the t:>fl'ort to produce 
nnnwd o\\'n-routed sto<'ks, thereby havin~ a root of known 
hardin<:~ss and n•si~tanee to disease. By the use of the long 
cion and the short nmt, the ('ion heeomes own-rooted in two 
~·ears and this cion is then used for a stoek as if it were a seed
ling (page 1 :;n). Su('ct•ss depends not alone on the methods of 
propagation but on the dwiee of a variety (for cions) that 
roots readil~:. Yat·it>ties of apples, for exatnple, differ widely 
in tlwir a hility to form eion-roots. In this field undoubtedly 
lies opportunit~· for itnpron.'ment in nurser~· propagation (page 
1S:2). It is the intention th<'rehy to produee a stronger tree, 
to eseape stwh diseases as collar-rot of the apple and to circum
vent the root-louse (wooll~· aphis) to ·whieh many roots are 
parti('ttlarl,\· susceptible. T,he top of the tree is of known char
aeter and quality : the prohlen1 is to produee a root of known 
quality. 

Ora.fting-u•a.res 

1"{here are many recipes for waxes or inastics for protecting 
grafts and eon·rin~ wounds. ln this eonntr~·, the resin and 
bet'S\Yax waxes are most used, although certain of the alcoholic 
waxes are popular in some regions. In Europe, Inany clay 
and piteh \Yaxes are in common use. I~"'or tnost purposes, the 
wax ~ o. I. in tlw following list, is one of the best, especially 
for appl~·ing h~· the hand. The soft alcoholic waxes are liable 
to tndt fro1n expose( I stubs in our hot sun11ner suns; but they 
are useful for indoor work and for cool weather. 
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In rnaking the re:-;in and beeswax waxes, the rnaterials are 
first brokt'n up tine]~· and nlelte<l together. \Vhen thoroughly 
melted, the liquid i:-> poured into a pail or tuh of cold water. 
It soon be<'OIIH':-; hard t~nough to handle, and it is then pulled 
and worked until it heeornes tough or ''gets a grain," at which 
stage it beeomes the eo lor of very light-colored n1anilla paper. 
\Vhen wax is applied by hand, the hands BlUst be \Veil greased 
(pages 1.)0- 1.-d l. I lard cake tallow is the best rnaterial for 
this purpo:-;e. In top-grafting large trees, it is well to carry 
a supply of tallow when \vaxing, by srnearing the backs of the 
hands before entering the tree. 

rom mon Izard rr'.'lin and her.mmx wa:ce.<? 

1. Re~in, ·1 parts by weight; beeswax, :! parts; tallow, 1 part. Tur
pentim•, :! to -l oUJH'Ps, is sonwtimes addt•(L 

:!. Hesin. 6 pounds; beeswax, l pound; linseed oil, 1 pint. Apply 
warm with a brush, ont·-eighth of an inch thick over all the joints. 

:;, Hesin, ·l pounds; beeswax, I pound; and from half to a pint of raw 
lins(•t>d oil; lllt'lt all together gradually, and turn into water and pull. 
The linsp(•d oil sho11ld he entirely free from eottonseed oil. A hard wax, 
for liSt' in \Yann \\'Patlwr. 

n·a.ro~ to lw applied melted, from a grnfting-pot (Peele) 

4. A good nwlted wax may he made by the following formula: 

Hcsi n (('rushed) 
Beeswax (fim·ly cut) 
PmnlerPd woorl charcoal 
Raw linseed oil 

;) pounds 
1 pound 
! pound 
1 • 
4 pmt 

l\Ielt the resin and the beeswax together, add the charcoal, and stir 
the mixture briskly to prevent lumping. Add the linseed oil, and mix it 
thoroughly ,,·ith the other ingredients. The wax is then ready for use 
It is applied hot 'vith a small brush. It does not crack badly, nor does i~ 
melt and run during hot weather. 
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5. Another formula for melted wax is as follows : 

Resin (crushed) 
Beeswax (finely cut) 

Linseed oil . 

6 pounds 
1 pound 
1 pint 

Melt the resin and the beeswax together. 
the wax is ready for use. 

Stir in the linseed oil, and 

Alcoholit~ IPnJ·rs 

6. Liquid wax. - Rt'sin, 4 parts h,,. weight ; beeswax, 2 parts; mutton 
tallow, 1 part; alcohol, ·~ or ~ part. Add the alcohol when the other 
ingredients nrf' melted togt'ther and n·nH>Y<'Il fmm t]w firf'. A good soft 
\Vax. 

7. Lefort's liquid grafting wax, or alcoholic plastic.- Best white resin, 
1 pound ; beef tallow, 1 ounce; remove from the fire and add 8 ounces 
of alcohol. Keep in closed bottles or cans. 

lVa:red string and bandage 

8. Waxed string for root-grafting. - Into a kettle of melted wax 
place balls of No. 18 knitting cotton. Turn the balls frequently, and in 
five minutes they will be thoroughly saturated, when they are dried and 
put away for future use. This material is strong enough, and at the 
same time breaks so easily as not to injure the hands. Any of the resin 
and beeswax waxes may be used. 'Vhen the string is used, it should be 
warm enough to stick without tying. 

9. Waxed cloth.- Old calico or thin muslin is rolled on a stick and 
placed in melted wax. When saturated it is allo\ved to cool by being 
unrolled on a bench. It is then cut in strips to suit. Or the wax may 
be spread on the cloth with a brush. 



CIIAPTEH YII 

CERTAIN ELEMENTS IN NURSERY PRACTICE 

THIS l\Innual deals with the propagation of' plants, not 
·with business and eotnmereial Inanagetnent. ).,. et certain 
phases of the nursery business naturally follow the treatment 

Fw. 1 q!), The Bragg tree-digger. 

of propagation, having to do with the growing anti saving of 
the young stock; thPse subjects we rna:v now consider briefly. 

In the Cnited States and Canada a nursery is understood 
to be an outdoor area. rnostly of several or many acres, in 
which the propagation of trees anrl shrubs for commerce is 
the dotninant feature. It is this kind of nursery we are now . 
to discuss. Yet, in fact, a nurserv is anv area or establish-'"' ., 
n1ent in \Vhich plants are propagated and nursed, whether a 
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greenhouse bench or a garden, whether the plants are orchids 
or ferns or raspberries, and whether for one's own use or for 
sale. l n Korth A1neriea, the gr<nving of fruit-trees is sup
posed to be the ehief concern of a nurser~'· \Ve have had a 
continent to transfor1n into orehards. 

Present practiee in I\orth Americ·an nur·series is to use heavy 
n1aehiner~· awl irnpleint"nts for rnajor· operations. 'rhe Ine
ehanical tractor is used for 
road work and sometirnes 
in fitting the land. 1-Ieavy 
soil-cutting tools are em-
ployed (Plate XI). Over
row tiJlage is facilitated by 
wheel eulti\·ators (Plate 
I Y). A Ineehanieal peach
pit planter is invented. 
Hoot-grafts are \VrappPd 
by Inachines (Plate V). 
Leaf-hoppers aJ'e captured 
011 horse-drawn devices. 

The tree-diggers are now 
Fin. 200. Tlw St:trk tr<"P-di~~Pr. 

of Inany kinds, and the old hand-digging by Ineans of the 
long spades is a thing of the past in the large-area fruit-tree 
plantations. 'T'hey are drawn by several tearns of horses (If 

rnules, and surnetiuu·s by wire cables pulled by stationary 
engines. 1\vo of the tree plows are shown in Figs. 199 awl 
200, and again in Plate XI. Two forn1s of tree-diggers used 
in the l'"nited Stutes Forest Servi(·e (Bull. 47!l) are illustrated 
in Figs. :20 I, :.?0:2. 

1Vursen1 lands in rf'lation to propagat£on 

1~he best land for general nursery purposes is heavy rather 
than light, containing a good percentage of clay beneath, 
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loainy on top, and lying as nearly level as possible. Before 
trees are put on it, the land should be deeply and thoroughly 
worked for at least one season and perhaps subsoiled. Nat-

FH;. :!01. Tree-digger for forest-tree nursery .. 

urally drained land is to be preferred, but if the property is 
of such eharaett·r as to hold surface water for two or three days 
at a titne, the area should be thoroughly tile-drained. Nursery 

- .- - - ~. 

-- ____ _..-

~:-

- --.:..- .. ---- ... --
FH;. :!U:!. Tree-digger for a forest-tree nursery. 

trees constitute a crop occupying the land for a number of 
years, and unless this land is in good heart when the trees are 
planted, there will be little opportunity to raise a good product. 

I 
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The land should he strong enough to raise a good crop of wheat 
or eorn. 

\Vith fruit-tree:-;, the a~e of the tree detennines its salable
ness; therefore it is irnperative that the growth within the 
given tin1t' he rapid and strong. \Vith ornamentals, however, 
the Yalue is dett'rmined by the size of the specimen, with little 
reference to its age. It therefore follows that lands not suf
ficiently strong to allo\V of the profita1 ;le growing of fruit-trees 
ma~r still be useful for growing ornan1etitals. 

In considering the question of the fertility of nursery lands, 
it is first nccessar~· to deterrnine what are the proportions of 
the chief elements of plant-food removed by the trees from 
the soil. The standard investigations of Roberts, at Cornell, 
still constitute an exeellent record : 

"Arnounts and values of fertilizing constituents removed 
bv an aere of nursery trees in three vears : 

I 1., ,, 

. ------ --- -- -- ---- -- -- --------------

PLUMS 

Lbs. Value 

19.75 $2 96 
4.42 31 

11.50 52 
$3 79 

-- --~---- ·-·-···· ---~------- --- --- -~ -· ·-----· ·--~-- --···- -~----------

---------------

"'I'he above results show conclusively that but a small 
arnount of plant-food is removed from the soil by the growth 
of nursery stock. 'I"hey also show that more phosphoric acid 
is removed by the apples and pears than by the peaches and 
plums; but any ordinary soil, cultivated as nursery lands are, 
should easily furnish in three years ten times the plant-food 
used by the trees. In order to cornpare the drafts made by 
nursery stock and some of the common crops raised in mixed 
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husbat-;.dry, the following statement will be useful: rrhe amount 
of green i~orn necessary to retnove an equal ~unount of fertilizing 
ingredients per aere, taking the average of the value of the 
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash ($4. 72) retnoved by an 
acre of the trees (3 years' growth), would be 4,779 pounds. 

"Silage eorn raised in drills usually yields from 12 to 20 tons 
per aere, and yet does not make drafts on the land which pre
dude duplicating the yield the following season; hence some 
other ~ause than soil exhaustion must he found if the failure 
to gro\v a sceond crop of nursery trees without intermediate 
crops is explained.'' 1,hese eonclusions are supported in an
alyses n1ade by the :\ew ·y·ork State Station (Geneva). 

All experience proves that a crop of nursery trees does not 
exhaust the land of its fertility. In fact, it is generally con
sidered that land fro,rn ·which trees have just been removed is 
in good condition and heart for a crop of beans, wheat or 
potatoes. \.,. et, despite this fact, it is also generally considered 
that land can seldon1 raise two good crops of nursery trees in 
succession. Land that has been ''treed" tnust be "rested" 
in grass or some other crop. This disposition of land to refuse 
to gro·.v two consecutive crops of good trees is not an invariable 
rule, however. .:\ urser~· lands have produced good plum trees 
for twent~· consecutive years. One frequently sees lands 
~·ielding apple and cherry stocks for two or three crops in suc
cession. Plurns seen1 to be particularly amenable to this 
consecutive (Topping, and they are benefited by applications 
of stable nmnure. Some other species, as, for exarnple, the 
pear, do not take so kindly to treatment with manure. Be
cause of this cornmon experience with indifl'erent trees grown 
on treed land, nurserymen with a large business prefer to rent 
land for the growing of trees. 

rrhe chief reason for this condition of treed lands seems to 
be that the soil is injured in its physical texture and robbed 
of its humus by the methods of cultivation and treatment. 
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The best nursery lands contain a basis of clay, and these are 
the kinds that soonest sufl'er under unwise treatrnent. The 
land is kept under high culture, and it is therefore deeply pul
verized. 'I' here is practicall~r no herbage to protect it in 
winter. \Yhen the crop is retnoved, even the roots are taken 
out of the soil. The tree-lifter or digger is likely to be used 
when the land is wet and easil~· injured. For four or five 
year~. the land reeein:'S practically no herbage that can rot and 
pass into humus. 'l'he trees are dug in th.e fall, often when 
the soil is in unfit eondition, and this fall digging atnounts to 
a fall plowing. The soil, deepl,\· hroken and robbed of its humus, 
runs together and eernents itself before the following surnmer; 
and it then rt•quires three or four years of "rest'' in dover or 
other herbage crop to bring it back to its rightful condition. 
'This resting period allows nature to replace the fiber in the soil, 
and to nwke it onee rnore so open and warn1 and kindly that 
plants can find a congenial root-hold. 

It would seem, therefore, that so1ne of this mechanical injury 
to nursery lands should be prevented by the growing of cover
crops between tlw rows latt_. in the season, to be plowed under 
tht> following spring. It is well known that the plowing-in 
of eoar~e tnanun· betwt•en the tn•ps in fall or spring, for h\io or 
tl11'ee yem·s. will sometimes so greatly iinpro\'e the land that a 
seeond gooJ crop of trees ean l)t' grown \Vith ease. This is 
parti<:ularly trw~· for phuu tree·;, as already noted, but the 
results do not seem to be so \Veil 1narked for pears and some 
other trees. It is prubable that one reason for the very general 
refusal of pear trees to follow pPar trees is the fact that they 
are likely to be grown on ht•a v.v day, and this is just the land 
most injur·ed hy uur·sery praetiees. Sotne lands are naturally 
so loose and opt>ll ill structure that t\vo or three crops of trees 
<·an he ~rown in stt<·<·ession hut these lawls eontain little crude 
<·lay, and tlwn·fore do not suft'er q uiekly frmn the passing cut 
uf the lninlus. 

N 
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N urser~·tnen now often grow a cover-crop between trees to 
suppi~· the needed htnnus, the various annuallegutninous crops 
(as erirnson dover) being preferred, although rye and buck
wheat are good. In regions where they tnature, cowpeas are 
sown. On account of the scarcity and cost of labor, nurseries 
are likely not to be kept so dean as fortnerly throughout the 
season, and the weeds nmy add useful fiber to the land ; yet 
weeds are not to be reeonunended for this purpose. 

For the resting period or rotation between nursery crops, 
longer-lived erops rna~· be used. l(ains suggests sweet clover 
ns speeiall~· valuable C\1. G. l(ains, "Plant Propagation, G-reen
house and ~urser~· Praetiee," 1910), u because this plant burrows 
deeply and opens up the soil well besides adding eonsiderable 
humus, both by its decaying roots and its tops, when these are 
turned under. Perhaps it would re~luee the resting period to 
two or three years, as against three to five or even Inore under 
coininon praetiee." F suall~~ the nursery lands are rested in 
red eloYer or other Ineadow crop; and if the~· can be pastured 
before treed again, the result is supposed to be better. 

Although the ehetnieal anal~·ses of nursery trees show com
parative!~· snwll atnounts of the n1ore i1nportant plant-foods, 
nursery land:-; need fertilizing. :\itrogen is needed in coin
parativel~· large a rnounts. l t chiefly conduces to strong 
growth. It is abo aug1nented by the addition of humus and 
the in1provenwnt of the physical condition of the soil. 'Vhen 
nurser~· stoek is tnaking a poor gnnvth, the grower should 
first see that the tillage of the soil is as thorough and perfect 
as possible, to supply additional plant-food and to preserve 
the soil moisture. He rnay then add nitrogen in the form of 
eheinicals. The application should be n1ade in spring or early 
sunnner. IIe should then be sure that insect or fungous at
tacks are averted. If the land was originall;v in fit condition 
for trees, and adapted to thern, these suggestions should afford 
relief. l\Iore attention is being given to the cornplete fertiliz-
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ing of nurser~· lands, as other agricultural lands are supple
rnented, and not to rely on the effect of a single ingredient to 
meet a present difficulty. This is the rational procedure. 
Cndoubtedl,v nursery lands will respond to good rotations, 
careful \Vorking, and thoughtful fertilizer rnanagement as readily 
as other areas. T1he nursery practice has been too much like 
a skinning prueess. Son1e nurserymen now feed live-stock 
and use the manure in preparing and supplementing nursery 
lands. 

Another diffieulty in using nursery lands in succession is 
the dangt.~r fnnn soil diseases. The nurseryman must be 
t.'H ret'ul not to in feet his land. H.otation seems yet to be the 
only re1nedy, if trouble arises. 

Orades of trees 

Conunon opmton demands that a tree, to be first-class, 
n1ust he perfectly straight and comely. This arbitrary stand
ani is but the expression of the general dernand for large and 
good-looking trees. "Yet there are some varieties of fruit-trees 
that cannot he n1ade to grow in a comely shape, and there is 
always a tendeHe.'· to discontinue growing themt notwith
standing the faet that they rnay possess great intrinsic merit. 
All this is to be deplored. The requirements of a first-class 
tree should be that the specitnen is vigorous, free fron1 disease 
or bletnishes and that it possess the characteristics of the 
variety. This allows a crooked tree to be first-class if it i~ a 
Greening or Hed Canada apple, because it is the nature of these 
varieties to grow crooked. '\Vayward and often scraggly 
growers a1nong apples are \tVilliarns Early Red, vVealthy, Olden
burg. 'Vagner, and others. A erooked or wayward grower is 
not neeessarily a weak tree. It is advisable to top-work weak .. 
growing varieties on strong-growing and straight-growing ones, 
(See pages 1 ()7- lt)U.) 
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A first-class tree is well grown ; that is. the various opera
tions to whieh it has been subjected by the nurseryrnan have 

been properly perfonned ; the work
Inanship is good. It Inust be mature, 
that is, not stripped of its leaves before 
the foliage has ripened. It 1nust be of 
the proper age for planting. It 1nust have 
a dean smooth bark, a stocky, strong 
trunk, good roots, and be free of borers 
and other insect injuries. 1'he union -
at the bud or graft- n1ust be eoin
pletely healed over if sold at two ~vears 
or above (peach trees are seldon1 healed 
at the selling age). Stocky and rather 
short trees, with well-branched heads, 
are preferable to very tall ones. Very 

Fl••. ~o:). ~elf-rPgistNing slender trees, if above one or two vears 
" 

tree-ealiper · old, should be a voided. 
X urseQ·tnen express the size of a tree by its diarneter about 

two inches above the bud or crown. The tneasuring is nutde 
with a caliper or gage (Figs. 20:~, 20-t, 20.)). The diatneter of 
a first-elass tree varies with the Inethod of growing and triin
Ining it. In the ~ew York lllll'series, a fil'st-dass two-yem·-

Heikes' tree gage. 

old apple tree (budded) should caliper eleven-sixteenths inch 
and upward. Plu1ns run about the san1e. Pears nin 
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the sa1ne or a sixteenth of an ineh less, and sour cherries 
about a ~ixteenth mort>. Sweet cherries will run three--fourths 
irwh and ahon·. 

Fruit-trees are 
ally as~orted into 

usu
t JJITC 

or four <·ommer<"ial grades, 
the grade l"l'IH'esenting 
agt', size. \'igor and gen
rral t'X<'elleru·e. Small 
and injured stoek is usn
nil.'· put in the fourth 
<·lnss, or treated as <·ulb . ., 

The size-grades for 
r I'll it -trees are not ll 11 i
form for the entire eoun
try. :\In<'h depends on 
the len1rth of the oTowino· r"'\ :--, (-t 

(1 ~ 
·C1~, ....................... .,.....,/ \ 
~Q \ 

~~~; ~3--L~ r--~ 
.......... (--... ~r.. 

---+t \ ) I< 
. C::.>'-- 0\ \_ 
L~ - -

) 
< ........... ........__ ., 

FHi. :..?{)[), Another form of 1Lrec gage. 

season and the demands of buyers in partieular regions. The 
size usuall~· eompriise~• height of tree and the ealiper or dialtn
eter, although the caliper Inea~'urernent tnay be omitted as 
of less importmwc. J)ealers often publish the sizes of stock 
of Yariou:-~ kind:-; of fruit in the dilfi'erent grades.. Following are 
size.-> in parts at least of the northern country: 

Apple,~ and :) years, standard, ~\o .. 1, ;'J--7 ft., l~ in .. and up 
Apple, ~ and :; .n-·ar:-;, standard, rnediurn, 4-G ft., ~--~ ~ in. 
Applt'. d\Yarf. :\ o. l, 4-n ft., i~- in. and up 
\ l l f. '. ") •) 1 f 'I '"' • 1 ppe. < \ntr, ."-o. __ , ,)-'"± t., ~.r-~- In. 
Pear, :~ years, standard, Xo. ll, [)-7 ft., i ~ in. and up 
Pt>ar, :; yPars, standard, Inediurn, 4-(:) ft., *--l~- in. 
Pear·, :..? yt:·ar:-;, dwarf, Xo. 1, 4:-5 ft .. , ~- in. and up 
Pear, ~ year:-~, dwarf, Xo. 2, :3-4 ft .. , i~* in .. 
qui nee, :..? year:-;, X o. 1, 4-5 ft., ~~ in. and up 
quinee, :2 years, Xo. 2, :3-4 ft., ,~-~~ in. 
I) l 1 . ' 'y 1 4 /"" f 9 • 1 eac 1, ~car, ... \ o. , -a t., 16· In. an< up 
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Peach, 1 ~·ear, n1edium, 3-4 ft., f 6 --l6 in. 
Plutn, 2 year.3, No. 1, 5-7 ft., t~ in. and up 
Plutn, 2 years, Inedium, 4-6 ft., ~-}~- in. 
Cherry, sour, 2 years, No. 1, 4-() ft., ti in. and up 
Cherr~·, sour, 2 years, rnediun1, :3-4 ft., ~-l ~ in. 
Sweet cherries will run about 1 ft. taller. 

Stocks for grafted fruit-trees 

A fruit-tr'C'e may be budded or grafted on seedling or cutting
gro\vn stocks of the san1e species of plant, or on stocks of a 
t•elated species. The practiee is determined wholly hy the 
('heapness of the stock and the ease with which it ean be grown 
and worked, except that in the dwarfing of trees a speeial 
definite kind of stock must be supplied. It does not follow that 
thP stoeks now cornn1onlv used are intrinsicallv the best. The 

• L 

:-;nhject is n1uch in need of careful investigation not only in the 
nursery hut throughout the lifetin1e of the resulting orchards. 

The choice elf' stof' ks hn~' usually not gone beyond the 
species, whether, for exarnple, the cherry shall be worked on 
mahaleb \Vhich is Prunus ~fahalcb or on the 1nazzard which 
is Pnm11R az:inm, whether cultivated persimmon shall be 
budded on JJiospyros 1\aki, or JJ. tvirginiana or D. Lotus. 
~non, howen:·r, we rnust refine our processes n1uch In ore than 
thi~. 'Ye exercise particular care in the variety to be propa
gated for the top or over-ground part of the plant. vVe n1ust 
also discri1ninate as to the variety, rather than the species, of 
the stock or under-ground part. vVe shall find waJ·s to 
propagate varieties and strains of stocks as we now have ways 
to reproduce exactly the varieties and strains of the fruit
bearing or flower-bearing part. This may increase the expense 
of the finished plant, but the time is coming when we n1ust 
reduce the sources of failure to the minimu1n and be willing to 
pay for the extra certainty. \Ve must foresee the time when 
a man may plant an orchard with all human assurance of 
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exaet result:-~ : the character of the stocks must be one factor 
in the progran1 (page 16H). Here opens an important prospect 
in tmrs(~ry practi<'e. 

The reader will find the customary stocks mentioned under 
the different entries in Part II (Nursery-List), but it may he 
wt>ll to bring together a brief statement at this place. 

Tlw almond is workt'd on seedlings of almond, peach, myrobalan plum, 
and Prww.~· Dm·idiana. 

Tlw apple is grown on seedling stock of the same species, Pyrus lrf alus. 
1 t is dwarft:>d by working any variety on the Paradise or Doucin, which 
are thnll'f forms of t ht:> applt:>, grown from mound-layers. The seedling 
st()(·k is gr·own extPnsiYdy in Kansas at present and is also imported from 
Fran('t>. 

Apri<'ot i:--; grown on seedlings of apricot, peach, and several kinds of 
plum. 

ClwrriPs are grown on mazzard stocks, which is a half-wild form of tlw 
swt•t>t dwrr~·. Pnmus ariwm, and on mahalch, which is a distinf't spt:>f'ies 
(/Jrunus Jlt~lutlt·IJ) that does not produee Pdible fruit. Swt:>et eherries 
an• supposPd to do bt'4. on mazzard and sour rlwrrit-'S on mahaleh, hut 
t ht•y art• likt>l~· to lw \nn·ked rather indisf'riminatPly. 

Clwstnnts, wlwtlH"r Amerif·an, Europt>an or .JapanPst>, are 
workt·d on natin· AnH'ric·an sto('ks. Tlm-'P spec·ies of' Castmwa 
volvetl ht'rt·. 

mostly . 
are m-

Grapt•s arP grown from c·Httings. In regions where phylloxt:>ra renders 
the growing of thP wine grape (l•itis '/.llnijna) impossible Oil its OWn roots, 
the varit>tiPs art> graftf•d on Ameriean sto('ks, f'hiefly on r. 'l'lllpina. (riparia). 

Orange is workt·d oil sour orange stor·k, rough lemon, grapefruit and 
trifoliat a, all rqlrt's<'nting different speriPs aiHl the trifoliata now <>on
:-;idered to lH· of a distinct gPIHts (Pmwirus). 

Pt"ac·h is buddt'd on seedling peaeh stor·ks, the St"t"ds bt>ing obtained 
mostly from run-wild tret's in tht> southern states. 

Pt:>ar is grown on sPt>dling storks of the same spe('ies (PJ!rus rornm.unis) 
imported from FrurwP; also to some extent on Amt:>riean-grown seedlings 
of Kieffer, and oH Ameri<>an-grown and imported st<)('k of the oriental 
:-;and pt'ars (Pyrus serotina, P. m•oidea. and perhaps others). The pear is 
dwarfPd by budding it on Angers qnin<>e, whif'h is mostly mound-layered. 

Pt•(·an is grown on st>cdling peean, and sometimes top-worked on estab
lislw·d native trees. 
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Persimmon is of two species, the oriental kaki (lJiospyros K aki) and 
the native (D. l'irginiana). Both kinds are worked on native seedlings, 
although D. Lotus and one or two otlwr oriental species will probably be 
considerably used in the future for the kaki. 

Plum is handled on a variety of stoeks. Most of the eommon plums 
of the European type (Pnm.1lS doHif'sfica) and the Japanese plums (P. 
salieina) are budded on imported myrohalan plum (P. cerrurifera). Stocks 
of common and Japanese plums may he used when seeds c·an he had and 
when it pays to grow the seedling:-~ in this country. The American or 
native plums arc worked mostly on seedlings of the native species, and 
also on l\Iarianna \Vhieh is sometimes grown from cuttings (probabl/ a 
hybrid of P. cera:njcra and a native speeies). 

quinc<>. -The large fruit-bearing varieties are sometimes worked on 
imported Angers quince, whic·h is propagated by mound-layerage. The 
common quinee itself may be grown direc·tly from euttings and mound
layers. 

VValnut of the Persian or so-called English type is worked on native 
walnut stock. In California, the native .Juglan8 Hind~ti·i is mostly used; 
Juglans nigra, the black walnut of the East, may also be employed. 

The dwarfing of fruit-trees 

The dwarfing of trees depend~ on two factors,- working 
on a slow-growing stock, and subsequent confining of roots 
and heading-in. In particular c·ast>s, dwarfing is accomplished 
by growing the trees in pots or boxes. The nurseryman sup
plies the first faetor, -the tree united to the dwarf root. 
But this factor alont• rarel~· insw·es a permanently thnuf tree. 
The vigorous top soon irnpart~; sonw of its habit to the stock; 
and if the tree is planted so deep that the union is a few inches 
below groulld, root~ tnay start frotn the eion, and the tree will 
becorne half dwarf, or even full standard. 

'l'he possibilit~· of keeping the tree (hvarf lies n1ostly with 
the gro\ver, althou~d1, unfortunate}~·, the grower usually as
cribes it wholh· to the nurservnutn. An exeellent illustration . •· 

of all this is aft'orded hv the <'herrv. If dwrry trees are to be 
.. , ,, I. 

dwarfed, they are \Vorked on the uuthaleh cherry; and yet the 
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greater part of the ~weet eherrie~, and sorne of the sour ones, 
are budded on mahaleh root~ in eastern nurseries, but cherry 
tree~ an· not dwarfs thereby. If, ho\vever, the grower were to 
head-in hi~ 1na haleh-worked cherries each year, as he is ad
vised to treat dwarf pears, he would he able to have dwarf 
trt'l'::;. In likP tnan11er, the plum on the rnyrohalan, the peach 
on the plum, the apple on the I>oucin or even on the Paradise, 
~oon <·ease to lw dwarfs if allowed to grow to their utmost. 
Th(' JH'ar on the quinee atrords the rnost complete dwarf fruit
tn•t• \\'(' ha Yt', hut en'll this usually soon ceases to be a true 
dwarf if heading-in i:-: negle<'ted. 

:\ la n,Y \·a rid ies of plants are d wart' by nature, and they there
fore do not require to be \Vorked on slow-growing stocks. The 
l'aracli~e apple is its('lf such a natural dwarf, and was originally 
a seedling. 1 lwarf spruces, pines, viburnums, beans, dahlias 
<111d scores of other plants are well known. Such dwarfs are 
generally propagated by Ineans of cuttings, although some of 
them, as the garden vegetables and annual flowers, reproduce 
thernseh·es frmn seeds. 

\Yith the large areas devoted to fruit-growing in North 
America, the relatin_'ly low price of land and high cost of 
labor, and the great quantities in which fruit is desired, the 
dwarf tree is not rnueh in dernand. 

l'ed igrce frees 

Fornu·t·ly t lw wood for buds awl eions was taken more or 
less indiserirnin:th{\' frorn nursery-row or other trees of the 
desired ,·ariet~·. :\ow, however, bud-wood or cion-wood is 
chosen \vith more care from trees of recognized vigor and pro
lificacy, awl the product is advertised as pedigree stock. Of 
course it is not a pedigree product in the sense in which the 
term is t'Inpln~·ed h,v plant-breeders, for there is no record and 
no line of breeding. It is Inerely a forrn of selection. 
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One never knows what the so-called "pedigree'' 1nay 1nean 
in any case or whether it is actually worth an arl<litional price. 
Yet the exercise of care in any part of the nursery operation 
is connnendable and ought to express itself in the product. 
There is reason to think that parentage eounts in bud-propa
gation, although there is not the scope for variation and breed
ing that there is in seed-propagation. 'rhe bud-selection 
work of Sharuel in oranges is significant. ·N ursery1nen should 
encourage a careful selection-product. 

Trirwrning trees in the nursery 

One of the prinu.' efforts of the nurserytnan is to tnake his 
trees stocky. l\Iany factors eonspire to produce this result. 
An;v trea hnent that ruakes trees grow vigorously tnay be ex
pected to contribute to their stockiness, if the grower does 
uot cireu1nvent it by sonw subsequent operation. 

l~ruit-trees should be given plenty of roorn. 'rhe rows in 
~he nursery should stand :3~- feet apart, for ordinary fruit-trees, 
and the plants should stand 10 inches or a foot apart in the row. 
The first year the leaves should not be rubbed off the bodies 
of the trees, else the trees will grow too rnuch at the top and 
hecon1e too slender. If, however, strong forking or side 
branches appear low down- as often happens in sour cherries 
- they should he removed. Budded or whole-root stock of 
fruit-trt>es should reach a height of 4 feet or n1ore the first 
~·ear. 'I'he follo,ving spring, the stock is headed-in uniforn1l~r, 
reducing it to the height of 3 or 4 feet, according to kind and 
the uses for whieh the stock is grown. 

Soon after the trees are headed back the second spring, they 
are "sprouted." 'This operation consists in hoeing the dirt 
away frorn the base of the tree and cutting off all sprouts that 
start frorn the root or the crown. After heading-in, the tree 
''feathers out" from top to bottom. It is a common practice 
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to rub otl' these new shoots that appear on the bod~r, allowing 
o11l~· those shoots to rernain that spring frorn near the top of 
the trunk, and whieh are presumed to for1n the top of the 
future tree. 'rhis rubbing nfl' the side :-;;hoots early in the 
second season is generally to be conde1nned. It tends to 
n1ake the tree grow top-heavy, 
whilst the hod~· retnains spindling 
and weak. l ~sually a better plan is 
to allow the :.;hoots to re1uain until 
,) ul~· or earl~· August, when the~· are 
<·ut ofr <·lose to the trunk. The 
woulHb then heal o\·t·r·, or nearly so, 
hy fall, and the tn·e will have grown 
strong and sto(·ky .. 

'rhe tendeney at t · t Fw. 20fl. Trees heeled-in.-
l>resen Is o A . 1 1 

start the heads of fruit-trees nntch 
Hlllg e row on y. 

lower than fornwrl~. 'frees earried over to two years in the 
nursery are usually nut headed higher than 24 to 28 inches. 

Trees are harn•sted nwstly in auhunu. The grower stores 
them for f'asy a<·<·ess iu winter and spring and to avoid the 
spring rush. The grower likes to orrler his stock in autumn, 
that he may lw sure of reeeiving it, have it on hand when he 
is read~· to plant, and get his choice of varieties and grades. 

If the purehaser is not read~r to plant in autun1n, he stores 
the stoek over \vintet· h~· heeling it in (Fig. 20()). "\\Then heeling
in trees in the open for the winter, care should be exercised to 
choose a well-drained and proteeted place. The roots are 
placed in furrows and covered. and the tops are laid down 
ahnost horizontal. Another row is lapped over the first, n1uch 
as shingles are lapped over each other. Loose straw or litter 
should be removetl or tramped down, else mice n1ay nest in it 
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and girdle the tr .~es. An excellent dedee to keep miee out of 
a heeling-in ~·at d is to plaee a foot hoard on edge all a bout the 
place, leaning the top out a little. llold the boards in place 

·-~~.,;!'IIi".-

FH;. ~07. :--\tore-hou~e for nursery ~to('k, partly I)('HPat h tho :mrf:t«'<'. 

hy stakl'S, dose up the cracks and tramp the earth against 
the hnttmn of the boards, and the 1niee are feneed out. If 
it is neeessary to cover the tops of peach and other tender 
trees, e\'ergreen boughs Inay be found to be a satisfactory 
protection. 

'Yithin a generation, the nursery business has been greatly 
benefited by the free use of cellars for the storing of stock. In 

Fw. 208. Store-house or "cellar." 

these cellars the stoek is safe frmn winter injury, and it can 
be n1oved to customers before the land is fit to dig in the spring. 
These cellars n1ake the nurseryman somewhat independent 
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of conditions of weather and trade, and they insure to the 
planter quick delivery of stock that shows no winter injury. 
A cornn1on style of nursery cellar is shown in Fig. 207 and 
another in 20S; a c<nnbined storage- and packing-house is 
presented in Fig. 20U. 'rhe store-house is provided with ample 
facilities for ventilation, either by Ineans of windows along 
the sides or flues in the roof, or both. It has an earth floor. 
T n this building, the trees are heeled-in very thickly in the fall. 
Tltey either are stood straight up, or they Inay be piled in tiers. 
These tiers are n1ade up of overlapping horizontal layers laid 

in opposite directions. The roots of the first layer are laid 
to\Yards the center aiHl <hunp sand thrown over them. On 
the~e are laid the roots of the seeond layer, with the tops in 
the opposite directio11. Earth is again thrown on, when another 
la~·er like the first is added. The tops, therefore, are always 
outward. T'la·sp tops should lie a little hig·her than the roots, 
and in order to raise tlwm, awl also to bind the pile, scantlings 
m· hoards are oftt·n laid erosswise of the layers, at the outward 
end, at intt·n·als. :\loss rnay he ust~d in place of sand, although 
tlu-· Ia tter is more easily obtained and kept, and is generally 
used. In pilirw or (•ording trees in this fashion, it is irnportant 
that a suffi<-ient passagp or alley he left between each pile to 
admit of frt•t· <"ir<·ulation of air. A passage through which a 
man ean just pass is sufficient. A cellar one hundred feet 
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long, twenty feet wide and ten feet high in the clear, will winter 
about 25,000 three-year-old apple trees, if the trees are corded, 
as alreadv described. 

~' 

\Vhile ventilation should be provided, the house nuty never-
theless be kept dose in cold weather. If the tern perature runs 
but little above freezing, there is little withering nor does rnold 
develop. Some houses art' provided with refrigeration. Keep·· 
ing houses too warrn and allowing air to blow through are 
likelv to devitalize the stock . • 

nlPORTA:\TT DlSEASI<:R AND INSECTS AFFECTING NURSERY STOCK 

Prepared for this ~Ianual by the late V. B. Stewart, Bureau of Plant 
Industry, United ~tates Department of Agriculture, and of Cornell Uni
VPrsity, specialist in nurst>ry-stock diseases. Fumigation and inspection, 
not dealing with the- growing and perfecting of the stock, are not treated 
here. (;rowers will d11 well to consult s11ch works as E. F. Smith on 
''Bacterial Di~t~ast-"~ of Plauts" (~anders, Philn.), nnd the Rurall\:Ianuals hy 
He:-oler & \Vhetzel, ltankin, Slingeriand & < 'ro:-;hy. 

The in1portant problen1 confronting nurserytnen is the 
produetion of the greatest quantit~· of tirst-dass stock to the 
acre within tlw ?-~hortest period of tinw. Sueh conditions as 
weather, soil, cultivation, and presence of <·ertain destruetive 
diseases, are son1e of the factors that influence the develop
rnent of nur~l'ry plantings. Of particular itnportance is the 
effect of various plant •liseases and inse(·ts. 'fhe stoek Ina~· 
have developed very rapidl~· and be perfeetly health~·. when 
within a very short tinH_. eonditions tnay ehange and the plants 
beeorne seriously injured or totally ruined h~· a destruetive 
disease or i usect. 

The losses in the nursery caused hv diseases are often verv . . . 
heavy. Some diseases, such as fire-blig·ht, eon1pletely destroy 
the stoek attaekt:·d unless the disease is eradicated by cutting 
out the affected parts. Other diseases affect only the foliage 
and are a rnem1~e to nursery stock by causing the leaves to 
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fall prernaturely, thus retard in~ the developrnent and growth 
of the plants. ::\ ot only docs this eondition n1akc it necessary 
for a longer time to dapsc ht:>forc the stock is salable, but 
prernature defoliation also prevents proper Inaturation of 
the trees and nwkcs thetn less able to withstand winter injury, 
adYerse conditions etwountered in storage, and the like. 

l\h·thods con11nonly praeticed for the prevention of diseases 
of older and 1naturer plants are in rnany eases not appli
cable to the smaller stock in the nurserv, while in manv . ~ 

cases certain nwthods of control can be employed in the 
nurser~· whir·h <'ould not lw used in the treatinent of mature 
pia nts. 

( )nt' of the important problen1s confronting the nurseryman 
is a satisfactory n1eans of applying the various fungicides and 
i nse('tieides. An apparatus is desirable that will apply the 
matt:>rial with the least inconvenience, permitting the work 
to be pe1·formed with eonsiderahle rapidity on a wide acreage 
H wl as eemwmi<"a ll~· as possible. 'I' he rnaterials rnay be ap
plied in a powdered fonn with air used as a carrier, or as a 
spray with water as a ('arrier. 

For spraying nursPr~· stock. there are nun1erous hand
sprayers that can he used for srnall plantings, hut there is no 
power tnachine on the rnarket that is entirel~· satisfactory for 
large nurser~· work. It is diffieult to build a n1achine that can 
be transported o\·er tall nursery trees. On the other hand, 
the narrovv ~pa('e separating the nurser~r rows makes it diffi
cult to eonstrud a sprayer that will run between the rows. 
\Vith the sprayers that have been used, only a relatively small 
amount of stock ean be covered within a given time; this not 
only increases the expense, but in rnan~y cases it is impossible 
to cover all of the suseeptihle stock before it is too late for 
the application to be effective. 

~lost of these difficulties are overcome when the materials 
are applied in the po,,·dered form by means of a dusting rna-
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chinP. 'Vith the dust method, the tirne of application is not 
li1nited by soil conditions, inasn1uch as the lightness of the 
outfit per1nits its transportation at all ti1nes; also blocks of 
trees on rough or hilly ground or in localities retnote fro1n an 
adequate water supply Inay be protected without unusual 
difficulty. The dusting Inethorl can he employed in controlling 
a large percentage of the leaf diseases and foliHp:e-~ating insects 
in the nursery. The cost of spraying solutions is less than 
dust Inaterials. 'fhe actual expense for the dust Inethod, 
however, is practicall,v the same as for the liquid since the 
handling of a large hulk of water is eliminated, the outfit is 
less expensive, and the operators are fewer in number. 

JJisea.'ws caused by fungi and bacteria 

The nursery-stoek diseases caused by fungi and bacteria 
are particularly baffling because the organis1ns are not seen 
and recognized. In fortner da,vs these disorders were ascribed 
to the weather, to electric currents and to other little under
stood or occult phenon1ena. 

FIRE-BLI<ii!T. - Th~ fire-blight disease is 1nost destructive 
on the cultivated varieties of pear, apple and quince. lTsually 
in the nursery it nleans total loss or the trees aft'ected and often •· 
within a cornparatively short tiine thousands of young trees 
are ruined by its rapid spread throu~h the blocks. 

De .. wription. -The limbs, blossoms, twi~s and fruit tnay he 
attacked. In the nursery the disease is tnost cornmonlv found 

"' ' 
in the t:wi~s (Fig. 210). In the case of two- and three-year-old 
quince stocki however, the trees often blossom profusely in 
the spring and when this happens blossotn-blight (due to the 
same organism) frequently occurs. The blight usually first 
appears two or three weeks after the blossoming period. The 
first evidence of the trouble is the brown and subsequent 
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blackened appearance of the young leaf tufts and the 
blosso1ns, fro1n \vhich the disease extends rapidly into the fruit
spurs. 

The wilted and brown or dead appearance of the stem and 
foliage is the characteristic syrnpton1 of the disease in the 
twigs (Fig. 21 0). 'I' here is gen
erallv a viscid milk--white sub-

~ 

stanee t>xuding in srnall drops 
on tlw surface of the twig or the 
petioles, whieh later becomes ox
idized into a dark bro\vn gum. 
The leaYes on the affected twigs 
shrivel and turn brown or 
black, and resemble foliage that 
has been killed by frost. 

'I'he blight bacteria often 
\\'ork down the twigs into the 
trunk of the tree and within a 
short time 1nay extend into the 
roots. 

f\tusr. -- Fire-hlight is a bac
terial disease, caused bv Bacilln8 . 
amylovoru.,·. The bacteria live 
over winter in diseased areas 
in the Lark, known as cankers. 
In the spring, a gununy ex
udation laden with the gerrus 
oozes fron1 the eankers and this 

dl 
FIG. 210. Fire-blight. The dead 

Khrivcled leaves above the branch 
~how the presence of the disease. 

attraets tnany kinds of inseets, as honey-bees, wasps and flies, 
whieh carry the bacteria to the blossoms. Other insects, as 

~ 

the tarnished plant-bug, leaf-hoppers and aphids, also spread 
the blight. \Vhile visiting blighted tissues the insect becomes 
sn1eared ·with the gununy exudate and carries the bacteria to 
the tender twigs. In sucking the sap from the twigs the insect 

0 
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punctures the tissue and thus furnishes a means of entrance 
for blight gern1s. 

Fire-blight is frpquently introduced into seedling blocks 
by the use of diseased cions cut from blighted trees. The 
seedlings budded with the diseased buds, not only blight, but 
the bacteria are carried on the budder's knives to other seed
lings. Later, at rebudding time, the budders being unfamiliar 
with the disease, frequently atte1npt to rebud the blighted 
stocks; their knives become infected and the bacteria are 
transmitted to other seedlings. 

The shipment of cions frorn one nursery to another may 
also hP a rnenns of transn1itting the blight, and blight bacteria 
have even been known to live over in cions used for grafting 
purposes. In the winter, when the grafts were cut, the graft
ing knives beearnc infected and transrnitted the blight bacteria 
to grafts rnade frorn healthy eions. 

Control. - 'I'he elirnination of blight-dissetninating agents 
is an irnportant consideration in the control of fire-blight. It 
has been dernonstrated that controlling the aphids is frequently 
an essential step in preventing the spread of blight bacteria. 

All sourees of infection should be destro~·ed, such as neighbor
ing blighted orehard trees, and an atternpt made to eradicate all 
traces of the disease as soon as it appears in the nursery. It has 
proved profitable to rernove the blossorn-buds on two- and three
year-old quince trees. By removal of the buds before they 
open, the danger of blossorn infection is eliminated. Frequent 
systen1atie inspections should be rnade and all blighted shoots 
ren1oved and the wounds disinfected with a solution of corro
sive sublin1ate 1 to 1000. If the blight has extended into the 
trunk, the entire tree should be removed and burned. 

CnowN-GALL.- Crown-gall or root-gall is comrnonly found in 
many kinds of trees and other plants in the nursery. Fruit
trees, berry bushes and roses are frequently attacked. The 
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disease is of special i1mportance on the fruilt seedlings grown 
in the western states. Often a large proportion of the seed
lings show galls when dug. This is particularly true in case 
of rnyrobalan plurn seedlings. 

Descr£pt iun. - The galls usually appear at the crown of 
the plant (Fig. 211), but they are also often seattered over 
the root systern and rnav occur even . ~ 

on the parts aboveground. lVIature 
galls nwasure from one-half to sev
eral in·.-hes in diaJtnt-·ter. Thev are . 
dark in ('olor, with a roughened sur-
fn('l'. Young galls are sinall, greenish 
and soft or even spongy. 

The disease nu1y· <:·xhibit itself iin 
another fonn, known as hairy-root . 

• 
As the name suggests, there is an 
excessi Ye production of sn1all fibrous 
roots wh i<·h <·ause the hairy appear
ance. 

('ollsr'. -- Tht> di~.;ea:"e is ('aused by 
the h;t<·tt•rial parasitP, Radl'riuln 
tuuu:f'w·i~·lls. Pre:·,umably the bae
teria hibt·rnate in the soil and also 
in the old gall~ that persist frmn year 
to year. Tla• org·anis111 is able to 
live in dr·~· ~oil fm· rnonths. "V'Then FIG. 211. Crown-gall. 

nursery stock is set in infe<"ted soil, the bacteria gain entranee 
through \\·ouw Is, and produce the galls. Often the disease 
is spread h.v cuttings or gr·afts frorn diseased plants. 

ftuntro/..- -But little i~ known with respect to the control 
of tllis diseast' in the Hurser~·. Care should be exercised to 
a void the nsp of d i~~eased euttiugs or eions, especiall~r since the 
bacteria <'all he spread by rneans of pruning and grafting toolls. 
Ke\vly planted grafts are often severelly affected. 'I~he crown-
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gall infections ean be reduced by using a root and cion of ap
proxinlately the san1e size and by wrapping the grafts carefully. 

APPLE- A!'..-rn PEAR-HCAB. -The scab diseases exist apparently 
in every country where apples and pears are grown commercially. 

Fw. 212. Scab on apple leaves. 

In the nursery, the pear
scab is usually of impor
tance only on the Flemish 
Beauty buds. The apple
scab is most destructive 
in the nursery on the vari
eties l\Iclntosh, Tran
scendent and lVIartha. 

Description.-The leaves 
and the fruit and some
tinles the twigs are affected. 
The disease appears on 
the leaves as oli vaceous 
to dark brown or nearly 
black spots (Fig. 212). 
There is a tendency for 
the lesions to extend along 
the veins of the leaf, mak
ing them irregular in ap
pearance. 

Canse. - The scab 
lesions are caused by the fungi l"" enturia inmqualis and Venturia 
pyrina, \vhich produce a large nu1nber of spores in the spots. 
The spores are disseminated by wind and rain and are respon
sible for the nelv infections which occur throughout the summer. 

On the diseased leaves that fall to the ground in autumn, 
special fruiting bodies (perithecia) of the fungi are produced 
and by this n1eans the organism lives over winter. In spring 
the perithecia produce spores which attack the new foliage. 
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Control. -- Spraying with lime-sulfur solution 1 to 40, or 
dustin~ with 90 parts dry sulfur plus 10 parts powdered arsenate 
of lead, proves etl'eetive in the control of apple- and pear-scab. 

For nursery stock, the first treatn1ent should be Inade soon 
after the first new leaves appear. This application should be 
followed hv at least three more treatments at intervals of two 

\ 

to three We{'ks. 
As a general recornmendation for nurseries, it is not con

siden·d necessar~' to treat varieties of pear trees for scab except 
tht• Fletnish. In n1ost nurseries it is not necessary to treat 
applt•s each year for scab, but in so1ne cases the treatinent 
pro\·es profitable. \Yhere the disease is coininonly observed 
on ('t.:·rtain varieties of apples, such as J\;Iclntosh and Transcend
ent er·ah, spraying or dusting is advisable. 

APPLE P( )\YDERY-1\JILDEW. --·- Thi:-~ disease is n1ost commonly 
ohservf'd in the nursery on the foliage and ~·oung shoots of the 
apple seedling stm·k. When it appears early in the sumtner, 
the growth of the seedlings is checked and the bark does not 
peel n·adil:· at budding titne. 

Desrriptinn. -'The disease appears as grayish white, felt
like areas on the foliage, varying in size from a n1inute speck 
to an inch in diameh·r. The diseased leaves are stunted and 
haYe a tendency to crinkle and curl up. Aft'eeted shoots are 
stunted and appear nuteh shorter than healthy twigs. 

Cn 1/Nf'. --ThE' disPase is caused by a fungus, Podosphrera 
le11cotricha. The grayish patches of n1ildew on the leaf or the 
shoot consist of a tangle of fine threads or strands of the 
fungus. This loosely interwoven mass of threads (known as 
n1~·eeliun1) prodtH·es spores that are carr~ed by wind and rain 
to other leaves where they produce new patches of mildew. 
'I'he fungus lives over winter between the dormant bud-scales 
or hy Ineans of special fruiting bodies. 

Control. -- Lime-sulfur solution 1 to 40 is effective to a 
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certain degree, in eontrolling apple Inildew, hut the addition 
of :~ pounds of iron sulfate rnakes a Inore effective rnixture. 
l)usting with a mixture of 90 parts sulfur and 10 parts powdered 
arsenate of l<:'ad also has proved satisfactory in checking the 
mildew. 

In son1e seasons the tnildew is n1ore prevalent than in other 
vears, and when the disease is abundant an efl'ort should be 
" 

nuule to keep as Inuch as possible of the new 
growth covered with the fungicide. The first 
application should be nutde soon after the seed
lings have developed the first new leaves. 
Three or four subsequent treatn1ents should be 
ntade at intervals of two to three weeks. 

)"ELLOW-LEAF I)IHEASE OF CHERRY Al\,1) PLtlM. 

- -1'he vello\v-leaf Inav be verv destructive to 
'" 'lJ .. 

nursery trees when weather conditions are 
Fw. 213. YPI- faYorahle. l\Iazzard cherry seedlings are ex

low-leaf disea::;c of ceedingly susceptible and often badly defoli
clwrry. ated. 1\Iahaleb cherry seedlings are eotninonly 
affected, while nl~Tohalan plun1 seedlings show a considerable 
degree of resistancC'. The sweet and sour varieties of cherry 
and the European varieties of phnn are more susceptible to the 
disease than the .Japanese plu1n varieties. 

De.'1rription. - 'I'he disease appears on the cherry foliage as 
rlark red spots, that 1nay he abundant on the leaves (Fig. 21:~). 
In the advanced stages of the disease, a yellowing of the affected 
foliage Inay occur and the leaves fall prematurel;y. On the 
phnn foliage the diset:ve is conspicuous because of the shot
hole appearaneC' of the leaves caused by the dropping out of 
the cireular areas of affected tissue. The same yellowing 
sometin1es appears on diseased plum leaves but never so abun
danti~· as on sweet cherry foliage. 

Cause. -The yellow-leaf disease on cherry is caused by the 
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fungus Coccmnyces hiemalis, and a similar fungus causes the 
yellow-leaf or shot-hole of plurn. The fungus produces masses 
of spores that appear as small, white, velvety pustules on the 
undersides of the leaves, opposite the discolored spots. These 
spores are produeed throughout the su1nmer and being carried 
by wind and rain to other leaves cause new infections. The 
fungus lives over winter in the fallen leaves on the ground, and 
in the spring speeial fruiting bodies (ascocarps) develop in 
t he~e. old leaves. Spores discharged fro In the ascocarps pro
d ueP the first infeetions that appear on the new foliage. 

CVor !rol. --- Litne-sulfur solution 1 to 50, or a dust mixture 
of Ht> parts finely ground sulfur to 5 parts powdered lead arse
nate, i:-; etl'eetive for the control of the vellow-leaf disease . . , 

'The first application should be tnade when the first-year buds 
are about six to ten inches high. As a rule, five to seven 
applications at intervals of about two weeks are sufficient. 
An atternpt should be rnade to keep as much as possible of the 
foliage proteeted throughout the surnmer. It is usually not 
necessary to treat nl~Tobalan phun seedlings or the Japanese 
varieties of phnns sinee the yellow-leaf disease seldom causes 
Inuch de:unage oil thesP trees. 

PowDERY-.\HLDE'V OF CHERRY.- The Inildew of cherry can 
be recognized by the characteristic upward rolling of the foliage, 
aeeompanied by a shortening and an increased thickness of 
the internodt·s of the twigs. 'T'he curled leaves are covered 
ou the uwler surfa<·e with a tangle of white felt-like threads. 
{ · sually after 1nidsununer, srnall black specks n1ay be observed 
s<·attcred o\'l'r thl' surfaee of the felt-like rnass on the underside 
of the lea f. The di:-oease is the work of the fungus Podw~phrPra 
o.ryw·u 11 t lw·. 

fionfrol. --The treattnents for the yellow-leaf disease of 
cherT~· awl phun are also sufficient for the control of the 
Inildew. 
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ANTHRACNOSE oF CuRRANTS AND GoosEBERRIES. -The 
anthracnose disease often causes heavy defoliation of nursery 

Fw. 214. Anthr:wnns<' of 

stock early in the season. Usually 
the currants are more severely affected 
than the gooseberries. 

J)e.w·ription. - 'l'he disease appears 
on the leaves as srnall circular spots, 
dark brown in color and about one 
twenty-fifth of an inch in diameter 
(l1.,ig. 214). Severely affected foliage 
soon turns yellow and falls prematurely. 

Cause.- 'rhe disease is caused by 
!'Ul'l':tllt. 

the fungus Pseudopc::.:-£za ribis. Spores 
of the fungus are produced in the spots on the leaves and 
being carried by wind and rain to other leaves the spores 
germinate and produce new infections. Special fruiting bodies 
(apothecia) of the fungus develop in the diseased leaves 
which fall to the ground and these apothecia serve to bridge 
the fungus over ·winter. In the spring, spores are produced 
which affect the new foliage. 

Control. --- Spra~·ing the bushes with 
lime-sulfur solution 1 to 40, or dusting 
with a mixture of 95 parts finely ground 
sulfur to t) parts powdered arsenate of 
lead, has proved effective in controlling 
the anthracnose. It is advisable to 
make the first applieation when the 
leaves are unfolding and other applica
tions at intervals of ten to twenty da vs 

II-· .. , 

until about five or six treatments have Fw. 2 15. Septaria lt>af-
Hpot of goo:,;eberry and 

been made. <·urrant. 

SEPTORIA LEAF-SPOT OF CuRRANTS AND GoosEBERRIES. -

The septoria leaf-spot occurs on various species of lUbes. It 
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is often the chief eause of the dropping of currant leaves and 
may be destructive also on gooseberries. 

De:·wr£pt/on. ·----The septoria leaf-spot disease causes rather 
large angular lesions with grayish centers and brown borders. 
\Vithin the grayish center of old spots 1nay be observed several 
minute hlaek specks. 1'he spots tnay be few or rnany on the 
leaf; when they ate nutnerou!:', the leaf turns yellow and falls 
prematurely (Figs. 215, ·" 
21H). The septoria 
leaf-spot is distin
guished easily from the 
anthraenose disease by 
tlw Hnteh larger and 
\vell-defined lesions, 
with characteristic 
light-colored centers. 

Cause. - The dis
ease is caused hv the . 
fungus .Jlycosplurrella 
gro.wmlari(J'. The Ini
nute black specks in 
the center of the old FI(~. 2w. 

spots are fruiting 

. /, 

g,,ptoria. leaf-spot of currant and 
gooseberry. 

bodies (pycnidia) of the fungus. rrhe pycnidia contain spores 
which are disseminated hv the wind and rain, and are thus a . 
tneans for further spread of the fun~us. Falling on currant or 
gooseberr~· leaves, the spores germinate and produce new in
feetions. 1.,he fungus lives o\·er winter in the old leaves on 
the ground and in the spring speei~~I spores are produced that 
attack the new foliage. As with n1ost leaf-spot fungi, heavy 
rains, followed by datnp cloudy 'veather, greatly augment 
the spr~ad of this parasite. 

Control. -- .1\Ieasures suitable for the anthracnose disease 
control also the septoria leaf-spot. The first application 
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;;hould bc 1nade soon after the new leaves arc pushed forth 
in the spring. Four· or five subsequent applications should be 
made at intervals of ten to twenty days. 

THE ( ;oo:-;EBEHHY l\l I LDEW. - -- 'l'lw goosebeJT.V mildew is 
often very destruetive, and it oeeurs in all parts ol' America 
where goosehenies are grown. It is known to afl'eet currant 
bushes also. T•he European vm·ieties of gooseberries, sueh as 
~mith and \Vhitt•:-;tnith, arc tnorc suseeptiblc than the Ameriean 
Yarictie:-;. The I Iough ton is the Inost susceptible of the Ameri
<-:l n \·arieties. 

I Jcs(Ti pfio11. ----The leaves, the stems and the fruit are 
a ttaeked. ln the nnrseJ'\' the tuildcw is coinntonlv ohs<>rved 

t • 

oil the tips of the ~·oung shoots as white felt-like spots. The 
mildl'W spots eontinuc to enlarge and tnay aln1ost completely 
<·over the tips, <'Xtending for sotne distance down the shoots. 
If the disease is Vt'Q' severe the new growth is destroyed, and 
the older wood nwy be considerably injured. 

Caww. -- 'fhc ntildew is caused by the fungus 8pha;rotheca 
111-ors-ucrr. This fungus is si1nilar to the organistn eausing 
the tnildew on roses and resetnbles in tnany respects the tnildew 
of applPs. Sport'S horne in the \vhite patches of fungus my
celium on the shoots are a n1eans of further spreading of the 
parasite. After tnidsutnmer, specialized fruiting bodies (peri
theeia) are produ('ed in the old rnycelial patches of Inildew on 
the twigs, and these fruiting bodies carry the fungus over winter. 

Control. - Litne-sulfur solution 1 to 40, m· a dust mixture 
of 95 parts sulfur and 5 parts lead arsenate, is effective for 
the control of this disease. The first treatment should be made 
early in the season as soon as the ·mildew appears, and subse
quent applications should be given according to the prevalence 
of the rnildew ; if very abundant, three or four sprayings at 
intervals of eight to twelve days may be necessary to protect 
the developing shoots. 
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PK\< ·11 I ,E.\ F-Cl 'HL. - Peaeh leaf-curl is distinctly peculiar 
to the pea('h and to fonns derived frmn it, sueh as the nectarine. 
In the lllB'Sl'l',\" the damage caused hy the leaf-eurl is particularly 
notieeahle from the faet that the ~"oung tr('CS are affected 
wlwn in tll(' most <'ritical stn~e nf developnwnt,- just as the 
~l'il ftt·d buds :-Jart to grow in the spring. A large proportion 
of atl'eded lmds fail to de
n·lop into tirst-('las:~ trees. 

I )jfl'erent varid ies grown 
under s i Ill i I a r ('o 11 d it ions 
show marked difl'en·tH·es in 
sus('eptihilit.'; to the disease; 
ho\rt'Yer, there is consider
a hi(• variation in the sus
t'<'ptibility of an~· parti<'ular 
Ynrid~· wlwn grown under 
diYerse ennditions. l·sually 
tlw Carman and Elberta 
show kss 1'{':-;istatwe than 
mo:...;t yarieties. 

)Jr·sfTijdiull. - The first 
eYidell('t' of the disease is the 
ar<"hing and reddening of the 
affef'te<l areas in the young 
unfolded leave:-; as they he-

FH;. :..!17. Leaf-c·url of pear h. 

gin to pi'ott·llde frmn the opening bud-scales. The lesions n1ay 
lw <·<nttined to a part of the blade or the petiole, or they rnay 
inYoh·e the entire leaf and extend into the twig (Fig. 217). 
'I'lw di:-;eased parts are thick and brittle, causing a consider
able incrPase in weight of ·the affected leaves. 'Yith the 

' 

maturation uf the ]eaves, the pale yellow or red color dis-
appears and the hypertrophied area on the upper surface 
heeorues sih·ery in appearance. The first leaves to expand are 
usually the 1nost affected, and the curled leaves finally die and 
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drop from t lw t l'l'<'. The si<·kly yt·llow <'11 rlrd fol ia~P and the 
,Ji~tortt·d ~hoot~ of tlw young huds arC' the stl'iking characters 
of this disease in the nurscn·. Also, the hadlv afi'ected trees . . 
arr eonsidt~rahl,\· shorter than the health~r stock. 

fia ust. -- The d isC'ase is caused hy the fungus parasite 
J·:.rons('Us dtfnrma ns. Although not definitely determinerl, it 
is prrsumt.'d that spores of some kind which propagate the fun
gus are lodged hy wind or rain :unong the hairs of bud-scales 
of the host plnut in spring, and re1nain donnant over winter. 
In spring the spon·s gerrninate during rains, which cause the 
buds to swell. and the germ-tuhc of the spore, passing in be
tween the loosened hud-seales, penetrates and establi:::;hes the 
parasite within tll(' young leaf ti~sues. 

f1onfrol. --Bordeaux 111ixture or litne-sulfur solution 1 to 
1 {) is Yer,v eti'Pctive in the control of pear·b leaf-curl. Only one 
spra~'ing is tweessary, hut it is essential that this application 
he rnade before growth starts in the spring and the buds have 
started to swell. Every hud n1ust be completely coated with 
the fung1<·ide. It is ad dsable to spra~· each ~vear as an in
surance against the disease. The spra~·ing should be done 
as soon as tht• peach stoeks are "snagged" and before the rush 
of spring \York l)egins. If it is desired to control San Jose 
SC'ale abo. an application of lin1c-sulfur solution 1 to 9 will 
control both the seale and the leaf-curl disease. 

LEAF-HLI<arr oF PEAH AND qui.'JCE. --~In the nursery the 
leaf-blight disease is usually found in ahundanee on budded 
quince stock and pear seedlings; it also occurs on ('ratregus 
and apple. All standard varietit:'s of quince and pear are 
affected. Frequl'nt ly the disease causes heavy defoliation. 

l>r.w·ript ion. -- 'T'he disease appears first on the leaves as 
small dist·nlorf'd areas on the upper surfaee. T'he spots he
come carmirw-red in the center, with dull borders and finally 
penetrate to the lower surface. The color soon changes fro1n 
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red to dark brown, and a tninute slightly elevated black area 
appears in the center of the spot. 

The spots are circular in outline and Inay be so nutnerous 
as to involve n1ost of the leaf tissue. \Vhen the trees are 
severely attacked the leaves turn yellow or brown, especially 
those of quince, and readily fall. The (li~ease also affects the 
twigs to sotne extent. Leaf-blight Inay be distinguished from 
the septoria leaf-spot as the spots are stnaller, tnore colored 
when young, and sotnewhat more circular. The septoria spots 
are apparent on the under surface of the 
leaf. In the nursery, septoria spot is gen
erally found on budded pears, while leaf
blight is eon11nouer on quinces and pear 
seedlings (Fig. 21S). 

Causr. - rrhe leaf-blight disease is 
caused by Paln·rea uwr·ulata. TlH' small 
black specks previous}~, Inentimwd, which 
develop in the center of the affeeted areas 
of the leaf, are the reproduetive bodies 
(acervuli) of the fungus. \Vithin the Fw. 218. Leaf-blight 

of qui nel'. 
acer.vulus spores are developed, which 
on being discharged ar•• carried by wind and rain to the 
foliage. Under favorable conditions, with the presence of 
Inoisttp·e, the spores gerrninate and produce new infections. In 
this way the fungus i~ propagated throughout the sutnmer. 
Smne of the spores tnay I i ve over winter on the diseased twigs 
and produee new infections when growth starts in spring; 
but no doubt the greater proportion of infections in early 
spring i:-; due to the sexual stage (perithecia) of the parasite. 
The perithecia develop on the fallen leaves, and the next 
spring discharge many spores which produce the first infec
tions of the season. 

Control. -Spraying with lime-sulfur solution 1 to 40, or 
dusting with a mixture of 95 parts finely ground sulfur and 
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5 parts powderell 1ead arsenate, \Vill control the disease. It 
has been the expt•rietwe of the writer that, as a rule, the treat
rnent of pear buds for leaf-blight is not necessary in the nursery. 
For budded quince stock, the first treatment should be made 
soon after the first leaves are developed or when the young bud
shoots are fro1n eight to ten inches high. Subsequent treat
tnents should follow at intervals of about two weeks until 
five or six applications have been nuule. 

SEPTOHIA LE.\ F-~POT oF THE PEAR. -The leaf-spot of pear 
is confined to the foliag-e, awl in the nursery the budded stock 
is n1ost susceptiblt>. 

Description.---- The spots on the leaves are t1ngular in shape; 
the outer· part of the affected area is brown or black in color, 
while the well-clitren'ntiated eenter is light gra~·, with six to 
twelve 1ninute hlaek specks which are especially apparf'nt in 
old lesions. The gra,,·ish eenter is sotnl'what transparent. 

Caw·w. --The dist•ase is caused b~· the fun~us Jl.lfl'osplzaTella 
sentt:na. The bla<·k spe('ks (p~·<'nidia) in the et·nter of the spot 
contain spores that es<·apt~ and throughout tlw summer spread 
the disease. The fungus Ii,·es O\'PI' winter in the diseased 
leaves on the ground. 

Control.--- The treatnu'nt l'l'<'OillllH'tHlecl for the eontrol of 
the leaf-blight of quinee and pear is also t'fi'ecti\·e for the con
trol of the septori~t h·a f-spot. 

HA:-iPBEHHY Y~<:LT.nws. -- This disf'aS<' is usuall~· found only 
011 r·ed raspherTie~. The hl:wk-<·aps and purph· varit•ties are 
seldom a ti\•c·tt·d. I ) i~Pa~ed plants an· stun ted, si< ·kly awl 
make a bushy growth. The lean·s al'<' ahnot•tnall.'' small and 
the ruargins of tlJt• upper lea\'t's <"lll'l downward. On<' of the 
striking symptonts of the diseas(' i~ the mottkd appearance 
of the foliagt-'; at fhst it is light <'olored, tlwn gradually changes 
to darker grt>Pli and finally is reddish bronze. 
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.\~.; ~Tt t be ea usal nature of raspberry yellows is unknown 
and no satisfactoty Inetlwd of controlling the disease has been 
perfeete< I. 

HA~I'HEHHY AN"I> BLA<'KBEHHY ANTIIHACNOSE.- 'I'hc anthrac
nose discast• is mon· common on the raspberry than on the 
hlaek lH.·rr,\·. I 11 gener·a I, hlaek raspberries are 
more sus('ept ihk than the red varieties. 

lh·s<TiptioJI. .\ll parts of the plant above 
ground are a 1\'cded, hut the disease ('a uses the 
gn·atest damage on the canes (Fig. ~ 1 U). 'rhe 
spots on the <'a!w.~ are dlipti(·al. purplish in color 
with a grayish white ('l'llter. The purplish Inargin 
is slightl~' raised awl thus the healthy and dis
eased tis:-iues are sharply separat('d. In ~lclvanced 
stag(•s t lw spots ('oaks<·e a11<l the ('Olles appear 
hlotehed. Tht· disease is caused b~v the fungus 
P lf'dod ;,..,'('f' lta /'r'll r·ta. FIG. 219. 

r'o 17 f rol. - -- I 11 < ·o 11 t ro IIi ng the an th I'H<'llOSl' dis- Anthracnose 
of raspberry. 

ea~e. it i~ :uh·isahk to set only dean anthrae-
nose-fn•(' plant~. ~pra~·ing with bordeaux 1nixture -!-4-50 
abo tends to keep the dist•ase in cheek. The first treatinent 
should he made ~oon after the new leaves appear in the 
spring and three m· four ~uhsequent applications should follow 
at interYals of about two \Veeks. 

BL\<'K-~PoT OF Ho~E~.- The disease known as black-spot, 
leaf-blotch or leaf-spot is one of the Inost destructive diseases 
on rost•s. 1 n ntu·series the rose plants severely affected becorne 
defoliated in sumtner, in rnany cases causing the leaf-buds, 
whi<"h should rPinain dor1nant until the following year, to 
open late in the season. 

Drscri}Jfion. ----The syrnpton1s of the disease are black soot
like blotches oil the upper surface of the leaves (Fig. 220). 
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The spots are first srnall, but they increase in size to a half 
inch in dian1eter. Often a number of spots coalesce involving 
a considerable part of the leaf tissue. A very n1arked char
acter is the fringed border of the spots. Severely affected 
leaves usually turn yellow and fall prernaturel~·. 

Cause.-- The eause of the disease is the fungus JJiplocarpon 
rosre. Spores of the fungus which are borne in the hlaek spots 

on the leaves are disseminated 
by \Vind and rain to new fo
liage where they produce 
new infections. Special fruit
ing bodies which develop in 
the diseased leaves that fall 
to the ground carry the fungus 
over winter. 

Control. - Bordeaux mix
ture, or a dust rnixture con
sisting of 95 parts finely 
ground sulfur and f) parts 
powdered lead arsenate, will 
control the black-spot dis
ease. 1'he first application 
should he rnade in earl~· sum-
1ner, soon after the first new 

leaves arc devdoped. Four m· fin~' subsequent treatments 
should be n1ade at intervals of about hvo weeks. 

:\IILDEW OF Ho~E AND PEACH.- :\lildew is found on both 
the peach and the rose, but it is eonunoner on the latter. As 
a rule, peaeh 1nildew is of little importance in the nursery, but 
rose 1nildew often causes consirlerable darnage. The disease 
on roses checks the growth of the plant~ in the field, and sorne 
growers are of the opinion that severely n1ildewed rose stock 
does not keep well in storage. The affected shoots tend to 
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decay when suhjeeted to thf' Tnoist condition of the storage 
t·Pllar. 

lJescriptiun. - -The IPa ves, the blossoin buds and the young 
shoots of roses an· afft><'ted h,\· mildew. The disease appears 
as white irregular hlot<'hes, eausing thl· leaves to heeo1ne curled 
and drv. Tla· bark of sevt>r·elv afi'e<'ted shoots beec.unes dead . . 
in appearance and shrivels, eausing an archin~ or a curving 
of tht' shoots at the tip. Only the <·urrent year's growth is 
a ffecte< l. 

Cause. ---- "fhe fungus S phwrothfca JW nnosa is the cause of 
the mildew on peach and rose stock. Spores of the fungus are 
produeed in tlw white hlotehes of 1nildew and these propagate 
the parasite throughout the stnniner. After rnidsurnmer the 
spet'ial fruiting bodit•:-> known as peritheeia. also nwy be pro
du(•t>d and tlwse St'l'\·t· to carr,\· the fungus on•r winter. 

( 'ontrul.. -- :\ [ ost <'oppt•r sprnys have not proved effective in 
eontrolling this diseasl'. A sulfur dust-Inixture is 1nore effective 
than bordeaux mixttn·e or lime-sulfur solution. Applications 
of a dust mixture etnplo~·ed in the <'ontrol of the black-spot of 
roses will also pro\'t' dfe<"tive in checking the mildew. 

ln.'l't'£'1 JWNfs of nursery :,doek 

The insect depredations in the nursery are probably better 
known as to kinds and <"auses than the diseases, yet some of 
them are diffil'tdt of <'ontroJ. 'The treattnent for diseases and 
pests is oftl·n mtH·h thl' sarne, if not even identical, and there
fore the two should ht> understood to~ether. 

PLAXT-LICE nH APHIDs. --There are ntnnerous species of 
sucking inse('ts, known as aphids, infesting various kinds of 
llUrser·y stoek, as apple, quince, rose, cherry and certain orna
mentals (Fig. ~~ 1). T'he plants are frequentl,v seriously in
jured, the lt>avcs bt.--ing badly C'Url(•d and the growth cheeked. 

I' 
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Often the aphiJ:j secrete a sweet liquid known as honey-dew in 
which a black fungus develops and gives the infested foliage 

FIG. 221. Nt>wly 
hatc·lwd aphid~ dustl'r
ing on an oJwniug applP 
hue!. 

and hvigs a sooty appearance. The 
green colored species (Aphi .... · pmni and 
Aphis ,florbi) are cotnrnonl,v found on apple 
and quinee, while cherry buds are often 
attacked by a black-colored speeies (JJ yzus 
cera,si). 

Control. -The aphids lay srnall shin~r 
black eggs on the twigs in auttnnn. 
Spraying in October with tobacco extract, 
-;} of a pint in 100 gallons nf water, adding 
:3 pounds of soap to each 100 gallons to 
Inake the liquid spread better, will kill 
n1any of the aphids before the eggs are 
laid. Aphid infestations can be greatl~· 
reduced by spra~ring with the above solu
tion just after the eggs hatch in the spring; 
the first eggs hateh about the tirne the 
buds show green. 'Yhen the aphids appear 

in abundance, it is advisablt:• to dip the infestt•d branches into 
the insectieide. The leaves are usually curled and it is diffieult 
to hit Inany of the aphids h.v spraying. Infestations of aphids 
on apple. pear and quinee stock should reeei\'e innnediate 
attention as often as these insects an' impot·ta nt i 11 the dis
sernination of fin·-hlight haeteria. 

'VooLLY APIIIK. ---The woolly aphis on apple, pear and qui net>, 
is coinnlon in the nurser~'· 

The reddish-brown aphids appear on the trunk and branches 
and roots as hluish-\vhite cottony patehes. The smne speeiPs 
also passes a part of its life history on the c:~hn, infesting the 
leaves awl causing then1 to curl. 1"he woolly aphis sucks it~ 
food frorn the bark and often causes abnornutl growth or galls. 
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The nodular swellings or aphis galls are especially cornmon 
on the roots of nursery stock. The woolly aphis is known to 
entornologists as Schizmwura lanigera. 

Control. -The woolly aphis appears first in summer on the 
trunk and branches aboveground and it can then be readily 
controlled by drenching the woolly colonies with 15 per cent 
kerosene e1nulsion. The treatn1ent should be rnade as soon 
as the aphids appear, and this ·will prevent n1any of thern fron1 
ntigrating to the roots. 

BED-SPIDER. -The rninute spider-like, oval-shaped, reddish 
n1ites are about t"-o inch in length. 'fhe;v are usually found on 
the underside of the leaves where they live under the pro
teetion of a delicate silken web. In 
f('eding, they suek the sap and cause the 
foliage to turu yellowish in spots. Con
siderable injury may result frotn the 
at taeks of these 1nites, t•speeially in the 
westPrn orchard and uurserv seetions • 
of Canada awl l.11ited States. The 
foliage of pea<·h, prttnt•, phun, apple, 
cherry, pear, almond, raspberry, rose 
and tnany forest tree~ is attacked. 
rl' . . I I 'll , wo speett:·~ are mvo ve< , dranyerzu.r:r 
bimaeulatus and the dover Initt•, Bryohia 
]Hall' ns is. 

Control. -The elover Inih• (Fig: 222) 
lays t•ggs in autumn on the trunk and 
hranches and the eggs hateh early in 
the spring. Spraying the hibernating 
eggs while the tree . ..; are dorn1ant with 
lime-sulfur solution 1 to H will prove 

Fw. 22~. The ('}over 
mite. H.Pdrawn afh•r M. 
A. Palmer (x 37). 

effective. 'flw red-spider (Tetranychus) hibernates through
out the winter in the ground and crawls back to the foliage in 
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the spring. ])usting the foliage with sulfur will kill the red
spider. 

PEAH PsYLLA.- The pear psylla (Psylla pyricola) is a minute 
yellowish flat-bodied sucking insect that oceasionally attacks 

the foliage of nursery pear trees early in 
the season. The psyllas develop into minute 
eicada-like jurnping lice. The young psyllas 
secrete a sweet sticky honey dew in which 
a peculiar black fungus grows, giving the foli
age a sooty appearance. There rnay be four 
broods annuall.v. 

Control. -Spray for the adult psyllas, dur-
Fw. 223. T:tr- · · · 1 · 1 b 1\"" } • h 

In!!' warn1 perH>( s In )ecem er or u.~.arc 1, Wit ni:-;ht•d plant-hug. '-' 

tobacco extraet, .:1- of a pint in 100 gallons of 
water, with 5 pounds fish-oil soap added. Good results have 
hecn obtained b~· rnaking an application of lirne-sulfur solution 
1 to S just after the leaf-buds open in the spring. If the psyllas 
appear on the new foliage, rnake another treatment with the 
tohaeeo and soap solution. 

'l'AR~ISIIED PL.\ NT-BUG.- This sucking bug (Fig. 22~) 
attacks Inan;v species of plants. In feeding, it punctures the 
buds and tender growing tips and sucks the juices. Peach 
nursery stock is often seriously injured. The bugs kill the 
tender tips, causing the tree to throw out lateral branches 
which are in turn siinilarl~· injured, eausiug an overbranched 
stunted tree. Pear and apple stoek are often attaeked hut 
seetn ahlt" to outgrow the injury Inore easily than peach trees. 
This iuseet is of great itnportance in spreading the fire-blight 
haeteria in apple, pear and quinee trees. The adult tarnished 
plant-bug is about k inch in length and colored a dull yellowish 
or greenish, mottled with reddish brown. The species is Lygus 
praten"tis. 
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eontrol. --- The eontrol of the tarnished plant-bug in ti1e 
Hursery is still an unsolved probletn. 

APPLE LEAF-HOPPER.--- The leaf-hopper (Em.poa:~ca 'rnali) 
tnay attaek the foliage of apple, currant, rose, gooseberry, 
raspberry and nunwrous other plants. 'l'hese insects (F.ig. 224) 
suek the jui('e frmn the leaves, eausing thetn to curl and to 
assunw a nwttled ~·ellowish appearanee. The insects work 
mostly on thP und<-'rsides of the leaves. Feeding on the terminal 
leavt'S of the growing shoots in the latter part of June, July and 
August, they rnay rt>tard the growth and thus cause such trees 
as apples to he stunted awl undersized. 

eontrol. --- It is difficult to hit the young hoppers in the 
<·urled leaves hy spraying and this n1ethod of treatment is not 
profitable. I >ipping hadly infested stock with a soap solution, 
ow:' pound in S gallons of water, kills tnost of the ~'oung hoppers. 
'The dipping should he dotH:' in the latter part of June and again 
about a tnonth later. In l\Iissouri nurseries the hoppers are 
smneti n1es ea ptured on stick~· shields n1ounted 
on a two-wheeled <·art drawn by a horse. 

" 

~ J , ~ 'I'l ~ J "" 1 •JAN • o:-;1..: .-:~c.\ LE. --- 1e •:Jan , ose sea e 
(AspidintuR prrniriosus) attacks practically 
all deciduous fruit and ornan1ental plants and 
is often verv destructive in the nurserv. . . 
The insect tnay be recognized by two forms 
of scales on the bark and fruit (Fig. 220). 
'rhe largest sealt~s are about 1

1
6 of an inch in 

diameter, nearl~· circular, gray, with a central 
dark nipple surrounded by a ~·ellowish ring. 

FIG. 224. The 
apple leaf-hopper, 
adult (x 11). 

The smaller scales are nearly black with a central gray dot 
surrounded by a black depressed ring bordered by a grayish 
ring. t: suall~· the bark appears reddish in color around the 
scale. \Vhen abundant the scale forms a crust on the bark. 
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'l'he sc·ale tnultiplies 
three or four broods 

with marvelous rapidity, there being 
annuallv, and ea(·h Inother scale rnav 

~' ~ 

give birth to several hundred 
~roung. 'rhe young arc born 
alive and breeding continues until 
late autumn. The srnall half
gT·own black scales are resistant 
to cold weather and rnany of 
then1 hibernate safelv. 

I· 

Control. ---San ,Jose scale can 
be controlled hy spraying with 
lime-sulfur solution 1 to 8 in the 
autun111 or spring while the plants 
are dortnant. Cions or cuttings 
received hv nurserv-men frorn 

< L 

another localitv should be fumi-• 
gated with hydrocyanic gas before 
they are used in order to prevent 
the introduction of the seale. 

rl., J> ., rfh' • (J'. · '{ l' .· ) HE EAH SLP<:. - ts Insect •.-rwcrnnpou es unacvna 
attacks the foliage of pear, cherry, quince and plum. In the 
North the stnall oval eggs appear on the foliage as blisters 
about the n1iddle of l\Iay. About two weeks later the eggs 
hatch and the dark green larvre appear on the upper side of 
the leaf. The larvre are covered with a sticky slime and have 
the appearance of s1nall snails. The body is swollen in front 
and tapers behind like a tadpole (Fig. 226). There may be 
two or three hroods in the sun1mer. 

The larvre feed on the upper surface of the leaves, eating 
only the epidermis and leaving the skeleton of veins and the 
lower epidermis to turn brown and wither. Badly injured 
leaves fall and trees in the nursery may be entirely defoliated 
by midsutun1er. 
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Control.- .\n application of freshly slaked lirne or powdered 
arsenate of lead will destroy the slugs. The dust rnixtures 
employed in the control of pear leaf-spot or yellow-leaf of cherry 
will also kill them. 

CcRR.\NT \Vonl\Is.- The green currant worm (Gy·mnonychus 
appcndiculatn.'1) and the irnported currant worrn (Pteron·ns 
rivesii) are often destructive on currant and 
goo~eberry bushes. T'hese worrns appear on 
the hushes two or three weeks after tlu~ leaves 
de\·elop in the spring, and if nun1erous they 
are able to strip a bush of its leaves within a 
few days. 

'flw itnported worrn is about t inch in 
length, green in color with black spots. The 
grt'('1l wonn is smaller, has a blackish head 
but lacks the hlack spots. There n1ay be 
three or nwre broods of the green worm during FIG. 226. Pear 
the sununer. ::slugs at work. 

C'ontro/. --Applications of a dust rnixture or a spra~' solu
tion containing arsenate of lea<l will eheek these insects. The 
treattnent reeomnwrHlt•d for the leaf-spot diseases on currant 
will abo eontrol the worins if lead arsenate is added to the 
fungidue. 
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Thi~ List ha~ h<'t'll n·-cotnpilPd for tlw twenty-second edition. 
The Editor ha:-; had t lw adYantag<' of man.v t'XJH'l't :Hh·isprs. The 
Li~t has ht·t·n gotw o\·t·r <·ardully hy RolH't't ( 'anH'ron 1 Botanic 
(iard<·n, Han at·d l'ni\·t·r~ity; \Y. ll. .Judd, propagator for the 
,\rnold .\rhort'ttllll, Ilan·ard l'niu·r~ity; ,J. Jpnnings, Bobbink 
and .\tkins :'\ltr~crit·s, Hntlwrford, N. ,J.; G. \V. Olin'r, United 
~tatcs DPpartnwnt ol' .\grieulture, \Vashington, D. ( '. Special 
parts haYt' ht•t·n sllhlllittt·d to <'XIWI'ts in many plaees, from Ontario 
to Florida and ( 'alifornia. Extra (':tl'l' has lH't'll tak<·n to make all 
th~· ~tntt-dwnts in tltl' hook autlwntie, hut tht· practitioner assumes 
hi~ m\·n ri:..;k in lll:tking applications. 

The print<'d word can IH'\'<'1' takt' tlw pia<~<' of PX}wrienee in the 
propagation of planh; yd. tlw Pxperit•ne('d man will probably 
find a List of tlti:-; kind of mon' Yalu<' than the ncn·icP, for he will 
know what t lw ~llggt·stion~ llH':tll. It is hoped, ho\H'\'Pl', that the 
llovic•t• will find tlw Li~t ll~<'t'lll in aiding him to aequin' experience. 

Tlw fa mil~· to \\'hic·h a plant lwlongs oftt•n gi\·ps a due to the prop
agation : tlwrdot't' tlw nanw of the family is gin:·n after each 
rq~ular t>lltry. Tht· at tt•ntion of tlw eon~ultant is ealled to certain 
importa!lt group or das:-; Pntri<•s, as Orehids, Ferns, Palms, Eri
eaet·a· <H' llt·aths, Liliae(';P, UronH"lia(X'lP, ..\maryllidacea~, A .. racere, 
( 'onifcrs, ( 'aeti, .\nntwls, Bit•rmials, Pt•rt·nnials. 

Tlw consultant should rPnwmlwr· that this List deals onlv with 
" propagation, not with cultivation, transplanting, pruning, breeding, 

or subsequent eare. 

Abelia. C'a fJrtJol ior"rrr. 
Propagat('d in spring by lay<·rs, and in summer and early autumn 

by cuttings; st·t•d:-; in spring, when obtainablt'. 

Abies (Fir·). Pinrtcf'a!. 

Extensively propagated b~· sPr-<b, whieh are usually kept dry 
o\·er winter and sown in spring in frames or in protected borders. 

219 
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('ones should be matured fully before being gathered. If they 
hold the seeds tightly, they should be placed in a dry place, some
times even in an on'H, until the scales spread. In some species, 
as the balsarn fir, tht> cones drop and fall to pieces as soon as ripe, 
and these cones must be gathered just before they begin to fall. 
The seeds may be separated by rubbing them in the hands, when 
they are thoroughly dry, then winnowing then1 out through a 
sieve. To obtain stocky plants, the seedlings should be trans
planted the following spring. 

The named varieties and the species which do not produce suf
ficient seed are winter-worked on seedling stocks which are potted 
in the fall. Cuttings of growing tips set in. sand in a close well
shaded house or frame are often successful. Stocks the size of a 
lt>ad pencil are commonly used. One-year-old seedlings are usu
ally pn·fern·d, hnt in son1e cases the requisite size is not reached 
until the second or third year. Any of the common operations 
of grafting may be employed, hut the \'eneer-graft is best. The 
conifers are not difficult to graft. The European silver fir (Abies 
Picca or ptcfinata) or the balsam fir rnay be used as a stock, but 
tlw common ~onvay spruce is now the nwst popular stock for 
species of both Abies and Picea (see Picca). 

Abo bra. C uru rbitaccm. 
Readily propagaterl by seeds; also by softwood cuttings. 

Abronia (Sand Yerhena). Nyrtaginarf'm. 
Propagated by seeds so\vn in autumn or spring. Sometimes 

sown in pots of sandy soil, and kept in a frame till the following 
spring, then placed in their flowering quarters. Also increased 
hy young cuttings, set in spring, in sandy soil. Spring sowing in 
the open is a eommon method in this country. The outer cover
ings of the seed should be removed. 

Abrus. Lt'gll minos(['. 

Propagated by seeds, more quickly by soaking; also by cut
tings unrler glass in sand. 

Abutilon (Flowering lVIaple ). ~f alvacem. 
Propagated hy seeds and cuttings. Sow sf:'eds in pans, with same 

soil and t(•mperature as for cuttings; if planted in 1\'Iarch, bloom
ing plants should be secured by autumn. Cuttings may be taken 
from young wood, at almost any season; the best time is sprin~ 
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or fall. The cuttings tnay be struck in a bench or in pots, in a 
te1nperature of 65° to 75°. 

Acacia. Lcgu minos a;. 

Propagated by seeds as soon as ripe. Soak in warm water twenty
four hours if st>eds are not fresh. Keep tt•mlwrature about 55° 
or ()0°, and rot off wht.>n largt:• Pnough to handlP. Also inert•ast•d hy 
cuttings of the half-ripened woo<l in a propagating-frame or on a 
bPnch. A. puln·scnlb' is graftt•d on st:>t•cllings of . ...1. longijolia, 
A. Bailq;mw m· 4-1. nlf·lano.rylun, this awl somp others strike from 
root-cuttings. St•t• also Uobinia. 

Ar.alypha. l~uplwrhitu·t~a'. 

Headily multipliecl hy cuttings struek in mild bottoin heat. 
Best results are to lw t:•xpeetPd from cuttings of WPll-ript>tH:'d wood 
taken with a heel. Olcl stoek plants, kept ovt:•r winter for the pur
pose, usually ~-ielcl hest <'lltting matt·rial; hut cuttings may he 
takPil dirPctly from plants that nw~· havP hPen lwddt>d in the 

~ open, or frmn eut-hack fall-liftt>d plants. Propagation tnay be 
undertakPn in autumn or spring. 

Acanthopanax. Araliact'(P. 
Propagated by St>Pds, :-;own immediatt·ly or stratifiecl and sown 

in spring; also by root-eutting·s with bottom lwat and hJ· soft
wood cutting~ taken from forced plants. 

Acanthophcenix. JlufmaNtr. 
Handled b~· sePds, sown in Lottom lwat, in a W<'ll-rotted com

post. See Palm.~, page :r77. 

Acanthorhiza. Palmacea'. 
Propagated by seeds, sown preferably in spring, in fresh peat 

oYer bottom heat. ;-.;t~e Palms, pagP :rt7. 

Acanthus (Bear's BrePeh). At•antluwnr. 
Increased bv st'Pcls in mild heat, and hv (liYision in autumn or . . 

early spring. ..-\lso inen·a:·wd hy root-cuttings. 

Acer (l\1aple). Aeemct>a'. 
Stocks are grown from stratified st:jt·ds, which should he sown 

an inch or two dt•ep. ~onw Vt'I'~' t•arly-rilH'ning species, as A. 
saccharinum and A. ruhriUII (the si1n·r or soft maplP and the red 
maple) conw n'adily if seeds art· simply sown as soon as ripe; 
they will not keep well until the next spring. Varieties are often 
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layered, but bettc:r plants are obtained hy grafting. The Japanese 
sorts art· wintt:·r-worked on imported .A. palmafum (A. poly
rnorphu.m) stm·ks, <~it her by whip- or veneer-grafting. Varit>ties of 
native speeies an· worked on common native stocks. l\laples can 
also be budded in sumnwr, and they grow (usually with some diffi
cnhy) from euttings of soft and ripe wood. Seeds usually grow 
fred~· if properly handlt>d. Box elckr (A. X('gwulo) grows readily 
from frt:>sh st·P<ls. 

Achillea (YmTow. ~Iilfoil). Compositrr. 
l\lultiplit·tl lllostly in spring. Dividing the elurnps or stools 

is the common metltod. Also by ::·H.'etls, root-divisions and cuttings. 

Achimenes. Gc.•-uu·riw·('(r. 

PropagatPtl hy ;-;eetls, sown with carP (as the set>ds are Ininutt:>) in 
\Ycll-draint•d pans, watered with a fine rose. Con·r lightly, or not at 
all, proted from sun, awl eon·r with glass or thin muslin. By leaves 
i:1 pots as for (·uttings, plaeing all the petiole below the surface, and 
in bottom heat. By cuttings from any part of the stern ; insert in 
a !-;oil of equal parts of peat aiHl sand, in \\·ell-draint:>d pots, in hot
tom lll'at; t'\·t·ry joint may bt• ust•d, the l(•aves not being n·moYed. 
ll~· rhizonu·s; n·mo\·e tlw scales aJHl plant thPm as seeds are 
plantt·tl. By :-wal_v lnuls produePd in tlw axils of the it·aves, trc>ated 
as seeds. See Ut'.'illl'riac('(I', page ;) IS. 

Acidanthera. J ridfwnr. 
Propagation 1,;· sPe&-; and by corms, usually by the latter after 

the manrwr· of gladiolus. 

Acocanthera. A JHH',llllact•re. 

Propagation is l,y cuttings taken early in the spring. 

Aconitum (.\<'onitt'. 1\Ionk's Hood. 'Volf's Bane). Ranunculaccre. 
Seeds :-;own as soon as ripe in a eolclfranw or border. Also pro

pagatetl h~· diyision of roots in late fall or early spring. Hoob are 
very pmsonous. 

Acorus. .1 rac('(P. 

PropagatPtl rt:>adily in spring or autumn by diYision. See 
.A racca', page ~:HI. 

Acrocomia. l)ulmacere. 
Propagated h~· suckers. Seeds are not known in cultivation 

for any species exePpt .. A. sclcrocarpa. Set:> Palms, page 377. 
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Actinidia. I J i!.lt 11 iar·('(r. 
Propagated <'asiJ,,· hy S{'eds ; also by lay<'rs and eutt ings. Hard

\\'Oo<l t·uttings should hP put in sand~· soil, in autumn; euttings of 
half-ripetwd wood may hP startPd in summt•r in a frame. Seeds 
should lw sown in spring. 

Ada. ON·hidw·r·a'. 
Handlt'd by di,·ision when the plant hegins to grow. See Orchids, 

pagP :~1:2. 

Adiantum (\Iaid<·n hair Fern). Poi,II/Wrl iac('(I!. 
Propagation is h~· sport's, nsing <'om post of half t'ach finely 

sert'Ptw<l t"lean soil and h·af-mol<l or 1wat, placing in n1oderately 
moist and shad~· spot in gret>nhous<' in t~·mperature of G0° F. The 
spon·ling:-; will conH· along if tlw spor('S an• sown in hunch pots with 
a paw· of glass on·t· th<'m and in a sh:uly plaeP. Also by diYi
sion of crown anrl rhizonH's, in .January or February. ..d. Farltyr·nst', 
being stPrilP, must lH' propagatPd h~, di\·ision, requiring a higher 
telllpemtut·t· than oth('r adiantmns, 0.}0 to 70° at night and 7,5° to 
~0° dllring tlw day. sl'(' FNns, page :H:2. 

Adlumia (.\lleghen~· YinP. Smoke Vine. l\Iountain l1"ringe). 
Fu lllftrial'nr (or J>ajHll't'l"lU't'tl'). 

Propagatc•d ll~' s<'Pds in spring, sown in a clamp cool place. The 
plalit is hiPnnial, blooming the s<..'cond season only. 

Adonis. U11 llllllr·u!u,·,·rr. 
1 ncreas<·d h~- s<·ecls, sown in autumn or <·arly spring. The peren

nia Is may hC' root -di \'ided in \'cry early spring . 

.lEchmea. Bromdior·,·a'. 
Propagation as for billhergia, which see, page :252. 

Aerides. Orchidm·f'rr. 
The onl~, trwt hod of propagating plants of this genus is by re

tnoYing the upper part and planting it separately. It should al
wa~·s lw SP\'en·cllow enough to include a ft>w roots, otherwise a large 
proportion of lea\'t>S will h<.._, lost. ..-\ sonH'\\·hat c1ense shade, a moist 
atmosphere and cardul watering are Pssential until the young plant 
is e . .;;tahlishPfl. Tlw old stool will soon send out lateral growths, 
which, in time, may he separated and treated similarly. Vanda, 
saecolahium, ang-necum, renanthera, are increased in the same 
way. See Orchicl.-:, page 372. 
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JEschynanthus: Triclwsporum. 

JEsculus (Horse-( 'hestnut. Bw ~t'yt•). Il-ip]Jocnstanacl'O!. 
Propagated readily h~· stratified seeds in spring, and by layers 

in spring or autumn ; and hy grafting or· hudding on the 
common horse-chestnut or native buckeye, usually under glass. 

Aganisia. 0 rc hid arNr. 
Propagated hy dividing tlw psPudohulhs just before growth 

starts. See Orchid."l, page :~7:!. 

Agapanthus (African Lily), LilincNE. 
Propagah·d hy ofl'sets, and mol'(' commonly hy dividing the old 

plants in early spring; abo sometimes by ::weds, if procurable. 

Agave. A nwryllidarf'rr. 
Increased hy seeds, to seeure the pr()(luetion of \vhi<~h the flowers 

usually need to he pollinated. Propagated nwre commonly by suck
ers, which spring naturally from the old plant, or hy underground 
shoots. Some kinds produce buds from the stem which may be 
detached and planted; a few species bear bulbels in the flower
clusters. The century-plant lH:'longs here. 

Ageratum. Compositrr. 
Easily grown from sPerb in the open or started in the greenhouse, 

growing in any garden soil. 

Aglaonema. A racr•a;. 
Propagated h~" division and euttings. Put the parts into sand bed 

previous to potting, to devdop new roots. See Aracere, page 239. 

Agrostis (Bent-Grass). Gramiurrr. 
Increased easily hy seeds, sown in spring in the open ; sometimes 

kept in pots for ornament. Some kinds are agricultural field grasses, 
sown broadcast or bv a drill. 

" 

Ailanthus (Tree of Heaven). 8imarubact'(['. 
Propagated by suckers, and by root-cuttings. Seeds are used 

when large quantities are desired; they grow readily if sown soon 
after rna turing. 

Ajuga (Bugle). Labiatm. 
Perennials are propagated by seeds sown in the open in spring 

or autumn, and hy division; annuals, by seeds sown where 
plants are to stand. The plants are readily divided. 
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Akebia. LanHzubulacea•. 
Propagated by st:•Pds, layt:•rs of young or ripe wood, cuttings 

of gTt>en or hard wood ttn<kr glass in summer. Roots are sornetimes 
dividt'fl. 

Albizzia. Le[JU m i no.~o;·(r. 
Propagation as for aC'ac·ia, which set-. 'fhe species usually seed 

freely. 

Alchemilla (Lacl~··s l\Iantlt•). Rosacea•. 
J>ropagatl'd l•y sPe<l, awl},~· division of the clumps. 

Aleurites. J·:uplwrbiw·,·a·. 
Propagated h,v ma turt' ('Uttings in sand, under glass. Leaves 

should not 1)(· r<'JIIO\Td. l\Ia,v also he grown readily frorn seeds. 

Allamanda. A·ljJOCJJII(U'f'a·. 

Propagation is smllt'tim<·s by layers. ( \tttings of the shoots root 
\n·li at any tilll<' of the ,\'t':tl', but spring is usually preferl'ed, as the 
plants then attain good sizP b<'fort' wintt·r. Either old or new 
wood nu1~· hP mwd. Old wood is <'lit to two or thret:• joints, being 
takl'll in spring or lat<· wintPr from tlw annual pruning of the plant. 
Young wood is ('lit with a hPt'l. ( 'uttings should lH' struck in 
sand~· soil in a propagating-box, at a tt>Ill}H'I'aturP of about "/'0°. 
Somdimes tltt· euttings an· started in pnts. 

Allium (Onion, and onioll-likP plant!'~ gi'O\\'Il for ornanwnt). 
Lilim•t·a·. 

Easily inei't'US(:'(l by set'ds sown thi11ly in light soil in t>arly spring. 
Also propagated by otl's(-'t;-; and h~, hulhels, planting them in autumn 
or spring 1 to 4 inelws det>p. St>e Onion, Led·, Chil•es, Garlic. 

Alloplectus. Ot·sllt·rioct·a·. 
Propagation as for gt>sneriads, pag:P ;~ 1 S. 

Almonds (J'n11ms con/Ill IIIIis, /'. japonica, 1'. glandulu:w, P. tn'loba, 
and others). Uo~wcnr. 

The details of propagating thP fruit-hearing (nut-bearing) 
almonds ( l)nwus ('om m nn ;,..,. m· P. ~,f myodalw·:) do not <litfer materi
all,v from thosf' followed in propag~:tting tht> JWach H:Hl apricot. 
Almond s<:>e<llings make the lwst stoeks when tlw soil eonditions 
an~ favorablt>, both swet't. and hitter alrnonds hPing used. vVhen 
tlw soil moisture eonditions varv wich·lv or wlwrP the soil lacks 
de"!1th or i~ utht·nvi~<· at fault, p~aeh st·~dlings are perhaps prefer-

Q 
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ahle to almonds, as stocks. \Vlwre irrigaiion is practiced, pref ... 
t'rcnces are exprt•ssl'd for the peach stocks as tlw~· withstand the 
fluctuating moistun· conditions better than the ahnond. The 
alrnond unites well with Prunus (or A mygdalw;) Daridiwna, the 
" 'vild peach of China," and its roots appear to be Inore resistant 
to alkali in the soil than are peach roots, but its ultitnate influence 
on the size, longevity, vigor and productiveness of the tree has 
not hf'cll determined. The myrohalan plum has been used as a 
stock for almonds, and recommended especially for poorly drained 
snib, hut the almond outgrows the phnn stock, although the union 
appears to bP strong. The result is a dwarfing of the tree, and ap
parently such tret-'s do not hear as well as those on almond or 
peach stocks. 

The so-ealle<l flowt·ring almonds (se\'t·ral species of Prunus) will 
grow frorn root-euttings if on their own roots. He<:·l-in the plants 
in fall. and buds will ht·g;in to form from tlw roots in a few weeks; 
tla·n make cuttings. Hesults an· less satisfactory ·when cuttings 
are taken direct}~· on first digging the plants. They are some
t inws budded on wyrohalan plum stoek, but tht:•st' stocks are likely 
to :-:prout m· suekt>r badly and to outgrow the top. See Prtwu.~. 

Alnus (A.lder). Bl'fulacl'lP. 
Propagated u~ually by seetls, whieh arl' gathered in tlw fall and 

dried. The sel'ds an· sown in spring undPr a light eoYering and the 
ht>ds arc kl'pt moist and prot<·eted from sun. Sometimes the bed 
is con·red with a thin layt>r of moss, which is l't'lllO\'t•d aftpr germina
tion. Tht· st't>cllings art· traHsplantPd tlw first autumn or the fol
lowing spring to nur: .. H:'l"Y rows. Aldt•rs art-' also inert>ased b~· suckers, 
by cuttings, and by grafting. Hardwood cuttings of some kinds 
(as A. gluti;wso) gro\Y in moist sandy soil. I\ amed Yarieties or 
rare kiiHb an· somt'tinws grafted indoors on potted stocks of the 
ordinary kinds. 

Alocasia. ..1rru·ta'. 
lncrea:wd 1)\' set>ds an<l diYisions, as for caladium. Place 

suekers or cuttings of rhiznnws in small pots containing mixture 
of light filmms peat and sand in t.~qual proportions, and plunge 
in elose fralllt' or propagating-box with bottom heat. St'eds should 
he sown in 4-ira·h pots in light 1waty soil, with temperahtn' of 
7f>° F. l\Iar('lt is hest tinw for propagating. S•.'e A racea•, pag{' 
•)')() 
llal(),1. 
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Aloe (Ahw). Liliac('(r. 
Commonlv propagat<·ll by suckers, which spring frmn the hasp 

of the plant. Seeds are sometimes employP<l. 'Vlwn using cut
tings, the cut p:ut should he dusted oYI:'l' with powdt•rt~d charcoal 
and dried in sunshim· before l>eing put in sand to root. See 
Liliacl'a', page :~49. 

Alonso a. Sr·rn ph ula rior·t·a·. 
Propagated usuall~· hy st•t•<l.-;, sown in spring when weather 

bt>conws warm, or start<·1l earlier under glass; also hy cuttings in 
saiHl~· soil, in propagating-frame. 

Aloysia: Lip pia. 
Alpinia. 7. i 11 f1 ibl' nu·,•tr. 

Propagatt·cl I'Padily h~· division in spring; also hy firm cuttings 
of shoots. 

Alsophila (Tn'e Fern). Cllafh,·art'll'. 
Propagated by spot·£'~. St·e Ft'J'IIs, page :H~. 

Alstrremeria. .lllwr!lllidur·,·rr·. 
Increased h,\' s1·vds which shoul<l he sown ratlwr thinly in det'p 

pans and allo\n·d to rPmain without shifting for the first season. 
Propagatf'd al:-;o l1y a <·an·ful di\'i:-;ion of the Heshy roots, in fall or 
sprmg. 

Alternanthera. .-1 tt!lt n111f hw·,·a·. 
l\!uch usPd for earpl·t-hedding, propt>rly of thP gl'nlls Telantlwra. 

The h<·dding material is grown from cuttings aJHl diYision. The 
cuttings may ue made from strong outdoor plants in latt~ sumnH'r 
and carried over wintPr in flats, being pottt:•d off in early spring 
to gC't them ready for pianting out in their hP< ls. If cuttings are 
taken in latp wintt·r or \'t'r~· early spring from ovt:·rwintered plants, 
tht·~· will probably not ht~ strong or larg<' Pllough for good lwdding 
matt>rial. 

Di\·ision of old plants is to he prdl:'rn·d if ow• has suflieil·nt stock. 
'The old plants an· lifted from tlw ht>ds aftt·r· the first frosts, cut 
haek to :~ to :l incht·s tall, and carried oYer v.:intt>r rc•gularly planted 
in tlats. In early spring the plants are di\·ided and all the shoots 
or parts bearing good roots ;~re pottt•d or elst> plantf:'(l with plenty 
of room in other tlats. .\ftt:·r four to :-;ix weeks thtT should he . 
large f'TltHigh to put din.·etl~· into hPds. Both euttings and divisions 
are handll'J in good lwtlwds or in a propagating-house. 
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Althrea (:\Iarsh-1\:Iallow. Holly hoek). .~.'! olracr(r. 
I ncn•a:-wd ~~~· st>t•(l:-;, and hy di \·ision. The biennial species 

should he ra is<·d from set"ds Pn'r~· ~·ear. ~Pe Ilollyhocl.·. 
Alyssum. ( 'rtu·!JI'nr. 

Inen'asPd b~· seed-.; (particularly sweet alyssum and other annuals) 
sown in the open bonier or in pans of sandy soil. Also propagated 
by diYision and layers and by cuttings of young shoots. The 
con mum :--i'l\'t'd al~·ssu m (.I. mariti mum) is hardy and seeds may 
ht~ sown earl~· w lwn' the plants are to grow; seedlings also trans
plant readily. ~w<·<'t alyssum i:-; known also under the nanws 
Koniga ani.l Lolmlaria. 

Amaranth us (Amaranth). A maranthacetP. 
Rt.·adil,\· grown fi'oin s<-'eds, whieh may he sown in the open where 

tlw plants an· to stand awl tlw sPt>dlings thinned, or started under 
glass awl the plants transplantP<L 

Amaryllidacere. Amaryllids. 
\:t-arly all thi.' plants of this family are bulbous and are readily 

intTeased l)\· ofl'sPts, suekPrs, or st>Pds. The bulbs naturally ma!\.e 
niltt>r hnlh~ or gi\-t' rist> to st>parahlt• parts that are easily .. usable 
for propagati()n. :\lost of tlw eommon amar~vllids (as amaryllis, 
hippt•astrum, !,,·<·oris, sprt>kelia, hrtms\·igia, erinum, pancratiun1, 
hyHH'Ilo<·allis) an' S\lllllllPI' or autumn bloomers and make their 
growth aftt·r tlw tlo\\'t•J's art' pasSP(l. In eold dimates the bulbs are 
lifted i11 aut!llllll at'tt•r Wt'll ript.·rw<l or all the possible growth is 
Illadc·, and stort'd on a grt•t·nhoust' ht-•neh or· in a light f'ool pit with 
sonw of tlw t·artlt adht'ring. 'l'lw remaining ka\'t'S will then 
11aturally Illattll"t•, and tht> bulbs may lw lu"'pt eool and dormant 
unti! spring. :tt whi(·h tinH-' tlH.'Y an· pottt>d m· planted in the open 
fo1· hloollling. Each hull• should make two to four or more offset~ 
if tlw growth is ,-igorous. In rt•moYing these otl'sl'ts, set> that they 
han· dt.'\·t·lotwd sulli<·il'nt I'oots to support tht-•m. 

Tht· amaryllids Ilia,\' l1t' propagatt-·d by seeds, whieh should be 
sown as soon as ript·, <'O\'t'l't.•d lightly with fhw soil and kept fron1 
dr,\'ing out. \\'IH·H lt':t\'t'S lut\'i.' dPn·lnpt>d, put in pots and keep 
t ht·m growing. (;nod blooming plants should hP obtained in one 
to tltrt•t• yt·ars. 

Amelanchier (~had-hush. .J Uiwlwrry. SerYieP-hPrr·y). Rosacea'. 
Pt·opagatt·d !,,\. st't>ds sown soon aft<'!' ripl'lling, m· stratifit>d and 

sow11 in spring; abo inerPUS('d by suckl'rs, layers and cuttings in 
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autumn :llld h,v gTafting, in Parly spring, on em.begus, or the 
strong<'l'-gnnving sppcit's; qutrwf• and mountain ash are also re
cord<'d as stocks. · St><' ,ftiJU'IH'ITif. 

Ammophila. (; f'(lJit i 11 ('(['. 

PropagatPcl by rliYisinn and can probahl~· lw handlPd ea!':lily by 
root-cuttings. . I. arnutria is use(l for· holding sands along sea
s hon•s. 

Am om urn. Xi 11 (I i /)(' m rn r. 
Prnpagat<'d by di \·ision in tlw spring. 

Amorpha (LPad-Piant ). IA·{JIIIIIinusw. 

I tl('f'('(IS('d hy Sl'Pds, usual1y. nt'I'('Jl\\'OOd eut1 ings strike readily 
early in the season lllHkr glass. Hardwood cuttings may be planterl 
in tlw op•'n, in a prott'<'tPd phteP, in autumn an<l allowed to remain 
for a yt>ar. !'iuckl'rs and layers may also be used. 

Amorphophallus. .I m ,·,·a·. 
Propagate<l hy otl'sds, or eoriiH·ls, awll1y st't'ds, which, however, 

are usually ~paringl,v prodltct-'d in ('tdti\'ation. Plaec offsets in pots 
in mixture of loam, h·af-mnlcl and sand, in tempPraturP of 05° to 
70°. Some of the largP kinds do not ill('l'Pase ra pi(U,y, as offsets 
1nay not be formed. See A racnr, pag<· :.?;~n. 

Ampelopsis. Vita('nl'. 

lnert•ase(L h~· se<•ds. La;vers or euttings mad(• in spring from the 
young soft wood root frePly in gPntlt, lwat. .\11 spPei<·s may he 
propagatPd hy hardwood cuttings taken in Sept<·mher and pricked 
out l_mde!· hnnd-lig:hts or in a frame. Softwoocl cuttings nut.v also 
be taken in sumnwr u.nder glass. For Yirginia ereep<.'r, see Parthc
noclSSIIN. 

Amygdalus : l'nm us. 

Anacardium (< 'aslww). ..·1 nacardiw·t'<I' . 

.1\Iature-wood cuttings, with lea n·s on, root in sand under 
~lass, in heat. ~\Iso increased hy means of seeds, when obtain
able .. 

Anagallis (PimpPrnel). Primulacc(E. 
The annuals are propagatE·d h~' seeds so\vn in the open in spring; 

the pPrennials, h~r euttings fron1 young shoots, or by division. 
The cuttings should be handled under glass. 
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Ananas: J)in('fi]J]Jit·. 

Anastatica (H(•sulTeetion Plant. Hose of .Jericho). Cruclf('f(£. 
:--;eeds sown in the spring in heat gin· good results; or they may 

lw sown directly in the open where seasons are long. 

Anchusa. Horoy i 11 (/('('(r. 

Propagated n·adily by st•t•ds, sown in earl~· spring in sand~r soil; 
S<'Pdling:-; ma,\· lw h:wdlt>d in pots to urh·antuge. Also increased 
h~· rliYisinn, anclran·ly by <·nttings. 

Andromeda. /•,'l·i('W'f'fr. 

Propagat(·d h~· sPeds, sown thinly under glass as soon as ripe, in 
pots or pans. with peaty soil. Living chopped sphagnum is an 
t•xcelk :1 t material on which to sow andromeda seeds. Sow under 
glass l'arl,,· in .Januar·y in a tt·mperature of 55° to ()0°. The young 
plants shoul(l he plantt~d out in spring, if large enough, or pricked 
into boxes if small. ~\lso incrpa•wd by layers, which, if carefully 
p<·gged down in ~(·ptemht•r, will take tweln· months to make 
sufficient ro,)t;., t" allow of their being S(•parated; la,yerage is a 
t·ommon nwthod. ~onw of tlw plants commonly known as an
dromt'da art· now n·f('lTed to Pieris. 

Androsace. J>ri m ulort·a·. 
Propagation is b~· di\'ision, st-•eds and cuttings. 

Anemia. ,",l'fz i ::a'IH't'W. 

Propap:aterl hy spores; tufte<l kinds by diYision in March and 
April. See Fans, page :~I :2. 

Anemone (.\IWfiirifi)~-4YliHiiiower). Han um·ulaceo:. 
Increased by set>ds, root-didsion or root-cuttings in autun1n or 

early spring;. The so-called tuberous kiJl! ls make naturally divisi
ble root parts. Th(· SPPds are sown in open-air beds in autumn or 
spring, in a protected place. 

Angelonia. 8cro 11h ula riact'lr. 
l\Iultiplied by sn~ds, which should be planted in spring in hot

beds, and transplanted in the open in l\Iay; or in regions of long 
seasons, sown directl~· in the open. Also increased by cuttings of 
the young shoots in spring. These root readil~r in a propagating
bed. A. grandtflora, the most popular kind, will produce flowers 
the first year from seed. ..:1. cornigera is annual. 



Angiopteris. Jfamftiuel'tr. 
Propagation h~- tlt·shy ~eah•s at hast' of t•aeh fron<l. Tlwse :walt•s 

should ht• placed on ~and and eo\·ert:•cl with sphagnum. .-\lso hy 
diYision. ~;t:'t:' Fl'nls, page :H 2. 

Angrrecum. Orr·hidtu·t·rr. 
Propagation as for :H'rid('s, which SPP. 

Angulo a. f) J'('h idttt'f'll'. 
PropagaU·d },,,. diYiding tht• pseuclobulhs, just hefore they hP

gin to grow. I )j,·i~ion must l)P madt' aftt•r tht:' shoots are dis
tingui~hahk from tht• old hack hulhs: thPs<· ol<l hulhs arP rPtnO\'t•d 

at tlw en·eping rhi:r.oiiH' or rootstock. S<>P Orchids, pagP :~72. 

Anise (I'illlfJil/(·1/a .Jnisum). Flilhl'lltJNa'. 
ltHTt·a~t·d l>y st·t•tb so\\'11 in tht' gankn in spring on approach of 

\ntrlll \n•atiH'r. 

Annona (< 'ustar<l-.\ pplt'). A nnoWU'I'a'. 

lncn·ased \,~ :-;<·t•d.-;, \\·itieh, in thP :I'\orth, should lw sown in pots 
in a hotbt·d; \,~- ript·twd <·utting;-;, \\'hieh will root in sand under 
glass, in bottom lu·a t. Highly \'ahwd S}H'Cl<'S are propagatt·d by 
lnal(ting and g-rafting, :-;hield-budding lwing most eommonl~· t'lll

plo~·t·tl aftt·r the lll<'t hod of handling tltt· orang<·. The bud should 
he taken from wood from w hi<'h tlw h·a\'P:-i ha Yt:' fallen, preferahl~· 
about ntH' yt·ar old. ( )n ol1lt·r stm·ks, cldt-grafting may he em
plo~·ed, using wdl-n1a turPd cions from whidt t lw lea n•s ha n• 
dropped. The stocks are usually the dwrimoyPr (..t. C hni mula) 
or t lu· pond-a ppk ( .1. glahra), grown frotn see·ds. 

Annuals. 
The subject~' known to gardent·rs a:-; "annuals" arP ornamental 

planh prtHitH'ing s<·<'d and coming to maturit~' the year in which 
the see<b art• sown. Tht•\' Ilia\' not lw strieth· annual in duration, 
in the st•nse of dying an<i con~pleting tlwir· c;·rle within a tweln"
month. Some of the potential perenniab bloom and fruit the first 
\'ear from seed, and vet mav lin· to the second or even the third 
~·ear (as esch~·wholt:r.i:; or ( 'alifornia poppit•s, tlw China pinks, pansy 
if allowt>d to do so) ; t lwse plants are usually elassed as annuals b~' 
garderwrs. Other so-called annuals art:> wood~· or t:'\'en tn•t>-like 
in warm or tropi<'al countries, as the castor-bean. 

1,he annuals are of t•asy propagation, iwing grown from ~eeJs 
of the pre\·ious year. The common flower-garden kinds Inay be 
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raist>d fron1 seeds sown directly in the open ground, but if earlier 
bloom and a long<-'1' season art• dt-•sired the seeds nuty be started in 
the dwelling houst•, window-garden, hotbed or gt:eenhouse, and the 
small st•~:dlings transplanted to the garden. \Vhether the seeds 
should be startt•d indoors depends on the region, tlu~ hardiness of 
the species, the season in which bloom is desired. Srnall and deli
c~Ltt> seeds should lw started undC'r eover for protection from beat
ing rains and winds, whah•ver the region, north or south. TJu-. 
young plants or some speeit->s are so delicatt• and tender as to 
demand prott·et ion frmn wind, hot sun and dr~'ness. All these 
details the gardener learns h~r t'Xpt•rience. Hints on tlwm are 
likely to lw found in set"d catalogues. 
~ometimes annuab an• classPd as hardy, half-hardy and tender, 

haYing referenee to frost and in practice applied to time of sowing. 
~o wide are the latitudt-'s in North Anwrica, however, within the 
limits of a sing It• cmmtr~·, that these distinctions are largely given up 
IH'r<'. A hardy annual mav he sown t•ven before" settled weather " . . 
and wlwn frosts are still t>Xpt'cted, as sweet pea, abronia, sweet 
aly:~sum; tht>:-it' plants are usually sown dirPctly in the open ground, 
~OilH'tinH·s en·n in autumn. Tlw half-hardy annuals, as phlox, 
alonsoa, p<'tunia, withstand considerable hartl!-ihip and may be 
stai·ted indoors or sown in tlw open before the weather becmnes 
very hot. Tender annual-., art' sown late and are impatient of cold, 
and ar<> sonwtimt's prott'ct<'d under glass or elsewhere all summer; 
exampl<'~ are many ipoHHPas and cucurhits, maurandia, torenia. 

V erv few annual:-; bloom <'<>ntinuouslv from earlv to late. \Vhen 
seeds L>egin to form, tlw blooming usu~lly halts. ·The best result·; 
are obtairwd hy repeat<'d sowings at intervals, one crop being re
mon·d from tlw beds when it begins to fail and a fresh crop of the 
same or anothei' spt>eies put in it-., place. The seedlingH should be 
transplanted before the~· crowd in thf' pots or boxes, and care 
should be taken that thev do not beeonw "drawn.'' Annuals are 
adaptable, and tlwy give' much satisfaction when one is willing tu 
take sufficient pains in propagation. 

It is sometinws dt>sirahle to propagate annuals by other means 
than seeds in ol'der to perpetuatl' particular strain-, or forms. 
Por this purpost• euttings of \·igorous young shoots tnay be taken 
late in the :.-H'a:-;on and the new plants carried over winter in the 
window-garden or under glass. Probably not all the annuals can 
lw handled sati-;faetorily b~· this method. The perennials that are 
commonly treated as annuals, as verbena, are readily propagated 
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in this way; and cutt in~s may bt· made of pdunias r.nd many 
otlwrs. The IIIIJIIlwr of annuals that ean lH' propagated asexua1ly 
with Sll<'('t'ss undt·r flowcl·-gankn eonditions is probably larger than 
we know. 

Ancectochilus. Or,·hidocf'fr. 
Incn·ast>d l,y cutting ofl' the growing top just lwlow tlw last new 

root, diYidinl.!: tlw rt·mainder of tlu· stt·m into kngths of two or three 
joints. lla1~dlt· under a ht•l1-glass or· in a propagating-box. See 
Orchitis, pagt· :; ;~. 

Anthemis (( 'hamomilt·). f1ompo .... ·if,r. 
l'ropag;lt•·d h~· st'c·ds awl 1)~' diYision of the chnnps, usually 

tlw latkr a . .; tlw ('Ol!JillOilly cultiYated species are pert•nnial. 

Anthericum. f_iliot·, tr·. 
hJ('rt·ast•d l •.'" :-:.t•Pds sown as soon as ripe, in a frame; readily by 

d i' is ion of tlw roots. Propagation is natura 1.1~· by stolons. 

Antholyza. I ridot·, a·. 
Prnpa_t!·:lf•·d },y s«'l'd:->, sown as soon as ripe, in light soil in a cool 

hou:->t· or a franw. Th('y gt>rminat<• thP following spring, and will he 
fit to plant out i11 slllllfll<'l'. Also }H'opagat<·<l b~- offsets; this is 
tht· llsltal ,,·ay. 

Anthurium. .1 nt~·,·a·. 
Propag:dt·d hy st·t·ds sown as soon as ripe in shallo\v weli-drained 

pans or poh t·o,·t·n·d with firwly dmp}wd sphagnum. Cover lightly 
11 · · · · f""'r::ogoo atH p aet' m a motst propagatmg-case, m H temperature o '.> - ; 

or thP pots may lw t'O\'t'l'<'<l with hell-glasses. KePp the soil and 
air unifonnlv moi:-;t. Also inereasecl hv division, which should be . . 
madt' in .January. thing soil compost>d of peat fiber, chopped 
sphagnullt Jlloss, sand and ehareoal. Suckers arc used for propaga
t inn, wlwn t lwy fortn ; also cuttings of tlw rhizomes handled in 
small pots in a mixture of peat filwr, sand and chopped sphagnum. 
St·•· .I rtu·,·a·, pagt· :2:~!). 

Anthyllis (1\:idnt·y \'d('h). Lf'guminmur. 

HPrh~H·eous JH'I'P:·Hlials, increased by seeds, diYision and cuttin~s. 
Tlw <'\l tt ings of most sp<·eies will root in sandy soil in a cool house 
or framt'. 

Antigonon ("\lountain HosP. ( 'orallita). J>ofygonru·ca'. 

Propagat<·d l'Padily by seeds, which arc abundantly produced. 
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Antirrhinum (Snapdragon). 8rrophulariarc(l'. 
l ncr('ast>d h~· sPPds sown in Parly spring for summer bloom or 

in mids11mmer for \vinter hloom un(h'r glass; hy cuttings, which 
should lw takPn in Sq>tt>mlwr or in spring, wlwn they will readily 
root undPr glass. l\Iost kinds are hardy, and for early spring or 
summer hloom S<'<'ds an' smJwtinH'S sown in the open jn_ August 
or September aiHl wPll protected in winter where they stand; in 
the spring, the plants 1nay he :r~n .J.~: ...... ted from the seed-bed. 
Plants start£'d in sumnwr may he used for winter bloom under 
glass. 

Aphelandra. ~I ('(ttlf !trwf'(r. 

Handled hy cuttings from half-ripened wood at any time, or from 
young wood takPn with a lwei ; plaee in pots of sandy soil, and 
plunge in good hottom heat. Can be increased by seeds, when these 
are ohtainahk. 

Apicra. /,ilior('(r. 

Propagation as for aloe, which ser-. 

Apocynacere. Apocynads. 
All the shruhh,\· spe('iPs art' readil~· increm.;pr{ hy cuttings from 

tiw ~·oung growth m· h,,. seeds, while tlH' lwrhaeeous plants are 
propagat<·d h~· diYision and SPPds. 

Aponogeton, ineludi ng OuYiran1 lra. 6 l ponogf'fonarr'(l'. 
Propagat<·d rapidly hy SPP(ls :mel ofl'sets. The st>eds should be 

~own as soon as rip<· and not dried, in pots sunk in \Vater and cov
<'rPd with glass, or in halls of earth suhnwrgerl. To obtain good 
set'ds, the flo\\.(TS should he pollinated and kept ahove water. 
Tlw laet·-lt>af (.·1ponogf'fon, or 01uirandra, fnzcstralis) is propagated 
\,~- diYision. 

Apple ( P!frus JI olw~ ). Rmwrr(f'. 

Standard apple stoPks are grown from seeds, and d\varf stocks 
from mouwl-layers. Apple Sf'f'cls are either imported from France 
or ohtainPd from pomace. Fortnerly " Vermont crab " stocks, 
grown from the pomace of I\pw England cider mills, and largely 
from SPPilling trPPs, werP popular in the North and 'Vest. Of late 
,Y<'ars, 'vith tlw disappearancf' of seedling trPes, these stocks have 
lost favor, sinel' tht>~· come largely from eull fruit of grafted trees. 
Th<' French S<'Pds give what are technically known as crab stocks, 
although butanieall.v not crab-apples. The yearling stocks them-
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~elves are irnporterl from France in great numbers. It has been 
supposprl that FrPnch crab stocks are hardier and mon· vigorous 
than ours, hut this opinion is much less prevalPnt than fortn(:"'rly. 
Of late years they have not been available in large quantity, which 
has led to the n1ore general liSe of native stocks. As a rule, nursery
men who grow trees do not raise apple stocks. Stock growing is 
largely a separate business requiring special expt'l'it>nce, and in this 
countr~· it is an important industQr, mostly in Kansas at present 
on the fprtil(' hot tom lands. 

The chief present source of apple seeds is the pomace from 
cidPr mills. The '' cheese " of pomace is broken up, and if the 
material is dr~· enough it rna~· he run through a large sieve to i·e
nlovc tlw t·oar;-;er parts. The seeds are then removed by washing. 
Yarious devi<'es an· in use for washing tlw1n out. They all pro
eeetl on tlw fact that the pomace will rise in water and the seeds 
sink. ~omp usP a tub or common tank, which is tilted a little to 
allow the \Yater to flow over the side. Others employ boxes some 
7 or 8 feet long, 4 fed widP and a foot deep, the lowPr end of which is 
only 11 inches dt·<·p to allow thP escape of the \Yater. This box is 
set on henehPs, an<l a good strt3 am of water is carried into it at the 
upper end. A lms1wl or two of pomace is en1ptied in at a time, and 
it is broken aJl(l stirr<·<l with a fork or shovel. When the seeds 
are lilwrate<l, tlw~· fall to the bottom and the refuse runs over the 
lo-wer end. Annt1wr box is prodded with sPvl~ral ch"ats, at inter
vals of about a foot, and the Pnds an· lt'ft open. The box is set at 
an angle, and th<· set'<ls are- caught hPhind tlw cleats. Seeds must 
not stand long in tlw pomace pile, or they will he seriously injured. 
]\; urseQ·n1('11 like to sPeure the pomaec as soon as it is taken fron1 
the press. 

As soon as the se<'ds are collPeted, they should he spread on 
tables or hoards, and should lw turned frequently until perfectly 
dry. The~· may then he stored in boxes in slightl~· damp sand or 
sawdust, or in powden'd charcoal, and kept in a cool and dry place 
until spring. Or if the~· are to lw sown immediately, thf'y need not 
he dried, but simply mixed with enough dry sand to absorb the 
water so as to make them easy to handle. Sef'ds should not be 
allowPfl to bec>onw hard and dQ~ through long exposure, or they will 
germinatt-> unevenly. Apple seeds procured at the seed stores 
may lw \\'orthless hecausc of this neglect. Very dry seeds can 
sometimes be gro\vn, however, by subjecting them to repeated 
soakings and then sprouting in a gentle hotbed or mild forcing-
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houst.'. Change tlw \Ya tcr on the sL·eds every day, and at the Pnd 
of a week or ten days mix with sand and place in a thin la~·er in the 
hotbed. ~tir frequent I~· to pn•ve:1t molding. 'Yhen tlw seeds 
begin to sprout, sow them in the OJWil ground. This opC'ration, 
which i:::; sonwtinws ('alle<l "pipping," may he performed in a small 
way near the kitcht·n stove. Seeds arp sonwtinws " pipped" lw
hn·r·n moist hl:mk<'ts. The more common method at present is 
to mix t hr· st><·d with H.oist saJHl, whieh is stirred oeeasionally. 
'YhL·n tlw S('t'<b hq.dn to sw<'ll, in ahout a month, they are sown 
, itlwr in tlw eoldfranw or in the field. 

'Yh('Il sowing is m:td<' in t lw fall, the seeds may he sown in the 
pom:H'<'. This- Pntails Pxtra labor in so·wing, hut it saves the labor 
of washing. This praetieL' gin·s good l'Psults if the pomace is finely 
hrokl'n, and it is now <·ommon among nursPrymen. 

In loosP and \\Til-drained soils, sowing is undou htedly hest per
forn!Pd in the fall, just as Parly as tlu· ~wPds an· ready. But on 
land that holds much \\·att'l' aiHl heaves with frost or contains 
mueh cia~·, spring sowing is prd<·rahlP. ln spring, the sPeds should 
lw sown as soon as tlw g1·nund can lw worked. 

lf thP stocks Hn· to lH· cultintted with a horse, tlw rows should 
hf' :) or;~~ t't·d apart. Sonw growPrs sow in narrow drills and some 
in hroad ones. The hroad drills are usually {j to 10 inches wide. 
The t•arth i~ n·moYP<l to the d<·pth of:! to :1 iil(~lws, if it is loose and 
in good condition, tlw see<l is scatten·<l thinly on tlw surface and 
the earth IHH·d ha<·k over them. If 1 he ground is likdy to bake, the 
sepds shoul(l not lw sown so dt>('P; and it is ahntys well, in such 
cases, to apply a Vt'ry light aiHl <'l(·an mulch. ThL' plants should 
be wt·ll culti,·ated, and the~· should attain a hPight of 6 to 12 
inches or mon' 1 h .. first yPar. If the plants come thickly, they 
must he t himwd. 

In t ht· autumn of t lw first ~·t·a r t h(' SP<'rHings should he large 
enough to he dug :mel sold to g('twra l nur:-;er~·mPn. Sometimes 
th<' poorPst plants an· a Howt·d to stand a notlwr ypar, hut they are 
usually so seattt·ring that tlwy do not pay for the usp of the land, 
and they shoul<l lH' transplante<l the san1t> as the larger stock, or 
the weakPst ont•s may he thrown away. The stocks are dug with 
a plow or tn·{·-digg<·r· and lwPled-in elosd~r, so that the lean:'S 
"swt·at " and fall nfl'. The plants an· tlwn ston~d in sand, moss 
or sawdust in a ePllar. Beforp they an• planted, the tops are cut 
off near the crown, usually with a hatchet on a block; or if to he 
used for budding;, 10 to 12 inches or Inore of the top is left on. 
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The stock~ are th<·n graded iHto budding and grafting sizes. The 
generalnurserynwn huy these stocks in fall or t-'arly winter. Those 
that are root-graftl'd are workl'd in latt· winter, but those intended 
for lnul<ling, or which must be grown another season before they 
attain sufficient siz<' for \Vorking, arl' lweh·d-in, sornetiines being 
" dn•sse<l " (see pag<· 12:)) ; in ::he spring they are set in nursery 
row;-.;, about a foot apart in tlw ro\\'. 'fhe nurseryman reckons the 
age of his tree from the top or graft, rather than frmn the time the 
seed was sown. 

Tht• yearling s<·edlings are graded by the western growt•rs into 
about four lots: ''Extras," or those at least t inch in diameter at 
th<· crown, and haYing l:Z inclws of both top and root; "Cmn
mons," tho~w 1 ){'t\\'e('ll 1;16 and t inch at tlw crown, and haYing 8 
ind1es of root; " ~<·<·otuls," those from i~w to 1'~6 inch at the crown; 
and'' thirds," or all those urHl<·r ln· The last dass must be grown 
in the field for one or two seasons before the stocks can he worked 
to <Hl van tag<'. For llUI'sPry-gTaftin~, s<'edlings of -f6 inch and up 
are preferred, but tllt' st·conds (-fu-/6 ) are often used. }'or bud
din~·. brarwlwd s<·edlings t inch and up are Inost employed. 
(I >in•et ions for budding are to be found Oll pag<>s 1.:2.:2 to 133.) 

In the euldt•st of tlw appk-growin~ rPgions, the trw:• crab-apple 
(l'yrus {Jw·r·utu) is often used fm· stoeks; and other stocks are 
und<'r trial. 

Dwarf stocks are mostly obtained from mound-la~rering. The 
eo11mwn stn('k for dwarfing is tlw Paradist· apple, a dwarf variety 
of the t·omtnon applt· spect<'S (I>yru,.,· Jlolus~i. This variety rarely 
attains a lwight of mort'than-1-ft·d. ;\ larg(•r or freer stock is tlw 
Douein, also a \'aridy of Pyrus JlaluN, that will produce an en
graftetl trl't' intt·rnwdiatt- in sizt· l)(•tween that atl'ordf•d hy the Para
dise and free or t'OIIllllOB stoeks. To obtain stools for mound
layPring. tlw tn·P, when well estahlislwd, is eut otl' within 4 or 6 
inelws of the ground in spring, aiHl in the summer several shoots 
or sprouts will arise. 'fhe next year the stool is eovt•red by 
a momul, and by autumn tlw layers are rt•ady to take off. 
~omPtinws, when stocks an• rare, mmuHl-layt·ring is perfornu·d 
the first SlHIIIII<'l', lwfon• the young shoots have hardened, hut 
good stoeks ar<' not obtain(•d by this Inethod. ( ~ommon green 
layering is sornt>tinws practiced· the first year, hut it is not in 
fan)r. The d·warf stoeks, in common with all apple stoeks, 1nay 
he propagated sparingiy by root-euttings and by hardwood cut
tings. Tlw t·ommon eultivated varieties are rooted from hard-
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wood cuttings with extreme difficulty, if at all. (For a study oi 
Paradise stoeks, ust:•d for dwarfing, see Hatton, ,Journ. Royal Hort. 
~oc. l\lay, 19Hl.) 

Apple stocks are either grafted or budded. Root-grafting is 
the most comn1on at the '\Vest.; long cions are sometimes used 
in order to secure own-rooted trees, although only a few varieties 
root wt>ll on th(: .. ir own wood. Budding is performed in August 
and early Sept..-mlwr in the northern states, or it may be begun 
on strong stocks in ,July by using buds that have been kept on ice. 
Stocks should be strong enough to be budded the same year they 
are transplanted, but the operation is sometimes deferred until 
the st:·c•m<l summt:•r. Stocks that cannot be worked until the 
second ;)'t:•ar are unprofitable, especially on valuable land. For 
illustrations of tlw methods of grafting apple trees, consult many 
of thl· figur<·s from Figs. 15:! to lRR, and Fig. 198. 

For root-grafting, ::-;trong one-year-old roots are best, hut two
~:ear-olds are often mwd. For piece-root work, the root is cut into 
two or thret• pieces of 2 to 3 inches each. The lowest piece is 
u:mall~, small and weak, and is generally discarded. Whole-root 
grafts are to he IH'<•fprrl'd, unlt'ss tlw tret· i-.; to he grown on its own 
roots by tlw ust· of a long cion. For discussion of the relative 
nl<'rits of bwhkd and root-grafted tr<:•Ps, turn to page 141. 

Tlw apple is easily top-grafted and top-budded. (See Chapter 
VI. For grades of trees of apples and others, see pages 179 to 1 R:!; 
nH·asut·ing dt·\·ice:-; are :-:hown in Figs. 30:3 to :205.) 

Apricot (Prwtw; armcniaca, J>. dasycarpa, P. 1'fumc). Rosace(J!. 
The apricot thrives on a variety of stocks. Apricot stocks are 

used in apricot-growing regions, especially for deep and rich well
drained soils. The pits grow readily if given the same treatment 
as that dt>tailed for the peach (which see). The stocks are also 
handled in the same way as peach stocks. Apricots on apricot 
roots are not largely grown outside of California, in this country. 
Apricot stoeks ean be grown from root-cuttings the same as cherries 
and other stone-fruits, hut this is little practiced. 

The apricot does ·well on the peach, especially on light soils. 
In the warmer parts of the country peach is much used. 

Plum stocks are commonly used at the North, especially if the 
trees are to he planted in moist or heavy soils. The common 
plum is generally used, but some of the native plum stocks 
are coming into favor, especially in trying climates. The Russian 

-----~ -------
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apricots, whit·h ill'(• a hardy rae<> of Prmu1:-; anw·nirwa, are grown in 
('olderl'limatt-;-; than tht> common YariPti<•s, and tlwy ttwrefore de
mand hard~· sto('ks. .\n~· of the natin· plums make good stocks, 
hut tlw :\larianna is prmnin<·nt. T'lw myrohalan phnn can he 
used for all apri('ots, l11It it is not popular in severe climates. 
The almond, hot h hard- and soft-shellt·cl, is sometimes used for 
the apricot, but tlw union is likPly to lH' impprfPet, and it is not 
rPeommt>n1kd. .\hnnlHl-rooterl tn•t:•s art" thought to he best 
adapted to light snil.-4. Tlw wholt• suhjl·d of stocks for apricots is 
in IH.'t•d nf in\·t·:-digatiolt. 

Yarieti<·s of apri<"ots arP usually lnulrh•d, in the sanw waJ· as the 
rwach, alt IInugh tlwy may lw sidt·-graft<·cl at tlw erown in the nur
st>ry row. 

In ( 'alifnrnia, t h<' a pric·ot is mostly workf'rl on apricot seedlings, 
I,,,- budding: tlw ~(-'('(llings tlw sanw ~·par tlw seed is plantt:>d. The 
JH'a<"h ~toC'k grown in t h<' sa11w way \Yas fnrmerl~v preff'ITed and of 
l:ttt· years is again <"nming into fayor, <'Sp<'eially in rathf'r shallow 
or nwdium hPa,·y soil...;. In hPaYy soils, or on hillsides subject to 
-.;pring Sl'Ppage, tlw myroha Ian plum stock is nsprl. On the almond, 
t ht• union i:-; ton imrwrft>ct for practical purposes. 

Aquilegia ( C olu m l1i ne). U a 11 wwularnr. 

Increas('(l h~· ~<'l'ds, sown thinl~·, soon aftpr rip<', in a sandy soil 
or in a franw. Blooming plants should lH' lmcl the sPconcl sf'ason. 
l~eep the sePd-hPds uniformly moist, as th<' ;-;Peds arc likel~· to he 
slow in gt~rminating. DiYisinn of tlH' root is employed for the 
perpetuating of IHUJJt>d or horticultural Yarietics. 

Arabis (\YaH-Cress. Hock-Cress). Crun:f,Ta'. 
l\Iultiplied readily h~· st't~ds sown in the oppn or in pans, ia 

spring; h:-· di,·ision of the root, and h.'· cuttings in a shady place 
OJ' a frame in sumnwr. 

Aracere. Aroids. 

Propagation i::; h.v sePd, in most cases sown as soon as ripe, using 
a compost of peat, loam, sand and sphagnum moss, rovt>ring lightly, 
placing tht> tropieal spPeie:.; in a close moist propagating-case where 
a ternpPrature of if>

0 
to 80° is maintained. Seeds of species from 

temppratp climates may be placed in a tPinperature of 65° to 70°. 
'l'hP soil should he kept uniformly moist at all times. Some kinds 
are increased hy offsets, others by tubers, while the larger number 
are increased by division or by cuttings. 
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Arachis : P f'n nul. 

Aralia. .I l'(f/i,r·trr. 
Propagated h:· ~<'t·ds sown in spring and by root-eli 1 ; tgs, also by 

:-;tPm-eutting;-;, all in heat. The gr<·<'nhoww kinds ~· j·. •wt likely 
to produce sPeds. The plants eommonly known to horticulturists 
as aralias art· IIO\'\' distrilnttP<l in S('Veral U:<'TH'ra, the true aralias 
being mostl~· hardy or half-har·dy outdoor· plants in the northern and 
c<·ntral stat<·s. ~<·c /Ji.:ygoth('f'a, Fatsia, J>olyscia .... ·. 

Araucaria. l 1illrwt'rr. 
lncn·ast>d by :-i<'<'tl:.; (when ohtainahle) sown in pans or hoxes, 

with ~wntl<· ht·at; h,v <·uttings from the leading shoots, plaee<l 
firmly in san<L Fm· the making of symnwtrical plants, cuttings 
shoul<l hP taken frorn upright leading shoots that start from the 
axib of t lw bra nclws. ( 'uttings from si<le or horizontal shoots 
make il'r<'gular plants. ~eedlings tlu.•m::-wlv<·s an• readily grown 
from import<·(l se(~<l, hut tlwy make tall loose plants. To secure 
compact plants, cuttings nw~· he made from strong st'e<llings. The 
top shoot of the S<'P<lling is taken as a cutting and rooted in a eool 
t<·mpcratun· (al1out ()(f). The seP<lling tlwn prO<luees other 
h·ader shoots from tlw axils of the upp<·r t iPr of hranelws, aiHl these 
in turn an· tak<'n for cuttings. 'I11ll' seP<lling is then cut hack to 
tht· IH'Xt ti<·r, and othPr h·ader shoots \\"ill form there; and so on 
till the ~to<'k is use<l up. 

Arbutus (:-;trawh<·n~· T'rce). 1-:ri(·nr·r·w. 
ltwrPas<·d hy s<·<·<l:-~, which should lw sown in sand in early 

spring or in autumn, an<l hy Y<'llPer-grafting, budding or inarching 
on .1. l·nl'(lo. Propagate<l abo by cuttings from half -ripened 
\\'oo<l in autumn, plaec<l in sandy peat soil under glass. Layers 
usualh· takP t'.P~ vt·ars to root. 

~ ' 

Archangelica. r· mhf'lltj'f·ra'. 

Propagat('d hr seeds sown in autumn as soon as ripe, or the 
following spring in severe climates. 

Archontophrenix. J>almactrr. 
Propagation h;v sPeds in heat. See Palms, page :377. 

Arctostaphylos and Arctous. Er£t•rtr'('rP. 
Propagation as for arbutus, which see; mostl;v h:· di,·ision of 

the plants when possibXe, and also by seeds and cuttings. If cut-
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tings are taken in .January and placed in sand in bottom lwat, 
tht~v root readily. . . 
Arctotis. Composif(J'. 

Propagat<·d h~· cuttings in mild lwat. The commonly cultivated 
kinds art> tewler annuals and may be raised readily frmn seeds 
sown in the op(-'n wht>n weather is wann, or started indoors. 

Ardisia. Jlyrsinarf'(['. 
Hawllt·d hy S('eds and cuttings. The latter should be taken 

from ~·oung shoots of half-nuttured \.Vood, and placed in a cutting
h<>cl with a top and bottom tt.>rnpt•rature of 70°. The cuttings may 
lw rt·adily ohtaint•d from old plants that lutvP lwen cut hack. They 
should root in a month. ( 'homw cuttings only from plants of good 
lwrry-lwaring habit. Cuttings give nwre compact or shorter 
plants than sPetllings. Seedlings give fruiting plants the following 
yvar. l ·.-;ually st•(•ds are so\Vll in late winter or early spring, and 
plants an· l'l'a1ly for· potting in earl~· smnrner. Seeds often 
g(·rmina~t' slowlv. 
' L 

Areca (Cahlmgt' Palm). PalmaCl'(J'. 

Grown from SPt'<b, whieh should he sown in a gentle heat and 
kept moist. ~t·e J>ulms, page· :r77. 
Aregelia. B rumdiw·t'll'. 

Propagation as for hilllwrgia, whieh see. 

Arenaria (~an< l wort). C a ryu 1 dt y!l W't'fl'. 

Propagat(·<l by S('t'<b, diYision awl euttmgs; the last placed 
in a propagating-box or franu· will root fret'ly. Seeds should be 
so\\'n in spring in a {'oldfranw. 'I'lw lH·:.:.t tinu· to divide the plant 
is t'arl~· spring, or i 11 summt•r· after most of the growth is tnade. 
( 'uttings a l'l' employt·d for rart· spPeit's or Yarieties. 

Arenga. J>nfllltH't'ti'. 

Pr·opagatPd by st•t•ds. St>t' Palms, pagt> :{77. 

Argemone (Argt>mony). I >a fJIII't' rw·t·a·. 

Propagated by sel'ds, whic·h may l>t' sown outtloors 
whPre tlwy art• to stand or ehw startt•d in a hotlH·d. 

Argyreia (~il n·r \\\•ed). Con rolrulw·t·a·. 

. . 
In sprmg 

Handled by t'Utt ings, which will do well in sand under glass, in 
gentle bottom heat. 1\Iay also he increast:'d by st't•ds, wlwn ohtain
ablt:'. 

It 
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Arisrema (Indian Turnip). Aracnr. 
Propagated by set·ds and di,·ision as for arum. See Aracem, 

l) 'ltl'" •)'3() (,~,_ _, 'l.. 

Aristolochia ( Birt hwort). .1! r istolorh iacefJ'. 
Propagatt·d hy seeds an<l layers. The seeds must be fresh. 

Cuttings of tt·tH.ler sorts 1;oot freely in sand, with bottom heat. 
A. degans, fn·qut•ntl~r seen under glass, grows rt>adily from seeds 
whieh may bt> had of dealers. Tht> dutchman's pipe (£-1. macro
phyll.a, oftl'll known as A. 8 i plw) fruits freely when old and the 
SL'ells are used to propagate it. 

Armeria ('I'hrift. Sea Pink). Pllwt.bayinacNI'. 
I nercasul by di ,·ision, st•paratl' pieees lwing planted as cuttings 

out-of-doors. ~et·<b art> sonwtinws used, when obtainable. 

Arnebia. Boray i 11 ((('('(1'. 

Propagated by se<'ds. Cuttings of the strong shoots, taken with 
a lwei, root slowly. Hoot-cuttings may be used for some kinds. 

Arnica. Collljlusita•. 
l\lultip~;:_·d hy :-;Pt'd:--. sown in a frame in spring; also hv division • . . 

m sprmg. 

Aronia (C'hokl'herry). HosacNE. 

Propagat(•d hy S('<'ds sown in fa11 or stratifh·d; also by suckers 
aw: lay<>rs, or hy gn•en\\·ood cuttings under gla:-~s. lly many 
botanists retained in the genus Pyrl!s. 

Artabotrys. .111 llonncnr. 

Propagah·1l mostly by seeds; and in tlw ~orth by cuttings of 
ript>nPd wood in :-;pring in sand lHH!Pr a frame, with bottom heat. 
Treat11wnt ~imilar to annona, whicl1 St'P. 

Artemisia (:\lugwort. Soutlwrnwoof!. 'Yormwood). Composif(P. 
Tlw ani.uals arc propagatPd h~· st>Pds, allll also the pt:•rennials 

of such kinds as produ<·t• St'PI b. Tlw JH'rennial kinds art- commonly 
inerea.-;ed by diYiding thP clumps. 

Artic.hoke ( Cyna m Seoly m us). Com posit a>. 

Grown from :·wl'cls. Although the plant is pC'rennial, a new 
:-;to<'k should he sta rte(l a bout l~Yt·ry other \'Par. It is incrPased 

< • 

also l,y suekers or <liYision of tlw stools, particularly when it is 
dcsin·d to perpt•tuate special Yarieties or strains. Seeds are likely 
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to give more variable results and to hP unsa tisfactor~' unies.-;; very 
carefullv selected; if St'P(ls are started earlv, edible heads ma v lw 
had tht~ samt> yt>ar, but usually not till the second ~:ear. ·For 
divisions, tlw buds or shoots art> dt>tached from tlw old crown in 
spring before growth begins. 

Artichoke, Jerusalem (II dianthus tuberosus ). Com positrr. 
C~onnnonly multiplied by means of the tubers, which may be 

planted whol<:> or ('Ut into eyes, after the manner of potatoes. 
Seeds are w·ry rardy use<l. The plant is hardy and persistent, 
and propagates itself strongly. 

Artocarpus (Bn·ad-Fruit). Jf oracNE. 
Grown from · ·uttings of the young lateral growth; abo frorn 

suckers, when thp~· fonn ; h~' seeds, when procurable. 

Arum. .l rw·t'a'. 

~en·ral n•ry unlike plants be~tr tht> name arum in culti,·ation, as 
draeunculus, helieodiceros, amorphophallus; propagation is 
similar for all of tlwm. l\lost of them produce· ottsPts from the 
tubers or rhizomes. 'I'lw SPPds or berries may be planted when ripe 
or stratified until spring. ~(-'P AtW't'(I!, page 2:30. 

Arundinaria ('Yild Cant•. Bamboo). OramhlnE. 
l\lultiplied hy <livision. See Bambmw. 

Arundo (ReN1). Gramillt'rr. 
l\Iultiplied h~ divi~ion. In dtrl~· autumn, the canes can be cut 

into lengths of 18 to 24 inchPs for cuttings, and partly buried in 
sand in a gentle bottom heat, laying them horizontall~·. It seldom 
seeds, at least in the North. 

Asclepias (l\Iilkweed. Silkweed). Asclepiadace(l'. 
The glasshouse kinds are increased by cuttings in spring in 

gentle heat, under glass. SePds of ~ 1. tubNosa mu~t he sown or 
stratified as soon as gatherf:'d. Seeds of most nati\'<_~ kinds are pro
duced freely, and shoulcl give strong flo\vering plants the second or 
third year. Some kinds ma~' be tnultiplied by division. 

Asimina (Papaw; see Papa~·a). .Annonacere. 
Propagated by seeds sown in autumn, or stratified and sown in 

spring ; do not let the seeds dry out. The seedlings may be raised 
in pots. Also increased by layers made in a.uturnn, and by i·oot-
cuttings. . •. 
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Asparagus. Lilior·r·a·. 
'I'he (·otmnon kitchen-garden asparagus is best propagated by 

means of ~eeds. These are sown in spring as soon as tlw ground 
can be \\·orked, nsually in rows a foot or two apart. Thin the young 
plants to 2 or ;) inches apart in the row and. give good eultun'; 
the planb may lw sd in the field tlw following spring, and the~" will 
give a fair C'l'op afttT growing there two seasons. Snwll growers 
usuall,\· buy plant:-; of nurs(•rynu·n. Old asparagus crowns ('an lH· 
divided, hut seeds gi\·t· lwtter plants. 

The onwnw11tal spt•eit•s of asparagus art• propagat<'d by ~weds 
wh('n they are ol>tainahh-; otlwrwise, h~· di\·ision <md st'Jml'ation 
of the root tulwrs. "I. fl,'l'JHirrtfJOidl·s, tht· smilax of grPPilhoust•s, 
is in<.Teased l•v S('t><L..;, which germinate l'<'aclilY. The roots IWlV 

nJ..,o lw dividt:d, llltt st•,•ds ar,• 1o bt> pt·l'feiT<:d. SPt·ds sown i;1 
F<'ht·uut·y :·dwuJ,l giYt' strings for <·utting tlw following wintt•r. 
Tlw yPtmg plants art· \\'t•ak awl should l>t• handled in pots; they 
should lw I'<"ad,\· f'o1· planting in JH'rmmu·nt quarter;; h~· mi<l
summt•r. 

ThP sn-<"allt>d asparagus f<"rn (.1. l'ftntw.,·us) is rPadil~· gro'.\'11 from 
~l'('ib, althott:!.dt st·t·ds al'<' rart'ly produeP(l hy tht• (lwarf form (var. 
'1/ttl/lls). ~trings for <'lltting llm~· ht• h~ul at th(• t•nd of tlw st'<'OIHl 
~·<·a1·, or lat<·r, aftt·r tht> s<'<'d:..; an· sown. .\s soon as the lH'rri<'s at'<' 
ripe, they should lw pickt·d antl dri<·d for a month or· so bt.forc 
planting. 

Asperula (\ y nod l'l d n. u II 'I . ( [('( '(['. 
Prop:t~.!:at<'tl \,y :-'l't'tls, and by di\·ision of tlw roots ot• <"lumps in 

~pring and t•arly Sliiii!IIi'l'. Tltt· t·outmon .l. udontfa naturally 
spre~ll b ra pit lly. 

Asphodeline. l. il im·t'a'. 
Propagatt·d },y di\·ision i11 spring or fall, and b~· seP<ls. 

Asphodelus (.\spho<lt'IL l.i/ilt('t'a·. 

Pl'opagatPd hy st·<·ds, :111d hy di\·ision of tlw root or dump in 
fall or ~prin~;. 

Aspidistra. !.i!/([(·('(r. 
Propagat<·d by di\·ision of till' cr·o\Hl in <'Hrly spi'ing, awl by 

:..;uekers. Old plimts diYid<' r<·tulily \\'hen rt>potting. 

Asplenium. I >o!y pod i acf'(}'. 

Propagated by di\·ision aml by ~pore:-~. See Fl'rns, page 312. 
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Aster (. \:-;1 ~ ·r. ~t :t n\ • H·t. \ ~ i~ ·],:wltnas I )a i;-;y). ( 1011/fJ'Jsifw. 
Prop:1gat<·d 1).\ _-;!'('ti:~. ;-;o\\lit in sprin.!.!.·. and il,y root-cliYisimJ in 

atltllllln u;· ~,pring; ;tl-c.o 1~.' t'lltting;-;, \\'hi<'h root t't·c,t·ly in sandy soil 
undt'ra gia;-;s. In .l.!.t'llt'l'al, ~;~·•·•'-' grow frt•t•ly. The common natiu· 
a;-;tt•r-.; nw,Y Ill' handkd :1;-; ~~····dlings or hy di,·ision of stools. The 
ll<llllt'd gankn a~'t'''·" (p('rt'lllliab) an• iiJ<'n•ast•<l h~· (liYision ancl by 
vuttillg;-;; s•·•·d~..; Ill<!,\ I~~· q;-;,·d, hut tlwy may not n·produce the 
\ aril'ty. For <'!tina :1st•T. St't' (''u/1/sft'JJ!uu~. pagc· :2fi7. 

Astilbe. .''iu.l'lfm!Jru·or. 

Propagatt-d l1y di' i;-;i,,tJ in t·arl,\· :-;pring, aiHl hy SPf'cls, if tlwy arc 
)ll'odtl<'t'<l.. ;-;m\n in l'nl'ly spt·ing in tlw grt·Pnhouse. DiYision of the 
pIa 11 t s in t ; w t ·o 111111011 lilt' : !It ocl. 

Astragalus 1 :\I ilk Yt·kh'i. J.,.fflllllinusrr. 

(;IW\\'11 t'rtHtl ~~·t·ds, '' hi('h g:t·rminatt' slowly; stratification may 
lw ath·i;..;ahlc· in snJtw (':1:-\t':..;. ( 'utting:-; art' ~omdinws tl:->ed, struck 
Hill !tor gl'!l tIt- heat. Di' is ion 111:1~· IH· t•mployt·d if stools a l't' larg<', 
hut di,·idt·d pl:tnh oftt·n diP. St'ed propagation is to he pn·ferred. 

Astrocaryun1. 
hwn·a:·wd hy 

\\ h<"n prod 1 IC't'd. 

I )u !11t rt('t'il'. 

:-;<·eels in :..;prin~~ lllldt'r 
. ,, I "··-:--.,.,. rt IllS, p:tgt' ,); I. 

Atalantia. /( ufrll't rl'. 

Fhss · ~ ... ~ ' also hy suckers, 

ll:tndlt·d Ly ripi'Jll·cl t·uttiii;L!;~. \Yhit'h root in :-;awl~· soil under a 
g:lass; ;dso l,y St't'd;..; \\hen ol1tainaldt·. 

A triplex. ( ., hn1 o 1u 1d iu1·, tt'. 

(;,.o\\'11 front ;-;,•,t•d ,,·it h n·adint•s:..;; shruhhy kinds also hy soft 
('lit 1 iiiL!;:-;. .. () , '}- \ 

>t•t• . f'lif/1 .. jl:l~' ,)I (r, 

Aubrietia. Cnu·t)>ra·. 
l\lulltrplit·d !1'.' :,,.,.ds, layt•r:.;, t·nt1ings, cli\·ision. St•t'ds ma~~ h(' 

so\\'11 iin ~;pring in a l'rantt·. Tht' ~Jt.nd<·r hran<''lws ma~· be layen•d 
\\'ith good !"t'sults. '( '11ttings lila~· lH' takPn from bright growing 
:-:hoot:-;. 

Aucuba. f'unuH't'fT'. 

H<·ndily irH'l't':t:-:t·d h.,. :-;pc(L;, sown as soon as rnaturP; and hy 
lt:df-rip .. grt'·<·nwotHl cuttinJ~s struck under glass. Tlw kinds propa
;..;·:11" 11,\· ('lilting:-: in a r·onl hnust·. The Yarieties are sometinH'S 
grnfted on tlw <·mrmHnl forrn in early spring, under glass. The 
plant is tl'IHlcr at the X orth. 
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Auricula (Pr'imula Aun"cula). Primulaccm. 
Choice or named varieties are propagated by natural offsets, or 

by dividin~ the plants. Seeds grow readily but may not be 
expected to reproduce the horticultural forms. They should be 
~own in pans or pots in early spring (as March), pressed lightly 
into the soil and thinly covered; provide temperature of about 
tl0° ; ~ermination takes place in three or four weeks; as soon as 
}p~·ge enough, prick off into pans or flats and grow carefully. 

Averrhoa. O.ralidacere. 
HandlPd in spring hy half-ripened cuttings, under glass, with 

hottom heat; hy seeds when obtainable. 

Avocad9 (Pcrsea om£'ricana). LauraccCP. 
BuddPd stock is to he prderred to seedlings. Shield-budding is 

usually Pmplo~·ed, in late autumn or winter in Florida, and May or 
.Jmw in California. Inarching and grafting under glass are also 
practiced, awl eut tings struck over bottom heat. rrhe seedling 
stodzs arC' raised in the open, the seeds being planted in pots or 
dirPctl~· in ground as soon as ripe. Germination should take 
place in two or three weeks ; plants should stand a foot or so apart 
in the rows. The fruit is sometimes called alligator pear, but 
this name should be discouraged. Sec Ptr:·wa, pa.g<' :38B. 

Azalea. /•; rirarr(J'. 
Althou~h azalPas and rhododC'ndrons are unitt'd ~~t'llt>rieally hy 

many botanists, horticulturists usually think of them sf:'parately. 
The azaleas are of two cultural groups, - tht> Indian or green
house evergreen kinds, and the hardy deciduous kinds. 

The Indian azaleas (Azalea 1~nd1:ca or Rhododendron. indicum) 
ar<' us'.lally propagated by cuttings and grafting. The cuttings 
are preferably made of half-ripened wood in August, being struck 
in a frame with light botton1 heat. The choicer varieties may be 
tongue-grafted or veneer-grafted either in summer or winter on 
cutting-grown stocks, handling then1 in a frame or propagating
house. New varieties originate from seeds, which are sown in 
frames or pots in spring; the soil should be sandy peat, or seeds 
may be sown in chopped sphagnum and plants pricked out as 
soon as possible. The young plants are handled in boxes or frames ; 
they should bloom in two or three years. 

The deciduous outdoor azaleas are of manv kinds. The Ghent 
azaleas are hybrids of A. sinensis, A. japonica ~r mollis, and others. 
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don i:-~ any of the varieties of 
Jlurus allm or J/. rubra, as the 
:\ ew Anteriean or I I icks, whieh 
roots with difficulty frorn cuttings. 
In this ease, the buds have been 
eut fron1 the stock to prevent it 
frmn ~uckering. 

Huut-yraftcd vs. huddcd stocll· 

Tlw relative nwrits 
of budded and root
grafted tree:-~ have been 
strongl~· eha rnpioned in 
the past, on both sides. 
The a pplt_· is the only 
tret• (·oncerned in the 
contro\·ersy in a large 
\\'a,\·. After n1any years 
of d i:·wussion and a con
siderable rnunlwr of in
< otwlusi\·l' experirnents, 
it is fair to sa v that . 
t lw final results in or
<·hard work show no rec
t 1g 11 i za I> le d i H'ere11ees. 
( iood orc·ha rds ar.- pro
d ueed h~· Pi ther kind 
of stock. In the East, 
t lu.· dt>nuuul is for bud
dt·d trel'S; in the l\Iiddle Fw. 15S. Crowing root-graft 

(x A). 

Fw. lf>H. 
v\' hip-grafted 
PUtting (x ~~. 

'Ye:-:t. probably nine-
tenths of the apple stock is root-grafted. Choice 
by the planter (so far as choice exists) between 
budded or \Vhole-root grafts is probably Inostly a 
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n1atter of habit. The question has praetieally passed its con
trovtl'sial stage. 

Probably the Inethod of propagation - whether by bud or 
graft- is not the i1nportant factor. The test turns on the 

size of roots in the grafting process and the Inethod 
of trinnning the stod~; and the greater HUtnber of 
manipulations the roots receive in the grafting oper
ation may have sotne significance. A whole-root 
grafted tree should be eotnparable with a budded 
tre<.-', the en tire root systetn (or prafltically so) being 
used in both cases. \Yhen it comes 
to piece-roots, the question re
solves itself into the sizes of the 
pieces, tlu'ir age, whether frmn 
young seedling stock or frotn older 
trees, wlwther the pieees are used 
nwrelv as nurse;-; until the cion 

t 

btx·mne~ own-rooted. l n certain 
experiments, the pie('e-roots ha\·e 
gi\·en better acl'ount of themsph·es 
in after vears than the whole 

t 

roots; in other tests the reverse 
has been the ease. 1'his incli
t·ates that other fa('tors beside the 
siz(' of the original root enter into 
the probh-rn; yet one nwy <·on~ 
dudt• that the whole root is }))'ef-

Fw. lGO. erable to the piet·P-ront, otlwr 
AmPrican- l · 1 · l t lliH.!.'S >l'llH .... r t H' sallH'. ~rown applt- '' co 

:-;redling, 1 'I'he western-grown apple seed-
year. l' I · l l Fw. lGl. French lllg ( -.'Ig. 1()0), pro< Ueet Oil deep Craldrnportedapple 

rich latHl and with a long growing season, seedling. 

lends itself \Veil to pieee-root-grafting. The in1ported stock, 
known in the trade as Freneh Crab, is likely to be 1nore branchy 
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The deciduous azaleas grow rt•adily fron1 SPPds, handled as for A. 
indica. The nanwd kilHis are grown frorn heel-cuttings of mature 
wood taken in late summer and placed under glass. T'hey are also 
veneer-grafted on any common deciduous potted 3tock in autumn 
under glass. 

Babiana. Iridacere. 
:\Iulti~)lierl quickly by sePds in pans in a mild heat. Also propa

gated by ofl'sets or cormels in boxes or planted in the open. ...\. 
year o: two is req uircd to produce blooming plants. 

Baccharis (Ground-;el TrPe). CompusitCP. 
Propagation is by seeds, and by cuttings struck under glass. 

Bactris. PalmaceCP. 
Handlt:~d by suckers, which generally m·ise and grow freely. 

Rarely propagated b.v seeds. See Palrns, page :377. 

Balm (Jlf'li."?su ~~fficinalis). Labiaffn. 
PropagatPd by ~t>cds outdoors or in a frarne; also division. 

Balsam (l111putil'11s Ral."?runina and others). Bal~mminar'NP. 
Seecb of tlw garden balsmn may he sown directly in tlw garden 

when t ht-> \\·Pat her lw<'nnws warm, as is tlw practice in mo~t parts 
of tlu· t 'nitl'd ~ta tl':-;, or· they may bP started indoors and trans
planted for l'arlier hloom. /. Bultani is better raised from se-eds 
than from cutttings. The greenhouse specit>s art-' multiplied by 
seeds, or by ('Uttings in elost" frames. 

Bambusa (Bam hoo. ~t'<' also Arundi nal'ia). Om miw·tl!. 
Propagatt:d hy di\·ision of t>stahlislwd dumps in Parly sprin:r, 

as m·w growth is bt·ginning. Tlw opt:•ration should he performed 
·with eare, so as not to injure tlw eyes. If ~'oung shoots are la,:-.·ered, 
}pave only tlw t·nd t·xpost·tl. St>t:•tls ar·e ntn·ly obtainablE'. 

Banana and Plantain (JJ wut .'ulpiellflllll, J!. ;uuadi . ..,·iaca and others). 
1l/usau·a·. 

E(lible bananas rarely produce seeds. ,-l"he young plants are 
ohtaine(l from suckers, which spring from the tnain rootstock. 
'ThesP suekPrs an· transplanted when 2 or :) feet high. These 
plants tlwmst•ln":-; ma.v not produce as good crops as the suckers which 
arisP from them, and are not transplanted. Two or three suckers 
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are suffieiPnt for a plant at a tinw; what others arise should be 
transplantetl or de;-.;~r·o,\·ecl. 'T'lH' sueker;-; should be set deep, as 
lov.; as :! fed for hc~t n·sults. ln fiftt•en or eighteen months the 
plants \\·ill hloom, if t ht>y han· had good care. The stPm bears 
fruit hut oll('l.', hut JH'\\' stem:-; arist• to takt· ih pl:wl'. The orna
HH'Htal spt•eies, a . ...; J/. /-,'nsdl', and otla·r·s, an· }>i'Opagat<•d l)y st•t•ds 
in hl·a t, or by strt·kers. ~t'P Jlusrr. 

Barkeria : F;JI.dl'!u! rum. 

Basella. lJusl'lluc~·w. 

Pn)pagatt·d by :-~et•d-;, sown Pitlwr under glass or in the opt•n. 

Basil (Oeimum l)((silin:m ~mel 0. n::nimum). Lahiahr. 
Gro\~·n fron1 seed;-;, sown in a hntht•d or outdoors, as soon as the 

weather is settled; easily managed. 

Bauera. 8u.rtJruf!lWI'II'. 

Propagated h ..... {·!!ttings of half-ripPIH'tl wood in spring; eut 
into lengths of about :! inel1es, insert in Pqual parts of tinPly siftt·d 
peat and sharp sand in :~-inch pots, ('O\'t•r· with a hcll-glass in a gn•t•n
house with tt·mp<Tatun• from ;);)0 to ()0°. 

Bauhinia (~lountain Ehon~·). T.t'f!tllnillo.wl'. 

Propagated hy :-;ut'b·rs, and abo J,,\. st•t'ds wlH·n nhtainahlf'. 
Cuttings usualJ,,- 1·oot ,,·\t h diHl(·tdty. \\"notl of internwdiatt> agp 
is takt·n, and tht· <'llttings plaet•d in sand in lw:tt. 

Bean. l,f'{flunit1usa·. 

Gro\Yil from set•ds; so\\' only aftl'l' the '.n·athc·r is thorough!~· 
~wtth·d for outdoor cultun•, as th(• plant:-; art• Yt•ry tPJHlt>r. Lima 
henns ::-;hould 11ut ht• sow11 till a wn·k or tt·n day:-; aftt·r it is safp to 
sow tlw t'OIIIIllOII 1.;inds. Tilt· l11·uad or· \Yindsor·lwan (I 'i1·ia Falm) 
is a hardy plant and tht· st•t•ds rna~- lH~ sown t•arly, as for pl'as. 
So~·lwan (_{;1!/•'t'!ll' ,l..,'r)u) is tcndt•r·, and stTcb art· so\\'ll when wt.•atht>t' 
is warm \dwn· plar1t:-; arl' to st:md; plant:-; usually stand in hil18 
IS to :!0 inclw:-; apart, tlH· row:-; hl'ing :2 to:~ ft•Pt apart. 

Beaucarnea: Suliuu. 
Bc~aumontia. .I; )()1'/111 tu·,·a·. 

Handh~tl h~· <'llttings, a:-; for allamawla. 

Beet (Btta rnlyurisl. Chr'IIOjJ(Hliacnr. 

Ciro\Yn from :-it'<'t ts, sown Yer~' earl~·, for tlw earl~· crop before 
frosts cease. The " seed:; " are rcall,r fruits usually containing 
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more than mw st·<·d. so t hn t mueh thinning ma,y be necessary after 
thl' plants an· up. 

Begonia. n l'!ft 111 it/('('(f'. 

B<·goni:ts :tn· of stl<'h din~Ts kinds that many mt>thorls of prop
agation nn· <'lllploy<·<l. ( 'uttings cf stems, rhizonws or It-aves are 
('t)Jillllollly 11.'-'t'd, ;t\dJuug·lt :.;l'l'<L'-' grow l'Padily it' giYPll careful 
atflolltintl, :tnd tl~<·y prodll('t' PX<'t'IIPnt plants. 

;-;('<·ds ol' Lq.;·oni:t <ll'<' Y<'I'Y small. Tlwy shoultl lH· thoroughly 
ript· and k(·pt dr,\· 1 ill sowing. ~ow on tiH· surfaPP of the soil in 
p:11:; ur pnt:->, :.;il't a Y<·ry littl<· fin<· p;Jrth on tlwm, and cover \:rith a 
p;ltl\' of glas:.;. ;-;('<'that tlw <·artlt is uniform]~- moist before the 
;~<·<·d i" :-:o\\ n. illld ,,·ntt-r with great ('an·. SPt·d-pans should be kept 
in :1 prop;tg:lting-fr:tliH' nr at lt·ast in a plac<' fr{'P frmn drafts and 

I. l . .t· l ... o -oo \ ~;trong' 1rn·t sm~;-; ltlll', :d a t<"lllpt·ratur<· 01 a )OUt ba to i . 1 s 
~{)till :1:..:. t!w pl:tnts art· hig <'Hough to handiP, prick out into pans or 
fl:th, .!..!·>. ing pl<·nty of room. 

Till' foling,· lwg()nias an• grown from cuttings of stt•ms or lPaYes, 
:.11 n tc-nqwr:Jt11n· of alHIIIt i'(f. Of tlw t•n•et stl'm-hparing spt'eil3 S 
t·uttings m:1y ] ... t:.k<·n of fresh strong stl'ms in spring, gi\·ing good 
LI, utning !)l:tilh fot· tlw follm\ ing latt> wintl'r and spring. Some 
kinds Ill:t kt· t'l'< ., ·pi 11g or ra lll hling rhizonws, a n<l di \·ision rna~' he 
pra<'t i<•t 'I J. ]) . Jl/;,i/l/11 IIIII II ill('([ prodlH'<'S plant lets H long thl' sten1 
and on th1· J,.,I\.('S; tlh'S(' may IH· S<'Yt'J'('d and pl:uth•d. B. dircr
.'i,fulla L('a!':~ tl!lll'r:-; in th<· a:\ils of tlw kan·:-~. 

Tlw n':\ \,,._!!olli:t:~ <~n· growl! frotn <·uttings of matun· hut dgorous 
ka\·t·:-~. Thrt•(• llll'thods may lw t'lllplo,Yctl: (1) Thl' entire leaf 
rna,\· iw pla<·•·d IL!t on tlw soil ol' propagating-he<!, umlPr surface 
do\\"11, :~nd pq.!·g,·d ot· W<·ight<-d do\\'tl to lwid it stP:ulily in place. 
Tlw prin('ip:d 1wn ":..; c 1!' rih..; arc S<'Y('n·d, or cut ht'JH'ath, and at 
tlwst· pl:wt· . ...; pluntlds \\ill for:n. (:.?) TIH' kat' may lw cut into 
t\\'o part>. and ,.itlwr part, or tlH· strongt'l' part, stoo(l on the cut 
t·dgt· in til(· soil. Plantlf'ts \\"ill form along the lower edge. (:3) 
The l<':d' may !w <'lit into ~<'Y1·ral 'n·dge-:-~lwped parts, each part 
baYing at it~ poi11t a l)it of the top of tht• petiole or leaf-stalk. 
Tlu· point is in:·wrtt·d in the soil. One or two or tnore plants \vill 
form Oil (•tt('h \\"('dg'('. :-)('{' Figs. 107-1 on .. 

Bq~onias of t IH· (;loire de Lorraine type are grc-wn from cuttings 
of \\"dl-ripcll<'d 11 :ed imn-:-~izcd h·a \·es. If taken in early ·winter 
und the young plant:-~ kept growing vigorou:q}y, strong blooming 
plants :should he had for the following 1nidwinter. 
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Derivatives of B. :wcofrana are grown from the bulbels, that 
usually form freely. 

Tuberous begonias n1ay be propagated by seeds, cuttings, and 
by division of the tubers. They are cmnmonly grown from seeds, 
which should be sown early in spring, and the seedlings pricked off 
and shifted regularly. Cuttings of the young rapidly-growing 
shoots, if taken as soon as the plants are 4 to 6 inches high, will 
form good tubers b~' fall. Cuttings made while the plants are in 
flower rarely produce tubers of much value; B. bolim~ensi.Y and 
B. J"n'tchi/ are particularly likely to fail in this respect. The 
euttings should he 2 to 4 inches in length, the lower cut being 
just beneath a joint; remove one or two of the lowest leaves and 
insert singl~" near the edge of thumb-pots filled with a soil com
posf'd of about equal parts sand, leaf-mold and loam. Place in a 
cool shaded position, applying watPr only to prevent flagging. 
Di\·iding the tubers is an unsatisfactory method of propagation. 
If ernployed, tlw tubers should be cut before active growth begins, 
so that each part shall have an e~"e or cro,vn. They are then 
treated as separat(' tubers. Begonias which have not been im
proved arl' most easily and rapidly propagated fron1 seed; the 
named or improved varieties are best increased by cuttings. 

Belamcanda, including Pardanthus (Blackberry LilJ·). lr£daccm. 
Increaserl h~' seeds, division and cuttings of young growth. The 

hlackberQ·lily (B. elu:nf'n.<n:s) propagatPs readily by division and hy 
seed~, the lattt-'r being freely produced. 

Bellis (English Daisy). Compositrr. 
Increased rearlil~r h~· seeds, which should he sewn in Parly spring. 

Also propagated by division after flowering. Seeds do not always 
reproduce tlw spPcial kind, and ehoice forms are multiplied by 
di Yision. 

Benincasa. C w·u rhitacf'tl'. 
The wax gourd is readily raised from seeds planted after the 

weather is warm ; handle same as for melons. 

Benthamia: Cornu,s. 

Berberidopsis. Flacourtiacea?. 
lVlultiplied by seeds in spring, hy layering in autumn, and by 

young green,vood cuttings in spring. 
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Berberis (Barherr~·). Brrhrridacr(l'. 
Propagatefi h~- stratifit,d sPPds, and by suckers, layers and 

cuttings of mature wood. Seeds should be snwn in flats or broad
cast in beds in the fall; sef'ds of rare kinds should be sown in the 
greenhouse. l\Iost barberries can tw propagated from green 
cuttings of the ~-mmg wood taken from the first to the rniddle of 
.run<', and phH·ed in sand in a shaded hotbed. Layers are usually 
allowed to rl'nw in two years. Hare sorts are sometimes grafted 
on ('OTillllOil stock-.. 

Berchemia. H ha ltliiW'r'rP. 

Propagated 1}~· layPring ;voung shoots in autumn; by cuttings 
of mature wood and root-cuttings under glass; and also by seeds. 

Bertolonia. J/ l'lustumnr·t·(r. 
Grown frn111 S<'('ds and cuttings. Also h~· healthy ripened leaves 

w hi<"h, if t lw rn idrih l w nicked in seYt:'ral places and then pegged 
~HI .a. pot of sand~· J>Pa1, soon form roots and tiny tubers at every 
mcision. Place in a moist propagating-frame. 

Bessera. /.,iliaf•ta'. 
t·~uall~· propagated by offsets. 

Beta: Bn·t. 

Betula (Birch). Bf'tulac£'(['. 
I nrreased hy sePds, \\·hich must he sown as soon as gathered, or 

f'lse stratified; sow rather thickly in sandy soil, slightly or not at 
all cn\'et·ed, hut pn's!·wd firmly into the ground and kept moist and 
!'-'had~·. Propaga t<·<l a lsn hy layers and rarPly hy greenwood 
cuttings llll(ler glass; also by grafting or hndding on seedling 
stoc·ks of B. lr·;da, H. pnpyn:ff'ra, B. nigra or B. JH'ndula. The 
grafting is sonwt inws pt>rfornw<l in spring undPr glass on potted 
stoc·k, hut usualh· thP stoeks are lnHlrled in summer . . 
Biennials. 

Plants that hloollJ and dit> tlw second vear from seed, having 
flowered once, an· },iPnnials or two-year ~subjects. The number 
of trtw hi(·nniab in tlw vegPtahle kingdom is relatively small. 
'The teasPl, pastm·<· rnullein ( Vabascum Thapsus), and common 
evPning primrosl' ((Hnothera ln'cnnis) are examples. In the garden, 
tlw honesty or lunaria is an example; also the Allegheny vine 
or adlun1ia, and the ('anterbury bell. 
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~Iany of tlw slwrt-li\'ed pt•n•Hnials hloom tnost strongly tlw 
l"l'l'OJHl year from seed, and they are trcatt·d as l,icnnials b~· gar
detwrs. Examples are foxglon·, sweet '\'illiam, holl.dto<'k, and 
some of the lark::; pur:-; and c~~mpanulas. Otlwrs arc treatt'tl hot h 
us annuals and bit•tmials, as snapdragon and pans.)·, althouGh 
perhaps rt>ally JH'1'<'nnia1. 

1\Jo....;t of tlw plants known in gardvn..; as hi('nllials tna.'· IH' gro\\11 
from :-;<·t·ds :-;o\\·n in ~llmnter, pr<'f<'rahl,Y in Hats in a t'ram<'. In 
autumn the young plants may IH' transft·n·<·d to tlwir bloollling 
quarter..;, ot· tlwy n~tt,\' lw transplanted to other Hats or to pots 
HtHI ('arrit·d oYer "·inter in a frame. If start<-d in spring, many 
of tlw kinds ht·<·nnu· too large.· hy autumn to handiP \n•JI, :~nd 
tlwy 111ay t'\'Pll IH"gin to bloom and Wl'aken tlwmsrln·s fot· w•xt 
~·,·ar'...:. ust·. Fn·sh stron~ well-lt•ayed rosett<'S or dumps are 
m·t•tkd in ;-;1'• ing to produce the be:.;t bloom for t lw ~·ear. ~ome 
of the s t t·onges t plants of t lw p('l'ellll ia l-hienJJ ials may he carrit•d 
o\·<·r for a :-;eeond s('ao..;on of bloom, as the hollyhock, but tlu_• best 
results at'(' not usually to he harl b~· this practice, SJ)('Ciall,\' of the 
hirrh}y ln·ed 1 \'lH'S. 

~ IL '.a 

Partieul:tr strain:-.; may lw propagated asexuall~·, b~· cuttings and 
sometilll('s Ly diYision and otl'sds. The cuttings are treated in 
praetically the sallll' wa~· as set·dlings. 

If one has a gn•enhousp or well-heated hothed, sonw of the 
hienniab may lw madt• to bloom the first year h~· starting the 
•wt•ds in win t<'l' or ('H rly spring and can,Ying them forward briskly. 
In this <·ase, tlw plant:.; an· praetieally annual, and usually are 
not bloomed the second season. 

Bifrenaria. 0 rr· hid (/('f'(l'. 

Propagat(•tl. hy oll':-;c·ts and di,·ision. See Orchids, page ;)'7:2. 

Bignonia. n irt til If/ i (/Cf'(['. 

Tlw plants kno\\'ll to enltiYators as hignonia art· now tlistt·ihutP«l 
in seYeral ge1wra lnerease is hy se<'ds, wht•n ohtainahll'. Stout 
short-jointt•(l sitl<· gTn\Yths make good cuttings of the greenhouse 
sJweif's, takt'll in sprin~ and kept in a. warm propagating-box. 
Rootiqg takes plaee in six to tt·n weeks if they are carefully 
watered and handled. 

Billbergia. Brollldiacrw. 
As seeds are rarPly obtainable under cultivation, the plants are 
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propagated by thP suckers that naturally arise after the old plant 
lws ('f'ased flowering. The suckers should not be removed until 
they art> firm and well grnwn. The lower end is trin1n1etl of its 
poor lea\'<'~ and the sucker is then potted or mounted as for estab
lished plants; tlw.v are stimulated b.v bottom heat, and should be 
shadt•d for a time. 

Blackberry (Huhus speeiPs). Rosartre. 
~('\\' \·aril'ti<·s are obtained from set>ds, which Inay be sowr, as 

soon as thl'y ai't> ekaTH·d from the ripP fruit, or which iltay be 
stratified until tlw next spring. If tht• soil is in prinw condition, 
fall sowing is pn-ferabh·. Bearing plants should be had in two or 
t h I'<'t' yt'll rs from s<·<·d, dt.•pt-nding on length of season and method 
of handling. 

Yarietit•s are multiplied by suckers, by root-cuttings and 
tips of th<· eanPs. Th<> suck<-·rs spring up fret>ly about the old 
plants, <'spt·cially if tlw roots an• hroken by tlw cultivator; but 
tht·y han· few fihrott.'-' roots, and arl' inferior. The best plants 
~lrl' nl,tairwd fro111 root-<"uttings (Fig. 1();{). Hoots from t to~- inch 
in diamd<'r art• sdcd<•d for· this purpose. Tlw roots are dug in 
tht• fall, ent into pit•t•t•s l to ;{ inches Ion~. and stored until early 
spri11g. They may I w buried in boxt•s of snnd after the nutnnPr 
of stratified st·t·ds, or stm·t·cl in a eool cellar; callusing pro
ct·t·ds mo;-;t rapidly in ('Pilar. Th<' pit.•et·s are planted horizon
tally an in('h or two dPt•p, in loosP, rich soil. It is best to 
put them in a franw and gi\·e them slight bottom heat, although 
tlwy will grow if plantl'd in tlw opt•n in .-\pril or l\Iay, but the 
plants will lllakt· lllll('h 1<-ss growth the first season. Some va
ril't it•s do I tot ~trikt· q ui<·kl,\' without bottom h~·rr t. \\rhen the 
\'aridy is ~wan·t•, s!Jot'ki' awl sh•ndt•rt•r pi(•(•es of root maJ-· be 
ust•d, hut tlu·st· dt•rttand hottom lwat. The lwat in the frames 
is ltsuall.'· supplit>d J,y lltalllll'l', or the lH'at of tlw sun under the 
glass tnay lw suilil'it·llt. I 11 tht•st• framt•s 1ht• euttings may be 
started in tht• :\orth late in 1\Iar<·h, or somt• six m· eight \Veeks 
before tht> pia 11 ts <"an lH· ~a·t outdoors without protection. When 
th(• wt·atlwr has lH'('OllH' smnPwhat settled, the plants may be 
planted out, awl by fall they will be :2 to :~ feet high; they may 
yield a fe\V fruits the follow in~ )'ear. 

Tht· Himalaya berry, Ev('rgrePn, Dallas, l\IeDonald and certain 
otl1L'r blackl H'ITies al'(' propagated either wholly or in part by the 
tips of c~Hlt·s, as are black raspberries. 
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Blandfordia. Liliact'(I'. 
1\lultiplied by st:>eds sown in sandy peat with mild bottom heat: 

hy offsets; and by division of the old plants, which n1ust be per
formed when repotting in early spring. 

Blechnum. J>uly wulim·t·(r. 
Propagatt.>d hy spores and by division from tlw f•nd of the rhi

ZOIIlt~. St~e Ff'nts, pagP ;) 1:2. 

Bletia and Bletilla. Orchidarefl'. 
These arP tt·rrcstrial, and their flat roundish pseudohulhs art' 

usually under ground. Tlwy hear division wdl, especiall~· Bll'tilla 
hyacinthina, which may lw cut up into pieees consisting of a single 
p~eudnbulh. S('t' Orc·hids, page :J/2. 

BlPeberry (l'w·cinium f'ory!!d)()sum, and other specit>s), EricaN'fl'. 
(Frederick V. ( 'o,·illt·.) 

Propagated by removing and perhaps didding bushes or clumps 
from the wild· bv Ia \"ers · bv cuttinO's · hv seeds · bv grafta~.re. ',., "' 0' .. ' .. :r b 

8ef'ds washed from fn·sh berries and sowed at once in two parts 
of peat to one part of dean sand will ht:'gin to germinate in two to 
fou1· wePks if the ni~ht tt·mperature is kept down to 60° F. 

Selectt~d and h,,·hrid hluelwrrie~ clo not "come true" from St'ed. 
Lowbush bludwrries which spn·ad b~· rootstoeks are readil~· prop
agated by di,·ision, hut highbush bhwlwrries ttmally have no 
rootsto('ks and cannot he propagated satisfaetoril~· in this wny. 
Layering and mouiHl-layering are ea:->y but slow. Soft-wood 
cuttings root \Vith great difficulty lwcause of tlw excessive heat 
of sun1mer. Various spt•('ial methods of propagation han" been 
devised. Tlw most ust>t'ui of these ar<> "stumping" (which, likt~ 
la~'ering, is slow), "tuhering," and winter cuttings. Budded 
plants are unsuitable for pt•rnutnPnt plantings bt"'cause they art> 
continually sending up BPW and undesirablt:• shoots from the 
stock., but buddiug affords tlH' quickest nH.~ans of growing a large 
amount of cutting-wood from a valuablt:• young hybrid. Graft
ing is more difiieult and less satisfactor~· than budding. 

The sand usf'd in eutting-bt•ds should lw el£>an, with reference 
especiall.v to ela~·, baetPria, limP, and salt; the peat either bog 
or upland, hut fornwd from Pricaeeous plants and taken frmn 
near the :-~urfaee; and the watt'r free from limt'. 

8tumping. --Cut tlw bush to the ground in the dormant ~eason, 
outdoors. Cover tlw stump:-; 2 to :3 inches with a mixture of 1 
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pm·t of sand and ahout :2 par·ts of peat. Kel'P this hed well drained 
but eontir!uall;v moi~t. The new growth arising frorn tlw stumps 
after this tr<·atment takes the form of erect sealy rootstocks which . 
('Ontinue into leafy stt.•JHs and whieh tend to develop roots in pro-
fusion. In tlH· following spring, hcfore gr·owth starts, cut the 
cootcd shoots from the stumps, removing tlw tops down to about 
:! irwlws from tlw surfal'l' of the ground, and st:•t the plants in a 
peat and sand soil in a cool half-shaded situation shelten•d from 
tlw wind, prpf('rahly in a \·entilated frame. 

Tul)('ri?tg. --This method in\·olves tlw sam<' prineiple employed 
in stumping, nam<'ly, the foreing of small sprouts in such way 
that tlwir basal port inns an• morphologieally seal:,' rootstocks, 
with a strong tend<'n<·.v to root-production. l\lake euttings 3 to 
·l indH':-; long from unhrandwd portions of old and hardened sterns, 
a quartf•r of an in<"h to an itwh m· Pn'n llHll't' in dianwter, from 
Yigorous huslws grov>n in full :-~unlight and tlwrd'ore with wood 
\n·ll :-~tored with :-~tan·lt. Tht·y should IH' made in late fall and 
stored in clean hardwood sawdust, pr<'ferahly basswood, '1r ck---an 
sphagnum moss fm· two months or more at a temperature of 32° 
to --1-0° F., until tlH'ir stan·h has h<'en transformed to sugar, or 
made in c•arl~· spring lwl'on· t lw huds lwgin to swell. Start them 
early, in :1 enol grPc·nhoust' if practi<'al,Ie, otlwrwisP in a colrlfranw. 
l\Iak<> tlw <'utting-lwd of 1 part of JWat and :! parts of sand, or of 
sawdust and peat as dPslTilwd undc•r wintPr euttings. Lay the 
<·uttings horir.ontally and coYer th<'m about ·~ of an inch with 
the sanw material as the entting-hed. J(eep the temperature 
at !>5° to ()5° a:-~ long as the WPatlwr permits, using shades 
susrwrHIPd on·r t lw frames wllt'IH'H'l' t1w sun tends to carry 
the temperature ahon-- ().1°, and keep the atmosphere saturated 
or nearly so by the dosing of the sash. The sprouts root at 
the hasP, and at the approa<'h of warm weatlwr the old cutting 
dies. As soon a:'-l the sprouts at"<' well rootPd, tlw frame should be 
gradually adjusted to full Yentilation. The rootPd sprouts n1ay 
be potted tlwn, but a lar~er percentage become established if 
they remain in the cutting-bed until spring, at a winter tem
perature of :32° to 40° preferably; but if the cutting-bed is 
outdoors it should be mulched with leaves during winter to pre
vent injury of the roots from the "heaving" of the soil in 
repeated freezing and thawing. 

Root-cuttings often make excellent plants when treated in the 
same way as tubercd euttings. 
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Jrinfer cutti11gs. -l\lake the cuttings in autumn as soon as tiH' 
leavf's are shed. r"se \Yell-ripened unbranelwd wood of the season's 
growth, produced in well-lighted situations. About 'l to !) iiwhes 
is a suitable length. If a gn'Pnhouse is antilahle, set the cuttings, 
upright or at an angle, in a cutting-lH~'d of -l parts of basswood 
sawdust to 1 part of pt.>at. 11aple or birch sawdust does nearly 
as well as basswood. For winter cuttings, sawdust and peat 
provide a hdter <'lltting-hed than l>Pat and sand. Cedar or 
pine :-;awdust is too aerid. K.eep the cutting-bPd at a temperature 
of 5;)0 to ()5" for a month, wlwn the cuttings will he ealhtse<L 'fhcn 
change to :3;)0 at night awl G0° in the daytime. After about two 
months, tlw starch-to-sugar transformation consP<ptcnt on the <"hill
ing will han' taken plae<' and tlw huds will lwgin to swell. Then 
rhangt:· again to a tetnpPratltn' of 55° at night and about 00° in the 
daytinw, the air ahoYe the cutting-bed heing kept saturated or 
Jwarly so. After new twigs han' pu:"herl from the upper lnuls, 
tlw lll'W growth lw~ bet>n terminated by the hro\vning of the 
tips, and the new leav<'s haxe reached their full size and ae
quin·d tht" dark grt-en color and texture of maturit~·, roots will 
bq.:in to form at the lo\vt·r <'IHls of the cuttings. Rooting is 
usually followed by seeondar~' twig gro·wth. Ventilation nm~· th<'n 
increase, and the rooted plants he tr<'ah'd tlwreaftf·r a~ deserilwd 

l " l . " tlfl{ er tu wrmg. 
1f no grrPnhousr is available, tlw cuttings should lw madP in 

tlw autumn, laid in boxes, eo\Tred with pure moist basswood :-:trw
dust, and kept in an ineulmtor for a month at a temperaturf' of 
55° to ()0°, in order to callus. For the remaind<:'r of the winter 
the boxes should hf' kept at a tPmJwratm·p of 32° to -1:0°, and as 
soon as tlw frost is out of tlw ground in spring the cuttings should 
he set ,·pry can·full,\·, so as not to injure the eaJlusPs, in a cutting
lwei of sawdust and J1Pat, or JWat and sand, as aln·ad~' described, 
in a coldframe. The frame should he kt>pt as near f>5° to H0° as 
possibh·, as Parly and as long as the weather p(:•rrnits. 'I'he later 
progn•ss and treatment of the cuttings should be as already de
scri l wd. 

Budding. -For stocks use the strong new shoots from wild 
hushes cut to the ground in the precE·ding dormant season. Bud 
them in .July or early August. Use buds from selected hybrid~, 
choosing from thP season's growth those whose scales haYe turnPd 
brown. In tlw hottest weather sticks of such buds can be carried 
safely for one or two da.)'S if wrapped in clean moist n1uslin and. 
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properly packed in a thermos bottle in clean chilled sphagnum 
and cracked icf'. Bud by the ordinary shield n1ethod, with a 
T-shaped eut and unwaxed raffia wrapping. Protect the wrapping 
frorn rain by a cone of paraffined paper tied tightly around the 
stem, or in situations free fron1 dust and dirt omit the cones but 
use for bud \-Vrappings raffia sterilized by boiling. After three 
weeks the bud wrappings n1ay be removed if the stock is choking 
~eriously. Early in the following spring cut off the stock about 
half an inch alHlH' tht> bud, and by rep(•atedly rubbing all 8tock 
sprouts, allow 11u growth from the hush PXCt>pt that from the in
serted buds. Tic t lw llc>W bud shoots to stakes. 

Bocconia. J>a parr· rm·r·a·. 
Propagat<·d <·hidty by suek<:·rs, taken frmn old plants in summer. 

( 'nttings from t!w axi!s of tlw large li__ .. aYes in early summer will 
han· root:-~ lwforP winter. Root-cuttings of B. corda.ta. (J._l1acleaya 
r·urrlafrt) strike i'r(•<·ly. Easily grown from seeds. 

Brehmeria. l ~ rt ir·ru·,·rr. 

Handled h~· di Yision ; also by see(ls when obtainable. 

Boltonia. Com fJosifrr. 

:\Iultiplie(l I,y diYi~ions of tlw root in spring; and by seeds. 

Bomarea. .lma r,llllidrH't'll'. 

l\lultipliPd hy fn·sh S<'('d:-;, in a warm housl'; also hy eardul 
diYision of tlw y·hizomt· with sOIIH' of the roots attarlwd. 

Borago (Bora~(·). BomyitlfH't'a'. 
Propagatt•(l \,y S<'t·ds in spring; also b~· divisions in spring, or 

b~· eutting:-; in a fraiiH' or undPr glass. 

Borassus. Pa!twwt·a·. 

Handh·d by st·t·ds in a stron.~ bottom heat and abundant rnois
ht re. St>P I >aims, pagt• :ri7. 

Boronia. n llfllCt'([', 

h1en·ased by seed and by cuttings of ~roung or half-ripened wood. 
Place thest• in a thoroughly drained pot with a compost of finely 
sifted loam, peat ami sand, with 1 inch of sand on the surface, and 
CO\'Pl' with a bell-glass, in a te1nperature fron1 L15° to 50°. Seeds 
s:milarly treated rnak<:> flowering plants the same season. 
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Bougainvillea. Syctay itwct'a'. 
Handled by cuttings from the half-ripened wood from April to 

June; plact:' in sandy soil in bottom heat; keep moist at tempera
ture t)5° to 70°. Also grown from root-ct.Lttings. 

Boussingaultia (l\lruh·ira Vine). Blu~sdlact·a•. 
PropagatPcl hv seeds, and easih' bv means of the tubercles on 

the stem; also ·h~· tlw undergrm.ind "tubers. 

Bouvardia. H ubiacta'. 
Commonly propagated hy root-cuttings, which strike readily; 

the larger and thicker roots are taken in spring for this purpose. 
Cuttings of shoots an• abo used, struck in heat; these cuttings are 
made of fresh shoots arising from plants cut back after blomn and 
kept at eomparatin·· rest for a time. The cuttings should be 2 
inclws iong and taken with a heel, and placed in pots in brisk bottom 
heat; it is best to put the pots in a propagating-frame till roots 
form. 

Bowiea. Liliacea'. 
Propagnh·<t by St'eds, or offsets frmn the great bulbs. The name 

of this rcmarkablP plant is now 8chizobasop.r;;is l'Olllbilis, rather than 
Bowiea. 1Jolubilis. 

Brachycome (Swan HiYer Dai!-1~'). Com pusihr. 
l\Tultiplied bJ· seeds in early spring, and transplanted; or they 

may be sown thinly outdoors, late in spring in regions of long 
seasons. EasilJ· grown. 

Brahea. Palnwcr·a'. 
Grown from seeds in heat. See Palms, page ~)77. 

Bramble Fruits: Blad·bt'rry, Dewberry, Loganberry, Raspberry, 
n·ineberry. 

Brassavola. Orchidacc(J'. 
Increased bJ· di\'ision. See Orchid.~, page :~72. 

Brassia. Orchidacere. 
Propagated by dividing the plant \vhen growth begins. See 

Orchid:-~, page 372. 

Brassica: Brussels Sprouts, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Collards, Kale, 
l(ohlrabi, Turnip. All readily grown from seeds ; hardy. 
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Briza (Quaking Grass). GranU:new. 
l\lultiplied by seeds, sown where the plants are to stand. 

Brodirea, ineluding Hookera. Liliaccw. 
Propagated by offsets, which soon bloom when separated. Will 

also grow r~·adil~· from st•t>ds, hut it requirPs St:'\'eral years to flower 
them. 

Bromeliacere. Bromeliads. . 
:\Ian;; ot' tlw lmmwliads produce good sPed and are readily 

propagate(! h,!· sowing thPse in pans of fine sandy soil, and kept 
in a moist tl'nqwrature of about 75°. Also increased by offsets 
w hieh are fret'l.v produced aftpr tht> plants blossom. 

Bromus. Ora miw·a'. 

Easily iiHTt•ast·d hy set'ds sown in the open where the plants are 
to stand. 

Broughtonia. Orchirlar('{r. 
I nereased by dh·ision, as for epidendrum. See Orchids, page 372. 

Broussonetia (Paper ~Iulberry). J.liorace(]!. 
Propagated h~· st•t>ds, so\vn when ripe or kept till the following 

~l))'ing; and I,,,. suckl·r;-; and greenwood cuttings or cuttings of 
ripened wood, in a ('ool house; also by root-cuttings with slight 
bottom heat and la~·ers. Tlw varieties are also sometin1es budded 
in summer or graft!'d in Pari~· spring on the roots of thP t~'pe in the 
gl't>Pll lJ 0 ll St'. 

Browallia. ,O..:,ofan rwl'rr. 

To han· b1umuing plants for the holidays, tlwy are propagated 
b~· Sl't·ds :->own in :-illllliiH'l' in tlats or pans or pots. If large specirnens 
art· d{·sin·d, the :-;ePds may he sown bdort.' midsummPr, and the 
plants kt·pt t't·om pn•npdttt·p blooming. For outdoor bloom the:{ 
lila,\· lw start('(! indoors in Pari~· spring and tm.nsplanted into the 
opt·n wltt•n W<'at Itt'!' ht•collH'S warm. 

Brunfelsia, Fratwis<'<'a. 8olanal'f'fP. 

Propag·atPd \,~· <·uttings of tlw nPw g•·owth in spring or frmn 
pi('<·t·s of t ht• ript· wood in autumn, plact->d in sand undt:•r glas:;.; in 
IIHJ(lerate heat. 

Brunsvigia. A mar,llllidact'lP. 

Grown from offset;., of the large bulbs. See Amar!Jllidaee(]!, page 
•)•)Q 
•.-o. 
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Brussels Sprouts (Brassiea olt'I'W't'fl var. gt·nwufaa). Cruc1jerrp. 
Propagated by st·Pds, sown in tlH.· opt•n where the plants are to 

stand, hut usually in a coldi'nwu· or· separatl' :·H't·d.-lwd and plants 
transplantt·d to permam·Bt quarters. 'l'ht·~· are hardy plants, 
and seeds nm\· lw sown t·al'ly if de;-;irahlt·. 

~ . 
Bryonia (Bryon~·). C tU'Il r!Jitw·~·a·. 

~Iultiplit>d h~· set·ds, awl by di \'i~ions of tlw tuber. Cuttings 
of the shoots will also strikt· (but with difficulty) in water. 

Bryophyllum. (' rassulru·l'a'. 
Propagatt•d by stem-cuttings roott:>d in sand; or by simply laying 

the }paf on moist satHl or moss, awl at tlw indt:>ntations on the mar
gin plantlets \rill appt·ar, and because of this peculiarity the plant 
is frt•qtH·ntly grown for botanical instruction. Fig. lOG. Also 
grown from see(b. 

Buddleia. l.oya 11 iacca'. 
Propagation is by seeds sown in spring in gt:>ntlP bottom heat; 

b~· gn·Pnwoml cuttings uwh·r glass; and b~, hardwood cuttings 
taken in fall awl kq)t during winter in a frost-proof roon1. 

Buffalo-Berry (.". luphadia a 1'[/f'Jdf'fl). Ela·aynacea'. 

Grown readil~· from sP<·ds, ,,·hieh arP eleaned of pulp in fall 
and stratified till spring. SonH·tinws transplantt:>d from the wild 
to nursery rows. Spe<"ial Yarit:'ties or strains can be grafted, if 
desired, on tlw H.ussian ol<·aster (J..'la'OfJilUS nnyustifolia). 

Bulbocodium.. Lil:'ac('(r. 
Handled hv oft'sets of the bulbs. 

" 
Bulbophyllum. Or('hidm•t'a'. 

l\Iultiplied by division of pseudobulbs. See Orchids, page 372. 

Bulbs. 
Consult tlw Yarious genera, as amaQ:llis, crocus, hyacinth, 

lily, narcissus, tulip, and otllt'rs. l\Iost bulbs and corn1s make 
naturally separable part~:~, as offst:>ts, bulbel3 and cormels; these 
tnay be grown to large size, making blomning plants in two to 
four Years. 

" 

Burlingtonia: Rodriguc::ia. 

Butomus (Flowering Rush). Butomacer£. 
Increased hy seeds, and by diYision of the roots. 
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Buxus (Box). Bu.racrrr. 
Propagated b~· ~ePds sown as soon as ripe, hut the plants grow 

Yery slowly. They ean be increased by suckers and division; 
h~· layers of ~·mmg or old wood, made in autumn or Parly spring; 
usually hy cuttings madt• of the young shoots, from 4 to t) inches in 
icngth, in a sand~· place in spring or fall. Tlw latter mPthod is the 
better way in this emmtry, and in the I\orth the cuttings should be 
handled undt'r glass. Dwarf forms arc usually increased by division. 

Cabbage ( B rasb' i,.a ult rw'('(t). C ruf'l:ff'nr. 

( 'ahbage, brusst:'ls sprouts, broccoli and cauliflower are treated 
in the same general way. The plants are hnrdy and seeds may be 
;;own earl~·. In tl1e middle and southern latitudes (say Norfolk 
south) eahhage s(•t>d may he sown in autumn and tlw young plants 
('arried ovt•r in franws or Pven planted dir<.'ctl~· in the open, so that 
:he crop will maturP hefore tht• long hot weatlwr. ( 'ahbage seeds 
are sometimes planted in '' hills " in sprinp; for the late or fall crop 
in the :-\orth, a fpw SP('ds heing dropped at each place where a 
plant is to stand and the plants finally thinned to one; care must 
he taken to protect from cahhage worms a n<l other pests. U suall~r, 
ho\\'en'r, cahhagP is started in a speeiall~· pn·pan·d se('d-hed or 
frame and transplanted, PYen for the main erop. The early crop 
is grown from plants startPd in a hotbed or greenhousP; or a hon1e 
garden may he grown from plants raised in a window in the res
idence. Cabbage seeds germinate quickly. Take care that the 
plants do not heeome " (lrawn " hy tPo much crowding, insufficient 
light and too high tt·mpPrature. 

Cabomba. A·ymphrparNr. 
Grown fr·om cuttings sPt in thP earth in 1 to :Z fePt of water, tem

perature 5.5° to 70°; aiso hy divi~ion of the plant and by seeds. 

Cacti. Cactace(J'. 

The many kinds of cacti are propagated by seeds and by cuttings; 
and many of them graft readily. 

1\Iost eaeti yiel(l ~;eeds abundanti~·. The seeds are usually 
fertile, and when planted unqer proper conditions a large percentage 
of them germinate and \\'ith a little care produce plants in abun
dance. The best soil for growing cacti fron1 seed is a thoroughly de
composed sod mixPrl with at least its own volume of sand, run 
through a sieve of about {--inch mrsh. Reasonable care should be 
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exercised in preparing the pot for planting. As a rule the drain 
hole in the hottom is too small and is easily eloggerl. Thi~ hole 
should lw t•nlargt•d, as thorough drainage must be maintained in 
growing eact i. The pot should he filh·d to one-fourth its depth 
with small hits of broken pots, and on these the preparerl soil 
should hP placed and presst>d or shaken together firrnly but not 
packPd hard. The surfaee is tlwn leveled hy the use of a roun(l 
flat-faced tampPr of a dianwtPr just to fill t}w pot. This surface 
should be about half an inch from the top of the pot. Over it th<> 
seeds m·e e\·t·nh· distrihut<:'d and then co\·ered with u VPl'V thin - . . 
layer of soil, upon which is spread a layer of fine gravel to a dt•pth 
of ahout one-fourth of an inch. For the first few months, cactus 
seedlings are hut small, globular, balloon-shaped or cylindrical 
bod iPs, so tcndt•r and delicate that they readil~· " damp off " if 
suhjt•cted to a sudden change frmn a high to a low te1nperature. 
For watering, a vessel should he used that gives a fine gentle 
spra~·, to aYoid the danger of washing the seeds from their position 
or of injuring thP young seedlings. \Vatering should be done at 
least on<:e a da~·. The temperature of the propagating-house or 
frame should he kept as nParl~r unifonn as possible and should not 
var~· much from 70° F. The seedlings should usually be left in the 
germination-pot until tht• plant shows at least three or four clusters 
of spinPs. It is not ach·isable to begin with pots smaller than 2~ 
inches, as tlwy dry out too rapidly. 

Nearly all cacti nul~' be propagated readily from cuttings. The 
plants are so soft and so filled with water that an~· bruise is likely 
to lw the point of attack of a fungus, which quickly destroys them; 
therefore, a clean sharp knife must be used and a sn1ooth surface 
left on the cut ('H<l. The cutting should then be placed in a dry 
atmosphere for a day or more, until, hy drying, a kind of cuticle 
has formed on'r tlw cut surface. The eutting tnay then he rooted 
in sand on a lwnch, or planted directly in pots. In the war1ner 
drier rPgions it may lw placed directly in the open ground, proYided 
the soil has pprft>ct drainage. In greenhouse culture it is best not 
to placP much of the cutting lwlow the surface of the soil or sand; 
1 inch is sufficient for large plants, and less than that for fHnaller 
ones, in proportion to the size of the cutting. 'Vhen the cutting is 
long and likely to fall oYer, a stick should he inserted in the soil by 
its side and the two st>cluelv tied to~ether until roots have be~n 
formed. " .. 

'Vhen mature plants are shipped in from the field, the roots a.re 
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always more or less injured. It is always best to cut away the 
roots, let the wounds dry and heal for a time, and then treat the 
plants as euttings. l\Iany of the opuntias are naturally adapted 
to propagate themselves vegetatively. The stems are readily 
detaclu:.d at the joints. These stems fall to the ground and in a 
short time develop roots and begin to grow as independent plants. 
In many of the opuntias the fruits are sterile hut proliferous. 
Tlwse fruits may be removed and treated as cuttings and will 
r<'adily produce new plants. Many of the smaller kinds, such as 
t't·hinoeHctus, Pehinoeereus, and n1amillaria, produce branches 
that are readily dPtachable and easily rooted as cuttings. Some 
spt•eies of mamillaria have side shoots which are so lightly attached 
that the~· bn•ak otr b~· a slight touch. 

(~rafting is easily accmnplished in cacti. The possibilities of 
uniting both species and genera seem to be unlimited. For a long 
tinw it has been a praetice to graft epiphyllum on pereskia or some 
upright stifl'-stemnwd cereus in order to produce a more decorative 
hush plant. The rat-tail cactus C·l porocaciu8, or Cereus, flagl'lli · 
formis) is fn•qtwntl~· treated in the same way. It not infrequently 
happt•ns that a plant becomes decayed at its hase, and when all 
e\·idt>nee of dl'(·ay or disease has been removed there will he so little 
health~· tissue left that it is next to impossible to get it to grow as a 
cutting. Sueh a piece may lw grafted on a heaithy stock and the 
plant he preserved, if thP growing tip is intact. A ch.-'ft-graft or 
saddlt·-graft is mon• dt•sirahlP when either of these can be employed, 
since they require lt•ss work in preparation and give a large surface 
for tlw union of tlw tissues. The mucilaginous sap that exudes 
from tlw eut surface allows the stock and cion to slip apart very 
easily, and the pat·ts bt•comP disarrangt•d unless proper precaution 
is use:>d to prt•n•nt it. For this purpose the needle-like spines of 
perf'skia m· opunt ia ma~· he ust:>d. Tht• two parts are pressed 
fit·ml~· tog·Ptht•r into tJu .. clt>sired position, and then a spine is thrust 
through tlw unitt•d portions, st•curPI~· pinning them in that position. 
I\o wax is required, hut it is lwst to wrap the graft closely with 
raffia to exeludP tilt' air. The graftt:>d plants are then placed in 
a warm modt•ratd~· moist place until the tissut:>s have becmne 
thorough]~· knittPd together. Tlwy should not be placed where 
subject to drying, for under such conditions the cut surface wiil 
he tlw first to dry, ancl eonsPquently a perfect union will be 
prp\·ented. 

\Vith small globose or thiek plants, sueh as marnillaria, echino ... 
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eaetus and eehinocPreus, a different method is preferable. The 
head of the plant is cut away with a perfectly srnooth transverse 
cut. A sto('k is ehospn that has about the same diameter as the 
cion, and it is gi\'en a smooth transverse cut. The two flat sur
faces are then pn·sst>d firmly together and held in place by tying 
them with a cotton or otlwr soft cord. It is essential that 
clean instnmwnts lw used to prevent inoculation with disease 
germs. 

A number of tlte upright-growing spPeies of cereus have been 
usPd succt•ssfnlly for stocks, and there seems to he no limit to the 
numht>r of speeies that may be t·mplo~yed. \Vhen it is desired to 
Lave tlw eion a foot or mort• high, good stocks may be obtained 
from planb of tlw old gPnus ( 'ereus, as Ll'ma,ireoccrcus .Ytellatus, 
1\'yctoct'l'I'Us st'I'JH'IIIintn~. and otht•r specit's of similar habit. These 
stocks are prdPrabh· for use in grafting Apurocactus flageUiformis 
and spe('ies of Ppiphyllum and rhipsalis, which normally grow in a 
pendent direction. \Vlwn onlJ· short stocks are desired the above 
may be used, aiHl :dso C. turfwmus, C. Bonplandii, 8l'll'nicereus 
nucticalus, 8. Jl!(I(·!Jonaldiw, and S. grandijlorus. These latter 
plants are wt>ak-stt·mnH:'d when allowed to grow tall; henct>, tht>J' 
cannot lw ust'd for high grafts unless supported hy a stake of 
sonw kind. All tlu·se spt-•eies arP l'Padily grown from cutting~. 
which should hl' smJH'\Vhat lnnJ.!;er than tht.> stoek is to be. \Vhen 
the cutting is thoroughlJ· roott>d it shoul(l he potted and kept in 
good growing ('OJHlition until a IH:'W root system has forrned. It will 
then be ready to I't'('t'i\'e the eion after haYing been cut back to the 
desired height. -Condensed and adapted from C. H. Thompson, 
Bull. 262, Bur. Pl. Ind., U. 8. Dept. Agr. 

Cresalpinia. L(·yu m inosa?. 
Readily propagated by seeds which should be soaked in warm 

water for some hours bt>fort' sowing; plant in a bed of sandy soil 
and shadt> lightlJ· : pot oft' when the plants show the first true leaf. 
Somt'times increased bJ· euttings, which may not root readily; 
put them in sand under glass. 

Cajanus (Pigeon Pt>a). LeguminmuP. 
Grown r<•adily from seeds; in the tropics treated as an annual 

for its e<lihle seeds. As a glasshouse subject, it may be grown from 
cuttings struck in h('at. 
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Caladium. A racr(l'. 
Handled b~' tubers, which have been kept dry or rested for 

:-;ome time. The cut surfaces should be well dusted with powdered 
charcoal to prevent deeay. Place in small pots where the night 
ten1perature is maintained from 60° to 65°. Large tubers, if 
sound, ma,y lw diYid<'d and the pieces potted; some also by 
cuttings. New forms raised from seed. See Aracere, page 239. 

Calamagrostis. U ra rn in ere. 
1\lultiplied hy sPeds sown in autumn or spring. 

Calamus. Palmacell'. 
See Palms, page 377. 

Calandrinia. Port ulacarNE. 
Propagated mostly h,y seeds in this country, as they are annuals 

or treated as such for flower-garden bloom. C. urnbellata, and 
other perennials, may also be grown fron1 cuttings. 

Calanthe. Orchidacf'a'. 
Readily handled L~· separating the pseudobulbs when repotting; 

young; bulbs often appear on the top of the old ones; the old bulbs 
will stm~t agaiu the :S.:cond year. 

Calatnea. 1ll arantacrre. 
Tubers ma~r he used for propagation, when produced. A 

eommon method is to didde the crowns. When secondary growths 
or suckers arise, tlw,v may be taken off below the joints, preferably 
in spring before growth starts. 

Calceolaria (Slipperwort). Scrophular·iacece. 
The herbaceous calceolarias, treated practically as annuals, are 

grown from seed. Sow on finely sifted soil and be very careful 
with watering; it is a good plan to sink the pan or pot into water 
when needed rather than to water on top. TPnlperature should be 
about 60°; protect from sun. Seeds may he sown from late spring 
to early autumn to get plants for the succeeding winter and spring. 

The shrubby calc<>olarias may hP gro\vn from seeds the same as 
the others, hut cuttings may also be employed with good results. 
'\Vhen the plant is trimmed in late stnnmer or early autumn, the 
cuttings of firm wood are taken, with two joints. The temperature 
of the house should he about 45° to 50°, and the cuttings should be 
protected from the sun. 
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Calendula (Pot 1\iarig!)ld). Compositm. 
The comn1on pot marigold (C. offic£nali.Y) grow:; quickly from 

earl,v-sown Rt:'eds where the plant:; arc to stand; or the seeds may 
be :;tarted indoor:; and the ph-tnb transplanted for early bloom. 
The plants of this genus may also be grown from cuttings. 

Calla of florists : Zantnlcsc!t£n. 

Calliandra. Lcyu m i nosrr. 
Cuttings in sand over bottom heat are used for propa.gation. 

Callicarpa (Frrn~·h l\1 ulherry). Vf'rbt·mu·ca). 
Increased by seeds, divisions, and by cuttings of the young 

shoots in spring or sumnu'r under glass; also by hardwood cuttings 
and lavers . .. 
Calliopsis: Coreopsis. 

Calli phruria. Am a r yll ida crre. 
Propagated by offsets from the bulb. 

Callirhoe (Poppy-l\lallow). jf alvacem. 
Perennials are propagated by seeds, division of roots, and 

cuttings; the annuais are easily raised from seeds. 

Callistemon. Jl,11rfacc(l'. 
1\lultiplied hy s<:>(•ds, and h~· ripened cuttings (or wood firm at the 

hase) in sand under glass. Seeds should he sown in early spring 
in finely sifted mixture of sand, leaf-mold and loam and covered 
lightly, and placed in a cool greenhouse. The seed is gathered 
in summer, the eapsulps being allowed to open naturally in a box 
or on sheets of paper. 

Callistephus (China Aster). Compositre. 
Quickl~· grown from seeds. For the main or late crop, sePds 

may he sown in a SP<:>d-hed in the open or even where the plants 
are to stand. For earlier bloom, seeds n1ay be started indoors in 
late spring. 

Callitris, Frenela. Pinacr(J!. 
l\lultiplied hy seeds when obtainable; and by cuttings under 

glass in autumn, and wintered in a pit. 

Calluna (H<:>ather). F.rica.crm. 
Propagated by cuttings of the tender shoots in sand under glass 
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in a cool house in autumn. Plants for propagating stock should 
lH' pottPd in ~Pptemher and kPpt in a cold frame or pit till .January; 
on being brought into a warm grt'l'nhousP, cuttings may be taken 
in about two Wt'eks and will root readily in sand. C. ,z,ulgar-is is 
propagatt·d from cuttings or Heeds; it::; varieties by cuttings. 

Calochortus (~lariposa Lily). Lil£arf'(J'. 
PropagatPd hy st·eds, offsds, and by the little bulblets on 

the stPm. ~ow SPt'cls as soon as ripe, or early the next year. As 
tlwy tnay han· to n·main in the pans or flats the second year, it is 
well tn ~~.o\:o.: the s<'<'<l thinly. Keep in a frame or cool house. Pot 
t ht·tn ofl' the third :wason; that or the following season they should 
bloom. Ofl'sl'ts are n·moYed when the plants are shifted, or in a 
dormant period. 

Calonyction (\Ioonflower). Co-rwolrulacl'm. 
Haised from ~weds, which may he cut or filed to hasten germina

tion. For short-season climates, the plants should be started 
indoors. Often retained in the genus lpmnc:ea. 

Caltha C~Iarsh l\larigold. "Cowslip" in America). Ranunculaccre. 
Readil~· increased by division of the plants, or of the rhizomes 

of some speeies. I~"resh seeds sown in moist cool earth give satis
factory results. 

Calycanthus (Sweet-scented Shrub. 
tlurr·r·rr. 

( 'm·olina Allspice). Cal1JCan-. . 

Propagatt·d by seP<ls sown in spring in a frame; by divisions or 
suekPrs, and h,\· layers in summer. 

Calystegia : Conwlculus. 

Camassia (<'amass or (~wunas). Liliac('(r. 
Set·ds grow r('adil,\·, giving blooming plants in three or four years; 

also inereas~·d by offsets. 

Campanula (Ikll-flower). Campanulaccre. 
ln(•rpased 1 ',\. seerb startt:"d early under glass. Annuals may be 

raisPd in the hordl'r hy sePds sown late in April or May, or raised 
in tlw gn·enhouse and transplanted. The prrennials are also prop
agatPd hy cli,·iding tlw roots, or hy cuttings of shoots in spring. 
The Cantf'rhury bell (C. J!r,dium) is biennial. Seeds sown in 
late spring will give good bloom the following year. Plants for 
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specially good results are sometimes pottPd and earried over 
winter in H, franw or eool house. 

Campsis (Trumpet-( 'reeper). Bignoniarrrr. 
Propagated hy seeds, by greenwood cuttings under glass, by 

hardwood and also hy root-cuttings and layers. The plant is 
mostly kno\vn as Tl'roma (rather than Campsis) radicans. 

Canistrum. Bronu·liaf't)rr. 
Propagation as for nidularium, which see. 

Canna. Can naccm. 
The narned garden cannas are propagated by division of the 

large branching roots or rhizomes. Every large eye, with some 
root and rhizome attached, may form an independent plant. '"Teak 
eJ·es usually produee rPlatively weak plants, unlPss handled with 
special care. These rhizome-cuttings are started in pots or boxes 
undt'r glass, so that the plants may he a half foot or foot high when 
planting-out time conies with warm weather. The entire clump of 
roots ntay be planted directly in the opt>n if one does not need to 
multiply the .plants, or only partial division may he made; this 
gives stronger plants or masses under ordinary conditions. Fig .. 17. 

Seeds grow readily if well matured, althou~h tlu·y usually ger
minatt> slowly and irre~ularly unless eut or filed to let in the 
moisture. If sown in late winter or early spring over good hottotn 
heat and the plants shifted as needed, blooming plants may be had 
the first year. Seeds give rise to new varieties, or at least to 
variations. 

Cannabis (Hemp).· Aloracrm. 
Grown from seeds SO\\'ll in spring. 

Cantua. Polnnon irtre(J'. 
Handled hy cuttings placPd in sand under glass; little known 

in North America. 

Capparis (Caper). Capparidacra'. 
In warm countries, grown from seeds. In greenhouses and cold 

climates, propagated hy cuttings of ripe shoots in sand under glass. 

Capsicum: PrppN. 

Caragana (Siherian Pea Tree). Lrou.min.os(]'. 
Seeds are sown in autumn or spring; if kept dry over winter, 

they are soaked in warm water before sowing. Root-cuttings 
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may lw u~ed ; also layers of the bushy kinds. Rare or choice kinds 
may be grdfted on seed-raised stocks of C. arbore.'Jccns. 

Cardamine (Lady's Snwek). Cructfcrre. 
l\lultiplied easily hy division of the roots after flowering, and by 

St'eds. 

Cardiospermum (Balloon-Vine). Sapindacere. 
Propagated t>asily h~, seeds. 

Cardoon (Cynara Cardunculus). Compos,£tre. 
Seeds and stwket·s as for artichoke, to which it is very closely 

rei at t'( I. 

Carex (St>tlgt·). Cypf'racere. 

Pr·opagated b~· set·ds sown in late fall, and by division of the 
dumps, usually the latter. Seeds often lie dormant the first year. 

Carica: Papaya. 

Carissa. ..t pocynacn.c. 
Propagation hy set>cb and by cutting~ of ripe wood. 

Carludovica. Cy('lunt lwct'tE. 
Propagation by di,·ision, in t•al'l.v spring; also b~r seeds cleaned 

of tlw pulp aiHI sown on surfaee of a pan of finely chopped sphagnum 
moss. 

Carnation (/) i a 11 f h us C a ryo phyllw·:). Ca ryo phyllart'(l'. 
~ew v:Hit'ties are grown from seeds, mostly ft·mn hand-pollinated 

flowers. Seetls are usually sown as soon as ripe under glass. 
Seedlings are potted as soon as the true foliage lea vcs appear ; 
bloom may be expected within a year. 

The eon1mereial florist's carnation is grown in North An1erica 
from cuttings roott'd in winter and early spring in benches of 
dean sharp sand over even bottom heat of about ()0° and an air 
temperature !)0° to f>;)

0
, protected from drafts and direct sunshine. 

The cuttings are cut to a joint beneath and the leaves are stripped 
from this joint so that therP will be a half inch of clean stem. 
The sprPading uppt>r leaves are cut off, and only the fresh upright 
foliagt> is ldt. The cuttings are inserted about i inch into the 
sand, elose together in the row. KePp uniformly moist and not too 
hol. These cuttings yield the blooming plants for the succeeding 
winter. Bt•st cuttings are made frmn the tniddle side-growths on 
the flower-stems, care being taken that oniy healthy and produetive 
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stock is propagated. Good cuttings rnay he had from stocky 
cutting-tnade plants grown o.nly for the purpose of yiehling cutting
wood and not grown on for bloom. The carnation soon deteriorates 
if care is not taken to select from the best parents. Fig. 116. 

In Europe, the carnation is also propagated by layering, which 
should be done at the end of July or the beginning of August. The 
shoots selected should be denuded of a few of their leaves at the 
base of the young wood, and a slit must be made frmn this point 
upwards, extt:•Iuling through a joint of the bare stem, so that a 
tongue is formed. Figs. 6:3, 69. 

The outdoor har,ly carnation is grown in the same way as pinks. 
See Dianthus. 

Carpinus (Hornbeam. Blue Beech). Betulacere. 
Propagated by seeds sown usually in fall, which germinate 

irregularly. If the seed-bed is kept moist and clean (covered with 
moss or other material) through the entire season, the remaining 
seeds n1ay lw expected to germinate the second spring. Varieties 
propagated by budding or grafting on seedling stocks, either under 
giass in spring on potted stock or in the open in summer. 

Carrot (lJaucu.r.; Carofa). U mlH'lli.ff'rrP. 
Grown from seeds sown in spring where the plants an• to stand. 

Carthamus (Safflower). ComposiflP. 

Raised from :weds sown directl~, in tlw open, or started under 
glass. The common C. tinrtori us is a garden annual. 

Carya: II icll·ory, Pf'cun. 

Caryopteris. VI' rbf'n acf'f.P. 
Raised by seeds sown in spring, hy di \·is ion, and hy cuttings of 

half-ripened \Voml in summer or fall under glass. 

Caryota. Palmaccw. 
Propagated by seeds or by suek{-'l'S. See J)nlm.r.;, page :~77. 

Cassandra: Chama·daphne. 

Cassava (i.llanilwt dnll·is var. Aipi). Euphu.>·/,iacnP. 
l\lultiplied by cuttings of the stem and by suckers. Propagated 

in spring, the cassava roots are ready to harvest in autumn. Cut 
the 1arge main stalks into pieces from 4 to G inches long, and set 
them perpendicularly into the ground in the field. The cuttings 
.n<Jon bo L'f"l'llnk nt ,,.,,,;""U'-' t;ffi..,'' b··+ C'PI'; .... no ;Q usunllu n••efe .. ro~1 
'-"" .l '- .:>l..lU'-.l UL >'U..l&V .:> &.l 'I...:>J Ul, ;') J.J.J.O 1.:> U..ll.Y }Jl 1 .l \..-U• 
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Th<' stalks can lw kept over winter h~· eovering with sand on a dry 
knoll, placing the stalks atHl sand in layers. Cover the whole with 
hoarcls to slwd the water. Suckers which appear during summer 
can be rt'IllO\"t'(l and planted or made into cuttings. Seeds are 
sometimes wwd for growing the early-maturing varieties. 

Cassia. l.t·uuminostl'. 
The pen·nnial and woody kinds are grown from divisions and by 

cuttings of firm wood struck in heat; the annuals by seeds; C. 
mar,tlandir·a abo lw di\·ision. . . 
Castanea: CIU'sfnul. 

Tlw ca:-;tant'a nuts of eomnwree are Bn.1.zil-nuts (Bertholletia), 
not grown in l\ort h America. 

Castor-oil Bean: Hicinns. 
Casuarina (Bed wood). Ca.nwn~naccm. 

::\Iultiplied hy see1ls; and by cuttings rnadc of half-ripened or 
firm shoob, in sand under glass. 

Catalpa. B i[fii0/1 iart'tr. 
Increased hy :·weds sown in spring in the North, with slight 

bottom ht.>at, and hy cuttings of the ripe wood. The named 
vari<>ties are propagated hy soft cuttings in .June and .Jul~·. Grafts 
are also used on Sl'l'dlings or on roots of C .. c;pt'cimm or C. bigno1u'oidcs 
in spring HIHi<'!· glass. La~·ers and root-cuttings are sometimes 
employed. T'lw C. Bungci of nurseries (which is properly C. 
hig1wn ioidf's nu. nona) may he worked on seedlings, or grown 
from euttings. 

Catananche. Com posit(['. 
Propagated hy sPeds in spring; perennials also by division. 

Catasetum. () n·h idaNrr. 
Propagated h~· di\·iding plants at base; also from very ripe 

pseudohulhs eut in pieces and. put in sand. See Orchids, page 372. 

Cattleya. Orr'hidrtN(l'. 
Haised from sPeds, and also hy cutting the rhizome between the 

pseudohulhs. The rhizome is cut almost in two as it stands and 
allowPd to remain until roots are formed, when the parts may be 
severed and sPparatdy potted. See Orchids, page 372. 

Cauliflower ( /Jms11ir·a oleracca var. lmtrytis). Crucifcrre. 
Grown from seeds Inuch as cabbage, which see. 
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Ceanothus. Rhamnaccm. 
Increased hy layers and by cuttings of mature wood in autumn 

rn a coldframe. Softwood cuttings groVv readily if taken in early 
spriug from forced plants. Also propagated by seeds sown in 
spring. Varieties and hybrids may be grafted on roots of C. 
amer£canu .. ~ under glass in early spring. Seeds rnay be sown in . 
spring. 

Cedar: Crdru.-;, Chamrrcyparis, J unipcrus, Thuja; also Cedrela. 

Cedrela (Bastard Cedar). llfeliaccm. 
Propagated by seeds and mature-wood cuttings in sand, under 

glass; also by root-cuttings. 

Cedronella. Labiatm. 
Tlw herhaceous species are propagated by division of the roots 

and hy cuttings of young wood; C. triphylla by cuttings or by 
SC(~ds. 

Cedrus (Cedar). Pinaf'rrr. 
Propagated in spring hy seeds. Varieties arc propagated hy 

veneer-grafts in late summer or fall; may also he grown fron1 
euttings, if the small shoots which spring from the old wood are 
taken. In the North, C. atlardica mav be used as stock on which 
to graft varieties and rare kinds, and fn the South C. Dcodara. 

Celastrus (Staff-tn'e. Bitter-sweet). Cclw;fracrre. 
Grown from st'eds sown in fall or stratified, and freely by suckers; 

also hy layering in autun1n; also by root-cuttings. 

Celery (Apinm grm•eolrn.'!). Umbelliferm. 
Grown from seeds; for the early crop, sow under glass, as in a 

hotbed, early in ~larch. Seed for late crops may be sown out
doors as early in spring as the ground can be worked, in well-pro
tt>cted and carefully prepared seed-beds ; keep the soil uniformly 
moist. 

Celosia (Cockscomb). A marantacem. 
Grown from seed sown in spring indoors or directly in the open. 

Seeds germinate readily. · 

Celsia. Scroph.u.lariacere. 
Seeds in pots in the greenhouse, the plants being later trans

ferred to the open; C. Arcturus also by cuttings. 
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Celtis (Nettle-TreP). Ulmaccre. 
l\1ultiplit>d by st•eds as soon as ripe; by layers, and by cuttings of 

ripent->d shoots in autumn. Rare kinds are sometimes grafted on 
seedlings of C. occidentali.-;. 

Centaurea. Crnn posif{P. 
Annuals are gTo\vn frmn seeds sown directly in the open or started 

under glass. C. Cineraria and some others grown for foliage may 
he raised from seeds in August, or from cuttings about the beginning 
of Septt:·mht>r and carried over winter. The bachelor's button (C. 
C]lanus) is lwst known and is an easily-grown annual from seed; 
often self-sows. 

Centradenia. .illelosfmnacerr. 
hten·ast•d by t'uttiugs at any time of the year. To obtain good 

plants for the following winter, cuttings should be taken in February 
or l\lareh. 

Centranthus. Valt·rianacere. 
PropagatPd by st•eds in spring, and by divisions. 

Cephalanthus (Button-Bush). Rub,£acere. 
Propagated by seeds, layers, and mature cuttings in autumn; 

als? by greenwood euttings taken from forced plants early in 
3prmg. 

Cephalocereus : C acfm't'(J', pagP 2(} 1. 

Cerastium (lVlouse-Ear Chickweed). Caryophyllacere. 
Raised by seeds and division, or by cuttings after flowering. 

Cerasus: Cherry, Prunu.s. 

Ceratonia (CaroL). Leguminosre. 

Grown fron1 seeds. On the seedlings, choice or named varieties 
may be budded, tlw buds from bearing trees yielding fruit in three 
to six or eight ~·pars. Seeds may be soaked in water three or four 
days to hasten germination. Cuttings may be struck in bottom 
heat. 

Ceratopteris. Ceratopferidacere. 
Propagated by buds which arise from all parts of the leaves. 

S F . . ')1 ') ~- ee nns, pagp ,) -· 
T 
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Ceratostigma. Plu.mbaginace(['. 
Increased by divisions, and by cuttings. C. Lm·pentre is the 

Plurnbago Larpcntre of nurseries. 

Ceratozamia. Cycadacere. 
Psually grown fron1 the imported plants. It may be propagated 

by seeds, when obtainable, and also by offsets. These offsets or 
suckers arise on the crown when the trunk is injured; to stimulate 
them, the center of the plant is sometimes burned out with a hot 
Iron. 

Cercidiphyllum. Troclwdendracere. 
Propagated by cuttings rnade in the summer and from greenwood 

cuttings taken from forced plants in spring; by seeds, when pro
eurable, sown in spring, or by layers. 

Cercis (Red-Bud. Judas Tree). Legurnino8re. 
Propagated by seeds in spring, preferably indoors with bottom 

heat. 1\lay also be increased by layers, and by greenwood cuttings 
from forced plants in early spring. C. chinensis is grown from 
soft cuttings in sumn1er under glass. 

Cereus. C act ace(['. 
By seeds and cuttii.gs. See Cacti, page 261. 

Cerinthe. Boragi nacere. 
Propagated readily by seeds, in spring. 

Ceropegia. Asclt•piadacere. 
Handled by cuttings of grf'f'n shoots in spring, preferably with 

bottom heat. 

Ceropteris. Poly podiacere. 
Spores and division. See Fnns, page ;312. 

Cestrum, including Habrothamnus. 8olanace(['. 
Propagated by cuttings in February or earl~,r l\1arch and inserted 

in sand in a warm tt•mperature; h~r sPed, when ohtainahlf'. 

Chrenomeles (.Japan Quince). Ro.rwcrrP. 
Propagated by seeds, usually stratified and sown in spring; by 

root-cuttings in fall or early spring; also from cuttings of half
ripened wood, under glass, and from layers. Rarer kinds n1ay be 
grafted on stock of ,Japanese (Ch. lagenaria) or common quince 
(Cydonia oblonga) in early spring in the greenhouse. The Japan 
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quince, grown for its attractive early spring bloom, is commonly 
known as Cydonia japonica; later as Clurnomcles japonica, and 
now as Cha-nomeln? lagcuaria. 

Chamrebatiaria. Rosacere. 
The Spirrea, or Sorbaria, jfillefolium of nurserymen; seeds in 

spring, as for spira>as, or by heeled cuttings of half-ripened wood in 
summer in slight bottom heat. 
Chamrecyparis (\\'hite Cedar). Pinacere. 

Haised frorn seeds freely, sown in spring, also by layers, but 
mainly h~· cuttings of mature wood put in a frame or greenhouse in 
autumn and kept cool and close over winter; in spring, gentle 
bottom heat is applied. The retinosporas (which are juvenile 
forms of other speeies) are grown in this way from cuttings, and 
also many forms of C. La~vsoniana. Other species are veneer
grafted in winter on seedlings. Dwarf kinds lose their small 
stature if grafted. 

Chamredaphne (Leather Leaf). Ericacere. 
Propagated by seeds in peat or on live sphagnum moss, scarcely 

covered, kept uniforml,y moist and shady. Layers and suckers are 
employed; also n1ature wood cuttings under glass in late summer. 
C. calyculata is the Cassandra and Andromeda calyculata of nurseries. 

Chamredorea. Palmact'(J!. 
Grown from seeds. See Palms, page :~77. 

Chamrerops. J>alnwCI'(J!. 
Grown from seeds, and freely from suckers. See Palms, page 377. 

Charieis. Com positw. 
Propagatt'd hy set'ds, either planted in the open or sown indoors 

and tt·ansplanted. C. heterophylla is the Kaul;fussia wnelloidr.r.: of 
seedsnwn. 

Cheiranthus (\Yallflower). Crnc1JcrrP. 
The perennials are grown from cuttings taken in autun1n and 

carriPd on:'r winter in a frame or coolhouse. The annuals and 
biennials are readily raised from seeds. 

Cherry (Pnnzu.r.: al'ium, P. Uermrus, etc.). Rosacere. 
Cherry stocks are commonly grown from seeds. If the ground 

is in readiness and is in proper condition, the seeds may be planted 
in fall, or even as :-;oon as they are ripe. If stored until spring, they 
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must he stratified and kept very eool to prevent gt>rn1ination, and 
the~· should he sown at the earliest possible moment. They do 
not need to Le cracked by hand. ('are must be taken that cherry 
pits do not become hard and dry. This precaution is more im
portant with cherries than with peaches and plums. At the close 
of the first season, the seedlings ·will be a foot or foot and a half 
high, large enough to transplant into nursery rows, after the manner 
o( applt:-s, where they are budded the following season (second 
season fron1 the seed). In wann climates the pits are sometimes 
cracked as soon as they are gathered, and the "meats" planted 
imnwdiatdy. The~; will then make stocks Gt for grafting the 
ensuing wintPr, or for transplanting and budding the following 
summer. 

Cherrit:-s, in common with other stone fruits, grow readily frorn 
root-cuttings, in the same \vay as blackberries. They do better if 
started over a gentle heat. 

The mazzard cherry is the stock on which cherries are recom
mended to he worked. It is a hardy and vigorous variety, with 
inferior fruit, of the common sweet cherry (Prunus am·um). Seeds 
of this are readily procured in this country. As a matter of fact, 

·however, twarl~· all sour cherries are worked on the tnahaleb in this 
country, as they take lwtter on it, and the stocks are cheap. Sweet 
cherrit·s a rP often budded on the n1ahaleb, but it is a question 
whether sueh practice is best. The n1azzard is such a strong 
grower that the bud is often " drowned out " by the flow of sap. 
To a void this exuberance, nurserymen often pinch in the tips of 
the stocks a few davs before they are to be worked. The n1azzard 

~ ~ 

is also liabl{' to leaf-blight, and to serious injury from the black 
aphis, so that the hark often sets before the operator has had time 
to finish his plantation. l\'lazzards usually have a shorter budding 
season than mahalehs, and are lt>ss uniform in behavior; and for 
these reasons, mahalebs are widelv used. 

~ 

l\lahaleb is a distinct specit:'S, Pru.n'us jf ahalf'h, from southern 
Europe. Tlw seeds or stocks of it are i1nported. lVIahaleh stocks 
are recomn1endetl in the books for dwarfing the cherry, but the 
dwarfing depends more on pruning than on the mahaleb root. 
The mahaleh is naturally a smaller tree than the Inazzard, how
ever. It is said that the mahaleb is better adapted to heavy clay 
soils than tlw mazzard, hut in practice it i~ used indiscriminately 
for all soils and nearly all varieties. 

1\Iorello (Prum,. Ct'rasus) stocks will no doubt prove to be 
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PLATE IX. Two-year budded cherry, on mazzard (left), and mahaleb 
(right). 
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valuable in tlw 1\ortlnn·st, wlwrc gnat hardiness is d..-manded. 
Seedlings do not sprout or suekt•r badly, but tlw natural suckers, 
which arP snmt•times used for stoeks, art' likely to he more trouble
some in this rPspe('t. If strong-growing tops are worked on 
morello stocks, however, there is usually littte annoyance from 
suckering. l\lahah'h stocks are geiK!ally usecl for the n1orello 
cherries. 

It is probable that some of the nativP American cherries can he 
used as stocks. Tlw common wild red, pin, pigeon or bird cherry 
(Pr1.mus pcnnsyll'fWica) has already been used to son1e extent. 
1'lw sweet and sour cherries unite readily with it, and hear very 
Parly. It is yet to he ddern1irwd how long the trees will persist, but 
tr't'PS sixteen or eighteen years old have heen still lwalthy and 
,·igorous. It is ermsitlPrNl to he a very promising stock for the 
cnl•l prairiP sta tps. The dwarf or sand cherries ( Prun1ts pumila 
and P. Bl',.;scyi) ~1ve promise as dwarf stocks. 

CherQ· stocks are worked both by budding and grafting. Bud
ding is the common nwt hod. The stocks should he fit to work the 
sea~on tlwy arP t ,·ansplanted, or in the second summer fron1 seed. 
Such as are too small for working then ma~· he allowed to stand 
until tlw following ~·('HI'; or if the number is small, the poor ones 
arc rooted out. 

] n the \Vest, where great hardiness is required, the varieties are 
crown-grafted on ma7.7.ard stocks in winter. Yearling stocks are 
used, awl the eions are tl to 10 inclws long. \Yhen planted, only 
the top hucl should he ldt ahoYe ground. Tlw cion strikes roots, 
and own-rooted tn•es art' ohtairwd. 

The ornamental ch<'rries arc worked on the same stocks as the 
fruit-hearing sorts. 1\lahalPh and nu1zzard are commonly used 
fo1· all species, the latt<'r for weeping forms which need to be worked 
high. 

Cherry trees can be top-grafted, as are apple or pear trees. 
They are usuall;: grafted very early in the spring. The chief 
requisite is that the cions he completely dormant. They should he 
cut in winter and stored in an ice-house or a cold cellar. It is 
probable, how eYer, that durable trees cannot be secured by top
working. 

The .Japanese flowering cherries are of different species frmu 
the fruit-bearing eherries. l1f'ing forms rnostly of Prunus srrrn
lata, P. Lannesiaua, P. SitLoldii, P. yerlor'nsis, and P. subhirtrlla. 
These may be worked on mazzard and other stocks of European 
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origin, hut the trees are likely to h<' !-'hort-lin'd and un:-;atisfador,Y. 
Native .Japmwse stock;; are to h<' prefent>d. Tlw ormtrnPntal 
varieties of 1). strrulata are probably bl'st worked on stocks of 
P. serru.lata var. sacha1intwris from the nortlwrn part of .Japan, 
particularly for the northern regions of this eountry, as this stock 
iR hardy in New England. Forms of the wild P. Lannrsiana 
from ,Japan, particularly t lw form known as l\lazakura, are also 
recomnwnded. /). suhhirtrlla var. fu>ndula (known to nursPry
men as P. ,iapnni(·rt rosra prndula) should he graftPd high on such 
S{'edlings of /). :wbhirft·lla as assunw an upright habit. 'I'o main
tain an upright stock of good forms of /}. sublzirldla itsPif, propa
gation should hP from cuttings or it ma,y he grafted on its own 
upright sePdlings. 

Chervil (Ciul'rophyllurn lmlbosurn and Anthri.•wll8 Cerrfoliu.m). 
l' mbcll1j'cra'. 

Seed is sown much the same as cPlery seeds, hut the plants are 
usually allowed to stand where sown. Seed is often sown in 
autumn. 

Chestnut (Castanea spC'ciPs). Fagacra>. 
Chestnut stocks are grown from SPed. Difficulty is sometimes 

experienced in keeping the seeds, as thPy lose their vitality if 
dried too hard. aml are likelv to hecmne mnldv if allo\vcd to remain . ~ ~ 

moist. The surpst wa ,. is to allow the nuts to hecon1e \veil driefl .. 
off or " seasoned " in the fall, an(l then stratif~· tlwm in a box with 
three or four times as much sand as clwstnuts, and bury the hox a 
foot or two deep in a warm soil until spring. The~· do not always 
keep well if stored or stratified in a cellar. Fall planting exposes 
the nuts to squirrels and mice. American stocks are better than 
European, because the latter arP tender in the ~orth. 

The stocks are worked hy \Yhip-grafting above ground, the \Vound 
hPing \veil tied and protected by waxed cloth. Care should he 
taken to have the stock and cion about the same size, in order to 
secure a good union. Chestnuts can be cleft-grafted like apples 
and pears; but in small trees it is preferable to set the grafts 
below ground, as in grapes. The eions should be cut early, before 
they begin to swell, and kept perfectly dormant until the stock 
hegins to push into leaf. Only vigorous stocks should be graft~d. 
The best results arc obtained when the stocks have recovered from 
transplanting, or when the~r arc from thre(' to five yt•ars old. 'The 
working of chestnut stocks is far from satisfactory in a commercial 
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way. The union is imperfect in many varieties, and usually no 
tnore than half the ~rafts take well and live long. In all nut-trees, 
the skill of tlu_• operator is 1nore important than the particular 
method. 

In regions wlwre clwstnuts grow wild, orchards are sometimes 
made by grafting the sprouts or the seedlings that come up in 
dt>ared lands. 

Chicory (Cichorium Intybus). Compos1"tll'. 
The field erop, for the roots, is grown from seeds sown directly 

in the drills, 1 ~ 1 ~- pounds to the acrP. 
As a sahal plant, ehieor~· is easily raised from seeds sown where 

t lw plants are to stand. St•e JVitluof. 

Chilopsis (Desert \Yillow). Bignoniaccre. 
Propagated b~· set•<b; and by cuttings of half-ripened shoots in 

I,ottOin heat. 

Chionanthus (Fringe Tret>). Ol,acctl'. 
Inereased h.'· :->t>t>ds sown in autumn or stratified till spring; also 

by la.'·ers and cuttings from forePd plants in early spring. Grafting 
or budding on tht- ash (as Fra.rinns Urnus) succeeds very well. 

Chionodoxa. Lilirwnr. 
Propagat~·d rt>adily l.y sPeds, whieh are someti1nes self-sown. 

If sown in a franH· as soon as ript>, the seeds may be expected to 
germinate the follo"·ing winter or early spring. Also increased by 
hulbels or offsets. 

Chives, or Cives (Allium Sclurnoprwnun). 
Propagated by di\·ision of the clumps. 

broken up and r<>pluntt·d every few years. 

Chloris. Graminea·. 

L£liact're. 
'rhe stools should be 

Raised from seeds sown directly in the open, or started under 
glass and transplantt:>d. 

Chlorophytum. LiliacetP. 
l\Iultiplit~d b~· division of the tough root systen1 before the 

plant hegins new growth, or by the suckers that naturally arise; 
also sometimes by seeds, when produced. Usually known to 
gardeners as anthericum. 
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Chorizema. l .. rgu min oN(['. 
Propagated b~· l'llttings in JVIarch from half-ripened wood, in a 

n1ixture of two parts sharp sand and one of peat, finely sifted. 
They should he covered with a bell-glass with a night temperature 
of 58° to 60°. 

Chrysalirlocarpus. Palmacere. 
The Areca lutcscens of gardeners: propagated by seeds in pans, 

hoxl's or benches, where they are left until two or more leaves have 
formed; the pan or box may have gravel in the bottom. See 
Palms, page :377. 

Chrysanthemum. Composif(J'. 
JVIany plants are included in this genus, as the florist's chrysan

tlwmum, flower-garden annuals, pyrethrums, n1arguerites, Shasta 
dais~:, and hardy perennials grown in the border. All are readily 
propagated by seeds, the pert:>nnials giving blomn the second year 
or sometimes the first year. The annuals (C. coronarium, C. 
carinatum, C. :wyetum) are easily raised from seeds sown in spring 
where the plants are to grow; and they n1ay be started under 
glass and transplanted. 

The pPrennials are grown from divisions of the stools and also 
from cuttings. The marguerite or Paris daisy (C.fndesccns) is prop
agated b~· cuttings of firm shoots in winter or spring; blooming 
plants should be had the following winter. See Pyrethrum, page 405. 

The florist's chrysanthennnn is grown from seeds to obtain new 
varieties ; these should be sown in spring and plants should yield 
good blomn the following year. Usually propagated by cuttings 
about 3 inches long, of firm, healthy, short-jointed shoots, which 
spring from the base of the plant after the flowering season. They 
should be made in late winter or spring, and placed near the glass 
of a rather closp frame having a temperature of about 45°. If in
St'rted in pots, only the lower leaf should be removed; if in beds, 
the remaining foliage should also be trimn1ed to admit air. Insert 
about half of the cutting, press the soil firn1ly, and water. Leaf
cuttings have bt•en employed. I narching and grafting may also 
be performed, when it is desired to grow two or more varieties on 
one plant. 
~he time at which chrysanthemum cuttings should be taken 

depends on the season at which bloom is wanted, and the methods 
of cultivation. The plants may be flowered in pots, or in a solid 
soil bench. Very good sn1all plants may be brought to perfection 
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in fl-inch pots, hut the hest results, in pot plants, are to be obtained 
in 8- or 10-ineh pots or 12-inch pots started in Noven1bPr and 
December. If tlw plants a.re to be used for decoration, they should, 
of course, he grown in pots, hut the best results for cut-flowers 
ar(~ usuall~, obtained by growing in the earth. In any case, the 
cuttings are nwde from the tips of basal or strong lateral shoots 
late in Fehruary to ~lay. One form of cutting is shown in Fig. 118. 
If the plants are to he flowered in pots - in which case they usually 
mature C'arlit>r -- the euttings may he startPd as late as April, or 
even .Tune; hut if they are grown in the soil aiHl large plants are 
dt'sire<l, tllC' euttings should be taken in February or 1\:Ia,·ch. The 
plants whieh are flowered in the soil arP generally grown in pots 
until .July. The plants are flowPre<l hut onee, new ones being 
grown frmn <·uttings eaeh year. 
~mnetinws tlw old stools of florist's <'hrysanthemum are divided 

before growth lwgins in spring, but this is unusual. Suckers, 
partially rootPd or us('d as cuttings, Inay also be taken from the 
old crowns. 

Chrysobalanus (Cocoa-Plum). Hosac('(P. 

Increased by seeds; also by cuttings of half-ripened wood. 

Chrysophyllum (Star-Apple). Sapotacca'. 
Grown frmn fresh seeds; also by cuttings of well-ripened shoots 

in heat. 

Chufa (Cypt·rus rsculnlfus). Cyprracr(E. 
Freely propagated by the little tubers, planted in spring where 

the plants are to grow. 

Cicer (Chick-Pea. Garbanza). 
Seeds sown in spring wlwrc 

the plant freely. 

l,rgnm i nosm. 
tlw plants arc to grow propagate 

Cimicifuga (Bughane ). Rannnrulrt('('fr. 
Grown from seeds snwn \\·hen maturP, the sPed-bed being kept 

cool and rnoi~t; plants will prohahly not appear till spring; also 
from divisions in fall or spring. 

Cinchona (Penn·ian Bark). Rubiarrm. 
In greenhouses, propagated by mature--wood cuttings in heat 

or from imported seeds. In the tropics hy seeds, with only a thin · 
covering of earth ; protect from rain and sun and keep uniformly 
moist; transplanted when about 2 inches high. 
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Cineraria (:icnccio crucntutv). Composit(E. 
Raised from seed~, usuall~r from wt•ll-grown eommercial seed. 

The florist's cineraria is usually a wintt>r and spring bloomer. 
Two batdws of seedlings are usually raised for succession, one 
from seed sown in August and another in September or early 
October. If bloom is wanted for early winter or late autumn, 
seed should he so\Yn in 1\Iay. Seed is sown in pans, flats or pots 
on the surface of finely prepared and leYeled soil and covered with 
cittt::>t-1 ..,nrul \\'!1tn1• lrith r>!H"P kt:>Pp unifnt•n,hr ffiQl'-'t 'nl'Qta.nt 
k1&J.~"'.._'I.L II._J'-"-'&.1.,_&.. f'1'U'\.'-.-a. .. , .... ._~.._ "-'-..-'-, .a. .. -..._...._ 7 &..&.&.&'-'JI..&.I..A.A..J' .L.L _J._IJ'-'' 1..1.1. \.1\...t'-'\.1 

from drafts and din·et sun, and priek out as soon as large enough 
to handle. 1\:eqJ tlwm shifted as needed, not in too large pots at 
eaeh shift, and gro,Ying without check; do not allow then1 to bloom 
pn·maturely. 

Cinnamomum. Lou racNr. 

lner<'ased hy cuttings and seeds. The seeds should be sown as 
soon as ripe in a shaded bed, the seedlings being transplanted when 
YPQ' small into pots and kept until set out permanently. Cuttings 
of half-ripened wood may be rooted in the spring in mmlerate 
heat, in coarse sand. In this genus are included cinnamon, 
camphor and cassia-bark. 

Cissus. l ~ ifarr(J'. 
Grown from seed~, when obtainable; also hy cuttings of green 

or mature wood. Handled essentially as for the grape, an1pelopsis 
and partlwnocissus. 

Cistus (Hoek Ros('). Ci.•dar('(£. 
Seeds sown in ftats or pans in spring, protPcted frmn sun, give 

good results; h~· la~·t·rs ; h~, cuttings under glass in peaty soil in 
latp spring or summer. 

Citron (Citrus JI rdira). Hntarc(l'. 

Propagatt·d from seeds; hy maturf' cuttings, the same as the 
lemon ; and more eonunonl~· by budding on sour orange, sweet 
orangt~ or kmon stocks. See under Orange. 

Citrullus: lratt·rHwlon. 

Citrus. R ufart'(J'. 

PropagatPd b~· seeds, layers, cuttings, inarching, grafting and 
hudding. For particular methods, sec Grapefruit, J(umquat, 
Lemon, Lime, Orange. 
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Cladrastis (Y Pllow-wood. Virgilia). Lf'guminosre. 
:\1 ultiplied h;.' seeds in the open air in spring, or hy cuttings of 

the root, dug in fall and kt>pt in sand or moss, nwderately tnoist and 
cool, until spring. 

Clarkia. Onagrr,,·nr. 
Haised readily from sPeds sown in spring, either in the open or 

started inrloors. 

Clavija. Jl,11rsinar'f'tr. 
Propagated by <·Httin~s of half-ripened shoots. 

Clematis (Virgin's BowPr ). Umumcularrre. 
:-;l'eds gathered as snon as ript' and stratified till spring usually 

grow frr-t·ly. Layt·rs ma,\· be emplo;.·edt put down preferably in 
fall or spring. Some sJweies, as C. rl'cfa, are increased by division. 

Tlw kinds of clematis can be grown from cuttings of young 
shoots, cut to single eyes and rooted in sand under glass in sun1mer. 
( 'uttings 0f nearl;.· ripe wood n1ay also be sin1ilarly used in summer. 

Tlw named varidi('s arE' grafted on piE'ces of roots of C. Flam
mula or C. J ~iti(·,·ila or others, the roots being taken from estab
lislwd plants in the opt>n. The cions are taken from house-grown 
plants, and the grafts arc> handled in a cool gree11house in sum1ner 
to fall or wintfT, v.-lwneYer roots and good cions are available. 

Cleome (::-;pidc>r Plant). Cnpparidn.rNr. 
1'he eommonl~· cultinltE'd deomes arf' annuals or treated as 

such. Seeds may ht' sown under co,·er in spring and the plants 
transferrPd to permanent quarters out of doors; or the sowing may 
be direetl~· in the open. Cuttings of the perennial kinds may be 
struck in heat. 

Clerodendron. f ·,rhennrere. 
Raised from seeds and cuttings, usually started in small pots 

in a soil of sand and JWat (or leaf-mold). The;.· should be started in 
a rathf'r dose t<•mpt'rature of about 70°. Cuttings are usually 
takE'n frmn half-ripf'tlf'd \Voorl. 

Clethra (\Yhite Alder). Clethrnrcre. 
Grov;n ;·r"ml St'('(ls sown in spring in pans in sandy-peaty soil. 

Propagatf'd also h,\' grc>c>nwood cuttings under glass; by layers and 
division of large plants. 
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Clianthus (Glory-Pea.) Legzuninosa'. 
The brilliant C. Dampirri is raised from seeds, when procurable. 

C. puniccuB awl otlwrs grow from cuttings in sand in bottom heat 
and also from seeds. In Germany and England C. Dampieri has 
been handled successfully on small seedling stocks of Colutea 
arborescens. The colutea is sown a fpw days before the dianthus, 
and after the cot~·ledons are formed on the colutca the hypocotyl 
(or stem) is split down the c£>nter, the eotyledons being retained; 
into this deft is inscrt£>d the seedling dianthus, being tied with 
very fine raffia; in a warm ease, union will take place in four or 
five days. 

Clintonia. Lit iacNr. 
Increast'd b~· scNls, and by division of the root in spring. The 

dintonias of seedsnwn are downingias (Campanulacere), garden 
annuals readily grown from seeds. 

Clitoria (Butterfly-Pea). Legum inos(]!. 
Easily grown from seeds, which are usually produced freely; 

also handled from firm-wood cuttings under glass. . 

Clivia, lmantoph~·llmn. A maryllidacr·m. 
Propagated by seeds and division. The common species, C. 

nriniata, is readily handled by dividing the old roots when the pot 
become:.; crowded. 

Clover (Trifolium species). Lrgvminosa'. 
The clovers are raised from seed. Some of them are annual, 

as crimson clo\·er; others perennial, as white clover; others short
lived perennials, as rc."d dover. Seed is usually sown in early 
spring with a nurse crop, particularly with wheat. The quantity 
of red cloYer seed sown to the acre in grain fields ic::; 10 to 14 or 
16 pounds; of alsike about the same quantity. \Vhite clover is 
sown about 10 to 12 pounds to the acre; for lawns, twice this 
quantit.v. Crim~on clo,·er for cover-crop in the open field is sown 
15 to 20 pounds to the acre. Red clover is usually sown on the 
surface in wheat fields, without covering, the land at the time 
being not yet dry and hard. Probably better results are to be 
exp£>cted b~· waiting till the ground is settled, harrowing lightly 
for seed-bed and harrowing again aft£>r sowing . 

. Japan clover is a lespedeza; used for hay; sown about 12 
pounds to the acre. Sweet clover is melilotus; sown about 2 pecks 
to acre. 
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Clytostoma. Bignon iacere. 
Propagation as for bignonia, which see. The tall climber grown 

as Bignonia Npcciusa i:, now known as C. callisteg-ioidcs. 

Cobrea. Poll'muniace(l'. 
The contmon C. scandt·ns, although perennial, is handled as an 

annual, and i:-; readil~, raised from fresh seed in spring, if a gentle 
lJottom heat is supplied. It is often said that the seeds must be 
placed on edge, but this is a rnistake. Exercise care not to keep 
the sef'd soil too moist. Also Inay be grown from young cuttings 
in spring in bottom lwat. 

Coccinia. Cucurhitact•fP. 
Treated as annual dimbt~rs, grown frorn early-started seeds. 

~""~~"'"'1"ha (~._..,..,;,l""_(!"nn~-> \ Pol,1
1
Jgnn.o .. f~l_'lP. '\JU\;\.oU.I.VLIU. ,....._,\... U.dL\...1.'- '--.a.LIAI_tJ'- J• _ -~~ ___ -~ 

Plentifull~· propagatt•d by seeds; by cuttings of ripened wood 
in sand under glass: la.\·ering Inay also be employed. 

Cocculus. .Jf t'll is perm acnr. 
Propagated by seeds, and also by half-ripened cuttings of side 

shoots, in sununer under glass. 

Cochliostema. Cummrli1zacea>. 
Increased by seeds, sown in shallow pans of light peaty soil and 

placed in a warm dose atmosphere. Pollination may need to be 
assisted for tlw production of good seeds. 

Coconut (Cor·o.~ nw·1Jaa). Palmace(l'. 
The nuts are buried in nursery rows, and the young trees are 

transplanted. Another practice is to rernove the buried nuts, 
when the~· begin to sprout, to tlw plaee in whieh the tree is to stand. 
A nut is then placed in a hole some 2 feet deep, which is gradually 
filled in as the plant grows. In six to t"'ight years the tree begins to 
bear. The best method is to plant the ripe nuts in seed-beds 
and transplant tht• seedlings to the nursery when about 6 inches 
high, which will usually be six months or more from the time of 
planting. See Pal11u1, page :377. 

Cocos. PalmacefF. 
:\lost species increased by seeds in heat; sonw by suckers. See 

Coconut. 
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Codireum (Croton of gardenPrs). EuplwrbiacNP . 
.:\e\V Yarietit•s art• produced by seed, startt•d in heat. Cut

tings of half-ripened wood taken in winter or spring make good 
plants if struck in a bottom heat of 80°. Large branches may be 
mossed (air-la~'ered) and made tlu.~reby into separatP plants; this 
treatment is often also employed with old tall plants: an incision 
is madP in tlw stem beneath the crown of }paves and mo~s is 
tied about the plant, and in about thret:' weeks it should be ready 
to be seYered and pottt·d. 

Ccelogyne. Orch idact'fl'. 
Propagatt.~d by di,·ision and by taking off the back bulbs. See 

Orchids, page :rt~. 

Coffea (Cofl\·c). Rul,iacl'U'. 
Cnder glass as an ornamental or H economic" plant, coffee may 

be grown from ripe cuttings. 
As a crop in tlw tropics, coffee is raised from seeds. Sometimes 

voluntPer seedling~; in old plantations are used, but it is best to 
plant tlw :-;eed:s, aftt·r the pulp is remoYed, in carefull~, prepared 
shaded seed-beds, \n~ll protected frmn lwavJ' rains. In ten to tweln~ 
weeks, the plants should be read~, to transplant to nursery rows, 
the first foliage lea n~s haYing appeared. The tap-roots are cut 
back. After abnut fin:~ pairs of true leaves are de\'doped, the 
plants nm~· be set in tht:' field ; the~· should bear in three or four 
yt->ars. 

Coix (.ToL's Tears). Oratttinea'. 
Grown from set.'fb, sometimes started indoors with heat. 

Colchicum (Autumn Crocus). LiliaC£'(1!. 
Inereased by seeds, as soon a-; rip£~, .June to .Jui~,; abo propagated 

by separation just after tlw lea \'es die, end of ,June or early ,July. 

Coleus. Lahiatrr. 
l\Iultiplicd by seeds (which gro\v readil~·) t'ot· new varieties; also 

by cuttings of soft growing shoots \Vith the greatest ease at any 
season. Fig. 117. 

Collards (Br(Jssica oll'racca \'ar. accphala). CruczferfP. 
Grown from seeds~ in the South started in February and March 

so that growth may be 1nade before hot weather, in the North in 
July or August so that the growth n1ay be made before winter. 
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Collinsia. .St-ro jdnd ariw·t·rr. 
Propagatt·d bj· sPed:-; sown in the fall outdoors in well-drained 

soil and proteeted over winter; may also be sown in spring for 
lah•r bloom. 

Colocasia. .1 racnr. 
Propagation as for caladium, by ofl'sets of tlw tubers or" bulbs." 

Taro is tlw tulwrous roots of C. antiquorurn or C. rsculr·nta. Dasheen 
is another form. ( 'onsult Caladium, pagP 2ft). 

Colutea (Bladder ~t·nna). Legum inosrr. 
:\Iultiplied hy st>eds sown in spring, and by cuttings in sandy soil 

in autumn. Hare kinds are sometimes grafted on C. arborescens 
in spring under glass. 

Comfrey: Symphytum. 

Commelina. C(Jin 1nrl illltl~eu'. 
Gro\vn frmn seeds sown in a framt:' early in April; also by 

cuttings, which will root in sand, in a gentle hotbed, in l\Iarch or 
April. .. Sonwtinws propagated hj' division of the tubers. 

Comptonia (Compfunht asplen~folia). Sweet Fern. il!yricacere. 
Propagated hj· seeds, by dividing tlw clun1ps, and by layers. By 

some botanist~, this interesting native plant is included in lVIyrica, 
as J/. rtNplnufolia. 

Conifers. Coni/Nrr. 
\Ylwn procurable, sPE'rls arc:> th«:> readiest means of propagating 

all the cone-bearing familj·. Cuttings or grafts are etnployed when 
seeds an· not obtainable and for forms or varieties that do not come 
true from seeds or of which seeds cannot be obtained. See Cha.mre
cyparis, Thuja and others. Cuttings usually root readily. 

Seeds are gathered as soon as ripe. The cones of some species, 
as the white pine and the firs, empty themselves of seeds very early 
and the cones must be taken before the;v open. Of some species the 
cones remain closed for ;vears, and they are opened by roasting them 
in ovens, care being taken that the seeds are not injured by the 
heat. Seeds of eonifers are kept in tight boxes or bags in a cool 
dry room and sown in spring in a carefully prepared seed-bed; 
take carr not to hanJ the bed too wet. 

Seeds of some of the soft-fruited kinds, as the junipers and 
)'ews, should be macerated and then cleaned hy rubbing in sand. 
o:·ten these seeds lie a year before genninating. 
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Convallaria (Lily-of ... tfw-Valley). Lil iart·a•. 
Handl{~d hy '' l'rowns " or " pip-;," which are tlw separated grow

ing points of the roots, possessing a strong bud. These crowns can 
iw ohtained from any well-established hed in the falJ, but they are 
usually imported. Plants may be dh·ided in spring. Fig. 56. 

Convolvulus (Bindweed). Convolzntlacea•. 
Annuals and p<'rennials ; the former are easily grown from seeds 

sown in the opt>n or under glass; the latter by seeds, by cuttings 
of young wood, and hy division. 

Corchorus (.Jute). Tiliacr(l'. 
Annuals ,,£ warm countries casil~· grown from seeds; others are 

perennial and grown fron1 seeds, cuttings and division, but they 
are little known in cultivation. 

Cordia. Bora[JinacNr. 
Increased by seeds, cuttings of firm wood in heat. 

Cordyline. Lil iare(J'. 
Seeds when obtainable; ~uttings; root-cuttings; air-layering. 

The draca"nas of gardeners are cordylines. They are readily 
handled, as described by Eisele, b~' cutting the ripened stems or 
trunks, frmn which all leaves have been ren1oved, into pieces 2 to 
4 inches long. Tlwse art:' laid either in ver~r light soil or in sand in 
the propagating-bed, whel'f· tlwy t·eceive a bottom heat of about 
80°, being harel,\r eon~red with sand or n1oss. The eyes soon 
start into growth, and, as soon as they have developed about six 
leaves, thest:' shoots are cut off with a small heel and again placed 
in the propagating-bed until rooted, after which they are potted off 
into small pots in light soil, kept close until they become established. 
The plant known in the market as D racama ·ind1"v·isa grows readily 
from seeds. Figs. ()8, 92, 104, 119. 

Coreopsis, Calliopsis. Composif(£. 
The annuals are readiljr grown from seeds started in the house or 

sown directly in the open. The perennials are grown from seed, 
by cuttings of growing wood in summer, and by division. 

Coriander (Con'andrum sativum). Umbelr~ferre. 

Seeds are sown in fall or spring ; they grow readily. 

Corn : 1lf ai :c. 
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Corn-Salad ( Va1er·innella olitoria). Valerianacere. 
Grown from seC'ds sown in spring, late summer or autumn. The 

plants ntature quickly in cool weather. 

Cornus (Dogwood. Osier). Cornacr{P. 
Propagated by seed, suekers, layers and cuttings. Seeds usually 

gertninate the second year, being stratified the first winter. The 
herbaceou~ species, C. canadensis and C. succica, may be increased 
by division, as also by seeds. The willow-like soft-wooded cor
nuses grow from cuttings of ripe wood, C. stolonifera and its kin 
bv lavers or stolons. Thev are often raised from firm-wood cut-

.. , " (l.o 

tings in summer in frames. Named varieties and some species are 
budderl in many cases, especially all the weak-growing sorts. If 
possible, the stock should be the same species as the horticultural 
varit'ty when graftage is en1ployed. Cornus mas, raised from 
seed, is, however, a favorite stock. Shield-budding in late summer 
and veneer-grafting ar<:> most successful. Fig. 99. 

Coronilla. Legum inosrr. 
~Io:)tly grown fron1 seeds and b~· division. Cuttings of young 

wood are sometimes employed, handled in a frame or a greenhouse. 

Cortaderia (Pampas-Grass). Gramine{P. 
Propagated by set->ds, started under glass in the North; also 

increased by dividing tlw dumps. The pan1pas-grass was formerly 
included in tlw genus G,vnerium. 

Corydalis. Fwnariun'a'. 
Grown frorn seeds and by division; the bulbous-rooted species 

bv offsets. .. . 

Corylopsis. Ham am rl i dace a?. 
Propagated by seeds sown in spring, with slight bottotn heat, 

and by cuttings of half-ripened wood in summer under glass; 
also by layers whieh root readily in moderately moist peaty soil. 

Corylus (Hazel. FiHwrt. Cohnut). Betulacea?. 
Propagated by seeds, suckers, layers and cuttings. Grafting 

and budding are each practicable, and are adopted when growing 
tall standards or scarce varieties. The seed should be sown as 
soon as gathered, or stored in sand (stratified) till the following 
sprmg. All superior V<Qrieties should be increased by suckers or 
layers. Stools kept for layering must be allowed to make more 

u 
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growth than those ust>d for suckers. Free growth n1ust be en
couraged for a year or more, and, any suitable time in winter, the 
shoots should he bt>nt to the ground, pegged firmly and covered 
to the depth of ;3 inches with earth. They will be well rooted by 
the following autumn, and may then be removed and planted out 
permanently. 

Corypha. PalmacnP. 
Propagated by st:•eds. See Palms, page 377. 

Cosmidium: Thelesperma. 

Cosmos. Com posit(]!. 
Readily grown from seeds. In short-season climates the seeds 

would better be started indoors. 

Costus. Zingibl'ract.~(]!. 

Propagated by cutting the canes or stalks into pieces an inch or 
so in length, and planting in sifted peat or fine moss and sand, 
covering lightly. Also increased by dividing the roots and by 
seeds. 

Cotinus (Srnoke-Tree). AnacardiacNP. 
Propagated by seeds, root-cuttings and layers. By many 

botanists retained in the genus Rhus, as R. Cotinu."f. 

Cotoneaster. RouJrr'lP. 

Grown from fall-sown or stratified seeds; also by autumn 
layers, b~, cuttings of half-ripened wood under glass in late sumn1er. 
Some kinds 1nay be grafted on seedling stocks of C. integerrima, 
(C. 1mlgaris), common quince, hawthorn or mountain ash. 

Cotton (Gossypium). llfaloaccCP. 
Cotton is grown from seeds dropped where the plants are to 

stand. In the southern states the planting runs from April 15 
to l\:1ay 15. Tlw plants are thinned as they stand to 12 to 21 
inches; tht• rows are ;~t to 4 feet apart. About one bushel of seed 
is sufficient to thP acre, although two to three times this quantit;v 
is sometimes used. 

As a greenhouse subject~ cotton is so1netimes raised fron1 soft 
cuttings. 

Cotyledon (Navelwort). Orassulacere. 
Propagated by seed, offsets, cuttings of the stem and of leaves. 
The greenhouse kinds (as C. gibbiflora) are grown from stem 
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cuttings 2 or :3 inelws long. It is a good plan to stand then1 on moss 
in pot:); roots will form in the moss. Old shoots past flowering 
may be cut and crowded togetlwr in shallow boxPs and kept warm 
and dry to force side-shoots for cuttings. 

The carpet-bedding kinds are propagated in Noven1ber and 
DecPmber from leaYes, giving plants for the next season's work. 
The leaf is gently twisted off, with the donnant axillary bud intact. 
The leaves are laid on their backs in a depression in the sand of 
the propagating-bed in two rows so that the butts touch; at their 
butts tl1e~' art~ coYered about 2 inches deep. \Vithhold water till 
roots form, and water sparingly thereafte~. Three or four weeks 
arc required for rc,oting. 

The ahoYe directions apply also to t>dwveria. 

Cowpea ( J • iy11a sint·n.~·is).. l.t·guitUIIO:JU'. 

Frost-tender annual gnnvn from seeds sown when weather be
conws warm, I to 1 ~ bushels to the acre. 

Cram be (~t·a-Kalt·). (} nlctjf'rll'. 

Haiscd t•asily from sef·(l. 

Cranberry ( J ·accinium macroca,rpon). l~ricace(E. (Elizabeth C. 
'Yhitt>). 

Tlw comml·rcial propagation of cranberries is l~ntirel,J by cuttings. 
These an~ obtained by mowing with a se~·the tlw Yigorous vines on a 
well-establislwd bog. The Yines should he cut inunediately after 
the withdrawal of tlw wintt>r flowaw·; ol', if from an unflowed bog, 
before growth starts in th(' spring. l n case the new area to be 
planted is not entirel~, prepart>d, the eut vines should be rnade into 
bales and entird~· sulmwrged in water. In this way they 1nay 
be kept in perft·et condition for planting for a month to six weeks 
or e\·en longPr. 

After the ground has been drained, len·led and sanded, - if 
sanding is (h•sirecl, ---the cuttings, preferably S to 12 inches long, 
are thrust obliqul·l~· into the soil at the middle \Vith a blunt 
instrument, leasing about :2 inches of each end l~xposed. In 
planting on sanded ground, care should be tak{~n that the cutting 
reaelw:-; into tlw nlltck below tlw sand. Tlw cuttings should be 
set three or four in a plact> and 1 ~ to 1 R inches apart. In 
soft ground the cuttings may sometimes be pushed directly into 
the soil \vithout previously nutking a holl~, but more frequently it 
is desirable first to rnake a hole with a dibble or si1nilar tool, and 
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to firn1 the soil about the cuttings after they are placed. Various 
tools haYe been developed for n1aking holes and pushing in the 
cuttings when planting begs in the vm·ious sections where this 
fruit is grown. The mw of some of these implernents necessitates 
tht> worker knt>Pling on the ground; others can be used as the 
workers stand. 

Cross-pollination or hylwidization by n1an has had no part in 
the production of the various comrnercial varieties of cranberries, 
Earl~· Black~. Howes, Centennials, and the like. All these have 
resulted from tlw st>lection of choice wild stocks and their propa
gation b~· euttin~s. However, seeds n1ay be sown with the hope of 
obtaining new Vo.irieties, the methods being those in general recom
mended for Erieact•n_• (p. 808). The seed:: are stratified till spring, 
and tlw sePdling~ are allowed to grow the first year in the seed-box 
or well prepared st•t>d-hed. 

Crassula. CNu;sulaccre. 
Propagated by ::·weds; usually by ~uttings, which should be 

laid in the sun to dry before planting. If cutting shoots do not 
form, as in C. fall'£~ia, the plants may be headed back to encourage 
adventitiou~ gro\vths. 

Cratregus (Haw. Hawthorn), Rosnce(ll. 

Propagated h,\' seeds sown in fall or stratified. The pulp should 
first be removed h~· maceration, dt>cay, or rubbing in sand. Seeds 
rna~· continm' to germinate the second and third year~. The seed
Jings should lw transplant<'d when a year (mw sea:;on) old to prevent 
the forma tio11 1 1f long hard roots. The varietit->s are grafted, rarely 
budded, on common stoek:-;, mostly on the European hawthorn, C. 
O.ryucantlw. 

Cress ( Ll' pid iu m sat i vu m). C nu.·tft·ru:. 
Haised from seells, sown in spring or late sum1ner. It does best 

in the cool sPason. ~ee JJ"ater-Cre:-:s. 

Crinum. A marJJilidaeew. 
Raised mostl~· from offsets of the bulbs; also by seeds, partic

ularly for tww varieties, tn a warnt temperature. See Amarylli
dacca:, pagP :!:2S. 

Crocosmia. 1 ridat'f'(p. 
Offsets or etn·nwb are used for propagation, as for gladiolus. 

Seeds may be employed, sown under glass when ripe. 
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Crocus. lridarNc. 
l\lultiplit>d hy the off"ir>ts or new corms that form on top or on 

tlw side of tlu· old <·ornL These are handkd as are the connels of 
gladiolus and similar things, making blomning plants in one or 
two years. Propagation is often effected hy seeds, which are 
likely to be o\·erlooked because tlwv forrn near the surface of the 

~ . 
ground. ThP seed:-> are 'SOWn in pots or boxps and exposed to 
freezing before gPrmination. Blooming plants should be had in 
thrt>P n·ars . • 
Crotalaria (Ratth·-Box). Lcguminosre. 

l\Iultiplit>d hy seeds sown early indoors, after being soaked in 
warm water; the shrubby kinds by greenwood cuttings in sand 
undt>r glas:-;. 

Croton: Cod i(rum. 

Crucianella (< 'rosswort). Ruhiace(J!. 
Handled mostl~· h~· division of the plants; also by seeds and 

sometimes h,v soft cuttings. 

Cryptanthus. Broml'l iact'(['. 
Propagation as for billbcrgia, which see. C. zonatus is the 

common species, usually grown as tillandsia; it n1akes parts that 
n1ay he used as offsets. 

Cryptomeria (Japan Cedar). Pinarc(J?. 
P1·upa~att>d hy :->('Ptls; also h~· cuttings of growing wood in sandy 

soil undt'r glass which often, as in the Yar. tlcgans, root freely. 
The horticultural Yarieties arP somf'times increased by grafting on 
stocks of the spt.'cics itself. 

Cucumber (Cucumis safit•us). Cucurhitacrre. 
Propagated hy :->eC'ds. If sown outdoors, the operation should 

he delayed until the weather is thoroughly settled. The early 
outdoor crop is grown from seeds started indoors in pots or pint 
berry-boxes, as the plants do not remove well if the roots are 
disturbed. 

Cucumis: Cucumber, Gherlcin, Melon. 

Cucurbita: Gourd, Pumpkin, Squash. 

Cucurbitacere. Cucurbits. 
The common method of propagating all species and varieties of 

cucurbits is by seeds, which are large and usually germinate 
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quickl~- if sown in warm weather or in a warm hott~<'. 'flw cucurhits 
arP frost-t{'ndt>r. S<><>ds retain their gPrminating qualities for a 
mtrnher or y('aJ'S. SpPeial kinds may he incl'eased h,v cuttings, 
which root quickly in brisk heat. 

Cunninghamia. J>inru·r·a~. 

Propagated by :·wed~; also by euttings of growing wood in late 
snmnu·r under gla:~:-i. For symmetrical specimens, cuttings should 
lw ta ',, ;1 from )p~uling shoots on strong branches or from short 
shool...; i:t.·ising on tlw old wood. 

Cuphea. Lyt lz rnr·('(r. 

l rsually grown from seeds, tlw plants hPing treated as annuals. 
Tlw morP shruhh~· kinds, as C. ignr a, are grown from cuttings of 
firm wood. 

Cupressus ( (' ypr<"ss). Pi narNr. 

Handled as are tlw species of chan1<Pcyparis, by cuttings and 
sPeds. 

Curculigo. A ma ryllidarNr. 
Propaga tt:'d hy SPPfb ; also h~· suckers from the hasP of the stem. 

Before potting, placP the pieces in the sand-bed of a warm prop
agating-howw fot· a fpw days. 

Curcuma. Z i ngibrTn('Nl'. 

In<·rpa:-;ed h~- cli,·i:-~inn of tulwrs or roots in spring. 

Currant ( Rihrs rulgarr, R. n igru m and R. odorMum). Sax1jragacem. 
" Ne\v ,·arieties art> originated fron1 seeds, \Vhich n1ay be sown in the 
fall or stratified until spring. Tlwy are planted in a well-protected 
and carefully pr{~pared seed-bed, and usually grow readily. Bear
ing plant~ should he h~d in three or four years. 

Commercial YariPties are nearly ahvays multiplied by hard
wood cuttings. The cuttings may be taken in spring and placed 
directly in the ground, but better results are obtained by taking 
them in the fall or late summer. l\Iany nurserymen prefer to take 
them in .-\ugust, strip off the leaves, and bury the1n in bunches with 
the butts up. The~· Inay remain in this condition or in a cellar all 
winter, or the~· may be planted in the fall. Currant cuttings strike 
readily, howeYer, under any method. Some growers cut out the 
huds that stand below the surface of the ground, to prevent 
suckering, but this is not generally practiced; the suckers are cut 
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off when the cuttings an· ren1oved frmn th«:> cutting-bed, either to 
be sold or to Le transplanted into nursery rows. Strong plants, 
such as eastPrn market:-; demand, are usuall~· obtained by allowing 
the cuttings to stand for two years before sale. Fig. 111. 

Green layering is sonwtimPs practiced with rare sorts, or single 
eyes 1nay be used, as in grapt•s. Tip-layering, as in the black rasp
berry, may also he employed. 

\Yeak or low ~;orts an· sonwtimes graftt·d on stronger ones, in 
order to giYe them a trt:'t:' form, but such Lushes are grown only as 
curiosities or as sppcimen plants. 

Cyanophyllum: Jficon ia. 

Cyathea. Cyafhf'at'ta'. 
Propagated by spores. See Fl'nls, page :n2. 

Cycas. Cycadw·ea'. 
Propagated by seed, and oftener by suckers. The seeds will 

keep fur a month or more after the~· get t•ipe. The~r are best sown 
in shallow boxes or lwnches, coven'd in sand, awl potted soon after 
germination. 

Some, and pPrhaps all, of the cycads can lw propagated by 
sections of the old skm or trunk. ( 'ut tlw trunk into truncheons 
2 or :3 inches thick, u~ually slanting; lt-.t the pieces dr~· a few 
days to guard against rutting. th<'n plant in pots or sand. Roots 
will form betwt•tjn the ~wah·s, and IH'W plants will push out. These 
should be n•moYed and treated as indept>ndent plants. The 
severed crown of the trunk may also be potted, and it will grow. 

Cyclamen. Pri u1 ulaenr. 
Propagatt'd by fresh set>d, usuallv sown Ly florists in early 

winter. Tlw plant::> should Le shiftPd as twt'ded and kept gro\ving. 
Bloom may lw t:•xpPeted in about fifteen tnonths. Old tubers may 
lw used for second bloorning, but seed-; give best results. 

Tlw hard~· c~·damens, which are little known in this country, are 
grown from seed handled in frames or seed-beds in the open; also 
hy di\·ision. 

Cydonia: (lui net•, C/u.£1/Uit•des. 
The .Japan quince is now named in the genus ('1ha:-nmneles. 

Cymbidium. ( Jn·hida(·t·a•. 
l\fultiplied by division of the roots. See Orchids, page 372. 
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Cypella. I rZ:dacf'a;. 
PropagatPd b~- offsets (cormels) and by seed as soon as ripe. 

Cyperus. Cy pNac,'a'. 
Propagated eitlwr l,y seed-heat, or by divisions. C. alterni,folius, 

the un1brella-plant, propagates readily from the crown or rosette of 
lea\·es. Cut oft' tlw crown, with an inch or two of stem remaining, 
and set on sand or moss. Cut in the leaves. Nt>w plants will 
start from the axib. See Papyrus. 

Cyphomandra (Tree Tornato). 8ohu1acl'fi!. 
Seeds are emplo~:ed, started UtHlPr glass and handled as are 

eggplants; also by cuttings of growing shoots under glass. 

Cypripedium of florists: Paphiupedilum and Phragmipedilum. 

Cyrtomium. Pulyj)()d iact'fi!. 
Spores; set· Fans, pagt• :H:2. 

Cytisus. l.rgu m inos(l'. 
Grown from set>ds and cuttings. Seeds are usually sown in 

spring, under glass or in the open. If well grown and frequently 
transplantt·d, set·dlings should make blooming plants the second 
season. 

Cuttings of finn :·oung wood may bP struck in early spring under 
glass, making flowPring plants the next spring. Layers are smne
times used. Form~ of some of the species may be grafted on C. 
nigrican.-; or on lahurnmn (which set.'); ~reenhouse kinds may be 
worked on the common C. canariensc. 

Dredalacanthus. A eantlwct'(£. 
Propagation is by cuttings as for justieia, which see. 

Dahlia. Com posit a'. 
Commonl~· grown from tubers, which are dug in the fall and 

stored in the cellar, like potatoPs. Each fork of the root nuty be 
broken apart and plantt•d separately in the fidd; or the pieces 
may be started f'arly in pots or boxes. It i:-; essential that each 
piece have an t>ye or bud at the top; to insm·t.· this, it is well to 
start the roots :n thl· house in spring bel'ore dividing them. 

Single varieties, and sometimes the doubles, are grown from 
SPt'ds. New Yaril'ties, or at least man;v variations, art.-' produced 
frmn seeds, particularly if cross-pollination has intervened. Good 
blooming plants, particularly of the singles, may also be had for 
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mass-effect the same season if started earl~, under glass. The roots 
of these seed-grown plants may be used for subsequent propagation 
the satne as from other plant::-;. 

Dahlia tubers ma;v he started into growth in heat in winter (say 
JanuaQ·), and the ;young sprouts n1ay be removed and handled 
as ordinary cutting.-; as fas\. as the~r fofln the third or fourth leaves, 
the same as sweet potatoes are handled. These cuttings should be 
removed elosf' to tlw tulwr or elsf' at the first joint (prpferahly the 
former) ; tlwy are set in sand in a propagating bench with botton1 
heat; when rooted, the plants art' handlf'd into srnall pots, where 
tlwy will soon form tubers. These cutting-plants, if G to 10 inches 
high wlwn sd in the opPn, make exeellent bloom that season, al
though gerwrally giYing dwarfer plants than those grown frorn 
tuh«'rs plant('d direct1~· in the ground. If the shoots or cuttings are 
S('Yl'J't'd far below a joint, no tubers will form (for the subsequent 
propagation of the plant), although flowers may be produced. Rare 
sorts nm~· be increased in summer h~· cuttings frmn growing tips. 

Dahlias may hP grafted, the tuber being used as a stock. Cions 
made of the growing tips ma~· he grafted on tlw root-tubers by a 
cleft- or side-graft or simple la~·ing together of cut surfaces. This 
method is oftetwst {'mplo~·ed for the purposp of preserYing over 
winter rare or weak sorts which it is feared mav be lost. The .. 
grafts are kept growing slowly during winter, and cuttings may 
he taken from them. Sometimes cions are taken from forced 
plants in late winter or earl~· spring and set in strong tubers for 
outdoor planting. The joined part of the grafted plant (the 
union) is sometimes covered with cia~·, hut usually sufficient pro
tection is secured if the union is partly buried in the earth in which 
the plant is potted. 

Dalbergia. Lrguminos(l'. 
Grown fron: seeds, as are other lPguminous trees ; also from 

young-wood cuttings in heat. 

Dandelion ( Tara.rarum o.tfirinalr). Compositrr. 
Raised from seeds, in Pa~ly spring, when grown for H greens " or 

blanched l(•avt-s. Tlw plants may be harvested the same fall or 
allowed to stand until spring. 

Daphne. Thymf'la•ar('(r. 
Propagated hy s(•eds, sown after 

ruination is :;low in sonw species. 
maturit~' or stratified; ger
For layers, remove the soil 
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about the plant in spring to a rlrpth of ~ or :~ inches and fill with 
fint• compo~t to within :.! inclws of tlw tops of the shoots. The 
1wxt spring, carefully wash away tlw compost, and plant the small 
white buds in pots of fitw soil. Plaee in a eool fratne. This method 
is specially adapted to D. Cncorum. Cuttings may be used. Soft 
wood from forced plants may he taken for this purpose. 1\iature 
·wood ma~· abo he emplo~·ed, partieularl~v in the evergreen species; 
the cuttings are set under glass in fall anrl carried over winter 
in a cool greenhouse, mild bottom heat being applied in spring. 

The plants aTe sonwtirnes propagated in winter by grafting on 
seedling stocks or on roots. Seedlings of D. Laureola and roots of 
/). JJ f'Zacu m makP good stocks for D. odora. The stock most used, 
prol)ahly, is JJ. Jlczanun roots. c 

/). odora is propagated by ripened cuttings in a cool house, in 
sand ; sometimes the old wood can be used; the time is determined 
1)\· tlw fitness of the \YofHl . . 

Darlingtonia. 8arrnrrn iacra'. 
Handled b~· diYiding the plants; also grown from seeds sown in 

pans on }j,·p spha~num anrl kc:-pt cool anrl moist in a propagating
box. 

Dasylirion. Liliarnr. 
l, suall~· gro\vn from seeds ; suckers anrl cuttings of branches, 

vdwn tht·v ari:->t·, mav abo be used. . . 
Date. Date Palm ( Phrl'ni.r rlarfyli:frTa). J>almar('(J'. 

The seeds from cmnmereial dates grow readily (if they have been 
properly pollinated~ and vdthout stratification. Brief stratification, 
of four or six we(·ks, l:-i sometimes en1ployed for the purpose of 
softening tlw s<·t>d-coats. As a greenhouse subject the date is 
usuall~· grown from ~eed. Seedlings are also sometirnes employed 
in comnwrc·ial plantation-;, although the sex of the resulting plants 
cannot ht' fordolcl. Seeds are planted in the nursery, and the 
plant-; transplanted in one to three ~·ears; or sometimes the seeds 
arP planted in tllf' fidd where the hearing trees are to stand. A 
sufJieient numlwr of seedlings should lw provided so that superfluous 
males mav lw Pliminakd. 
Comm~rcial da it's arc· propagated by suck('rs that arise. about 

tlw hase of tlw old trunk. ThesP are prc·ferably handled in pots 
if takPn wheu thP ground is cold, hut nut~' he set directly in perma
nent quarters in warm weather, as in spring. The suckers n1ay be 
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takPn as cuttings, without roots, and headed hack; if planted in 
tlw field, water is applied frequentl,v so that rooting may he 
(.'ontinuous, hut l'are must he taken not to set the crown so deep 
as to invitt> dt>eay. It is preferable, however, to allow the 
suckers to grow on the parent until roots of their own have formed. 

Datisca. I )at is('(lf'('(P. 

I twreased h~· st·eds, and hy dividing old plants. 

Datura, including Brugnu1nsia. 8olanacca>. 
Tht> annual sp<·ei<·s art' propagated h~· seeds, which are usually 

~tarh·d under cover in tlw North. The perennials are readily 
grown from cuttings in mild heat. Gardeners likf' euttings taken 
with a ht•Pl. 

Davallia. Polypod inr·r'(l'. 

Propagatt:>d largely by division; ::t lso by spores. Should be 
done in spring months. ~Pe FNns, page :n:z. 
Decumaria. 8a.nfragw·clr. 

Cuttings of greenwoorl1na~· be .nade in sunnner in a frame or in 
greenhouse. Rarel~· propagated b,y seeds. 

Delphinium (Lark-;pur). Ranunc u1 acf'a'. 
Grown fredy from seed::>. For early bloom of the annual kinds, 

sPeds art' ::-:>OBH:'tinws started indoors. Seedlings of perennials 
should bloon1 the Sf'cond ,year. The perennials are readily in
creased hy division. If the flowering sten1s are cut away after 
bloom, new growths \Yill quickb' forrn, and these may be divided 
in autumn or spring. The perennial larkspurs may also be multi
!'lied by cuttings, rooted in a shaded frame. The cuttings are 
taken frmn new growth in spring, when it is a few inches long, or 
from the crown (Jl' bottom growth after flowering. Cuttings 
should give Llooming plants the following season. 

Dendrobium. OrchidaccrP. 
\Ylwn a rapid increase of a IWW or special variety is required, 

tlw pseudolmlbs more than one ~:ear old n1a~· be cut into lengths, 
and fastPrwd on orchid rafts, with a layer of sphagnmn beneath 
them. Suspend tlwn1 in a hot moist house, if possible over a 
water-tank. T'lw alh·antage of this nwthod is that the young 
plants do not need shifting after they commence rooting on their 
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own aceount. The sC'ction to which D. aggr(>gatum, D . .Jcnlcinsii, 
JJ. drn:-:1jloru111 and /). thry.~·ijlorum belong is best propagated by 
division. See Or,·hids, pag<' :372. 

Deutzia. 8a.l'ljragacf·re. 
Commercially, the species are n1ostly propagated by green 

hardened cuttings in summer, under a frame. Hardwooded 
euttin~s may he taken in autumn, and be treated in about the 
:-~anw way as currant cuttings. The deutzias are also propagated 
hv dh·isions and laYers. Some of the dwarf sorts are sometimes 

' •· 
forced, to makP cuttings for winter use. They may also be grown 
from seeds sown in pans or boxes in spring. 

Dewberry (Rubus species). Rosacf'fr. 
Seeds are handl('d in the same way as blackberry seeds. In

crPased by la~·ers and, like tlw hlaekberQ·, root-cuttings and cane
tips. La~·ers are made simply by covering tlw decun1bent canes 
at the joints, hut this method is now little used. The tips root 
fred~·, as in thr hlackcap raspberries, and it is fron1 these that the 
comnH'rcial dewlwrry plants are mostly grown. See Blac/.;bcrry. 

Dianthus (Carnation. Pink. Sweet 'Villiam). Caryophyllacem. 
Annuab and pl'rPnnials, aH easily grown frmn seeds. The 

annual kinds are sonwtimes started indoors; but usually the seeds 
are sown wlwre the plants are to remain. Best ;'_'esults are to be 
expected in most speeit'S when new plants of the perennial kinds 
arP grown from seeds every two or three years, as strong plants are 
obtained and the beds are kept clear of grass. Plants bloom the 
seeond yPar from seed. Old plants may be divided, if vigorous. 
See Carnation. 

Dicentra, Dielytra (Bleeding-Heart). Fwnariacere. 
The clumps may he divided in early spring, or short cuttings n1ay 

br made of the roots and placed in sand. The native species 
propagate readil~v by the underground parts- D. Cucu1laria by 
division of the bulbs, and D. canade11s£s by the little tubers. 
All species grow frmn seeds that have been stratified or else sown 
in autun1n. 

Dichorisandra. Co mw cl iuacrrr. 
l\Iultiplied b~· seeds, cuttings of green shoots, and division of old 

plants. 
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Dicksonia. Cyatheacere. 
Propagated by division mostly, but also by spores. See Ferns, 

page 312. 

Dictamnus (Dittany, or Fraxinella). Rutacere. 
Seeds should be sown in fall as soon as ripe and covered an inch 

or so. Seedlinl!'s should bloon1 in two vears. Increased with 
~ ~ 

difficulty by division. 

Dictyosperma. Pal mace{P. 
Propagation as for areca, which see. 

Didymocarpus. Gesnerz"acere. 
Propagated by seeds, when obtainable. Cuttings of young 

shoots wlwn· gro\vth begins, in sandy soil in heat, usually do well. 
See Gt'.'mcriacca', page ;ns. 
Didymochlrena. Polypodiacn.e. 

Increased by division. See Ferns, page 312. 

Dieffenbachia. Aracere. 
Propagated by cuttings of the stem, cutting into pieces 2 or 3 

inches long whieh are rlried for a few days, then put into boxes of 
sand. These cuttings should be potted as soon as roots have 
formPd. See A raeea>, page· 2:39. 

Diervilla (\Yeigela). Caprifoliacea'. 
Increased hy suckers and cuttings made in spring, summer or 

autumn. Hardened green cuttings, handled under a frame in 
summer, are extensively used by nurserytnen. (See page 110.) 
They are sometimes grown from cuttings in winter from forced 
plants. IIardwood cuttings, Inade in winter and planted in 
:;pring, like tlw grape, succeed well. The American native species 
tnay lw grown from seeds sown in spring. 

Digitalis (Foxglove). Scrophular-im·eu•. 
Haised from seeds, sown in spring, either indoors or in the open. 

The com1non foxglove (D. purpurca) often self-sows; it is best 
treated as a hi~nnial; seeds for next ~·ear's bloom n1ay be started 
in spring, or in late summer and handled in a frame to prolong the 
season. Digitalis may also be propagated by division of clumps. 

Dill (Anethum gra·vcolens ). Umbellifcrm. 
Raised fron1 seed sown in spring where the plants are to stand. 
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Dillenia. Dillnz iacNP. 

Increased b,y seeds; with some difficulty by cuttings of half
ripened wood in sand in bottom heat. 

Dimorphotheca (Cape l\1arigold). Cowposita:. 
'The annuals are grown frmn seeds started indoors or planted in 

tlw opt'n. T1wse plants have lately become popular. The 
pt>rt•nnials are raised from seeds, also by soft cuttings, and perhaps 
bv diYision . . 
Dionrea. D ruserac('U'. 

Propagated by seed placed under a bell-jar on rnoist sandy soil 
mixed with finely chopped sphagnum moss; also by dividing the 
plants. 

Dioon. C yew! w·ca·. 
Increased by sePd. See Cyca.s. 

Dioscorea (Yam). JJioscoreaceCP. 
Thl' :]nrm~ntt tlllwrs n1ay be divided in autumn or spring; 

start in lwat. Seeds arP sometimes used; so are the tubers that 
form in the axils by the leaves. Hothouse species can be prop
agatPd by cuttings of the half-ripened wood. 

Diosma. Uutacnr. 
Propagaft>d by cuttings of ~·oung \Vood, much as for the heaths. 

Diospyros (Persimmon. Kaki) : Pt'l'si mmon. 

Dipladenia. .l JJocpnnccCP. 
In spring, or as Pari~· as February 1, when the plants begin growth, 

cuttings are made fr01n the ~·oung shoots, placed in bottom heat. 
The pots ~hould lw placed in a tight propagating-bed, in a night 
h-'rnperature of 70°. Propagated also by seed when obtainable. 

Diplazium. Puly pud iw·(a'. 

Propagation by spores awl diYision. :--;ee Ferns, page :n :!. 

Diplothemium. PallltW't·a·. 
InereaseJ by sel·ds. St•e Palms, page :377. 

Dizygotheca. .l ra l i ar·erP. 

To this name are now referreJ some of the tender plants fonnerly 
included in Aralia. Others are now included in Polvscias, which 

" :-;ee for propagation. 
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Dodecatheon (Shooting-Star). Primulac('(E. 
Propagah'd slowl~· hy seeds. Tlw roots rnay he divided in 

spring or autumn. ( 'utting~ of the \Vhole root can be used effec
tivdj·, the root lwing taken off the crown, planted upright, and 
covered with the sandy soil. 

nolichos. Lt·[Jzuninosa'. 
Increase( readily hy seeds, whieh should he handled same as 

ht>ans. Sot H'times cuttage or layerage is employed for the more 
woody kinds. See Ptu•raria for JJ. Thuuherg?:an'us. 

Doodia. Po/.11 pod iac,·a·. 
Propagation h~· spores and division. See Ferns, page 312. 

Doronicum (l.Aeopard's Bane). Composifm 
:\lultiplied hy SPPds and divisions. 

Dorstenia. JJ orar·Nr. 

Propagated h~· sf'f'fis wllf'n procurable; division of the plant 
when repotting. 

Doryanthes. A nw ryllidac('(r. 

. PropagatPo hy suckers in pots; thf'.V arf' produced after flower-
tng. 

Downingia (< 'lintonia of seed~:mwn). 
Annuals easily grown from Sf'Pds 

under glass. 

Draba (\Yhitlow-Grass). C rur~frra'. 

Lob eli acere. 
sown in the open or started 

By fall-~own or spring-sown seeds; the perennials by division. 

Dracrena. Liliac('(P. 
Propagation as for eordylinf', which see, page 288. 

Dracocephalum (Dragon's Head). Lab·iatre. 
The annuab are raised easi]~· from seeds, sown in the open in 

spring or started indoors. Perennials are handled by division or 
b,y cuttings of growing wood in spring. 

Dracontium. .A racca·. 
Propagation as for amorphophallus. See also Aracere, page 239. 

Dracunculus. A racrrr. 
Propagation as for arum, h;v offsets of the tubers and sometimes 

by seeds. See Aracere, page 239. 
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Drosera (Sundew). /Jrosaaccre. 
Increased hy :~ct>ds, sown soon after gathering. The root may 

he divided; or rhizonH's tnay lw made into cuttings an inch or 
les~ long, which root in two or three weeks in a propagating-box. 

Drosophyllum. D rmw rru·r·(l'. 

Grown from sef'd; probably can he propagated much as drosera. 

Duranta. r('l'ht·nm·('(r. 
Propagatt'd h~- enttings in spring; also by seeds. 

Dyckia. B ro 111 rl i act·a·. 
Propagated by suckers or offsets. See Billberg·ia, page 252. 

Ecballium (Squirting Cucumber). Cucurbifaeere. 
'l'rf'ated as an annual, and grown readily from' seeds sown indoors 

or in the open when the weather is warm; tender. 

Eccremocarpus (t'alampelis). Bignoniaccre. 
Propagatt><l hy sPeds in spring in mild heat. Cuttings may be 

made of green or ripe wood. 

Echeveria. Crm~sulacf're. 

Propagation hy cuttings of stems and leaves as for cotyledon, 
which see. By man~· botanists the two genera are united. 

Echinacea. Com posit re. 
Readily multiplied by seeds and division. 

Echinocactus. Cacfaccre. 
Propagation by seeds, in Th:Iay or .June. If well ripened, seeds 

at this timP of ~·ear should germinate in a week or less. Sow in 
4-inch pots in finel~· sifted mixture of leaf-mold, loam, and charcoal 
dust and silver sand. See Cactus, page 261. 

Echinocereus. C actacere. 
As for cereus; see also Cactus, page 261. 

Echinops (G lohe Thistle). Cornpositre. 
Seeds sown in spring are used for the biennials, and early division 

for the perennials; also increased by root-cuttings. 
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Echinopsis. Cactace{P. 
I-L1ndled as are the species of cereus. See Cactus, page 261. 

Echium. Borartinw·f•a•. 
Grown from seeds, sown as soon as ripe ; the woody species from 

cuttings and layers. 

Edgeworthie. Thymcla'acerP. 
Propagation is b~· s('t~ds; also by gn'Pnwoocl cuttings in spring 

under glass. 

Eggplant (Solanum 1Uclongrna). Solanace{P. 
Grown readily from sePds, as for tomatoes; start indoors and 

transplant. Fr~it should be had in a warn1 elimate in 120 to 150 
days from set•d-sowing. Tlw plant can he propagated by cuttings. 

Eichhornia (Poutederia azurea and crassipe8 of gardeners). Ponte .. 
deriacclP. 

Propagates natura1l~· by division. 

Elreagnus (Oleaster. 'Yild Olive. Gumi). Elmagnacere. 
Propagated b~· means of seeds, root-cuttings and layers. Seeds 

should be stratified and planted the second spring, as they usually 
do not germinate thl' first year. Hardwood cuttings of E. 
angustifolia strike r<>adily. The named varieties are often grafted 
on the most vigorous kinds. Imported seeds of some species are 
likely to lw t•mpty. 1·:. multiflora (gtnni) can bt~ propagated 
readily by euttings of tlw half-ripened wood in .June and July, un
der glass. 

Elaphoglossum. Poly pudiaeelP. 
Propagation by di,·ision and spores. See Ferns, page 312. 

Elettaria (Cardamom). Z i ngibt'rarere. 
Propagated h~· seeds when obtainable; also by division of the 

plants. 

Elsholtzia. LabiaflP. 
Propagation by seed::; sown in spring; the woody species also by 

greenwood cuttings in summer. 

Emilia ( C~acalia of florists). Compositm 
Propagated easily by seeds, sown in heat in early spring, or in the 

open later. 
X 
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Empetrum (Crowberry, or Crakeberry). Empetracere. 
Incn·ased by sPeds; also hJ· nearly ripe-wood cuttings in late 

summer under glass. 

Encephalartos. CucadaccfE. 
l\lultiplied by seeds, offsets and suckers. See Cycas. 

Endive (Cichoriwn Endi'L•-ia). Compositre. 
Raised readily from seeds, either in the open where the plants 

are to stand, or under glass. 

Enkianthus. Ericacca:. 
Propagation b~· seeds sov n in spring, b,v cuttings of ripe wood 

under glass in spring, and by greenwood cuttings in summer; 
also bv Ia vers. 

~ " 

Eomecon. Papal't'NLcea:. 
Propagated b~· seeds; also by division. 

Epacris. E'pacridacc(]!. 
Grown from tip cuttings in a frame in winter, with bottorn heat, 

nmch as for erica. 

Epidendrum. Orchidacere. 
The tall-stemmPd section of this genus is increased by cuttings, the 

section with short thick pseudobulbs by division. The former also 
occasionallJ- produces viviparous flower-scapes, thus affording a 
ready means of increase. See Orrlzids, page :37:2. 

Epigrea (Trailing Arbutus). Ericacea>. 
Cuttings of mature wood ma~: be struck in sand in winter under 

glass. The best method, however, is by seeds. vVatch for the 
seeds to ripen for they are ':er,v soon discharged and lost. Remove 
pulp by rubbing between the fingers, and sow at once (as advised 
by CoYille) in a \Veil-drained shallow box in a rnixture of two parts 
finely sifted kalmia peat and one part clean sand; cover 1\r inch 
deep with same material; protect from evaporation and direct 
sunlight. Germination takes place in three or four weeks; in three 
or four rnonths, transplant into pots in mixtu~·e of peat and sand. 
Plants should bloom in two or three years from seed. 

" 

Epimedium (Barren wort). Berberidacere. 
ln stnnmer or fall divisions of the roots can be made; sometimes 

grown from seeds. 
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Epiphyllum. Cactacca'. 
The plants formt•rly known as Phyllocactus are now called 

Epiphyllurns, the former name being discontinued. (What have 
been known as Epiph;yllurns will now be found under Zygocactus.) 
Seeds germinate readily in sandy soil. Usually increased by 
cuttings of the stems, 5 or () inches long, placed in sandy soil, 
which is kept only slightly moist. See also Cactus, page 262. 

Episcia. fiesneriaccf.P. 
Cuttings; see Uesncriace(£, page 318. 

Eragrostis (Love-Grass). Grarnine(£. 
Raised freel~· from sPeds, sown in the open, in spring. 

Eranthemum. Acanthacl'f.P. 
Increased by seeds. Cuttings root in spring or early summer in 

peaty soil in a warn1 propagating-box. See Justicia. The 
Eranthemun1s of gardt>nPrs are now placed in D~dalacanthus and 
Pseuderanthemum. 

Eranthis (\Yinter Aconite). Ranunculacere. 
Propagated by di\'ision and by seeds. 

Eremurus. Lil iaccf.P. 
Increasf'd by di,·isions and more slowl,v by seeds. 

Erianthus (Plume-Grass). Oramine(£. 
Handled bv seeds and division . . 

Erica (Heath). Ericace(£. 
Commonl~· propagated by very short cuttings, taken from the 

tips, or n1ade of the lower young or side growth, and made in 
winter or from December to April, usually cut to a heel. Care
fully rernon:• the leaves from the lower parts of the cutting, which 
should be about 1 ineh long, and then firmly insert rather closely 
in pans or pots, which should be filled two-thirds with crocks, the 
remainder being fine sandy peat with a layer of clean compact sand 
on the surfaee; con·r with glass; water weil, and place in a tenl
perature of about 60°. Plants are smnetimes raised frorn seed, but 
mostly \Vhen it is dt>sired to obtain variations. They are sown on 
live sphagnum or on peat, kept cool and ha11dled with care through
out. 
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Ericacere. Heaths. 
rrhis family contains some very decorative garden plants. The 

heaths are readily propagated by cuttings of the young wood 
inserted in pots of peat and sand surfaced with sharp clean sand 
and placed in a propagating ease. Damp and too close atmosphere 
is injurious to them. l\Iost of the other genera of Ericacee can 
be increased either by cuttings or seeds. 

Erigeron (FleabanP). Com pos'a{P. 
Propagated b~· ~eeds and divisions, and possibly hy cuttings. 

Di,·ision is a good method for tlw tuftt•d perennial species. 

Erinus. 8crophu1ariacc{P. 
Increased by st-eds and divisions. After becoming established, 

they spread themseln:'s by seeds. 

Eriobotrya (Loquat). Rosacere. 
Increased by stratified seeds or half-ripened cuttings under glass. 

Varieties of loquat, ].;. japonica, are grown from layers or cuttings 
of ripe wood; it is also worked on seedling stocks or on thorn or 
quinct>, after tlw manner of pears, as ~eedlings are too variable 
for satisfactory rt·stdts in fruit. The usual method in this country 
is to bud tlw varit•ties on loquat seedlings. See Loquat. 

Erodium (Heron 's-Hill). Gn·w1iar('{P. 

Increast•d h~· st>t'ds and di,·ision, usually the former. 

Eryngium (Eryngo). U mlH•ll,Jf't{P. 

RaisPd from S<"'ed sown as soon as ripe, germination taking place 
the fol1owing spring; sonwtimes handlt>d hy division. 

Erysimum. Crucij'tT{P. 
Tlw annuals are grown from seeds sown in the garden or started 

indoors; the }Wrennials by seeds, division and sometimes by 
cuttings. 

Erythea. Palm arNP. 

Grown from seeds. See Palm.'{, pag<' :~77. 

Erythrina (Coral-Tree). L£•guminosre. 
Propagated by seeds. Cuttings of young shoots ma~r be struck 

in spring or early sununer in sandy soil in heat. HerhacPous 
species are increased by division of tlw rootstoeks. The woody 
kinds grow from cuttings of growing wood. 
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Erythronium (Dog's-tooth Violet. Add('r's-'l'ongue). L1"liacere. 
Offsl'b or hullH'l:-> are usually employed for tlw European and 

East-Aml'l'it'an speeies, takl'n as soon as the leaves die after 
flowering. l\lost of t hP \Y l'St-Ameriean species are grown frmn 
seeds. 

Erythroxylon. Eryth ro.ryfacNr. 

Cuttings of half-ript·w·d shoots in sand under a glass, in heat, 
are reeommendt'd. :-;Peds, if obtainable, tnay be employed. 

Escallonia. Sa.ri.frrtyru·t·rr. 
~t·eds, when olltainahl(', ma~· lH' usPd. (\tHings of firm wood 

~trikP undf'r glass. Layers and suckC'rs arc someti1nes employed 
for propagation. 

Eschscholtzia (( 'alifornia Popp~·). Papanrracr(J'. 
Propagated readily hy sef'ds where plants are to stand, which 

should gin' hlooming stoek the same season. In gardens treated 
as a hardy annual, although plants will blomn the second year; 
often self-sows. 

Eucalyptus (Gun1-'I'rel'). J.llyrfrwt•a•. 
I)lanted f'Xtensin·ly in ( 'alifornia. Grown from sef'ds gathered 

as soon as tlw p()(b OJWil. It is lwst to sow in a light loarn in 
flats; ~·otmg plants usuall~· rwed shade. The seed is sown in 
spring, and seedling:-~ should he large enough for transplanting 
to the field the following spring. As greenhouse subjects, eucalypti 
n1ay he grown from cuttings. 

Eucharidium. Onugmcrrr. 
l ncreasf'd ea~il~· hJ, scPds, so\vn usuall~· in the open border in 

spring or autumn. 

Eucharis C\mazon Lily). ..-1maruflidacl'rr. 
l' sually increased hy offsets froin the large bulbs, preferably in 

sprmg. ~onwtimes gro,vn frmn seeds, when obtainable, under glass. 

Euchlrena (Teosinte). Graminc(£. 
Propagated dir(•etly hy seed, as for maize. 

Eucomis. Lil im·t·a?. 
Increased by offsets, sometimes by seeds under glass. 
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Eugenia. ..U yrtarere. 
Grown from seeds when procurable; also increased by ~uttings 

of firm shoots in sand in heat. 
Eulalia. ~li8canthus. 

By seeds; also division of clumps. 

Euonymus: Evonymns, lwlow. 

Eupatorium. Compositre. 
The greenhouse kinds are grown from cuttings of the growing 

wood under glass in winter or early spring. Seeds may also be used 
and the hardy herbaceous kinds are increased by division. 
Euphorbia (Spurge). Euphorbiacere. 

A polyrnorphous genus, one of which is poinsettia (which see). 
The annuals grow readily from seed. Some of the perennial 
kinds may be divided. The fleshy kinds (simulating cacti) are 
handled fron1 cuttings of stems. These cuttings are usually taken 
in summer and allowed to dry somewhat before planting; they 
tnay be struck in sand and charcoal or even in coal-ashes. Some of 
the succulent species may be grafted after the way of cacti. 

Euphorbiacere. Euphorbiads. 
The annual kinds are increased by seeds; herbaceous sorts by 

seeds and division; succulent or fleshy kinds by cuttings in sand 
and k~pt in a warm dry house. 'Vith the semi-fleshy species, as 
poinsettias, as soon as the cuttings are taken off the old plants, im
nwrse them at once in water and then put in \Vet sand. 

Euterpe. Palmacrm. 
Propagated by seeds in heat. See Palm,s, page 377. 

Evodia. Rutacere. 
Propagation h~· seeds; for warmhouse species by cuttings of 

half-ripened wood and also probably by root-cuttings. 

Evonymus. Celasfracere. 
Grown from seeds stratified and sown in spring, from cuttings 

and layers. Cuttings usually make better plants than layers. 
The deciduous species are usually grown from hardwood cuttings, 
hut the evergreen kinds are started under glass, from cuttings of the 
growing or ripened wood. The small and weak kinds are grafted 
on the stronger ones. The evergreen species will grow on the 
deciduous kinds. 
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Exacum. Gl'ntianacr(J'. 
Grown from seed; for specimens in 5-inch pots, sow in March of 

same year; fm· larg<>r spt>cimens, sow in August of th~ preceding 
\'Par. 
~ 

Exochorda. Rosnct'(J', 
Propagated hy seeds, layers, cuttings and suckers. Layering 

in .JunP is a common practice. Various kinds of cuttings are 
employt>d, hut the best results follow short soft cuttings, taken 
from forced plants and set deep in shallow flats of sand. They 
require a ver~· strong bottmn heat, a close frame, and the water 
should he applied in a spray on the foliage. Cuttings are sometimes 
g-rafted on pieces of roots. It has been regarded as a difficult plant 
to propagate, but seeds are now easily procured from cultivated 
planh, and they grow readily. 

Fagus (Bet•ch). FagacNP. 
( 'ummonly grown fron1 the seeds or nuts, which should be 

stratifit>d and sown Yi'r~· early in spring. They may be sown in 
autumn immediatt·l~· aftt·r tlw:v are gathered, if theJ· can be pro
tected from \'Prmin. ~t·t~dlings should he transplanh'd every year 
or two to preYt>llt tlw formation of tap-roots. The named varieties 
art> graftt->d on set>dlings of tlw European or American species in 
spring, preferahl~· uwkr glass. Tlw purple-leaved het"ch repro
due(•:-; itself H'I'Y t·losely b~· seeds, although differPnt shades of 
purple will appt>al' in the set>dlings. 

Fatsia. A ral iaera'. 
Fatsia (or Aralia) ja ponica is inereased by seeds and cuttings. 

Root-euttings, about :~ inelws long, also may be used in spring, 
started in sand or moss. 

Feijoa. J/yrtw·f'lP. 
r ~mall~· propagated by seeds ; sow in pans or flats, covering to a 

depth of ! inch, a mixture of silver sand and well-rotted redwood 
sawdust heing a good medium. Cuttings of ~roung wood frmn the 
ends of the branches can be successfully rooted under glass over 
bottom heat. ( 'hoice for1ns may he pt>rpetuated by layers, by 
whip- or veneer-grafting under glass, 
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Felicia (Agatluea). Compositre. 
By seeds and by cuttings, as for cineraria and chrysanthemum. 

Fennel (Frenieulum). Umbellifnre. 
Raised frmn seeds, usually in spring. See Fcrula, for giant 

ft•nnel. 

Fenugreek ( Trigonflla Fa:-num-Gr(J!Clun). Leguminos(]?. 
Annual, grown frum seeds sown wlwre the plants are to stand; 

in drills 18 inelws apart, 7 to 10 pounds of seeds is rt•quired for an 
acre; broadcast, 10 to 20 pounds. 

Ferns. Filiccs; now divided into several families. 
"·hen division is possible, it is the easiest and most economical 

method of propagation, and should be practiced just before the 
plant starts into growth. 

:\lost ferns are rl'adily propagated by nwans of spores, as directed 
below and on pagt• 11. Sonw spl~cies rarely producP spores in 
eultivation, howe\rer, and in other cases, as in some tree ferns, it is 
almost inlpo.-;siblt• to rear the young plants after the spores have 
gt·rminated. In all such cases, rt>course must he had to separation, 
division or layeragf'. Sorne species, a:-; Asplr·niwn lmlb1Jcrum, 
Cystopferi.~ bulbij'Na and others, bear stnall bulhlets or detach
able buds on their fronds. These buds often vegetate while still 
attached to the frond. They mav he remon·d either before or 
after showing sig-ns of vegeta~tion, ~nd spt in pots in a dose prop
agating-frame. Some species produce en•eping rootstocks, which 
emit roots if pt>gg<'d down into a pot of soil o1· on a hloek of peat. 
Several plants ma~· he produced from such a layt>r. All these 
opt>rations are lwst rwrfornwd in late wintt'l', ht>fon· the new growth 
begins. Tlw tree ferns are rarely propagatPd to any extent in 
cultivation, but ~·oung plants art• imported from their native coun
tries. 

Spol'es may lw sown in Fehnutr~· and l\Iarch, or earlier, under 
glass, in a warm propagating pit. Partly fill a suitable sized pot 
or pan with eo:Hst' peat, giving plenty of drainage; make the 
surfaee lt>\'el, and on this place l-inch cubes of wt~ll-:-;easoned peat 
which is rather dry, watPring tlw wholt> and seattt·ring on the 
spores en·nly. ('over with a pane of glass, and ph.tet' in a partial 
:::hade. \Vhile tlw procPss which eorresponds to gt•rtnination is 
going on, gn·at care mu~t be given to the water supply. This is 
sometimes done hy placing the pots or pans in a sauct~t·, from which 
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tlwy ean snck up the water. OvPrhead watering may he used, 
and oftt:'n is, hut it must lw dotw with great ear<'. Bt' ePrtain that 
tlw sport'S :~n· fully ripP when gatht'l't'<L The ~·(mng plants should 
be pricked out \Vlwn tlw trw' lPaf appear·s, and tlwy are large t'nough 
to handk. Tlw sanw ('ard'ul treatment shoulcl he continued until 
th<'Y ar<' estahlislwd in pots. 'I'lwrc is little difficulty in getting 
tlw young plant:-;, if fn·slt spon·s arP obtainable, hut there is con
:.;idPrahl<· t rouhlt· in handling the p.lantlets, .and establishing them 
in tlwir growing quartt-rs. 

Ferula ((~iant Ff·mwl). Untlwfli(n·a·. 
Haisc·d from s<·<·d su\Vll in spring wht>re plants are to grow. 

Ficus. .1/ onwnr. 
Tlw gn·c-nhousc· SJHTit·s an· propagakd by layers and cuttings. 

Tlw <·1111ings an· handkd in a <'lm;p fra.nw, an<l a leaf or two is 
u:-;ually ldt on them. For Fir·n.r.; Caricn, see Fig. Propagation 
by s<·<·•b is sonwtinu·s employ<·<l in the edible figs, hut is not easy 
with the ornamental sorts. F. ,.{nstif·a, F. indica, and the like 
are inerPas(•d by cuttings (eommonly single-e~'e), leaving one 
t·ntire leaf and potted singly in 2-ineh pots which arc plunged; 
or the cuttings arc dircetly planted in sand or sandy soil or sphag
num, and pla<·t·d in good bottom heat, in a. fr~une under glass. 
The large cuttings should be staked, and care should be taken to 
let the milky juiet• drain out before planting. Cuttings are usu
ally :·wt in wintl'r, bdore gro\vth hegins. Last season's wood 
should lu• U:-·a·d. .\ eommon method of multiplying F. cla."ltica 
(rubber-plant) is by nwans of Chinese or air layt·rs or" mossing" 
(see page i'fi). If tlw house can be kept nwist, simply a ball of 
:;phagnum l unmd on t 11(' stem is sutlieient, without the use of a 
:.;plit pot or a. papt>t' <·rme (as shown in Figs. tiS and ti9). Plants 
of <'onsid(·rahh· :-;iz(', fit for nurserv trade, can be obtained tnore 
qui<'kl~· b.'· this Chinese layering ·(if one has good stock plants) 
than by cuttings. 

Fig (Fieu . ..,· Cari,.a). .1/orar·Nr. 
Figs grow rt'adily from the plump sePds in the commercial fruit. 

\\'ash out tlw S('<'<b, and those that sink tnav he sown in a frame. 
" The ~·otmg plant:-; will appt'ar in three or four weeks. In three to 

five ~·ears the plant~ will begin to ht>ar. New varieties are obtained 
in thi~ way. 

Varieties of the fig are multiplied with case by layers, suckers and 
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cuttings. l\lake cuttings of rnature wood in autumn, cutting just 
below a bud. Scarce varietif's may he multiplierl by single-eye cut
tings. Fig cuttings arr- hanrllPd in the s~unP way as grape cuttings. 
Some pn~ft>r, howew·r, to place tlw cuttings where the tree is to 
stand. A well-grown plant will hear at two or three years of age. 
Fig. 112. 

The fig is readily budded and grafted, but these tnf~thods are 
seldmn used, because the plant is so easily tnultiplied by cuttings. 
Shield, ring or tubular buddings are en1ployed. Various methods 
of grafting are adapted to it, and cleft-grafting is usually employed 
on old plants. 

In California, the best fig cuttings are tnade frmn short-jointed 
well-ripened wood about 9 inches long, with the terminal bud un
disturbed. ThesP should be planted in sandy loam, with top of 
cutting just above the surface, and kept well irrigated until suffi
cient growth is made, usually :) or 4 feet the first year. They grow 
to best advantage in the warmer interior valleys. 

Filipendula (::\Ieadow-Sweet). Rosacf'w. 
Propagated h~· seeds sown in fall in pans or boxes and kept in a 

eool grecnhou~t·, or in spring in a fr~une; also by division of older 
plants. 

Fittonia. Acanthacf'a'. 
The fittonias grow readily from cuttings of any part of the stem; 

cuttings fron1 the' tips of shoots, cut to one joint, are usually 
emplo~·ed. Propagate every year to get compact plants. Also 
increased by division. 

Freniculum: Fennel. 

Fontanesia. Olrac('(P. 
La~·ers and seed are used for propagation; also by greenwood 

cuttings in early sun1mer under glass ; or it 1nay be grafted on 
thr privet, although this is little necessary as cuttings root so 
readilv. 

"' 

Forsythia (Golden-Bell). 0/r·a,ccre. 
Grown extensively frmn green cuttings in summer, in a frame; 

also gro\vn from ripe cuttings taken in fall and winter, and planted 
in the open air in earl~· spring. Also raised from seeds. The 
shoots of the drooping kinds take root freely at the tips. 
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Fortunella: I< umqunf. 

Fothergilla. II anwmt·f idnrf'(l'. 
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Propagated by set'ds, sown in spring; hy layers which should 
hasP two \·f'ars to root ; F. Gardenii also hy suckers and root-. . 
('Utting~. 

Fragaria: Sfrrw•bt'l"l'ff. 

Franco a. .'-i rt.r ifragaccrr. 
Propagated hy sef'ds, sown m f'arly spring in a coolhouse or 

franw; also hy diYision. 

Fraxinus (Ash). OINu'r'rP. 

Propa~att•d ehidl~· hy seeds, which should be stratified until fall 
or thf' spring follo\ving the gathering. The seeds are not expected 
to germinate the ~·ear in which the~· maturf', and sometimes remain 
dormant till the second yf'ar. 'l'he nanwd sorts are worked on 
st•<•dling stocks if tlw sorts are upright growers, or top-grafted if 
t 1wy art> wePpers. 'They ma,v lw grafted in early spring or bud
ded in sumnwr-. Both thf' European and American species are 
used for stocks. 

Freesia. I ridacr·u·. 
Off-;t'ts pro\·ide the usual means of propagation, and the strongest 

ones should give hloom the following ypar. Freesias grow readily 
from st>eds, sown as soon as rip('; some of the recent kinds wiU 
gin~ bloon1 in six or :-;even tnonths from seed, but usually one to 
threP ~'Pars are requirf'(l. 

Fremontia. 8f,·rculiacNE. 
. H~· seeds, or hy greenwoorl cuttings under glass in summer. 

Fritillaria. Lil ;w·,·a·. 
Propagated by off~ets and natural division of bulbs. Plants 

should he lifted and divided now and then. Also increased by 
SPf>ds, as soon as ripe where tllf' plants are to stand the first year. 

Fuchsia (Lad iPs' Ear-Drop). Onag rarf'a'. 
Fuchsias grow rPadil~· from seeds, which should be sown as soon 

as ripe, and blooming plants ought to he obtained in eight or ten 
months. \Tarieties do not always come trlH:' from seeds. Cuttings 
of the young growth strike quickly and easily. Blooming plants of 
most sort-, can be obtained in four or five months. The best 
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euttings arc sPeure<l from suckers that start f1·om the base of 
plants that arc bedded out. T'he cutting should be :3 inches long 
and for large speeinwns potted singly in ~-inch pots, in three parts 
sand, one part loam and one leaf-mold ; place in shady position in 
night temperatun· of ()()0

• Plants for winter bloom are usually 
started in late spring. For the common window-garden and con
servatory kinds, propagation should lw etl't·ctcd evpry year. 

Funkia: 1/osfa. 

Furcrrea. . f lllfll'!/Uidw·,·(r. 
Propaga tt•d h,,. lmlhels, which aT<' fr<'ely produced. Spveral 

~·par . ..; a l't' usually required to produce blooming plants, and some
tinH·s long }Wriods arc neccs::;ary. 

Gaillardia. eum positw. 
The annual sorts are propagated hy seP<IH started under glass or 

sown in the open where the plants are to stand; the perennial kinds 
by seeds, cuttings in August or Septetnber or division. Sometimes 
root-cuttings are used in earlJ, spring. Vegetative propagation 
is employed for the perpetuation of particular variations. 

Galanthus (Snowdrop). AmaryllidaJ'('aJ. 
I ner<'ased commonly by offsets, the strongest of which may blomn 

tlw following year; ran'l~· hy seeds. 

Galax. Diapf''nsiac('(P. 
Propagated by diYision of tlw dumps. 

Galtonia ( llyarinflwR rruulirnns of gard<'ners). Lilincccc. 
Handled by offs<'ts or seeds, as for hyacinths. 

Gamolepis. Com positre. 
Grown from seeds. 

Garcinia (l\Iangos tf'en). G nff 1jr>rfr. 
I nereased by seeds; cuttings of ripened shoots under a glass, in 

bottom heat. See JJ ango.<Jfcf'n. 

Gardenia. Rubiarf·rr. 
Grown from strong lwalth;v cuttings of three or four buds, early 

in winter being the best time. They should be placed in bottom 
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heat of about 75° to 80° in a frame, keeping rather close till 
rooted; shade tlw cutting-bed; syringe frequently. 

Garlic (Allium .mtit•wn). Liliaeere. 
Increased b~· " cloves " or divisions of the hulh. In the North 

thPse are planted in the spring, but in wartn elimates they may be 
planted in autumn. 

Garrya, ineluding Fadyenia. Garryacca'. 
Propagated h,\' seeds, b.v cuttings of half-ripPned wood in summer' 

and shaded until rootPd, or by layt~rs; also by budrling on .. :1ucuba 
JaJJollil'a at the ('rown. Plant sufficiently deep to cover the bud or 
graft. 

Gasteria. Lil iact·a·. 
Propagation as for alm·, which S<'<'. 

Gaultheria (Box berry. 'Yintergn•en). Ericac('(P. 
Grown j,~· st•eds, divisions, suckt>rsJ layers and cuttings of half

rip('ll('( I wood undPr glass. 

Gaylussacia (H uekl('l )Prry). Fricm·r·a•. 
For propagation, SP(' l p(wcinium. 

Gazania. Com jJoNifa·. 

I nen·ased hy S('('ds, and hy divi:~ion. Cuttings ar~ also tak~n 
in SUllllllt'l' from shoot:-; IH·ar the erown of the plant; tlH:"St> should 
he pla('t•d in a sandy soil in a franw. 

Gelsemium. J.oyaniw·ra•. 

Propaga terl by cuttings under glass, and by SPPtls when obtain
ablt·. 

Genista. LrguminoNa·. 

Propagated hy :-;t•t•ds sown in spring; also hy la,\'t'rs anrl green
wood cuttings under glass. For tlw gt>nista of florists, see C.LJfisus. 

Gentiana (Gentian). U1·ntianacf'U?. 

Propagatt>cl by st•eds and di\·ision. The seeds are sinall and 
grrminatt· slowl~·, and oftt>n with difficult,\'. The,\· often lie dor
mant a ~·t'al' or mon·. They should he sown as soon as gathered 
in \Yell-siftt-d light loam, in pans or flats, and kPpt <'ool and shadt>d. 
Di\'ision lllttst l~t· c·arefully performed, or the plants will suffer. 

Geonoma. l)al mw·f·rr. 

1\!lultiplied b,y seeds and sucker::;. See Palms, page 377. 
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Geranium. Gl'ran iart·rr. 
l\lostly inereased h~~ st•eds and divisions. The true geraniums 

are mostl~· outdoor JWrt>nniab; for tht~ c.·onservatory plants known 
as geraniutns, see i>l'laryoniuu1. 

Gerardia. 8croplwlariact·a•. 
Propagah_'d, but oftt>n with diffieulty, Ly seeds, sown in the 

open air or in a framt_. or ('oolhoust·. 1\"Iany of the species are 
partially pan!.sitie on roots. 

Gerbera. Cum po:·:ita•. 

Propagated b,v seeds, and by cuttings of side shoots. Seeds give 
good results, as a pt-rennial. 

, • G• . Gesnena. Jt':mt·naet·a·. 
Propagated by set>tb, euttings of the shoots and leaves, and b~r 

offsets of tlw tubers. Handled in es:wntially the san1e way as 
sinningia, which sP<·. St>e GPNnnitU't'lP. 

Gesneriacere. Gesneriads. 
Propagation is PtfPdt>d hy cuttings of the J·oung shoots when 

about 2 or :3 inclws long plact>d in a dost> Inoist propagating-frame, 
using clean sharp saiHJ or sand and pc:>a.t rnixed, in a temperature 
of 70° to 75°. Or by lt:>af-(·uttings, using Inature leaves. Prop
agation by sPeds is the most eommon method for tnost of the 
gent.'ra. Tlw\· should lw sown in .January or Fehruar~· in stnall 
pans of finely sifted soil, composed of lt>af-mold, loatn and sand in 
about equal parts. ~Peds should bt> sown \'ery thinly, covered 
very lightly, eardully watered, placed in a temperaturt> of 65° to 
70° and kept shaded. 'l'he st>t•(llings damp readily and should be 
pricked into small pans of fresh soil as soon as they are large enough 
to handle. 

Geum. Rosacea·. 
Propagated h~· diYision and h~· seed. 

Gherkin (Ctu·umis .·lnguria). (}ucurb·itacnP. 
Easil~· gnnvn from set-'ds, as for <·ueum lwr. 

Gilia, including Fenzlia. Polenwn iacefP. 
Seeds Inay be sown in spring in the open ground or frame, 

usually in the open. 
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Gillenia. Rosacece. 
Propagated readil~' hy dividing the roots; also by seeds. 

Ginkgo, Salishuria (l\Iaidenhair Tree). (Ji:nl~goar·cfP. 
Propagated hy seeds, which ar{' mostly imported, and which 

shoulcl he stratified. Seeds are now produced in some quantity in 
this {'Ollntry. Also increased by layers, and hy cuttings of either 
green or ripe wood. Tlw cuttings ar{' handled under glass. Named 
varit~tiPs an"' grafted on common stocks. 

Ginseng ( Pana.r or Aralia qui nqlUjolium). ..A raliacere. 
PropagatPd by sePds, which germinate the second spring. As 

soon as ript>, in autumn, the seed should be gathered and kept 
moist for twf'h·p months, being planted regularly in beds a year 
from the titne of gathering. The seed n1ay be kept moist and fit .. 
h~· planting it as soon as ripe, but this exposes it to mice and other 
risks; a safer wav is to n1ix the seeds in several times their bulk of 
sand (stratify) a~d keep them in a box, covered with wire netting, 
until planted. Tlw set>cl ma~· bt> sifted from the sand. The seed 
is :-,own either in drills or broadcast in well-prepared narrow beds 
(to admit of cultinttion frorn either sidt>), thf' seeds being an inch 
or two apart. Seedlings should he transplanted the first or second 
season. Commercial mature roots may be expected in five years. 

Gladiolus. l ridac·(·cr. 
Propaga tPd by set-'ds, which art' eommonlJ· ::;own in pans in spring, 

in the hous{'; or they ma~· he sown in the border. Seedlings flower 
in hvo or three ~·ears, hut four years is often required to produce 
good merchantabl<_, bottoms. They give new varieties. The 
common method of propagation is by means of cormels or offsets. 
These are ren1oved fron1 the parent corm and planted in the open, 
where some of them will flower the same season, although most of 
them will require a season's independent growth before they bloom. 
If cormels are desired in abundance, the large corms should not 
be allowed to flower. Son1e varieties do not produce cormels 
readil~·, and these may be made to bear them by cutting or ringing. 

Aside from cormels, one or two new corms are formed above the 
old one each year. Fig. 49. 

Glaucium (Horned Poppy). Papaveracere. 
The annual and biennial kinds are grown frmn seeds sown 

where the plants are to stand; perennials by division. 
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Gleditsia (Honl'y Loeust). IA·gumino:ur. 
Seeds should be sown in spring about 1 inch deep. They shouid 

he soak(•(l in hot water before being sown. Varieties arc prop
agated h~· grafts on seedling stock in spring, G. friacanthos being 
mostly ust>d as stoek. SomPtimes spelled GJeditschia. 

Gleichenia. Glt·if·hn1 iacem. 
Increased b~· diYision of the plant. See Fern,fl, page 313, 

Globularia. Glofmlariacecr. 
Propagated h~· division and by seed. 

Gloriosa. Lil iact·a:. 
Offsets are eommonl~' en1ployed for propagation when they are 

, produeed (about tlw old hulb) ; seeds are readily used, started in 
bottom heat. 'I'lw bulb-like tubers may be cut in two for purposes 
of prop~gation. 

Gloxinia (Sinn ingia ~·pcciosa). Oesncriacccr. 
Gloxinia seeds should be sown the latter part of winter, in well

drained pots or small pans of finely sifted soil, of peat, leaf-mold 
and sand in about Pqual proportions. The seeds should be covered 
slightly, then carefull,y watered, and placed in a temperature of 
about 70°. If seeds are sown in spring, blooming tubers should 
he had tlw following winter. 

Cuttings of tht• shoots may be taken after the old tubers start 
in spring, and placed in a propagating-frame. Lt:'af-cuttings, 
\Vith a small portion of the petiole attached, give excellent re
sults, especially when the leaves are firm and nearly matured. 
Leaf-cuttings are made after the Inanner of Fig. 110; a little 
tuber forms on the end of the leaf-stalk, and this is re1noved 
and handled like any small tuber; or the last leaf may be laid 
fiat, as for begonia, and the ribs cut at intervals. Also grafted 
on tubers, much as for dahlia and peony. See Gcsneriaccm. 

Glycosmis. Rutacl'm. 

Cuttings may he used, started under glass; seeds, when obtain
able. 

Glycyrrhiza (Liquorice). Lcgmninosre. 
Propagated b~· division and by seeds; roots left in the ground 

after harvesting may produce a succeeding crop. 
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Godetia. OnagracrlE. 
Propagatl•d by st>t>ds, which, in California, may be surface-sown 

in late fall, or in I~"ebruary lightly covered in sunny or half-shady 
places. In conunon garden culture, seeds are sown in spring. 

Gomphrena (Glolll-' Amaranth). Amarantluwere. 
The common kind (G. globosa) is annual and grown readily 

from speds sown in the open. Perennial kinds are propagated 
also by cuttings and division. 

Gongora. Orchidact'lE. 
I nl'l'Pased by divisions. See Orchids, page 372. 

Gooseberry (Ribes Grossularia and /l. hirtellum). Sax·ifragacere. 
Seetls, for the raising of new varieties, should be sown as soon as 

well cured, in loamy or sandy soil, or they Inay be stratified and 
sown together with the sand in the spring. They are handled the 
.., ....... n" t'or cur1·ants· d(llll\ '-"~·' - • 

Cuttings () to 8 incht•s long of the n1ature wood, inserted two
thirds their length, will grow in fair proportion, especially if taken 
in .-\ugust or St'ptt>mher and stored during winter, in the same way 
as currant cuttings; hut the gooseberry does not start so readily 
from euttings as does the currant. Single-eye cuttings may be 
used for rart_. kinds. Stronger plant.., are usually obtained by 
layers, and the English \'arieties are nearly always layered in this 
country (although freqtH'ntly grown frmn cuttings in England). 
l\lound-layering is usually employed (the n1ounding being done in 
.Jurw, or when tht• new growth has reached severai inches), the 
English varieties hl~ing allowt•d to remain on the stools two years, 
hnt tht• American varietiPs only one. Much depends on the variety. 
'I'he Downing, for t•xample, usually makes a n1erchantable plant in 
one year after transplanting from the stools, but Smith Improved 
nmy i'Pquire a year more. Layered plants are usually set in nur
sery rows for a year after removal fron1 the stools. (Fig. H4.) 
Green-layering during sunnner is sometimes practict>d for new or 
ran· varietiPs. Strong plants 1nay also he procured by tip-layering, 
as in tlw bla('k rasplwrry. 

If it is desirPd to train the weakt>r goosPherrit-"s in tree form, they 
may hP graftt·d on the stronger-growing varit·ties. 

Gordonia. Thract·w. 
Propagated by seeds, layers, or cuttings from half-ripened wood 

under glass. 
y 
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Gourds ( Cucurbita Pl' po, Lagena ria, and others). (Jucurb·itacem. 
Increased by seeds, after the weather is settled and ground is 

wann, usually planted directly where the plants are to grow. 

Grammatophyllum. 0 rchidacere. 
Propagated from pieces of the pseudobulbs. See0rckids,page372. 

Grape (Vitis, st•veral species; J"". vinifera is the wine grape and 
the source of the European varieties ; V. Labrusca is the 
dominant source of the American varieties). ~l·£tacew. 

Grape seedlings are easily grown. If the ground is fit and there 
is no danger frmn vermin, the seeds may be sown in autumn, but 
they are usually stratified and sown in spring. They come readily 
if sown outdoors, but some prefer to force them under glass with a 
Inild bottom heat. ~eedlings do not "come true," and they are 
therefore grown only for the purpost:' of obtaining new sorts. 

The grape is readily multiplied by layers, either of the ripe or 
green wood. The ripe wood or cant:>s may bt:> layered either in fall 
or .spring, but spring is usually prefprred. The cane is covered 
2 or 3 inches deep, and nearly every bud will produce a plant. In 
August oi' September the layt:>r should be lifted and cut into plants. 
Better plant~ are obtained if only the strongest canes are used and 
only a part of the buds on each allowed to grow. The cane is 
usually cut bad;: to four or five buds, or if very strong plants are 
desired only mw hud is left on each layer. Canes of the previous 
year, those recently matured, are preferred, although wood two or 
three years ol(l may be used, but in this case it is usually necessary 
to cut or otherwise wound the joint to induce the formation of 
roots. Vine~ or stools grown for the production of layers should be 
cut back sen·rel~· in fall or winter, to induce a vigorous growth of 
canes the following season. Tht:>se canes are then layered the 
succeeding fall or :-1pring. Only a part of tht:> canes are layered 
from any stool, some of them being allowed to grow for cutting 
back the next auturnn in order to get another crop of canes. In 
some varieties which do not strike readily fron1 cuttings, layering 
is considerably practiced by nurserymen. The Delaware is often 
grown in thi:{ way. 

Extra strong Ja~·ers can be secured by layering in pots. A large 
pot, filled with rieh soil, is plunged beneath the layer. In this 
way a layer may be rooted and separated even while carrying 
fruit. Layering in pots is pracdeed only in special cases. 

-----------------
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In vineyard~, layering is often employed for the purpose of 
filhng vacancies. A strong cane is left, without pruning, on a 
neighboring vine in the san1e row, and in the spring the end of it is 
laid down in the vacant place. The vine is covered about a half 
foot deep, and the free end of it is turned up perpendicularly out of 
the earth and tied to a stake. By fall or the following spring the 
layer should be sufticit.-'ntly rooted to allow the parent cane to be 
cut a\va~·. 

Green-la~·ering is sornetimes practiced on new and scarce 
varieties, but strong plants are not obtained unless they are well 
handled b~· forcPful culture after they are separated. The growing 
ca Ill' is layered in midsummer, usually by serpentine lay Pring. 

Cuttings are usually employed by nurseryn1en to propagate the 
grape. 'T'lwse arc of many fashions. In all ordinary cases hard
wood cuttings ar<.' madt> from the ripened ·canes in autumn or 
winter when the vines are pruned. It is advisable to take the 
cuttings lwfore the canes have been exposed to great cold. Choose 
onl~· those canes that are well matured, solid and rather short
jmnted. In common practice, the cuttings are made in two-bud 
lengths, t hl' lo\ver cut I wing close to the bud. The cuttings will 
range from G to 10 inches in length. Some prefer three-bud 
cuttings (Fig. 9K), hut unless the canf' is very short-jointed, 
such cuttings an· too long to be planted and handled economi
cally. Three-htHl cuttings usuall~· give stronger plants the first 
season, becau:·w roots start from both joints as a rule. 

Very stron~ plants are obtaint:·d from tnallet cuttings (Fig. 100), 
but as only one such cutting can be made from a cane, unless th~ 
cane bears \'t•ry :-;trong branches, the~· are not tnuch used. Various 
methods of pPeling, slitting and slicing cuttings are recomnwnded, 
in order to extend the callusing process, but they are not used in 
common or conlmt·rcial uractieP . 

.L 

Grape cuttings ar{ tied in bundlt:>s of 50 or 100, and stored in 
sand, moss or sawdust in a Ct"'llar, until spring, when they are 
planted in rows in tlw open. Sonw varieties, of which the Dela
ware is an t>xample. do not strikf' readily frmn cuttings. Some 
growers start eommon cuttings of these under glass in spring. 
Others bury tht· bundles of cuttings in a warrn exposure in autumn, 
with the butt end-; up and about level with the surface of the ground. 
This is supposed to induce callusing. (See page 8i.) At the 
approach of cold weather the cuttings are removed to a cellar, or 
are heaviiy n1uidted and allowed to remain where buried. Storing 
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is safer. Some growers obtain the satne results by burying upside 
down in a ePllar. These slow-rooting sorts oftt:n start well if they 
are :-;impl_,. k<'pt in a warm cellar- but where the buds will not 
swell- all winter, as the callusing is tlwn hastened. At the end 
of the fir:->t s(•ason the plants may be transplanted. The plants 
are often sold at this age, hut buyers usually prefer two-year-old 
plan b. 

Single bud OI' '' eye " cuttings are largely used for the newer 
and rarer varieties. These are cut frmn the canes in the fall, the 
same as long cuttings, and are ston--d in boxes of sand or moss. A 
month lwfore the \\'(•ather becomes settled, these boxes may be 
taken into a hntht' or greenhouse, or put in a mild hotbed, to induce 
the tormation of the callus. They Inay then be planted outdoors, 
a!Hl a fair proportion of rnost varieties may be expected to grow. 
The best and commmwst way of handling eyes, however, is to start 
them undt·r gla:-;s. They are planted horizontally, or nearly so, 
and about an inch deep in sand or sandy earth, in a cool greenhouse 
in late winter- in February in the northern states -and in 
about six we .. ks tlw plants will be large enough to pot off or to 
tran:-;pl:tnt into <·oldt'ramt.•s or a coolhouse. If only a few plants are 
to he grown, t lwy may be started in pots. \Vhen the weather is 
thoroughly settiPd, tlwy are transferred to nursery rows, and by 
fall they will make strong plants. Various ways are recommended 
for the cutting of tlw:-;e eyes- as cutting the ends obliquely up or 
down, shaYing oH' the bark below tlH' bud, and so on- but the 
a<h·anta~<·s of these fashions are imaginary. A good eye-~utting 
is shown in Fig. 11 :). The foreign grapes are propagated by eyes in 
the North, although long cuttings also give good results. 

Soft cutting:-; are sometimes used to rnultiply new kinds. These 
may be taken in snmnH:.'r from the grnwing canes, but the plants are 
usually forced in winter for the purpose of giving the extra wood. 
Cuttings are taken off as t'a~;t as buds fonn, and they are forced in 
dose fraiiH's with a good bottom heat. The cuttings may cmnprise 
two buds, with the kaf at the upper bud retnaining, or they may bear 
hut a singlt· p~·e, in which case thP leaf, or the Inost of it, is left on. 
Thi~ rapid multipli(·ation from ~mall soft wood usually gives poor 
plants; hut strung plants n1ay be obtained by allowing the wood to 
beeotiH' \n·ll hankned bdore it is used. Soft cuttings will root in 
two or· thrP<' week..; under good tteatment. 

To seeure t>xtra strong plants frmn single buds, the eyes may be 
saddle-grafted or whip-grafted on a root 2 or 3 inches long. The 
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root-grafts are then trPated in the s:unC' way as eye cuttings, only 
that they are usually grown in pots from the start. 

'I'llC' vin<:' may bt~ grafted with ease by any method. Cleft
grafting is commonly en1ploycd on old plants. Tlw cions are 
inserted on the crown of the plant, just below the surface of the 
ground. Tht- ddt is hound with string, and then covered with 
earth, no wax being necessary. Tlw lwst time to perforn1 the 
operation is very Parly in spring, hdore the sap starts. Vines may 
he grafted late in -,pring abo, aftt:~r danger of bleeding is past, if 
the cions are kept plrfectly dortnant. Vines are sometiines grafted 
in the fall, but this practice cannot lw rcconnnended in the North. 
Young plants are usuall~, whip-grafted at tlw crown, either indoors 
or outdoors. Grafting thr- vinC' is mostly confined to Europe, 
California, a nrl other countries where th<' Europf'an grape ( V1~tis 
rinifNa) is grown, as that speei<>s must he graft<:·d upon smne other 
stock in order to rt•sist the ph~'lloxera. The common wild frost
grape ( Vitis vulpina) is t lw nwst popular stock. The union in these 
cases must not be much helo\v the ground, unless it is desired that 
tlw Pion take rooL Tlw union is sometimes \\'Olmd with waxed 
muslin and the earth is heaped about it until it has healed. Grapes 
can he grafted h~, the cleft-graft below ground as readily as pears or 
applPs can lw worked. For pictures of various methods of graft
ing the grape, se<' Fig~. 17:!, 17:), 1 H:2, ] ~);). Fig. 17>~ r·qwPsents a 
good type for gerwral use on old \'irws. 

The vine is frpqnently inarclwd, and <'arly in spring it can be 
budded hv ordinarv nwthods. . . 

Seed-grafting is a curious practice, which may he applied to the 
grape (see page I()()). 

There is so mtwh misapprehension re:-;peeting the methods and 
results of the grafting of grapes, that the following directions by 
the veteran viticulturist. the late GPorgP II us mann, of California 
(as given in ~\nwric·an Agriculturist, 1 R0()), arf' hf'rf' transcribed in 
full: 

"A good, thin-bladed, sharp knife to cut tlw cions, a ~harp saw 
to cut off large stocks- the smallt'l' onf'~ ean lx" cut with good 
pruning shears -a chisel for grafting haxing a blade 2-& or 3 inches 
broad in the middle and a \Vedgf' on each side fa knife with but a 
single wedge, as in Figs. 16R and UN, will answer t}w S<UnP purpose], 
a wooden mallet, and a fc>w string~ of raffia, or other bandage, in 
case a stock should need tying, which is seldom the ease -are 
the impletnents necessary for grafting. The cions should be of 
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sPlected wood, tlw size of a lPad-pPncil, or somewhat largcT, cut 
sometime in winter, tied in lnnHllt·s, ancl buried tlwir entin· length 
on the shady sidP of a building, <W under a tn·e, to ke<-'P tlwm dor
mant. Short-jointed, firm wood is to be preferred. All can be 
carried in a basket, if one intends to perform the operation almw. 
If several art' to work together, of course the tools nntst be divided 
accordingly. In California W<' work generally in gangs of threP, 
the first man dearing away tht:• ground from the stock until he 
conws to a smooth pl:u·e for inserting the cion, whether thi:-~ he at 
the surface or slightly below. 'T'he fornwr is preferable if resistant 
virws arP to hP grafted with non-resistant cions. He then cuts off 
the stock horizontall~· about an inch and a half above a knot or 
joint. The next man cuts the cions to a smooth, long, sloping 
wedgt• just below a bud [as shown in Fig. 1 ()/j, then splits tlu: stock, 
eitlwr with pruning shears or chisel, aceording to its size. If the 
stock is not more than an inch in diarneter, thP she·ars are best, as 
only mw cion is to he inserted. J(eep the blade of the shears on 
tlw sidP where tlw cion is to join the stock, so as to prevent bruising, 
and make a long, smooth, sloping cut, a little transYersely if 
possibk, a;-; the junction will thereby be~ome all the more perfect. 
Then push the wedgt• of the cion firml~· down into the cleft, taking 
care that the inner hark or fiber of stock and cion are well joined, 
as on this principally depend:-; the success of the operation. To 
open the <'lPft, the wedges on the chisel are used if necessary. An 
PXJWrt will depend ,·cry little on these, unless tlw stocks are very 
heaYy, hut will open tlw cleft \Vith knife or shears, and then push 
down the cion to its proper place. The inner side of the cion, oppo
site tlw hud, should he somewhat thinner, so that the stock will 
dose firmly on it; the cion should also he inserted far enough so 
that the bud i-; just above the horizontal eut on the stock. The 
third man follows, presses a little moist earth on the surface of the 
stock, and tlwn hill-.; up around the junetion to the uppennost buds 
of the cion with welt-pulverized soil, taking care not to move the 
cion, and the operation is finished. It becomes necessary sonH'
times to ti<· tlw stoek, wh('n it is not large enough or from some 
def<'et in grafting it does not firmly hold the cion. In such a case, 
pass a string of raffia or some othPr flat bandage firmly around the 
stoek and tie it, hut in no case use grafting wax or clay, as the strong 
flow of sap from all the pores is apt to drown and sour the cion, 
while without obstructing it, it will How around tlw stock, serving 
to keep the junction moist and facilitate the union. As the 
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whole operation IS co\·ered with earth, there is no danger of 
drying up, a::; i:-; sometimes the case when fruit trees are top
grafte<l. 

" A very i1nportant consideration, to insure success, is to equalize 
the stoek and cion. If, therefore, large stocks are to be grafted, 
·we must han:' strong, well-developed wood for the cions, and have 
buds enough to take up the full flow of sap, while small stocks, if 
used at all, should be grafted with small cions of only two or three 
buds. \Ylwn the stocks are strong, I take two cions and insert 
on<' on each side of tlw stockf of full length, say frmn 14 to 16 
in<'lws, and with six to t•ight buds each. This has many advantages. 
Tlw prineipal om• is that they will daborate and \Vork up the entire 
flow of sap. Anotllt'r is, that if the eions have well-developed 
fruit buds, tlwy will produce quite a nu1nber of clusters from the 
upper buds, and thus show the character of the fruit the first year. 
I haYP picked a thousand pounds of grapes from an acre thus 
grafted, the first sumiiH'r, and a full crop of five or six tons per acre 
the following season. /\notlwr ad\·antagP is that it establishes 
t lw crown of tlw graft at the right distanc(· from the ground, as the 
thrt·e upper bwb will produce tlw eanes for thP next season's 
lwaring. 1 f hot h ('ion~ grow, eut off the weak(•st abo\'f' the junction 
the 1wxt spring, h·aving ·only the strongest. I generall~· find that 
tht· wholt' surfaet' of tlw stn<"k is ('OVPred by the Bt'W growth, and 
that the junction hetwet:·ii. stoek and eion i:--; perfect. Another 
wh·antage is ~ espe<'iall.v in < 'alifornia, where we plow and 
cultivate dosp to tlw ,-ines, and wlwre sonw of the worknwn are 
eardess - tht·y are more apt to run oYer and disturb the small 
graft:-; than tlw large ones, whieh are protected by hills of earth 
ahon· the ~urt'ac(' ~ nor are the ~·oung shoot..; disturbed and broken 
so easily by ('al·ekss hands or high winds. A stake should be driven 
<"lose to tlw graft imtnediately after grafting is finislwd, and the 
young shoots, wlwn they appear, tit-d to it for support, as they 
generally start vigorously and are easily hrokt.>n ofl', or blown off by 
high winds. I >o not bt• di:..;<•ouraged if some time t-lapses before 
tlw\· start. I Jw,.,. ol'tt'll had thc.:·m rt>main dormant until .Tulv or 
August, and tlwn make a rapid growth. If suekprs frotn the stock 
app<•:.tr ·-- a:-; j:-; g<·rwra lJy the ease -- tlwy should he removed at 
onet·, taking (•are to i'Ht tlwm dose to the stoek, so as to have no 
stumps or dormant buds. Tying and suckPring should he repeated 
t·Ycry week or tt·n days at lt·ast. As long as the cion reinains fresh 
and green it may lwgin growing at any time. Of course, care 
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must lw taken not to disturh tlw cion. If evprything does well, 
tlwre will ht• t hrt·t· or four eanes from the upper buds, which may be 
prutwd ju;-;t as an.'· other bearing vitws." 

Grapefruit, Pornelo, Shaddock (Citrus yrandis). RufaccfP. 

PropagatPd by budding on st·<>dlings of sour orange, rough lemon 
and grapefruit, also o11 l'on('itu .... · fi"IJoliafa. Sf't:> Orangt•. 

Grasses, agricultural. 
'T'}lt:' graSS(".; of lllt'iHlO\\'S and pastures are mostly pt>rennial. 

They arP propagated hy st•eds, usually so\vn in the cool of tlw 
~·<·ar as in spring in wlwat fields or other grain. Usual quantitiPs 
of st·ed to t lw tll'l't' ttl'\' as follows: timoth~·. I f) to 25 pounds; b]ue
gmss (juw·-grass), :,!;-) pound:-;; hro11w-grass, I~ to 20 pound~; 
johnso11-gras . ..;, I to I~ huslu·ls; on·hat·d-gr·ass, 1:! to 1;) pounds; 
slu•q) fP:-><'llt', :.! ~ to;~ l lllslu·ls; ryP-gra:-~s, 2 to;{ lmslwls; redtop, I~ to 
15 pound;-;. .:\lany t·otnhinations of tlu•:-;(• and otlu-·r grasses an• used. 

Grasses, ornamental. 
The perennial urnaiiwntal grasses art• in mo~t cases increased 

by sePd m· diYision. It is usually best to propagate Yarieties with 
Yariegakd foliagt> l,y di\·ision, although somt· of the variegated forms 
of Zca J/ a !Is ('OllH' t nw from st•t•ds. .I run do lJona.r z·w·iegafa is 
increased by di\·i:-;ion, as it rart>ly st•eds (at h•ast North). The 
annual ornanwntal grasst•s are raised readily from seeds. 

Grevillea. }.Jruft'lll't'fl'. 

Grown from :-;t·l'ds, sown undt·r glass in latt• winter; also by 
cuttings of half-ript-ned wood. Tlw <'ommon silk oak of green
how.;es {_0. robusfa) i;-; raised ext<>nsively from seeds; it is attractive 
only in its young stagt•, and nPw plants are raised frequently. 
l\Iost of the spPeies grHft readily on U. rohu.sfa. 

Grindelia. Com posifiP. 

Propagatt-·d hy s<>Pds, sown in tlu-- open or under glass, by divisions 
and by cuttings. 

Gua\ta (Psidium, sP\'eral spt•cit•s ). ,~fyrfarf'ce. 
Tlw gna \·as grow rt>adily l'l'om Sl'{'ds, and plants often bloom 

when a yPar and a half old. Tlwy may also be multiplied by layers, 
and b~· cuttings <·itlwr under glass or in the open. Grafting and 
budding han· abo bC'Pn praetiePd. The usual method is by seed, 
but as named hortieultura l variPtiPs bPeonw rnore prominent, rapid 
vegetativP means of propagation must be perfected. 
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Gunnera. II alorayidw·t'(r. 
Propagatl~d by di,·ision. Seeds may be employed when obtain

ablE·, hut often t lwy g<·rminate with difliculty. 

Guzmania. Bromdiact'a'. 
Propagation as for tilland~ia, which see. St>c Bromel1:acere. 

Gymnocladus (Kt·ntueky ( '.o(fe<' TreP). L·gnminos(c. 
Headih· intTt·asPd l1\· st:>e<l-;, whi('h start better if ~;oaked for a . . 

few hours in hot water. Abo propagated by root-cuttings. 

Gynandropsis. Ca fiJm ridac('(r. 
Propagation by ~weds as for deome, which .sec. 

Gynerium. Cortadt·ria. 

Gynura. Com posiffr. 
:\I ultiplied <'asil.r by seeds; also by cuttings of growing shoots. 

Gypsophila. Onryo phyll ace(J'. 

Propagated b,v seeds, division, and smnetimcs by cuttings. They 
grow readily frmn seeds, both the annual and perennial kinds. 

Hremanthus (R~ood Flower). .1 marJillidar~Nr. 
Propagated hy offsets which should \w rPmoved and potted 

when the plants an' ht:~ginning growth in spring. Rarely by seeds. 

Hakea. Proff'ar('(J'. 

rsuall~· grown from seeds, SOWn in winter OJ' Par}y spring, in 
mixture of sand, leaf-mold and loam. Hakeas should he pricked 
off into boxf's awl kept in a lathhousc for a season before planting 
in the open. 'Yt·ll-ripenerl cuttings may he placed in sandy peat 
under glass, in a C'ool house. 

Halesia (~ih·er-lkll. Snowrlrop-Tr('e). 8fyrrzcacc(J'. 

SePds, which rarPly germiwth' till tlw ~Pcond ~·C'ar, should be 
stratifi<~d or kPpt constantly moi~t. Sonwtimes the~r are sown as 
soon as ripP, hut accidents ar<' likPl:v to happPn before they ger
minate. Propagation is also pffe<'t<·d h~· la~·ers, and by <'nttings of 
the roots in spring and aut\ltnn, and by greenwood cuttings taken 
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from forced plants. Laj·ers are eommonly employed in this 
countrY. 

"' 
Halimodendron (~alt Tt·e<·). J,,·gnlninn.wr. 

IncreasC'd hy st-eds, layers and cuttin~s, tlw layers oft<·n rooting 
tardily; ma.Y also bt• grafted on eommon laburnmn and on pea
tree or caragana. Thin winter cuttings in bottom heat root readily. 

Hamamelis (\Yiteh-hazel). Jl amamrl£dacerr. 
All kinds grow from st·Pds or layers, and tlw .Japan spPeies succeed 

if graftt:·d on Anwriean species in the greenhouse in spring. II. 
'l'irgin inn a may he propagated readily by layers. Seeds usually 
germ ina tc the second year. 

Hamelia. Ruhiacerr. 
~lay he increased by seeds. Cuttings of twarly ripe wood will 

root in enrly summer under glass. 

Hardenbergia. l.£[Jll111 i no.wr. 
For propagation, S('Pds rna;.· hP us('d ; also increase<! by division. 

Cuttings of firm young side shoots in spring will grow under glass 
in a warm frame or pit. 

Harrisia (one of tlw segregat{'~ of Ct>reus). Cactacem. 
For propagation, see Cacti, page 261. 

Hatiora. Cadaf'r'rl'. 
Propagation as for rhip::~alis (II. snlirornioidc.'! is usually known 

as Hhip.<!alis sa1if·ont.io£do;). See Cacti, page 261. 

Haworthia. Liliacr·a>. 

Propagation as for aloe, which sec. 

Hedera (lyy). .1mJiacc(J]. 
Incr{'ased h~· layers and seeds sown soon after ripening, usually 

not germinating until the second ~·par. The rooted parts of the 
vine ma,Y he ;:-;e\'<•red and treated as independent plants. Cuttings 
may lw made in autumn placed in pots or in the open ground. 
1\anH'd Yaridies are grafted on the stock of any strong for1n. The 
slo\v-growing- hush~· kinds may not grow readily fron1 cuttings; 
cions of them may lw grafted on cuttings of freer-growing kinds. 

Hedychium (Garland Flower). Zingibcraccre. 
I nereased by dividing the rhizomes in spring, when the plants are 

repotted. Rarely propagated by seeds. 
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Hedysarum. J.~·gu m inosm. 
Propagation i:-:~ l •.Y :-:~eeds and division. 

Hedyscepe. I 'allll(lf'I'(J'. 

SL'ecb. See J>afms, page :ri7. 
Helenium. Cum posifw. 

Propagated by ~t·eds, euttings, and division. 

Helianthemum (Hoek Ho:-:~P. Sun H.o~e). Cisfarf're. 

Propagation is easily dl't>cted by divisions, from greenwood cut
ting:-;, and by :-ll'ctb. 

Helianthus (SunHowt>r). ()om posifU'. 

Propagatl'd hy sPt'ds, whieh may he sown in pots and the seedlings 
transft·IT(·d. or in the orwn ground in spring; also by divisions. 
( >f rwn·nnial sorts, u:-;e the underground shoots or " creepers," 
trcating as for cuttings. Sorne of then1 (as the Jerusalem arti
t·hokt·) lwar subt<'rranean tubers. See .. :1rhchokc. 

Helichrysum, Eliehry~um (Everlasting). Compositm. 
The annual S}l<'<"it·s ma~· be raised frmn seed in early spring and 

aftcrwa rd:-:~ tra n::;pla nted ; or sown in the open ground when weather 
i:-; wa I' Ill. Tlw perennial species are increased by cuttings in spring 
under glass. 

Helicodiceros. .I rw't'(J'. 

Propagation as for arum, hy ofl'sets or hy seeds when procurable. 
Sel' .Aract·l1', page :!:JD. 

Heliconia. J/ u:m.t'('(['. 

:\lultiplied by di\·iding the rhizome, and by seeds. 

Heliopsis. ColtlfHJsifa·. 

Propagated re:.ulil~· by seed and division. 

Heliotropium (Hl'liotropP). Bora[JinacNr. 

The common practicP is to use cuttings, taken at ahnost any 
season if good stout growing shoots are to he had. They start 
readily in sand on a (·utting-lwnch, or under a frame. ~hade for a 
time. Plant:-; for IH'dding are struck in late winter from stocks 
which ar<· in a \·igorous condition. For winter flowers, cuttings 
nwy be taken in .July. Seeds are also employed. 
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Helipterum, including Rhodanthe. Com po8ifa·. 

~eeds so\vn in ("'arly spring unck·r cover, or direetl~y in the open 
~arden. 

Helleborus (Black Hellebore. Christrnas Rose). llanunculaC'f(r. 
Seeds sown as soon as ripe may be used for the obtaining of 

new varieties. Root-divisions are usually employed. See Vera
trum for white and green hellebore. 

Hemerocallis (Day Lil~·). Liliacem. 
Propagated hy di\·ision of the clumps, which should also be 

diYided for the good of the plant. Seeds Inay he used, sown as 
soGn as ripe, of such kinds as produce them; the young plants 
should n·main in seed-boxes until the following spring, when they 
may he planted out in rows. Fig. 50. 

Hepatica. Han uncularcrr. 
Propagated by diYision of the roots in autmnn; also by seeds 

sown verv shallow in a rnoist shaded soil. 
' 

Heracleum (( 'o\v-Parsl{',V. Cow-Parsnip). UmbclhfrrrP. 
Increased by sPeds or division, the forn1er usually growing readily 

if fresh. 

Herniaria. Car!JophpllacNr. 
Propa~a ted b~· division and SPl"cl. 

Hesperis (Dame's Yiolet. Rocket). Crur~(errr. 

The sin~le kinds an' grown from sePfls; the double forins (which 
are most prized) hy dividing tlw roots, and by cuttings. 

Heterocentron. AI t! w;fo 111 aarr. 

Propagation as for eentradPnia, which see. 

Heuchera (Alum Root). 8a.nfragacrre. 
IncrPa:·wd hy dividing the clumps in spring or auttnnn, and also by 

seeds. 

Hevea (Brazilian Rubber-Tree). Euphorbiacrm. 
Propagated hy seed, sown as soon as ripe; also by cuttings. 

Hibiscus. JJ alNU't'(J'. 

Cuttings of gTet·n wood are commonly used, made in summer for 
hardy specie:; or in early spring for tender ones. Cuttings of 
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PLATE X. First-class dwarf apple stock;- at left, two-year whole-root 
grafts. 
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ripent•d wood may lw taken in fall, and stored until spring in a 
rather rh·~· plaee. Abo inereased by seeds, divisions and layers. 
The variegated sorb do better if grafted on strong stocks. 

Hickory (Carya, or Hicoria, species). .Juglandacer.e. 
Propagated chiefi~· by seed;:;, which should be stratified or planted 

(about :3 inches deep) as soon as ripe. Seeds are sometimes planted 
at intt·rvals in the field where the trees are to stand; but this 
practic<-' is scarcely to he recmntnended, when there is opportunity 
to tran::->plant sf•t·dlings annually in the nursery (established trees 
do not transplant well). St>eds may be planted directly in the 
nHrst·n· in autumn, but to oln·iate loss bv rodents it is custon1arv 
to ::->tr:.ttify them till spring, the husks being first removed; tl{e 
nub al't' not erackPd. Tlu-- hickory can be grafted by veneer- or 
spliet>-gTafting in winter on potted stocks, without special dif
fi<"ulty. ( 'lt-·ft-grafting can be emplo~·ed outdoors, however, 
t iw :-;tub being cut :~ to G inehes below the ground, and the cions 
<·overed with earth, as for grafting the grape. The cions n1ust he 
ped't>ctl:: dormant, and art> safer, then•fore, if they havP been kept 
on ice or in a vc·ry t·old cellar. Saddle-grafting upon young twig:1 
is sometinws ti.-;Pd. ~hit>ld- and flute-budding of,'en succeed in 
the hiekories, as in fact many kinds of graftage do; but the skill 
of the operator is ntore important than the InPthod. Named 
Yarit-'tit•s may lw workt-•d on potted plants of C. rordiformi.;; (C. 
amara) undt·r glass in spring. ~ee abo Pt'l'an. 

Fuller's method of propagating the hid.:oQ· is to etnploy the 
sidP rooh of the trct>, which are st>w·red and allowed to grow from 
tht· sen:'rt'd t·wl. ;\s described by \V. :\. Taylor, "the severed 
side roots an' straightent>d up awl tied to stakes to hold them in 
position, with t lwi1· ('lit Pnds about lt•\·el with the surface of the 
ground to :-;timulate tlw formation of shoots from adYentitious 
buds. one of whi<'h is t'\'Pntually made the trunk of the new tree· 
Tllf' lowt->r end of the root is not sevt'red until the top has formed, 
when th<' new trt·t> should lw transplanted to its permanent location 
in ri<"h and nwllow soil and kept well mulched until thoroughly 
t•stahlishPd. The uwthod i:-:. slow and sharply limited in extent of 
application, hut is perhaps the surest in the hands of the amateur 
growPr. " 

Hidalgoa. Com positw. 
Seeds; also cuttings. Closely allied to dahlia. 
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Hieracium (Hawk-\Yeed). CumposifrE. 

The flower-garden species are grown readily from seeds, blooming 
the first or second vear . .., 

Higginsia : II o.tfmannia. 

Hippeastrum. (Equestrian Star). A maryll idacNr. 
As for amaryllis, 1-vhich see. rsually handled hy the offsets 

that form about the bulb. 'rhes<' are tak(•n when the plants are 
liftt:·d or repotted. Do not co\·er the rw(·k of tlw bulb. In a year 
or two, d(~pending on size, the offst'ts should make strong blooming 
plants. Seeds usually grow rt·adily, sown as soon a;-; ripe. lf the 
~·otmg plants are kept growing continuously, blooming specimens 
may be had in two Years. 

~ ~ 

Hippophae (Sea Btu:kthorn). E/a'(tgnarf'a'. 

Increas('d by seeds so\vn at once or stratifie<l. by suckPrs, layers, 
cuttings of the roots and cuttings of matm·p \Vood in spring. 

Hoffmannia. Rubiacf'a'. 
Propagated b~· cuttings of' half-ripene(l shoots in sand, with 

bottom heat. 

Hoben bergia. B rom t'l i acnr. 
As for billhergia, which sl~e. 

Holcus (the propt'l' name for the Sorghums and l(afirs). Gram inca'. 
Propagated usually by SP('tb; sonwtinH•s by cutting;-;, as also 

in sugar-cane, which sre. 

Holly: 1/c.l'. 

Hollyhock (Althrea). iUall'lU'f'U'. 

Usuall~· grown from sl'ed so\\ n as soon as ripP, in sumnwr. 
See that tlw soil is mellmr and moist, to erH·ourage the dt•\'t•lopnwnt 
of sidP roots ra tlwr than a deep tap-root. T'he seedlings are 
sonwtinws carried cwt•r wint<-r in a franu'. 'I'lw summer following 
sowing, plants should gi\·t:· good bloom. SePds llta~· also bt• kept 
O\'('r winter and sown in spring. If sown in Fehruar~· or 1\Iareh 
and plants kPpt growing rapidl~·, bloom may lH' had latt· thP first 
vear. 
~ 

Holiyhoek.., are sometimes propagatt'd h~' cuttings of short young 
shoots that arise from the crown. A crown may bt· lifted in spring 
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and eo\Tn'd with sand to <'neouragc the fonnation of such shoots. 
~onwtimcs the root:-~ of strong fresh plants are divided after flower
ing, each eyt' eaiT~·ing with it a good sPt of roots. 

Holodiscus (sometinws indudt•d in Spinca). RmmcNE. 

Propagah·d hy sePds usually sown in fall in boxes, slightly covered 
with soil or on a slight top layer c,f moss where they require no 
con·ring; h;· layt·rs; or sometimes by greenwood cuttings under 
gla:->s takt·n with cl lwt·l. 

Hop (Humulus). Jlnra{'(·rr. 
Tlw annual ornamental .Tapam•st' hop is grown readily and 

fr.-(·ly from seeds, oft('Jl !-'elf-sowing. 'I'he eomrnon field hop 
\ 1/u 11111lus l.u pul us), whieh is JWrennial, is propagated by cuttings 
nf tlH· underground skms, which are taken in spring, 4 to 8 inches 
lung and \vith two tn six e~·(•s, and usuall~· set two to four together 
in hills dir{'ctly where the crop is to grow; sometimes the cuttings 
are IH'ekd in on a moist place till planting time arrives. 

Horse-Radish ( li.uriJm A rmoracia; formerly IVastu.rtium Armora-
cia). C nu·tfl'rcr. 

Hoot-('utting~ (" :-;ets ") are marie frmn the sn1all side roots when 
the horse-radish is dug. They may be anywhere from -:} to 1 inch 
in dianwter, and :s to() inches long, one end being cut slanting, to 
tnark it. The~t· are planted ohliqut'ly, :Z to 4 inches deep, in 
spring. T'lwy ma;· lw buried in winter. ThP old crowns may be 
plantP(L but tlw~· make poon'r root:--. I•"ig. 105. 

Hosta, abo known as Funkia (Plantain Lil~'). Liliacc{P. 
Propagated hy S('Pds sown when ripe; blooming plants should be 

had in one to thn·e years. Usually by dividing the clumps in spring. 

Hottonia. l'ri nut! acNr. 
Propagated hy sccrb, and by division in spring. 

House Plants. 
Tlw common consen·atory plants, as fuchsias, geraniums, car

nations, give hPst resnlts when allowed to bloom but one year. 
They ar<· th<'n thrown away and their places supplied by other 
plants; or the old sto<"ks may he cut hack, if still vigorous, so that 
eutting:--; may lH' madf' from tlw new shoots that arise. Cuttings 
arc generally made in late winter or spring for the next winter's 
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bloom. These cuttings are slips (page 107) of the growing wood. 
See the various species, under their respective heads. 

Hovenia. Rham wu·tm. 
Propagated by seeds, cuttings of Inature wood struck under 

glasst and also by root-cuttings. 

Howea (eommonly known as Kentias). Palmacca'. 
Increased by seeds in light soil, with heat. See Palms, page 

377. 

Hoya (\Vax-Plant). Asclepiadacc(I!. 
Handled by layers and cuttings. The common wax-plant, 1/. 

f'arnosa, is readily propagated by laJ'ering; the long shoots make 
rooh naturally. Cuttings may h<' taken in spring of finn wood. 
Some speeies may lw grafted on stronger-growing kinds. 

Humulus: Hop. 

Hunnemannia. Pa parrracta'. 
Grown from seed; in the East se~ds sown early in 1\Iay give 

hlomn in sumnwr. 

Hyacinthus (Hyacinth). LiliacNP. 
For the production of nt'W varieties sf·eds are <'lllployed. These 

are sown tlw same season they mature, in light sand~, soil, and are 
covered not more than -} ineh de('P· In four or fin· years, or 
sometinws eYen longer, the hnlhs will lw largP t•nough to flower. 

Varieties are perpetuated hy means •A the bulbels, which forn1 
freelv on some varieties. These are treated in much the same wav " . 
as mature bulbs, or they may be handled in pans or flats. The~r 
make flower bulbs in two or three jT'ars. To increase the numbt_·rs 
of these bulbds, tlw bulbs are variously cut hy the Dutch growers. 
Tlwse practices are described and illustrated on pages 59 and 60, 
Figs. 46, 4 7. 

Hracinths can lw propagated by leaf-cuttings. Strong leaves 
should he taken in f:'arly spring and cut into two or three portions, 
f:'ach portion being insf:'rted about an inch in good sandy loam, and 
given a templ'rature of about 75°. In eight or ten weeks a bulblet 
will form at the base of the cutting (see page 59). The lower leaves 
givf:' better results than the upper ones. These bulblets are then 
treated in the saml' manner as bulbels. For Hyacinthus candicans, 
see Galtonia, page 316. 
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Hydrangea, Horten~ia. Sn.l~ljragact'll!. 
Seeds may be employed when they are produced; !)ut usually 

the hardy spe(·ies are propagated by green cuttings In summer, 
under glass (:-we Fig. 112). The tender ones (fl. opuluides, the var. 
Otaksa, t•te.) are incn"'ased by cuttings taken at any tin1e from 
vigorous young wood, usually in late winter. Layers are occa
sionally emplo~·ed, and suckers can be separated from sotne species. 
Sometimes the hardy species are forced for purposes of propaga
tion by cuttage. II. quNcljolia is propagated by little suckers or 
'' root pips.'' H. pan iculata var. yrandijlora can be propagated 
easily frmn the youn~ wood, taken in June and planted under 
glass. 

Hydrastis (Goldenseal). Ranltnculacere. 
~eeds sown in autumn or spring in a well-protected shady place 

should grow readily. Old plants or colonies may be divided. 

Hydriastele. Pal~twct'I.I'. 

Propagatt'd b,v SP<'ds. Set' Palms, page 377. 

Hydrocleis (\Yater-Popp,v). B ufomaccre. 
Propagated hy dividing the rooting stPrns. 

Hydrocotyle (\Yater Pt>nnywort). Urnbell(ferre. 
Increased hy seeds, cuttings or laye1·s. Usually spreads by the 

rooting s tcms. 

Hylocereus (separated from the old genus Cereus). Cactacere. 
For propagation, see Cacti, page 261. 

Hymenocallis. A maryllidacere. 
Increased by offsets from the bulbs. Treated the same as 

amarylli:-; and panrratium, which see. 

Hymenophyllum (Filmy Fern). 1/ymf'lWphyllacere. 
Propagated by spores and h~, dividing the roots. See Ferns. 

Hypericum (~t. .John's-\Vort). 1-lypericacelE. 
l\Iost of the species grow readily from seeds. Sorne of them pro

duce runners that ma~· be used as cuttings or layers. The shrubby 
kinds are handled by euttings of green wood under glass in summer. 
Division may he practiced in some cases, and suckers may be 
removed vdwn tlwy are produced . 

.z 
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Hyssop (1-lyssopus officina/is). Lab·iatre. 
Grown frmn seed sown in spring, either in drills where the plants 

are to stand or broadcast in nursery-beds. It rnay also be prop
agated from euttings or division in spring or fall; greenwood 
cuttings may be started in shade in early summer. 

Iberis (Candytuft). CruC'lfenP. 
The annnab and biennials are increased by seeds in spring or 

autumn. Autumn-sown plants should be slightly protected during 
winter; these will blomn from spring to July while spring-sown plants 
bloom from .July to September. 'I'he sub-shrubby sorts are in
creased by seefb sown in spring, and by divisions and cuttings 
taken in Septt--mbt'r and put in sand, in a cold propagating-frame. 

Ilex (Holly). Aquifol iacer£. 
Propagated by seeds, which should be stratified. They are often 

cleaned of the pulpy coat by maceration. The seeds rarely ger
minate until the second year. The evergreen species may be in
creased by cuttings of ripened wood undt'r glass. Varieties are 
perpetuated by graftage. The veneer-graft, on potted plants, is 
usuall~· employed, nut other methods 1nay be successful. Budding 
is sometimes praetict·d. I. Aquifolium and I. opaca are mostly 
used as stocks. 

Illicium. ]/ agnol iar't>tl'. 
Increased by seeds ; also hy cuttings of young ripPnt•d wood. 

Imantophyllum: Cli1,ia. 

Impatiens. Balsam ina('t'U'. 

Grown from :·weds. 'The indoor specie~ may he grown Pither 
from cutting~ or seeds; cuttings wmally root freely. See Ba1sant. 

Incarvillea. B iytwn iacr'(J'. 
Propagated b~· di,·i~ion and hy seed. 

Indigofera (Indigo). IA·gulilino.·ur. 
~Iultiplied b~· St>P<b, and h~· {'Uttings of young shoots under glass 

in light heat and hardwood cuttings in winter. 

Inula. Composifa'. 
Seeds U:lually grow readily, giving hlomning plants the second 

year. Old plants 1nay be divided. 
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Iochroma. Solanacere. 
Seeds and eu ttings as for cestrum. 

Ipomrea C~loonflower. 1\Iorning-Glory). Convolvulacere. 
All the annual species (or tho:;e grown as annuals) are raised 

from seeds. Seeds of rnoonflowers and similar species should 
usually be filed or cut on the point, and started in a rather high 
temperature. 'I'he perennials are also increased by seedage, but 
they ma~· be raised frmn cuttings struck in a forcing-house or a 
frame. The n1oonflowers often do better in theN orth from cuttings 
than from seeds; this is true also of some of the greenhouse species 
that do not produce seeds. Some kinds root with difficulty from 
cuttings, howen~r, and the~· rnay be propagated by grafting cions 
of well-ripenetl \Vood of roots on I. pandurata or other species. 
Di\·ision is sometimes employed. I. pandurata can be propagated 
hy root-cuttings; also grafted. See Calonyction, Quamoclit, 
81N'cf Potato. 

Iresine, Aehyranthes. Amaranthacc{P. 
lncrea='ed readily b~· cuttings. For summer bedding in the 

North, euttillgs should be started in February or l\iarch; for use 
as window plants, tlwy should be taken in late summer. Old 
plants may be earried over winter to provide a supply of cuttings, 
or plant.-, rna~· be gro\vn for this purpose froiTt cuttings struck in 
late summt>r. Rardy propagated by seeds. 

Iridacere. Irids. 
The rhizmnatous irids are easily increased by offsets or division. 

'I'he species a11d varietit-·s of crocus and gladiolus are readily prop
agated by offsets. The species of irids produce seed freely and 
are !"apidly increased from these. These seeds should be sown as 
soon as ripe; if carried over until spring the germination is n1uch 
slower. 

Iris. I riduce(P. 
Seeds grow readily and give good results, and are usually pro

duced free I~·, especially in the bulbous species. Sow as soon as 
ripe in light soil in somP protected place. The bulbous species 
produce bullwls, which may be used for multiplication. The 
rhizomatous speciPs are propagated by dividing the rhizmne into 
short-rooted pieces; or when the rhizomes lie on the surface of the 
ground and do not root readily, they may be layered. See Iridacere. 
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Isoloma. J(ohleria. Gesneriacere. 
Propagation as in achimenes; the usual kinds grow readily 

from seeds, blooming the same year they are sown. See Ges
neriacere, page 318. 

Itea. Sa.rifragacetr. 
l\Iultiplied by seeds and by suckers; also by cuttings and division 

of the roots, and sometimes by layers. 

lxia. I ridacere. 
Seeds n1ay be sown in autumn, and the pans or boxes kept in a 

eool fra1ne. Seeds should give bloon1ing plants the second year. 
Propagation b~· bulbels or offsets is tnuch quicker, and is the 

usual rnethod. For gree1 ' house bloom bulbs should be planted 
from SeptPrnber 1.5 to October :30, five or six in a 5-inch pot or 
eight to ten in a G-inch pot, an inch deep in a mixture of sandy soil 
and leaf-mold. The pots should be stored under a bench or in a 
rather dark l'ellar, at a temperature of 4.5°. For outdoor culture, 
bulbs shoulJ be planted as late as November :30, 3 inches deep in a 
frame and eovered \\·ith leaves, hay or pine-needles. 

Ixiolirion. A maryll idacem. 
Propagated by seeds, and by offst•ts from the bulbous rootstocks. 

See Amaryllidac('(P, page :2:2~. 

Ixora. Rubiacca•. 
Readily increased in spring by cuttings of thret:~ or four joints in 

sharp sand under heat and protected frmn sun. They may also 
be propagated by seeds, when obtainable. 

Jacaranda. B ignoniacere. 
Seeds when obtainable; cuttings of half-ripened wood. 

Jacobinia. Acanthacae. 
Propagated easily by cuttings, much as for fuchsia. New 

plants should be grown every year for best results in conservatory. 

J acquemontia. Conz,olvulacere. 
Propagated by seeds and cuttings, much as for ipomrea . 

• 
Jamesia. Sax(fragacere. 

Propagated by seeds, and by cuttings of ripened wood. 
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Jasminum (.JasminP. .Tt>ssaminP ). OfNu'rrr. 
Propagated readily hy cuttings of nearly rnaturP wood under 

glass in summer; also by ripe-wood cutting:-5 taken. in autumn, by 
layers, and sometimes hy seeds sown as soon as ripe. 

Jatropha. };uplwrhiacnr. 
Reaciil~· raised from st:•t:•cb. Propagated also hy cuttings from 

firm ~·oung wood struck in sanrl over botton1 heat; the cuttings 
should he dried somewhat before setting, as the plants have milky 
JUICe. 

Jubrea (Coquito Palm of Chile). Palmacere. 
Propagation is b~- seeds, started in a warn1 house and kept moist. 

Set' Palms, page 377. 

Juglans (\Yalnut and ButtPrnut ). JuglandarcrP. 
_-\ 11 tlw spPeies art· rPadily propagatf'cl h~· mean3 of stratified 

nuts. Do not allow the nuts to heconw dr~·. Artificial cracking 
should not be practiced. In stiff soils tlw seedlings are likely to 
produce a long tap-root which renders transplanting difficult after 
the first year or two. The tap-root may be cut by a long knife 
while the treP is growi11g, nr the young seedling may be transplanted. 
Particulm· varieties art' perpetuated hy grafting or budding with 
any of the common methods; hut the ~kill of the grafter i~ rnore 
important than the method. In the North, they are sometimes 
worked indoors in pots. Cmnmon shield-budding work~ well, if 
the :sap is flowing freely in the stock. Flute-budding is often 
employed. The improved native sorts are root-grafted in winter. 
Old trees can be top-grafted like apple trees (see page 151). If 
nursery stocks are grafted, it is usuall~r best to insert the cions 
below ground, as for grapes. In all walnut grafting, it is generally 
preferred that only one scarf or cut of the cion should traverse the 
pith. It is important that the cions be kept perfectly dormant. 

The " English " walnut (.J. reg,ia) is mostly grown direct from 
seed in this country, and the different varieties usuall~· come true. 
In California, the native walnut (./. H£ndsii and ./. cal(fornica) is 
often used as a stock for this species, and flute-budding·on branches 
a half-inch or more in diameter is often practiced. Twig- or prong
budding (Fig. 146) is :sometimes employed. See fValnut. 
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J uncus (Rush. B ul rush). .J nnrn('('fl'. 

Propagated hy SPPds, th{· perPnnials also hy clivision. 

Juneberry (Amdanehier species). Um.;arr(J!. 
Inereased h~· using the sprouts which form freely about the old 

plants ; also by seeds. The eultivated dwarf juneberry is multi
plied by suekers. Budding and grafting on seedling stocks may 
also be employed. St-P .. -1 mrlmwhier. 

Juniperus (.Juniper. Red Cedar. Savin). Pinarr'(l'. 

Incrt·asPd readih· hv seeds, which, however, often lie dormant . . 
until the sPCOIHl ~·ear and sometimPs e\'cn to the third year. Red 
cedar sped is one of the kinds which liP dormant a year. They 
g('rminatc more rt'adily if tlw pulp is removed by Inaceration or by 
soaking \\·ith aslws for a fpw days. Green cuttings, in sancl under 
glass, root easily; or· matur(' cuttings rna~· he taken in fall and 
placed in a coldfranw, in which the~' will need little protection 
during 'vinter. Some varieties require a long time to root, even 
twt'lve to eighteen months. l\Iost of the named varieties may be 
grafted on imported Irish stocks, which are much u~ed in some 
parts of tht.' country. They may be veneer-grafted and handled 
in a enol house. Tlw shrubb~· species, especially J. Sabina, are also 
propagated by layers. Fig. 95. 

Jussirea. Onngrnf't'rr. 

Increased hy set'd sown in fall or spring in shallow water, using 
seed-pans or pot."; eo\·er seed with finely sifted soil, place pot in 
water but do not submerge until the second day. 

Justicia. Acrmfharta'. 
:\lost of the plants C'ommonly cultivated as justicias are jacobinias, 

whiC'h see. Tlw true justicias are propagated by cuttings of 
firn1 \Yood, usually in late winter or spring under glass. 

Kadsura. JJ agnoliacere. 
Increased by seeds; and by cuttings of nearly ripened wood 

under glass. 

Kafir, Kafir-Corn ( 1/ olcus Sorghum). Gram,inere. 
By seeds, as for Inaize. 

Kaki: Persimmon. 
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Kalanchoe. Crassulart'a'. 
Propagah•d by seed wht~n obtainable, hut cuttings are more used. 

The~· gnnv readily from st:·veral parts, as do the crassulas. 

Kale (Brassica ohrat'f'a var. acephala). Crucifnre. 
I nere~tsed b~· seeds, sown in the open in early spring in the North, 

or in tlw fall in the South. Tht~y art• hard~· plants, standing 1nuch 
frost; should be grown in the cool season. 

Kalmia (\Iountain Laurel. Calieo Bush). Rricacea>. 
Kalmias ma \' lw inerea~wd hv sPeds, which should be sown in . . . 

sprin~ in shallow pans of sandy peat or sphagnum, and kept in a 
ec1dframe until the seedlings are large Pnough to transplant. After 
lwing (•stahlished, tlw young plants are hardened off and the next 
yt-ar transfPITed to frames or open beds. By cuttings of young 
shoots in sand~· pt•at, plaeed in a shady situation under a hand
glass (with much diffi('ulty). Also propagated by layers. Usually 
ohtaim~d from tlw woods. Varieties are veneer-grafted under 
glass, on unnanwd stoeks. 
lT" .. 'fu~~:~. rvl. _. .. ; ,,·., 
.&.lo..CI. \.U i:>i:>J.ll • L Tl U I ' I. t.'L 

Kennedya. Lf'g u m i1wsa'. 
Handled frt·t'ly from seeds sown in spring or summer in pans or 

flats; also by euttings of the finn gret>n wood. 

Kentia: ll uu•t'tl. 

Kerria. HosaccfP. 
Propagatt·d by seeds when these are produced, as on the single

flowered forms; also by division, layers, and b~· cuttings of young 
shoots undt·r gla:->s, and by ripened cuttings. In this countr~·, 
oftener increasPd by rirP-wood cuttings in fall. 

Kniphofia (Tritoma. Poker Plant). Lilicwea~. 
lncrea~ed by seeds when thr·y an• produced, and b~r division of 

the crown in early spring; also by the offsets borne by some of the 
kinds. Seeds of tlw common kinds should produce blooming 
plants the St>cond st>ason, ~on1etimes the fir·st season. 

Kochia (Summer Cypress). Chrnopodiact'(J'. 
Grown from spr•ds which may he sown indoors in April and the 

planb set out in ),lay; or sown in the open when tlw weatlwr is 
warm. 
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Koelreuteria. Sapindacere. 
Grown fron1 seeds, stratified or sown in autumn; also by root

cuttings and young or low plants by layers. 

Kohlrabi (Brass,ica oleracea var. Caulo-Rapa). Cruciferre. 
Propagated by seed sown in the open in early spring, or started 

in a hotbed and the plants transplanted. Usually sown directly 
in the open after the manner of turnips or rutabagas. 

Kumquat (Fortunella species). Rutacere. 
\tV or ked on stocks of three-leaved orange ( Poncirus trifoliata), 

rough le1non and sweet orange by the ordinary method of shield
budding. See Orange. 

Laburnum (Golden-Chain). Legtaninosre. 
The laburnums are increased by seeds sown usually in spring. 

Layers and suckers are often used. The varieties are grafted or 
budded on seedlings of the common sorts. See Cytism. 

Lachenalia. Liliace(£. 
Seeds usually start readily and blomning plants may be had the 

same season if kept growing. Offsets from the bulbs are also used, 
sometimes making blooming bulbs in one season. 

Lactuca. Com posit(]'. 
The ornamental kinds are grown readily from seeds. See Lettuce. 

Lrelia. Orchidace£P. 
Increased by pseudobulbs, as in cattle;ya. See also Orchids. 

Lagenaria (Gourd). Cucurbitacere. 
Propagated by seeds; in the North these may be started indoors 

in pots, Lut usually they are planted where they are to grow. 

Lagerstrcemia (Crape 1\lyrtle). Lythracere. 
Propagated by seeds sown in boxes in autumn, and by layers and 

cuttings of ripe wood. In long-season climates the plant may 
bloom the first year frmn seed. 

Lagurus. Gram in ere. 
Increased by seeds, sown in fall and plants set out in spring, or 

by seeds started in spring. 
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Lamarckia. Ora 1111. n C(J'. 
Propagated h,\· seeds, sown in spring or fall, and the plants set 

out in the spring; also by spring-sown seeds. 

Lantana. V crl}('nace(J'. 
IncreasPd b,\· seeds, which give new varieties, and by cuttings, in 

fall or spring, from good growing wood, in sand in a warm house or 
frame. For florist's ust•, old plants are lifted or repotted in early 
autumn to stimulate cutting wood; cuttings are then taken in 
winter or spring and blooming plants arc had for summer. 

Lapageria. L£liacc(J'. 
Sreds may be sown as soon as ripe, when procurable, in a sandy 

pPat soil, and kt>pt in a tnoderate heat. Increased by layers of 
firm strong shoots from which some of the leaves have fallen. The 
shoot may be bent hack and forth in a box of sand and peat, being 
pegged down and then covered with the earth; keep moist, and 
shoots will start from the joints and when rooted may b~ separated 
and potted. 

Lapeyrousia. I iida('err. 
Increased bv division of the bulbs . .. 

Larix (Larch. Tamarack). Pinaccre. 
Vsuall,\· grown from seeds, which should be kept dry over 

winter and planted early in spring; shade the young plants. 
Yarieties, as the weeping sorts, are worked on common stocks 
(usually the European larch). The grafting may be done by the 
whip method, outdoors early in spring. Rare sort" are sometimes 
Yeneer-grafted under glass. Rarely increased by cuttings of 
nearly ripened wood under glass or by layers. 

Lasiandra: Tibouchina. 

Latania. Pal macecr. 
PropagatPd hy importPd seeds sown in strong bottom heat. See 

Palms, page :377. · 

Lathyrus (Vet<;>hling). Legum·inm;re. 
Propagated h,\' sePds, sown Yery early in the open; the perennials 

also by sePds, sonwthing b;v division, and spPcial varieties by cut
tings in the fall, after the flowering season, or in spring from old 
plants f;tored in the greenhouse. The sweet pea may be sown before 
frosty weather is passed, and south of Norfolk it is usually satis-
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factor~· if sown in tlw fall. See StlXl'f Pf'a. The everlasting pea 
( L. lat(foh"u:.:) is increased by seeds, division and cuttings. 

Laurus (Laurel). LauracelE. 
Propagated by see~is, layers and hy cuttings, under glasF; in 

sandy soil; also h~· root-cuttings. The bay tree (Laurus nob'l'lis) is 
gro\vn from cuttings nf well-ripened wood 3 to 4 inches long, s1'ruck 
in sharp sand under glass, bottom heat not being essential; the 
rooted cuttings an· potted off and grown under glass or in a hotbed. 

Lavandula (La YPndPr). Labiaifl'. 
< 'uttings n1aJ· lw made in late fall or early spring, of the season's 

growth with a het-·1 of older wood. These should be inserted in 
sandy soil, under a franw. Also propagated by seeds and division; 
hut set>ds do not gin· desired varieties and plants from divisions 
are morP :-;usceptible to disease. 

Lavatera. j.U alrarta'. 

Propngatt>d h~· seeds. The perennial species can probably be 
multiplied hy cuttings. 

Layia. Com po:n'ta•. 
Hawlled by se(-'ds, sown in a hotbed, or in the open border in the 

~outh and for late bloom. 

Ledum (Labrador Tt-a). Fricacra". 
l\1 11ltipli(•d by sePds so\vn in spring in peaty soil, much a~ azaleas; 

alsd bY diYision and hv lavers. . " "' 

Leek (Allium Porrum). Liliaccfl'. 
Propagated hy seeds, sown YPry early in the spring, either out

doors or in a coldframe; usually started where the plants are to 
stand ; frost-hardy. 

Leiophyllum (Sand l\Iyrtle ). Ericacc(l'. 
Inereased freel~· by seeds in boxes or pans and placed in a frame; 

also bv Ia vers in autumn. 
t' L' 

Lemon (Citrw·; T...imonia). Rufacere. (H. H. Hume.) 
The named ,·ariPties are propagated by budding on sour orange 

or rough lPmon stocks. Sour orange stocks are most commonly 
Us<'d as thPy an~ adapted to a widt• range of soil conditions. For 
indoor culture J>oneirus trifoliafa stock is best. l•,or methods of 
propagation, sec Orange. Lemons may be grown from mature 
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wood cuttings which ar<· set in sand in a franw or in the open 
ground in spring. Rooted cuttings rnaj' also he used for stock. 

Lentil ( Lt•Ju.; nwulnlfa). IA·gumiwnw'. 
Grown fro1n sPeds, sown in <'arly spring where the plants are to 

stand. 

Leonotis (Linn's Ear. Lion's Tail). Lahiatrr. 
IncrPasPd hy cuttings in bottom heat in early spring and may be 

transplantPd to tlw open in l\1ay; abo grown frmn seed when 
obtainable. 

Leontice. Hcrlwridact·a~. 
I H('reased h~· seeds, and by suckers from the rhizomes. 

Leontopodium (Edelweiss. Lion's Foot). Compositm. 
Edelweiss Ina~· be raised annuall~· from Sl'eds, or the old plants 

may b<:> di\·id<:>d in fall and wintert·d in a coldframe. The seeds 
must be kept in a dry place throughout the winter and should be 
sown about February 1, which gives plants large enough to be 
plant<·d out in perman<·nt quarters in late spring. Plants bloom 
the following yt•ar, although a few flowers may be had the first 
year from :·wed. 

Lepidium : C rrs.~. 

Leptospermum. Jlyrfar·crr. 
Propap1ted by <'Uttings of well-ripened wood in fall or of young 

gro·wth in :-;umnwr or in spring under glass; also grown from seeds . . 
sown m spnng. 

Leptosyne. Com posifrr. 

Grown readil~· from seeds, usually started indoors. 

Lespedeza. l.cgu minos(['. 

Increased hy division of the clumps; L . .formosa ( L. S·ieboldii) by 
gr<:>enwood cuttings nnder glass; also b~· seeds when obtainable, 
sown in spring. L striata is the so-called .Japan clover, an annual 
grown in thP South for hay; 1!) to 2.5 pounds of seed are sown to 
tlw acre. 

Lettuce (/,act m·a sat i m). Com pus iter. 
Haised frorn SPPds, which n1ay hC' sown under glass or in the open. 

Tlw Par1~· crop is grown frmn seeds started indoors; the sun1mer 
crop may he sown in franws or protected seed-beds; sometimes 
lettuce is sown in the open directly where the plants are to stand 
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for a home suppl~·. In the middle and southern states, the seeds 
Ina~· hf> sown in tlw fall, and the plants protected from cold by a 
nmleh; nr th<' plants may grow in winter in the warmer countries. 

Leucadendron (Sil n'r Tree). Protcacrre. 
Propugated by sePds, the seedlings being carefully protected 

from damping otL It is desirable, before the hypocotyl or stem 
of the gertnina ting plantlet becomes hardened, to sink the pot in 
water when the plant is dry, not allowing the water to come over 
the rim. 

Leucojum, often spelkd Leucoium (Snowflake). A marylHdacere. 
I nereased by seeds, which should produce flowering bulbs in a year 

or hvo. Propagation is commonly by bulbels, however, which 
should be taken as soon as possible after the herbage matures. 

Leucothoe. EricarNr. 
Propagated by seeds, which should be sown under glass in moss 

and sand and plants pricked off into boxes; by divisions of estab
lished plants in autumn or winter, by layers and the underground 
runners; cuttings may be rooted in sand over gentle bottom heat. 

Levisticum (Lontge). U mbPll ifcr(['. 
PropagatPd by st·eds sown in the open ground, and division in 

spring or autumn. 

Lewisia. Po rf ul w·ru'('fF. 
Handled by seeds, or by di\·ision in spring. The root of the 

bitter-root ( L. rrd1:viva) may liYe for years out of the ground. 

Liatris (Blazing Star. Button Snake-Root). Compositre. 
Seeds are usually sown early in autumn or in spring. Some 

species produce offsets, and of others the clumps may be divided. 

Libocedrus. Pinm'NP. 
Grown from seeds when the~r are procurable, sown in spring. 

Cuttings may be started under glass in summer or autumn. It 
tnay he grafted on related plants, as thuja and chamrecyparis. 

Libonia: .J acobillia. 

Licuala. Palmarr·rr. 
Raised fron1 seeds sown at any time in a sandy soil, in strong bot

tom heat. Sec Palms, page 377. 
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Ligustrum (Privet. Prin1). Olcact'(£. 
Propagated by sPeds sown in fall or stratified; anll by division. 

Seeds nmy not ~erminate the first year. The named varieties 
are usually grown under glass from cuttings of green or ripe 
wood, and are sonwtinws grafted on L. llulgarc or L. uvalifol·ium. 

Liliacere. Liliads. 
Nearly all liliact'ous plants seed freely. Some produce small 

hnlblPts on the flowt·r-stenls. Others are propagated by dividing 
tlw bulbs. The strong growing lilies with thick scaly bulbs may 
be increased by stripping off the scales and planting them as cut
tings. 'I'ht' St>t>ds of hardy kinds nuty be sown out-of-doors in 
April or l\Ia.v. The st:•eds of tender sorts ma~' be sown as soon as 
ripe in a greenhoust~ with a temperature of 60° to 70°. Many of 
the liliaceous plants ar<:> propagated by offsets, but the larger number 
tnaY be increased bv seeds. . . 
Lilium (Lily). Liliact'rP. 

The usual propagation of the true lilies is by offsets from the 
bulbs, but seeds may be etnployed for the production of new varie
ties. \Vith a few speeit~s, blooming bulbs tnay be had the second 
season after st~eds are sown, hut usuallv three to five or even six . 
years are required. Seeds eommonly germinate within a month or 
two if sown in autumn when fresh, but dried seeds may lie dormant 
much longer. Seeds of some species do not germinate till the first 
or second spring. Lily seetls are usually sown about !- inch 
deep under moss in boxes of sand and kept under glass till they 
germinate; then out-of-doors protectt:•d frmn direct sun. 

Usually lilie:; are increased by bulbels, which should be planted a 
few inches apart in prepared befb. The offsets or bulbels are 
taken about the time seeds would ript-n, as the roots are most 
dormant then: in two or thn·e years blooming bulbs should be 
secured if the offsE>ts are taken good eare of in well-prepared beds. 
Sometimes small bulblets form in the axils of the leaves, and these 
are used in the sanw wav as bulbels. Bulb-scales are often em
ployed for the multipli~ation of scarce kinds, giving blooming 
bulbs in two or three years. Those that produee large and loose 
bulbs, as L. L~andidnm, 1na~r be increased b~r si1nple divi[')ion. 
These operations are described on pages 57 and 58 .. 

Lily-of-the-Valley: Convallaria. 
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Lime (CitruB aurantijolia). RutacnP. (H. H. Hume.) 
Trees pro(luce<l from seeds vary in size, quality of fruit and 

productivene~;'. and to produce trees true to type should be budded 
on rough lernon or lime seedlings. See Orange. 

Limnanthemum: i.Y.l/mplwides. 
Limnobium. II ydrochariface(l'. 

Propagated b~' di\'ision of tlu- runners. 

Limnocharis. Butomart'(l'. 
Increases na turall~, h~' offsets or suckers from the flower-stem ; 

also by seeds, sometimes self-sowing. 

Linaria. 8croph ulariucea'. 
Annual species (or those treated as such) are readily raised from 

seed, which, as they are small, are usually sown indoors and the 
seedlings transplanted; sometimes seeds are sown where the plants 
are to grow. The perennials are usually increased by rneans of 
division, but abo by seeds wlwn obtainable. 

Linum (Flax). Linact'(l'. 
l\Iultiplied by seeds, the hard~· species sown outdoors and tl1L 

tender ones under glass. Cuttings may be taken from finn shoots 
of the perennial speeies and inserted in sand under glass. The 
ordinary flax (L w1itatissimum) is sown directly in the field, from 
2 to G peck:-; of seed being used, depending on whether grown for 
linseed or fiber. ~t:'t: Iff' in ~rardt ia. 
Lippia. r~erbenacnr. 

e~·.ually increased by cuttings of young shoots under glass. 
Cuttings of the hard wood n1ay be used in autumn, under glass. 
Also grown from st:>t>ds. The running kinds are increased by simple 
di\'ision of the plants. The lemon verbena (L. citriodora, often 
called aloysia) is grown quiekl~· from cuttings taken from cut-back 
stock plant.-; in late winter or ttarly spring; such plants should be 
of blooming size by sun1nwr. L. canescens is now much used as a 
ground cov<:>r or l:nvn plant in California and elsewhere (under the 
name Dippia rt'J.wns). It is a cret>ping perennial, rarely producing 
seeds. Propagated by sods cut to 2 inches square and planted u 
foot or two apart. 

Liquidambar (Sweet Gunl). Hamameridacere. 
Propagated b~, sPeds, which should be stratified or sown as soon 

as ripe. \tany of the seeds may lie dortnant until the second year. 
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Liriodendron (Tulip TrcP.. \Vhitewood). ;.U agnol iare(J'. 
Increased hy seeds, whieh are stratifit>d as soon as they are 

ripP, and sown the following spring. Tlw sef'ds of the tulip tree are 
likt'l~· to he hollow, espPeiall.v those grown along the eastern limits 
of the distribution of the species. Layt>ring is sometimes employed 
for horticultural varit-~ties, or they may be grafted on common 
seedling stocks. 

Litchi (Litrhi chincn8is or ~Nrphdiuw Litrki). Sapindacere. 
Tlw " gooteP " nwthod of propagation (as d<:>scribed by Popenoe) 

is commonl~· u:-;ed. " A health~·, well-matured branch is chosen, 
and a narrow ring of hark removed just below a leaf-bud or node. 
Around this is formed a ball of clay soil, with an outer covering of 
eoconn t fihf'r, tow, or moss, to holcl it together. :\little above the 
hall a good-sized flower-pot or earthen vessel is suspended, and a 
piece of soft rope is inserted through the small hole in the bottom. 
The rope should fit the hole snugly, and is knotted on the inside; 
it is tlwn carrit>cl to the gootee, and wound around the ball several 
tirnPs. The water trickles froi.t the pot, which should be filled every 
day or two, and aft<>r running slowly down the rope is distributed 
oYer the gootee, keeping it uniformly moist. 'The gootee is made 
in spring, from Fehruar~· to April, depending on climatic conditions, 
and at least thre<' or four months an· requirPd for roots to form. 
\Yhen the hall is filled with roots and thry begin to show on the 
surface, the l,raneh is severed from the tree and planted in its 
permam·nt location in thP orchard" (Standard C~·clo. Hort., 
Yol. IY). Layering and inarching ma,v also be practiced. 

Livistona. Palnwf·nr. 
PropagatPd by sepds, sown in a sandJ· soil and placed in a gentle 

bottom heat. Sn' Palms, page 377. 

Loasa. Loa~acc(I'. 

~Iostly raised from seeds; the perennials may also be propagated 
from cuttings. 

Lobelia. Cam panulacere. 
The common annual flower-garden lobelias are grown from seeds, 

usually started unfkr glass hut sometimes sown in the open where 
the plants are to stand. Serds of perennials may giv:e bloom the 
first year if started e:>arly, but of most of them a year of growth is 
required for best results. Seeds are sometimes sown in fall, of 
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the perennials, and plants carrit:>d over winter m a frarne. Old 
hut vigorous plants nw~· he divided. 

Lreselia (Hoitzia). Polr·monim·f·a·. 
Incrf•ased by st•t•ds and h,v cuttings of half-ript•nPd wood under 

glass. 

Loganberry (Uuhus rit~f'olius or d<Tivatin·). l?osncnr. 
The loganberry or logan blackberry is propagated by root-tips, 

root-cuttings <tnd lay(·rs. Tht> onl~· eommf•reial nwthod is to root 
the tips in autumn. Set·ds gin· Yarious plants, hut n1ost of the 
st•edlings ma~· lH' expected to bear fruit closely resembling the 
logan hei-r~·. ~ee Uhwkhrrrll and Dnrlwrry. 

Loiseleuria. Fri(·act'(r. 
Propagation hy layers and hy cuttings of half-ripened wood 

under glass; also hy seeds, after the nwthod for rhododendron. 

Lonicera (Honeysuckle. \Yoodhine). Caprifoliaccm. 
For new varietiPs set•ds should he sown as soon as ripe, or strati

fied, first n·moYing them from the pulp. Thf' upright species are 
comnwnl;· grown from layers and from cuttings of dorn1ant wood. 
The creepPrs are mostl~· grown from dormant cuttings. Some 
spccit•s do wt>ll from greenwood cuttings in summer under glass. 

Lopezia. Onagrac''(J'. 
Propagated hy seeds, mostly started indoors; also by cuttings of 

firm wood. 

Loquat (J·;riohofrpa japonica). Uosact'(J'. 
Headily grown from seeds, remoYed from fruit as soon as ripe 

and planted then. Named variC'ties are budded on seedling stocks 
in autun1n, the buds starting the next spring. Large shield
buds are usPd. Cleft-grafting may be practiced on trees or large 
stocks. 

Lotus. Legu?m.nosfP 
Grown fron1 seeds; the wood~· ones by cuttings and division, 

and also by layers when the branches are prostrate. 

Luculia. RubiaccfP. 
Seeds may be used, when obtainable. Cuttings may be employed 

but require some skill. Nearly or completely ripened wood is 
taken after flowering, which will be in late winter for planL grown 
for holida;v trade. They are kept under glass with mild bottom 
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heat; when rooted, thP plants should han:' night temperature of 
about G0°, being hardened off if to ht:• plaet>d out-of-doors. 
Lucuma. Sapotacl'tr. 

The genus comprises several speeies of tropical fruits, usually 
propagated by seeds, the outt•r husk being first rernoved and the . 
seed planted at onct> in sand~· soil. Of tht> nuune~· sapote (L. 
mammosa), seedlings may he expt>eted to hear at five to seven 
yt:·ars of age. Seedlings of the ti-es ( L. llf'I'NJ.'l'a) should bear in 
three to se\·en ~·ears. 

Luffa (Dish-eloth Gourd. Vt•getable Sponge). Cucurbitacere. 
Propagatt:•d by set>d, sown in the opPn, or in the North better 

sttrtt>d in pots in early spring. Tht:> spt:>eit:•s art' frost-tender and 
in gt•rwral should he handled as cucumlwrs and mPlons. 
Lunaria (Horwsty). Cructfcra'. 

Tlw bit:>nnial speciPs is propagated b~· seeds and the perennial 
also by division. 

Lupinus (Lupine). Lf'guminosa'. 
Seeds may be used for. tlw easy propagation of all the species, 

usually being sown when• tlw plants are to grow, as they do not 
bear transplanting well after attaining sonw a~e. The perennial 
species forn1ing stools may lw increased by division. 
Lycaste. Or('hidacea'. 

Propagation by di,·i:)ion and pseudo bulbs. See Orchids, page 372. 

Lychnis, including ~\grostt:·mma and Yiscaria. Caryoph.1Jllact'U'. 
Propagated readily in spring by sPeds, tlw perennials also by 

division and sometirnes by cuttings. 

Lycium (l\Iatrimony-Vine. Box-Thorn). Solana('ea'. 

Propagated Ly seeds and la~vers; and also by hardwood cuttings 
in autumn or spring, and some- speciPs by tlw natural suckers. 
Lycopersicum: Tomato. 

Lycopodium (Club-:\:Ioss). Lycopod iw·cw. 
Increased by spores, as for ferns (which see) and by short cuttings 

in pans or pots; smnetimes by layers. Set:> Sf'iar/l'nf'lla. 

Lycoris. .A maryll id acece. 
Propagated by offsets, as for amaryllis; also by seed if pro

curable, but longer tinw is usually required. 
2A 
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Lygodium (Hartford Fern. Climbing l1"'ern). 8chizmacem. 
Propagation by ~pm·e~, and diYisions of the root. See Fern.Y. 

Lyonia. J.:ricacl'a'. 
Propagatt:·d by seeds, sown in sandy peat soil, as for other 

Ericacere; also hy la~·ers. 

Lysimachia (Loost:'strit't·). Pri nwlac('(E. 
Propagation is usually h~· division in autumn or spring; also 

b~· cuttings and sonwtimes by seeds. 

Lythrum. Lythrat'l'f1'. 
Grown usually from division of strong clumps; also by seeds 

as for other pert:·nnials, and some species sometimes by cuttings. 

Macadamia (Queensland Nut). Profeacem. 
Propagated h~· ~e(•tls, which may lw ~tratified in sand or planted 

sing\~· in pots of porous sandy soil. Tlw~v germinatt> n1orP rapidly 
whPn gin·n artificial heat or planted in summer. 

Madura; known also a~ Tu.r.z;lun (Osage Orange). ..:..11 oracea:. 
lncreasf'd h~· ~eed ~own in tilt> spring; also propagated by root

cuttings, and by gn•(•nwood cuttings under glass. Seedlings usually 
make plant:-; the first year strong enough for planting for hedges. 

Madia. ('om positw. 

Propagated by set•ds sown in spring; the kinds usually grown are 
tlower-ganlen ammab. 

Magnolia. J/ fl[/IWI iucNP. 
SePds are eommonl~· employed, sown as soon as ripe or stratified 

till ~pring. Tlw ('oYerings should hP macPrated in the very pulpy 
specit's. Tht> :·wt·d:-; of cucumber tn-'t• and -;ome others are sown 
directly in autumn. The seeds of any species should not be allowed 
to lweome thoroughly dry. See 1ll ichPI ia. 

:\Iagnolias strikt· well from green cuttings, cut to a lwei and 
hawlkcl uiH!Pr glass. La~·ers of last year's growth put down in ~pring 
and tongued or notcht•d are often ust>d: la~rprs are usuall~! severed 
and transplanted thP following spring, but it is safer to take them 
off early in .July, plant in pots and kePp in a close fratne until 
estahlishf'd. Named varieties art> \"etwf'r- or side-grafted upon 
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strong stoeks. The ew·umbt·r tree (J/. w·uminafa) is used as a stock 
for all :o~pecie:-;. The umbrella treP (J/. tripdala) is also a good stock. 

Mahernia. Sft'tTul iun·rl'. 

The hmu·~·-lwll (J/. rati('illata) is propagated by cuttings of 
;:oung shoot:-' an inch or two long, undt~r glass. 

Mahonia. BNlJl'ridw·f·a·. 
Propagated b~· seeds sown when ripP, or stratified and sown in 

spring; also by sul'kt·rs, layers or euttings of half-ripened wood 
under glas:-~. Tlw general handling is as for bt•rberis (barberry), with 
which the mahonias are unitt.~d ll\- many writers. . . 
Maize, Indian Corn (Zt·a jfay..,-). Gramitu'lP. 

Raised from sPt.•t.b (pro1wrl~, fruits), plantt·d when the weather is 
settkd directly where the plants art> to stand; frost-tender. To the 
acre, (:)to 8 quart:-; of seed i:-; requin·d for chf'ck-row planting, and 
oftt>n us mueh as one bushel of shelled see:·d for broadcasting for 
fodder; for silagt• eorn, 8 to 12 quart:-;. If all the seed gern1inates 
strongly, thinning may be requirPd. 

Malcomia, :\Ialeolmia. C rur·lfna•. 
The comnwn annual Virginia stock CU. maritima) grows readily 

from seetl~ sown whet·e the plants an· to bloom. In tlw milder parts, 
seed~ may bt: sown in autumn. 

Malope. Jlall'act'll'. 
Seeds ma~· he sown undt:>r glas::-; in earl~· spring, or in the open 

a month or two later; easily grown flower-garden annuals. 

Malpighia. Jlal piyh iucf'w. 
Grown from cuttings of IH'arly ripened shoot-; in summer under 

glass. Abo propagatt·d hy st.'ed:-~. The Barbados cherry (1ll. glabm) 
gro\V::-1 both from sl'ed'-i and cuttings. 

Malus. Hwwr·t·(]'. 

Tlw apple:-: and crab-apples art> grown usually frmn seeds, and 
the seedlings may bt-- graftPd or budded to tlw desired variety. Sef' 
Applt·, Pprw;. 

Malva C\Iallow). illalrw·et.P. 
11wannualsarepropagated hyseedsrmly; the perennials by seeds, 

division and cuttings. The common ornanwntal kinds, annuals and 
perennials, are cmumonly raised from seed. 
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Malvastrum. 11l afrarNP. 
Propagated by firm green cuttings under glass in late winter or 

spring; sometinws hy seeds, wlu·n available. 

Malvaviscus. 111 alcacea:. 
Handled by seed~~., and by greenwood cuttings under glass. The 

familiar jf. ar!Jort'U8 (Achania ~ll aivavi:wus) grows readily from 
cuttings. 

Mammea (:\Iammee-Apple. St. Domingo Apricot). Guttife-ra:. 
Csually increa:-~ed b~, seeds. Cuttings of half-ripened shoots 

should he placed in a fra1ne. Inarching and budding probably 
should be practiced for desirable named varieties, on seedling 
stocks. 

Mammillaria. Cal'facNP. 
Propagation as for echinocactus, which see. See Caci1.~, page 261. 

Mandevilla. A poeynacea:. 

Handled by st>eds, layers and usually by cuttings of half
ripened wood under glass. 

Mandragora (l\fandntke ). Solanacere. 

Propagated by st>eds and division. The plant usually known as 
mandrake in tlw r nited States is podophyllum, readil~· increased 
by division of tlw rww shaJlow rhizomes, leaving a growing end. 

Manettia (now ealled Lygistum). Hubiacnr. 
l\mally increa:-;ed by cuttings of young shoots started under glass 

in a temperature of 60° to 65°. Root-cuttings are so1netimes Inade, 
and seeds are employed when obtainable. This genus now takes 
the name L,ygistum. 

Manfreda. A nwyllidacf'fP. 

Propagation as for agave, which see. Usually known as agave~. 

Mango (J/ angifera indica). A nacardiact'a:. 
Stocl~s are rt>adilv obtained bv seeds. The seeds often have 

more"' than one emb;vo, sometime.s as manv as ten. Each embryo 
will product> a distinc't plant. The embryos 'iuay be separated bef~re 
planting, but it is preferable to separate the young plantlets soon 
after germination, before they grow together, as they are apt to do. 
The seeds gt>rminate better if the hard shell is removed before plant
ing. Seeds retain their vitality but a few days, and if to be shipped 
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for sowing t}wy should be ineJosed in WaX. S('edfings hPgin to llf'ar 
from tlw third to the sixth years. 

Varieties an' inardwd, grafted or lmddt:•d on othet· stocks. In
arching from a bearing tree to a seedling is an old practice, but 
laborious and slow. Budding on seedlings about a year old may be 
performed on pot-grown stocks or on plants that have been trans
planted to tlw nttrsPry row. 

Mangosteen (Uarr·in ia AI angosfana ). Uuttifera'. 
Grown from seeds, and said also to strike from cuttings of ripened 

shoots under glass in sand. Seedlings should be protected frmn the 
sun. Tlw sp}pcted forms ean he inarched on seedlings of mangosteen 
and also on stocks of relat('d speciPs of garcinia. 

Manihot. [·;u phorbiarf'rr. 
Propagation is by cutting" of rather firtn shoots under glass; some 

k!nds hy root-euttings; by seeds when securable. For the propaga
tion of J/. duh~is \·at·. Aipi, see Ca:.;sava. 

Maranta. J/ aranfar('(r. 
Increased },~· diYision of the crowns in spring. Cuttings may he 

pott('d in t>qual parb of lomn, leaf-mold, sharp sand and a small 
part of broken charcoaL ~mne of the plants known as maranta are 
proJ)('rly species of calathea, which se('. 

Marguerite, or Paris Daisy (Chrysanthemum .frutc:;;crns and C. 
o 11 d luJol i 11m). Cn 111 posifre. 

Increased by set•ds or cuttings, as described for chrysanthetnum, 
which see. 

Marica. I ridaccre. 
Handled by division of rhizomes started under glass or with 

bottom h('at. 

Marrubium (Horehound). Lahiatre. 
Increased b~, seeds, in earl~· spring, or division. Seeds of horehound 

Llf. l'ulgarc) should give good plants the following year for cutting. 

M arsdenia. A sci c pi ad a cere. 
Cuttings n1ade in spring when the plants are pruned, struck under 

glass. 

Martynia (Unicorn Plant). Jlartyniarere. 
RaisPd from sePds, sown where the plants are to grow, or started 

under glass in the North; frost-tender annuals. 
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Propagation hy di,·ision in Parl.v wintPr. s('(' Orchid..,·, page :372. 

Matthiola (:-;toek). Crucifi'rre. 
I nereased hy s<>eds, sown either und£'r cover or in the garden. 

Grown also from cuttings. The common annual or ten-weeks' stocks 
arP hloonwcl mostly frmn seeds started in late winter and spring, 
the plants being transferrerl to the open or carried under glass. The 
intermediatP and per<:>nnial stoeks an· b;oomed from seeds sown the 
summer or fall lwfore, or in winter if carried forwarrl under glasR. 

M a urandia. 8(' ro 1 J!wl a r i acNr. 

St•eds should lw planted in a compost eomposed of four parts 
1ww loam, two parts leaf-mold, one part sand; place in a house 
with temperatm, of about H0° and cover with glass. Cuttings of 
young growth under glass may also be used. 

Maxillaria. Orrh idarca·. 
Propagation hy division of thf' plants, and also of the pseudobulbs. 

See OrchidN, page :~7~. 
Meconopsis. PaJmrnacrrP. 

Raised from seeds sown in early spring insidt> or directly in the 
garden where the plants are to stand. Also propagated by division. 

Medicago (Lueernt'. l\Tedick). Li'{llutlinos(l'. 
Propagated by seeds or hy division; alfalfa (~/. sativa) by seeds 

in spring and summ<>r, 12 to :30 pounds to the acre. 

Medinilla. lll ela.IJtomacc(l'. . 
Propagated b.v cuttings of half-ripened wood in heat, taken in 

spring and kept close and fairly moist. See Nl elastomacere. 

Medlar : ill fW p£lu.~. 

Melaleuca. llfyrtacea'. 
Grown from seeds; also by firm cuttings, mostly in spring. 

Melastomacere. M elastomads. 
Near~,\· all the species of this family are easily increased from 

cuttings of the ;voung growth or partially ripened growths; a few 
kinds b~·leaf-cuttings. Ringing and mossing are practiced for large 
growing points of plants such as Miconia magn1jica and Tococa 
plrtf,ll phylla. The cuttings should be placed in small pots, in equal 
parts of peat and sand, with a little powdered charcoal added. 
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Plunge the pots in a bed with 70° to 75° botton1 heat, shading them 
frmn the sun. It is lwst to inelose thern in tight frame to avoid 
drafts. 

Melia (China-Berry. Pride of India). ~1. cliaccare. 
Propagated h,y seeds, sown as soon as ripe, and sometimes by 

cuttings of growing \vood under glass. The Texas umbrella tree 
(~J. Azcdt·rach var.umbracuh"formis) reproduces itself from seed with 
great regularity. 

Melianthus. illl'l ianfhaccre. 
Propagated by seeds and cuttings under glass. 

Melicocca (Genip. Spanish Linw). Sapindaccre. 
I nereased hy Sf't~ds; and by ripened cuttings ir1 sand under glass. 

Meliosma. Sabiacc(J'. 
Propagated by seeds sown as soon as ripe; also by layers and 

cutting:~ of half-ripened wood under glass. 

Melon, Muskmelon (Cuctrnris ~lela). Cucurb,itacc(£. 
PropagateJ by seeds, sown where the plants are to stand. In the 

North they are often started under glass in pots or pieces of inverted 
sods or in berry boxes, so that the plants n1ay hP transferred to the 
open without check or injur~'. Frost-tender annual vines. 

Melothria. Cucur!Jitan·re. 
Easily rai:.;ed from seeds sown in heat or planted in open ground 

when weather is warm. 

M enisperm um (l\:I oonseed). ll-1 en is perm acefP. 
Propagated readily b~· seeds stratified and sown in spring or 

planted as soon as ripe; also b,v division and cuttings in spring. 

Mentha (l\Iint). Labiat(J'. 
Propagated by cuttings and division of rootstocks; some kinds 

produce stolons or runners. Cuttings of the rootstocks of pepper
mint may be planted directly in the field. 

Mentzelia. LoasaC£'(1'. 
Csuall~· treated as flower-garden annuals (often under the name 

of bartonia), the seed being sown where the plants are to stand. 

Meratia (Chimonanthus). CalycanthacefP. 
Propagated by layering in autumn and seeds in spring, as for 

calycanthus. 
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Mertensia (Lungwor·t). Boraginacere. 
Seed~ are sown as soon as rip<:· or tlw following spring. Established 

plants may be rlivided, although this is not a(h·isahle. 

:r,Iesembryanthemum (Fig-1\larigold. Ice-Plant). Aizoacere. 
Propagatt'd easily by seeds sown under glass; b~r pieces cut off 

and laid in the sun two or three days and then put in sand as 
cuttings. ThP common ice-plant (llf. crystallinum) is gr&wn as an 
annual from s<:•<:•rb. 

Mespilus C\ledlar). Uo.'lacere. 
Stod:.s are grown from stratified seeds, and the plant Inay be 

worked on tlwst>, the thorn and the quince. Seeds sometimes lie 
dornwnt until the second veal'. .. 
Metrosideros (BottlP-Brush). ..~furtaeere. 

Seeds and cuttings. The florist's phtnts so named are increased 
b~· cuttings of the young growth in early spring, set out in good soil 
at the end of ~lay. 

Michelia. J/ agnol iar.f're. 
Propagated b~· seeds and cuttings of ripened wood in summer 

or fall, in sand uiJder glass, one or two leaves being left on. Seeds 
are handled as in magnolia, to which the species are often referred. 

Miconia, or Cyanophyllum. 11ll'lasfomar('(P. 
1 ncreased b~· st:•ed; by cuttings or e~·es of firm wood in sand, with 

bottom heat and shaded from the sun; also by ringing the tops of 
old plant:-; and covering with sphagnum rnoss; when roots appear, 
sever from the old plant and pot on. 

Mignonette (Rf'Sf'dfl odorafa). Rf'SNlacere. 
Grown from st>eds, which may he started indoors in spring or 

sown in the open where tlw plants arP to rernain. For florist's use as 
a crop for winh·r and spring and early summer bloom under glass, 
the se<'ds are startPd for succession early in .July, August and 
SeptPmber. Plants of the SeJHembt:>r sowing should bloom till the 
following midsummer and supply seed for resowing. Seeds are 
usually sown on the benches wherP the plants are to bloom, several 
of them droppt·d at points about (j hy S inches; all hut two to four 
are removed by thinning. The mignonette is annual, usually 
classed among the hardy kinds. 
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Milia. /,i/ iar,'a'. 
I ncrt·as<'d hy st•<•ds, hullwls (offsPts) and hy division. 

Millet (spPeiPs of Pani<"lllll and of ~t'taria or ( :luetochloa, and of 
otlwr gt>Iw:a). Grrnninr·m. 

Annual hardy forage grass~s grown from seed, usually sown in 
sumnwr for fa11 harn·sting or feed. Barnyard millPt usually 
requires i to :.: pt•('k:-; of ~-wl'd to the acre; foxtail and proso, 2 to 3 
p<'eks; (it·rHwn, i to 1 ~ JWeks. 

Miltonia. Orrh idar'I'(J'. 

1 ll('l't'ast>d hy diYiding tlH' pseudobulbs. See Orchids, page 372. 

Mimosa (~t·nsitin· Plant). l£gwninos(J'. 
I tH'ft•ast·d h~· sef'ds sown indoors and by cuttings cf rather firm 

shoots in :-~andy soil UIHlPr glass. The common ... U. pudica grows 
rPadily from scc•ds, sown under heat or in warm weather. 

Mimulus C\Ionkr-~·-FlowPt". l\T usk-Plant). 8crophulariaccre. 
Propaga h'd h~· SPt'tb from .January to April. A mixture of loam, 

l~af-mold and ;")and in Pqual parts is good; keep in a tetnperature 
of H0° until germination. Also increased h~· division, and cuttings. 

Mirabilis C\Iarn·l of Peru. Four-O'clock). i\T ycta.ginacere. 
llaised from sf'Pds, sown in spring either under cover or outdoors, 

usual1,\· thf' lattf·r. 

Miscanthus (Eulalia). Grwminf'(J'. 
~ Propagation h,v seed and division of the clumps. The variegated 
forms of .ill. sinntsis are increased by division. 

Moluccella. Labiafa:. 
Grown frClin seeds, started indoors in February and March and 

"' transplanted in :\lay. J.l/. lfPt•i:~, tlw shell-flower, Inay be sown in the 
open wlu:•re seasons arP long. 

Momordica. Cucurbitacf'(l'. 
RaisPd from S<'<'<ls sown in heat early in spring, or in the open 

in tlw South. 

Monarda. Lubiatrr. 
ProJmgatt-d hy division of the roots in fall; abo by seeds, as for 

other herbaceous perennials. 
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Monstera. A rarecr. 
Easily incrf'ased b~· sePds and by cuttings of the stem. For 

grPr·nhousf' eulturP, place cutting in :3-inch pot in mixture of sand, 
peat and leaf-mold, plunge pot in warm propagating-bed and 
eover with glass. vYhen new roots fonn, place on bench in house 
with night temperature of 55° to 70° and 80° to 85° on bright days. 
St•e Arac,·(I', page :?~39. 

Montia. Portulacm·cfP. 
Grown from seed sown in spring and summer where the plants 

arC' to stand. 

Morrea. I ridoce(f'. 
Propagation hy conns and their offsets. See lridacere, page 339. 

Morus: JJ ullwrry. 

Muehlenbeck.ia. Pol!Jgonacere. 
Propagated usuall~· b~· cuttings under glass in early summer; 

abo b~· seeds when obtainable. 

Mulberry (JJ nrus alba, ill. nigra, .• .l!. rubra, etc.). lrforacere. 
Xew kinds an· produced hy seeds, which should be handled in the 

same \vay as small-fruit seeds. Named varieties are multiplied by 
cuttings of the root, or of rnature wood, and sometirnes by layers. 
ThQ- may lw cion-budded in the spring. In the South, cuttings 
of the Downing mulberry are used for stocks. 

Tlw <·ommon white rnulberrv was fonnerlv used as a stock for 
~ . 

named \·ariPtit·s, but Russian rnulherry seedlings are now much 
employed. The ~toek~ ma,y be top-worked outdoors (as explained 
abon·) or root-~rafted in the house. The fancy Yarieties are com
monly crown-worked, in the house in winter, the stocks being 
grown in pots or hoxes for the purpose. They are then kept under 
glass until the weather permits them outdoors. By this n1ethod 
choice speeinwn trees are procured, but they are readily handled 
h~~ cheapPr methods. The weeping and other ornamental kinds 
are worked upon the Russian mulbPrry. 

Musa (Banana. Plantain-Tree). Alusaccre. 
SePds may lw sown in heat during spring. Suckers are used for 

those speeies which produce them. l\Iany of the species do not 
produce seeds freely, and suckers must lw relied on. These suckers 
arc taken from the middle of February to April 1st, planted in a 
compost of fihrous loan1 three parts, well-decayed cow-manure 
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one part,sand and hone-meal; keepinaclose and humid atmosphere. 
llfnsa J·:n.w·f,. is propagatPd by set>ds startt>d in heat. St>e Banana. 

Muscari (Grape H.Yaeinth). Liliarf'rr. 
St>eds and hull> offsets are usually produet>d freely and provide 

easv means of increasP. •· 

Mushroom (.lgorir·us ram pndris). <'1garit'arr·rr. 
(~rown from "spawn,'' whi('h is tlw mycelium of tlw fungus 

grown in a mass m· " brick'' of Parth and tnanure. Break up the 
('ommt·rcial spawn into pieees about as large as a hen's egg, and 
plant it :.! or :~ in<'hes dt>ep in drills or hoh~s, using frmn ~- to 1 
pound of spawn tn Pa<'h square ~·ani of lwd. 

Yarinth nwthods an' cmployPd for making tlw spawn, hut the 
(•sst·ntiab of them all at·c that tlw body of tlw brick shall he com
posed of a porous and light rnaterial. which can be compressed into 
a compact mass; frt>sh myeelium must he cornmunicated to this 
mass. and tlwn a mild heat must he applied, until the v;holc mass 
is pPrmeated h;: the m~·celium. The n1ass should be kept in heat 
uutil tl1t> whole of it assumes a somewhat cloudy look, but not 
until tlw threads of tlw mycelium can be seen. Ordinarily, fresh 
horse-manurt:', cow-manure and- good loam are mixed together in 
about equal proportions, t:'nough water being aclded to rt>ndt:'r the 
n1aterial of tlH' eonsist<'l1Cj' of mortar. It is then spread upon the 
floor or in large Yats, until sufficiently dry to he cut into bricks. 
\Ylwn the;<· arc tflki·ahh· well dried, mvct·linm fron1 a mushroom 
bed or from other ln~\_-k., ·i;-, in:-;ertetl in tl~e side of each brick. A bit 
of spawn about the si"'e of a small walnut is thus inserted, and the 
~r)le is pluggPd up. The bricks are now placed in a mild covered 
hiltbt>d, with a bottom heat of 55° to (},)0

, and left there until the 
clouded appeantn('P indicates that the mycelium has extended 
throu12;hout tlw nmss. 

'· 
Soil from a good mushroom heel is sometimes used to sow new 

beds, in place of comnwrcial spawn. 
Old clumps of mushrooms may he allowed to become dry, and 

they may tlwn lw miX('d into a lwd. The spores may then stock the 
soil and produeP a IH'\\' <'rop, although this method is not reliable. 
Tht' full-grown mu~hroom nm~· bt' laid on white paper until the 
spon·s are discharged, and these spores tnay thPn he mixed into the 
earth. 

Spawn is now made from reliable cultures and the difficulties of 
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Inushroom-growing ha\'e been much reduced. Care shouid be taken 
to pun·lmsP only fn·sh spawn. 

M ussrenda. U uhiw·1'([', 

Propagatt·d hy <'llttings of ~·<nlllg growth in spring. S<"'e llubiacrre. 
Mustard (Brassiea or Sinapis species). Orur((f'Nr. 

SePds grow quiekly, sown direct ]Jr in th<' open early in spring. 

Myosotis (Forget -lllP-not). Uoraginacr·w. 
Propagated h~· st·eds in spring indoors or in the garden. The 

pr·r<·nnials also hy di\·ision in spring. 'I'lw flm·ist's forget-me-not 
should ht> sown in spring, sumnwr or early fall for succession of 
hloom in winter and spring. 

Myrica (Bayl><'rry. Swe(·t Gal(•. 'Yax l\Iyrtl<-'. Candleberry) . . ~fyri
r'a£·nr. 

Hard:· sp<'t'it•s are propagatPd mostly by seeds, from which the 
pulp has hePn n·moYcd; sow as soon as ripe, or stratify. Layers and 
di Yisions may abo lw <'Ill plo~·ed, also suckers. The greenhouse species 
!I!'~' i!lcrt•asPd mostly b~· green cuttings. Fig. 93. 

Myriophyllum (Parrot\ Feather). II n1oragidacere. 
Propagatf'd by long cuttings inserted in the earth or mud of the 

aquarium or pond. 

Myristica (Xutnwg). J/yrisficrU'trr. 

Seed:-; arc employ<·d, start<'cl in pots or bamboo joints so that the 
tap-root will not hl' disturbed in the transplanting. The nutmeg 
nm~· abo be started from cuttings of ripcnPd wood under glass. 

Myrrhis (Sweet Cicely or l\Iyrrh). C mbl'll(frnr. 
Increased h~· diYisions and hy seeds sown in spring or autumn. 

Myrsiphyllum: Asparagus asparagoidcs, page 24.5. 
Myrtus (:\Iyrtle). J/yrfarf'(J'. 

Grown from s~·Pds, wlwn the~· can he obtained. Readily propa
gated by cuttings of firm shoots under glass. 1\ot to be confounded 
with the periwinkle (vinca), which is sometimes called myrtle. 

N regelia. Gl'Silf'riac,•re. 

Seeds arP sddom ('mplo~'ed. Propagation is mostl~' by 
potting the runm·r:-; in spring or summer in a compost of peat, leaf 
soil and a little loam. Cuttings of young shoots, or mature leaves, 
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will also root readily. The treatnwnt for achimines applies in 
general. See Ucsncria('('a>, page 318. 

Nandina. Bcrbcridacnr. 
Increased bv ~eeds. 

~ 

Narcissus (Dafl'odil. .Jonquil. Chine::;e Sacred Lily). Amaryl-
1 id lU'I'G'. 

~ew \'arit:•tit>s are grown frmn seeds, which give flowering bulbs 
in three or four n•tu·s. Ordinarilv increased bv bulbels or offsets 

.. 4. .. , 

from the bulbs, whi('h usually flower the second year. 

Nectarine: Peach. 

N egundo (Box El(kr). Accraccw. 
Grows rt'adil~· from sPeds; also by cuttings of Inature shoots, as 

for grapt>s. St:•e .-lc,·r. 

Nelumbo, ::\dumbium (\Vater Chinkapin. Lotus. 'Vater Bean). 
Xy m pluract'll'. 

Propaga t iun b~· set:•ds, which nut~· he sown in shallow pans of 
water in tllt' gardt•n, or if so\vn in ponds they Ina.v be incorporated 
in a ball of day and dropped into the water. rrhe seeds of some 
speeit:>s are n·ry hard, and germination is facilitated if they are 
earefull\' filed or bored. St:•etions of the rhizomes mav be used . . 
instPad; they should always he covered with water, at least a foot 
or tw1_) deep, if outdoors. Tht> false lotu:-; or· sacn·d bean ( 1V. 1l'U·· 

ctfcra) may bt"' increased by division and sePds. The roots or tubers 
should not he transplanted until tlw~· show signs of young growth. 
If they are disturhPd before growth eommences, the tubers should 
ht> kept in a warm place wherP growth will hegin at once. 

N emastylis. I ridm·t·a·. 
Propagatt·d h~· st·eds and by bulhels. 

N emesia. St·ru ph u!u riru·t•tr. 
Flower-gardt·n plants growing rPadily from seeds, which n1ay be 

startt>d indoors or· sown dirPetly in tht> opt'I!. 

N emopanthus (:\lountain H oily). ,'1qwJol ial't'tP. 
Handl(•d h:· :-wt·ds, whieh should he sown as soon as ripe or else 

stratifit>d; also by eli Yision of old plants and by gret:•nwood cuttings 
undt"l' gla:-~s. 
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N emophila. Ilyd ro phyllacere. 
A nnuab grown from seeds. 

Nepenthes (Piteher-Plant). 1YqwnthacNE. 
Grown from seed:-J and cuttings. 'I'lw seeds n1ust have good 

drainage, uniform conditions and strong lwat (80° to t~/)0 ). Sow 
on a soil of peat and f-ine sphagnum, and keep in a moist close frame. 
( 'uttings are usually struck in moss in a frame having strong bot
tom heat. A good plan is to fill a small pot with n1oss, invert it, 
and insert the cutting through the hole in the bottom. The pot 
then keepo..; tlw moss uniform in tPmpt>raturP and moistun'. The pot 
is brokPn when the piant is removed. \Yhen potting off, use very 
coarsP material. ( 'uttings in a elost• frame in sharp clean sand, 
kPpt thoroughly moist and given two tnonths or more to root, will 
gin· tu•w cuttings. 

N epeta. La!Jialre. 
Grown readily from seeds, the perennials also by division. 

Nephelium: Lit('hi. 

N ephrolepis. Poly pod iact'(J'. 
Pn>pagatt·d by runners. Se<:> Ferns, page ;312. 

Nerine (GuPrnst•y Lil~-). Amaryllidact'W. 
( 'omllioHiy iiH'lTast>d by nwa11s of bullwb that forn1 about the 

motlwr hulh·;; also hy :-><'t'tb when obtainable. 

N erium (Oleander). .l fJOt'!JIIttct·a'. 
PropagatPd lJy la~·<'rs, hut uwstly grown from cuttings of strong 

firm shoot:-;, i 11 a clost· fra11w, or rooted in bottle::; of water and after
ward-.; pottt-d in soil. 

Nertera (Bead-Plant). Rubiaccrr. 

Grown from st•t>tb and IJy diYision; and cuttings usually strike 
rPadily. 

Nicandra. 8ulallllt'f'tl'. 

Grown from st·t·ds, sown in tlw open border, or under glass 111 

tlw .:\ ort h. 

Nicotiana. Sulrw w·rl.P. 
Propagated hy :-il'ecls, startPd under glass or in a carefully pre

part>d st•t:>d-b(•d ; tlw ornanwntal species ~ometimes by cuttings. 
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X. nlafn Yar. ynwd,:tlnrn ( S. n.ffin i.-.,· of garckns) propagates by root
eutting~. Toha('('O i~ ltandlt•d t·~sPntially like tomato plants. 

Nidularium. /) rnn11·/ im·t·a·. 

Propagation h,,. suekt•rs. Thes(' should lw placPd in small pots in 
compost of light porous material with hrokPn crocks or charcoal 
addt·d for drninagt·. Plan· under frame with bottom heat and a 
humid a tmosplwrc. ~('(' n l'IJI/1('/ ia('t'(£' page ~5n. 

Nierembergia. Solallflf't'rr. 

<irown from st•t•ds, which art· sold b~· seedsmen. ( 'uttings of firm 
~ 111(--1(--l.._l..: 1' ~1'1 f'" t1 •> t•u "t_,,. "'"''"-1 \' ,. ,' "" /,l ''/." }•....: 1"11()>-:t l'P'l .J1"lv l•J1°l'Pasnd 
•-, , l ( l ll c.• l ' l. I • '1 l_l• ''- ' ( • .L ~ • I f (. (I ( ( i ,o • • a..& • .• .. ._ (._(.l -. \.. .._ f. l_ 

hy diYiding tlw cn·Pping stem vdwre it has rooted at the 'nodes. 

Nigella t Ft'mwi-Flowpr I ,o\'<'-in-a-::\Iist ). Ranunrulw·f'a' . 
. \nnuab, grown r<>adily from ~et>ds sown early in the open. 

Nolana. .YofanncNr. 

Ha i~t'd from st't'ds sown in the opt•n bonier; for early blooming 
tlwy should lw startt-d lllHkr glass. 

N olina. Lillm·nr. 
Inereas<·d h~- speds imported from their natin:· country; h~· 

<·utting~. wlwn obtainable; usuall~·, however, by offsets. 

Nuphar. X!"" plurat·,·rr. 

PropagatE·d the same a~ ndumho and nyinphrea, which seP. 
~t·e also .Yym plurarrrr. 

Nyctocereus. Cartacefr. 
L~ . (V • )61 r or propagat10n, st-t' acf1, page :.. . . 

Nymphrea, Ca:-;talia (\Yater Lily. Lotus). J.Y!Jmph(I'acere. 
Propagated by seeds, which are rolled up in a ball of clay and 

droppPd into a ponrl, or sown in pots which are then submerged in 
shallow \Vater, either indoors or out. Fsually increased by portions 
of the rootstocks, which are sunk in the pond and helrl by stones, or 
the tender species plaeed inside, in pans of water. Some species 
produce tubers on the rootstocks, which are used for propagation. 

N ymphreacere. Water Lilies. 
All plants belonging to this family are readily increased from seeds. 

The seeds should lw sown in pots or boxes of loamy soil and sand, 
~ubmerged in a tank or tub of water, and placed in a sunny position. 
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Seeds should not lH' kq>t too long out of water. Also propagated by 
diYiding the rhizonws, and by tulwrs. 

Nymphoides, Limnantlwmum (Floating-HPart). Uf'nfianncerr. 
I nereased by division of the plants. 

Nyssa (Pepperidge. Sour Gum. Tupelo). A,11s:-;w·r·a·. 
Sf'eds shiluld lu· sown as soon as ripe or elst> stratified.; they 

usuall~· lie dormant the first year. Layers are son1etimes employed, 
hut rooting i:-:> slow. 

Oak : (/ l/('i"('/IS. 

0 chna. 0,. lz n rw('(r. 

In :-illlllliWr or autumn, cuttings tnay be n1adc of firm or half
ript>IWt I shoots. 

Ocimum: Basil. 

Odontoglossum. Orrhidacrre. 
Propagation hy diYision and b,y seeds. S£>e Orchid~, page 372. 

<Enothera (En·ning Primrose. Sundrop). Onagracere. 
Grown rt>adily from seeds, some species blooming tlw first .rear 

and otlwrs not till tlw second. Perennial kinds may be dh·ided. 

Okra, Gu mho (II ihi.·wus csculf'nfns). ""~! all•acea~. 
Haist:•d from seeds, sown where the plants are to stand, or often 

started in pots in tlw :\orth. 

Olea. 01 earl' a'. 

Tlw ornamental species arc grown fron1 cuttings of mature shoots, 
<'itlwr und('r frames or in the border, and also by seeds. For propa
gation of 0. curopa·a, see Olivr'. 
Olive (Olf'a r'uroprra). Olcaccrr. 

The oli \'(' is gro\vn in large quantities from seed, especially in 
Europe. The pulp is removed by maceration or b~r treating with 
potash. The pits should be cracked or else softened by soaking in 
strong lye, otherwise tlwy will lie dormant for one or two years. 

Cuttings of any kind will grow. Limbs, either ~·oung or old, 1 or 2 
inehes in diaml'tcr, and from 1 to 2 feet long, are often stuck into 
the ground wlwrP tlH' treps are to grow, or they are sometimes usPd 
in the nurst·r~·. Gn·c>n cuttings, with the leaves on, arc often used, 
being handled in fran1es or in boxes of sand. Chips frmn old trunks, 
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if kept warm and moist, will grow. Thf:' olin." is often propagated by 
trunelwons of trunks. :\trunk 2 or J ·nehes in dianH'ter is eut into 
foot or two-feet lengths, and each leng · '·. is split through the Iniddle. 
Each half is planted horizontally, bark up, 4 or 5 inehes deep, in 
warm moist soil. The sprouts which arise n1ay be allowed t9 grow, 
or they may be made into green euttings. l{naurs (see page 107) 
are sonwtinws used. The olive can he budded or grafted in a variety 
of wa~·s. Twig-budding or prong-budding and plate- or H-budding 
(Figs. 14ti, 147, l·Hl) give admirable results, and are probably the 
hest nwthods. Twig-lmdding is the insertion of a small growing 
twig which is cut from the branch in just th<:> way in which shield
buds an' cut. (Fig. 14(i.) Side-grafting is also successful. (Fig. 187.) 

In ( 'alifornia, owing to tlw uncertainty of getting a good stand 
of cuttings of gn·en wood and the slo\vness of rooting cuttings 
of large wood, the practice of raising olive seedlings and budding 
on tlwm has heeome mort• popular. After the pulp is rernoved, the 
extrt·nw point of tht• pit or stone is cut off with ordinary pruning 
shPars, when the seed germinates very readily. This method insures 
a good ~tand without injury to the kernel. Ordinary shield-budding 
may he performed an~· tina· in tht• y<'ar when dormant buds rnay he 
obtained and the set•dling is in condition to recein· them. The root 
system is lwtter uwkr· this nwthod of propagation. 

Omphalodes. Buroyinw•t·a'. 
H~nHlled I,y seeds, division of tlu· plant and of the l~mners of some 

species. 

Oncidium. Orclz idw·t·a·. 
Propagatt>d by di\·ision or notching tlw rhizome between the 

pst~udobulbs just lwfort· thl' gro\ving season. In some species 
detaehahle buds art> produce<i in tht> inflort·scence, and these give 
young plants. St't' Otl'hid . ..,·, pagP :~7~. 

Onion Ltllium f'qm and . Lfistulosum ). Liliw·ea·. 
Onions are mostly grown from set•ds, which must he sown a~ early 

as possihlP in spring; m· in the South they may lw sown in autumn. 
Tlwy art' abo grown from " tops," ''·hich art• bulhlPts borne in 

tlw fi<)WPr-('lu~t<>r. Tlw~e art' plankd in tlw spring, or in the fall in 
mild elimatt·s, and tbe~· soon grow into large bulbs. 

" Sets" are also used. These are vcrv small onions, and when 
plantt:•d tht·~· simply complete tlwir gro":th into largp bulbs. SPts 
are procured hy sowing seeds very thickly in poor soil. The bulbs 

:!B 
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soon crowd each other, and growth is elweked, causing them to 
ripen prt•maturely. Good sets should not be mon• than a half inch 
in dianwter. Very small onions which are selected f1·om the 
gPneral crop - callt·d " rare-ripes" -are :.-,ometimt•s used as sets, 
but they an_. usually too larg{' to ~ive good results. 

~ . I " I . I" '' " . " • oonw omons -- t w tnu t1p wr or potato muons - In-
crease tht•m:·wlYes h~· division of the bulb. The small bulb, which is 
planted in th{' spring, splits up into several distinct parts, each one 
of which will multiply itself in the same manner when planted the 
foliowing ~·ear. 
Ophiopogon. Lil iacc(J!. 

Propagated b~· di\·ision. See Liliacc(J!, page :349. 
Oplismenus. Gratll inew. 

Propagated hy diYisions of the rooting stems; seeds, when 
obtainable. 
Opuntia (Prickl~· Pear. Indian Fig). CactacelP. 

St•t>ds grow readily, sown as soon as ripe in ordinary sandy soil, 
t•ither in the housP or outdoors. The joints or pads root freely if 
laid on sa11d. It i:-> customary to allow these cuttings to dry several 
days hPfore planting them. ~et' aho Cacti, page 2(H. 

Orach (Atripll'.!' horfrJtsi.-:). ChnwpodirtN'a?. 
Hai:-,t_•d from st•t•(b, sown wlwrt> t ht> plants an• to stand. 

Orange (Citrus .lumntium, C. ,<.;inl'nsis and others). 
(,H. H. Humt>.) 

RutacNE. 

Tlw orangt'. in common with other fruits of tlw genus Citrus, is 
getwrally propagatt>d by working on orange seedlings or seedlings 
of rPlatt-·cl spc:·cit·-;. The stocks are grown from seeds of sour orange, 
swt.•et orang\·, rough lemon, grapefruit and Poncirus trzJoliata. In 
tlw orangP districts of the world, sweet orange stocks have almost 
wholl~· disappt-'al"Pd from use in nurser~' practice owing to their 
susct·ntihilitv to various root and trunk diseascs. 

~ot;r nntn~e stocks are most commonl~, used, and except for special 
soil or dim a tic conditions, art' to he preferred. Poncirus trz:foliata is 
adaptPd to colder st>ctions and heavy soils and its use has greatly 
t'Xtt>IHkd orangP culture into the colder regions: this is the tri
foliolate orang<', commonly known as Citrus tnJoliata. Rough 
kmon stO<·k is suit(•d to warmt-'1' climates and to soils deficient in 
plant-food. Grapdruit stock is somPtimes employed in special 
cases for rather low lands. 
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Sour orange seeds will run about 2100 to the quart, rough lemon 
about ()500 to the quart, grapefruit about 1400, and Poncirus 
tnfoliata about 2()00 to tht' quart. Sour or·ange seed weighs :32 
pounds to tlw lmslwl aft(•r slight drying. It is usual to estimate 
double thP Humht·r of seeds for the seedlings desired. 

( 'itrus set>ds art> t>asil,y spoiled by drying, the cotyledons separate 
and theY are then worthless. Thev can be stored for several weeks 

~ ~ 

or eYen months if packed in a closed container or box in pulverized 
charcoal. 'ThL--y should he planted immediately after removing frmn 
tlw St-'ed, or properly packed and examined from time to tirne to see 
that thev do not drv out. 

In cit;qs Illlrsery Jistricts, the st-•eds are sown in \vinter or early 
spring, Pit her in the open or under slat shades. The young seedlings 
are Pasily injured by hot sun and dry winds, and therefore should 
l1e well startt-·d before.· spring is far advanced, if planted in the open. 
The :-:oung set>dl ings of citrus art> sonwtinws killed back to the 
ground, and wlu·n so injurt.-'•d do not sprout out again, but those of 
plmeirus will stal't again from buds on the tin~· sten1s, below the 
ground. The seed is sown in rows much as applt> or garden seeds 
are sown, at the rate of about 100 to the yard of ro\v. Clean cultiva
tion, applications of commercial fertili~er and plent~· of water are 
neeessary for the produf'tion of good sturdy seedlings The use of 
stab.e manure as a ft:·t·tilizer is not advisabh-. lwcause of increased 
danger from damping-off fungi. 

Aftt>r orw or two years in the seed-lwd, tlw seedlings are trans
planted to the rmrser~· rows. The rows art" usually spaced :3! 
or 4 feet apart and the seedlings are set 1 foot apart in the rows, 
giving about 10,000 set><llings to the acrP. Roadways are left at 
convenient interntls for the passage of teams and wagons. Trans
planting from set•d-lwds to nursery rows is usually done in early 
spring or during sumntt·r, if suitable rainy weather prevails or if 
water is ~l\·ailahle for irrigating. 

Shield-budding, with buds about ll inches long, is the 
method emplo.n·d. Sometimes the T-incision is inverted and 
tlw bud is insertt·d from below. This is the method commonly 
followed in Florida. The buds are usuall,v wrapped with waxed 
cloth, tlw hud and all incisions being eovt•red. The wraps are 
commonl~· }pft on from ten days to two weeks depending on 
growth and weatlwr conditions. The seedlings an' dormant-budded 
just before growth ct>ases in autumn or in early spring. Better 
growth can be st•cured frmn Jormant buds as they have the advan-
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tage of the full growing season. In tlw colder sections where there 
is danger of dormant buds being injured, they are often prott•cted 
by banking with earth. In spring as soon as the bark will slip, 
stoeks in which the buds have died are rebudded. For this work 
bud-sticks of the previous season's growth are cut, the leaves are 
remo\·ed, and the sticks packed in sawdust, or sphagnurn until 
needed. 

ln spring, the tops of the dormant-budded seedlings are cut off 
close back to the inserted buds. In some sections~ tht• tops are headt'd 
haek or lopped and later removed entirely, but as this entails ad
ditional work it should be avoided if growth is not too vigorous. 
Sprouts must be removed frorn the stocks frmn timP to tinw. About 
the time the buds start to grow, a stake is set at <:>ach one and to 
this the bud is tied from time to tinw, throughout the surnmer, tts 
they grow. This serves the double purpose of sr_sing the buds frmn 
brt·aking :nvay from the stocks and of kPt>ping them straight. 

For propagating oranges under glass, set-'dlings of grapefruit or 
orange maj· he used, although the best stock for pot and tub plants 
is Puncirw3 (or Citrus) trifoliata. 

Orange trees of almost any size may be top-worked to other 
Yarieties eitht-'l' by budding or grafting hy tlw usual nwthods. 
Sometimes the tops art-' eut off or lopped, shoots arP then thrown 
out and in thest~ buds are inst•rtP<L Buds may ht- inserted in large 
branches and after uniting forct>d into gro\dh h,\· lopping or eutting 
back the branches. 

Orchids. Orchidacere. 
The method of propagating orehids n1ust in each species be 

adapted to tht~ habit and n1ode of growth. ThP easiest and safest 
plan for the greater number of kinds is by diYision, but seeds, 
cuttings, la~·ers, offsets, and \'Pry rard,\· roots, arP also utilized. 
It i:-, important that artificial nwans of in('rease should he adopted 
onl,\· when the individual plants an_. in robust health. \Vith many 
orchids the struggle of life under the unnatural conditions of donws
tieation is nt>eessarily se\·ere, and all,\' operation \vhich transform~ 
one weak plant into two or more weakt>r ones is to lw deprecated. 
In cases in which tlw on]~· nH·thod aYailable Iweessitates disturbance 
at the roots, consideration must lH-' paid to the constitution of the 
species, for some orchids, eyen when perfectly healthy, strongly 
resent interference. 1Vlany of the orc·hids are really not propagated 
under cultivation, Lut are grown from :-:~tock newly imported from 
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tlw wild; whPn thl' plant:-; fail, they an· dis<':~rd<'d and rww importa
tions substituted. 

•'-'t'f'rls. In no clas,...; of ('tdti,·:ttt·d plants is propagation hy SPl'ds 
nuwt· diffi('11lt and h·dious than it l!"\ with orchids. In all eases, 
ft•rtilizaticHJ 11111!"\t lw pt·rl'ornwd h,,. hand. In England, the kngth of 
tiHH' t't'<tuin·d for t\11• t•ap:·mlt·s to ript>n Yarit•s from thrt:'l' months to 
a ,\'ear. (-;nod St'('(b form a \"<'1'." small proportion of tlH· whole, 
and it O<'t':t!"\ionall~- h:lpJ><'lb tlwt th<' contents of a capsulP will not 
produn· a si11~ .. d•· pia nt. This, ltoWt'\'t'r, as \H·ll as tlw difficulty 
c.xpt•rit•IH't'd in Eng·land in rt•aring piants to tht• flowPring stagP, is 
pri111arily d1H· to tlw dd1<"it>m·y of sunlight, and in such a bright 
ditnak as that of tilt• { 'nited ~t:ltt•s would not lw likely to oeeur. 
Yarious lllethods of sowing al't' in vogtw, ~U('h at; sprinkling over 
pit•t·c:-; of wood and t•ork or tn•t•-ft·rn !"\km, and on tlw top of moss 
and pt·at. in which t•stailli~llt·d plant:-; of tlw sai!H' or a twarl.'· related 
~pt·<'it·s :tl't' ~:r·owing. Tlw last is prohahl~· tlw h(•st, hut it i:s always 
:uh·is;dllt· to tt·~· sc\·t.·ra1 nwthods. Of courst•, tlw material on 'Vhich 
the st.•ed::-~ art· :·watkr<'d nmst ahnt,\·s he kept moist and slwded. 
Tlw 1wriod lwt"·t•t•n gt·rmination and the den·lopnwnt of the first 
root is tht• most ('riti<'al in the life of a sct>dling orchid . .:\ftt•r they 
art' of snHicit·nt sizt> to handll', they an· potted ofl' into tinv pots, 
and as tlwy gain strPngth, are gin·n treatment approximating that 
of adult plants. 

TlH· a ho\T n·JH't':·wn ts t lw former gardl·rwr\ nwthod in the growing 
of orc·hids from st·ed. .\t tlw best it was i1wxaet and unreliable. 
It i:-; now thought that tl~t• fn·<· g<'l'lllination of orc·hid S('t'ds requires 
tlw pre:->t'IH't' of tlw root fungus that is associated with the growing 
plant. Tlw exackr ntdhod now t•mployt·d is tkserilwd as follows 
hy Hassl')l,ring in tlw ~tandard ( 'yclopedia of Horticulture: " It is 
ahsolutdy c·sst'lltial that an association of the set>d with tlw proper 
root-fungu:-~ lw IJrought ahout. In praetiet•, this has often been 
<H'COlllpli:-;lwd h,,. tht· sowin.!..!' of the set>ds on pots containing the 
part·nt pb nt;-:,. Thi..:. met hod, howc•Yt'r~ has rna ny disadYantages. 
Tht• pian ts ca 1111ot ht · rc ·pott(•d w h il<· the sePdl i ngs are growing, 
and tlw st•t•ds an· likt·ly to lH' washed away in watt-ring. since tlwy 
cannot lw rcadil~· prott·<·t<'d hy a pi'OJWr coYering. Better sne
<'ess ('an lw .'-'!'C'IIl'<'d h.\· tlw US<' of straight-wallt•d glass jars \vith 
loost• glas;-; <·ovt·rs. Tl!t•:...;t• an· tilled with fitwl~· chopped sphagnum, 
whieh is wl'll prc·ssc·d into tiH' jar. The wholt• is then stPrilized in a 
stParn-box for oJw hour on thrPP sHcec·ssivP davs in order to kill 
bacteria aw I spores of molds which are likd,y tl; overrun the seed-
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lings. .\ftf'r sterilization, tlw jars should he allowpd to stand for a 
few du~·s. Thosl' in which molds develop should be discarded. The 
sterile jars nwy then he inoculatPd with the root-fungus from the 
species of orehid to which the seed-plant belongs. l•"'or this purpose, 
portions nf infected roots should be cut into smaJI pieees with a 
stE·rilt· knife and scattered O\'er the sphag'TlUm sPed-lwd. Grpat 
cart' should lw ohsen·pd at all times to avoid the introduction of 
foreign sport's from the air. It should also he horne in mind that 
only the eovl'l'l'd roots contain the fungus, and that generally only 
thP soft tissues from A to 1 inch back from the root-tip are most 
almndantly infPetl•d. :\s soon as the root-fungus has grown through 
t lw sphagnutn, the set>c_h should be sown in the jars. In the col
I Pet inn and handling of the seeds, all possihlP precaution should he 
tak('ll to pn'n'nt contamination.'' Recent experiPncf' does not 
<"nnfirm tlw twcessity of the fungus in all casPs, hut tlw asPptie 
and controlled methods of germination are good. 

/)i rision. --'The paphiopedilums (greenhouse cypripediums) af
ford an Pxample of tlw wa~· in whieh di,·ision tnay be emplo~·ed. The 
soil is ~haken from tlw roots and h.v tht~ aid of a sharp knife the plant 
i:-; se\·ered into as nmn~· pieces as arc required. It is alwa~·s advisable 
to lPa ,-e one or more leading gro\vths to each portion. This nwthod 
may he praetiePd for the increasP of phaius, masde\·allia, sobralia, 
ada, the Pn·rgrpc•n section of calantlw, and all of similar habit. In 
Hf'arl~· all thosP kinds in which the ps<'udohulhs are united b~· a 
procumbent rhizonw, such as occurs in eattlp~·as, the process is 
slnwPr. It set>m:-; to II(' natural for tlwse plants to continue year after 
~·ear, producing a singlP growth from tlw old psPudobulb. To 
obtain additional " leads," the rhizomes should be cut through in 
t>a rly spring, two or three pseudobulbs being reserved to each piece . 
.\ bud will then push fron1 the base of each pseudobulb nearest the 
diYision, and a i1P\V lead is formt>d. The pieces should not be sepa
rated until this is ,,·ell established, and three years n1av sometimes 
he required. Lcdia, catasetum, ecelog;vne, ~lycaste, 'cymbidium, 
zygopPtalum, odontoglossum, oncidium, miltonia, and the like, are 
treated in this manner. Fig .. 51. 

Cu.tting:s. --This method is available for those kinds with long 
jointed stems, like dendrohium and epidendrum. Just before the 
plants begin to grow, say in February, the old pseudobulbs are cut 
up into lengths, and laid on a moist warm surface, such as a pan 
of mo . .,s in a propagating-frame. \"' oung offshoots will shortly 
appear at the nodes, and when large enough are potted off with the 
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old piec<· at taelwd. This plan may lw usPd also for harlu~ria and 
mi<"rostylis. It is wdl to n·memher that in an~: nwthod of propaga
tiotl in whil'h tlH' ps<·udolmlb is dh·ided, the Yigor of the young 
plant is pro port iouate to the amount of rt:sen·e llli:l terial supplied it. 
llowt>\'t'l' suitablt· tht' t·xternal conditions may bt• for gr<nvth, it i~ 
for solllt' timt· entirely dependPnt for sustenance on tlw old piPee 
from whit·h it springs. J),.lldrubium J>Jwhnwpsis is a ease in point. 
If a pst.·udohull, i:-; C'Ut into, sa~r, three pit-'ePs, it will take at least 
two ~·t·ars for tlH' young plants to reach flower·ing stn•ngth, but 
fn·<pit·ntly, l1y using the entire psPudobulb, one ean get in a singlP 
yt·ar a growth quitt· as laq.~·e as the old one. 

Su!Jst'fJW'IIf handling.---The tn'atnwnt of ~·oung orchids should be 
fou1H!Pd on \Yhat suits tht• part·nts . ..:\sa rule, however, the~· requin• 
lllol't' ('an•ful nursi11g, and souH' of tlw conditions must be modifit•d. 
Drought, intt-nsL' light and ('old drafts must bt• aYoidt:-'d. }"or 
111any or<'hids, t·spt·cially thosP from equatorial n•gions, wlwn· the 
atmnsplwric conditions altPrnate lwtwt:•f'n saturation and intense 
la•at and drynt·ss, it is IH'<'t·ssar~·. in order to iruluce flowPring, that 
naturt•, to SOilH' l'XtPllt at least, should lw imitatPd. \Vith young 
plants, by wha tt·\·t·r Hlt't hod t IH'y ma~· ln• obtaitwd, the supply of 
watl'r must onh· lw rcdtH't·d in aeeordanct• with tht• weather and 
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season, and lwyond that, no attempt at rt>sting madt•. In east:•s, 
lamt·u·t·. in whi('h plants ha\·t·lwt'll di\·idPd m· IIIHdl' into <·uttings, a 
\·t·l',\" litnitt•d supply ol' Watt'l' is m·edPd at first; l111t to }Jl't'\'t-'Ilt t'X

haustioll, t bt· '1 t tllospht>rc should always ht· kt·pt ladPII with moisture. 

Oreocereus. C w·tm·l'(r. 

For propagation, st•t-' Corti, pagP 2HJ. 

Oreodoxa. l)almm·,·w. 
( iro\\Tt from st·t>ds. St>t• Palms, page :ri'7. 

Oreopanax. .I rulim·t·w. 
PriJpagatt-d hy e11ttings and s••t•ds, from .January to 1\iareh. 

Plat•t• halt'-ript·Jwd growths of extrPnw tops in a warm propagating
hPd with bottom heat of H0°, t•on·r with glass. St>Pd may be sown in 
pans, with a Ill ixtun· ot' loam, pt.--at and sand ; <·over with glass and 
plaet• on·r hot to Ill lu·a t. 

Origanum (~lar.joram). i.uhiafa'. 
Increased hy st>eds. which should lw sLa<led until the plants are 

WPII rooted. Fot' 0. rufgar,., division in spring or early autumn is 
U:-lually practieeJ. 
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Ornithogalum (Star of Bethlehem). Liliactre. 
Commonly increased by bulbels or offsets, and by div\sion; also 

by ~eeds \\'hen they can be had. 

Orobus: Lathyrus. 

Orontium. -ilract'lE. 
Increased b~" diYision, but seeds may he used if there is less 

haste. See .: 1 racNI', page 239. 

Osmanthus (.Japan Holly). Olcac('(r. 
Propagated hy cuttings of half-ripPned wood u~ late summer 

under glass, or by grafting on osmanthus stock, or on priv(~t. Seeds 
art> rardy obtainable and do not germinate until the second year. 

Osmaronia, Xuttalia. Ro.'WCNE. 

Propagated hy sePds, stratified or sown as soon as ripe; hy 
diYisions; b~· suckt•rs from the roots. 

Osmunda (Flow<>ring Fern). OsmwzdacrtP. 
l\1ostly by di,·ision; smnetimes by spon•s. See Fans, page 312. 

Ostrowskia (Giant B<·llwort). Camprtnlllacf'm. 

PropagatPd h~· root- or top-cuttings in spring. ~~eeds, unless so\vn 
fn·sh, require a long time for germination and seedlings may not 
Inature undl·r three or four Vt:>ars. 

" 

Ostrya (Hop Hornbeam). Bf'fulact(['. 

Csually grown from seeds sown when ripe or stratified. Also 
increased by layering; or it can he graftt'(l. The European species 
is often grafted on the hornl)('am (carpinus). 

0 h ( 'f • 

t onna. otu po.-:tf<r. 

J>ropagated hy piPces of the stem, treated as cuttings, or taken 
o.Q' after routing if plant lies on ground. 

Ouvirandra: .·l ponl)gtfon. 

Oxalis. O.rolidw·ea•. 
Propagated by seeds, division and cuttings; the tuberiferous 

specit>s arP incl'l'ased hy tlw undergl'ound tubers. 

Oxydendrum (Sorrd-Tree). Ericaccre. 
Increased by seeds, handled as for andrmneda and similar things; 

also by layers, which often root with difficulty. 
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Preonia (Pcon~·. Pine,\·). Urm Wlrulaccfl'. 
Seeds, giYing risP to lH'W \'aridit•s, are sown as soon as ripe. Ahout 

thrt'e years aftt·r gt'I'Tilination art· rt·quired for the production of 
hlnom. The sPPdlings sddom rise aho\'e the surface the first year, 
all their etwrgit•s being SJH'nt in the formation of r'>ots. 

Tlw common herbaceous Yarieties are oftt·tH'st propagated by 
di\·ision of the clumps. Each portion should possess at }past one 
hud. 1· sua lh· tlw clumJ:s a rc• di\·idPd in Pari y autumn. 

• < 

~\11 woody spcciPs may he incrt'ased hy layers and euttings. 
( 'uttings art' taken lat(' in summer, cut to a lwei, and arP handled 
in a frame or ('ool gn·enhousP. In wintt·r they should he kept 
from freezing. T'lw shruhh~· '-ipeciPs are often grafh'd, and all species 
<"all lw handlt·d in this way. The opPration is performed in late 
Slllllllter or earl,\' autumn, and the ~rafts an· stored in sand or rnoss 
\Yhei'l' tlw~· will not frt't'?.<'. The next spring they are planted out. 
Tht' einn is nwdt· f1·om a strong short shoot, de:3titute of flower 
l•uds, and is st't on a piece of root, as described on pages 157-8. 
~OilH' prefer to cut a \n·dge-shaped portion from the side of the 
~t ock, in whieh to in Ia~· t lw cion, rather than to split the stock; but 
either pral'tit't' is good. ~trong roots of ym·ious Yarieties or species 
may he use<l. The Chinese peony (J>. su.{fnd1'cosa), P. officina/is 
and f>. alhi(lora an• oft<•twst used. 

Hare nu:id ies of the hPrhaeeous species are sometimes grafted in 
lah· sumHwr. an eye of tlw gin'n kind being inserted in a tuber 
from whi('h a 11 the <'Yt's haYe been n·moved. 

Paliurus (< 'hrist's 'fhorn). Rlumuwcca'. 
lncr<"ased by set·ds, stratified or so\vn in autumn, by layers and 

by cuttings of the n~ots. 

Palms. Palmacere. 
Palms are propagated in the main by seeds; a few by suckers 

and didsion. The se<'ds of the common kinds germinate freely 
if sown in pans of soil and placed in a bottom heat of 80°. Those 
that grow in swamps require somewhat different treatinent; for 
tht>se usc an np('n rou~h soil and stand The pots or pans in saucers 
filled wit It wa tt•r; when they germinatP, a regular temperature 
hoth at tlw root:-; and o\·erhead is of importance and the soil must be 
kept unifonnly moist at all times. In removing paln1 seedlings 
from the seed-pans or pots, the roots should be carefully handled, 
for if brokPn the sePdlings ustmllv die. Palms are known in conserva
tories and private coll~'ctions r'nostly in the juvenile stage. The 
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~t>Pds are imported hy the dealers, and if fresh and full~r rjpe they 
germinate well although some of tlwm start slmvly. The period. 
of £rermination runs from two or thrPP weeks to as rnanv :vears. 

<' ., " 

Tht- seeds an· usually started singly in O-incl1 pots. 
Some of the species sucker frPely from thP crown as they mature, 

and these offsets may lw n·moved and repotted singly. A few of 
them stno), and nwj· be divided. 

Panax: Oinsen!J, l'oly.:wias. 

Pancratium and Hymenocallis. J maryllidacerr. 
Seeds, S<Twn in pots or pans in hPat, are sometimes employed. 

Tlwy should gin-· blooming plants in two or three years. Cmnrr,'">nly 
inereasPd bv oft\.;ets, which usuallv form freelv. Place the otfsets 

II.. '- "' 

rather clnst· in pans in a light mixture of equal parts of leaf-mold, 
peat and sand, giving good drainagP. 

Pandanus (Screw-Pine). Pandanar''(l'. 
Propagated hy seeds and suckers, as for palms; also by cuttings 

of the j·oung growth in heat. The" seeds" are reall,v fruits, and if in 
good condition seYeral plants, one to ten, are obtainable from each; 
they should b{' separated when well furnished with roots. These 
seeds are ea~ily obtained from the tropics, and are planted in moist 
black soil in beds or pots. \Yhen the plants appear, the little clumps 
are separated and tlw plantlets potted off. Suckers often form freely 
on or near the crown; these may he taken off and potted singly. 

Pand_orea. B i qn on iacf'(J'. ~ 

Propagated by seeds and by greenwood cuttings under glass. 

Pansy (Viola tricolor). ViolacelP. 
Propagated by seeds, so\vn from July 10 to August 25 for the 

next year's spring bloon1. The plants n1ay he carried over in a 
frame, or in mild climates left directly in the seed-bed and protected 
with loose mulch. Son1etimes started indoors in spring or late 
\vinter. Good plants tnay be purchased from regular growers. 
Xanwd varieties may be rnultiplif'd late in the season from cuttings 
or layer~. 

Papaver (Popp~·). Papaveracerr. 
I ner<·ased by seeds -· usually sown outdoors where plants are to 

stand-- and division. J>. orientale and allied species are easily 
propagated by root-cuttings in sand under glass in autumn. 
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Papaya, sometimes called papaw; see Asirnina. (Carica Papaya.} 
Papayace(J'. 

As a greeuhouse subject, propagated by cuttings of ripe shoots 
;u '-'•>•1•h· cr.:l nnrl h,1ttOI"' hoa+ J, ... j- ht•.-.nchn~, "";.;..ab11~ .C-r n•·t.Ll·--~ 
III .._,u, ... '-'J ~HJ".lt '"' '-I. ... ,, I' 11 \. l' Jl\...1.\.,. '-'.l.UJ. ' L·,.., L"JUlL t 1U L:U L ··~::; 

are few. 
As a fruit crop, the papaya is grown from seeds. Seeds started in 

Florida in .Januar~· or February should give fruiting plants the 
foliowing winter. The sePds are sown in iight sandy soil about one
half inch deep; car(~ should be taken to prevent damping otf; 
plants ma~· lw placed in pots when they have made the third leaves, 
and from the pots (after another shifting) transferred to permanent 
quarters. 

Tlw papaya plant may be grafted, special varieties thus being 
pC'qwtuated. Tlw old plant is cut off and shoots form along the 
trunk. These are used as cions, being cut to wedge-shape at the 
lowPr f'IHl and inserted in vigorous seedlings which have been cut 
back to 8 or 10 inches high. Shoots about the size of a lead pencil 
are chosen for cions, and the leafage is partly removed. Seeds 
!-'tarted in Fehruar~· in Florida, according to Simmonds, will pro
duce stock large enough to graft in 1\:Iarch; the grafted plants are 
potted, and transferred to the field in late April or in May; they 
should hear fruit in ~ovemher or December. 

Paphiopedilum (Cypripe--dtum of greenhouses). Orchidacem. 
Propagaterl by seeds sometitnes; usually by division. See 

Orchids, page :37:2; also Pltragmoprdilurn, page 392. 

Papyrus (CypNn8 Papyrus). Cypcraccre. 
Propagated by seeds sown in early autun1n or spring, and division, 

chieflv the latter. 
~ 

Paradisea (~t. Bruno's Lily). Lil,£accre. 
PropagatPd hy di,·ision, or by seeds sown as soon as ripe. 

Parkinsonia. LeguminoslP. 
Vsually raised from seeds. 

Parrotia. // amamclidacere. 
l\Iultiplied by seeds, layers or by greenwood cuttings under glass. 

Parsley (Pt•frosclinum hortense). Umbelltfcrce. _ 
Raised from seeds, which are usually sown outdoors in spring. 

The roots may be taken up in fall to be forced under glass. 
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Parsnip (J>w.;finaca .wfil'a). Umbcllijf'ra'. 
Grown from frl':..;h :-:><·eds, sown \Vhere the plants are to stand. 

Parthenocissus: P:·wdera. V£taccm. 
Propag-ated hy S<Tds, hardwood cuttings and la~·<'rs; P. fri(·wqJi

data and ih; varidit·s from grt'enwood eu t tings ; Virginia en'ep~~r ( P. 
quinq1uj'o/io) and silllilar kinds hy hard euttings. See Ampclops·is. 

Passiflora (Pw·;sion- Flower). J>assijloract•a.•. 
lnen·as('d hy :-~eeds, so\VIl under glass. ( 'uttings of the young 

gro\\'th tak<·n fro111 tlH' middle of .January until April root ea""ily in 
:~and in a fra111e. Yarieties an' sometinws YPnePr-grafted on related 
stock:-~. J>. ('(l'rlll('(t propagates by root-cuttings. 

Paullinia. 8upint!tu't'tl'. 
Propag-a tt>d hy <'11 t t i ngs of young shoots in spring. 

Paulownia. Sr·ro Jih 11! nr ia('('(IJ. 

Propa~atl'd l •Y s<·<·ds, sown in spring in carefuny prepared soil, 
<·ither in a '-~t'Pd-IH'd or in a eoldframf'. ('uttings of ripe wood or of 
roots llJadl· in fall or spring arc used; :tlso leaf-cuttings, inserted in 
sand under a glass in a propagating-house, the young unfolding 
kaYes lh·ing usPd for this purpose when about an inch long and 
cut off close to the petiole. 

Pavetta. Huhirlcf'a'. 

Propagated hy cuttings of half-riper~ed shoots in sharp sand 
in a warm moist house. 

Pavonia. ;1/ alz•wya•. 
Propagated b~' <"Httings in spring or early su1nmer; also by seeds 

when obtainable. 

Pea (Pisunt satir11 m). Lrgnmino:o;a;. 
Raised from s(•ed;-;, sown where the plants are to stand. The plants 

are hard~· and seed~ may he ~~own very earl~·, and deep. For cow
pea, sec T~igna. 

Peach and Nectarine (Prunus Prrsica). Rosacere. (H. P. Gould). 
The peach is pPrhaps the easiest to propaJ,;ate of all the widely 

grown tn·p-fruits. Propagation is universally by shield-budding 
and, as a rule, on seedling p{'ach stocks, although '1ard-shell almond 
seedlings have been used somewhat in California where it is said 
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the~· gin' hardier and stronger roots than peach S('edlings, especially 
in dry soil..;_ On ~nib too moist for peach roots, St. .J uliun plum 
stn<'k-s han· lwen ll"cd as well as myrohalan plums, but plmn stocks 
tt·wl to \hYarf tlw. i t'C<'.'i, and the union is frequently imperft.'ct; 
tlwy are therefon' little used at present. Apricot ~eedlings have 
been used, but posse:-::-; no :-;pecial merit. The ''wild peach of China" 
(Prntllis, ot· ~tllly[Jdalus, Dcwidiana) is attracting attention in 
soBH' regions a:-> a h.irdy peach stock, hut it has not passed the 
('Xperiuwntal stage and it clearl~' is not adapted to growing in 
all st·ct ions. The western sand eherry (Pnwns !1esseyi) is used to a 
H'r~· limited extent as a dwarf-ing stock. 

J>.,a('h pits or ::i('ed-; fur growing seedling stocks come tnainly 
from " natural," that is, seedlin~, peach trees and orchards that 
a !,otmd in the .:\ppal:u·hian n1ountain di~tricts of North Carolina, 
Tl.'llllt':-i.·we and adjacent art•as. On the Pacific Coast, the pits of 
t''crtain Yarietie-;, such a;-; ~alwey, l\Iorris \Vhite and Strawberry, are 
<:ommonh· used. Pits from eastern canneries are considered un
dt·sirable ·because of the danger of " ~·ellows" and because they are 
so \·ariablt· in sizt> a~ to interfere in handling them in a peach-pit 
planter. lwsides producing seedlings varying widt>ly in size. The 
t·on\·iction among nurserymen is that the " natural" pits produce 
stron!!t.'r :-.t·edling;-;, and more uniform in size, than do those from 
the " buddt·d '' or n:~:ned nuieties. 

The set><b or pits ruay he planted in the autumn in drills, where 
tht:• nut'st>r,\· is to l,t• located, and eovert·d about :! inches deep, or 

1 . I I I l • 'fi ) ' l • ) tnPy may rw i1P1t1tPd oi' strati e t li1 san< tn ate summer or autumn 
where tlwy are k<'pt moist and subjected to fn·ezing during winter; 
t hi.., treatment rPsults in cracking the pits, thus releasing the 
kPrnels. · So long- a:-> tht> kt•rtwls remain incased in the pits, they can 
not gt>rminate. l n lwdding the pits, an exeaYation 12 or 15 inches 
dt·t>p is madt• in a \Vt•ll-drained spot and tlw pits are plac<.'d in it in 
layt·rs, altPt'llating with sand in t>sst->ntially tlw sanH' way as when 
tlwv an• stratified in a IH>X. . . 

ln tlw t•arl,\· spring t\w pits art' st>paratf·d from tlw sand h~· sifting 
and hand ~orting, and planted in drills wht•rp tlwy are to grow, being 
f'O\'t'n:d 1 ~· to ~ in<"hes det:•p. If only a t\·w st•etb are concenwd, 
the pits may lw ('J'a<"kt>d hy hand \\tithout other trcattnent and 
plantt·d at O!H'(', hut tlti:-; is too slo\V for eomnwreial work. In the 
South where tlu·n· ar«' no hard freezing tempf:'ratures, dependence 
is pJae('d on long-eontinued subjection of the pits to tnoisture to 
craek thern. They are kept particularly moist when stratified, or 
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they may remain oYer one yPar in the grou.nd aft.Pr tlwy are plantPd 
before tiwy gerrninate. 

If small, Wt.'ll-graded, "natural " pits art' ust>d, running H,OOO to 
7,000 to the bushel, 7 or S bushels will ht> requin·d to plant an acre; 
the larger pits from •• budde(l " varit-'ties secured frorn canneries 
1nay run as low as 2,200 to 2,500 to the buslwl, requiring a cor
respondingly larger quantity to plant a given area. Planted in 
well-prepared fertilt> soil, most of the seedlings should attain a 
diaineter of about ont.•-fourth ineh b~· Inidsmnmer; that is, a size 
large enough to bud, this operation being performed principally 
from the last of .T uly to early September. (The details of shield
budding are deserilwd on pages 122--J3;t) The buds placed on the 
stocks in thi;-; pt->riod r·t·nmin dormant until the following spring, 
when, with the return of warm weather, they should grow rapidl~·. 
After one :-;easor1 's growth in the nursl~ry they are tertned " one
year-olJs ·· and are ready for sal<" and for permanellt planting. 
Pt·ach trees older than one year should rarely if ever be planted, 
although ".June burls " or "stnnmer buds," which have roocs 
one year younger than otw-~·ear-old trees, find favor with some 
growers in the South. Tlwst:' an· produced in rPgions whet·e a vpry 
early opening of tlw growing season in spring produces seedlings 
large enough to hud l1y .June of tlw same yt>ar. If buds are inserted 
on such stocks in .J unt• or t>arly .July, the~· start into growth at once 
instead of rt>maining dormant until the following spring, and by 
late fall they de\'t•lop into well-branclwd tre:->t•s :.? to:~ feet high. Such 
trees giYe excellt>nt re:->stllts for orchard planting in the expPriPnce of 
many southern growers. 

As :·;oon as the bud has " taken, "that is, becmne attached to the 
stock, which \viii be within ten days to two weeks after it is inserted, 
the raffia or :-;tring with which the stock was wrapp(~d should be cut 
to pren•nt it girdling the stoek and choking the bud. And further, 
as soon as the bud has grown ;~ or 4 inehes - in midsummer in case 
of June budding, in early spring in east> of later budding-- the 
top of the seedling stock above the bud should be cut away dose 
enough to the Lud :.;o that tht:· wound will heal ovf'r readily as the 
tree grows. 

1in Florida, the ~lay and .June budding of peaches is successful 
oniy whrn th(' IPan's are left on the stock exet:>pt that Pnough tu 
allow the bud tu be insf:'rtf'd mav be rf:'moVt.-'tl. Lean·s must hP 
left above and belo\v the point o.f insertion. As soon as the bud 
is inserted, the top of the stock is cut back partly, and this cutting 
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back process is continued till the budls have developed a length of 
;) to 4 inches, when the stocks may he cut off and all the leaves 

1 1 cleanea up. 
Peach trees ma~· he grafted and this practice is sometimes followed 

in top-working trees several years of age; hut when it is desired to 
change the varietv, it is better to do so by budding, since the 
wounds made in grafting do not heai readiiy. 

As buds can be set successfullv onlv in wood of the current 
L t 

season's growth, it is necessary to head back old trees severely 
and get a vigorous growth of sprouts if it is desired to work them 
over to other varieties. 

Ornamental peache~ (as double-flowe·red varieties) are budded 
on common peach stock in the sarne way as the fruit-bearing sorts. 

The nectarine is propagated in the satne way and on the same 
stof'k" as the peach. For Prunus 8imon/i, see Plum. 

Peanut, Goober (.Ararhis hypog(J'a). Leguminosre. 
Grown from seeds, which, for grePnhouses or cold climates, 

should he sown in heat. In warm exposures and quick soil in the 
Korth, seeds planted directly in the open will give satisfactory 
results for the amateur. The peanut, as a field crop in the South, 
is grown from seeds planted where the crop is to stand. The 
seed of thp thick-podded kinds is shelled before planting~ but not 

. of the thin-podded kinds. The seed is planted at the same season 
as corn (maize). 6 to I 0 inches apart i[n the row, and the rows 2! 
to 3 feet apart. 

Pear (Pyr~M commw1.1~8, P. serotina and perhaps others). Rosacem. 
Pear seedlings are grown in the same way as those of the apple, 

\vhich see. Pear stocks are imported frmn France, however, as the 
leaf-blight is so destructi,·e to then1 here as to render their culture 
unprofitable. This leaf-blight is a fungus, and recent experiment 
has shown that it can be readily overcome by four or five thorough 
sprayings with bordeaux mixture, so- that there is reason to hope 
that the growing of pear stocks may yet become profitable in this 
country, although the higher price of labor here, and the drier sunl
mers, are serious disadvantages. Heretoforc':, the only means of 
mitigating the ravages of this blight was the uncertain one of in
ducing a strong growth early in the seaaon. Even: when pear stocks 
are raised in this country, they are grown from imported French 
seed. Aside from its cheapness, however, this foreign seed probably 
possesses no superiority over domestic seed. But pear seed is so 
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difficult to obtain in America that it is practically out of the Inarket. 
Seedlings of the sand pear typt> ( Pyrui? sr-rofhw) havE' h~Pn strongly 
recommended for stocks, but thPy do not attain general favor 
an1ongst nurserymen. 

Pear seedlings should be taken up and remoYPd fron1 the seed
bed the first fall. The foreign stocks arP irnported when a year old 
from the seed. The seedlings are trimnwd and sometinws •· dressed" 
(see page 12:3), and are set into nursery rows the following "Pring. 
The next season-- that is. the season in which the stocks are 
tran~planted - shidd-hudding is p<:'rfornwd, as with the appJe. 
The budding spason usuall,y begins late in July or early in August 
in the Korth. If the stocks arc small, of .. sf'cond size," they may 
stand oYer winter and he budded the second year. Pear trees are 
sold at two and thrPe ~·ears frmn the bud. Pears dG not su~eccd well 
when root-grafted, excPpt when a long cion is used, for the purpose 
of securing own-rooted trees (see page 140). Dormant buds of the 
pear may be used on large stocks in early spring, the same as with 
the apple, and buds may be kept on ice for use in early summer 
(:-;<'(' page 1:32). 

Pears are dwarfed h~· working on the quince. The Angers quince 
is the best stock. Tlw ordinary orange quince and its kin generally 
make weak and short-}i,·ed trees. Quince stocks are obtained from 
ordinary cuttings or from mound-layering, the latter method giving 
mneh the lwttl'r stocks (see Quince). The layers should be removed 
the first autumn; or, if they are not rooted then, they may be left a 
year longer, when they will be found to be well rooted, and may then 
he taken off, trimmed up and fitted to plant as stocks the following 
spring, and budded in August. Quince stocks are bought in Europe, 
\vhenee they arriYe in the fall. They are " dressed " and set in 
nursery rows the following spring, and the buds are set the first 
season. 1 t i:1 imperative to set the bud as low as possible to '3ecure 
trees that can easily be set deep enough to cover the union (4 to 6 
inches below the surface is the common depth of planting dwarf 
pears). Son1e varieties do not unite well with the quince, and if 
it is desired to dwarf thein they should be double-worked (see page 
lti~). Some of the comn1on and popular varieties that thrive 
directly on thf' quince (without double-working) are the follo,ving: 
Angouleme (Duchess), Anjou, Louise Bonne, Howell, 'Vhite 
l)oyenne (Virgalieu), l\Ianning Elizabeth, Lawrence. Varieties 
that usually thrive better when double-worked are Clairgeau~ 
-Bartlett, Seckel, and others. 
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The pear can also be grown on the apple, thorn and rnountain 
ash. On the applP it is short-Jived, although pear cions, set in the top 
of an old apple tre<", often bear large fruits for a few years. vVhen 
pear stockq cannot be had, pears are sometin1cs worked Oil apple 
roots. If the cions are long they will emit roots, and when the apple 
nurse fails the pear becomes own-rooted. Good dwarf trees are often 
reported on the thorn. The subject is little understood. The moun
tain ash is sornetinws used for the purpose of growing pears on a 
sandy soil, but its use appears to be of little consequence. All these 
special stoeks are of doubtful utility. 

Pears of tlw LeConte and Kieffer type are often grown from cut
tings in the South. Cuttings are rnade of the recent mature growth, 
about a foot in lt>ngth, and are planted in the open ground, after 
the manner of long grape cuttings. Le Conte, Garber, Sn1ith, and 
other very strong growers of the Chinese type, are probably best 
when grown frmn cuttings. They soon overgrow French stocks, as 
also apple stocks, which ha-..·e been used to some extent; but if long 
eion.; are used, own-rooted trees are soon obtained, and the stock will 
have served a useful purpose in pushing the cion the first two or 
three years. 

Pecan (Carya, or Ilicoria, Pecan). Juglandacere. (C. A. 
Heed.) 

The species is propagated by seuls, varieties by budding and 
grafting. Xuts fur planting should be gathered as soon as ripe, 
cured so as to remove excess rnoisture, without drying, ana planted 
at once, or bettt·r stratified or held in storage until spring. The 
soil should bt> a ft•rtilt:• loam, prt>ferably underlain with a firn1 but 
not hard day subsoil, and Inoist without being wet. It should 
ht: well prepared and the nuts planted about 3 inches deep, 8 to 10 
inche" apart in the row and tlw l'ows 4 to() feet apart. In the South, 
\Vell-seleetl~d nuts planted in ,January should make seedlings fit 
for grafting in one to thn·e ~'ears. Some of those grafted in one 
~·t·ar should he of suflieit>nt size for transplanting to perinanent 
orchard po:-;itions the follo\:ving winter, or two years after the nuts 
Wf're plantt:·rl. As budding i-, I)l'rformed only in summer, the earliest 
that an~· of these st•Pdlings ordinarily can he usecl by this Inethod is 
when eightt•en months of age. 

The advantages of grafting over budding, or vice versa, are 
dependent mort> on the convenience and skill of the operator than 
on the method. In eitht>r ease preferably the operation should be 

~ (' 
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perfornwd not less than 18 inches above ground in order to avoid 
subsequent winter-injury to the s1nooth trunks forming above the 
point of union. Oln·iously c!·own- or root-grafts are most suscep
tible to this trouble. Trees worked low should be given a winter 
wrapping of wooden veneer, lu·av,v paper, burlap, or similar material 
for four to six year:-;, or until the natural protl'ction of rough bark 
is developed. Cions of last .rear's growth cut while dormant and 
held in storage may he used in early spring for grafting or to afford 
buds for early summPr budding. For late suinmer budding, bud
sticks may be cut from the earliest of the current season's growth. 
In the South, root-grafting is usually performed fron1 January to 
1\iarch ; in the North frmn 1\iarch to ~lay, depending on weather 
and soil conditions. For nursery grafting the tongue-graft is most in 
use. 'Yith largt'l' stocks, especially in top-working, the bark- or slip
bark-graft givt:'S maximum results. Dormant budding in late 
winter or early spring is successful at the hands of skilled operators. 
Later budding may be by the annular or patch n1ethods. Special 
tools have been de\·ised for these methods by which amateurs soon 
lH'COillf' suece::~::~ful. No n1atter what method may be employed in 
propagating the pecan, subsequent care in unwrapping, rewrapping, 
removing the Wl'npping, necessary shading, staking to prevent 
the ne'v top from blowing out, pruning, guarding against insects, 
and the like, are equally important to initial operation. 

Propagation is sometimes accomplished by cuttings taken from 
the ends of soft gro\ving roots. See Hic·l.·ory. 

Pelargonium (Geraniurn. Stork's Bill). Geraniacem. 
Seeds, sown in light soil with mild heat, are sometimes employed. 

Con1n1onl~· increased by cuttings of firm shoots, which grow readily 
(Figs. 119, 121 ). The common geraniums, for conservatory use, 
should be renewt'd fron1 cuttings every year. Cuttings of the zonal 
or "fish'' geraniums are n1ostly taken fron1 stock plants grown in 
the open and lifted in autumn. The fancy or show geraniums are 
grown from cuttings taken after blooming, and sometimes from 
root-cuttings, but often will not come true. Geraniums can 
also be grafted, the nan1ed varieties being worked on related stocks. 
(See page 165, Herbaceous Grafting.) 

Pelecyphora (Hatchet Cactus). Cactace(J!. 
Handled by seeds in moderate heat, and by cuttings n1ade of any 

small shoots that arise fro1n the base. See also Cacti. 



PLATE XI. Horse-help in the nursery.- Fitting the land for nursery stock. 
Digging by mule-power. 
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Pellrea (Clifl' Brake). J>oll/podiaccm. 
Propaga tl·d by spores and division. See Ft>rns, page :31~. 

Peltandra. .A racta'. 

1\Iultiplit>d hy St:'t>d~ wlwn fresh, and bjr division. See Ara~ere. 

Pennisetum. Ora111int'W. 
I ncreas<>d l,y sPt·d hut the long-1~-v·ed p('rennials givE': quicker 

rp:-;nlts by divisions of tlw old pl:t.ats. 

Pentas. Uubiacere. 
Propagatl·d f1·om Ft>bruar:' to JTl!ddle of April by cuttings of 

~·oung shoots in sandy soil in a ,~·arm propagating-house. 

Pentstemon (BPartl-Tongut·). Serophuln.riar£'£E. 
l'l'opagat('d by sePds, sown in pans and plact'd undPr a frame, or 

sonH'times sown in tlH:' border· where the plants are to stand; also 
by diYision, and rarely hy euttings in surnmer. 

Peperomia. PiJu·rru'l'lP. 

Cuttings of single joint" of firm stems root easily in a peaty soil, 
with a bottom ht·at of 75° to S0°; watpr sparingly and do not keep 
too clost• or they will damp ofl'. SPeds may also be used. 

Pepper, Red or Cayenne (Capsicum). SolanaN'(['. 
Hais('d from SC't'tb, sown ontcloo1·s in a S<'ed-lwd m· in the North 

oftl'rwr· ~tar1t·d in tht· hoH:-;<' in FdH·twry or 1\'lareh. For tlw pPppt·r 
() r ( ·o Ill! Ill' n '('. '-;('I' I) i I)('/'. 

Perennials. 

\\'hat ar·t· known to gardt•twrs as "pPrt>nnials" are herbaceous 
plants that li\'t· till'<'<' .n·ars or mort'. Of eom·se the shrubs and 
tn·t·s an· }wrt·rmial (that is, pt·ramHlJtl) but they are takPn for 
granted H111l ar·t· llsually not in mind wht>n pt'rPnnials an• mPn-
1 imwd. 

\I any of 1 hl' IH·rl Ht(·t·ous }H'l'Pnnials propagatP naturall~· hy ofl'sets 
and di\·isiblt· parts. Of :·nH·h HI't' tht' liliPs and otiwr bulbous plant~, 
tlw day lilit•;.; (h<'Illt'I'IH'illli:-i) that prodllt'P tubProus part:-;, and many 
things tlwt grow into ('hnnps and '' patdws.'' l\lany of the 
}H'rt·nnial:-> an· gl'o\\'n <·omHwn·ially by simply di\·iding t.hl' dumps, 
stool~ awl ma h. ~P<'<'ia l or nanwd YariPties may be grown front 
cutting-s, as tlw stllllllH'I' perennial phloxPs . 

.1\Iost of tlw ltcrh:H'<·ous p('rennials known to ordinary commerce 
propaga k n·adily by means of seeds. The conunon perennial 
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larkspurs, campanulas, achilleas, chrysanthernun1s, asters, heli
anthuses, goldenrods, may be grown easily from seeds sown in the 
open ground in spring. The plants should blomn the following 
year. The sowing may be when· the plants are eventually to 
stand, but this means that the place \Vill not be well utilized the 
first year. It is usually preferable to raise the seedlings in spe
ciall~· prepared beds and to transplant in autumn or spring to 
pern1anent quarters. Specially choice things should be handled 
in pots and carried over winter in a frame, particularly if somewhat 
tender to cold, heat and drought. Seeds of many early-bloom
ing dry-fruited pert>nnials gerininate the same season, if planted 
when ripe, but specit~l care is often necessary to protect the young 
plants o\·er winter so they may not get a strong foothold. Usually 
it is Letter to kt·ep the seeds till the following spring. Seeds 
of Inany perennials, particularly those borne in fleshy capsules or 
berTies, do not grow till they have passed the winter's frost, and 
some of the woods things will not gerrninate till the second spring. 

In long-season elirnates, perennial seedlings rnay become so 
large hy fall, if started early in spring, as to make preparations 
for bloom and therel,~T so weaken themselves as to be liable to 
winter-injury. 'Tilis is true specially of those that tend to take on a 
biennial eharacter. 

l\Iany of tht' florist's perennials are practically a·1nuals under the 
method of culturt' under glass, with the continuous growth. This 
is true of tlw carnation, the florist's chrysanthemun1, violets, 
fuchsias, geraniums, and even of roses, counting the period from 
cutting to bloom. Even from seed, the epoch may be condensed 
into a ~-ear, as with tuberous begonias, gloxinias, cyclamens, 
calceolarias, lupines, pri1nulas. In nature the line between per
ennial~ and plants of lesser duration is not always sharply drawn. 
See Biennials and Annuals, pages 251, 231. 

'Yith most herbaceous perennials, the best bloom is obtained 
with ~-oung plants; after the second bloom (or sometimes even 
after the first) the plant may begin to fail or to become root
bound. There are many exceptions to this, when plants grow 
strongPr and more f-loriferous for a series of years, as lilies, crown 
imperial, peonies, dictamnus. Only by experience of oneself or 
others can one fktel'lnine these differences; and the distinctions 
are likelv to ,-an· in different climates and soils. 

The practice ~of growing perennials from seeds should be en
couraged. One knows a plant bettc.r and cares more for it if one 
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is responsible for the entire process from seed-time to harvest and 
death. The practice of buying perennials fron1 nurserymen de
prives the amateur of one of the choice:;t satisfactions in plant
growing. To see young things coming up, to handle them with 
skill and patience, to proYide the conditions they most require, 
to watch the result of a year's good efl'ort, -all this is a part of 
good gardening. 

Pereskia (Barbados Gooseberry). Cacfacerr. 
Seeds when obtainable. Cuttings, as described under cacti. 

J>. aculeata i::; much usl'd as a stock for zygocactus. P. grandifolia 
i.:; sometimes used for the same purpmw, a-; it is fully as good as the 
other species. Cuttings of P. acuh·afa can hP Inade a foot or 1nore in 
length, and of sufficit·nt sizt' for imtnediate use; or the graft n1ay be 
inserted \Vhen the cutting is Inade. Sec Cacti, page 261. 

Perilla. LabiafC£. 
Readily raised from seNb sown in tlw open when weather is 

warm. or started under glas::; and transplanted; tends to become 
spontaneous. 

Periploca. ..·lsrlcpiadar('(r. 
Increased n1ostly by layers or gn--enwood cuttings under glass, in 

sun1mer or autumn. Root-cuttings succeed. Seeds are also ein
ployed. 

Peristeria. Orchidacnr. 
Increased by division or separating the pseudobulbs, as growth 

commences. See Orchids, page :372. 

Peristrophe. Acanthaceli'. 
Propagated by softwood cuttings taken at any time and placed 

in a warm bed. 

Pernettya. EricacefP. 
Propagation is by seeds, or cutting-; of half-ripened wood in 

sum1ner under glass ; also by layers and suckers. 

Persea. Lau.racefP. 
Raised from seeds. For growing under glass, layers of ripened 

shoots n1ay be made in autumn, or cuttings of firm shoots. See 
Avocado. 
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Persimmon, Kaki (Dt:uspyros J(ak£ an<l D. v£rg£niana). Rbenaccm. 
(H. H. Hume.) 

Seeds of D. virginimw and /J. Lotus planted in the winter in tlH· 
lower South, or in early spring farther north, usually give stocks of 
sufficient size for budding the first year; or these same stocks rnay be 
whip- or cleft-graftt~d just under the surface of the ground the 
following winter. Persimmons may also lw bench-grafted on whok 
or piece roots. It is lwst to grow /J. rirginiana Sl'edlings in elosely 
planted seed-beds and transplant to nursery rows wlwn mw year 
old, thereby Yastly improving their otherwise scant root s;ystems. 
They are there grown on for another Sf'ason bdor<· being workPd. 
D. V'irg1:niana is the stock conunonly used, but for dry or st•mi-a.r·id 
climates, JJ. Lotus is much th<' better. D. l'irginiana and D. 
Lotus stocks are used both for the named or improved forms 
of D. z·irginiana and for the kaki or .Japant>se persimmon (/J. J(af.-i). 

For best results, when persinunons are propagated by shield
budding, the buds should be cut long, and inserted either when the 
leaf-buds are breaking into growth in spring or dormant-budded 
just before the bark tightens on the stocks at the dose of the 
season's growth. For early spring work, dormant winter-buds are 
used. For top-working trees, the same methods of budding and 
grafting are successfully ernployed. 

Petalostemum (Prairie Clover). Lf'gwninosre. 
Propagated by seeds and division. 

Petasites. Compositre. 
Increased mostly by division; also by seeds after the manner 

of other herbaceous perennials. 

Petrea. l' erbenaccre. 
Propagated by shoot-cuttings placed in brisk botton1 heat; by 

seeds where they mature. 

Petunia. Solanaccre. 
Raised frorn seeds, either indoors or started in the garden. Some

times thev ~elf-sow. Choice and double varieties are often increased 
by cuttings, as for geraniums, which grow readily. 

Phacelia, Eutoca, vYhitlavia. llydrophyllacc(l'. 
The flo,ver-garden annuals are increased by seeds, and the 

perennials by seeds and division. 
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Phredranthus. B i gnordacecc. 
Propagation as for bignonia, which see. 

Phaius. Orclzidact·w. 
lnen-'ased by division of the dormant pseudobulbs. See Orchids. 

Phalrenopsis. Orchidaccw. 
The kinds of phalrenopsis are very slow and difficult to propagate. 

In most of the specie-.; it can only be done when a lateral offshoot 
is made from the main stem. Some species, such a<:; P. Lueddcman-
11£ana, and more rarely P. amabili.'l, P. Stuartianaand P. Schillcria·na, 
develop plantlets on tht• old flower-seapes. By pegging these down 
on a haskt>t of mo:-;s, they nmy be established and afterwards sepa
ratt-d. P. Stuarfiana has been known to produce plants on the 
roo h. Ot h<'l' examples of root-proliferation are recorded in Sac
(·olahiunt 111icrantlwut and a speeies of cyrtopodium. See under 
Orchids, pagt• :)7:!. 

Phalaris. Cram iw·rr. 
Handled b~· seeds, but the sports or varieties by division. The 

peren11ial 1). aruudinacf'a n1ay he divided when transplanting. See 
G ra.'N5CS, page ;{:!S. 

Phaseolus (Bean. Kidrwy, Pole, String, Lima, French Bean). 
Ll'g lllil i llUSU'. 

The ornamental greenhouse kinds are grown from seeds planted 
in light soil in a warm propagating-houst>. For the edible and 
culinary. kinds, seP lJI'lw. 

Phellodendron (Cork 'T'ree). RufaNa'. 
l ncrt•a:·wd by seeds, layers, root-cuttings dug up in fall and stored 

during winter in moist sand or sphagnum, and by cuttings taken 
from the tt'PP in .July with a heel of older wood. Seeds usually are 
<'mployed, wlwn product·d. 

Philadelphus C\Ioek Orange. Syringa, erroneously). Saxifragacem. 
Propagated by set>ds, layers, suckers and cuttings. Cuttings of 

111a tm·t· wood art> gem·rally emplo~·erl. Some W£'11-marked varieties, 
likt· Yar. llfllllls of fJ. f'oronarius, are grown from cuttings of soft 
wood in surllllH'l' in l'ranws. 

Phillyrea (.Jasmine Box. 1\'Ioek Privet). OlcacNP. 
l\lay be propagated hy seeds sown soon after maturity, cuttings 

of ha'f-ripened wood under glass in summPr, layers, and by grafting 
on the privet (a::; on Ligusfnun ovalifolium). 
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Philodendron. Aracr{P. 
Propagated hy divi<ling the stems, allowing two or three joints 

to c>aeh pit'ce, struek under glass ; also by seeds when they are 
obtainable. Set> A i'lH't'a', page 2:~9. 

Phlomis. Labiaf(J'. 
Seeds usually grow readily; cuttings of green wood may also he 

employed ; division of strong stools. 

Phlox. Pulr Jt/011 iacew. 
The annunb are grown from seeds sown in the open or son1etimes 

started in-.;ide. Tlw Jx•rennials are grown from seeds, divisions, 
cuttings of stt-·ms at HI roots. Cuttings made in summer, and handled 
in a frame, do \Vt>ll. The roots are sometinws cut into short pieces, 
and are thl'n handled in pans or flats utuler cover. The showy 
sumnwr-hlooming pert:•nnial phloxPs (of the P. decussata type) are 
gn_nvn froru cuttings of side shoots in SlllHint'l' and also of stronger 
and more mature shoots. 

Phcenix. PalmaCf'(J'. 
The SfWC'ies grn\vn for ornament are generally increased by 

suckers and sPe<b, the seeds usually being imported. Sec also Date. 
Phormium (Xew Z('aland Flax). Liliace(['. 

Seeds sown in F<·hruary will make good plant~ for bedding purposes 
the spring of the following j'(:•ar. Also increased by division of the 
crowns before growth ht>gins in spring. 

Photinia. RosaCf'(J'. 
Propagrited by seeds and hy cuttings of half-ripened wood under 

glass and by layPrs; also by grafting on hawthorn or quince. The 
genus is now usually defined separately from Eriobotrya; see Loquat. 

Phragmopedilum (part of tlw group of greenhouse cypripediums). 
Orchidarerr. 

Propagat<>d by division and st>eds. See Orchids, page :~72. 

Phygelius. Scroplzulariacerr. 
Propagated by :·wecb; also by cuttings, taken from the late 

autumn shoot-:; of outdoor plants, or frmn growths arising from 
stock planb. 

Phyllanthus. Euphorbiacere. 
Propagated by cuttings of ripe shoots taken in August or before, 

which will root in sand if placed under a glass and in bottom heat. 
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P . l"l ~ • ]' 'd d ...... ..., . ntDosu.s grows reani•Y Jl'Ol11 root-cuU.mgs, ~. act us an r . .bm-
blica. may he grown from seeds; the latter also by layers. 

Phymatodes. Polypodiaeca~. 
C' d d" . . s ' r..• ' 'lt•) upores an. I VISIOn. , ee r crns, page t) .;.,. 

Physalis (Ground or "'inter Cherry. Strawberry Tomato. Husk 
Tomato). 8olanncerr. 

Propagated by seeds, sown outdoors or under cover; perennials 
by division of the rhizonws and soft cuttings. 

Physocarpus (Ninebark). Rm1acrw. 
Propagated hy hardwood or greenwood cuttings and by seeds, as 

for spirrea. 

Physostegia. Labial(['. 
Division of strong dumps rnay be made readily; also grown from I 

see(b, as are other herbaceous perennials. 

Phyteuma. Cam panu.lacNr. 
Propagated freely by seeds, and division in spring. 

Phytolacca (ScokE'. Pokt"). PhytolacraceU!. 
Propagated b~· means of seed~, or by division of the thick roots, 

usually the former. 

Pice a (Spruce). Pi 11 acrrF. 
PropagatPd by se('ds, sometimes h~· layers, sometimes by grafts; 

also by cuttings of rePent wood. Seedlings n1ust be shaded the first 
year. The spruces a.re easily grafted. P. e.rcelsa (Norway spruce) 
or P. ca.nadnzb'is (nlhn) makes a good stock; the veneer-graft, 
under glass, ~.n winter, succeeds better than any method of outdoor 
work practicable in our climate; if the graft is inserted near the 
base in young planh, it is quite pos-,ible to obtain thern on their 
own roots after a few transplantings. Side shoots can be used as 
cions, and if started in time will furnish good leaders; son1etirnes a 
leader _is deYeloped morP rapidl? by bending the plant over at 
nearly a right angle, 'vhen a stout bud may start fron1 the stem. 
The balsam fir is also a good stock for flat-leaved species. See 
.Abies. 

Pieris. E ricacea;. 
Propagation by seeds and layers and the evergreen kinds by 

cuttings of almost ripened wood in August under glass, kept 
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over the wintt>r in a cool greenhouse. Seediings are handled rnuch as 
are rhododt•ndrons and sirnilar things. 

Pile a (ArtillPQ' Plant). lT rf'icacew. 
Increased h~· s(•eds (when available), division and soft cuttings, 

commonly tht> last. 

Pimelia. Th ynlf'la·m·t·tr. 
Propagatf·d hy ('Uttings of half-ripetwd shoots in 1\iareh, placed 

in n1ixture of loam, JWat and siln·r sand, covered with glass, and 
kept in a tempPratUl"(' of 55° to ()0°. 

Pinanga. Pahtwr't'fl'. 

Propagated b~· imported ::;eeds. See Palms, page 377. 

P . /)' 1ne : wn."'. 

Pineapple (Anww.s satil'ns). Bromtliacnr. (P. H. Rolfs.) 
Pine·tpple fruits as ohtaint:-d on the tnark('t rarely contain seed, 

hut by hand-pollinating it is comparatively easy to produce an • 
abundance of st>ed. 1'he onlv use that ean he made of these seeds 

" is in producing new varieties. In this country, pineappl<'f-1 are rarely 
grown under gla"'s for fruit, but specirnens are sometiines found in 
botanical collections and there are stripe-leaved varieties grown for 
ornament. The indoor propagation is rnostly by ::;uckers or offsets 
from the base. 

The stock or trunk of the pineapple, as the plant is grown com
tnercially in :;uhtropi('al V nited States, is usuall~r spoken of as the 
"root" and also as the ''stool." This hears a bud in the axil of 
e\·ery leaf. The root proper of the pineapple plant is a srnall fibrous 
organ and contains no buds. In commercial pineapple fields, from 
one to a large number of buds sprout from the old stetn after the 
fruit has been rPmovPd frnm the plant. In local vernacular, these are 
spoken of as '' suekPrs." In most varieties, the suckers are pre
fern·d for the sPtting of new fields. They are commonly set out 
when 8 to 14 ineltes Jong. The bases are usually trimn1ed and the 
tops cut back. The suckers may be allowed to lie on the sand for 
days, or even \Veeks, without serious damage. They start into 
gro\vth more quickly, however, if set out promptly. Sometimes 
" rattoons " propagate the plant; these are shoots arising fron1 
an underground part and developing a plant independently of the 
parent stock. Figs. 52-55. 

\Vhen the pinPapple plant fruits, a stalk is produced varying in 
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l<·n~th with ditfen·nt YariPtiPs from a fpw inehes to a foot or even 
morP in kngth. 'Thl' pineapple fruit is horne at the summit of this 
stalk . .:\ t the ha:-;t' of the fruit a eonsi<h·rahle nutnber of small plants 
is produced. Tlwse are spok('n of as " slips." Usually the pine
applt• fruits can l)(' hrokPn from the top of tlw stalk after removing 
the slips. \Ylwn these s1ips have grown to be R or 10 inches long, 
tht>J. art· n·nw\·l'd and l'onsidt•red as equal to suckt:'rs of the same 
!"'IZP. 

At tlw apex of tlw fruit is an outgrowth spoken of as the" crown." 
This crown may lw usPd for producing pineapples in the same way 
that :-;u('kers or slips arP t'tnplo~·(:'<l. l n some varieties a considerable 
JJtllldH'r of small plants arise around the crown; at tiines these 
ch-Yt'lnp into larg1 ' t•nough plants to make it possible to set them in 
tlw fit'ld. Tht'y art' tht'n called" crown slips." It is seldom that 
crown :-~lip:-; an· used for commercial propagation. 

In ea~t' of rare or high-priced pineapples, the old stools may be 
u;-;pd succe:-;~fuiJ,,· for producing nPw plants. By removing the stools 
from the ground, trimming off the leaves and roots, these stools 
may l><· pla<·t>d in a horizontal position and covered with a small 
quantit;· of soil. In tlH' course of a few we€'ks to sever::JJ months, 
1nany of the buds, one of which is in the axil of every leaf, will grow 
into pin(~appl(· plants. These are removed frmn time to time, as 
tlwy are large enough for tran:-;planting. In greenhouses the smne 
operation ma;· he carried out, sphagnurn Inoss being substituted 
for tlw soil. ('are should lw taken that the ten1perature of the 
propagating-bed, indoors or outdoors, dclPs not rPach a high degree 
It should not reach noo, and it is preferable to keep it in the 80'::;. 
Pin('appks do best in tlw~e regions where the annual temperature is 
approxima h'ly 72°. 

LTndt·r faYorable conditions, pineapple plants will produce fruit 
in eighteen to thirt~· months from the tiine the rooted plants are 
set out, nu·~·ing with different varieties. Red Spanish, which 
is rarely grown in the greenhouse, comes into bearing in 
about eightl'en months under field conditions. Porto Rico and 
Smooth Ca~·pmw require son1ewhat longer titne, usually about 
t hirt~- month~. 

Tiw preduction of set>dling pineapplt>s may be described, al
though practiced only for the obtaining of new varieties. In 
Florida seeds are rarely produced. This is because there are 
no natural agencies for distributing the pollen. The fruit from 
the tropics, particularly from Panan1a, frequently contains viable 
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seeds. Hand-pollination and cross-fertilization produce a reason
able quantity of seed. The difft~r«:>nt Yarieties are readily cross
pollinated, making it possible to secure an endless extent of varia
tion within the lirnits of the different varieties. This seed can be 
germinated readily under greenhouse conditions. The method 
of handling the seeds is sin1ple. They should be removed from the 
ripe fruit and planted singly, preferably in thumb-pots, and plunged 
in well-drained beds. A sphagnum-f11oss covering may be used to 
maintain the moisture. As soon as the seeds have germinated, the 
moss may he removed and overlwad watering discontinued. Half 
shade should be maintained. As soon as a sufficient growth has 
been mad~, the set>dlings n1ay be shifted fron1 ti1ne to time to larger 
pots. The seedlings are delicate and subject to damping-off, 
and other adverse conditions, hut after thev are four to six months 

~ 

old they become rather robust and no great care need be exercised. 
Over-watering is one of the most fruitful sources of failure with 
seedlings. The rnost precocious seedlings may come into bearing 
thirty months from the time the seed was planted. As soon as 
the seedlings cmne into fruiting, the multiplication is somewhat 
certain and rapid. It varies greatly with different individual 
plants. rsually those that produce the smallest and poorest 
fruits have the largest nun1ber of suckers and slips. 

Pinguicula (Butterwort). Lentibulariacea'. 
The species mostly seen in collections, P. caudata, is propagated 

ea~il~: by leaf-cuttings. The leaves are broken clean from the stem 
and laid flat in pans of sand protected by glass, the pan being placed 
in a tray of water. \Vhen the roots have formed, the plants may be 
potted off. All the species may be grown from seeds when these are 
to be had. 

Pink: Carnation, Dianthus. 

Pinus (Pine). Pinacem. 
Seeds, which should Le kept dry over winter, are commonly 

employed. These an~ often started in pots, but for rnost species they 
are sown in well-prepared beds outdoors. The seedlings must usually 
be shaded the first sPason. Varieties, as also species that do not 
produce seed freely, may he grafted on storks of white or Aus
trian pine or other species. This grafting may be performed on the 
tips of growing shoot~ Parly in the season, but it is more often practiced 
on potted plants by the veneer method. P,inus ·Strobus should be 
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used for the five-leaved species, and the Scotch or Austrian pine 
for three-leaved and two-leaved species. 

Piper (Pepper. Cubeb). Piperacere. 
All pipers are increased by cuttings of the firm-growing shoots 

in sandy soil under glass ; also by seeds when they are to be had. 

Piqueria. Composila:. 
The common Piqueria trinerv·ia (the Stet,ia serrata of florists) is 

generally grown from cuttings, like fuchsias and carnations; also 
by set_'d;o;, which are fn~dy produced, and by division. 

Pistacia. A nacardiacere. 
Propagated by :·weds, cuttings and layers. The pistachio-nut, 

pi~ta('he, ot' "green almond" (P. t'era), is grown from seeds, which 
are planted when" the tret>s are to stand. Named varieties of the 
pistache are often grafted on stocks of P. Terebinthus, or budded on 
them or other stocks in the nursery row. The best and most avail
able stocks for this countl'j: are yet to be determined by longer 
trial. 

Pistia. A race(]!. 

Propagation is Ly runnt>rs, on whieh new plants are formed. 
~ee A race(]!, page :z:~9. 

Pisum: Pea. 

Pitcairnia. B romeliacn.P. 
Propagation as for Lillbergia, which se~. 

Pitcher-Plant: Sepenthes, Sarracenia. 

Pithecoctenium. B ignon iacere·. 
}

1 ropaga,tiou as for bignonia, which see. 

Pittosporum. Pitto.r;; poNice(]!. 

Propagated hy seeds sown in winter or early spring in ordinary 
soil in a eool gret·nhousP., and by cuttings of the growing or half
ripe wood, under glas~. Grafting is sometinws practiced, P. undula
tum LPing ont• of tlw best stocks. 

Planera (\Yater-Elm). UrticacNF. 
Propagated by st>eds sown soon after ripening in May; also by 

layers, and by grafting on the elm. 
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Platanus (Plane-Tree. Buttonwood. Sycamore, improperly). 
J>l atanacc(J!. 

rsuall~· propagated by seeds, sown in spring, slightly covered witli 
earth and kept moist and shaded, but layers, ripe-wood cuttings 
and greenwood cuttings under glass in .June taken with a heel may 
be emplo~·ed. Varieties may be grafted in spring on seedlings 
of one of the species. 

Platycerium (Stag's-Horn Fern). Poly podiacca'. 
Propagation chiefly by division~ sorrwtinws by spores. See Ferns. 

Platyclinis. OrehidaeNP. 
Propagated h~· ~ide-growths from the old pseudobulbs. When 

no nat ural brenk occurs, the plants may often be induced to break 
by slightl:v twisting, or notching the rhizmne with a sharp knife. 
See Oreh ids, page ::r;:.?. 
Platycodon, '\'ahknhergia. Campanulacea'. 

Propagated by st>eds, and old plants by division in spring if care 
is taken with the HPsh~· rootsto('k. 

Pleione. OrchidwTa'. 
Propagation as for ('U"log~·ne. See Orchids, page :372. 

Plum (Prunus, many spl-'Cit's). Hosacf'a'. 

So many :-;peeies of plums are in ('lllti\·ation, and the Yarieties of 
tlw same ~peeiPs an· often ~-;o different in constitution and habit, that 
it is Jifficult to give adYice concerning their propagation. All the 
spf'cies grow readily from fresh well-ripenf•d seeds. Tht"' pits or 
stones should he n·moved from the pulp and then stratified unti! 
spring. If they are allowt>d to freeze, the germination will be more 
uniform, as the pits \viH be more easily opem·d h~· thf' swelling 
embryo. Plum pits art:• rarel~· cracked b~· band. The strong-growing 
speeies and ntriPties, t•speeiall~· southwards, \vill give stocks strong 
Pnough to bud tlw first st·ason; hut tlw weaker ones must stand 
untii the next :·wason aftPr the s<>eds an· planted. In all thl"' nortlt
ern states, howe\'t•r, plum pits an· u:-~uall~· sown in s<.•ed-lwds, in thP 
same wa~· as applP and pear Sf'<'ds. 'l'lw st't"dlings are takt·n up in 
tlw fall, and the following spring set out in nurs(•ry row;-;, where they 
nl'l' buddt:·d in August. 

Plums ar<· <'Xtensin·ly grown from suekers, which spring in great 
numbPrs from the roots of man~· speeies. In France this nwthod of 
propagation i~ largely w·;ed. ~o long as graftage does not interYene, 
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t lw :-~prouts will n'}>t'odtH'<' the Yaridy; anrl even in grafted or 
budded trees this sonwtinws oecurs, but it is probably because the 
tre<' has lu .. ·conw own-root1·d from the rooting of the eion. It is a com
mor:. notion that trees grown from suekers sprout or sucker worse 
than those grown from Sl'<'ds. 

Lnyrrs are abo sonwtinws <'Illplo~·ed for the propagation of the 
plum. ~trong stools are grown, and the long and strong shoots are 
<·on• red in spring throughout t lwir ]engt h -the tips on]y being ex
pos1•d ······and C\TI','" bud will produce a plant. ~trongshoots of vigor-
0\1:-' sorts \\'ill gi\'t• plants large t•nough tlw first fall to be removed 
into nursl'ry row:-;. ~lountl-layering is also employed with good re
sults. 

Hoot-('llttings, handled likP thosP of hlackherry, grow readily, but 
solltt' grower.-.; ;·mppose that they produce h'f'Ps which sucker badl,y. 
l\Ian~· plum:-; grow n·adily from cuttings of the mature recent woorl, 
treated the ;-;:;nw a-; long grape cuttings. This is especially true of 
the ::\Iarianna (which is a form of myrobalan, or a hybrid of it and 
some natin· plum of the \Yild Goose type), which is grown almost 
exf'lu~in·l.'· from cutting;-;. Sonw kind:-~ of the common garden plum 
(P. drJio('sfica) al~o grow from euttin~:-\. 

Plums are worked in Yarious ways, hut ordinary shield-budding 
is usuall~· employed in Ia te sun1nwr or early fall, as for peaches and 
d}('rries. Root-grafting by the common whip method is sometimes 
('mployed, e:-;Jweially wlwn O\Vn-rooted trees are desired. In the 
1\orth and E:c-3t, tlw eominon plum (P. domcstica) is worked on 
stocks of the sanw speci<·s, and these are always to be prPferred. 
These stocks. if sePdlings, are likely to be very variable in size and 
habit, and sometimes half or Inore of any hatch, even frmn selected 
see<b, are practically worthless. Stocks fron1 inferior or constant 
Yarieties are, therefore, essential. Such stocks are largely in1porterl; 
but some \'arietie;--; can hP relied on in this country. One of the 
best of these dom<'stie stocks i~ the Horse plum, a small and purple
fniited ntri(·t~· of J>nmus domestira, which gives very uniform seed
lings. Thi:-; i:-; sonwtimcs used in New York. It is simply a sponta
Iwou~ or \\·ilding plum, in thickets and along roadsides. The French 
stocks in most common use are St . .Julien and Black Damas. The 
myrobalan ( P. rr'ra:uj'Na), however, is chiefly used for plums, 
because of it:-; clwapnt>ss and the readiness with which all varieties 
ta k<' on it. In larg<' nurst'ry centers it is the prevailing stock. In the 
colder regions, P. amr'rirana stocks are usPd. The peach is often 
used as a plum stock, and it is valuable in the South, especially for 
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light soils. In the North plum stocks are better. Marianna is used 
southwards, very likely too freely. Almond stocks, especially for 
the French prune and for light soils, are considerably used in 
California. The apricot is sometimes employed, but results appear 
to be poor or indifferent, on the whole. Prunes, which are varieties 
of plums, thrive on the above stocks also. 

Various stocks dwarf the plum. The chief dwarf stock at present 
is the n1)Tohalan. This is imported. It is easily grown from seeds, 
or sometimes from cuttings. Although the myrobalan, like the 
mahaleb cherry, is a slow grower, the dwarfing of the top depends 
more on subsequent pruning than on the root. The mirabelle (a 
form of P. ccrasifcra), a foreign stock, is sometimes used. The 
many species of native plums, of the Prunus anurricana., P. Afun
sonhw.a and P. angu.'Jtijolia (Chickasaw) types, are good stocks for 
dwarf or intermediate trees. In most cases, the bud or grnft grows 
luxuriantly for two or three years, and thereafter rather slowly. 
It is best to bud or graft low on these stocks. Unless the tops are 
freely and persistently headed in, however, dwarf plum trees are 
not secured. The only exception to this statement seems to be in 
the use of the native dwarf cherry stocks (Prunus pum:ila and P. 
Be.'1seyi), which have been used in an experimental way with much 
prom1se. 

The native or American plums are budded on native seedlings, or 
rarely on Prunus domestica seedlings; or they are grown from 
euttings, as in thP case of Marianna. 

The Japanese plun1s (PrunuB salieina, formerly called P. trijlora) 
are worked on peach, common plum, native-,, or 1\'I.arianna. Peach 
and lVIarianna are mostly used, but seedlings of the Japanese kinds 
should be preferable. Peach is probably preferable to Marianna. 

Prunu..<? SimonH works on peach, con1mon plum, myrobalan and 
1\Iarianna, chiefly on the first. 

The ornamental plums are worked on the same stocks as the 
fruit-bearing sorts. See Prunu~~. 

Plums (like cherries) can be top-grafted the same as apples, but 
the cions must be kept completely dormant. It is preferable to 
graft very early in the spring. 

Plumbago (Leadwort). Plumbaginacem. 
Propagated by seeds, division and cuttings. The cuttings are 

made from nearly mature wood, taken either in autumn from plants 
growing in the open or in the spring from stock plants. 
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PI umeria. A pocy n a cere. 
Propagated by euttings, under glass, usually taken in February 

or lVIarch. 

Podocarpus. Ta.rm·ell'. 
Grown from cuttings of firm wood under cover; also from seeds; 

sometimes grafted on the related species. 

Podolepis. Com posifre. 
Raised from seed, either in April under glass or later outdoors. 

Poinciana. Legum i twsre. 
Propagated by seeds. 

Poinsettia ( Huplwrbia pulcherri nw). Euphorbiacere. 
Propagatt·d by cuttings of growing shoots, of two or three buds 

Pach, handled on a cutting-bench or in a frame. Many propagators 
prefer to let the cuttings lie exposed two or three days before setting 
them. Cuttings of ripened wood can be used to good advantage 
when the heat i:-; rather low; immerse cuttings in water as soon as 
cut fr01n the old plants; then put them in thoroughly wet sand and 
keep wet until rooted. 1\Iany propagators prefer to cut to a heel. 
Cuttings takt>n early in .July should make good midwinter plant. 

Polemonium. Polnttoniace(J!. 
PrnJ'agated by st>eds, which may be sown in fall, and by division. 

Polianthes (Tuherost'). A maryllidacf(J!. 
Increased by hulbels or offsets. Remove these from the parent 

bulb in the fall, and keep in a warm dry place until the following 
spring. The soil should be light, rich and Inoist throughout the 
summer. Before frost comes in the fall, take the bulbs up, and when 
dr~·, cut off the lea Yes. The bulbs should be kept as during the pre
ceding winter, and the culture throughout the following year is the 
sanw as during the first. The bulbs usually flower the second or 
third sum1ner. 

Polygala C.\Iilkwort). Polygalacere. 
Propagated by seeds sown in fall or early spring; tropical spedes 

also by division, and by cuttings of young shoots under cover. 

Polygonum. Polygonacere. 
Raised frmn seeds. The perennials are also easily increased by 

division of the rootstocks, and by cuttings. 
2D 
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Polypodium (Polypod~·). Pulypndiacf'a'. 
Propagation hy division usually. See Ferns, page 312. 

Polyscias. A rnl iace(J'. 

To this genus an~ now rt:>ferred many of the glasshouse plants 
commonly known as aralias, others going to the genus Dizygotheca. 
They do not seed under cultivation. Propagated by cuttings, e~'es, 
piect·s of tlw root and grafts, usu..tlly b~· cuttings of finn wood. The 
clPft or wedgt" methods of grafting are usually employed; they must 
be kt,pt in a night temperature of not less than 70°, in a tight rnoist 
case. Eye-cuttings should he plact'd in brisk heat in a propagating
bed. If the old stools are put in bottom h~at, tlwy will throw out 
cuttings which may lw n·rno\·ed with a heel and started in heat. 
Polystichum. Pul/1 p,ufiarc(J'. 

Propagatt'd by spor<>s, or by pinning down the fronds on porous 
surface until small buds are rooted, then detached. 

Pomegranate ( Pw1 ira Oranafum ). PunicaeNE. 

l\Iultiplied large!~' hy seeds, and all varieties are increased by 
hardwood cuttings planted in open ground during February, by 
softwood cuttings in :-:ununer, suckers, layers, and scarce kinds 
by grafting on a common sort. 

Poncirus (commonly known as ·citrus tnJolirda). Rutar·('{r. 
Propagated b~· sPt>d:-;. ~ee CitruR and Orang£'. 

Populus (Poplai'. :\sp(•n. Cottonwood). Sal irart'(J'. 

Raised from S('P(b, sown as soon as rip<' and raked in, on light "oil. 
SuckPrs ar(·alsousPd. :\1ostoftPn irwrPas(:•d by cuttings ofripe \\'ood, 
taken in fall and spring, a~ for willow:->. The W<'Pping forms are 
stock-graftPd on upright sorts, as on P. yrwzdidc11fafa. 

Portulaca (Purslant·. Rost> 1\foss). Portulacarf'rr. 

The annuab arP raised from st'P<l. Varidies are sometimes 
propagated hy cuttings. The common rost' mo.ss ( P. gra Ill I ijlom) is 
grown frun1 st>ed :mwn \VlwrP the plants are to bloom. 

Potato (Solanurn fuhrTwnun). Snlrww·r·a•. 
Propagatl'd },y tulH·rs, t•itlwr whoh· or \·ariously diYided. Fron1 

8 to 20 huslwls of tulH·rs are rt:'quin·<l to ph•nt an aert~, flepending on 
how th(:'.Y are eut and the distance of planting. Seed grows n·•ulily 
(when seed-hall:-; are produced). It is sown the following spring, and 
small tuber:-; will r('~ult, which should be regularly plantt'd the fol~ 
lowing year, when still larger tubers will resul~; these in turn planted 
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should produce full-sizPd tuhers. Potatoes are grown from seed only 
for the production of rww varieties. Potatoes may be gro,vn frmn 
stem-cuttings, takPn as for geraniums. The cutting will produce 
one or more srnall tuht:•rs underground, and these Inay be grown 
the same as the small tubers raised frorn :_;eeds, but new varieties 
are not produced this way. Figs. 101, 102. 

If the seed is sown by April 1 follo,ving maturity, in a hotbed 
or greenhouse, and vricked out or potted off when the first true leaf 
is den·loped, and transplanted to the open field in the latter part of 
l\Iay or early .JunP, many of the seedlings will produce full-sized 
tulwrs tlw first season, thert>by saving at ll~ast one year's time as it 
is t lwn possible to dt->terminl' wlwtlwr they art:' promising or not.-
JJ 'ill ia m. Sf ua rf. 

Potentilla (rinquefoil. Five-FingPr). Rosacr•m. 
Propagated h~· seeds, lay<:•rs, division, ran~ly by green cuttings. 

Pothos. ./l race(}'. 

Propagation a-; for philodendron, by dividing the rooting stems .. 

Primula, Polyanthus (Primrose. Cowslip). Primulacca'. 
GrO\vn l'rom se(•ds, ~own carefully in very tint• soil, under glass. 

They may lw sown in FdHtwry in pans or flats in a mixture of lomn, 
leaf-mold and sand, plaet·d in a warm greenhouse. SeP<ls rnay also 
lw sown in a eoldframP in April or l\Ia,v. The sPeds should be fn~sh; 
old OIH'~ often lie dormant a vear. l\Ian\· hardv kinds are increased 
by di,·ision, in Sl'ptemher. ~et' .. ·1uricul;t. · 

Pritchardia. Pal mace£P. 
Grown from importt'd :-weds. See Palms, page 377. 

Protea. Proh·ac£'(}'. 

Propagat<:·d by imported set'ds. 

Prune (Prunns dumtsfica). Hu:wrca;. 
Prunes an· plums. The comnwrcial product is a dried plum. 

Propagation in all ways as for other kinds of plums. 

Prunus (.:\lmond. Apri(·ot. Cherry. Peach. Plum). Ru.·wcr·re. 
The dwarf alnHmd~ (.\mygdalus) are increased hy seeds, division, 

euttings, and by budding on st>edling plun1 or peach stoeks; also by 
root-cutting·-;. Peach stoeks give larger trees at fhst than plum 
stoeks, but tlw trees are not so long-lived. Perhaps ten years may be 
considered the a vcrage life of most ornan1ental almonds upon the 
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peach, while on the plum they may persist twenty-five years or 
n1ore. See Almond. 

The ornamental cherries, peaches, and the like, are propagated 
in essentially the san1e way as the fruit-bearing varieties. P. Lauro
cerasus and P. lus,itan,ica, the cherry laurel and Portugal laurel, 
may be propagated by short cuttings of ripened wood, in a cool 
greenhouse in autumn. P. Pissardii provagates by cuttings of the 
soft wood and, with more difficulty, from cuttings of dormant wood. 
Soft cuttings succeed well with many of the double-flowering plums 
and cherries, if the wood is grown under glass. See Apricot, Cherry, 
Peach, Plum. 

Pseuderanthemum. A cant hac ere. 
Propagated by greenwood cuttings any time from March to 

,J um·. To this genus are now referred the plants commonly known 
as Eranthemum. 

Pseudolarix (Golden Larch). Phwcere. 
Should be raised only from seeds ; if grafted on its own roots 

or on comn1on larch, it rarely grows into a symmetrical tree. 

Pseudotsuga. Pin acere. 
Propagated by seeds, as for abies and pinus; varieties may be 

grafted on the type. 

Psidium : Gum}a. 

Psoralea. Leguminosre. 
Propagated by seeds, divisions and cuttings of growing shoots 

under glass. The tuberiferous species, as the" pomme blanche" or 
Indian potato (P. esculenta), are increased by the tubers or divisions 
of them. 

Ptelea (Hop Tree). Rutacere. 
n.1ultiplied by set>ds, sown in autun1n or stratified, and also by 

layers. The varieties Jnay be grafted on the comn1on forms in spring 
under glass or budded in sumn1er on seedlings of the type. 

Pteris (Brake. Bracken). Polypodiacere. 
Easily grown from spores and by division of the rhizomes. See 

Ferns, page 312. 

Pterocarya. J uglandacere. 
Handled by seeds sown in autumn or stratified, and by suckers 

:-tnd layers. 
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Pterostyrax. Stytacarnr. 
Propagated hy seeds, layprs, and greenwood cuttings undf'r glass. 

Ptychosperma: "'1 rchonfophwni.r. 

Pueraria. LeglMn nws(l'. 
Propagated b;y seeds when procurable, division of the roots, and 

cuttings. The kudzu vine ( P. hirsuta, known in the trade as P. 
Thunbcrgiana and Dolichos japmn:cu.s) grows readily from seed and 
may be multiplied by division of the great root. 

Pumpkin (Cucurhita, three species). Cucurb,itaccre. 
Propagated by seeds, when the weather is settled; frost-tender. 

Punica: Pomegranate. 

Puschkinia, Adamsia. Liliacea'. 
Propagation by bulbels and seeds. 

Puya. Bromel1:acere. 
Propagation as for billbergia, which see. 

Pyracantha (often included in Crata:.gus). Rosacere. 
Propagated by seeds, by cuttings of ripened wood in fall under 

glass, kept in winter in a ten1perate greenhouse, by layers, and by 
grafting on hawthorn or cotoneaster. Seeds should be treated as for 
crata:.gus and may not gPrminate the first year. 

Pyrethrum. Com posifa'. 
The pyiethruins are ehrysanthemmns and are propagated a':i are 

other cultivated mPmhers of that genus, by seeds and cuttings. 
The common garden pyrethrums grow readily from seeds, blomning 
the second year or sometimes the first year if started early under 
glass. Increased also hy division. 

Pyrola (Shin Leaf. \Vintergreen). Pyrolacere. 
1\:lultiplied by division; very rarely from seeds and witb difficulty. 

Pyrostegia (Bignonia Denusta). Bignoniacere. 
Propagation by seeds and cuttings as for bignonia, which see. 

Pyrus (Apple. Pear). Ro.fJacere. 
The ornamental species and varieties of apples and crabs are 

budded or grafted on eon1mon apple seedling stocks. Layers and 
green cuttings are occasionally employed for various species and 
varieties of Pyrus. See also Apple, Pear. It is a good plan to obtain 
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~tocks as n<'ar1,,· r(·1atPd to t1w plant which is to he propagatPd as 
possihlP; ('.fl., Parkman's p~Tus does IH·tt<'r on J>. puh~hr'l'rin7ct ( P . 
.florilnmda) than on the common applP stoek. Th<' wild crabs can he 
workPd on the apple when stocks of their own species cannot be 
secured. 

Quamoclit. f1nul•oll'lda(·rm. 

Propagation as for i ponura, which sPe. The cyprPss-vine (Q. 
J>iunafa) grow-.; r<'adily frmn seeds if they are first soaked in water. 

Quercus (Oak). Fagm·crr. 
Stock:-i <HP grown rPadily from sePds, which may he sown in the 

fall without :stratifi<'ation. TakP care that vermin do not dig up the 
aeorns. Sonw a(·m·ns gprminate in fall, sending down a root but 
producing no top till spring. The evergreen species an' sometimes 
gTo\vn from cuttings and laj"Prs. Varieties are grafted on stocks 
grown from wild aeorns. The stocks an· potted in the fall, and the 
grafting ( g-Pncra 11y tlw V<'necr-graft) is performed in January and 
FPhruary, or sonwtimes in August. In choosing stocks, care should 
lw takt'n to get rPlatPd speci('s. 

Quince (C!Irlonia ohlonga, and spPcies of CluenmnPles). Rosacere. 
All quinces can be grovvn from SPeds, the same as apples and 

p<>ars; hut seeds an· not common in the tnarkPt, and are, therefore, 
littlt· used. The fruit-hearing quinces (Cydonia oblonga) are propa
gated most cheaply by nwans of cuttings of mature wood or by 
mound-la~·ering. ( 'uttings are taken in thP fall, and are stored in 
sand, mos;-; or sawdust until spring, when th('~r are planted outdoors. 
Long cuttings - 10 to 12 indws -are usually Inost successful, a-, 
tlw~· n·aeh into uniformly moist earth. Cuttings are usually tnade of 
the recent wood, and preferabl~v with a heel, but wood two or three 
years old will usually grow. 'Vith some varieties and upon some 
soils, there is considPrahle uncertaint~·, and layerage is therefore 
often employed. -:\Iound-la~·ering (see page 74) is practiced when 
extra strong plants are required. Long root-cuttings, treated like 
tho"f' of the blacklwrry and raspberry, will also grow. 

l\Iany nurst·rymen burl- or root-graft the better varieties on stocks 
of AngPrs or other strong kinds. These stocks arP imported from 
Europe (awi are the same as those used for dwarf pears). These 
imported plants are grown both fron1 cuttings and xnound-layers, 
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the greater part of tlwm frorn the latter, but seeds are occasionally 
employed. 'I'hes<' stocks arP two years old when imported, having 
been transplantt.•d thl' flrst year from the cutting-bed or the stool
yard. To secure extra strong plants and a uniform stand, some 
growers graft quinct:· cuttings on pieces of apple or pear roots. In 
such cases the plants should be takl'n up in the fall, when the quince 
willlw found to han· sent out roots of its own; the apple sprouts (or 
('\·en tlw entire root I should b<--- removed, and the quince replanted 
the followiug spring in the nursery row, otherwise suckers frequently 
spring fr·om the stock ;tild Intt.·rfere with the growth of the quince. 
The union is sufficient to nurse the cion for two or three vears. 

The tloWt'ring or .Japanese quince (CiurnomeleslageJu~ria) is best 
propagat(•d by short root-cuttings, which are usually made in the 
fall, aiHl seattt:·rt·d in drills in fratnes or in a well-prepared border in 
spring. Cuttings ot' firm, nearly mature wood, handled in frames, 
will grow, hut they are not often used. The double varieties are 
root-grafted on eommoll stocks of C.lagf'naria in winter. The plants 
an· tlicn grown 011 in pots. Common quince (Cydon1~a oblonga) stocks 
<~rt' oceasionallv used, but they are not in faYor. Thf' Chinese c1uince . . 
(Cha'lWIIIl'lf's sinntsis) is workt•d on tlw <'ommon quincP. 

Quisqualis. Com brl'fa(wr. 
Propagated hy softwood cuttings in sand with hotton1 heat; by 

seeds wlwn obtainabh·. 

Radicula: llors,·-Hwlish, Traft·r-Cn·ss. 

Radish (Raphwuu; s(tfil'us). Cruclft'rrP. 
Raised from sPeds, usually sown wlwr{' the plants are to grow. 

In forcing-houses, tlw young s<·<·dlings art> oftPn transplanted into 
the lwds. 

R d ( I • amon ia. '''sllf'l'lfll't'a'. 

Increased by se(•ds Ill spring, or old plants h;y division. 

Ram pion (Cu 111 JW It IIIII Ua p11 11 c ttl us). Cam pwwlw·Nr. 
Grown frolll se(·ds, sown where tlw plants an· to stand; good 

rooh ar{' obta itwcl t ht' second ~·l'ar, although if t:>arly sown it may 
run to seed the first yt·ar. 

Randia. Hul"·m·,·a'. 
Cuttings of tllt' young shoots in spring in sandy soil in heat. 
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Ranunculus (Buttercup. Crowfoot). Ranunculacere. 
Propagated by seeds, and by division of the plants in spring. 

The thick-rooted species are propagated by the natural division 
of the tuberous parts. After flowering and the herbage dies down, 
the tuberous root-, may be taken up, dried, and kept cool and dry 
until spring; or the plants may be left in the ground where the 
winters are not too severe. 

Raphia. Palmarei.P. 
Propagated by seeds. See Palms, page 377. 

Raspberry (Rubu.'; strigosus, H. occ·identalis, etc.). Rosacere. 
New varieties are originated from seeds, which are washed from 

thP pulp and sown immediately, or stratified. Bearing plants should 
he had the second growing season, or perhaps the third season far 
North. 

The black-cap varieties are grown mostly frmn root-tips, as 
described on page 71. If the ground is loose and mellow, the tips 
will con1n1only take root then1selves, but on hard ground the tip 
may ha \·e to be held in place by a stone or elod. Some strong-grow
ing varieties, as the Gregg, especially in windy localities, have to 
be he!d down. Comtnercial growers cointnonly bury the tips in 
earl~· fall. Blackcaps may also be propagated by layers and by 
root-cuttings. ThPse cuttings are best handled in warm coldframes 
or mild hotheds, being planted very early in spring. By the time 
the weatlwr is settled, they will be large enough to plant in nursery 
rows. 

The red varieties increase rapidly by 1neans of suckers which 
spring from tlw roots. Better plants are obtained by means of 
root-cuttings, however, as described under blackberry (see also 
Fig. 10:{). Commercial men propagate the reds by the sucker 
method. 

Rehmannia. ScrophulariacNI'. 
Propagated by eutt; ngs of growing wood; abo by seeds, giving 

bloom the second season. 

Reinwardtia ( Liuum, in part, of gardeners). 
Propagated Ly st·eds, cuttings of strong 

divisions of old plants. 

Reseda: J • .ll ignonette. 

Linacere. 
shoots in heat and 
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Retinospora, species of Chamrecyparis and Thuja (Japanese Arbor
Vitre). Pinacere. 

The retinosporas do not constitute a distinct group of plants, but 
are juvenile forms in other genera. They are grown sometimes from 
seeds, which should be denuded of pulp. Layers of tPnder branches 
are sometimes employed. l\iost commonly grown from cuttings. 
These are made from tips of growing or ripened shoots, and are 2 or 
3 inches long, with all the leaves left on. They are usually, from 
necessity, variously branched. The soft cuttings are usually taken 
from forced plants, and are handled in a close frame or under a bell
glass, with bottom heat. In commercial establishments the cuttings 
of ripe wood are preferred. Following is the practice of one of the 
oldest nurseries in the country : Cuttings of the entire season's 
growth, cut to a heel, are taken in October and November, and are 
placed in sand in boxes in gentle heat, as in a propagating-house. By 
February the roots will be forn1ed, and the boxes are then placed 
in a cool house where the temperature is about 50°. Early in spring 
(about Aprillst) the boxes are placed outdoors in coldframes, where 
they remain until lVIay, until frost is over. The boxes are then 
removed from the framPs and are set on boards in a shady place, 
where they are left until fall. In the fall - having been nearly a 
year in the boxes- the plants are shaken out and are heeled-in in a 
cellar. The next spring they are planted out in beds, and during the 
following summer and winter they are given some protection from 
sun and cold. Yews and arbor-vitres are handled in the same way. 
Usually the retinosporas propagate easily from cuttings taken in 
autumn if given shade; good-sized pieces root in ordinary soil. 

Retinosporas are often grafted on retinospora or common arbor
vitre stocks. This operation is usually performed on potted plants 
in winter by the veneer method. 

P..hamnus (Buckthorn). Rhamnacere. 
The hardy kinds may be increased by means of seeds or by layers. 

The greenhouse species may be multiplied by cuttings of growing 
parts in summer. Seeds should be stratified or sown in fall. Rarer 
kinds are sometimes grafted on related species, R. Frangula and R. 
cathartica being mostly used as stocks. 

Rhapis. PalmacelP. 
Propagated by suckers which are produced freely, or by imported 

seeds. See Palms, page 377. 
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Rheum (Hhuharb. Pie-Plant. \Vine-l?lant). Polygona.cere. 
Propagated hy set>ds and hy division. .Each division should 

contain at lt>ast one hud or eve, with as much rhizome and root as 
possihlP. ~('f.'ds may be sown ;vhere the planb are to stand, but will 
not reproduce the varieties, and three years are required for the 
plants to mature. 

Rhipsalis. Carfacl'a'. 

C'uttings, aftt'r lun·ing been dried a few days, should be inserted 
in coarsP smH!. See Crtcf i, page 261. 

Rhododendron. f.' r iNU'Nr. 

SePrb an· largely {'Inployed, but they are small and light, and 
must he carefull~· handl{'d. Thej· arc sown in spring in pans or 
lHl\:('S in a ;:;oil of sandy peat, care being taken to cover them very 
lightl~· and not to dislodge them when appl~·ing water. They are 
handled in coldfrnnws or in a cool house, and the ~·oung plants must 
lH.> shaded. The plants arc commonly allowed to remain a year in 
tlw boxes. 

'T'Iw ~eeds should he sown in prepared boxes, half filled with 
rocks or ashes, on which is placed a mixture of peat, leaf soil and 
sand; on top place a thin la~·er, about one-eighth inch, of finely sifted 
moss. 'Yater well and sow the seed on the top of the n1oss. If 
kept shadPd and the moss never allowed to become dry, the seeds 
germinate readil.\· in about five weeks. Sown the third week in 
.Januar~· tiw~: an· ready to transplant in a peaty n1ixture by .June. 
Tran-.;plant about mw inch apart in boxes four inches deep, with a 
slight drainage at the botton1. These plants will be ready to 
plant out-of-dom·s in frarnes the follo\ving May. Three inches of 
growth are obtained with smne species eight months after the 
seed i:--~ :->own. 

Low-growing plants are often layered. Cuttings of growing wood, 
cut to a heeL are sonwtin1es emplo;ved, being made in sum1ner and 
handled in a frame, but the percentage of rooted plants is oftensn1all. 

Rhododendrons are extensively grafted, the veneer 1nethod being 
most used. Tlw operation is performed on potted plants in late 
surnnH-r or early fall, or sometimes in a cooi house in early spring . 
.:\lo:-~t of the ]paves are allowed to remain on the cion. The plants are 
thl'n placed in dt·nscl~· shaded cool frames (Fig. 47), and are nearly 
coYer('d with sphagnum. '' arious stocks are employed, but for 
sen·n· elimatt's thl' hard~· specit-•s, like R. catawhicn.'lc and R. 11W.ri
mum, are probably best. R. ponficum is extensivdy used in Europe, 
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but it is not. hard~, enough for tlw North, unless worked low and 
planted deep. Scr- also . J za1f'rt. 

Rhodotypos. Uo:wcNr. 
Propagated hy st't'ds, hy greenwood cuttings under glass in early 

summer, and by hanhvood cuttings. 

Rhubarb: Hlu·um. 

Rhus (Sumac). .1 wwn rd ia('f(l'. 
Propagated hy seeds sown in fal1 m· stratified, layers, suckers, 

root-cuttings and l'Uttings of gn'en or ripe wood. Suckers are 
getwrall,\· used. 

Rhynchospermum: Trm1u·lospNmnm. 

Ribes (Currant. CiooschcrQ'). 8a.~·(fragacrm. 
Propagatt.·d by seeds, which should be sown as soon as ripe, or else 

stratified for new Yarieties; abo by hardwood cuttings in fall and 
hy greenwood cuttings in summer under glass. 1\iound-layering in 
~urn mer is sometimes practiced. Budding or gt·afting is employed for 
quick propagation of rare Yarieties, the cornmon available stocks 
being used. See C urranf and Gooscbcny. 

Richardia: Zanfedrschia. 

Ricinus (Castor Bean). Enphorbiaccm. 
Propagated by seeds, which in the North are started indoors in 

carl~· spring. . 

Rivina. Plzytolaccacea'. 
Propagated readily by seeds, which are produced freely; also by 

cuttings in spring in lwat. 

Robinia (Locust. Rose Acacia). Lcgznninosre. 
Increased by sPed:-;, sown in fall or spring, and which usually 

germinate hettt'r if soaked in hot water previous to sowing. Also 
grown from layers, suckers and root-cuttings. Named varieties are 
graftPd or budded, tlw eonunon locust stock (R. P.~rudacacia) being 
preferred, r-\·en for the rose acacia (R. hispida). Dwarf forms are 
propagated b~r diYision and other varieties by cuttings of mature 
wood in fall. 

Rocambole (Allium Scorodoprasum). Liliacf'a'. 
Propagated by" cloves," which are divisions of the bulb. 
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Rochea. CrassulaccCE. 
Increased by cuttings taken in March, placed in sandy peat in 

a night temperature of about .~0°. 

Rodgersia. Sa.rifragaceCE. 
1\Iultiplied by division of the plant; also by seeds when obtainable. 

Rodriguezia. Orckidacc(f'. 
Increased by dividing the plant. See Orchids, page 372. 

Rohdea. Lil iacc(f'. 
Propagated by dh·ision, and by seeds if they can be had. 

Romneya. Papaz~rraccCE. 

Propagated by suckers; also by seeds, but a long time is required. 

Rondeletia. Rubiacc(f'. 
Propagated by cuttings of the young points of the shoots, placed 

in sand in a warm house; cuttings of half-ripened wood do well. 

Rosa (Rose). RosaccCE. 
~ew varieties, and sometimes stocks, are grown from seeds, 

which are so\vn as soon as ripe, or kept in the hips until spring. 
The hardy kinds arc usually sown in weB-prepared beds outdoors. 

Roses are sometimes grown from layers, and often from root
cuttings, after the manner of blackberries. 

The common way of propagating roses, however, is by means of 
short cuttings of firm or nearly mature wood, handled under glass~ 
with a mild bottom heat (6.5° or 70°). Thev are commonlv made in 
Februar~· or l\larch from forced plants. The cuttings ar~ made in 
various fashions, some persons allowing most of the leaves to re
main, and son1e preferring to cut most of them off, as in Fig. 123. 
They are commonly cut to one-bud lengths, like Fig. 125. Long 
cuttings of ripened wood, handled in a cool greenhouse or in frames, 
may also be employed for the various perpetual and climbing roses. 
For forcing under glass, cuttings of growing wood (either of the 
"blind" wood or of the harder flower stems) are taken in late winter 
or very early spring. struck in sand on benches, transferred to pots, 
later planted on the benches and grown continuously in summer 
and faii for the winter bloom. 

l\Iost growers feel that the best plants are obtained from cuttings, 
but 1nost Yarieties do well when budded on congenial and strong 
stocks. Budding hy the cOinmon shield method is considerably 
employed, and veneer-grafting is sometimes used (Fig. 128). The 
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stocks are grown either from seeds or cuttings. A common stock is 
tlw Jnanetti, which is a strong and hardy type, and the resulting 
budded plant may he used for regular garden work or for forcing 
under glas~. Tlw eyes should be cut out of the n1anetti stock below 
the bud, to avoid sprouting. Because the manetti suckers badly, 
various wild briars an· much used in Europe. The bud is often in
serted 2 to 4 feet high, making "standard" roses (Fig. 127). These 
are practically unkno\\'Il in this country, except as sparing}~.: inl
ported. Tlw rnultifiora rose is also a good stock, e3pecially for early 
results. These manetti and multiflora stocks (and some others) are 
imported frmn Europe as yearling cuttings. For outdoor propagat
ing, tlwy are •• dn~ssed '' much like apple stocks (Fig. 132), and are 
budded the year in which they are planted in the nursery row. The 
garrl<'rwr may grow his own stocks of these (particularly of rnulti
tlora) from hardwood cuttings made in spring, and these cuttings 
should be fit for working in the following fall and winter. Home
grown seedlings shoulcllw two yt>ars old (unless very strong) before 
tlwy are budded. Hyhrifl perpetual roses make excellent pot plants 
in a short time when winter grafted, with dormant wood, upon 
n1ultiflora stocks. A stock sornewhat ust-'d for some of the hvbrid 

"' perpetual:-;, with exct•llent results, is Ho.wt H'" af.·wn·iana~ a .Japanese 
species. This is a slender stoek, and is grafted, not budded. 
'' \Yorked '' roses are in greater fa \·or in Europe than in this country, 
and our various natin· roses have, then·fort:>, received little attention 
as stocks. The comnwn sWPPt. briar of the roadsides (which is an 
introduced species) is sometitne-; used for stocks. R. T¥·ichuraiana is 
easily propagated by !ong cutt1ngs of year-old wood the open air. 

Rosmarinus (Rosemary). Labiatre. 
Increased by seeds and division. 

Roystonea: Oreodo.ta. 

Rubiacere. Rubiads. 
Propagation of most of the genera is by cuttings of the partially 

ripened ~'oung wood in good bottom heat; also by seed and a few b~' 
root-cuttings. The h('rbaceous kinds are increased by division and 
seeds. As well as ornamental garden subjects, many of the rubi
ads are most in1portant economic plants. 

Rubus (Bramble). Rosaeere. 
Increased by seeds, which should be stratified or sown as soon as 

ripe. Divisions of the clump, natural stolons, root-cuttings and 
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suckers arc Inost 1~· t•mployed. The seeds of R. dclidosus and prob
ably others require two years for germination. See Blacl-cberry, 
Dcwbf'rry, Rasplwrry, Jrinf'lwrry. 

Rudbeckia (Cone-Flo\ver). ComposiffP. 

Handled hy st>eds, division or cuttings. 

Ruellia. A ca" f luwt·a·. 
PropagatPd b~· cuttings, in light rich soil under glass, whenever 

the shoots art' firm t'tlOugh. -

.Kuscus. Li! irwnr. 
I n<Tt>ased by root :-:.uekers; also by seeds, wlwn obtainable. 

Russelia. 8t'rophufariacNP. 
Grt.'en ('Uttings und(·r glass is tht> common mt>thod of propagation; 

~-weds may lw U:·wd, if to be obtained. 

Ruta (Hue). Rutacca·. 
Propagated readily by SPeOs; also handled by division and cut

tings. Fur nwadow rtH', st>e Thalictrum. 

Sabal (Pahnetto). J>almacNP. 
Handled hv st:>t·ds; also b\' suckers, which should be taken when 

~ ~ 

... Ln •• .o. --~, .. .1'~-~.o. l~ .. J~t· I .I' '-' 1 '('l._, .... l., ..... n,.. ~'O(".o.., t}l{''"Ifl'll''t });:;. Ca1'eful1IV <HJUUiUiit:'"IU\Jll\J•r:.• il.nl~i'l.tl:--Jh~t\t'll\Jl )l;.-, 1 ·~r ~~ '' .1 

handled. ~Pt' /)alms, pagf" :)77. 

Sabatia (American Centaury). 0l'ntt:anacrm. 
Raised from ~e<'d~. which should be sown thinly in pans, or in a 

shad.v border in fall or early spring; also division of old plants. 

~d.ccharum: Sugar-Cant·. 

Saccolabium. Orch idw.,.a·. 
Propagation a~. for ~Prides. ~<'e also Orchids, page :37:2. 

Sage (Salri!l ~~ffil·inulis). Lahiata'. 
Grown from :o~t·t>ds, sown in spring where the plants are to stand; 

also by JiYision or la~·t•rs, but seeds give better plants. Plantations 
of the common aromatic sweet-herb sage should be rPnewed every 
t\x'n t\1' t hvH,. \·~·!11''-' f~nntj n}arlt"" lllll \' lJu O'l'o· Wll f,•,nn t•uttl"nlr-: .Su.e 
..._ • "'' '\.1& {-&&& '\_ '- ~ '· ........ ~-·• '-"" ...... ~.1"- 1"" a t...-•"J '"""",} '-- 0 a & "'-I&&& '-· &t:J,o...r• ...._ '\_, 

Salvia. 
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Sagi ttaria (Arrow head). . .. t I i8m ar·crr. 

Propagated h~· division, arHl sonwtinws hy seeds. Sorne of the 
species produee urHlerground tubers that may be used for propaga
tion. 

Sain tpaulia. G nm ('I' i af'nl'. 
Grown t·asil~· from ~Pt:'ds. Also from leaf· cuttings taken the end 

of l\Iarch and insert(•d in sand bed, covering only small part of 
leaf-hlaclc. Sand should not he kept too wet. Handled like 
sinningia (gloxinia) exeept that it is not tuber-bearing. See Gc.fJne
ria.cf'a', page :ns. 
Saiix (\ \'iliow. Osier). 8a1icact'(J'. 

All t h<' wi11ows grow readily from cuttings of ripe wood of ahnost 
an~· age. ( 'utting:-; are u:-;ually taken in autun1n; they 1nay be put 
in the ground at once or cellared until spring. '"rhe low and weeping 
varieties aTe top-worked 'on any common upright stocks. Kihnar
nock (\veeping form of 8ali.r CaJrf'a), Rosmarinifolia (S. incana), 
and other named varieties are worked on cutting-grown stocks of 
8. Caprta. ;-;ePds planted as f!Oon as the capsule opens n1ay also be 
emplo~·ed; if sown on moss in pans or boxes and not covered, they 
gt>rminate readil~' ancl soon rnake good plants. 

Salpichroa. Solmwcffl'. 

I ncrt·a5ed 1 ·~· cuttings or half-ript·ned shoots in sand, under bell
glass; abo h,\· seeds vdwn obtainable. 

Salpiglossis. Solanacl'rE. 
Propagated hy set>ds in open air, or in the North they should be 

started under glass in spring. 

Salsify (Vf•getable Oyster), Tragopogon porrifolins. Compositre. 
Haised frmn seeds, sown in spring where the plants are to remain; 

hardy; plants may remain in ground all winter. See also Scolymus, 
8corzonera. 

Salvia. Labiafa'. 
Increased b~· seeds, usually started indoors; also by soft cuttings 

under glass. The common scarlet sage (S .. -;plendcns) although 
perennial is treated as annual; seeds started under glass or in a 
\vindow in spring produce fine subjects t'or· late summer and fall. 
Son1e of the salvias are annuals. For S. o.fficinalis, see Sage. 
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Sambucus (Elder). Caprtjotiacca~. 
lncreas<>d by seeds, handled like thosP of raspberries and black

berries. Nanwd kinds are grown frmn cuttings of mature wood, 
greenwood or root-cuttings, and by layers or suckers. 

Samphire (Crithmum maritimu.m). Umbelhferre. 
Propagated by .;eed sown as soon as ripe, and by root-division. 

Sanchezia. Acanthan'fE. 
Cuttings of green wood. 

Sanguisorba (Burnet). Rosacere. 
lncrca:sed by seeds and division. 

Sansevieria. Liliarf'fE. 
Propagated h;v diYision ; also by leaf-cuttings about 3 inches long, 

and by suckers. 

Sapindus (Soapberry). Sapindace(J'. 
J\Iultiplied by seeds, and by hardwood cuttings in early spring. 

Sapium. EuphorbiacefE. 
Propagated b~· seeds or cuttings; the various varieties may be 

top-grafted on seedling stocks. 

Sapodilla (Achra:; Sapota). SapotaceCE. 
Propagated hy seeds planted in shallow flats of light sandy soil, 

covering to a depth of one-·half inch. Shield-budding is also prac
ticed, to perpetuatf' the bPst varieties on common seedling stocks, 
1\Iay being the best time for the work in Florida. 

Saponaria (Bouncing Bet. Soapwort). Caryophyllacere. 
Propagated b~· seeds and by division. The hardy annual and 

biennial kinds may be sown in the open where the plants are to 
bloom. 

Sarracenia (Pitcher-Plant. Side-Saddle Flower). Sarraceniacere. 
1\Iultiplied by dividing the crowns; also by seeds, sown with 

chopped sphagnum on moist sandy muck. 

Sassafras. LauracerE. 
Handled by seeds sown as soon as ripe, by the abundant suckers 

and by root-cuttings. 

Satureia (Savory). Labiata?. 
Propagated by seeds, sown where the plants are to remain; al~o 

by division and cuttings of the young growths. 
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Satyrium. Orchidacea·. 
Division of the plants or roots as new growth begins. See Orchids. 

Sauromatum. Aracere. 
Inc1·eased by offsets. See Aracere, page 239. 

Saxifraga (Saxifrage. Rockfoil). Saxifragacere. 
Propagated by seeds, division and in some species (as S. sarmen

fosa, the "strawberry geranium'') by runners. Certain species 
make bulblets, which propagate the plant. 

Scabiosa (1\Iourning Bride. Pin-Cushion Flower). Dipsacacere. 
Annuals and perennials increased by seeds, usually sown in the 

open, and sometimes by division. The common annual flower
garden scabious (S. atropurpurea) is :-;ometimes started indoors 
although good results are had by sowing out-of .. doors. 

Schaueria. Acanthaeere. 
Propagated by cuttings, as for jacobinia. 

Schinus (California Pepper-Tree). Anacardiacere. 
Grown from seeds, which are freel~r produced. In greenhouses, 

cuttings of firm wood may be used. 

Schismatoglottis. Aracere. 
Increased by division. See Aracere, page 239. 

Schizandra. J/ agnoliaeerp, 
Propagation is b~· layers; by ripened cuttings, which should be 

inserted in sand under glass ; by root-cuttings and suckers ; also by 
seeds when procurable. 

Schizanthus. SolanacetP. 
Annuals, increased by seeds sown indoors in spring. For winter 

and spring flowering under glass, seed may be sown in fall and 
plants kept in a light house. 

Schizophragma. Sa.rifragace{P. 
Propagated by seeds, greenwood cuttings under glass, and layers. 

Schizostylis. I ridacefP. 
1\Iultiplied by seeds and by division. 

Schlumbergera.. Cactacere. 
Propagation as for zygocactus, which see. 

2E 
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Schomburgkia. Orchidacere. 
Propagated by parting or dividing the stems. See O-rchids, 

page 372. 
Sciadopitys (Umbrella Pine). P1~nacere. 

Propagated by see&:; and layers. Cuttings of the half-ripened 
shoots, taken in summer and inserted in sand, in heat, root readily. 
Seeds, if obtainable, give best results. 
Scilla (Squill). Liliacere. 

Slowly increased by seeds, but usually by bulbels or offsets, 
taken after the foliage has matured. See L1:liacere, page 349. 
Scirpus. Cyperacere. 

Increased bv seeds, suckers and divisions. 
" 

Scolymus (Spanish Salsify). Composif{P. 
Raised frmn seed sown in spring where plants are to stand. 

Scorzonera (Black Salsify). Compositre. 
Grown from seeds, sown where the plants are to stand. 

Scutellaria (Skullcap). Labiatre. 
The herbaceous species are increased by seeds and division, 

and the shrubby kinds by cuttings of half-ripened shoots in spring. 
Seaforthia elegans: Archonfopha?lli.t. 

Sea-Kale (Crambf' maritima). Cruc(fa{P. 
Raised from ;.;eed~ (globular pods) sown without being shelled, 

usually in a seed-bed. \Vhen the young plants have made three or 
four leaves, they should be ren1oved to permanent quarters. Seed
lings should furnish crops in three years. Increased also by root
cuttings, 4 or 5 inches long, taken frotu well-establbhed plants. 
These should give plants strong enough for cutting in two years. 
Sechium (Chayott"). Cucurbitace{P. 

The entire fruit is planted in early spring; it contains one large 
seed. 
Sedum (Orpine. Stonecrop). Crassulacere. 

Handled by seeds, by division of the tufts, by cuttings of stems 
or leaYes in sprin~. Pieces of the plant usually grow readily, as 
cuttings. Some of the kinds produce offsets. 
Selaginella. Sd ag inellacere. 

Propagated by spores, as for ferns (which see) and by short 
cuttings, inserted in early spring, in nots or pans. The cuttings of 
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S. Emmeliana (one of the best kinds) should be scattered thinly 
over the surface of the soil, covered with glass and kept in tempera
ture of 70°; they will soon form roots and little plants at almost 
every joint. 

Selenicereus. Cactace~. 
For propagation, see Cacti, page 261. 

Selenipedium: Phragmopedilurn; see Orchids, page 372. 

Sempervivum (House leek). Crassulace(£. 
Readily increased by seeds, and by the young plants (offsets) 

that cluster around the base. 

Senecio (Groundsel. Ragweed). Composif(£. 
A multifarious group of annual and perennial herbs and sub

shrubs. Seeds usually are freely producer} and grow readily. The 
perennials n1ay he di\·iJed. Sten1-cuttings and root-cuttings may 
be used. Gern1an ivy (Senecio m£/tan im'des) is easily multiplied by 
cuttings of the running shoots. 

Sequoia, 'Yellingtonia (Redwood). Pinace(£. 
Propagated by seeds handled in a frame or half-shady place or by 

layers, and cuttings treated like those of retinospora and yew. The 
redwood (8. sempervirens) reproduces itself in nature by stump
sprouts as well as by seeds; the big tree (8. gigantra) only by seeds. 

Serissa. Huhiacc~. 
Handled b~' cuttings, under glass; b.v seeds, when procurable. 

Sesamum (Bene). Pt·daiiacc(£. 
Grown fron1 seeds, sown under glass, or in the South in the open 

border. 

Sesbania. Lf'guminosa'. 
The annuals increased by seeds; the shrubby kinds by firm 

euttings under glass. 

Shallot (Allium cu:calonicum.). Liliacere. 
Gro\vn from '' cion's," forrned by the breaking up of the main 

bulb. 

Shepherdia. E I rea fill ru•e(£. 
Propagated by seeds sown in the fall or stratified until spring. 

See Buffa1o-hcrry. 
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Shortia. DiapensiacerE. 
Propagated by seeds when they can be collected, by division 

and runners. 

Sibirrea. Rosacere. 
As for spirrea, with which it is frequently united: seeds and 

layers. 

Sicana. Cucurbitacere. 
Annual frost-tender vines, grown from seeds. 

Silene (Campion. Catchfly). Caryophyllacere. 
Propagated by seeds, division and cuttings. Seeds are some

times sown in autumn, of the annual kinds, to insure early bloom. 

Silphium (Rosin Plant. Compass Plant). Cornpos-itre. 
l\1ultiplied readily by seeds and by division. 

Sinningia. Gesneriacere. 
The only well-known member of the group is the gloxinia of 

horticulturists, which see. 

Sisyrinchium (Blue-Eyed Grass). Ir£dacere. 
Increased in spring by seeds and by division. 

Skimmia. Rutaccw. 
Increased by set>ds, sown in fall or stratified, in a frame; also by 

layers, and hy firm ~uttings in heat. 

Skirret (Sium Sisarurn). Urnbelriferre. 
Increased by set-ds, sown in spring or fall, offsets, or division of 

the plant-;. 

Smilax (Green-Briar). Lil£acere. 
Young plants are uhtained by seeds, by layers, and by division. 

For '' smilax" or Boston-vine of florist~, see Al?paragus, page 244. 

Snapdragon: Antirrhinum. 

Sobralia. Urchidacere. 
Grown by division of strong plants when repotting. See Orchids. 

Solandra. 8olanacew. 
l\Iultiplied by seeds sown in spring; by cuttings of firm young 

shoots taken with a heel and placed in slight bottom heat. 
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Solanum. SolanacrlP. 
The annuals, and most of the otlwr species, are raised from seeds 

sown where plants are to stand, or the foliage kinds started indoors. 
The Jerusalem cherry (S. Pseudo-capsicum.) is grown readily from 
seeds; also fron1 cuttings. The tuberous kinds may be increased by 
tubers, or division of them. The greenhouse shrubby plants may be 
propagated by softwoorl cuttings in a frame. See Potato, Eggplant. 

Soldanella. Primnlaccre. 
Propagated hy seed and division. 

Solidago (Goldenrod). Composifre. 
Readiljr grown from seed, blooming the second year. Mature 

plants may be divided in fall or spring. 

Sollya. Pittosporacere. 
Propagated freely by seeds, and by cuttings in sand under glass. 

Sonerila. ~I elastomacere. 
1\-iultiplied by seeds; also by cuttings in a frame in a house. Also 

increased by leases, giving the same treatment as for bertolonia. 

Sophora. Lcgumi1wsre. 
Increased by seeds, layers and cuttings of either ripened or green 

wood. The nanwd vari<:~ties are grafted on cmnn1on stocks. 

Sophronitis. Orchidacc(f!. 
Propagated by division, just as growth begins. See Orchids, 

page 372. 

Sorbaria. Rosacere. 
Propagated by hardwood cuttings, root-cuttings, suckers and 

seeds, as for spirrea, with which the group is sometimes united. 

Sorbus. Ro:mcere. 
Propagated by seeds sown in fall or stratified, and by layers. 

Varieties are budded or grafted on allied species, usually S. Aucu
pan:a, S. americana., and even on hawthorn. Sorbus is a polymor
phous group, including the mountain ashes and service trees. 

Sorghum: Holcus. 

Sorrel (Rumex, several species). Polygonacere. 
~iultiplied by seeds and division. The cultivated kinds are grown 

as pot-herbs. 
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Soybean (Giw·in, 8n}a). Lcguminosa'. 
Grown from seeds sown wlwre the plants an• to stand; frost~ 

tt·IHler. 'l'wo to t hn·e peeks of seed are required for an aere in drills, 
and a bushel or more broadcast. 

Sparaxis. I ridacnr. 
Propagation is usually hy offsets; also by seeds. 

Sparmannia. Tiliacr·<r. 
Handled hy cuttings of half-ripened wood, as tips of young 

shoots, in spring. 

Spartium. /.,rgznnino.·ur. 
Propagated 1·~· seeds and by gw·enwood cuttings under glass. 

Spathiphyllum. .-1 rac'Nl'. 

Propagated mostly b~· division of tlw rootstocks; also by seeds 
wlwn procurable. See AracNr, page 239. 

Specularia (Yenus' Looking-Glass). CampanulaccfF. 
The comn1on annual specularias are easily grown from seeds 

sown where the plants are to bloom, or they may be started indoors. 

Sphreralcea (GlolH· ~fallow). illalrarr'(J', 
Propagated by seeds ; h~· greenwood euttings. 

Sphrerogyne : Toco('a. 

Spinach (Spinacia olaact•a). Chenopodiarca'. 
Raised from set .. ds, sown usuall~· when· the crop is to stand, either 

in fall or spring. Son1etimes started in hotbeds for early crop, 
and transplanted to field or allowed to mature in the frame. The 
plant is hardy, and in the intermediate climates will stand in field 
over wint("'r if six to nine weeks old when freezing weather sets in. 

Spirrea. Rosacra:. 
Propagated b~· seeds, sown as soon as ripe or stratified till spring. 

Commonly increased b~· cuttings, either of mature or green wood. 
Green cuttings usually make the best plants. These are made in 
summer and handled in frmnes. Some sorts are grown from layers in 
spring. The herbaceous kinds are often increased by division, but 
these kinds are now referred to other genera, as Filipendula and 
Aruncus. Plants forced in winter give excellent cutting-wood, which 
should be taken when the growth is completed. Genera formerly 
included in Spirrea are Chamrebatiaria, Holodiscus, Physocarpus, 
Sibirrea, Sorbaria, and others. 
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Spondias (Hog-Plum. Otaheite-Apple or -Plum). Anacardt'acere. 
Propagated by seeds sown in flats of light soil, covering to a depth 

of 1 inch; by cuttings of growing wood. 

Sprekelia. A mar.zJZZ.idacere. 
By offsets t'rmn the bulbs; also by seeds whf'n obtainable, as for 

atnaryllis, which see. 

Spurry (SJwrgula satira). Caryophyllacca>. 
;_-\ t•ds, sown where plants are to grow; for broadcast field cultiva

tion, 6 to 8 quarts are sown to tlu~ aere; annual, tending to becmne 
a. wt>ed. 

Squash (Cucurbita, three species). CucurbitacetP. 
Propagatt>d b~· see:>ds, when tlu~ weatlwr becomes warm. 

Stachys, Betonica (Hedge Nettlt:'. \Youndwort). Labiatre. 
1\Iultiplied by seeds, divisions or cuttings; some species (as the 

crosnes, ehorogi, S. Sirboldii) incn·a~wd by subtt•rranean tubers. 

Stanhope a. 0 rc hid act' a'. 

Increased by division of the old roots. See also Orchid.s, page :372. 

Stapelia (Carrion 1:;-'lower). .Asci e pi ad arere. 
Propagated b~· seeds when procurable; conunonly by cuttings in 

heat. 

Staphylea (Bladder-:\ ut). StaphlJleacc(J!. 
Increased by seeds, sown as soon as ripe or stratified until spring; 

by suckers, layt>rs, and cuttings of roots and of mature wood; also 
by greenwood cuttings from pot-grown plants. 

Statice (Sea-LaYender. Sea-Pink). Pl u mba.ginacetP. 
The limoniums are now included in Statiee. The genus com

prises annual, biennial and perennial hPrbs. All are grown from 
seeds, and the perennials also by diYision of the clumps. Certain 
show~· species are sometimes grown under glass, and these tnay be 
increased by cuttings. Recent writers define Statice as comprising 
Armeria, whilt> the statices of gardens (with open inflorescence) be
come _Limoniums ; propagation similar for all. 

Staurostigma (Asteriostigma). Aract>(J!. 
Raised from seeds in heat; also by division of tubers. See Aracere. 
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Stenotaphrum (St. Augustine Grass). Grarninere. 
Propagation is rnostly by cuttings or parts of the creeping 

rhizornes. 
Stephanotis. Asclepiadacere. 

1\iultiplied by seecb when obtainable; also by cuttings of half .. 
ripe wood in spring or at other times under a frame in the 
greenhouse. 
Sterculia. Sterculiacere. 

Inereased by seeds and by ripened cuttings. The commonest 
species, S. platan ifolia but preferably to be called Firmiana simplex, 
seeds freely in the southern states; it is the Japanese varnish tree. 
Stembergia. A maryllidacere. 

Increased by offsets ; also by seeds when they can be obtained. 
Stewartia (Stuartia). Ternstrcemiacefi!. 

Grown by seeds sown soon after maturity; also by layers, and 
b.v cuttings of Yariou::; degrees of n1aturity under cover in summer. 
Stigmaphyllon. 1U a/ pighiacef£. 

Propagates well by means of firm cuttings in autumn; seeds may 
be employed, if obtainable. 

Stillingia. Euplwrbiaccre. 
Easily handled hy imported seeds or by cuttings placed in sand 

in heat. 
Stipa. Grarnine(J!. 

Propagated by seeds, or by division of established plants. 

Stizolobium: Vefl,et Bean. 

Stocks : Jf atf lz iol a. 

Stokesia. Com posif(J!. 
Grown from seeds and by division; blooms second year from seed. 

Strawberry (Fragaria). Rosacefi!. 
New kinds are produced from seeds, which are usually sown as 

soon as the berries are dead ripe. The berries are crushed and the 
seeds separated by rubbing the pulp in dry sand, which is then sown 
with the seeds. 

Varieties are commonly increased by offsets, or plants formed at 
the joints of runners. These runners appear after the fruit is off 
(Fig. 58). The ground should be soft and somewhat moist, to enable 
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the young plants to obtain a foothold. Plants strong enough for set
ting are obtained in Augnst and Septemlwr of the sanw ~'ear in which 
tht:>v start. Ordimu·ilv, dw runners will take root without artificial . . 
aid; but in hard soils, or with new or searce varieties, the joints are 
sometimes held down with a pebble or bit of earth, or are bedded in 
- the tips inserted into the ground - with a trowel. The runners 
from a bed that has borne fruit e:u·p not likPly to he as vigorous and 
desirable as runtu·rs from tnaiden plants - those that have not yet 
fruited. New YariPties are oftPn propagated throughout the season 
from plant"' that are highly cultiYated, and whiC'h are not allowed· 
to fruit. In comnwrcial propagation, the ratio of increase of differ
ent varieties is from fifteen to forty strong- runners frmn one plant 
set in the spring. Very strong plants art> obtained by growing them 
in pob. A :~-inch pot is sunk below the runner, preferably one from 
a maiden plant, and the joint is held upon it by a stone or clod. 
Tlw runner is then pinched off, to prevent further growth, and to 
throw alJ its energ~T into the otw plant. The pot should be filled with 
soft rich earth. Shouldered pots are best, because they can be 
raised more easily than othersi b~, catching the spade or trowel 
under the :-;houlder. The plants will fill the pots in three or four 
weeks, if the Wf'ather is favorable. Old tin fruit-cans, which have 
been heated to remove the bottoms, old berry boxes and small 
squares of inverted :Sod can also be used. 

Cuttin~s of tlw tips of runners are sometimes made and handled 
in a franw, as an additional means of rapidh· increasing new kinds. 
ThesP cuttings may be tlw cast-away tips left from the heading-in 
or checking of the runners. 

Propagation by division of the old crown is praeticed only to 
san_"' the stock of a rare variet~T that is threatened with extinction 
and with varieties that make few or no runners, as the bush Alpines 
and Pan-~\merican. 

For forcing strawberries under glass, the first strong runners of 
the season are rooted in 2-inch or ;3-inf* pots plunged under them, 
being sure that the pots eontain soil of prin1e quality. As soon as 
the pots are fillPd with roots they are lifted, and the plants are 
transferred to the t)-inch pots in \vhich they nre to fruit. These 
fruiting pot~ are tlwn plunged to the ritn in coal ashes or other 
material that will maintain uniform conditions in the pot and yet 
not allow tlw plants to root through the bottom. The plants 
should lw well rootPd in the pots, and with strong crowns, wh~n 
ripened in fail, preparatory to the winter forcing. 

· .. 

\ 
•. 
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Strelitzia (Bird-of-Paradise Flower). .J/ zt8acrre. 

Grown by seeds, which usually are produee<l only when flowers 
are artifieiall~· pollinatt:·d; mol'(' <·ommonly by suekers, and smne
times h~· division of tlw plant. 

Streptocarpus (('ape PrinHosP). lf(·.·w,·riact•re. 

Readil,\· propa~aterl by sPeds and by division; also by leaf
cuttings. Seeds should not he con·n·d too deep, and put in open 
~unny plaee in intermediatP tPmJwrature. St->e Gf'sneriacere, page :H8. 

Streptosolen. Solan m·,·a·. 
Propagatt>d hy cuttings, much as for· geraniums. 

Strobilanthes, inelurling (;o)dfu:-.·:ia. Acanthaccce. 
Increased h~· seeds and cuttings, the latter taken of green wood 

and startt>d under glass. 

Styrax (Storax). Styracal't'(J'. 
Raised from seeds, which must lw stratified, or else sown as soon 

as ripe. ThP,\' usuall,\· lie dormant the first ~·ear. Also increased by 
layers and sonw species by cuttings of green wood. They can be 
grafted on other storaxes, o1· on II alesia carol£na. 

Sugar-Cane (Saccharum ojficinanun ). Uramim·rr. 
Increased by cuttings of the stems. The cuttings should have a 

node or joint which lwars onP or more goud buds. These cuttings 
are planted rlireetl,\· in the fie:·ld, and the plants 'wjll reach maturity 
in two or thn·e months. Propagation by seeds was once supposed 
to he in1possible, hut it is now so raised in Cuba, and in the British 
\Yest Indies, when~ the plant product's seed. 

Sunflower (Helianthus sp. ). Com posifre. 

The common garden and fit'id sunflower is raised from seeds 
planted where the plant is to gro\V. Perennials are also grown from 
seeds as \Veil as by di,·ision. ~ome species increase naturally by 
rhizomes and tubers. See llrl irmth us; also A rticlzokc (.! crW?alem ). 

Swainsona. L~'guminosrr. 

Propagated by cuttings; those taken in late winter bloom in sum
mer; for winter hlomn cuttings ma~· he made in spring and summer. 

Sweet Pea ( Lathyru.'!: odoratus). Legum inosrr. 
Rai:wd from seed, sown eitlwr in fall or spring where the plants 

are to be grown, or rarei~: in pots and transpianted tu the open ior 
early bloo1n or special varieties. For winter blooming under glass a 
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special strain or race has been developed; seeds started in Septem
ber give blooming planb before Christmas if the growing conditions 
are right. Set> Lnthyrn . .,·. 

Sweet Potato (I poma·a Batata.o;). Convohndarf'U!. 
SWl'Pt pot a to plants do not seed; they are grown in hotbed-:, 

eoldframes or foreing-houst'S (depending on the latitude) from sound 
tubers of nwdium size. The tuber is laid on a sandv or other loose 
hed, and is then eon·red with sand or sandy loam t~ a depth of 1 or 
2 inrlws. Sonwtinws, to guard against rot, the tubers are not 
eo\·t·n·d until the sprouts hq~in to appear. The tubers may be laid 
thiekh· on the hed, but tlwv are }pss likelv to rot if thev do not touch 

' .. ._ 1.' 

eaeh other. Sonwtimf:'s the tuber~ are cut in two lengthwise, the cut 
surt'aet> lwing placed down, in order to place all the plant-giving 
surfa('(' uppermost. In four m· five weeks the ~·oung plants- 3 
to ,-, indw..; high - are pulled off and plantc>d, and others soon arise 
to take their plaees. Ont• hand should he held firmly on the soil 
over the tuher, while the sprout is pulled off, to keep it in place. 
Three or four crops of sprout:-; n1ay he obtained from each tuber. 

Sweet William ,D ianlh u.;; lmrbafuB). CaryophyllacNE. 
Raised from seeds, sown indoors or in the border, and by division 

of the plants. Best results are obtained by starting new seedlings 
everv other vear. 

~ ~ 

Symphoricarpos (Snowberr~'· Indian Currant). Capnfoliacere. 
Propagakd by sPl'fb, handlPd like thosE' of blackberries; also by 

suckers, di\·i:-;ions and both hardwood and greenwood cuttings. 

Symphytum (\ ·omfrt·y). /JoraginarNP. 
I nereased hy st'eds and hy di \·is ion ; also easily hy root-cuttings. 

Symplocos. :·-:lln'J'Ior·w·t·rr. 
Propagated hy se('(b, t'Httings of gn'f'll ·wood under glass, and 

la~·er::-. ~eP<ls usuall:' gPrminatP the second year. 

S:yringa (Lilac). OlcactYP. 
1\ew varieties and stocks are grown from seeds, which are usually 

stratified until spring; and the main specific t;ypes are sometimes 
grown in quantit~· this way. Green cuttings, handled in frames 
in spring and sumnwr, ar<' larg<>ly used. Cuttings of mature wood 
will gnnv; also euttings of the roots. Layers and suckPrs ~l'P oftPn 
empio~·t'\i. \"arif'tiPs an· t'Xtensively gr~~fted or budded on privet 
(Ligustrum) and common lilacs. Flute-budding is occasionally 
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employed. Lilacs will grow for a time when wol·ked on the ash. 
Grafting su~.. .?eeds wlwn performed in the open air. Grafting (veneer 
nwthocO is usuall~ a :-.prin~ operation and budding a summer opera
tion. The " syringa " of conunon speech is Philadelphus. 

Tabernremontana. A pocynacece. 
Propagated by greenwood cuttings. 

Tagetes C\I~rigold). Compos·itre. 
Grown from seeds, sown either indoors or out; hardy annuals 

as kno\vn in flower-gardens. The pot marigold is Calendula. 

Tamanndus (Tamarind). Lcgurninosre. 
(\ , m :wnl;· grown from seeds. Varieties may be layered by the 

so-ealle,l Chines :' or goo tee method (air-layering), and probably 
b~: shield-budding on common seedling stocks. 

Tamarix (Tamarisk). Tamaricaccre. 
Gencrall~· increased by ripe cuttings in the open or by green

wood cuttings under glass; also by seeds, which should be only 
slightly covered. 

Tangelo. Rufncca'. 

Hybrids of tangerine and pumrnello, propagated as for citrus. 

Tansy (Tanacetum). Compogifce. 
Propagated readily by dividing the old clumps. 

Taro: Colocasia. 
Tarragon (Artcmi.~ia Dracunculus). Compositre. 

An aromatic perennial herb, multiplied chiefly by division or 
cuttings of old and green wood. Seeds may be used, but are not 
often produced. 

Taxodium (Bald Cypress). Pinacece. 
Seeds sown in spring are usually employed. Layers and cuttings 

of young wood in wet sand, or even water, under cover, are also used. 
The varieties may be veneer-grafted in spring on T. distichum. 

Taxus (Yew). Ta.1.·acere. 
P-l.-.--,.-.. c---!-c-__ 1 1-.- -_-.-_-1 .. ~-···~ ~·t..~~ ~~ ... 1..~-~rl ~- ~·M~ st ......... :.t:: ..... ,J 
A upi:l~Ul'l'\1 u,v ~c:c:u;::,, ;:,uw u w uc:u t;a..,H\...i.Lu V.i. \..io\.. .ta.H.u.~u 

(germinating second year); also by layers and cuttings of green 
wood under glass in summer, or of mature wood, as recommended 
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for retinospora ( chama>cyparis). The named varieties are veneer
grafted in winter under glass or sometimes in spring or early fall 
on the upright kinds. Cuttings usually produce shrubby rather 
than arLoreous forms. Fig. 96. 

Tea: Thea. 

Teco:ina. Bignontiicere. 
Propagated by seeds and greenwood cuttings under glass. See 

Campsis, to which the trumpet-creeper is now referred by many 
authors. 

Tecomaria. B ignon,iacc(J!. 
Propagated by seeds and cuttings under glass in spring or mid

su1nn1er, as for bignonia and campsis. 

Telanthera: Altl'rnanthera. 

Terminalia (Tropical Almond). Combretacere. 
Propagated by the large seeds. 

Ternstrcem.ia. Tenlsfra:miacccP. 
Grown fro1n seeds, and from partially ripe cuttings. 

Testudinaria (Elephant's Foot). Dioscoreaccre. 
Grown from imported roots or seeds. A long time is required 

to grow plants of any size fron1 seeds. 

Tetragonia (New Zealand Spinach). Aizoacc(J!. 
Grown fron1 seed; for outdoor planting started in January or 

February indoors; for a forcing-house crop sown in July. Some
times sows itself in the South. 

Tetrapanax. A ral i ace(]!. 
The plant usually known as Fats·ia papyrifera is better called 

TetrapanaJ.: papyriferum: propagated by seeds when these can be 
obtained, and Ly greenwood cuttings under giass. 

Teucrium (Germander). Lab·iaf(J!. 
Grown from seed as are other herbaceous perennials ; also by 

division of the plants or of slender rhizon1es. 

Thalictrum (l\:leadow Rue). Ranuncu.lacf'fE. 
Propagated by seeds, and more commonly division of the roots 

in early spring. 
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Thea (Tea). Ternstra:miacere or Thracew. 
Propagation as for camellia, which see. As grown in the southern 

United Statt·:s, the tPa plant of commerce is raised from seeds 
sown in late winter or early spring in nursery rows, the plants being 
transferred to the plantation when a foot or more high. 

Thelesperma. Corn positre. 
One flower-garden annual is cmntnonly grown, as Cosmidium 

Burridgeanum, supposed to be a hybrid of T. tnjidum and a core
opsis : readily raised from seeds sown directly in the open or indoors 
and transplanted. 

Theobroma (Chocolate-Tree). Stercuriacere. 
Chiefly important as including T. Cacao, the source of cocoa and 

t•hncolatP; propagatPd by sePds sown before being dried. 

Thespesia. J/ ah•acerP. 
Grown fron1 the seeds. 

Thevetia. A pocynacere. 
Propagated by seed, or in the greenhouse by cuttings. T. nerei

fulia is the '' yt>llow oleander" of Florida. 

Thrinax. Palmacrre. 
Propagation hy seeds in heat. See Palms, page 377. 

Thuja, including Biota (Arhor-Vitre. \Vhite Cedar, erroneously). 
PinaceCP. 

Propagated by set>ds, which should be gathered as soon as ripe (in 
the fall) and stratified or sown at once; shade the seedlings the first 
year. Also increased by layers, cuttings of green shoots in summer 
in a cool fratne and cuttings of ripe wood, as recommended for 
retinospora. The named varieties are often grafted on potted com
mon stock-; in winter or early fall. 

Thujopsis. Pina.ceCP. 
Propagated by sPeds, cuttings and grafting, as for thuja. 

Thunbergia. Acanthacere. 
The flower-garden plant usually treated as an annual (T. alata) 

grov.~~~ rcadil.J~ fro111 seeds. It is also grcr\\"n under glass, as are other 
species, from seeds and by cuttings taken from shoots after the 
plant has been cut back in winter, as for allamanda. 
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T ... hun' .. · a. I)J•roll;,fn"'''" ' t I t-•- I[A_,\,( l.(.,,. 

As thP form of the pseudobulbs suggests, this genus is easily 
propagated by <"Uttings. These are made about 6 inches long and 
inserted in pots of sand. After standing in an ordinary propagating
frame or rnoist grePnhouse for a short timP, young growths will 
appear at the-nodes. \\'hen large enough, they are taken up and 
potted in ordinary compost. Two years, at least, are needed for 
them to attain to flowering size, but this is the best n1ethod when 
a large number of plants are wanted. See also Orchids, page 372. 

Thymus (Thyme). Labiaf(l'. 
Innt'e•tcorl hv "'oerl..: • .-.rl Jl' ,.:"' •lOll .a '-.I. .( '•.J'- '\..t. a_#tf V'-. .'\.t.•J .,:ttl\t (( V h~ • 

Thyrsacanthus (properly Odontonpma). Acanthacere. 
Increased by set_•(ls; also by grt>enwood cuttings under a frame. 

Ti bouchina. J/ el as tom accf.E. 
Handled by cuttings of the growing wood under glass. 

Tigridia (Tiger Flowt>r). I r£dacc(J!. 
lncrea~wd hy seeds, but generally by offsets from the corms. 

Tilia (Basswood. Linden). Tiliaccre. 
Grown from seeds planted as soon as ripe or stratified and sown 

in spring; if kept dry over winter they will remain dormant till the 
second year. Layers ma~r be n1ade, and cuttings employed, but the 
named sorts are usually grafted in spring or budded in summer 
on common stocks. lVIound-layering is sometimes practiced. 

Tillandsia. Bromelia.cc(J'. 
Propagated mostly by suckers (offsets); sometimes by seeds. T. 

usncoides is the " Spanish moss" of the South; rarely propagated, 
but may be grown from seeds or division of the moss. 

Tobacco. Solanacrf.E. 
Grown fron1 seeds started in beds ; page 366. 

To coca (usually known as Sphrerogyne). M elastomacem. 
Propagation by single-eye cutting~ in January is a good method. 

Split the stems, make single-eye cuttings; shorten back the leaves to 
within about 2 inches of the leaf-stalk; leave about 2} inches of 
woody sten1 ; place firmly in sand of propagating-bed -and cover 
., 1 . • ... .. "';"; ~ •• .• --~ vntn gms;:;; poi 1n thumb-pots anu Keep c1ose tor a nme. 1Vlay 

also be propagated by taking the base of the shoot with a piece of 
the stem attached, rooting in a high moist temperature with shade. 
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Tomato ( L.lfCO]Jt'rsicum esculentum). Solanacere. 
RaisPd frmn set-'ds, mmally started under glass. Cuttings of grow

ing shoots, rooted under glass, like fuchsias, rnay he employed for 
special purposes. 

Torenia. Sr·roplwlariacere. 
Grown from seeds, sown indoors or in the open, and from cuttings· 

in a frame. 

Torreya. Ta.rac('(r. 
Increased by seeds, cuttings and by grafting on cephalotaxus; 

cuttings root readily, so that there is little necessity for grafting. 

Trachelium (Throatwort). Campanulacere. 
Propagated by sePds sown in spring and by cuttings. 

Trachelospermum, Rhynchospermum. Apocynacere. 
Propagation by seeds, and usually by cuttings of half-ripened 

wood taken with a heel in spring. 

Trachycarpus. Palmace(l'. 
Propagated by seeds and suckers. See Palm~, page 377. 

Tradescantia. Commelinace(l'. 
Increased usually by cuttings of the growing shoots; also by seeds 

and division. See Zebrina. 

Tragopogon : Sals1jy. 

Trapa (~Vater Caltrops). Trapacem or Onagracem. 
Increased by seeds which must be kept n1oist to retain their 

vitality. 

Trichopilia. Orchidacere. 
Increased by division of the plants. See also Orchids, page 372. 

Trichosanthes (Snake Gourd). Cucurbitacem. 
Propagated by seeds, either indoors or out, sown in March; 

frost-tender. 

Trichosporum, .!Eschynanthes. Gesneriacere. 
Handled hy cuttings of the firm partiaiiy ripened shoots of the 

season, cut to two or three joints and with two leaves attached; 
place in close frame with temperature of about 70°. 
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Tricyrtis. Liliacere. 
Seeds rarely; increased mostly by offsets and division. These 

plants may now be known as Compsoa. 

Trifolium. Leguudnosre. 
The clovers are grown from seeds sown where the plants are 

to stand. St-e Clover. 

Trillium (Birthwort. Wake-Robin). Liliacere. 
Seeds sown as soon as ripe should give flowering plants in two 

or three years. Usually Inultiplied by the natural increase of the 
rhizomes. 

Triteleia: Brodicea. 

Tritoma: 1\.niplwfia. 

Tritonia, including ~1ontbretia. I ridacere. 
Raised from seeds, but generally increased by division of the 

plants. 

Trollius (Globe-Flower). Ranunculacece. 
Propagated by fresh seed, which should give blooming plants the 

following year; also by division of the clumps. 

Tropreolum (Nasturtium. Canary-bird Flower). Tropreolacere. 
Increased by seeds, started indoors or sown in the garden; tuber

iferous species by tubers or division of roots ; perennials sometimes 
by cuttings under glass. 

Tsuga (Hen1lock). Pinacere. 
Propagated by seeds sown in spring and by grafting on T. 

canaden.Yis. The varieties and .Japanese species may also be raised 
from cuttings. 

Tulipa (Tulip). Lil iace(l'. 
Seeds may be sown in boxes of light sandy soil, in late winter, 

and placed in a coldframe. The next season the young bulbs should 
be planted in a prepared bed outside, and the following season 
bloom should be had although a longer period is required before 
maturity is reached and the full character of the flower develops. 
Bulbeis may be detached from established bulbs when they are 
lifted, and grown by themselves; this is the usual method. Fig. 43. 

Tunica. Caryoplzyllacere. 
Propagated by seed~ and by division. 

2F 
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Turnip (Brassica Rapa). CntcljcrfP. 
Raised frmn seeds, where the plants are to remain. For surnmer 

use, seed:-: ma,v be ~own very early in spring; but for the main crop 
sowing is made in July in the northern states. 

Typha (Bulrush. Cat-tail. Reed J\Iace). Typhacere. 
Propagated by division of the colonies. They may be grown from 

seeds in a pot or box of earth set in water. 

Udo (Aralia cordata). Araliacere. 
This Japanese vegetable, consisting of the blanched young shoots, 

is readily propagated by seeds started in spring under glass, the 
plants being transferred to the open. when 3 or 4 inches high ; the 
following spring they should supply a cutting. Special strains are 
perpetuated by cuttings of the green shoots, cut to a joint. 

Ulex (Furze. Gorse. Whin). Leguminosce. 
Propagated by seeds sown in spring; by greenwood cuttings 

under glass, and by cuttings of nearly n1ature wood in early summer 
in a coldframe under glass. Varieties are sometimes grafted in 
spring in the greenhouse on U. europa:us. 

Ulmus (Elm). L'lmacere. 
Commonly propagated by seeds. The seeds of most elms germi

nate the year they mature (they ripen in spring), and they may be 
sown at once. The slippery elm ( U. fulva), however, generally 
germinates tlu ... following year, and the seeds should be stratified. 
Layers are sometimes put down in auturnn in moist, rather light 
soil, and suckers may be taken. Some species may be raised 
from greenwood cuttings under glass. The varieties are grafted on 
common stocks, eitlwr by budding in summer or by whip- or splice
grafting in spring outdoors or on potted stock in the greenhouse. 

Ursinia. Com positre. 
A hardy flower-garden annual raised from seeds, started indoors 

or directly in the open. 

Utricularia (Bladderwort). Lentibulariacece. 
The floating bladderworts, used in pools and aquaria, are multi

plit>d hy diYision of the plants and by utilizing the winter-buds that 
fall to the bottom in autumn. The terrestrial tropical kinds usuaiiy 
produce little tubers by which they may be propagated. 
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Vaccinium (Swamp Huckleberry. Whortleberry. Blueberry. Cran
berry). EricaCNE. 

Propagated by seeds, layers, root-cuttings, and divisions of the 
old plants. Some species by hardwood cuttings, for which see 
cranberry. Huckleberry seeds are small and somewhat difficult 
to grow. 'rhe seeds should be washed from the fruits and stored in 
sand in a eool place until late in winter. They are then sown in pans 
or fiats on the surface of a soil made of equal parts sand and loam. 
Covt>r with fine sphagnum and keep in a cool house or frame, always 
keeping the seeds 1noist. Seeds treattd in th1s way may be expected 
to germinate in a month or two, P.lthough they may lie dormant a 
year. Transplttnt frequt•ntly and keep shaded until large enough 
to :->hift for themselves. Layers should be tongued. Cuttings, 2 or 
:~ inches long, of the best roots, made in fall and placed in mild 
bottom heat in early spring, often give fair satisfaction. Native 
plants can be obtained from the woods and fields which will give 
gootl satisfaction if small specimens are taken. Gaylussacias are 
handled in the same way as vacciniums. For the most recent 
nwthods of handling this class of planto;;, see Blueberry. 

V aleriana (Y alerian). J'" alerianacere. 
Increased by seeds and division. 

Valerianella: Corn-Salad. 

V allisneria (Eel-Grass). II ydrocharitacere. 
Propagated by tht• runners at the base of the leaf-tuft. 

Vallota (Scarborough Lily). Amaryllidacere. 
Inereased by hulbds, which usually appear above the surface of 

the pot; abo by division of the bulbs. 

Vanda. OrchidaceCP. 
Tlw larger number of vandas are propagated in the same way as 

deserihed for trrides, hut two species- V. teres and V. Hookeriana 
- both tall and quick growing, may be cut into lengths of a few 
inches. The practice of the most successful cultivators is to start 
tlwm every year as cuttings about a foot long. See also Orchids, 
page :r;:l. 
Vanilla. Orchidacue. 

Propagation by division and cuttings. The vanilla of commerce 
( V. planifulia) is propagated from long cuttings (from 2 feet to 12 
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feet long) planted at the base of trees, upon which the plant climbs. 
Set' also Orchids, pag(• :~72. 

Velvet Bean (:-)peeies of Stizolobium). LeglwlZ:,wsre. 
Frost-tender and requiring a long season, grown only far South; 

rai~ed from ~(·Pd sown wlwrt~ the erop is to grow; often planted with 
Indian (•orn. Fornwrl,v included in tlw gPnus lVlueuna. 

Venidium. Com pu .... ·it£r. 
ltwreased by seeds, the plants usually Lt:>ing treated as annuals. 

Veratrum (}"abe or \ Yhi te Hellebore). Liliacere. 
Grown by SPPds and hy division. 

Verbascum C\Iullt>in). ScrophnlariacerP. 
Cirown re:ulih· frolll seeds ~own in the ordinary way; also by 

gn·t>nwood cuttfngs and division. 

Verbena (Yen·ain). l rcrbcnaCl'(P. 
Propagated by st'eds sown indoors or in the open; also by cuttings 

ol' Yigormb shoots; so11w speeiPs by division. The conunon garden 
\'erlwna is usually tJ't•att:•d as an annual, although often carried 
oYt'r wint(•r by cuttings. Outdoor plants may hP c•ut ha.ck in {'arly 
fall and new growths suitable for cutting~ will arise; in this way the 
parti<:ular varietit>s may h<' perpetuated. 

Vernonia (I ronw(•pd). Com posita·. 
Hai~ed from seed~, division and cuttings, mostly by division. 

Veronica (Spt"edwPll). 8f•ruJ)ndariacere. 
Propagated b~· set:•(ls and division; shrubby sorts often by cuttings . 

tn sprmg or sumnwr. 

V erschaff eltia. P a! mac ere. 
Grown from imported seeds. 

V esicaria. C r urifc ra'. 
Annuals propagated by seeds; perennials by division. 

Vetch: Iril·ia. 

Viburnum. ea uri,fnl iae('(P. ' . 
I nen~ased by st·eds, which should be stratified or sown in fall. 

They usually remain dorn1ant the first year. Layers usually make 
excelk·nt plants (Fig. 61). G1·eei1 cuttings made in sumrner and 
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handled in fram«:>s gi\ e excellent results. r·. tomrntosum ( r:r. plicatum 
of nurseries) is propagated by cuttings. Ripe cuttings arc some
times used for the soft-wooded species. '"rhe snowball or guelder-rose 
( V. Opulus) is rapidly increased by layers, and it propagates well by 
nmture cuttings in summer in a frame or propagating-house (Fig. 
1:.!4). It is also a good stock for closf•ly related species. v·. Lantana, 
V. denfatu m and J'. 0 pulus are good stocks on which varieties 
difficult to handle can be worked by the veneer-graft in winter. 

Vicia (Vetch). Lt'[JWllitws(£. 

PropagatPd L~· sPPds sown where plants are to grow. l .... Faba is 
the:· broad or \Yind-.;or bean, which is hardy and a cool-season plant, 
and the lur~w seeds should bP planted early in the season. The 
forage and cove:>r-erop vt:'tclws art.' sown at tlw rate of 40 to 100 
pound:-; and mort:· to th<:' acre. As a cover-crop in orchards, 30 to 
;>O pounds an· usually advised. 

Victoria (Royal \Yater-Lil~·). ~Nympha:accre. 
Grown frotn seeds. Thert' are two species, one (V. regia) requiring 

a watt'r temJwrature of 85° to 90° for gerrnination 1 and the other 
( r·. Cruziana or Trici,·Ni) a temperature of H5° to 70°. The seed is 
usually sown in February or 1\/[arch in pots or st'ed-pans that are 
set in shallow water. Young seedling-.; are transferred to sn1all pots, 
and kept growing continuously until large enough and weather is 
warm t·nough for transfer to the tanks for blooming. The victorias 
are annua \:-; and do not form tubers. 

Vigna. Leguminosw. 
Increased by seeds; the cow-pea or black-pea (Vigna sinensis) by 

seeds when danger of frost is past. 

Vinca (Periwinkle). A pocynacere. 
Increased chidl~,r by division and by cuttings, also by seeds. V. 

msea may be propagated annually by seeds. 

Viola (Violet. Heartsease. Pansy). Violacere. 
The wild \·iolets ma,v be gro\vn easily frmn seeds sown in autumn 

in protected boxes, germination taking place in the spring, the 
boxes having bet~n exposed to freezing. Dividing the plants is a 
(l()n'lrrlon rnPtl'lr I £ ;T-lF-.Y.OAl -,o ~ . ... r .......... eel· c·., pi· p~ ~ .. J...-::a ther-1 ·e'tves ~ ~--··••-.J ..... 'L ... uOC. 0 •u'-•'-aS•.. uOllte Sp- '--" .J 0 agat..e IS 

by runners. . 
The florist's violet is readily propagated by offsets or separable 

parts that for1n in late winter; these are retnoved and treated as 
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iwlep<'ndent plant~. making blooming stock for tlw following winter. 
~onwtinw~ thP old plant is diYided when plant~ are lifted in spring; 
this ma~· produn· good results, but care must be taken that hard 
and weak parts art> not saved. 

Vitex (Chaste-Tree). Verbf'IUU'f'(E. 
l~ropaga tl·d by S('('<b, by suekt•rs, layers, cuttings of green or 

ripent'( l wood untkr glass. Cuttings gTO\V with difficulty. 

Vitis. l r itaC('fl'. 

Propagated by ~et•d:-:. and hardwood euttings. See Grape. 

Vittaria. Poly pod iw·;·a•. 
Propagation 1,~· di,·i:-;ion and sporP~. SPe Ferns, pagt• ~.H2. 

Vriesia. Bromdim·,·a·. 
Propagation as for t illandsia (which see), mostly by offsets or 

separable parh. 

Wahlenbergia. Cam pan ulaC£'(E. 
Propagation as for eampanula (which see), the annuals by seeds 

and the others abo by division. · 

Wallflower: Cheirant/uu;. 

Wallichia. Pal mar•t•a>. 
By imported sPeds and by suckers. See Palms, page 377. 

Walnut. 
The walnut~ an· :-;pecies of .Juglans, and the propagation is de

tailed undt>r that Pntry. The so-called English walnut is J uglmzs 
n·yia, much grown in California. l\Iost of the walnut orchards 
are of s<·edling ti'Pes, grown frmn st·lected seeds (or nuts). The 
introduction of impro\·ed Yarieti~:·s, however, has made budding 
and grafting nece:-)sary. 'l'lw black walnut and butternut (J. nigra 
and .I. cincr;-a) art> grown mostly ~1!') seedlings, but graftage n1ay be 
t•mployed. ~~·~· .I uy!rws. 

Wandering Jew: Trade.)·cantia, Zebrina. 

Washingtonia. Palmacea•. 
Propagated readily by seeds. See Paln~s, page 377. 
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Water-Cress (Roripa Xasfurfium). Cru.c~frrre. 
Propagah·d h~· cuttings of the young stems, which root in mud 

with great readiness, or seeds scattered in the water or Inud. 

Watermelon ( Citrullu.s Nrlgaris). C ucnrbitacew. 
Propagatt>d b~, se<>ds, usually sown where the plants are to remain, 

after the \Vrather is warm and settled; frost-tender. 

Watsonia. I ridar·nr. 
~lultiplied h~· seeds and hy offsets 

Wigandia. llydro]JhyllarNr. 
Propagatt·(l hy seeds started indoors In January, and also by 

root -ell tti ngs. 

Wineberry (Rubus pha·nicolasins). Rosaccm. 
I ncrPast's readily h~· " tips,"" the same as the black raspberry 

(see Raspberry) ; also by root-cuttings. 

Wisteria (often spelled \Yistaria). Lcguminosm. 
Readily grown from sPeds; sometitnrs increased by division; also 

cuttings of ripened wood, usually handled under glass. The common 
purple and white kinds are largely grown fron1 root-cuttings an 
inch or two long, placed in bottom heat, when they will start in 
four or five weeks. ~Iany of the fancy kinds, especially when wood 
is scarce, arc root- or crown-graftf'd on TV. sinensis. A good n1ethod 
of propagation is hy layPrs, to which the plants are well adapted. 

Witloof (Cichoriwn lntybu."f). Compositm. 
A form of chicory, grown for the blanched young shoots. To 

produce roots for winter and spring forcing, the seed is sown in the 
open ground in spring as soon as the weather is warm. The roots 
are lifted hefore freezing weather in fall, the leaves trimmed to a 
crown 2 inches long, and stored till wanted. 

Wormwood (Artemisia Absinthium). Compositm. 
Hard~' perennial, grown from seeds sown as soon as ripe or the 

following spring; old plants may be divided. See Artemisia, 
Tarragon. 

Xanthoceras. Sapindacere. 
Commonly multiplied by seeds, stratified and sown in spring; 

root-cuttings in moderate bottom heat are sometimes used. 

• 

; 

;j 
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Xanthosoma. A racrll'. 
Jiandl£>d hy offsets and by divining tlw root-stock. See Aracew. 

Xeranthemum. Com po.~?·itfl'. 
Annuals propaga ten by seeds, usually sown in the open. 

Yucca (Spanish Bayonet). Liliacrm. 
l\lultiplied by seeds and offsets; also by cuttings of stem and 

rhizoine. 

Zaluzianskya (Nycterinia). Scrophular-iacere. 
Grown from seeds sown indoors in spring or in autumn and 

plants wintered in a coldframe. 

Zamia. Cycadacnr. 
Increased by division of the crowns when possible; or by seeds 

and suek£>r~ (offseto.;). The plants are oftenest imported directly 
from the tropics. See CycM. 
Zantedeschia (Calla of florists). Aracea:. 

Propagated hy offsrts, which should be ren1oved and potted 
when plants are at rest; old crowns may he divided. This is the 
plant known as Calla mthiopica and Richardia africana. Some of the 
zantedeschias are grown from seed. See Araccre, page 239. 

Zanthoxylum (Prickly Ash). Rutacc(E. 
1\Iultiplied by seeds, suckers, but more often by root-cuttings. 

Zea : ill aizc. 

Zebrina ('Yandering Jew). Commclinaccre. 
Very easily multiplied by single-joint cuttings of the trailing 

~hoots. These shoots root at the joints if allowed to run on moist 
earth. This is the wandering jew with reddish foliage and flowers ; 
the green-foliaged and white-flowered one is a tradescantia. 

Zenobia. Ericacem. 
Propagated by seeds and layers; also by cuttings of half-ripened 

wood in July, placed in gentle heat, or by greenwood cuttings from 
forced plants. 

Zephyranthes (Zephyr Flower). Amaryl.'idacere. 
Multiplied by seeds and by the bulbels or offsets. 
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Zingiber (( i ingf'r). l inyihrTW'Nl'. 
Propagated by di,·ision of rhizomes in spring. 

Zinnia. C~om po.·n·i(J'. 
Annuals, grown from sPeds, sown t>itlwr indoors or out when the 

Wf'a ther is sett lecl. 

Zizania (\Yild or Indian Rice). Gram iw·a·. 
Propagatt->d hy seetb, ~own in water with a soft mud bottom. 

It is well to place seed in coarsl' cotton hags and sink them in water 
for twenty-four hours hdore planting . 

.Zizyphus (.Juju he). Hhanwfu·crr. 
PropagatPd hy sPerb, gref'nwood cuttings under glass, root

cuttings and otl:'st'ts (:-'W'k(·rs). 

Zygadenus. /_if ia('('(r. 

Handled b~· diYision of rhizomes, anti also by seeds. 

Zygocactus (Epiphyllum of hort ieulturists). Cadarr(J'. 
The crab cactus or ( 'hristmas cactus (Z. fruncafus hut mostiy 

known as Epiplzyllu111 frnncatum) is readily grown from cuttings. 
Pit>CPS of the branches ·l to 6 inches long are place<l in sand~· soil 
in gentle heat and kqlt moderatt>1y dry. Zygocaetust·s are 
ofte:•n grafted on strong- stocks of pt>n•skia ( Pcrr' . .,kia aculcafa is 
eommonly used, hut P. grwulifolia is equally as good), for the 
purpose of getting- high or raft<'l' plants. A ~·oung- shoot is cleft- or 
~ide-grafted into any part of the [>("l'eskia which has become hard, 
qnd the cion is held in place hy a cactus spinP passed through it. 
Several cions n1ay be inserted along the sides of the stock. See 
Cadi, pagf• 21)1. 

Zygopetalum. Orclz idm'f'(J'. 
Propagated b~T cutting through rhizmnes between old pseudo

bulbs at a good eye. See Orchids, page 372. 
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BactPria and disease. 1 H2 
Bacterium tmnt1acirns, 1U4 
Bailey, quoted, 4 
Bald Cyprpss, 42S 
Balloon-Vine, 2fiB 
Balsaminar>ere, 24 7, 3:)8 
Baltct, quoted, liS 
Barbados Gool'ieherry, 389 
Barberry, 251 
Bark-grafting, 160 
Barnard's tank. H3, 84 
Barrenwort, 306 
Bascllacere, 248. 258 
Basswood, 431 
Bastard Cedar, 272 
Bayberry. 364 
Bead-Plant. 366 
Beal, mentioned, 114 
Bean. 391; Castor, 411; Water, 365 
Beard-Tongue. :387 
Bear's Breech, 221 
Beech, 311; Blue. 270 
Becfwood. 271 

Bent-Grass, 224 
Berberidacere. 2.51, 306, 347, 355, 

365 
Betonica. 42:~ 
Betulacere. 22(), 251. 270, 289, 376 
Bignoniacere. 251, 2H8, 271, 279, 285, 

304, 3~8, 340, a78, 391, 397, 405, 
420 

Biononia venu.sta. 405 
Bindweed, 2RR 
Biota, 430 
Birch, 2.51 
Bird-of-Paradise Flower, 426 
Birthwort. 242. 4:~:~ 
Bitter-sweet. 27:.! 
Blackberry anthrarnose, 207; Lily, 

2f)0 
Black Hellf'hore. :{:~2; Salsify, 418; 

E>pot of rose, 207 
Bladder-Nut. 42:{; Senna, 287 
Bladderwort. 4a4 
Blazing Star, :34~ 
Bleeding-HPart, :~oo 
Blight, 192 
Blood Flower, :32n 
Blue Becf'h. 270; -Eyed Grass, 420 
Boraginace~e. 2:m. 242, 257, 274, 

288, 305, 331, 360, 3()4, 369, 427 
Boring seeds, 3S 
Bottle-Brush. 360 
Bottle-grafting. 144, 164 
Bottom hen t. 87 
Bouncing Bet, 41() 

Box. 2()1; Elder, 222, 365; Jasmine, 
391 ; Thorn, 353 

Boxberry, 317 
Bracken, 404 
Bragg tree-digger, 172 
Brake, 404; Cliff, 387 
Bramble. 413 
Brassica alba, 23 ; oleracea, 261 ; oleracea 

var. acephala, 286, 343; oleracea 
var. botrytis, 271 ; oleracea var. 
Caulo-Rapa, 344; oleracea var. gern
rnijera, 260; Rapa, 434 
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Brazilian RuhhPr-TreP, :~:~:! j ( 'an:~ry-hird Flower, 433 
Bread-Fruit. 24:~ I ( 'allcllPhPrry. 3fJ.l 

!!~~~g:;~-r~l~~-~in.;~!~~m .•. ,., ·>A; .,., .... ,.... ~ ::m~yt:!~.t .. a.:~~ .. 
l.Jl \..llllt.lldt t -.P .. -'"'·', --•l, -"'t 1, -"-• -'''"'• \ dllt, \\' lHl, -"'if) 

:293, :304, a:.m. :~~~4. :~n7. ;m.t. :m7, Canna.eere. 2t.)~ 
405, 4:H. 43S Cape Marigold, :m2; Primrose, 426 

Bromus mollis, 2:l 
Brown, B. S .. quoted. 1:1.5 
Brugmansia, :.!9H 
Bryobia pratensis. 211 
Buckeye. 224 
Buckthorn. 409; SPa. :~34 
Budding defined, 113; pra.~ti~e. l:H 
Bud-grafting, 118; selection. 186 
Bugbane, 281 
Bugle. 224 
Hulhel, .57 
BulhlPt. 61 
Bulbs. described. 56 
Bulrush, 342, 434 
Bureau of MarkPtl", 10 
Burnet, 416 
Burying seeds. :35 
Butomacere, 260, :337, :350 
Butter~up, 40S 
Butterfly-Pea, 284 
Butternut, 341 
Butterwort. 39o 
Button-Bush. 27:3 ; Snake-Root, :H8 
Buttonwood. :~9:-\ 
Buxaeere. 261 

Cabbage Palm. 241 
Caealia, 30.5 
Cactace:.e, 261. 27:3. 274. :~o4. :m5, :l07, 

330, 337, :)5(). :~H7. :no. 375, 3~·m. 
389. 410, 417. 419, 441 

Cactus, Hatchet, :38G 
Calampelis, 304 
Calico Bush, 343 
California Pepper-Tree, 417 ; Poppy, 

309 
Calipers. 1RO 
Calliopsis, 288 
Cailus, 95 
Calycanthacere. 26i. 359 
Cameron, Robt., mentioned, 219 
Campanulacere. 267. :351. 376, 303 

:398. 407. 422, 432, 4:38 
Campanula Rapunculus, 407 
Campion, 420 

Caper. 2()8 
Capparidacere, 268, 283, 329 
Caprifoliacere, 219. 301, 352, 416, 

427. 43n 
Cardamom, :m5 
Carob, 27:l 
Carolina All:->pi~e. 267 
Carrion-Flower, 423 
Carrot. n~cord of, 2G 
C'arya, 33:~ 
('aryophyllaeere. 241. 2n0. 273. 300. 

329.332.:353.416,420,423,427,433 
Cashew, 229 
Castalia, :3G7 
Castor Bean, 111 
Ca:->uarinacere. 271 
C'at.:hfty, 420 
Cat-tail. 4:~4 
Cayennc Pepper. :~S7 
Ceanothus americanns, 23 
Cedar, "'hite, 4:~0 
Celastracere, 2i2, :~ 10 
Celery, rec·ord of. 2() 

('entaury, Ameri<'an. 414 
( 'eratopterid~H'Ca~. 27:) 
Crrcis japonica, Ill 
( 'hwrophyllum lmlbo:mm, 278 
Cha-tochloa. :361 
Chaste-Tree, 4:38 
Chayote, 418 
Chemicals for germination, 38 
Chenopodiacere, 245, 248, 343, :370, 

422 
Cherries, stocks for, 183 
Cherry. Ground, 393; powdery-mil

dew, 199; \Vinter, 393; yellow-leaf, 
198 

Che~tnut, Horse-, 224; stocks for, 18:) 
Chick-Pea. 281 
Chickweed. Mouse-Ear, 27:3 
Chicory. mentioned, 23 
Chimonanthus, 359 
China Aster. ::!lJtl; -Berry, 3.59 
Chinese lavering, 76, 78; Sacred Lily, 

365 
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C'hinkapir1. \YatPr. :~1'15 
Chip-budding. 1:H; 
( 'h01·ola tl'-Tn•p, ·l:m 
CholH•hP!TY, :2-l:.! 
Chri:;tmas Host•, :~:t! 
C'hri:-;t 's Thorn. :~17 
Cichorium /~'ndiria, :{l)li; 

~:3. :..!79. 4:{~1 

Cinquefoil. ,ll);{ 

Cion, ddirwd. 11:~ 
(. 'in·tmlpo:-;iticlll, 71i 
Ci~t:)('P:P, :,!:-..;,!, ;{;~ 1 
f'itrullus rufuaris. 4:m 
Cin•s, :.!7H 

INDEX 

C'ormel. li:.! 
('orms. dP:·wriiH•d, (it 
( 'onHH'C"~P. :!4!"'), :!SH 
( 'onwll Experiment Station, 25 
Cornu.-; sfolowjl'l'a.. 70 
Cot ton. mentiolle<l. :J;) 

I ntybng, Cottonwood, 40:.! 
Cover-!'rop~ for nurseries, 17H 
Coville, F. V ., quoted, :!54 
Cow-Parsley, ;):1:!; -Parsnip, a:32 
( 'mn:;lip. :!67. 40:1 
Crakeherry, ;{(}() 
C'rambc marZ:Uma, 41~ 
Crape l\:lyrt lP' atl4 

( 'lt•ft-grafting. 11!1. 140 
f'let hra!'l':P. :.!S:~ 

Cras:,;ulaf'e:r, :!GO, :mo. :202. :104, :34:3, 

< 'liff Hrakt>. ;{sl 
<'lim l1hg Fen1. :)54 
< 'lintouia. :HJ:) 
( 'lod~t•. I!) 

('lot h. \\':IXI'd. 111 

412, 41H, 419 
Cn•s:o;, Ror-k-, 2:~n ; \Vall-, 2:39 
Crithmum m.arill:mnrn, 416 
Crfwu~. Autumn, 286 
Crosswort, 29:~ 
Crowberry, ~{06 
Crowfoot, 408 ( 'lm·Pr. l'rairil'. :)~lO 

( 'I ul1- :\I o:-;s. ;~;);~ 

C'ohnut. :2:--.!l 
Crown, fifi; gall, 194; -grafting;, 118, 

119. 1:36 
rocnnn.lfl't'S ";, ltlf/t is. 1 !l\J Cru~ifer:r. 22H ; 2:30, 
Col'bl'oiul,, :!I:! :!lH, 2()9, 271. :!75, 
Coc·oa-Plum. :!~I :303. :ms. a:{2. ;):l5, 
CoffPe TrPl', KPut uc·ky. :~:!!I :~5;{, :355. 358, :304, 
Columhin1·. :2:m 4:30, 4:m 

2:39, 245. 2{)0, 
:!Sf), 2H1. 2H:2. 
a:3s, :34:3, :3-H. 
407, 41:-l, 4;).1, 

Comhn·tac·l'a·. 407. ·t:!!l CryJJfmnaia japonica, lOG 
Comfn·.\·. ·1:27 Cuhc·b. :m7 
f'ommdinac·t'~l'. :!S.). :!:--.7. :)Oil. ·l:t!, ·l·lO I ( 'w·urllhcr, Squirting, a04; Tree, 0ii~ 
Comn11·n·p iu :-"l't-lb. :; C'nl·urru·s A nuuria., :ns 
Culllpa;-;s Plaut. -1:.!0 f'ul'urbitacea>., 29:3; 2:!0, 250, 2{)0, 
f'olllposita·. :.!:!:.!. :!:.!·L :.?:):), 2-U. :.!-1:!, 2:-i5. :m4. :ns, 322, 344. 35:3, 359, 

24:~. :!-15, :!..J-7. :.?.;o. ~~:;7, :!;)s. :wn. :Hit. ·105. 418, 420, 42:3, 432, 4:3D; 
2fi9, 270. 271. :.?7:L 27 :;, :!7n. 2:-\0, seeds of, 23 
282. 2!-.;S. ;.:\10. :!!Hi. :.!!11. ;)02, :m:3, Currant anthracnose, 200; Indian, 
304. :305. :mf}. :·ms. :110. :n:.?. :3lo, 427; leaf-spot, 200; worms, 215 
317. :318. :):!S. :):!!l, :3:31. ;);)2, :3;):~. Custard-Apple, 231 
:3:H. ;{;~x. :H·l. :3--Hi. :HI. :348, :3,;4, Cutt.age, 80 
a 57 t :370. :3!J(), :~!l7. 401. 4(J5, Lll4, Cutting-bench, 89, 90 
415. 418. -!l!J. 420, 4.::?1. 4:.?4, 4213, Cutting-grafting, 164 
42S. 4:m. 4:~4. 4::Hi, 4:30, 440, 441 Cuttings, chapter on. 80 

( 'onC'-FlowPr. 414 Cyanophyllum, 360 
( 'onvuh·ula!'<':P. :!41, :.?!57, 2~8, 339, Cyatheacere, 227, 295, 301 

:Ho. ·liHi, 4:.!7 Cycadacere, 274, 295. 302, 306, 440 
< 'oquito Palm. :n 1 Cyclanthacere, 20fJ 
( 'nrnllita. :!:);) Cynara Cardunculus, 269; 8colynws, 
( 'oral-Tret•, ;)0;.., 242 

Cork Tn·e. ;)!) 1 Cyperacere, 2G9, 281, 296, 379, 418 
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Cypcrus ('SCtdf'ntu.s. :.?Sl 
Cypn•:-;s, :2\l~; Bald. -12S; Summer, 

:~4:~; -\"iiH'. -tllti 

Ernpetrace::n. 30G 
Empuasca mali. :Ha 
Endivl', re<'onl 11f, :?H 

( 'ytisus a/I'JIIs. :2:{ 

DafTodiL :wr, 

Eug;lish ndvit•e, 4~; Daisy, 250 
Epacrid:t<'eu·, ;H)() 

Equestrian Star. 3;)4 
Daisy, English. :!!"10; ~liehaelmas. EriPat~em. ao7; 2:~o. 2M). 24G, 2.54, 

2ou, :.!75, 2n1. ao6, :)07, :n7. :34:~. 
:~46, :~-t;..:, :15:!, :~54. :HG, :1:-.>H. ~)03, 
41 o. 4:5;), 440 

:2-l;j; Paris. ;{;j7; ~wan ltivl'l', :25~ 

Dame's \'iulPt. :~:~:.! 

Ihniel. L.. l:H•:ttiunt>d. ll7 
Da t ist~:H'l'a'. :!\l!t 
Datli'IIS (l(uufu, :27U 
Da,·is. H .. \., Illl'lltiolll'd, 1:~:~ 

I by Lily. :l:t! 
lh•layt•d g;l'l'lllination. :.!1 
I )t>Illllark. sePds from. 111 
I k:·wrt Willow. :..!7!1 
/Jiaufl11ls Car!JufJit!Jllu:-:, :.!ti\1 
l>i:q H'nsi:u·t-:1·. :n ti. ·L!O 
l >it>lyt ra, :)U(I 

Diggers, for t rpc•s. 17:2 
Dillt·niat·•-·a·. :2:2:~. :w:2 
Din:-;orpat·ea·. :~U:.!. 4:2!1 
})/I):<JI!Jt'll:; 1\.ti!:/. 1:-..-l; /,()(liS, 1;-.;4; 

u i 11 ia wt. 1 ~-l 
/) i Jl/ li('(l I'JIU II ru:;a•, :.!OS 
Dips:~t·at·t>a•. 417 
Dis!' asps of lllli'Sl'I'Y st od.:, 1 !I:! ; 

soils. 4U 
llish-dot h ( ;ourd. :L:>:; 
Disseruiu:lt io11. l 
Dittan.·•· :)Ul 
Di,isit)a. ti:.! 
Dog's-tooth \'iold. :wn 
l>ogmwd, :.!S!I 
1 )np~~!~·-;;. (;fk.iii~. 107 
Dr:l!.;on's l!Pad. :~o;; 
Dro;-;Prat·ea·. :)tl:.!. :w-t 
Dwarfing fruit- t !'PI•:-;, 1 ~4 

Elwnat'l'U', :)\Ill 
El,<l!ly. :\lonutaiu. :2-ts 
Edehwiss, ::-t i' 
Eel-Grass, !;{;} 

Egg-nuc·leus. 1 
Egypt, s(•pd,- front,:.!:.! 
El:Pai[IWI'Pa'. :.!liO, :m.-,. :::1-t. 4 I !I 
Eldl'r. 4lfj: Bux, 2:.!:!. :Hi.; 
EIPphaut 's F1u•t. -t:.!!l 
Elidu·~·sulll, ;{;{ 1 
Ehu. 1:H. \Lttt·r-. :mi 

Eriucampoidcs limacina. 214 
Erythroxylacete, :mn 
Etherization, :3, 6~ 
Euphorbiace::e, 310; 221, 225, 270, 

:.!sli. aa2. :341, :~57. :)9:!, 4tH. 411, 
410, 424 

Rtlp/wrhia Jntlcherrima. 401 
Eutot·a, :mo 
Evening Prim l'OHl~, :Hi~ 
Everla:,;ting, :3;) 1 
Ewart, quotC>d, :!2 
E'.roa.:,;cu.-,; dcfunnans, 204 

vir- Palmra maculala, :!()!) 
Fadyenia. :117 
FagacetP, :!7~. :311. 40(i 
FalsP HPllehore. 4:W 

of Femwl-Flowcr, :w7 
Fenzlia, :11~ 

I 
Fern, ('lim bing. :1.'j-!; Filmy. ~37; 

FlowPring. ;)/(i; Hartford. :354; 
l\laidc•nhair. 2:2:~; Stag's-llorn, ;39~; 

I SwPPt, 2:-;i ; Tn•L•. :?~7 
. Fertiliziug for nun.;eries, 17 [) 
Ph·us e/a.-,;lica, 71j 
Fig, Indian, :no; -l\Iarigold, 300 
Fillwrt. 2SH 
Fili<·l's. :n~ 
Filiug: sl•ecl,, :3~ 
Filmy Fern, :337 
Fir, :.!l\) 
Fire-1,\ight. 192 
Finnwood euttings, 110 
Fin>-Finger, 40:~ 
Fl:wourtiaeea•, 250 
Flax. ;{;)() ; N PW ZPalaud, :10:2 
FIPa ha1w. :3uR 
Floating-Ht>art. :~tj,"\ 

FlmvNiug Fl'l'll, :~7u; 1\IaplP, 220; 
Hush, :.!GO 

Flut<•-huclding, 1:~5; -grafting, 11S 
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Forestry seed-sowing. 51 
:Forget-me-not, ;)64 
Forsyth's pot, S~ 
Four-O'elock, :361 
Foxglove, :301 
France. seeds from. 10 
Franeiseea, 250 
Fraxinella, 301 
Frcneh Bean. :~91; l\lulhPrry, 26u 
Frenela, 266 
F~rirlge rrreP, :!7~; 

Fruit-grafting. u;t; 
Fumari~H'e:e. 22:3 :.!SB, 300 
Fungi and tlbea.se, 192 
Fungicides for Illlr~ery ~toek, 191 
Furze, 4:{4 

(; agPs for 1 rePs. ! SU, l S l 
Uale, Swl'!'t, ;{ti4 
(;arhanza. :!Sl 
Garden. The, quotPd, 4S 
Garland Flower, a:w 
tbrry:we:r, :ll7 
nPne,·:l Station, :.!7. 17ft; tester, '27 
Genip, 3.S9 
GPutiawH'l•a•. :n 1, :317, :)G>-i, 414 
Gerani:.t('<'a', :ws. a lS, ;)Sij 
Germander, 4:.!H 
(iprmally. ;-i(>(>ds from, n 
Germination. dt>tlnition, 11 

Gootee, 78 
Gorse. 4:34 
Gossypium. 290; herbaceum, 23 
Gould, H. P .. quoted, 3HO 
Gourd. Snake, 43:! 
Grades of trees, 179 
Graftage, defined, 113 
Grafting;, 136; by approach, 119, 

lfj(j; dl'fined, 115; -waxes, 169 
Uramine<P, 32~; 224, ~~~. 243, 247, 

259, 265, 279, 286, 289, 307, 309, 
:~:H. 342, a44, :345, :~55, 361. a7o, 
as7. :mt, 424, 426. 441 

Grape, cuttings, 94. 9.5, 105; Hyacinth, 
an:{ ; -Seaside. 2~5 ; stocks, 183 

Grass, Bent-, 224; Blue-Eyed, 420; 
Et>l-, 4:{5; Love-, ~)07; Pampas-, 
2SH ; Plumt>-. ::l07; Quaking, 259; 
St. Augustin£>, 424; Whitlow-, 303 

Green-Briar. 420 
Greenwood euttings. 107 
Ground Cherry, 393 
Groundsel, 419; Trt>e, 247 
Guernsey Liiy, 3uG 
Gum. 30o; SwePt, :350; -Tree, 309 
Gumbo, 308 
Gumi, 305 
Ciuttifene. 316, :3513, 357 
Uymtwnychus azlJJnldiculatus, 215 

Germinator:-:, :)s Habrothamnus, 274 
Cienu-Hu<'leu:-:, 1 Haloragidaee::e, 329, 364 
Ge:·meriai'P!.P, :)!:-.;; :.!2:.!, 225. :~01, am, I Hamamelidacere. 2b9, 315, 

:tw. :H:u. ::>ti-t . .to'i· . .t Li. 420, 42u. -:1:12 379 
Giant Bell wort, :)7ti , Hand-glass, H1 
Ginger. 441 Hardening-off, 17 
Ginkgoaelw. :H\l Hardwood cuttings, 104 
Gleicheni~H·Pa'. ;j:,!i) Hartford Fern, 354 
Globe Amaranth, ;)~l; -Flower, 433; Hatchet Cactus. 386 

l\Iallow, 4:.!:.!; Thi:-~tlf', ;m.t Hatton, cited, 23~ 

Glory-Pea, :.!S4 
GIJJcine 8oja.. 4:.!:.! 
Golden-Bell, :H t : 

404 
Goldenrod. 4:! l 
Uolcl£>nsPal. ;);~; 

Uoldfu:<sia, 4:.!U 

Haw, 292 
Hawk-Weed. 334 
Hawthorn, 2n2 

-< 'hai11. :)44; Larch, HazPl. 2H9 
I H-l>udding, 1:3r, 
I Heartspase, 437 
Ht~nter for wax, 151 
Heat for euttiugs, ~0 
Heath, 307, :30S 

Goo:o:Piwrry :!llthnt('Ilu,..;>.~, 200; Bar- Heather, 266 
bados, 3S9; -:-;put, 200; wildt:w, :.!02 Hedge Nettk 423 

330. :~50, 
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Heel eutting, 94 
Heeling-in, 1~7 
Heik('f-l' tree gage. 180 

357, 362, 365, 417, 420, 422, 431, 
433, 439 

Hdia11lhus antwus. 23; tuberosus, 243 
Hellt>hon•, False, 43ti; White, 436 
Hemlock, 4:i3 
Hemp. 2u~ 
Her!Ja,·t•ous-gr·aft ing, W5 
Heron's-Bill. au;..; 
lh•slt•r and \\'lwtzel, book by, 190 
I! ibiscus esculent us, :~li;-;; Trionwa, 23 
Himalaya Berry, 253 
Hippoeastanaee:.t>, 224 
Hog-Plum. 42:3 
Hnit's grafting-knife. 148 
lluitzia. :352 
Bully, .Japan. 375; Mountain, 355 
HonE'sty, :~5;~ 
HtHH'Y Lo<·ust. :J:W 
I I oHE'ysuc·lde. :~52 
Houkt>ra, 259 
Hop Hom beam. :nn; Tree, 404 
llort>hound, :~57 
ll·n·ttlwam. 270: H1qJ. :nn 
Honwd Pom)y, 319 
Horsp-('hE'stnut, '22-l 
Hortl•nsia. 3:37 
Huuselt:~ek, 41 H 
Hu<~kleberTy, :n 7; Swamp. 4:35 
Hunw, H. H., q11otP1l. 34H. :350, 

:3~}() 

Husk Tomato, :3~};~ 
Husmann. Geo .. quoted, :t.!G 
1/ydranoea prwicultlfa, Ill 
Hydroeharit:H'('l.l', ;~;)0, 4;~;) 
Hydrophyllaeete, :~tjti, :)90, 4:19 
HymE'rwphyllaet•:.P. :1:11 
Hyperic:wea~. :3:37 

:no. 

Ironweed, 436 
Ivy, 330 

Japan c-:edn.r, 293; Holly, 376; Quince, 
274; seeds from, 10 

Japanese Arbor-Vitre, 409 
Jasmine Box, 391 
Jennings, J., mentioned, 219 
Jessamine, 341 
Job's Tears, 286 
Jonquil, 365 
Judas Tree, 274 
Judd, W. H., mentioned, 219 
Juglandacere, 333. 341, 385, 404 
Juolans Hindsii, 184; nigra, 184 
Jujube, 441 
J uncacere, 342 
Jute, 288 

Kains, M. G., quoted, 178 
Kaki, stock for, 184 
Keeping seeds. 23 
Kentucky Coffee Tree, 329 
Kidney Bean, 391; Vetch, 233 
Kier's layering-boxeR, 77 
King and Pammel, quoted, 22 
Knight, Thos Andrew, 13 
Knives, for budding, 125; for grafting, 

140. 14:8 
Kohleria, 340 

Labiatre, 224, 247, 248. 272, 286, 
303, 305, 338, 345. 347, 357, 359, 
361, 366, 375, 389, 392, 393, 413. 
414, 415. 416. 418, 423, 429, 431 

Labrador Tea, 346 
Ladies' Ear-Drop, 315 

lt·('-Plaut, :!tiO Lady's Mantle, 225; Smock, 269 
lmautophyllum, 2:--i-l Lands for nurseries, 173 
I mpafint.s Balsamina, 247 Lurch, 345; Golden, 404 
lnarc·hing, 1 H), Wu Lardizabalacere, 225 
lmlian Currant, 427; Fig;, :no; Rice, Larkspur, 299 

441 ; Turnip, 242 Lath screen. 17 
Indigo, ;{:38 Lauracere, 246, 282. :~46, 389, 416 
iniaying. 1 H:) Laurel. 346; Mountain. 343 
lnset>ticidl•s fur nnrsPry stock, 1 !H Lavender, 346; Sea-, 423 
Insects of nursery stoek, 20\~ Layerage, 70 
Iridace:.e, ;~;~g; 222, 2:~:1. 247, 250, Layers, 69, 70 

292, 293, 2\iti, :H5, :319, 340, 345, Lead-Plant, 229 

2u 
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Lead wort, 400 
Leaf-blight. pear and qmnce, 204; 

-curl, :W:3; hoppt>r, ~1:3 
Leather Lt-af, :.!75 
Le:wes, cuttings of, 101 
Lefort's \Vax, 171 
Leguminos:r, 220, 221, 22.5. 229, 

2:3:3, 245. 24:-1, 2()4, 2G6, 268, 271. 
27:3, 2i'4. 2~0. 2Sl, 2:-1:3, 284, 2~7. 
2SU. :Wl, 29:1. 2\}6, 297, 30:l, :308, 
312. :117. :~:W, :129, :~:30. 3:31. :3:38, 
:H:~. 344, :~4t), :147. :{52, 353, :35H, 
3tH. :H9. a so. :3s:~. ;~!)(), 391, 401, 
41>4. 40;), 411. 421. 4')') 

-'OJ• 426, 42S, 
4:la. 4:34. 4:36, 437. 4~m 

IA·ns t'Scult'nla. 347 
LC'n ti I lUiariac•pte, :39(}, 4:!4 
Leopard's Bane. :m:~ 
L1'11idium :·mfii'IHn, 292 
Lilaf'. 427 
Lili:u·ea\ :{4H; 2~4, 225, 227, 233, 

244. 251. 254, 2.5S. 259, 2GO, 267, 
279. 2S..t, 2Sti, 2SS, 2n8, 303. '{07, 
309. :31;3, :3Hi. :H7. :t~O. :330, aa~, 
335, a4:{. a44. :{4;), ;{46. :361. :3o:3. 
367. 369, :ao. a1n. :a9. :1n2, 405, 
411' 412, 414, 4W, 41H. 419. 420, 
43:3. 4:36. 440. 441 

Lilium auratum. 58; cawhdum, 5S; 
pardalinum, 5S; 1-!pl:'riusnm, 58 

J.,ily. :\fri1·an, 224; Amazon. :309; 
Bla('kherry, 250; Chinese 8a('red, 
3G5 ; Day, :3:t~ ; ( ~ucrnscy, ;~()() ; 
Mariposa, 2G7; Plantain. 335; 
Hoyal Wat('r-. 4:~7; St. Bruno's, 
:n9; Searhoroug;h, 4:35; Water, 
367 

Lima Bean, :391 
Lime. Spanish, :J5!) 
Limnanthemum, :~u~ 
Linace<e. :150, 4W\ 
Linden, 4:H 
Lion'.., F()ot, :347 
Liquori1·e. :t!O 
Lnasa!'CU.', ;);} l. :~59 
Loheli:w('~l'. :m:1 
Lot·u:..:t. 411 ; Horwy. 320 
Loga nia•~ea~. ~~ iO, :317 
Loose:-;trife. ;);)4 
L(Jquat, :ws 
LK,>tu..-, :l(i5, 3u7 

Lovage, 348 
Love-Gras::~. 307; -in-a-Mist, 367 
Lueerne. 35~ 
Lungwort. 3GO 
Ly(~opodiaee:.e, :353 
Lygh;tum, :~5n 
Luaus pratcnsis, 212 
Lythraee:..e, 294, :344, 354 

.M al'leaya cordata, 2;)7 

Madeira Vine, 25H 
Magnoliaee:.e, :3:1H, :H2. a51, 354, 360, 

417 
Maidenhair Fern, 22:~ ; Tree, 319 
Maize, mentioned, 2:~ 
Mallet eutting, })5 
Mallow. 355; Globe. 422; Marsh, 
22~; Poppy-, 2GG 

Malpighi::wem, 35.5, 424 
Mal vacere. 220, 22S. 200. :.!BO, :332, 

3:34, a46, 355. :356, :16H. :3HO, 422, 
4:30 

Mammce-A.pple. 356 
Mandrake, 356 
.M anuifera indica. 356 
ManUwt dnlc£s var. A.ipi, 270 
Maple. 221 ; Flowering, 220 
Marantaee::e. 2()5, :357 
Marattiace::e. 2~H 
Marigold, 428; Cape. :~02 ; Fig;-, 3()0; 

Mar~h. 267; Pnt. 2(i(i 
Maripo::-;a Lily, 267 
Marjoram. 37 5 
Marsh Mallow, 22H; Marigold, 267 
Martyniace::e, ~357 
l\iarvel of Peru. 3G 1 
Matrimony-Vine. 35:~ 
Meadow Hue, 429; -Sweet. :314 
Mediek. :35~ 
MPdlar, ;)()() 
Mebstoma(X'[(', :35!-\; 2.1)1, :?7:~. :J:~:!. 

:3no. 4:n. 4:n 
Meliae..:•:.e, 272, :359 
MPlianthacem. :~5B 
1~! el ilot u:s allHt8, 2:~ 
Ml'lie~sa ojfi('Z:nali:s, 247 
MPni~permaee:.e. 2S5, :~:)H 
Miehaelmat-> Dai:->y, 245 
l\lildew, gooseberry. 202; JH''teb. ·208; 

rose, 208 
Milfoil, 222 
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:\I ilk V L'trh, 245 
MilkwePd, :.?4:3 
Milkwoi't. 401 
Mint, :35!) 
Moek Orange, :3n1; PrivPt, 391 
Modifit>d whip-grafts. 14;{ 
Moisture for c·uttings, ~0; for germi-

nation, 12 
Monkey-Flower. ~()1 
Monk's Hood, :.!:!:! 
Montana Experiment Rtation, ~0 
Montbretia, 4:~:3 
Moonflower. :!G7. a:m 
1\'loonseed, :359 
Monwt'a~. :!-i-:~. :!5H, 2fiR, 30:J, 313, 

:1:3;,, :·H)-i-, :{ti:.! 
l\lomiug-(:lory. 3:39 
M urns allnt, 1-i-1 ; rulJJ·a, 141 
Moss. ( 'lub-. :3:1:3; Rol'\1.', 402 
1\lott•'t., llWHtioned, 47 
l\Iuund-l:tyL'riug, 7 -i 
1\:louutain Ehqny, 24H; Fril1g~; 22:l: 

Hull-"·· :Hi:); LamPl. :l4:~; Rose, 
2:3:3 

l\1ourning Bridt>. 417 
Mouse-Ear Chil'kWt>Pd. 27:3 
M ugwort., 242 
M ullwrry, :25!) ; Fren<·h, 2fi(i 
l\.'1 ulford. nwnt i01wd. X l 
Mullein. -tan 
Mummy sl'eds. 2:! 
l\1 us:wt~m. 247. ;{;{1, :31;:2, 4:W 
lt!nsa paradi;,;ial'a. 247; sapienlum, 247 
Musk-Plant, :3fil 
l\Iustard, mt•ntiollt>d. 2:3 
J.l..f!fco.-:pha:rl'lla urossularia?, 201 ; Hf'n-

t wa, 201i 
Myrif'at'Pa•, :~ti-l 
11Iwim Gale. !H) 
l\1 vristit·:u·PtP, :{ti4 
l\1yrsiu~u'eu:, :.:!41. :.:!loi:~ 
Myrt:wea~. 2Gii, :mn. a I 0, 311, 328, 

:H7. :35~. ano. :~04 
Myrtle, ati4 ; ( 'rapt•, a-l-1; Hand, :346; 

Wax, :w4 
Jf YZIIS Cl'/'(l,'·U·, :! Ill 

Nw.;turtium, -t:~:~; Annorucia. :~:35 
Navclwort, :.WO 
Nelum.lrium luf!'IU/1. :!:~ 
N epen thaePm, :3t)li 

N ephelium L1:tchi, 351 
Nettle, Hedge, 423; -Tree, 273 
Neumann's pot, 89 
New Hampshire, Comr. Agric., 33, 34 
New York Experiment Station, 27, 176 
New Zealand Flax, 392; Spinach, 429 
Ninebark, 393 
N olanacere, 367 
Nursery lands, 173 
Nutmeg. 364 
Nut, Queensland, 354 
N uttalia, 376 
Nyctaginace::e, 220, 258, 361 
Nyeterinia., 440 
Nymphreacere, 367; 261, 365, 437 

Oak, 40() 
Oakley, R. A., quoted, 10 
Ochnacere, 368 
Ocirnum basz:Zicum, 248; minimum, 

248 
Odontonema. 431 
Otlset, 64 
Oleacere, 279. 314, 315, 341. 349, 368, 

376. 391, 427 
Oleander, 366 
Oleaster, 305 
Olive, Wild, 305 
Oliver, mentioued. 135, 219 
Onagrarere, 283. 309, 315, 321. 342, 

352. 368, 4:32 
Onion, re<~ord of, 26 
Orange. Mock, :m1; Osage, 354; 

stocks for, us:3 
Orchidacere. 372 ; 223, 224, 231, 2:3:3, 

252, 254, 258, 259, 260, 265. 271. 
286, 295. 299. 306, 321, 322, 344, 
35:~. 358, 361, 368, 369, 379, 389, 
:~91, 392, 398, 412. 414, 417, 418, 
420, 421. 42:3, 431. 432, 435, 441 

Orpine, 418 
Osage Orange, :~~)4 
Osier, 289, 415 
Osmundacere, a76 
Otaheite-Apple, 42:J; -Plum, 423 
Oxalidace::e, 246. 376 
Oxygen for germination, 12 

Palmaee::e, a77; 221, 222, 240. 241. 245. 
24 7. 257. 258, 2{)5, 270. 27 5, 280, 
285, 290, 298, 301, 302. 308, 310, 
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::ll7, :~:n, :~:)G. :n;. :3-11. 345, 3~18. 
;)51, 37;), ;)!):,!, ;)~)-!, ·to:3, 408, 409, 
414. 4:{0, -1:):.!, 4:)t). 4:~;-.; 

Palm. Cabhag:t~. :.!-~ 1 ; ( 'oquito, :H 1 
Palnwr. M ... \ .. llll'Ht inJll'd, 211 
Palmetto, -11·1 
Pamrne: and Ki11g. q_uotPd, :22 
Pampa:-;-Gra:-;:-;, :2:-1!} 
Pana.r qnill(jll•ful ium, :) 1 H 
Pandanaeea•, :~Is 
Panicum, ;{(j 1 
PapaYc>raeea•, :22:~. :241. :257, ~306, 309, 

31 H, :J:W, :3.3S. :37S. 41:.! 
Papaya!'L'a'. :37H 
Papc>r :\lulberry, :.!09 
Panlanthu:-i, :2i)0 
Pari~ l)ai~~-1 a;j7 
Panot'~ Ft•atlwr. :3ti-l 
P:lr"l<·:-,·. ('ow-. :~:e 
P:lrsllip, ('ow-, ;);{:2 
Passiflor:we:P, :isU 
Pa-;siiln-Flower. 3~0 
Paslinacia ::mt1:ra. :3SO 
Pateh-bud. 1:J;j 
PP:l, BnttPrft:-,--, :!S-l; Chick-, :2S1; 

Glory. :!S4; PigNm, :!11-1; record of, 
:2U; TrPe, ~ihPriall, :!liS 

Peach. lt>af-curl. :.!U:{: mildew, 20~; 
~tocks for. 1s:3 

Pear. lPaf-blight. :204; Pri<·kly, :no; 
p:-;ylla, :.!12: ,..;t·aiJ. l!Hi; septaria, 
:20l); ..;lu_!.!;, 21-l: sttwb for, 1H3 

PL•(•an. stor·k-; fqr, 1:'.,:) 
P(•(•k. rnentiurwd. 1-1::1. L-11; quoted, 

16L 170 
Pedaliaee:t•, 41 n 
Pedigr0e tre<',_, 1~5 
Pennywort, \Yater. :337 

Pepperidgt'. 3us 
PeppN-Tn't'. < 'alifornia, 417 
Periwinkle. ~1:37 
Pt"""S('(J americana, :2-llj 
Persimmon, :-;tcwk fnr. 1H4 
Peruvian Bark. :!Sl 
Pdrosclinum ltort;·n.-;e, ;379 
Phnmix dactylifPr:t, :WS 
Phytoia(•r·:we:l'. :::9:1, 411 
Phyt•>n, :~ 
PigPon PPa. :2u4 
Pimpernel, :229 

Pimpinella An'isum, 231 
Pinaeere, 219, 240, 266, 272, 275, 

293, 294, 342, 345, 348. 393, 396, 
40-i. ·1m), 418, 419, 428. 430, 433 

Pi u-Cushion Flower, 417 
Pine. :mG; -Plant, 410; Screw-, 378; 

I Umbrella, 418 
Piney, 377 
Pink, 300; Sea. 242,423 
Piperacere, ;)87, 397 
Pitcher-Plant, 366, 416 
Pittosporacere, 397, 421 
Plant"-Tree, 398 
Plantain Lily, 335; -Tree, 362 
Plant-bug, 212; -lice in nurseries, 209 
Platanacere. 398 
Plate-budding, 134 
Plectudiscella veneta, 207 
Plumbaginacere. 242, 274, 400, 423 
Plum, Cocoa-, 281; Hog-. 423; Ota-

heite-, 423; stocks for, 184; yellow
leaf, 198 

Plume-Grass, 307 
Pudosphrera leucotr'icha, 197; oxya-

canthre, 199 
Poke. 393 
Poker Plant. 343 
Pole Bean, 391 
Polemoniace::e, 268, 285, 318, 352, 392, 

401 
Pollen-grains, 1 
Polyanthus, 403 
Polygalace:.e, 401 
Polygonace:.e, 233, 285, 362, 401. 410, 

421 
Polypodiace::e, 223, 244. 254. 27 4, 

299, 301, 302, 303, 305, 366, 387, 
393, 398, 402, 404, 438 

Polypody, 402 
Pomelo, 328 
Ponterlf'riaeere, 305 
Pontedcria azurea, 305; crassipes, 305 
Poplar, 402 
Poppy. 378; California, 309; Horned, 

319; Mallow, 266; \Vater-, 337 
Portulacace::e, 265, 348, 362, 402 
Pot, for wax, 151; layering, 76; Mari-

gold, 266 
Powdery mildew, 197, 199 
Pnwell, mentioned, 154 
Prairie Clover, 390 I 

~ 

I 
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Prickly Ash. 440; Pt>ar. :~70 
Pride of India. :35~l 
Prim. 349 

INDEX 

Heed, C. A., quoted, :385 
Regerminatiou, :!1 
Rt>sedaeete, 300 
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Primrose, 40:3 ; ( 'apL', 4:..!li; 
3())-; 

Ev~·uing, lh~surreetion Pl:mt, :!:30 
Hharnnaeere, :!51. :!7:!, :3:36, :377, 409, 

Primulacea\ :!:!B. 2:m. :..!4H. 
:335. :3!)4, 403. 4:!1 

Priuwla A11ricula. :.!4h 
Privet. 349; l\lol'k, :1\ll 
Prong-budding, 1:~4 

2\:)5. :w~3. I 441 
Rhodanthe, 3:3:! 
H.hocle lslan1l Experiment Station, 29 
Rice, Indian, 441; Wild, 441 

Propagating-box. S:!. ~;); -frame, S:.!, 
8G; -house. Sli; -on•n, S3 

Prott•a1·pa:. :~2S, :3:!\1. ;).!:-;, 354. 40:~ 
Pnllll18 acium, 1s:3; n·ra.~ifcra, lS·l; 

Daridwna. 1s:5; dume...;fica, 1S4; 
J.\fn.lutlth. 1S3; :mlicina, 1S4 

I\;eth•ra. :3so 
Psl•wlolnllb. (i;~ 
J•.-;nuluJn::iza rihis. :!()() 
Psidium, :3:2S 
Psylla. :.!1:2; pyricula, 
}Jf<'runus rilwsii, :.! l r, 
Puuicar·e~P. 40:.! 
Purity. tp..;ting for, :)} 
Purslane, 4U:.! 
Pyrolace:P. -!I lj 
Pyrus conW11111i.s, U·;;); .1\lallls, 

owidta, }:--,;{; srndina, 1~:1 

Quaking Grass, :2;-,q 
<luamas, ~ti7 
quePBsla nd :'\ u t. :~;"')! 
QuirH't' .. l:tpau. :!7 4; 

stock:s for, 1S4 

H.affia, l~S 
Hag--doll te-,tN, :w 
RagwPed. -HH 
Rankin, hook by. 190 
Ibn mwul aee~P, :!:.?:.? . :2:.?:-L :2:)0. :!:)!I, 

:2ti7, :!Sl, :.!l-i:3, 29\l, :{()7, :{:3:.?, :3:37, 
367, 377. 40s. 42Y: 4~~ 

Raphanus satims. 407 
Haphia Ruj!ia, 1:!8 
Hasplwrry authr~u·nusP, :.!07; yt-llows, 

20G 
Hattie-Box. 2ti:) 
Red-Bud. ;.!7 4: Ce>dar, ;).t;!; Pepper, 
• as7; spider, :.! 11 
H.{~dwood, 41 \) 
Reed, 243 ; l\Ia(~P. 4:H 

Ring-budding;, 1:36 
RobPrt.s. quoted, 175 
Hock-Cress, 239 
Rocket, :n:! 
Rockfoil, 417 
Rock Rose, :!82. :331 
Rolfs, P. H., quoted. 394 
Root, cuttings of. 99 
Root-grafting, 1 HJ, 136. 138 
Root-grafts cs. buds, 141 
Rootstocks, 67 
Ruripa A rmoracia, :~:~5; Nasturtium, 

43H 
J{.osae~m, 225, ~2S, 234, 2:3b, 242, 2,5:3, 

274, :.?7.~. :!SI. 2UO, :300, :308. :311, 
314, 318, 319. 335, 342, 343. 352, 
:~5;"), 300, ~~7(). :3SO. :3S3, :392, :393, 
:ms. 40:3. 405. 4,06, 40K 4!1, 412. 
41:3. 41G. 420. 421, 422, 424, 439 

Rose .Aeacia. 411; blaek-spot. 207; 
Christrnas, ~3:32 ; mil Jew, 208; Moss, 
402; l\1ountain, 2;3:3; of Jerieho, 
2:l0; Hoek, :282, ;);31 ; ~un, 331 

Rosemary, 41 ;) 
'Rosin Plant, 420 
Rotation in nursery lands, 178 
Royal \Vater-Lily, 437 
Rubl)('r-Tret•, Brazilian, :3:~2 
H.ubiaeere. 41:3; 244, 2;)~. 273, 281, 

28ti, 2D:3. :31 fi. :3:30, :3:34, :340, 352, 
:{5n. :w4. :3tiG. 380, ~!.87. 402, 407. 
412. 41H 

Rue, 414; 1\lt>adow, 42~J 
Rumex, 421 
Runner, 6\1 
Rush, :342 ; FlowNiug, 2GO 
Hutaee~P. 24;), 257, 2S2. 301. 302, 

:~ 10, ;{20, :):2)-;, ;)44. :346, 350, 370, 
:mi. 404. 414. 420. 42:--~, 440 

Sabia•~t>:e, :~59 
Saddle-grufting, 11H. 144, 15S 
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RafHo\YPr. ~70 
St. .\ugu~tine lira:;~. 4:!-t; Brunn's 

Lily. :~7!); Dn111ingo :\pri1~ot, ;~[,(j; 
.John':.;- \\'ort, :t{i 

Salieal'ea~. -W~. 41;, 
Sali~lmria. :H n 
Habify. Blal'k, 41:--1; ~panish. 41 S 
Salt Tree, ::;;30 
Rand :\lyrtll'. :Hli; \\•rh(·tw, :.!:!0 
Sand wort. ~41 
~an Jo~e ~t·ale. :.!1:{ 
Hapi mlat·Pa·. 21 i!l. ;{44, :101. :35B. a so. 

·11 u. ·1:~9 

S:qw,:u·ea•. :!:--.1. ;):};~. -1Hi 
Sarrat'('!li:u·l'a·. :!~IS, 41 (j 

S:n·in, :{4:! 
SaVtll'y. -llti 
:-:.axifr:tf.!:ll't'~l'. :.!-t.1, :.!-lS, :!!H, :!DO, :wo, 

JO\J, :H.;, :~:.! l. :tt.!, · :~:~7, :Ho. :m l. 
ill. 41~. 411 

S(·ah. :tpplt~ and pear, 1 !Jii 
:-;.,·alP, :! 1 ;{ 
Sf·arborough Lily. 4;~;, 
St·hiz:eat·Pa•. :!:)11. :t-1-l 
81'1ti:::.o1Ja.•WJ18i . ..: ( Buii'Jf'll) rulnbilis, :.!5S 
8chi:::.oncura laniu•nz. :.!11 
Hdon, 11:3 
:-)eo kP. :m:3 
St'l'l'l'lb, f(JJ' :oiPPtb. 
Sf•rew-Pine, :n."i 
StTuphu!ariaf•t•a·. 

:!7:!, :!:--.7. :wt. 
:hi 1. :Hi.J. :t··,(), 
4:32. 4:30. 4-W 

h 

:.!:!7. 

:11 '"'· 
;)s7. 

:.!:H), :.!:ic!, 2ti0, 
;) 1 s. :1 ;){), ;);):--1, 

;)~ 1:!' -HIS, -114, 

Sea l~t1el{t l1or11. :1:~-t: -KalP. ~~) l : 
-La\-el!dt•r. 4:!:~; Piuk, :.!4:..?, -t.!:~ 

Seaside-GraJJP. :!S;j 
Sedgt>, :!u!-1 
SeeJage, ddinition 1:.! 
SP<'d. defi11ition. 11 ; tl':->1 ing, :!-l 
RP('d-graft in!!, lliti 
Heedling. th•finition 1:! 
SeeJs. pwpaga t ion ljy. 11 
:-;p[agilll•ll:H'P:P, ·! 1:--l 
Senecio Ctlll'tllll.'i, 2~:! 
St•nwt, Bladdt•r, :.!~7 
Ht•u,.,itive Plant, :{til 
SPparatiou. ;)li 
Sc•JJloria lt•af-spot. :..?00. :.?Oti 
Serpentine layt>riug, 7'.!. 
Berviee-berry, :!:!S 

Shad-bu::-;h, 22S 
Shaddoek, ~~2S 
Shamel. mentioned, 186 
8hepherdia aruenlt·a, 2()0 
Shield-budding, 122; -grafting, 159 
:-!hin Leaf, 405 
Shooting-Star, 30:~ 
:-Iiberian Pea Tree, 2G:S 
Side-grafting, 118, 145, 15!) 
SiJe-Saddle Flower, 410 
Silkweed. 243 
Silver-Bell, 329; Tree, 348; Weed, 

:.!41 
Simaruhaeere, 224 
8inningia spedosa, a2o 
8ium 8t:sarmn, 420 
Skulll'ap, 418 
Slingerland and Crosby, book by, 190 
Slipperwort, 2(i5 
Slug on pear, 214 
Smith, E. F., r·ited. 112, 190 
Smoke-Tree, 2~)(); Viue, 22:3 
Snake Gourd, 4:{:!; -Root, Button, 

:3-lS 
Suowherry. 427 
Snowdrop, ;~ lG; -TrPc•, :~~9 
SnowflakC', :14S 
Soaking :,;eeds, 14 
Soapberry, 416 
Soap wort, 4113 
Softwood <mttings, lOS 
S()il disea:->Ps, 40; for f•uttings. 91; 

stL'rilizing, 40 
Solan:we:::e. :!;)H, :!7t, :.:!!)(i. 209, :305, 

:~3n, :~5:3. :351i, 3uu, :3(i7, :3s7, :390, 
:m:3, 402, -115, 417. 420, 421. 4213, 
431, 4:3:! 

8olanttm. jlldonaenu, :ms 
Sorrel-Tree, :37G 
Sour Gum, :~us; :,;oil:,;, 15, 44 
Southernwoorl, 242 
Spanish Bayonet, 440; Lime, 359; 

Sal::oifv. 418 

I ~pawn <~r eon~1ei:->, 132 
:--ipeerlwell, 43u 
Spergnlu sat-iva, 42:3 
Sphmrogyne, 4:31 
Sphmrotheca mors-uvm, 202; pannosa, 

:.!UB 
Spitler· Plant, :.!S:3 
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j Sweet Cicely, 364; clover, mentioned, 
' 2:3; Fern, 2~7; Gale, 364 ; Gum, 

Spinacia oleracea, 422 
Spinn<'h. New Zealand. 429 
Spim'a Manda, 111 ; canfoniensis, 111 ; :350; -seen ted Shrub, 267 

lft't'l't'::>it:, 111; rutundifulia, 
trilvbata, 111 

111 ; Sycamore, 39~ 
Sy:mplocaeere, 427 

Spliee-grafting. 158 
Spore, definition. 11 
Sporeling, 12 
Spore:-,~, propagation by. 11 
Spraying nursery stoek, 191 
Spruee. ::393 
:-\purge, 310 
~quill, 418 
Squirting Cueuruber, 304 
~tafT-tree, 272 
Stag's-Horn Fern. :~9~ 
St:tphyleneetP. 4:!:! 
Star-Apple, 2:--il; of Bethl('hem, 37G 
~t:trk tree-digl!:er, 17:~ 

Starwort, 245 
Statisties of seeu-produetion, 5 
::-item, cuttings of. 104; -grafting. 136 
Stereuliaee::.e, :n5. :35;J. -124, 4:30 
Sterilizing soH. 40 
Stewart, Geo., quoted. ~H ; V. B., 

quoted. 190 
Stock dPfint>d. 11:1: florist':-,~, :H)S 
Stocks for trees. 1S2 
Stolon, ()9 

Tamarack, 345 
Tamaricace::.e. 428 
Ta!lacetum, 428 
Taraxacum ojficinale, 297 
Tarnished plant-bug, 212 
Taxace::e, 401, 428, 432 
Tea, Labrador, 246 
Teosinte, :309 
Ternstra~miaee::e, 424, 429, 430 
Tester, Geneva, 27 
Testing of :,;eed8, 24 
Tetranychus bimaculatus, 211 
Theaeere, ~321, 430 
Thistle, Globe, 304 
Thompson, C. H., quoted, 264 
Thorn, Box-, 35:3; Christ's, 377 
Thrift, 242 
Throatwort, 4:32 
Thyme. 431 
Thymel::eaeea~. 297, 305, 394 
Tiger Flower, 431 
Tiliaeere, 2~H. 422, 431 
Tillot:,;on, C. R., quoted, 51 

St out>erop, 41 H 
Stools, 74 

Tomato, Hm>k, :3B3; reeord of, 26; 

Storage for ,·uttings, 92; for nursery 
~toek, lSi' 

Storax, 421J 
Stork's Bill. asu 
Stratifil'ation, ;~5 
Strawberry Tonw.VJ, :39:3; Tree, 240 
Striking of I'Uttings. 93 
String Bt>:m. :m 1 ; waxPd, 171 
Stuartia, 424 
Stuart. William, quotl•d. 4(1:{ 
Styra1·aeea•, :3:!9, 405, 4:!H 
~umae, 411 
Sumlller Cypn•s:-;, :34;~ 

Suudrop. :~ti:"i 
StutdPw, :~o..t: 

Sunfl:nver. :!:3, :J:H 
Sun Rose. :3:31 
Hnrvival of the tT nlikt•. quoted, 4 
SwaLip Hueklt>lwrry, -t;);; 
Swau Rin•r Daisy. :!5:--1 

Strawberry. :m:J; tt·e!', 296 
Top-grafting, l3H, 151 
Toumey, nwn tinned, !) l 
Toxylon, :354 
Tracy seed-planter. 47 
Trailing Arbutus. 306 
Transportation of seeds, 38 
Trap:we::e, 4:t.~ 
Tree-diggers, 172; Fern, 227; 

Heaven, 224; Tomato, 29() 
Trigondla Frenum-Gra:ctun, :312 
Trimming in nursery, 18G 
Triticum vulaare, 2:3 
Troehodendracere, 274 
Trop::.eolacere, 4:3:3 
Tropical Almond, 429 
Trumpet-C~reeper, 268 
Tuber, ():3 

Tuberose, 401 
Tubers, euttings of. H8 
Tubular-budding, 1:3() 

of 
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Tulip Tree, 351 
Tupelo, 368 
Turnip. Indian, :2.42; record of, 26 
Typhuce::e. 4:34 

Ulmu<'ere, 273. 4:34 
Umbelliferre, 231, 240, 270. 272, 

27M. 288. 301. 308, 312, 313, 332, 
:337, 348. 364, 379, 3HO, 416, 420; 
seeds of, 23 

Umbrella Pine, 418; Tree, 355 
Fnieorn Plant, 357 
Vrticacea', 257, 394. 397 
Utah Experiment Station, 31, 32 

Facc,inium eorumbosurn, 254; macro-
carpon, 291 

Valerianacere, 273. :!~H. 4:35 
F aleriandla ulitoria, 28U 
Vegetable Oyster, 415; Sponge, 353 
Vegetation, definition, 12 
Veneer-budding, 136; -graft, 144 
Veneering. 118 
Venturia inO!quali . .;;, 196; pyrina, 190 
Venus' Looking-Glass, 422 
Verbenacere. 2n6, 270. 283, 304, 345, 

:350, 390. 436, 438 
Verbena, Sand. 220 
Vervain. 436 
Vet<'h, Kidney, 233; Milk. 245 
Vetchling, 345 
Viability of f>eeds, 24 
\rdrurnum phcatum, 97; tomentosum, 

97 
lliana sinensi.s, :!91 
Violacete, 378. 4:37 
r tala tn'color. 378 
Violet, Dame's, 332; Dog's-tooth, 309 
Virgilia. 283 
Virgin'~ Bowt•r, :28:3 
Viscaria, 353 
Vitacere, 229, 282, 322, 380, 438 
l'itis riparia, 18:3; I'illijera, 183; vnl

pina, 1~:~ 

\VahlPnbergia, 398 
WakP-Robin. 433 
\Vall-Cress, 239 

Walnut, stocks for, 184 
"\Vardian case, 40 
\Vater Bean, 365; Caltrops, 432; 

Chinkapin, 365; -Elm. 397; -Lily, 
367; -Lily, Royal, 437; Pennywort, 
337 ; -Poppy, 337 

Wax for grafting, 169; Myrtle, 364; 
-Plant, 336 

vV eigela, 301 
"\V ellingtonia, 419 
"\Vheat, mentioned, 23 
"\Yhin, 434 
vVhip-graft, .double, 144; modified, 

143 
Whip-grafting, 119, 138 
vVhistle-hudding, 136 
White Alder. 283 ; Cedar, 27 5, 430 ; 

Hellebore, 436; -wood. 351 
White, Elizabeth C., quoted, 291 
vVhitlavia. 390 
Whitlow-Grass, 303 
vVhortleberry, 43.5 
Wild Cane, 243 ; Olive, 305 ; Rice, 

441 
vYillow. 415; Desert, 279 
Windflower, 230 
\Vine-Plant. 410 
"\Vinter Aconite, 307; Cherry, 393 
Wintergreen, 317, 40.5 

I 
Witch-hazel. 330 
\Volf's Bane, 222 
"\Voodbine, 352 
"\Voodruff, 244 
vVoolly aphis, 210 
YV" ormwood, 242 
W oundwort, 423 

Yam, 302 
Yarrow, 222 
Yellow-leaf. 198 
Yellow-wood, 283 
Yellow's, raspberry, 206 
Yew, 428 

Zea Mays, 23 
Zephyr Flo'\ver, 440 

I Zingiberace::e, 227, 229, 
330, 441 

290. 294, 305, 
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